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THE 

'PRESENT STATE 

OF 

V I R GIN I A. 
Ppaconcamugh was a Man of Virginia. 
large Stature, noble Pre[ence ~ 
and extraordinary Parts; tho~ 
he had no Advantage of Lite-
rature (that being no where to 
be found among the American 

'Indians) yet he was perfeCtly ikill'd in the Art 
of governing his rude Countrymen. He caufed 
all the Indians far and near to dread his Name, 
and had them all entirely in Subjection. 

This King, in Smith's' Hiftory, is cal1'd 
Brother to Powhatan, but by the Indians he 
was not fo efteem'd: For they fay he was a 
Prince of a foreign Nation, and came to them 
a great way from the South-Weft. And by 
their Accounts we fuppofe him to have come 
from the SpaniJh-lndians, fomewhere near 
Me:r.ico or the Mines of St. Barbe. But be 
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2 7'he PRESENT STATE 

Virginia. that matter how it will, from that time till his 
~ Captivity there never was the leaft Truce be. 

tween the Indians :and the Eng)iJh. 
Sir William Berkley upon his Arrival fhew'd 

fuch an Oppofition to -the unjuJl: Grants made 
by Sir 'John Harvey, that. very few ?f them 

Oppaton
canougb 
taken 
Prifoner. 

,took effetl:, and fuch as dId were fubJetl:edto 
the fetded Conditions of the other Parts of the
Government, and made liable to the Payment 
of the full ~it-rents. He encouraged the 
Country in feveral Effays of Pot-,Afh, Soap, 
Salt, Flax, Hemp, Silk, and Cotton. But 
the Indian War enfuing upon this laft Maffa
ere, was a great Obftruetion to thefe, good 
Defigns, by requiring all the fpare Men to 
be employ'd in Defence of the Country. 

Oppaconcanough, by his great Age and the 
Fatigues of War (in which Sir William Berk
t,y followed him clofe) was now grown fa 
decriped that he was not able to walk alone, 
but was carry'd about by his Men wherever 
he had a mind to move. His Flefh was aU 
macerated, his Sinews fiackened, and his Eye
lids became fa heavy that he could not fee but 
as they were lifted up by his Servants. In 
this low Condition he was when Sir William 
Berkley hearing that _ he was at fame diftance 
from his ufual Habitation, refolved at all 'Ad
ventllres to feize his Perf on, which he happily 
effeeted; for with a Party of Horfe he 'made 
a fpeedy March, furprifed him in his QEar
ters, and brought him Prifonerto 'jlJmes-'I'own, 
where by the Governor's Corpmand he was 
treated with all the Refpetl: and Tendernefs 
imaginable. Sir William had a mind to fend 
him to. Engl~nd, h.oping ~o get ReP':ltation by 
prefentIil& hIS MaJefty with a royal Captive, 
who at hiS Pleafure could call into the Field 

ten 



of V I R GIN I A. ~ 
ten times more Indians than Sir William Berk- Virginia. 
ley had Englijh in his whole Government. Be-~ 
fides,. he thought this ancient Prince would be 
an Inf!:ance of the Healthinefs and long Life 
of the ~atives in that Country. However, 
he could npt preferve his Life above a Fort-
night; for one of the Soldiers refenting the 
Calamities the. Colony had [uffer'd by this 
Prince's Means, bafely fhot him through the Killed. 
Back after he was made Prifoner, of which 
Wound he died. . 

He continued brave to the laft Moment of 
his Life, and- fhew'd not the leaf!: Dejection at 
his Captivity. He heard one Day a great 
Noife of the treading of People about him, 
upon which he caufed his Eye-lids to be lifted 
up, and finding that a Crowd of People were 
Jet in to fee him, he called in high Indigna
tion for the Governor, who being come, Op
paconcanough fcornfu\ly told him, that had it 
been his Fortune to take Sir William Berkley 
Prifoner he fhould not meanly have exp05'd 
him as a Shew to the People. . 

After this Sir William Berkley made a new A. Peace 
Peace with the Indians, which continued for WLlth the 

I . . I d . r: h h II lid/am. a ong tIme unVlO ate, mlomuc t at a 
Thoughts of future Injury from them were laid 
afide j but he himfelf did not long enjoy the 
;Benefit of this profound Peace, for the un-
hapP

fi
Y T~oubies of King Chdarles the FDir~fi in- The grand 

crea mg In England, prove a greaJ 1 . ur- Rebellion 
bance to him and all his People. They, to inElIg/and. 
prevent the Infection from reaching that Coun-
try, made fevere Laws againf!: the Puritans, 
tho' there were as yet none among them. But 
all Correfpondence with England was interrupt-
~d, the Supplies leifen'd, and Trade (#tructed • 
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7'he ,PR~SENT STATE 

Virginia. In a word, all People ~ere impatient to know 
~ what would be the Event of fo Q1uch Con-, 

fufion. 
At laft the King was .traiteroufiy beheaded 

in England, and Oliver inftaU'd PrQtector. 
However, his Authority was not acknowledg'd 
in Virginia for feveral Years after, till they 
were forced to it by the laft- N eceffity. For in 
the Year 1651, by Cromwell's Comma,nd, 
Captain Dennis, with a Squadron of Men of 
War, arrived there from the Caribbee-/flands, 
where they had been fubduing Barbadoes. The 
Country at fitft held out vigoroufly againft 
him, and Sir William BerkleJ', by the Affift- . 
ance of fuch Dutch Veifels as were then there, 
made a brave Refiftance. But at laft Dennis 
contrived a Stratagem which betray'd the 
Country. He had got a confiderable Parcd 
of Goods aboard which belonged to two of the 
Council, and found a Method of informing 
them of it. By this means they were reduced 
to the Dilemma either of fubmitting or 101lng 
their Goods. This occafion'd Facl;ions among 
them, fo that at laft, after the Surrender of all 
the other Englifo Plantations, Sir William was 
forced to yield to the Ufurper on the Terms of 
a general Pardon. However, it ought to be 
remember'd to his Praife, and to. the immor-. 

. tal Honour of that Colony, that it was the 
Yirginia laft of all the- King's Dominions that fubmitted 
the Iail of h Ufi . d fi d 'h fi' ft h the King's to t ~ urpa~lOn, ~n a terwar s t e r t at 
Domini- caft It off; and Sir William never took any 
<ins t~at Pof\: or Office under the Ufurper, . 
fubmK~ed Oliver had no fooner fubdu'd the Planta-
to the • b h b . 
Ufurper. tlOns ut ,e egan to contrive how to keep 

them under, that fo th~y might never be able 
for the time ~o cqme-to give. him farther Trou-. 
ble. To thIS End he thought 'it neceffary to 

break 



of V I R GIN I A. 5 
break off their Correfpondence with all other Virginia. 
Nations, thereby to prevent their being fur-~ 
ni!hed with Arms, :Ammunition, and other 
war-like Provilions. According to this De- Th~ 
.fign he contriv'd a fevere Act of Parliament, ord::~~ 
whereby he prohibited the Plantations from re- ~~~igati
C~;Viflg or exporting any European Commodi- on to t~e 
ties ,jLi.t what !hould be carry'd to ,them by Plantatl
EngliJhmen and in Englifh-built Ships. They ~ns. 
were abfolutely forbid correfponding with any 
Nation or Colony not fubject to the Crown 
of England;. neither was any Alien fuffer'd to 
manage a Trade or Factory; in all which 
Things the Plantations had been till then in-
dulged for their Encouragement. 

Notwithftanding this Act of Navigation, 
the Protector nf;ver thought the Plantations 
enough fecur'd, but frequently changed the 
Governors to prevent their intriguing with the 
People; -fo that during the Time of the Ufur
pation they had no Ids than three Governors 
there, namely, Diggs, Bennet, and Matlhews. 

The ftrange arbitrary Curbs he put upon the 
Plantations exceedingly afflicted the People. 
He had the Inhumanity to forbid them all 
manner of Trade and Correfpondence with 
other Nations at a time when England itfelf 
was in Diftraction, and could neither take off 
their Commodities nor fupply them fufficiently 
with its own. Neither had they been ever 
ufed to fupply them with half the Commodities 
they expended, or to take off above half the 
Tobacco they made. Such violent Proceed
ings made the People defperate, and infpir'd 
them with a Defire to ufe the laft Remedy to 
relieve themfelves from the'lawlefs Ufmrpation. 
In a thort time afterwards a fair Opportunity 
happen'd; for Governor Matt»ews dy'd, and 

. no 
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Virginia. no Perf on was fubftituted t6 fucceed him in 
~ the Government.. Whereupon the People 

apply'd themfelves to Sir William Berkley 
(who had continued all this time upon his own 
Plantation in a private Capacity) and unani
mouOyre.chofe him their Governor. 

The Yir- Sir William Berkley had all along retain'd 
ginians firft an unlhaken Loyalty for the royal Family, and 
thhTOuW ~off therefore generouOy told the People, ,that he 
~~'sYl~~k. could not approve of the ProteCl::or~s Rule, 

and was refolved never to ferve any body but 
the lawful Heir to the Crown; and that if he 
accepted the Government it fhould be upon 
their folenm Promife, after his Example, to 
venture their Lives and Fortunes for the King, 
who was then in France. 

This was n~ great Obftac:le to them, and 
therefore with an unanimous Voice they told 
him, that they were ready to hazard. all for 
the King. Now this was aCl::ually before the 
King's Return to Englantl, and proceeded 
from a brave Principle of Loyalty, for which 
they had no Example. Sir William Berleley 
embrac'd.theirChoice, and forthwith proclairn'd 
Charles the Second King of England, Scotland, 
France, Ireland, and Virginia, and caufed all 
Procefs to be ilfued in his N arne. Thus his 
Majefry was aCl:ually King in Virginia before 
he was fo ln England. But it pleafed GOD to 
reftore him fo(;m after to the Throne of his 
ancefrors, and f() that Country efcap'd being 
chaftifed for throwing ()1t the Ufllrpation .. 

Upon the King's Reftorlltion' he fent Sir 
Wi/liamBerkley a new Corpmiffion wi~h Leave 
to return to Eng/arid, and a Power to appoint 
a pepu~y in his Ab(ence; for ,his Majefty i~ 
41~ EXile IWi recelv¢ Intelhgence of this 

. G<;Qtlemap'a 
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Gentleman's Loyalty, and during that time Virginia. 
had renewed his Com01iffion. ~ 
. Upon this Sir William Berkley appointed 

Colonel Francis I MorriflnDeputy-Governor, 
and went for England to wa.it on his Majefty,. 
by whom he was kindly receiv'd. At his 
Return he carry'd his Majefty's preffing In
ftructions for encouraging the People in HYf
bandry and Manufactures, but more efpeciaUy 
to promote Silk and Vineyards. There is a 
Tradition that the King, in Compliment to 
that Colony, wore at his Coronation a Robe 
made of the Silk that was fent from thence. 
But this was all the Reward the Country had 
for their Loyalty; for the Parliament was 
pleafed to renew the Act contrived by the 
Ufurper for difcouraging the Plantations, with 
feverer Reftraints and Prohibitions by. Bonds, 
Securities, &c. 

During the time of Sir William Berkley's 
Abfence, Colonel Morrifon had, a£cording to 
his Directions, revifed the Laws, and com-
piled them into one Body, ready to be con-
firmed by the Aff"embly at his Return. By Several 
thefe Laws the Church of El'lgland was con- beneficial 
firmed the eftabli1h'd Religion the Charge Laws con-

., , flrrn'd 
of the Government fuftam d, Trade and after the 
Manufactures were encourag'd, a Town pro- Rell:ora-
jeaed, and all the Indian Affairs fettled. tion. 

The Parifues were likewife regulated, com
petent Allowances were made to the Minifters 
to the Value of about fourfcore Pounds a Year, 
befides Glebes and Perquifites; and the Method 
of their Preferment was fetded. Convenient 
Churches and Glebes were provided, and all 
neceff"aryPari/h - Officers inftituted. Some 
Steps were made alfo towards a Free-School 

and 
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Virginia. and College" and the Poor were effeaual1y 
~ provided for. ' 
Duties. For Svpport of the Government,. the Duty 

of two Shillings per Hogfhead on all Tobac .. 
co's, and that of one Shilling per Tun Port. 
Duty on Shipping, were made perpetual ; and 
the ColleCl:ors were oblig'd to account for the 
fame to the General Affembly. . 

Silk and For Encouragement of Manufactures, Prizes 
Linne~ were appointed for the Makers of the beft 
Manutac- Pieces of Linnen Cloth, . and a Reward of 
tures en- . fi h 
couraged, fifty Pounds of Tobacco was given or eac 

Pound of Silk. All Perfons were enj,oin'd to 
plant Mulberry-Trees for the Food of the 
Silk-worm, according to the Number of Acres 

Leather. of Land they held. Tan-Houfes were fet up 
in each County at the County Charge, and 

. Salt. publick Encouragement was given to a SaIt~ 
work on the Eaftern Shore. A Reward was 
appointed in Proportion to the Tonnage of 

Ship build· all Sea Vefi'e1s· built tkere, and an Exemption 
ing.. allowed from all Fees and Duties payable by 

fuch Shipping. 
The King had commanded that all Ships 

trading to Virginia fhould go to Jq,me'S-'l'own 
and there enter before they broke Bulk; but 
the Affembly, from the Impracticablenefs of 
that Command, excufed all except the James. 
River Ships from that Order; and left the 
others, in the Rivers they were bound to to 
ride difperfed as the Commanders pleafed: by 
whofe Example the James-Ri'lJer. Ships were 
no fooner entered with the Officer in James
'['own but they all difperfed themfelves to un. 
load and trade, all over the River. By this 
means the Defign of Towns was totally baulk., 
ed, and this Order proved only an Eafe to the 

Officer 
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Officer of]tJmes-Rivcr, :and a Means ofVitginia. 
creating a good Place to him. ' ~ 

Peace and Commerce with the Indians was The 
kttIed by a Law, and their Boundaries pre- Limits be
fcrib'd. Several other Acts were made fuiting~Ve~1lhe 
the NecefIjty of the Government, fo th.at no- a:1 :he 
thing then feem'd to remain but the Improve. Indian! 

ment of the Country and Encouragement offettled. 
thofe Manufactures the King had been pleafed 
to recommend, together with fuch others as 
fuould be found beneficial. 

Sir William Berkley, at his Return, gave a 
Sanction to this Body of Laws, and being 
then again in full Poffeffion of his Government, 
and at perfeCl: Peace with the Indians, fet all 
Hand~ induftrioufly to work in making Coun.;. 
try Improvements. He paffed a new Act for The only 
Encouragement of 1ames-r'own, whereby way to . 

feveral Houfes were built therein at the Charge p~o~ot~ 
of feveral Counties. However, the main ~n~ ofl 
Ingredient for the Advancement of Towns Towns. 
was frill wanting, namely, the Confinement 
of all Shipping and Trade to them onlYl by 
DefeCl: of which all the other Expedients a-
vail'd nothing, for mofr of the Buildings 
were Joon converted into Houfes of Enter
tainment. 

Ann9 1663, diverfe Sectaries in' Religion Laws 3-

beginning to fpread themfdves there, great ~ainft ,the 
R ft · , I 'd h 1 r i:ieC1anes. e ramts were al· upon t em unCler levere 
Penalties to prevent their Increafe. 

This made, many of them fly to other Co
lonies; and prevented abundance of others 
from going over. to feat themfelves among 
them. And as the former ill Treatment of 
my Lord Baltimore kept many People away, 
and drove others to lvlarJ'land; fo the prefent 
Severitiestowarliis the Nonconformift~ kept 

I Vol. XXXI. B off 
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'irginia. off many more who went to the neighbouring 
~ Colonies. 
A Plot of The rigorous Circumfcription of their Trade, 
tbd{epub. the Perfecution of the Sectaries, and the little, 
licaru; a- Demand of Tobacco had like to have had 
"Iinit the - 'h I:J I ~", very fatal Confequences : ,For t e poor eop e ",ovelIl-, • 
mem becoming thereby very uneafy, thelr Murmur-

ings were watch'd and fed by feveral mutinous 
and rebellious Oliverian Soldiers that were 
fent thither as Servants. Thefe depending 
upon the difcontented People of all Sorts, 
formed a villainous Plot to deftroy their Maf
ters and afterwards to fet up fqr themfdves . 
. This Plot was brought fo near to Perfection 

that it was the very Night before the defign'd 
Execbltion e'er it was difcover'd, and then it 
came out by th~ Relenting of one of their 
Accomplices; whofe Name was Birkenhead. 
This M3.n was Servant to Mr. Smith of Pur
ton in Gloucefter County, near which Place, 
(viz.) Poplat-Spring, the Mifcreants were to 
meet the Night following, and put in execu
tlon their horrid Confpiracy. -

deteCted. Upon this Difcovery by Birkenhead, Notjce 
w'4S immediately fent to the Governor at Gree1i
Spring; and the' Method he took to prevent 
it was by private Orders dut fomeof the 
Militia fhould meet before the time at the 
Place where .the Confpirators were to rendez~ 
vou.s, and ~elze them as .they came fingly up 
to .It; ~1~ICh Orders bemg happ'ily eKecuted 
~helrdevllIfh Plot was defeated. However, 
there were but a few taken, becaufe, feveral of 
them making their E.fcape tUJ"n'd back [uch 'of 
their Fellows as th~y met on the Road, and, 
prevented molt of them from coming UD or. 
being difcover'd. 

FOur 
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'Four of thefe Rogues were hang'd, but \';1[;,:;,.1, 

Birkenhead was gratify'd with his Freedom and ,--,::","-J, 
~ Reward of two hundred Pounds Sterling. 

For the Difcovei-y and happy Difappoint
ment of this Plot an anniverfary ThankJgiving 
,~as appointed on the 13th of September, the 
, Day it was to be put in execution: And it is 
gre.at Pity fome other Days are not commemo
rated as, well as that. 
, The News of this Plot being tranfmitted to 
King Cbarles the Second, his M.tjdl:y rent 
his royal Commands to build a Fort at ']tlmes
q'own, for the Security of the Governor, and 
to be a Curb upon all fuch traitermlS Attempts 
for the future; but the Country thinking the 
Danger over, only rais'd a Hattery of fome 
fmall Pieces of C~nnon. 

Another Misfortune happen'd to the Plan- The Plan
tations this Year, which was a new Ad of ta ions to 

Parliament in EnyJalld, bying a Ifeverer Re- recci\'e 

ft " I 'S I' 1 ~' I B th"lrJ\1er-ralllt upon t 1eIr upp les t lan .ormer y., y cb~nd:;:~ 
this Ad they could have no foreign Goods ad, l'rovi
which were not firft landed in, Eny,l(md, and flO'S only' . 

carry'd directly from.thence to the Plantations; hom Eng-
the fonner Reffraint of importing them only laud, ' 

by Englijhmen in Englifo-built Shipping not 
being thought fufficiem. " 

This was a Misfortune which cut with a 
double' Edge, for 1ft, it reduc'd their Staple 
Tobacco to a very low Price, and 2 diy, it 
rais'd the Value of EUI'opean Goods to -what 
[he Merchants pleafed to put upon them. 

For tAis their Affembly could think of no The Yi,.
Remed y but to be even with the ; Merchams, gi"il1l1~(pro
'llld make their Tobacco fcarce by prohibiting hibit ,the 

the RJlanting of it for one Year, and during PTlanb,tmg 
, . . h P I 0 aceo. that idle Year to mVlte t e eop e to enter 

upon manufacturing Flax and Hemp. But 
B 2 Maryland 
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Vi;~inia, Maryland not c,oncurring in this Proje8:, they 
~ were oblig'd in their own Defence to repeal 

the Act of Affembly again; and return to thei~ 
old Drudgery of planting, Tobacco without 
profiting by it. - , 

T he Country thus ,mifs'd of their Remedy 
in the Stint of Tobacco, which on the con
trary mllltiply'd -exceedingly by the 'great In
creafeof Servants. This, together with the 
abovemention'd Curbs on Trade, exafperated 
the People, becaufe now they foundthemfeJves' 
under a Neceffity of exchanging their Com
modities . with the Merchants of England on 
their own Terms. The Affembly therefore 
again attempted the Stint of Tobacco, and 
pafs'd anothe,r ACt againft planting it for one 
Year; and Carolina and Maryland both agreed 
to it. But fome Accident hindering the Agent 
of Carolina ,from giving Notice t~ereof to 
Maryland by the pay appointed, the Gover
nor of that Province proclaim'd the ACt void~ 
altho' every body-there knew that Carolina had' 
fully agreed to all things requir'd of them. 
But he took Advantage of this nice PunCtilio 
becaufe of the Lofsfuch a Diminution would 
have been to his annual Income, and fo ;LU 
People relaps'd again into.the Difeafe of p1ant
ing Tobacco. 

P'irginia was more nettled at this ill U fage 
from lWaryland than at her former abfolute 
Denial; but was -forced to take all patiently, 
and by fair Means get Relief if1he could;.' 
They therefore appointed Agents to re-affume 
the T-reaty, and fubmitted fo low as to fend 
them to St. Mary's, then the Refidence of the 
Governor of: Maryland, and the Place where' 
the Affemblies met. Yet all this Condefcenfion 
,could not hold L~em to ~heir Bargain. The. 

Governor 
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Governor faid, he had obferv'd his Part of Virginia. 
the i\gr!,!erilenr, a'nd would not call an Affem-~ 
bly any more upon that Subject. 

In'this manner two whole Years were fpent, 
and nothing could be accomplifh'd for their 
Relief. In the mean while England was 

,ftudi()us to prevent ,their receiving Supplies 
from any other Country. 'To do that more 
effeCtually, it was thought expedient to con
iine the Trade of that' Colony to one Place. 
:aut that being not found practicable becaufe 
of th~ many great Rivers that qivide their 
Habita~ions~ and the extraordinary Conveni-
ences of each, his Majefty fent Directions to FQrts or-

. build Forts in the feveral Rivers, and en- dt1. on I 
join'd all the Ships to ride under thofe Forts: ki:e;:%~ 
And farther order'd;' that thofe Places ihould Ships to 
only be the Ports of Trade. ride und$lr. 

This Inftruction was punctually obferv'd 
for a Year, and Preparations were made for 
Forts by cafting up Breaft·works in fuch 
Places as' the Affembly appointed, and the 
Shipping did for that time ride at thofe Places. 
But the great Fire and Plague happening in 
London immediately upon it made their Sup
plies that Year very uncertain; and the Terror 
the People were in left the Plague fhould be Which 
brought over with the Ships from' Ltmdon, },ook plaee 

prevented them from refiding at thofe Ports, ;;a~n:nly. 
for fear of being all fwept away at O!1ce; and 
fo every body was left at liberty again. 

Still' no Favour could be obtain'd for the 
Tobacco Trade, and the EngliJh Merchants 
afforded but a bare Support of Cloathing for 
their Crops. The Affembly was full enough 
of Refentment, 'but overlook'd their right way 
of Redrefs. All they could do was to caufe 
Loqms and W orll;-houfes to be fet up in the 

fevera,l 
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Virginia. feveral Countie$-at the County Charge. ' T~.ey 
'--v"'-' renew'd the Rewards of Silk, and put great 

Penalties upon every N egleCi: of making Flax 
and Hemp. . ,About 'this time they fuftain'd 
fome Damage by the Dutch War, for which 
Reafon they oraer'd the Forts to be re-bui~t 
with Brick~ But having yet no true Notion 
of the Advantage of Towns they di"d not ob-. 
lige the Ships to ride under them ; which 
thing alone, well executed,· would have an
fwer'd all their Deftres. . 

Further Sir William Berkley, who was always con
DI[covc- triving and induftrious for' the Good of the 
:~:p~~d, Country, was not contented to fet a, ufeful 

Example at home by the Effays he made of 
Pot-aib, Flax, Hemp, Silk, &c. but was 
alfo refolv'd to make new Difcoveries abroa'd 
amongft the Indians. .' ' 

For this End he employ'd a fmall Company, 
of about fourteen EngliJh 'and as manylndians, 
under the Command of Captain Henry Batt, 
to go upon fuch an Adventure. They fet out 
together from Appamattox, and in feven Days 
March reach'd the Foot of the Mountaill'S. 

The Apa- The Mountains they firft arriv'd at we~e not 
lathim' d" \:' h' ft b fi h Mountains extraor wary lllg or eep, ut a ter t ey 

had pafs'd the. firft Ridge they encounter'd 
others that feem'd to reach the Clouds, and, 
w~re fo perpendicular, and full of Precipi,(;es, 
that fometimes in a whole Day's March they 
could not travel three Miles in a' diretl: Line. 
In other Places they found large level Plains 
and fine Savanna's three or four Miles wide, 
in which were an infinite ~antity of Turkies, 
Deer, Elks, and. Buffaloes, fo gentle and un-

. difturb'd that they' had no Fear at the Ap
pearance of the Men, but would fuffer them .. 
to come al,mpft ~i:thin Reach of their Hands: 

There 
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There they alfo found Grapes fo prodigiou!ly Virginia. 
large that they feern'd'more like Bullace than ~ 
Grapes.. Wben they travers'd thefe Moun. 
tains they came to a fine level ~ountry again, 
and difcover'da Rivulet that defcended back-
wards. Down that -Stream they traveI'd fe
veralDays till they came to old Fields and 
Cabbins where the Indians had lately been, 
but were flJppos'd to have fled at the Approach 
of Batt and his Co~pany. However, the 
Captain follow'd the old Rule of leaving fome 
Toys in their Cabbins for them to find at their 
Return, by which they might know they were 
Friends. Near to thefe Cabbit1s were great 
Marfues -where the.fndi41tS which 'Captain 
Batt had with him made a Halt,. and would 
pofitively proceed no farther. They, faid, 
that not far from that Place lived a Nation 
of InJiam th~t made Salt and fold iNO their 
Neighbours; that this was a great and power-
ful People which never fuffer'd any Strangers 
to return that had once,difcover'd their Towns. 
Captain Batl ufed all the Arguments he could 
to, get them forward, but in vain; and fo to 
pJeafe thofe timorous Indians the Hopes of this 
Difcovery were fruftrated, and the Detachment 
was forced to return. In this Journey it is 
fuppos'd that Batt never crofs'd the' great 
Ridge of Mountains, but kept up under ie.to 
the Southward; but of late Years the Indian 
Traders have difcover'd on this Side the 
Mountai~s, aoout five hundred Miles to the Diicove
Southward a River they·, caJl'd OUkI-'1ISk1' lie', as iar , d J'. en as the 
futi of. bro~d [unIten Groum s. and Marfhes, GUJphof 
bllt talhng IntO the ,Bay or great GUlph be- li1txi.o 

tween Cape Florida. O1.nd the Mouth of the 
MijJiJil1i, which I fuppofe _ to be the River 
whel-e'.B~tI faw the !,lJdianCabbins and MarChes" 

but 
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Virl(inia. hut is gone ::0 from Virginia without ever 
V"'\f"J piercing· the high Mountains, and, ,only en

countering the Point of an Elbow, which they 
make a little to the Southward of Virginia. 
. Upon Captain Batt'g Report to Sir William 
Berleley he'refolved to make a Journey himfelf, 
that fo there might beno Hindrance for want 
of fufEcient Authority, as had been in the 
aforefaid Expedition. To 'this End. he con
certed Matters for it, and had pitch'd upon 
his Deputy-Governor. The Affembly alfo 
made an Act: to encourage it. But all thefe 
Prepa1:ation~ came to nothing by the Con
fufion whit::h happen'd. there foon after by 
Bacon's Rebellion: And· fmce that, there has 
never been 'any fuch Difcovery attempted 
from Virginia, ufllefs when Governor Spot[
wood found a 'Paffage over the great Ridge of 
Mountains and went over. them himfelf. 

Bacon's . The Occafion of this Rebellion is not eafy 
Rebellion. to be difcover'd; but 'tis certain there were 

many things that concur'd towards it; for 
it cann«be imagin'd that upon the Inftigation 
of two or three Traders only, who aim'd at a 
Monopoly of the Indian Trade, as fome pre
tend to fay, the whole Country would have 
fallen into fo much Diftract:ion, in which 
People did noc only hazard their Necks by 
Rebellion, but endeavour'd to ruin a Gover
nor whom. they all entirely loved, and had 
llnanimouOy chofen; a Gentleman who had 
devoted his whole Life and Eftate to the 
Service of the Country, and againft whom 
in thirty-five Years Experience, there had 
neve.r been one .fingle Complaint. .' Neither 
can It be fuppofed that upon fo flight Grounds, 
they would make Choice of a Leader they 
hardly knew, to oppofe a Gentleman that ha:d 

. been 
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been fo long and fo defervedly the Darling of Virginia. 
the People. So that in all Probability there ~ 
was fomething elfe in the wind; without 
which the Body of the Country had never been 

. engag'd in that InfurreEtion. ' 
Four Things may be reckon'd to have The 

-been the main Ingredients towards this inteftine Grie~an. 
Commotion ('I)iz.) Firfl The extreme low ces wn:c,h 

. ' '. _ occafion J 
Pnce of Tobacco, and the 111 Ufage of the it. 
Planters in the Exchange of Goods for it, 
which the Country, with all their earneft En
deavours, could not remedy. Secondly, The 
fplitting the Colony .into Proprieties, contrary 
to the original Charters, and the extravagant 
Taxes they were forced to undergo to relieve 
thimfelves from thofe Grants. 'fhird/y, The 
heavy Reftraints and Burdens laid upon their 
Trade by ACt of Parliament in England. 
Foqrthly, The Difturbance given by the In-
dians; of all which in their Order. 

Fir/i, Of the low Price of Tobacco, and 
the Difappointment of all fort of Remedy, I 
have fpoken fufficiently before. 

Secondly, Of fplitting the Country into 
Proprieties. 

King Charles the Second, to gratify fame 
Nobles about him, made two great Grants 
out of that Country. Thefe Grants were not 
of the uncultivated Wood-Land only, but 
alfo of Plantations; which for many Years had 

. been feated and improv'd under the Encou
ragement of feveral Charters granted by his 
royal Anceftors to that Colony. Thofe Grants· 
were diftinguifh'd by the Names of the Nor
thern and Southern Grants of J7irginia, and 
the fame Men were concerned in both. They 
were kept dormant forne Years after they were 
made, and in the Year 1674 begun to be put 

V QI. X:XXl. C in 
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Virginia. in execution. ' As foon as ever the Country 
'-v- came to know this they remonftrated againft 

them, and the Affemoly drew up an humble 
Addrefs tc> his Majefty, comr>laining of the faid 
Grants as derogatory to the previous Charters. 
and Privileges granted to that Colony by hill 
Majefty and his royal Progenitors. They 
fent to England Mr. Secretary Ludwell and 
Colonel Park as their Agents to addrefs the 
King to vacate thefe Grants: And the. better. 
to defray that Charge, they laid aTax of fifty 
Pounds of Tobacco per Poll for two Years 
together, over and above all other Taxes, 
which was an exceffive Burden. They like
wife laid Amercements of feventy, fifty, or 
thirty Pounds of Tobacco, as the Caufe was, 
on. every Law Cafe try'd throughout the 
Country. Befides all this, theyapply'd the 

. :Ballance remaining due upon account of the 
two Shillings per Hoglhead and Fort-Duties 
to this Vfe; which Taxes and Amercements 
fell heavieft on the poor People, the EffeCt: 
of whofe Labour would not clothe their Wives 
and Children. This made them defperately 
uneafy, efpecially when after a whole Year's 
Patience under all thefe Preffures they had no 
Enco.uragement from their Agents in England 
to hope for Remedy; nor any Certainty when 
t?ey Ihould be eafed of thofe heavy Impofi
tlons. 

<fhird/;', Upon the back of all thefe Mif
fortunes came out the ACt of 25 Car. II. foc 
better fecuring the Plantation Trade. By this 
Act feveral Duties were laid on the Trade 
from one Plantation to another. This was a 
new Hardlhip, and the rather becaufe the 
Revenue arifing by this ACl: was not apply'd 
to the Ufe 'of the Plantation wherein it was 

rais'd, 
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rais'd, l;>ut given clear away; nay, in that \,irgini;l. 

Country it feem'd to be of no other Vfe but to ~ 
burden the Trade, or create a good Income 
tn the Officers~ for ch/'! Collector had half~ 
the Comptroller a quarter, and the remaining 
quarter was fubdivided into Salaries till it was 
loft. 

By the fame ACt alfo very great Duties were 
laid .on the Filheries of tbe Plantations, if 
manufaCtured by the EngliJh Inhabitants there, 
while the People of England were abfoluteIy 
free from all ,Cuftoms: Nay, tho' the -Oil, 
Blubber, and Whalebone, which- were made 
by the Inhabitants of the Planttttions, were 
carry'd to England by Englljh and in EngliJh
built Ships, yet it was held to a confiderable 
Duty more than the Inhabitants of England 
paid. 

Thefe were the Affiictions that Country 
labour'd under when the fourth Accident hap
pen'd, viz. the Difturbance offer'd by the 
Indians to the Frontiers. 

This was occafion'd, Fir), By the Indianr 
on the Head of the Bay. Secondly, By the 
Indians on their own Frontiers. -

Fir), The Indians at the Head of the Bay 
drove a conllant Trac;le with the Dutcb in 
MOfJadas, now call'd Ne'lu-YfJrk, and to carry 
on this they ufed to come every Year by the 
Frontiers of Virginia to hunt and purchafo 
Skins and Furs of the Indians to the South .. 
ward. This Trade was carry'd on peaceably 
while the Dutch held Monadar, and the bdiam 
ufed to caB on the Englzjh in Virginia-on their 
Return, to whom they would fell part of their 
Furs, and with the reft go on to Monadas. 
But after the Englifh came to pofi"efs ,that Place~ 
and underfro~d the Advantages the Pirginians 

C ~made 
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Virginia. made by tne Trade of their Indians, they in
~ fpir'J them with fuch a B~tred to the, Inh~bi

tants of Virginia, that mftead of comlOg 
r.eaceably to trade with them, as they had 
done for feveral Years before, they afterwards 
never came but only to commit Robberies and 
Murders among them. 

, Secondly, The J(ldians upon their own Fron
tiers were likewife infpir'd with ill Thoughts 
of them ;' for their indian Merchants had loft 
a conGderable Branch of their T rage they knew 
not how, and apprehended the Con[equences 
of Sir IFilleam Berkley's intended Difcoveries 
(efpoufed by the Aifembly) might take away 
the remaining Part of their .profit. This 
made them very troublefome to the neigh
bouring Indians, who, on their Part, obferv
ing an unufual Uneafinefs in the Englijh, and 
being terrify'd by their rough Urage, imme
diately fufpected fome wicked Defign againft 
their Lives, and fo fled to their remoter Ba. 

, bitations. This confirmed the Englijh in their 
Belief that they had .been the Murderers, till 
at lafl: they provok'd them to be fo in earneft. 

This Addition of Mifchief to Minds already 
full of Difcontent, made People .ready to vent 
all their Refentment againft the poor Indians. 
There was nothing to be got by Tobacco, 

'neither could they turn any other Manufacture 
to Advantage; fo that moft of the poorer 
fort were willing to quit their unprofitable 
Employments and go Volunteers againft th~ , 
Indians. 
A~ fir~ they fiock'd together tumultuoufly, 

runnmg m Troops from one Plantation to 
another without a Head till at laft the fedi. 
tious Humour of Colon~l Nathaniel Bacon led 
him to be of the farry. This Gentleman had 

been 
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been brought up at one of the Inns of Court ~ 
in England and had a moderate Fortune. 
He was y~ung, bold, at1ive~ of an inviting 
Afpect, and powerful Elocution. In a word, 
he was every way qualify'd to head a giddy 
and unthinking Multitude. Before he had 
been three Years in the Country he was, for 
his extraordinary ~alifications, made one of 
the Council, and in great Honour and Efteem 
among the People. For this Rearon he no 
fooner gave Countenance to this riotous Mob 
but they all prefently fix'd their Eyes upon him 
for their General, and accordingly made their 
Addrdfes to him. As foon as he found this 
he harangu'd them publickly: He aggravated 
the Indian Mifchiefs, complaining that they 
were occafion'd for want of a due Regulation 
of their Trade: He recounted particularly the 
other Grievances and Preffures they lay under, 
and pretended that he accepted of the Command 
with no other Intention but to do them and 
the Country Service, in which he was willing 
to encounter the greateft Difficulties and Dan-
gers. He farther affur'd them he would never 
lay down his Arms till he had reveng'd their 
Sufferings upon the Indians, and redrefs'd all 
their other Grievances. 
. By thefe Infinuations .he. wrought his Men 
mto fo perfect an Unammlty that they were 
one and all at his Devotion. He took care to 
exafperate them to the utmoft, by reprefenting 
all their Misfortunes. After he had beaun to 
mufter them he difpatch~d a Meffenger ~o the 
Governor, to whom he aggravated the Mif
chiefs done by the indians, and defir'd a. 
Commiffion of G~neral to go outagainft them. 
This Gentleman was in fo great Efteem at 
that time with ,the Council that the Gover~or 
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did not think fit to give hi~ It flat Refuf.ll, 
but fent him Word he would confult the 
Council and return him a farther Anfwer. 

In tha mean time Bacon was expeditious in 
his Preparations, and having ali things in 
readinefs began his March, depending on the 
Authority the People had given him~' He 
would not lofe fo much Time as to ftay for his 
Commiffion, but difpatch'd feveral Meifengers 
to the Governor to haften it. On the other 
hand, the Governor, inftead of a Commiffion, 
fent pofitive Orders to him to difperfe his 'Men 
and come in Perf on to him on pain of being 
declar'd a Rebel. 

This unexpecteril Order was a great Sur
priCe to Bacon, and not a little Trouble to his 
Men; however, he was refolved to profecute 
his firft Intentions, depending upon his Strength 
and Intereft with the People; neverthelefs he 
intended to wait upon the Governor, but not 
altogether defenfelefs. Purfuant to this Re
[olution he took about forty of his Men down 
with him in a Sloop to 'james-Town, where 
the Governor was with his Council.' -

.Matters did nOt fucceed there to Mr. Ba
con's Satisfaction, wherefore he exprefs'd hIm. 
[elf a little too freely, for which being fufpend
ed from the Council,' he went away in a huff 
with his Sloop and Followers. The Governor 
fill'd a long Boat with Men and purfu'd the 
Sloop fo clofe that Colonel Bacon removed 
into his Boat to make more hafte: But the 
Governor had fent up by Land to the Ships 
at Sandy-Point where he was ftopped and fent 
dow,n again. Upon his Return he was kindly 
receIved by the Governor, wloto knowing he 
had. gone a Step beyond his InftruCl:ions in 
havlog furpended him, was glad· to admit 

him 
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'him again of the Council, after which he Virginia. 
hoped all Things might be pacify'd. 'V'"\"-J 

Notwithftanding, Colonel Bacon frill infifted 
upon a Commiffion to be General of the Vo
lunteers, and to go out againfr the fndi':lnf, 
from which the Governor endeavour'd to dif
fuade him but to no purpofe, becaufe he had 
fome fecret Project in view. He had the 
Luck to be countenanced in his Importunities 
by the News of frefh Murders and Robberies 
committed by the Indial'ls. However, not 
being able to accomplifh his Ends by fair 
means, he frole privately out of Town, and 
haVing put himfelf at the Head of fix hundred 
Volunteers) marched directly to ]ames-;(o'wn, 
where the Affembly was then fitting. He 
preJented himfelf before the Affembly, and 
drew up his Men in battalia. before the Houfe 
wherein they fat.' He urged to them his 
Preparations, and alledg'd, that if the Com
million had not been delay'd fo long, the War 
againft the Indians 'might have been finifhed. 

The Gpvernor refented this infolent Ufage 
worft of all, and now abfolutely refufed to 
grant him any thing, offering his naked Breaft 
againft the Arms of his Followers. BlIt the 
Affembly fearing the fatal Confequence of 
provoking a difcontented Multitude ready 
arm'd, who had the Governor, Council, and 

. Affembly entirely in their Power, addreffed The 
the Governor to grant Bacon his Requeft. Covernor 

They. p~epare~ . themfelves the Commiffion,.~~~~~ll'J 
conftltuttng h101 General of the Forces of Eac;~'; 
Yirginia, and brought it [0 the Governor to. OJrnmif· 
be fign'd. fion of 

With much ReluCl:allcy the Governor fign'd Gener,.!. 

it, and thereby put the Power of War and 
Peace into Beuon's Hands. Upon t'his. he 

march:d 
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Virginia, marched away immediately, having gllin'd his 
V""I"J End, which was in effeCl: a Power to .fecure a 

Monopoly of the IndIan Trade to himfelf and 
his Friends. . 

As foon as General Bacon had marched to· 
fuch a convenient Diftance from ']ames-'.to'lvn· 
that the Affembly thought they might delibe
rate with Safety, the Governor, by their Ad-

But pro- vice, jff'ued a Proclamation of Rebellion againft 
cla:ms him him commanding his Followers to furrender 
afitRehel

d 
him' and f~rthwith difperfe themfelves, giving 

a erwar s. h 'fi h M'l" Orders at t e fame time for ral mg tel Itla 
of the Country. againft him. 

The People being much exafperated, and 
General Bacon by his Addrefs and Eloquence 
having gain'd an abfolute Dominion over 
their Hearts, they unanimoufly refolved, that 
not a Hair of his Head fhould be touched, 
much lefs to furrender him as a Rebel. There
fore they kept to their Arms, and inftead of 
proceeding againft the Indians tbey marched 
back to ']ames-'.to'lon, direCl:ing their Fury a
gainft fuch of their Friends and Countrymen 
as fhould dare to oppofe them. ' 

The The Governor feeing this fled over the Bay 

f
Govedrnor to Acomack, whither he hoped the InfeCl:ion 
orce to f B 'C" ' h' d fIlr from 0 aeon s onJplracy a not reached: But 
james- th~re? inftead of. that People's receiving him 
'To"':,'", With open Arms In Remembrance of the for-
which the S' hId d h Rebels mer ervlces e la one t em, they began 
burnt, to make Terms with him for Redrefs of their 

Grievances, and for the Eafe and Liberty of 
Trade againft the ACl:s of Parliament above
mention'd. Thus Sir William, who had been 
almoft the Idol of the People, was, by rea
fon of their Calamity and Jealoufy, abandon'd 
by all except fome few who went over to him 
from the Weftern Shore in Sloops and Boats, 

among 
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among which Major Robert Beverly was the Virginia. , 

moil: aCtive aoo fuccefsful Commander; fo ~ 
that it was fome time before he could make 
head againft Bacon, but left him to range 
through the Country at Difcretion. 

General Bacon at firil: held a Convention of 
fuch of· th~ chief Gentlemen of the Country as 
would come to him, efpecially of thofe about 
Middle Plantation, who were near at hand. 
At this Convention they made a.Declaration 
to juftify his unlawful Proceedings, and oblig'd 
People to take an Oath of Obedience to him flacon 

, as their General. Then by their .Ad."ice, on ~~:~ :~ 
Pretence of the Governor's AbdIcation, he his Fol
call'd an Alfembly by Writs fign'd by him- 'low:rs and 
[elf and four others of the Council. fum:n<?ns 

By this time the Governor had got together ~~y. em
a (mall Party to fide with him. Thefe he 
furnifh'd with Sloops, Arms and Ammunition 
under Command of Major Rouert Beverly, 
in order to crofs the Bay and oppofe the Male~ 
COntents. By this means there happen'd fome 
Skirmiihes, in which feveral were kill'd, and 
others taken Prifoners. Thus they were going 
on bya Civil War to deft roy one another, 
and lay wafte their infant Country, whe!1 it 
pleafed God, after fome Months Confufion, 
to put an End to their Misfortunes as well as 
to Bacon's DeGgns by his natural Death. Bacon dies, 

He dy'd at Dr. Greer/s, in Gloucefler Coun- which put.! 
ty, but where he was bury'd was never yet an t~nd 
difcover'd; tho' afterwards there was great ~ebe~lion. 
Enquiry made with Defign to expofe his Bones 
to publick Infamy. 

In the mean while thofe Diforders occafion'd 
a. geqeral NegleCt of Hufbandry, and a great 
DeftruCtion of the Stocks of Cattle, fo that 
People had a dreadful Profpetl: of Want and 

~ V:ol. XXXI, . D Famine. 
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Virginia.' Famine. But the Malecontents being thus 
~ difunited by the Lofs of their General, in whom 

they all confided, they began to fquabble a
mong them(elves,and every Man's Bufinefs 
was how to make the beft Terms he could fOf 
himfelf. 

Lieutenant General Ingram (whofe true 
Name was ']ohnfon) and Major General Walle
late furrender'd on Condition of Pardon f0f 
themfelves and their Followers, tho' they 
were both forced to fubmit to an Incapacity of 
bearing Office in that Country for the future~ 

Peace being thus reftor'd, Sir William 
Berkley return'd to his former Seat of Govern
ment, and every Man to his feveral Habita
tion. 

While this inteftine War was fomenting 
there, the Agents of the Country in England 
could not fucceed in their Remohftrance againft 
the Propriety-Grants, tho' they were told that 
thofe Grants fhould be revoked; but the 
News of their Civil War reaching England 
about the fame time, the King would then 
proceed no farther in that Matter ;' fo the 
Agents thought it their beft way to compound 
with the Proprietors. Accordingly, they a
greed with them for ~our hundred Pounds a, 
Man, which was paid, and fo all the Clamour 
againft thofe Grants ended, neither was any 
more heard of them till above a dozen Years 
afterwards. , 

But aU thofe Agents could obtain after their 
Compofition with the Lords was merely the 
Name· of a new Charter, granting only fo 
much of their former Conftitution as men-' 
tion'd a~efidence of the Governor and Deputy, 
.a Grantmg of .Efcheat Lands for two Pounds:. 
of Tobacco per Acre Compontion, and that 

the 
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the Lands lhould be held of the Crown in the Vjrgi~ia. 
fame Tenure as Eafl-Greenwich, that is free ~ 
and common Soccage, and have their imme-
diate Dependance on the Crown. 

When this Storm, occaGon'd by Bacon, A Regi
was blown over, and all things quiet again, ment ~r
Sir William Berkley called an Aifembly for~~~es.lI: 
fc I· Jr • Y Irgtnza 
en mg AUltlrs of the Country, and for making ,rom 
Reparation to fuch as had been qpprefs'd. Af- England. 

ter which a Regiment of Soldiers arriv'd from 
England, which were rent to fupprefs the In
furrection; but they coming after the Bufinefs 
was over had no occaGon. to exercife their 
.Courage. However, they were kept on foot 
there about three Years after, and in the 
Lord- Co/epepper's time paid off and difbanded. 

The ConfuGon occaGon'd by the Civil War,. 
!lnd the Advantage the indians made of it in 
butchering the Eng/ijb upon all their Frontiers, 
caufed fuch a Defolation and put the Country 
fo far bacJ<; that to the Year 17"4 they had 
feated very little beyond the Boundaries that 
were then inhabited. At that time James-Town 
was burnt down to the Ground by Richart! 
Laurence, one of Bacon's Captains, who, when 
his own Men, that abhorred fuch Barbarity, 
refufed to obey. his Command, he himfelf be
came the Exe~mioner and fir'd the Houfes 
with his own Hands. 

This unhappy Town did never after arrive 
to the Splendour it then had, and now it is 
almoft deferted, by removing, in Governor 
iVichol[on's time, the Aifembly and General 
Court from thence to Williamsburgh, an In

land Place about feven Miles from it. 
With the Regiment above mention'd arriv'd 

Commiffioners, to enquire into the OccaGon 
and Author:o of this Rebellion; and Sir William 

D 2 Berkley 
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Virginia. Berkley came to England; where from the time 
~ of his Arrival his Sickne~s obliged him to 
SirTt~':/ialll keep his Chamber till he dy'd; fo that he had 
Berkley no Opportunity of killing the King's Hand. 
~~s ;;'d. But hi~ M:jefty de~lared himfelf weU fatisfy'd 

;g wIth his Condua III Firginia, and was very 
killd to him during his Si<;:knefs, 'often en
quiring after his Health, and commanding him 
not to hazard it by too early an Endeavour to 
come to Court. 

J,effrrys . IT Upon Sir William Berkley's Voyage to Eng
ljovemor. land, Herbert Jeffreys, Efq; was appointed 

Governor. He made formal Articles of Peace 
with the Indians, and held an Affembly at 
lvliddle Plantation, wherein they fettled' and 
allowed a free Trade with the Indians, but 
reftrain'd it to certain Marts to which the 
Indians iliould bring their Commodities ; . and 
this alfo to be under fuch certain Rules as 
were by that Affembly direaed. Bu.r this 
Method was not agreeable to the Indians, who 
had never before been under any Regulation. 
They thought that if all former U fages were 
not reftor'd the Peace was not perfect, and 
t,herefore did not much relye upon it, which 
made thofe new Reftriaions ufelefs. 

~ Governor 1effr~yJ's time was very iliort 
there, he being taken off by Death the Year' 
following. 

Chicheley After him Sir Henry Chichelcy was made 
Governor. Deputy-Governor in the latter End of the 

Yea.r 1678. In his time the Affembly, for the 
greater Terror of the Indians, buili: Magazines 
at the Heads of the four great Rivers, and 
furniJhed them with Arms, Ammunition, and 
Men in confta"t Service. . 

This Affembly alfo prohibited the Importa
tion of Tobacco,. which Carolina~and fometimes 

Maryland 
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. Maryland were wont to fend thither in order Virginia. 

for its being fhipp'd off' far England. But in '-.r-J 
'that I think J7irginia miftoak her Intereft ; The 
"for had they permitted this Cuftom to becon1e Vi:-ginialZs 
'habitual, and thus ingrofs'd the Shipping, us ~ll.iake 
would foon have happen'd, they could eafily ~~~~:eft 
have regulated the Trade of Tobacco at any 
·time, without the Concurrence of thofe. other 
. Colonies, and without fubmitting to their 
perverfe Humours as formerly. 

The Spring following, 'I'homas Lord Cole- Lord 
pepper arriv'd there Governor, and carry'd C,olepepper 
with him fome Laws which had been drawn Governor. 

up in England to be enacted in their AfTembly: 
And coming with the Advantage of reftoring 
Peace to a troubled Nation, it was Q.ot difficult 
for him to obtain whatever he pleafed from 
the People. His Influence to·o was the greater 
by the Power he had of pardoning thofe who 
had a hand in the Diforders committed in the 
'late Rebellion. 

In his firft AIrembly he paIred feveral Acts 
very obliging to the Country, (viz.) Fir), An 
ACt of Natunilization, whereby the POW(J\" of 
naturalizing Foreigners was placed in the Go
vernor. Secondly, An ACt for Cohabitation 
and Encouragement of Trade and Manufac- . 
[ures, whereby a certain Place in each County 
was appointed for a Town, in which all Goods 
imported and exported were to be landed and 
Jhipp'd off bought and fold; which ACl: was 
kindly brought to nothing by the Oppofition 
of the Tobacco Merchants of England. :rhird/y, The 
An ACt of general Pardon and Obliviol1, where- Eligli/b 

b 11 h T r: ill d 0 rvlerchants y ate ranlwe 10?S an utrag~s com- di[courage 
mitted in the TIme of the late RebellIOn were the build
entirely remitted, and Reparation allowed to !ng !~w.ns 
People thatihould be evil fpoken of on that Ac- mV,rgwla. 

count. By 
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'irginia. By pailing tome Laws that obliged the 
'--V'"-' Country, the Lord Colepepp~rcarry'd 09 that 
The which was very p1eafing to'hlmfelf, (viz.) the 
Gov,ernor Act for raifing 'a publick Rev,enue for the bet-o)tams a ' . 
Salary of ter Support of the Government. By thIs he 
2:J80 I. got the Duties contained therein to be made 
pel'AmlUm. perpetual, and that the Money, which be(ore 

ufed to be accounted for to the Affembly, 
fhould from thenceforth be difpofed of by his, 
Majefty's fole Direction, for t~e Support of 
the Government. When this was done, he 
obtain'd of the King, out of the faid Duties,,' 
a Salary, of two thoufand Pounds per Annum 

• inftead of one thoufand, which was formerlJ 
allow'd. Alfo one hundred and fixty Pounds 
per Annum for HOllfe-Rent1 befides all the urual 
Perqllfites. 

Ih thofe fubmiffive Times his Lordfhip re
duced the greateft Perquifite of his Place to aCer.
tainty, whieh before that was only gratuitous, 
that is, ioftead of the Mafters of Ships making 
Prefents of Liquors or Provifions towards the 
Governor's Houfe-keeping, as they were wont 
to do, he demanded a certain Sum of Money, 
remitting that Cuftom. This Rate has ever 
finee been demanded of all Commanders as a, 
Duty, a~d is twenty Shillings for each Ship 
or Vefi"el under an hundred Tons, and 'thirty 
Shillings for each Ship upwards of that Bur
~en, to be paid every Voyage or Port-clear-
Ing. , , 

Coin. This noble Lord feem'd to lament the un-
happy State of the Country in relation to their 
Coin. He was tenderly concern'd that all 
th:ir Calli {bould be drained away by the, 
neIghbouring Colonies, which hlld not fet fo, 
Iowan Eftimate upon it as Yirginia, and 
therefore he pr,opo~'d the raifing of it. 

This 
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This was what the Country had formerly Virginia. 

defir'd, and the Affembly was about making l/'{'V 

a Law for it; but his Lordfhip ftopt them, 
alledging it was the King's Prerogative, by 
virtue of which he would. do it by Proclama-
tion. This they' did not approve of, well 
knowing if that were the Cafe, his Lordlhip 
and every other Governor would at any time 
have the fame Prerogative of altering it, and 
fo People ihould never be at any Certainty, as 
they quickty after found from his own Practice; 
for his Drift was only to make Advantage of 
paying the Soldiers. Money for that Purpofe 
being put into his Lordihip's Hands, he pro- AnArtifice 
vided light Pieces, of Eight, which he with of the 

th!s View ~ad bought at ~ cheap Rate. .When ~~:fr~~~ 
thiS Contnvan<;e was npe for Execution he the People. 
extended the royal Prerogative, and iffued 
forth a Proclamation for railing the Value of 
Pieces of Eight from five to fix Shillings, and 
as foon as they were admitted current at that 
Value he produc'd an Order for paying and 
difbanding the Soldiers. Then thofe poor· 
Fellows and fuch as had maineain'd them were 
forced to take theIr Pay in thofe light Pieces 
of Eight at fix Shillings. But his Lordfhip Which 
foon after himfelf found the Inconvenience of affet1:s his 

tha~ Proc~amation, ~or ~eople beg~n to .pay l;~n Sa
their Duties and their Shlp-Money 111 Com of y. 
that high Eftirpate; which was like to cut 
1hort his Lordfilip's Perquifites, and fo he 
was forced to make ure of the fame. Pre-

. rogative to reduce the Money again to its 
former Standard. 

In lefs than a Year the Lord Cole pepper re
turn'd to England, leaving Sir Henry Chichele, 
Deputy-Governor. 

The 
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virginia, The Country being tDen fettled again, ma~e 
o...-v--J too much Tobacco or too much trafh Tobacco' 

for the Ma-rket, and the Merchants would 
hardly allow the Planter any thing for it. 

This occafion'd much Uneafinefs again, and 
the People from former Experience defpairing 
oHucceeding in any Agreement with the neigh
bouring Governments, refolved a total De
ftruaion of the Tobacco in that Country, e
fpecially of the fweet-fcented, becaufe that was 
planted no where elfe. Tn purfuance of which 
Defign they contriv'd that all the Plants fhould· 
be deftroy'd while they were yet in the Beds, 
and after it was too late to fow more. 

The Accordingly the Ring-leaders in this,Pro-' 
Fi ginit!1lS jea began with their own firft, and then went 
de1troy to cut up the Plants of fuch of their Neighbours. 
ttlelr To· '11' d - h fi I H bacco as were not WI 109 to 0 It t em eves. ow-

. ever, they had not Refolution enough to go 
through with their Work.. . 

This was adjuqg'd Sedition and Felony. 
Several People were committed upon it, and 
fome condemn'd to be hang'd: And afterwards 
the Airembly paired a Law to tuake fuch 
Proceedings Felony for the future (whatever 
it was before) provided the Company kept 
together af[er Warning by a J uftice. 

After this Accident of Plant-cutting,the 
,Lord Colepepper return'd and held his fecond 
Airembly, in which he contriv'd to gain ano
ther great Advantage over the Country. His 
L?r_dfhip, in his firO: Voyage thither,per
ceIVmg how eafily he could twift and manage 
the Peopl~, conceiv'd new Hopes of retrieving 
the ProprIety of the Northern Neck, as being 
fo fmal~ a Part of the Colony.. He conceiv'd. 
that whtle the Remainder efcap~d. free, which. 
was far the greater Part, they would not engage 

-in 
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in the Intereft of thelefi"er N umber ~ efpecially Virginia. 

confidering the Difcouragements they had met V'"'/""'V 
with, before in their former Solicitation; tho' 
all, this while and many Years afterwards his 
Lordlhip did not' pretend to la\y publick 
Claim to any Part of the Propriety. 

It did, not fquare with this Project that 
Appeals fhould be made to the General-Alfem
bly, as till then had been the CuftOI11. He 
feared the Burgelfes would be too much, in the 
Inter~ft of their Countrymen, and adjudge the 
Inhabitants of the Northern-Neck to have an 
equal Liberty and Privilege in their Eftates 
with the reft of Virginia, as being fctt/ed upon 

. the fame Foot. In order therefore to make 
a better Pennyworth of thofe poor People, he 
ftudied to overturn' this odious Method of 
appealing to the Alfe~bly, and to fix the 
Iaft Reiort 1n another Court. 

To bring this Point about', his LOl'dfi1ip Lord 
contriv'd to blow up a Difference in the Af- Ca/{peppet
fembly between the Council and the Burgelfes, PD1"?~fiotes 

. I' . h BIT:' I:ft IV! lOns prIvate y encouraglOg t e urgelles to Inll among the 
upon the Privilege of determining all Appeals Virginians. 
by themfelves exclufive of the'Council, becaufe 
they having given their Opinions' before in the 
General-Court, . were for that Reafon unfit 
Judges in. Appeals from themfelves to the 
Alfembly: This .fucceeded according to his 
Willi, and the Burgelfes bit at the Bait under 
the Notion of Privilege, never dreaming o( 
the Snake that lay in the qrafs, nor confidering 
the Danger of altering an old Conftitution fo 
abruptly. Thus my Lord gain'~ his End,peprives 
for he reprefentedthat ~arrel WIth fo many the Aifem~ 

, . h h I' ft n' fi blyofthe A, ggravatJons t at e got an n ruL.LlOll rom p . 'I . nVI ege 
the King to take away all Appeals from the of hearing 
Gener\ll..court tQthe Afi'embly, and cau[e them Appeals. 

Vol. XXXI. E . to 
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V irgil'lia. to be made to him in Council, if the Thing 
~ in Demand was. of 3001. Value, otherwife. no 

A ppea!.Jrom the General-Court. . 
Of this his Lord!hip made fuflkient Ad-, 

vantage; for in: the Confufion that happen'd 
in the End of King 'James the Second's Reign, 
'lliz. in OElober r688, he having, got an Af
fignment from the other .Patent~es,. gain'd ~a 
favourable Report from the King's CouncIl 
at Law upon his Patent for the Northern
Neck., 

When he had fucceeded in this, his Lord
!hip's next Step was to. engage fome npted 
Inhabitant of the Place to be qn his Side., Ac
cordingly he made ufe of his Coufin, Secretary 
Spencer, who' lived in the fame Neck, 3,?d 
was efteern'd as wife and great a Man as any 

,of the CounciL' This Gentleman did but 
little in his Lordfhip's Service, and'only gaiil'd 
fome few Strays that ufed ~o be daim'd by the 
Coroner in Bebalf of the King. 

Upon the Death of Mr. Secretary Spencer, 
he engag'd another noted Gentleman, an old 
Srancier in that Country, tho' not of the Nor
thern-Neck, Colonel Philip Ludwtll, 'who was 
then in England. He went' over with this 
Gram in the Year 1090, and fet up as Office 
in the,Neck, claiming fome Efcheats; b¢ he 
likewife could make nothing of it. Aft~him 
Colonel George Brent and Colonel {!/illiam 
Fitz-I!ugh, that w~renoted Lawyers and 
Inhabitants of the fald Neck, were eI1'!ploy'd 
in that Affair~ but fucceeded no better than 
their Predecefibrs. The People in the mean 
while complained frequently to their Affem
blies, who at lail: made another Addrefs to 
the King, but there being no Ageht in Engl~nrl' 
to profecute it~ that, likewife miiCarry'd. . At 

lail: 
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laft Colonel ;?ichard Lee, one of the Council, Virginia. 

a Man of Note a.nd Inhabitant of the Northern- v-v--v 
Neck, privately made a Compofition with the 
Proprietor for his own Land. TI~is broke the LOrd 
Ice, and feveral were .induced· to follow fo Colep~Ner 
great all Example; fo that by Degrees they gains .the 

were ~eneral1y brought to pay their Quit- ~f~h~lety 
. Rents Into the Hands of the Proprietor'sAgents. Nortbern_ 
And at Iaft 'it was manag'd for them by Colo- Ne(~, by 

nel Robert Car{er, another of the Council, and ArtIfice. 
the. greateft Freeholder in that Propriety . 

. To return to my Lord Colepepper's Govern
ment.I cannot omit a ufeful thing which his 
Lordfhip was pleafed to do with relation to 
their Courts i;)f Juftice. -It feems Nicety of 
Pleading, with all the Juggle of Wejlminjler
Hall, w~ creeping into .their Courts. The 
Clerks began in [orne Cafes to enter the Re?-
fons with the Judgme~ts~ pretending to fet 
Precedents of inviolable Form to be obferv'd 
in aU future Proceedi~gs. ThIs my Lord Shortens-

. found fault with, and retrenched all (Watory ~roceed-, 
PI . d' . 1 J /l.' k' h mgs at .. eas as pre,lu ICla. to unlce, eepmg t e Law. 

Cburts clofe to thel Merits of the Caufe, in 
order to bring it to a tpeedy Determination, 
accorqing to the Innocence of former Times, 
and caufed the Judgments to be entered up 
ilion, without the ,ReafoD, alledging, that 
their Courts were not "of fo great Experience 
as to be able to make Precedents to Pofterity, 
who ought to be left at liberty to determine 
according ·to the Equity of the Cqntroverfy 
·before them. 

In his Time alfo were dlfmantledthe Forta Forts 

bUilt by Sir Henry Chicheley at the Heads of the demolifh'd 

. p.,ivers, an~ the Forces there were difuanded, ~~ti~::rds 
as being too great a Charge. The Affembly Harle in 
appointed fmall Parties of light Horfe in their their fread. 

R z ftead, 
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V irginia. fread, to range by t~'rns upon th~ Frontlers ; 
~ thefe being chor~n our of the neighbouring. 

Inhabitants '. might afford to ferve at eafier 
'Rates, and yet do the Bufinefs more effl::tl:ually. 
They were rais'd under the Title or Name of 
Rangers. 

After this I the Lord Colepepper return'd a
gain for England, his [eeond Stay not being 
much longer than the 'firft, and' Sir Henry, 
Chichele,Y being dead, he proclaim'd his Kinf
mall Mr: Secretary Spencer Preft'dent, tho' he 
was not the eldeft Member- in the Council. ' 

Lord The next Year, being J 684, up~n the Lord 
H~a~dof CoJepepper~s refufing' to return to J7irginia, 
Ejftngham Francis Lord Howard of Ejjinuham was fent \ 
Governor. G 1- d . b r. h" P' His Ex- over overnor. n or er to IOcreale 1S er-
tortion; quifites, he impos'd the Charge of an Annual 
and op- under Seal of twenty Shillings each for School
fl'effions. Mafters, five Pounds for Lawyers at the Ge-

neral-Court, and fifty Shillings each Lawyer 
at the County Courts. He alfo extorted an, 
exceffive Fee for putting the Seal to all Pr,obates 
of Wills and Letters of Adminiftration, even 
where the Eftates of the Deceafed were of the, 
meaneft Value. N either could any. be favour'd 
with fuch Adminiflrationor Probate without 
paying that Extortion. ]f any body prefum'd 
t~ remonftrate againft it his Lordfhip's Beha
vIOur towards that Man was very fevere. He 
kept feveral Per[ons in Priton and under 
Confinement from Court to Court without 
bringing them, to Tri~l; which Proceedings 
and many others were' fo oppreffive, that 
Complaints were made thereof to the King, 
and Colonel Philip Ludwell was appointeli 
Agent to appear againft him in 'E'ngland; 
whereupon the Seal-Money was taken off. . 

During 
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During the firft Seillon of Affembly in this Virginia. 

noble Lord's Time the Duty on Liquors im- "--'II
ported ftom 'the other Englijh Plantations was 
firft impos'd. It was then laid on Pretence 
ofJeffening the Levy by the Poll fOf Paynient 
of publick Taxes, but 'more efpecia\ly for 
rebuiidi!1g the State-Haufe, which had not 

"rebuilt finee Lawrence burnt it in Bacon's 
Time. 

I This Duty was at firft laid on Wine and 
Rum oqly at the Rate of T.hree~pence per 
'Gallon, with an Exemption of all ,fuch as 
'fhould be imported in the Ships of J7irginia 
.. Owners; but the like Duty has fince been laid 
on other~iquors alfo, and is raifed to Four
pence per Gallon on Wine and Rum, ahd one 
Penny per Gallon on Beer, Cyder" Lime
juice, &c. and the Privilege of J7irginia 
Owners taken away, to the great Difcourage
ment of theif Shipping and home Trade. 

Th,is Lord, tho' he pr~tended to nQ great 
'Skill in lega.l,Proceedings, yet he made great 
Innovations 'in their Courts, pretending to 
follow the Englijh Forms. Thus he created a 
new Court6( Chancery diftincr from the Ge
neral-Court, which had ever before c1aimed,that 
Jurifdiction. He erecredhimfelf into a Lord 
Chancellor, taking the Gentlemen of the, 
Couricil to fit with him as meer Affociates and 
Advifers, not having any Vote in the Ca~fes 
before them. And that it might have more 
the Air of a new Court, he would not fo much 
as fit in the State-Houfe where all the other 
publick Bufiners ~as difpatch'd, but,_took the 
Dining-room of a large Houfe for that,Vfe. 
He likewife made arbitrary, Tables of Fees 
peculiar to this high Court. However, his 
Lordlhip not beginning this Project very lorlg 
" before 
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Virg:ni'l. before he left the C~'untry, all thefe Innov~'tions 
~ came to an End upon his R~moval, arid the 

. J urifdiEt:ion retu.rned to' tbe General-CQl,lrt 
a'gain in the Time .of Colone] 1.'1thaniel Baeo"" . 
whom he left Prefident. 

DuriQg that G,entIeman's PreQdencYit which ~ 
began in 1689, the ProjeCt: of a CofI:::ge was firft 
agreed upon. . The Contrivers drew up their 
Scheme and prefented it to the Prefident and 

. Council. This was by them approv'd and' 
referred to the next Affembly; but Colon~ 
Bacon's Adminiftration being very iliort,and 
no Alfembly caIl'd all the while, this pious 
Defign could proceed no farther. 

Nicholfon Anno' I 690, hancis Nieholfon, Efq; being 
Governor, appointed Lie1,ltenant Governor under ~he' 

Lord Effingham, arriv'd there. This Gel?tle- ' 
man difcourfed freely of Country' Improve
ments,' inftituted publick Exercifes,and gave 
Prizes to all thofe that fhould excel in the 
Exercifes of Riding, Rm;ming, Shooting~ 
W feftling, and Cudgel-playing. 'Whenthe 
Dcfign of a College was communicated to him 
he promifed it all imaginable Encouragement~ 
The firft thing defired of .him in its Behalf 
was the taIling of an Affembl y; but this he 
could by, no me·ans agree to, being under 
Obligations to the Lord Effingham to ftav~ 
off Affemblies as long as he could for fear 
there might be farther Reprefentations fent 
over againft his Lordiliip, who was confciou,s
to hirnfelf how uneafy the Country had been 
under his defpotick Adminiftration.-

When that cQuld not be obtain'd, ,then they 
propofed that a Subfcription might pafs 
through the. Colony, to try the ffumour of 
the P~opl~ in general, and fee what vQluntary 
Contnbuttons they could get towards it. This 

:-he 
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he granted, and he himfelf, together with the Virginia .. 
Council, fet a generous Example to the other ~ 
Gentkme~ of the Country; fo that the Sub
fcriptions at Iaft amounted to about two thou-
fand five hundred Pounds~ in which Sum is 
inCluded the general Bene\tolences ,of feveral 
Merchants of Lond(Jn. 

Anno 1691, an Alfembly being call'd, this 
Defign was moved to them, and they efpoufed 
it heartily, and foon after made an Addrefs to 
KingWifliam and Q!een Mary in its Behalf, 
and fent the Reverend Mr. 'James Blair their 
Agent to England, to' folicit their Majefties 
Charter for it. 

It was propos'd that three ThingsfholJld 
be taught in this Coliege, 'Viz. Languages, 
Divinity, and Natural Philofophy. 

The Afi'embly. was fo fond of Governor 
Nicholfon at that time, that they prefented him 
the Sum· of three hundred Pountls as a Tefti .. 
many of their good Difpofition towards him. 
But he having an Inftruaion. to 'receive no 
Ptefent from the Country; they drew up an 

. Addrefs .to their Majefties, praying that he 
might have Leave to accept it, which was 
granted, and he gave one half thereof t9 the 
College ... 

. Their Majefties were we!l,Pleas'd with that A College 
PIOLlS Defign of ~he Plantation, and granted ereCted. 
a Charter accordmg the Defire of Mr. Blair 
their Agent. 
. Their Maj~fties were gracioufly pleafed to. 
give near twO thoufand Pounds Sterling, the 

. llallance then due upon the Account of ~it. 
Rents, towards the Founding the College, and 
towards the Endowing of ~tthey allowed 
20000 Acres of choice Cand, together with 
the Revenue arifil1g by the Penny per -Pound 

- on 
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Virginia. on Tobacco exported from Firginia and Mary- ' 
~ rand to the other Plantations. 

. I t was a great Satisfaction to the Archbilhc.>ps 
and Bilhops to lee fuch a Nurfery of Religion 
founded in that new World, efpecially for 
that it was begun in an epifcopal Way, and 
carry'd on wholly by zealous Conformifts to 
the Church of England. 

, In t\lis firft Alfembly, Lieutenant·Governor 
Nlcbol(on palfed Acts for Encouragement of 
the Linnen Manufacture, Tanning, Currying, 
and Shoe-making. He alfo in that Seipon 
paffed a Law for Cohabitation and Improve..: 
ment of Trade . 

. Before the next Affembly he tack'd about, 
and was quite the reverfe of what he was in 
the firft, as. to Cohabitation. Inftead of en
couraging Ports and Towns, he fpread abroad 
his Di!1ike of them, and went among the 
People finding fault with thofe things which 
he and the Affembly had unanimoufiy agreed 
upon the preceding Semon: Such a violent 

The Change there was in. him that it proceeded 
Buildin~ from fome other Caufe than barely the Incon
Town: III ftancy of his Temper. He had receiv'd Di-' 
~fi~:;~g- rections from thofe EngliJh Merchants, who. 
ed again. Well knew that Cohabitation would Jelfen 'their 

confign'd Trade. 
Andros In February 1692, Sir Edmund Andros 
Governor,arriv'd Governor.:. He began his Govern

ment with an Alfembly whichover-~hrew the 
good Ddigns of Ports and Towns: But the 
Ground-work of this Proceeding was laid before 
Sir Edmund's Arrival. However, this Af
fembly proceeded no farther than to fufpend 
the La. w till the~r ~ Ma jefries ~leafW'e fhould 
be known.: But It feems the Merchants in 
London wer~ diffatisfy'd and made publick 

Complaints 
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Complain~s againft it, which their Majefiies Virginia .. 
were pleated to hear, and afterwards refer'd ~ 
the Matter back to the Affembly again, to 
confider if it were fuitable to the Circumfiances 
df the Country, and to regulate it accordingly. 
But th~ Affembly did not then proceed any 
farther in it, the People themfelves being in~ 

. fetl:ed by the Merchants Letters. 
At this Semon Mr. Neal's Projetl: for a. 

Poft.OfEce, and his Patent of Poft-Mafter 
General in thofe Parts of dmerica .were prelent~ 
ed. The Affembly made an Atl: to promote 
that Deiign, but by reafon of the inconvenient 
Diftance of their Habitations and W ant of Towns 
this Projetl: fell to nothing. 

With Sir Edmund Andros was fent over the 
. College Charter, and the fubfequent Affem
bly declar'd that the Subfcriptions which had 
been made to the College were due and im
mediately demandable. They likewife gave 
a Duty on the Exportation of Skins and Furs 
for its more plentiful Endowment, and the 
Foundation of the College was laid. 

The Subfcription Money did not come in 
with the fame Readinefs with which it had 
been underwritten. How~ver, there Was 
enough given by their Majefties and gathered 
from the People to keep all Hands at Work 
and carryon the Building) the Foundation 
whereof they then laid,and the reft upon Suit 
had Judgment given againft them. 

Sir Edmund Andros was a great Encourager SirEdmzmd 
of Manufatl:ures. In his Time Fulling·.Mills a good 
were fet up by At!: of Affembly. He ;ilfo Governor. 

gave particular Marks of his Favour towards 
the propagating of Cotton, which Gnce his 
Time has been much negIetl:ed. He was 
likewife a great Lover afMetho<;1 and Difpatch 
. Va.I; XXXI. F ill 
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Vi;·ginia. in all Sorts of Bufinefs, which milde. him find 
~ fault with the Management of, the Secretary's 

Office; and indeed with very good Reafon, 
for from the Time of Bacon's Rebellion till 
then there was never any Office in the Worlq 
more negligently kept: Several Patents of 
~and were enter'd blank upon the Record~ 
many original Patents, Records,' and Deeds,· 
with other Matters of great Confequence~ 
were thrown loofe about the Office, and 
fuffer'd to be dirted, torn, and eaten by' 
the Moths and other InfeCts. . But upon this 
Gentlemails Accaffion to the Govertirnent he 
immediately gave DireCtion~ to reform all 
thefe Irregularities ;h~ caufed the loofe and 
torn Records of Value to be tranfcrib"d into 
new Books, and order'd Conveniences to be 
built within the Office forpreferving the Re
cords from being loft and confounded as before. 
He prefcrib'd Methods to keep the Papers 
dry and clean, and to reduce them into fuch 
Ordet as that any thing might be turned to 
immediately. But all thefe Conveniences were 
burnt foon after they were finiili'd in GRober 
I ~9 8, together with the Office itfelf and the 
whole State-Houfe: But his Diligence was fo 
great i~l t~at Affair, that ,tho' his Stay after
wards In the Country was very ilion, y~t he 
caufed all the Records and Papers which had 
been faved from the Fire to be forted. aO'ain 

d ·ft 'd' b :;:, , an regl er· 10 etter Order than ever they 
had been before, In this Condition he left 
them at his quitting the Government. 

He. made feveral Orders to rebuild the 
State-Haufe' in the f~me Pla.ce; and had his 
Government continu'd fix Months longer, 'cis 
probable he would h;lVe effeCted it after fuch 
'" manner as mig4thavc b~eAk,lil: burthenfoDllC. 

to 
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to the People, defigning the greateft Part at Virginia. 
his own Colt. ~ 

Sir Edmund Andros being. upon a Progrefs 
one Summer, call'd at a poor Man's Houfe 
in Stafford County for W at~r; there came, out 

. to him an ancient Woman~ nnd with her a 
lively brifk Lad about twelve Years old. The 
Lad was fo ruddy and fair that his Complexion 
gave the Governor a Curiofity to afk fame 
Qleftions concerning ~im', and to his great 
Sutprife was told that he was the Son of that 
Woman at feventy-fix Years of Age. His 
Excellency~fmiling at this Improbability, en
quired what fort of Man had been his Father. 
To this the good Womari'!made no Reply, 
but inftantly ran and led her Hufband to the 
Door, .who was then above. an hundred Years 
old. . He confirmed all that the W mnon had 
faid about the Lad, and notwithftanding his 
great Age~wasftro!1lg in his 'Limbs andVbice, 
but had loft his Sight. The Woman, for her 
Part, was wit40ut ,CompIa~nt, a,nd feem~d to 
retain a Vigour very imaonlmon at her Years~ 
Sir Edmund was fo weH ... pleafed with this ex
traordinarx Account, that after having made 
himfelf kno.wn to them he, offered to take 
care of the" Lad; but they weuld by rio means 
be perfuaded to part widlhim: However; he 
gave them twenty Pounds. 

In NO'1JetniJer 169 8",FrtOZfis:.Nicho/fon,L Rfq; Nicho!folJ 
was removed. from Maryland to be 'Oo,'V'erpgr: Go~ernor 
qf /7irgi.nia,; but .he . went. not then wirh: that agaIR. 

SriloothrtclS on his Brow he had carry'd with 
him when he was appbinted Lieurena.nt-Go~ 
v~nor. He talkedtnen no more of irnptov
Ing.~fh&brQs'>,iTdwns'rand Trade; but' 
~fteadof encouraging the Manufa~e91 he 
Umt over iilhuman Mumonials. ,agaitlli tttm.~ 

F 2 oppoficc 
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VI'ginia.oppoute to all Reafon. In one of thefe he 

,"--v--' remonftrates, that the Tobacco of that Country 
often bears Jo low a Price that it wou/el not 
yield Gloaths to the People tbat make it; and 
yet prefently after in the fame Memorial he 
recommends it to the Parliament to paft an 
Act forbidding the Plantations to make their: 
own Glattthing, which in other Words is dejiring 
a charitable Law that the Planters jhall go. 

Pro pored naked. In a late Memorial concerted betwe¢A 
to hav~ him and his Creature Colonel f5<!!arry, 'cis 
one VlCe- maft humbly prQPofed, That all the Engli/h 
~~rt~:er Colonies on the Continent of North-America 
. Colonies, be reduced under one Government and under, 
and a one Vice-roy, and that a Standing-Army be 
Standing- h I fc fi bd h ' E Army in t ere {ept on oot to u ue t e QEeen ,s-
America. nemies, furmifing that they were intending to 

fet up for themfelves. 
He began his Government with a Shew of 

Two Sides Zeal for the Church. In the latter End of 
of the his Time one half of the intended Building, 
~a:rt~~ rlut is, tw~ Sides ?f the .Square, were carry'd 
~ollege IlP- ~nd' finlfh'd, In whIch were allotted _the 
finifil'd. publtck Hall, the Apartments and Convemen-

ces for fe.veral Mafters and Scholars, and the 
publick Offices for the Domefticks; the Ma
fters' and Scholars were alfo fetded in it; and 
ith~d; its. regular. Vifitations from the Vifitors 
and Governors thereo( 

'file Seat :" -Soqn ,after his Acceffiqn to the Government, 
at the Go- he -procured the Affembly and Courts of'Ju-
vemUlent d- . 
i.cmov'd. . l(;:~ture to be_removed from, J,ames-'IOwn, 

where; there were good Accommodations for 
Pe()ple, to Middle~ Plantation, where there: 
were none. There he flattered, himfelf with 
~he fond. Imagination. of being the Founder of 
~:(le~:CIty. He marked out theStreetll in 
many Plate§ fo.' as that they might reprefe:n~ 

the; 
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the Figure of a W, in Memory of his late Virginia. 

Majefty King William, after whofe Name the ~ 
Town was called Williamsburgh. There he 
procured a ftately Fabrick to be erected,which 
he placed oppofite to the College, and graced 
it with the magnificent Name of 'J'he Capitol. TheTowl1 

In the fecond Year of this Gentleman's Go- Houf'de 
<T7. , nam lnlt 

vernment there happen'd an Adventure very Capitol. 
fortunate for him, which gave him much 
Credit, and that was the taking of a Pyrate 
.within the Capes of that Country. 

It fell out that feveral Merchant-Ships were 
got ready and fallen down to Lynhaven Bay, 
near the Mouth of James-River, in order for 
failing. A Pyrate being informed of this, 
and nearing that there was no Man of Vi ar 
there except a Sixth ,Rate, ventured within 
the Capes and took feveral of the Merchant 
Ships. But a fmall Veffel happened to come 
down t~e Bay, and feeing an Engagement 
between die' Pyrate and a Merchant-Man, 
made a 1hift t6 get into ,the Mouth of James
River where the Shoram, a Fifth-Rate Man 
of War,was newly arriv'd. The Sixth-Rate, 
Eommanded by Captain John Aldred, was 
then on the Careen in Elizabeth-River:, ,in 
order for he~ Return to England., , 

The Governor happen'd to be at that time 
at Kiquotan fealing up'his Letters, and Captain 
Paffinger, 'Commander of the Shoram, was 
a-1hore to pay his Refpecrs to him. In the 
mean while News was brought that a Pyrate 
was, within the Capes j upon which the Captain 
was in haite to go aboard his Ship, but the 
Governor ftay·d him a little, promifing to go 
along with him.' The Captain foon afte~r 
afked his Excufe and went off, leaving him 
anQther Boat if he pleafed to follow. It was 

abouc 
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Virgirlia. ab0utone 0' Clock in the. Afternoon when the 
'-"'\I"'J News was brought, but ,it was Night before 

his Excellency went on Boasrd, fraying all 
that while aAhore upon fome. weighty OCG:/t .. 
fions: ' At Jaft he followed, and by Break of 
Day the Man of War was fairly outbetw~.q. 
the Capes and the Pyrate, where, after {en 
Hours fharp Engagement,. the Pyrate wa.s 
obJig'd to frrike and furrerrder upon the Terms 
'Of being left to the King's Mercy. 

Now it happen'd that three Men of th~ 
pyrate's Gang were not on Board th~ir own 
Ship at the time of the Surrender, and fo weni: 
not included in the Articles, of CapitulatiotJ~ 
but were try'd in that Country., In fumming 
up the Evidence againft them (the Governor 
be~ng prefent). the Attorney-Genera.l extol~d 
his Excellen~y's mighty Courage and Conduct, 
as if the Honour of taking, the Pyrate ha~ 
been due to hirr-- Upon this Captain.Paffin.gf?'i 
took.the Freedom to interrupt Mr. AttornC;}f 
in open <;:ourt, and faid he W\l.S Commander 
of the' Shorqm, that the Pyrates were his 
Prifoners" and i,hat no bod:y had pretended to, 
command in that Engagement. but himfelf. 
He farther' de~ir~d, that the Governor, whq 
was then prefent, would do him the, JIJ1l:i'i~ 
to declar,e whe,th~r he had giv~n the leaft Wlord, 
of Command all that Day, or directed any: 
one thing during the whole Fight. This his 
~xcel1enc:y acknowledg'd was true, and fairly, 
YIelded the Honour of that Exploit to tho 
Captain. 

T~is Governor likewife gai~'d fome'Reoi 
putatlon by a~other Infrance: oi his Manage", 
ment, ~here1;>y he let the World know tbe 
violent Pallon' he had to, Publ~fu his own
Fame. 
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To get Honour in Ne~v-York, he had zea- Virginia. 

louny recommended to the Court of England ~ 
t,he N eceffity that Virginia fhould contribute a 
certain ~ota of Men, or elfe a Sum of Money 
towards the Building and maintaining a Fort at 
Ne'lv-York. The Reafon he gave for this was, 
becaufe New-York was their Barrier, and as 
fuch it-was but Juftice they fhould help to 
defend it. This was by Order of his late 
Majefty King William propofed to the Af
fembly; but upon the moft folid Reafons they 
humbly remonfhated, <fhat neither the Forts 
then in being, nor any other that might be 
built in the Provine!!. of New-York, could ilZ 
the leaft avail to the Defence and Security of 
Virginia; for that eith~r the French or the 
Northern Indians might invade that Colony and 
not come within an hundred Miles of any fuch 
Fort. The Truth of thefe Objections are 
obvious to anyone that ever looked on the 
Maps of that Part of the W orId: But the 
Secret of the whole Bufinefs in plain Terms 
was this: Thofe Forts were necdfary for New-
York,. to enable that Province to engrofs the 
Tra.de of the neighbouring Indians, which 
Virginia had fometimes fhar'd in when the 
Indians rambled to the Southward. 

Now the G}or.y Colonel Nicholfon got in 
that Affair was this: After he had reprefented 
Virginia as republ.ican and rebellious for not 
complying with his Prop?fal, he faid pub
lickly, that New-York fhould not want the 
nine hundred Pounds tho' he paid it out of 
his own Pocket, aad foon after took a Jour
ney to that pr.r Nince. 

When he arriv'd there he blamed Yirginia A Ga[co
very much; blllt pretending earneft Ddires to nade of 

ferve New-York, gave his. own Bi,lls of...Ex~ ~o~e~l1o; 
change fy" .,"'._cr, >. 
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Virginia. change for nine hundred Pounds to the afdre
~ faid U fe, but prudentl y took' a' Defeafance 

from the Gentleman to.whom they were gi:ven~' 
fpecifying, 'ihat till her Majefty jhould be 
graciouJly plea fed to r.em~t. him the A!0ney out 
of the ~it-Rents of V Irgm!a, thofe Bzlls .f!1ould 
never be made ufe of. This was an admirable 
piece of fham Generofity, and worthy of the 
great Pains he took to proclaim' it. I myfelf 
have frequently heard him boaft that he gave 
this Money out of his own Pocket, and only 
'depended on the ~een's Bounty to repay him; 
tho' the Money is not paid by him to this 
Day. 

Neither was he contented to [pread abroad 
this Untruth there, but he alfo foifted it into 
a Memorial of Colonel ~uarry'sto the Coun
cil of Trade, in which are thefe Words; As 
Joon' as Governor Nicholfon found the Ajfembly 
of Virginia would not fee their own Inlereft, 
nor comply 'with her Majefly's Orders, he went 
immediately to New-York, and out of his great 
Zeal to the ~ueen' s Service and the Security 
of her Province, he gave his own Bills for 
nine hundred Potmds to an/weI' the ~ota of 
Virginia, wholly depending on her Majefty's 
Fav,ur to reimburfe him out of the Revenues 
of that Province. 

Certainly.hisExcellency and Colonel ~uarry,' 
by whofe Joint Wifdom and Sincerity this 
Memorial was compofed, muft believe that 
the Council of Trade have.: very imperfect 
Intelligence how Matters pafs in that Part of 
the World, or elfe they would not prefume to 
impofe fuch a Banter upon them. 

But this is nothing if compared to' fome 
other .Paffages of that unjuft Reprefentation, 
wherein they took upon them to defcribe the 

People 
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.People of Jrirginia to be both numerous and Virginia. 

rich, of republican Notions and Principles, ~ 
fuch as tJught to be corrected I and lowcr'd in He mifre
time; and that then or never was the time prei\!nts 
to maintain th'e ~een's Prerogati've, and put theVirt~" 
a Stop tg thofe wrong perniciou£ Notions whi.h ;:~ a:f thee 
were impro'ving daily, not only i;z Virginia but Pbntati. 
in al/her: Majefly's other Governments. AS~s at 
Frown now from her Maje/ly will do more than I..,ourt. 

an Army hereafter, &c. 
With thefe inhuman falfe Imputations did 

thofeGentlemen afterwards introduce the 
Neceffity of :l. Standing-Army. 

Thus did Governor Nicholfon continue to 
rule till Augu./I 1705, when Edward NIJt!; Governcr 
Efq; arriv'd {3overnor and gave Eafe to the Not!. 

Country by a mild Rule. His Commiffion 
was to be Governor-General, but Part of his 
Salary was paid my Lord Orkney ,as chief. 
Go,vernor NlJtt had the general Commiffion 
given him becaufe it was fuggefted that that 
Method, viz. the fupreme 4fi,tle would give 
the greater Awe, and the better put the Coun-
try to rights. 

Governor Noi! called an Aff'embly. the Fall 
after his Arrival, who paft the general Revifal 
of the Laws which had been too long in hand: 
But that Part of it which related to the Church 
and Clc:rgy Mr. Commiff'ary could not be 
pleafed in, wherefore that Bill was dropt, and 
fo it lies at this Day. ' . 

This Aff'embly alfo paff'ed a new ~ Law for 
Ports and Towns, grounding it only upon 
Encouragements, according to her Maje!ty's 
Letter to that Purpofe; but it feems this aHo 
could not pleafe the J7ir!,inia Merchants in 
England, for they complain'd againft it to. 
the Crown, and fo it was alfo fufpended. 

Vol. XXXI. G This 
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Virginia. This Affembly alfo paIred the Law makmg 
~ Slaves a real Eftate; which made a great 
Slaves Alteration in the Nature of their Eftates, 31'1d 
made a.. becomes a very good Security for OrphanS', 
realEftatr. whofe Parents happen to die inteftate. 

This Affembly alfo voted a Houfe' to be 
built for the Governor's Refidence, and laid 
Duties to raife the Money for it; but his 
Excellency lived not to fee much effected 
therein, being taken off by Death in Augujl· 
1706. In the firft Year of his Government 
the College was burnt down to the Ground. 

After this Governor's Death, there· being
no other nominated by her Majefty to fucceed 
him, the Government fell into the Hands of 
Edmund Jenings, Efq; the Prefident, and the 
Council, who held no Affembly during his 
Time, neither did any thing of Note happen 
here, only we heard 'that Brigadier Robert 
Hunter receiv'd Commiffion to be Liemenant-

Earl of Governor under George Earl of Orkney the. 
grknsy chief, and fet out for Virginia, but was taken 

overnor. Prifoner into France. 
During Brigadier Hunter's Confinement in 

France, a new Commiffion iffued to Colonel 
Spat/'Wood Ale:tander Spot/wood to be Lieutenant-Gover
Deputy_ nor, who arriv'd in Virginia Anno 1710, and 
Governor. improv'd the Colony beyond Imagination. 

His Conduct, according to Colonel Beverley, 
produced Wonders. And it was the Happi
nefs of Virginia that this Gentleman's Admi
nifl:ration was of a longer Duration than ufual, 
whereby he had an Opportunity of putting in 
practice the prudent Schemes he had laid, in 
which he was fupported and enc(')urag'd by 
the Earl of Orkney, who dy'd Governor of. 
Yirginia this prefent Year I 737. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VII. 

Of the Civil Government of Virginia 
both Indian and Engliih. 

E F. 0 ~ ~ I proceed to d.efcribe Virginia. 
theIr CIVIl Government, give me ~ 
Leave to oiJferve, that the Boun- Tl B 
daries of the feveral Counties in da;fes ~~.n

. Firginia have beeH much altered the Coun-
fince were ,£irf} laid out, and fome others ties cor-

added to them, as COiOHel B~verlcy informs us. rBected ,by 
Th D r." th {; I d . f c·ven'!. e . elcnptIon . erel'ore a rea y given Q 

thern, which was taken from Mr. Oldmixon's 
Hifiory of ,this Country, muf!: of neceffity be 
corre6ted by the Colonel's Prcfent State of 
/7;"ginia~ who relates, that in the new model-
ling of the Subdivifions of this Province they 
contrived it fo that each County might be 
lituated on fome lingle River for the Benefit of 
Trade and Shipping. ' •. 

That in the Northern Noeckof Land, which 
lies between the Rivers Pat()wmacK. and Rap
pahannock. which is the Property of the Lord 
Co/cpepper's Family, are cOl'ltained fix Counties. 
I. Lancafter, in whkh are two Parifhes, name
ly, Chriji.,Church and St. Mary White-Chapel. 
2. Northumberland, two Pa'1'ilhes, '/liz. Fair
fold-Soutrscy and Wiccocomoco. 3. JlTeftmore-: 
fani,two Pariilies, viz .. Gopely and WaJbington. 
4. Stafford, two Parifhe_s, viz. St. P~ul ,and 
Oue'l'WoNon. 5. Richmimt!, one Parifh. 'Oi;;;. 
'Nort.~6Wnham, and pl\Tt of another, "Viz~ 

G 2 Sittm-
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Virginia, Sittenburn.' 6. King George County, one Pa
V""t'-J hili, named Htinover, the other Part of Sil-

tenbu~·n. . 
. In the Neck between Rappaha.nnock arid 

York Hivers are contained fix other Counties, 
rl)i.~, 1. Gloucefter, ,in which are four Pari(hes, . 
'Viz. Pejfo, Abingdon, Ware1 and Kingfion. 
2. ¥iddlefex, only one Pariili, 'Viz. Chrift
Church. 3. King and ~Jeen, two Pariilies, 'Viz. 
St;'atton-Major and St. Stephen's. 4. King 
/Yilliam, two Pariilies, 'Viz. St. John's and 
St. Margaret's. 5. Effix, three Parifhes, 'Viz. 
South-Farnham, St. Anne, and St. Mary's. 
6. Spothlvania, one Pariili, 'Viz. St. George.. 

In the Neck betWeen York and James Rivers 
thde are feven Counties and part of an eighth; 
the [even entire Counties are, I. Elizabeth 
City, in which is only one Parifh, named alfo 
Elizabeth City Parifh. 2. The County of 
Warwick, in which are two' Patiihes, 'Viz. 
Denby, and Mulberry-lfland. 3. York, in 
which are two Pariilies, viz. Charles and Tork';' , 
Hampton, and part of. a third call'd Bruton. 
4. 'James-City, in which are three Pariilies, 
and part of two others, 'Viz. 'James-City,' part 
of Wilmington, Merchants Hundred, and the 
other half of Bruton. 5. New-Kent, two Pa
rilhes, viz. BliJland and SI. Peter's: 6. 
Charles City, two Pariilies, viz. Wefiovcr. and 
part of Wilmington. 7. Hanover, one Pariili, 
~Jiz. St. Paul's; and 8. part of Henrico. 
County on the North Side of James-River, 
by which Riv~r the Pariilies are alfo divided, 
~here being twoPariilies in the whole County, 
'Vi~. Hen~ico and St. ']ameJ's, and part of a 
lhlrd call d Brifiol. 

On .the South Side of 'james-River are feven 
COijntles. and the other Part of Henrico.i . the 

feven 
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feven Counties tlegmnmg at the Bay, as I have Virginia. 
done in all the reft, are r. Princeft Anml ~ 
in which is but one Parifh, namely, Lynhaven: 
2. Norfolk, alfo one Parifh, caIl'd Elizabeth-
River. 3. Nanfamund, in which are three 
'Parifhes, viz. Lower-Parifh, Upper-Parijh, 
andlChickaluck. 4. ljle of Wight, in which 
are two Parifhes, viz. Warwick-Squeeke Bay 
and New-Port. 5. Burrty, two Parifhes, viz • 
. Lyort's-Creek and SoutlJ'1vark. 6. Prince 
George, in which is one Parifh, viz. M'lrtin
Brandon, an~ the other Part of Briflol Parifh 
in Henrico. 7. Brunfwick, a new County, 
-conftituted towards the Southern Pafs of the 
:Mountains on purpofe that by extraordinary 
Encouragements the Settlements may fend up 
that Way tirft, as is ,,given alfo to Spotfy/vania 
County for the Northern Pafs. It is made 
one Parifh by the Name of Sf; Andrew. 

On the Eaftern Shore, that· is, on the Eaft 
Side of the great Bay of Cbeftpeak, the Place 
where Sir William Berkley retir'd to in the 
Rebellion, without withdrawing from his 
Government (as Mr. Oldmixon declares he 
did) are twO Counties. . I. Northampton, hav
ing one Parifh, named Hungers. 2. Acco
mack, hilving one Parifh, named alfo Acco
mack. 
L In all there are at prefent twenty-nine Coun
ties and fifty-four Parifhes. 

The Colonel alfo, in his Preface to his Other 
Prefent State of fTirginia, points out. fome Millak~s 
other Miftakes l":lr .. ~/dmixon ~as made in .the ~!t,;~01t 
Geography of Vtrgmta, ?bf~rvJFlg that Prmce correCted 
George' County, which lies on the South Side by Colonel 
of 'James-River, Mr. Oldmixon places on the BC'lJlrley. 
North; and that he places fome part of James-
City County on the South Side of James-River, 

whereas 
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Virginia, whereas not an Inch of it has been placed on 
~ that Side of the River there threefcore Years. 

That the fame Gentleman makes Eliza/Jet~ 
.and WarwicK Counties Ue, upon Tork-Rivqr., 
whereas both of them lie upon Ja.mes-Ri'l"lr, 
and neither of them comes near raYk-Ri'V~r : 
That he placed King Wdlia...m CoU'n,ty on boili1 
fides of Pamunky-Ri'Ver, whereas it lies all on 
the North Side of Pamunky~River; and'tho' 
he place~ King and !?2..ue,en. County upon the 
South of New-KeNt, at the Bead. of ChicK-a .. 
hwnp1';Y-River ,that County lies North of New
Kent, and there are two large Rivers and tW9 
entire Countiesbe~ween the Head of Chic«.ar
homony-Rivcr and King a~d §Gueen County,,: 
And whereas he fa,fll that TorI: a~ Rapaba11Oc(c 
Rivers iffueou,t of low MarQIes, it is very 
certain thofe Rive~s have the~, Sources in the 
higheft Ridge of MOJ.,mtaios, as !he .(Colon~ 
Beverley) avers -tippO his own View of, thr:m~ 

Somt of thefe Mib~s' of Mr. Oldmixon 
I was fa unfortunate to folloW' i,n defcribing 
the Virginian Cqpnties.; blAt fince I have ad": 
Jed Co.donel Beverley's Corre~iops I hope I 
!halt be forgiven. I fhould not have followed 
this Gentlemim of all Men in his Effays on 
Religion or Politicks, or in .his Hiftory ,f the 
Stuarts, but as there was nothing of Party in 
defcribing the Sit~tion or Subdivifiops of an 
. American Province, I thought I might have 
given fome Credit to bim,ef~cially when he 
a{fures us, p. 278 of his Hiftory, 'That he waj 
'iI--ell acqusinterJ with tbe modern $ur'lJeYi, of that 
Country. If I WaS cautious how I rook his 
Word before, I {hall be much more (0 after 
he. has led me into thefeErEor~ which I com. 
mltted befdre 1 :~ld get~he 'h1l1 Edition t! 
Cplonel Bever~".i}'R,.efo1'J1 Blf..Ae,Or I had laid 

'Mr~ 
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Mr. Oldmixfifls 'Hiftary of Virginia entireiy Virginia. 

afide; for what he has valuable relating to ~ 
th~t Countt'y I perceive he was oblig'd to the 
Colonel for. 

I ~roceed now to enquire into the Virginian Govern. 
Government; and firit of that of the Indians, ment of 

Which, according to Colonel Beverley, is mo- t~e Flr,;,!
Darchica1, but the Crown defcends to the next m.7nS. 

Brother) and not, to the Son 6f the preceding 
Monarch: And if there are no Sons, to the 
Sifters fucceffively and their refpective Hfue, 
according to their Seniority. The Prince is 
reftrain'd by no Laws, but acts arbitrarily; 
and tbe ufual Puni!hment for capital Offences 
is the knocking out the Offender's Brains with 
Clubs. But tho' the Civil Power is lodg'd in 
the King, there is' another Weroance, or great 
Man, who is their General, ' and has the Con-
duct of all military Affairs: And neither the 
one or the other of thefe tranfacts any thing of 
Confequence without confulting their Priefts 
and Prophets (or Conjurers) as our People call 
the latter: But the fame Perfon, I perceive, 
is fometimes Prieft, Prophet and Phyfician ; 
and in fame Parts of Florida the Prieft is their 
General alfo. ' 

But. to qualify any Man for a Poft, either H",.rka
in the State or Army, he is oblig'q to undergo 71m,.il/~;~ 

r. D' .r.. I' h· h' II d neet! al\ very leve~e . help. me, 'W 1C IS ca e HUJka- ~aiific'a-
nawing.' The Sons ,of fome of the beft Fa- tion foran 
milies at fixteen or eIghteen Years of Age are Officer In 

h · p. it· fc fc I· W d the State carry"d by telr . ne s mto orne oltary :00 or Army. 
and there !hut up for feveral Months. 10 a 
kind of. Cage of a 'Conick Form; not fuffer'Q 
to converfe wirh any Man but their Tutors, ' or 
to ea.t any thing more than will juft keep them 
alive; but they are obliged to drink a certain 
intQxicacing, Liquor, which makes them rave 

like 
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Virginia. like. Madmen, and forget every thing that ever 
&..--v--J happen'd, if we may believe them. But what-: 

ever Effect the Liquor may have, or how·grea.1l 
[oever t.he Change may be that is wrought.in 
their Pupils~ the End of all this is (as the 
Indians themfelves relate) to extinguifh all 
childifh Impreffions, and that Partiality to 
Perfons .and Things which is fo natural to all: 
Men; and to era,dicate fuch Prepoifeffions and 
unreafonable 'Prejudices as they may have' 
imbibed, alledging, that till this is done they. 
are by no me':l.ns fit for Minifters Qr Magiftrares.; 
Thefe Gentlemen, rhus difciplin'd, are calFd 
CO'ckroufes, and of them the King's Council: 
is always compofed, and no others are ever 
advanc'd to any Pail: in the Government civil 
or military. 

Properties. As to their Goods or perfonal Eftate,' every 
Man claims a Right to what he poifeifes as 
well as to -the Fruits of his Labour. and his 
Cloathing: His Plantation and the Buildings; 
he erects on it are efteem'd his Property alfa 
fo long as he remains in that Part of the Coun
try but no longer; for the whole Territory be. 
longing to one King or Tribe is really no 
more than one great Common, no Man claim
ing a diftinct Property in any Part any longer 
than while' he actually ufes it. When he rt-' 
moves, another is at liberty 'to fettle- on the' 
fame Spot of Ground: But eV,ery Prince or 
Tribe has their refpeCtive Territories bounded. 
by fome Wood, . River, or other natural: 
Fence, and will not fuffer their Neighbours to 
encroach upon them ; tho' I can't perceive 
they made any other Ufe of their Lands before~ 
the Arrival of the Englifh than to hunt and take, 
the 'Wild Beafts, Game and Fowl ,they found 
upon them~ u,nlefs it were that every Man had 

a little 
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a little Garden or Spot of Ground wherein he Virginia, 

planted ju.fl: Corn and Roo~s enough for the ~ 
Vfe of his own F.amily. They had no fort of 
tame Cattle to· graze in their Fields till the 
Englijh arriv'd, 

As to the Government of the EngliJh in Vir .. The Go. 
ginia, this is formed upon the fame· Model as vernment 

that of England., and ha,s a yery near R~fe~- ~~# in 
blanc~ to It The leglOatiVe AuthorIty IS rirgillia, 

lodg'd in the Governor, the Council, and the 
Houfe of Reprefentatives: And the Governor 
has a Negative as the King has here, but their 

"Acts muft be ratify'd afterwards by his Majefry 
in England,' However, they are of Force in 
Virginia immediately upon receiving the Go
vernor's Airent until his Majefty's Plea.fure 
is known. 

The Governor is appointed by his Majefry The Go
during Pleafure, and is oblig'd to· aC1: accord- vernor. 
ing to his InikuC1:ions. He calls Airemblies 
by the Advice of the Council, but prorogues 
or diffolves them by his own Authority: He 
prdides in all Councils of State, where he 

I alfo has a N egati~e. 
He appoints Commiffioners or J uftices to 

adminifter Juftice in the County Courts by 
the Confent of the Council: He grants Com
miffions to all the Officers of the Militia, and 
is himfdf vefted with the Title and Office of 
Lieutenant-General, having the [ole Com
mand of that Body. 

He tefts all Proclamations, difpofes of all 
unpatented Lands agreeably to his InftruC1:ic:ms 
and the Laws of the Country; and the Seal 
of the Colony for this and all' other Matters 
of State is in his Keeping. 

He is alfo conftituted Vice-Admiral by a 
Commiffion from the Admiralty of England: 

Vol. XXXI. H The 
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v irginia. The Iffues of the publick Revenue muft bear 
~ his Teft; and his Salary is 2000 I. per Annum, 

befides Perquifites, computed to, amount to 
near 1000 I. more. 

On the Death of the Governor, the Admi
niftration devolves on the Prefident and Coun
cil. The Members of the Council are ap. 
pointed by Letters or Inftructions from his 
Majefty, which only directs them to be fWQrn 
of that Body: Their u[ual Number is twelve, 
and if there happen to be under nine refident 
in the Country, the Governor is impower'd 
to fwear fuch Gentlemen as he thinks fit to 
make up that Number. 

All Bills which come from the Affembly 
muft have their Affent; but I don't find any 
Bills brought in by the Council and fent. down 
to the Jower Houfe, as is practifed in the Eng
lijh Houfe of Lords frequently. There is an 
annual Sum of 350 I. diftributed among the 
Members of the Council" in proportion to the 
Trouble th€y are at in attending General 
Courts and Affemblies. 

General The Free-holders of every Country elect 
AJTembly. two Burgeffes to reprefent them in the General 

Affembly. James-City elects one, and the 
College one, fo that there are in all fi,cty 
Burgeffes. They are fummoned by Writs 
iffued from the Secretary's Office under the 
Seal of the ,Colonr, and tefted by the Go
vernor, beIng directed to the refpective 
Sheriffs, and bearing Date forty Days before 
the Return: The Writs and Notice of the 
intended' Election being publi1h'd in every 
Church and C~apel of each Souney two Sun
days f:ucceffively, and controverted Electiont 
are determin'd by the Houfet as in England. 
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A Speaker is. alfo chofen, and Freedom Virginia. 

of Speech and 'other Privileges allowed the t./V'"'J 
A1fembly on .the Speaker's Application to the 
Governor, as in the Britifb Parliament by the 
King: . And a Speech is made, acquainting 
them with the Occafion of their meeting, 
which is ufually once a Year, or oftner if the 
Governor fees fit. 

Having treated of their Alfembly or High 
Court of Parliament, I come naturally to 
enquire into the Confritution of their other 
Courts, which -are chiefly two, 'lJiz. the Ge~ 
neral Coure and their iefpeCl:ive County 
Courts. 

The General Court confi£l:s of the Governor General 
and C<\luncil, or any five of them, who are Court, 

the Judges of it, and take Cognizance of all 
Caufes, whether civil,. criminal, or ecclefi
africal, from whence there is no Appeal, un-
lefs the Matter i~ Difpuee exceed the Value 
of 300 I. Sterling, and then there lies an Ap-
p;aJ to the King and Council, and is there 
determined by a Committee of the Privy-Coun-
cil, caU'd the Lords of Appeals; but in cri-
minal Cafes there is no Appeal from this 
Court, only the Governor is empower'd to 
pardon all Crimes but Treafoo and Murder, 
ao<;l even io thefe Infrances may reprieve the 
Criminal from -time to time till the King's 
Fleafure is known. 

The General Court is held annually on the 
15th of Apri} and the 15th of OCtober, each 
Terhl or Seffido continuing eighteen Daysl 
exclufive of $,unpays,aJild thefe were formerly 
the only Times of Goal-Delivery, but at thia 
Pay the Governor a:ppPints, CommunoJ'ler~ for 
~ Tri.alpf ~riminal Caufes. 

In 
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Virginia. In the General Court civil Catlfes are not 
~ try'd by a Jury of the County where the 
Trials. Parties live, bLlt by Gentlemen fummoned 

from all Parts to attend the General Court; 
but in criminal Cafes the Sheriff is order'd to 
fLlmman fix of the nearefr Neighbours to the 
Prifoner, who may be fuppofed to' be beft 
acquainted with his Life and Converfation ; 
to which fix are added fix more of the Gen
tlemen fummoned co attend the Court; and 
the Prifoner is allowed his Challenges, as in 
Eng/a'Jd. 

Civil Caufes are ufually brought to a Tri,al 
and determin'd in the third Term or Seffion ; 
fa that a Year and half puts an End to Suits 
in the General Court, and three or four Months 
in the County Court, the latter being held 
monthly: And where anyone appeal$ from 
the County Cour,t co the General <;:ourt, the 
Appeal is try'd and determin'd at the next 
-General Court. 

Everyone is allow'd to plead his own 
Cau[e by himfelf or his Friends, or by his 
·Attorney or Council, at his Option ; and 
tho' the Suitor may appeal from the County 
Court to the General C{)urt, the General Court 
does not take Cognizance of any Caufe origi
nally, where the Matter in Difpute is not of 
the Value of lot. Sterling,' or two thoufand 
Pounds of Tobacco.-

Judges of . The Judges or CO~llniffioners of theCoun-
the County Co . h' n-' 'm fi h Courts. . ty orts· receive t e~r: '-AImml. Ions rom t e 

.Govermor, and are Juftices of Peace in their 
refpe&ive Counties, beiRgeight or more in 
.N umber. They are' authoriz' d to determine 
al! ~ivil ,Caufes in Law or Equity, and f~cb 
cnmmal Caufes as do not affect Life or Mem" 
ber; and in the C~fe of Hog-ftealing they are 

empower'd 
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empower'd to condemn the Offender to lofe Virginia. 
his Ears for the fecond Offence; their Pro· o.....-y-..I 
ceedings refembling thofe of the General Court, 
except that here every Caufe is try'd by a Jury 
of the fame County where the Parties live, or 
the Facts are committed. 

This monthly Court hath alfo the Care of Orphans. 
Orphans, and of their Eftates and Effects, and 
put out Apprentices, and provide for fuch 
Orphans as are in low Circumftances: And in 
September annual1y audit the Accounts of Or
phans, and enqUIre into their Education and 
Maintenance, putting fame to School and 
others to Trades, as they fee proper: And 
where they find Children neglected or hardly 
llfec!, they remove them to other Mafters; 
and when poor Orphans have ferved the Time 
they were bound for, their Mafters are oblig'd 
to furnifh them with a Stock of Cattle, Tools, 
-cSc. to enable them to begin the World with 
to '<1-' certain Value ; the Boys being bound till 
twenty-qne, and the Girls till eighteen Years 
of Age, when the Maids, if they behave well, 
:ufually get good Hufbands and live plentifully. 

Of the publick Offlcers there are three be- Publ"cJ
fides, the Governor, which have their Com- OJli:er;. 
iniffions immediately from his Majefty, viz. 
'the Auditor of the Revenue, the Receiver
-General, and the Secretary of State. 

1ft, The Auditor audits all the publick Auditor. 
,Accounts, and tranfmits the State of them to 
'England; his Salary being 6 per Cent. of the 
rublick Money~ ._ 

2.dly, The Re<;elver-General fells the pub- Receiver. 
lick Tobacco, and iifues the Money or the General. 
'Produce of it by the King's Order; his Salary 
;Ufo being 6 per gent~ 

;dly, 
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Virginia, gdly, T'he Secretary, who l)eeps the puh. 
"--'..--' lick Records, 'lJiz. all Judgmenrsof the Ge.
Secretary. neral Court, and Deed~ and other Writings 

proved therdn ; iffues aU Writs relating there.~ 
to; 'makes out and records an Patents of Lands, 
and takes the Returns of aJI Illquefts of Efchea.t. 
In his Office alfo is kept a Regifter of all 
Commiffions of Adminiftration and Probates 
of Wills, of Marriages, Births, and Burials; 
of all Perfons who leave the Country, and of 
all Hou(es of EntertainQ1ent, &c. From this 
Office iffuts the Writs for .eleCl:ing Bl,Irgeifes" 
and here are kept auth~ntick Copies of all 
Procl..lm~tions., His Revenue arifes from Fee$ 
for Bufinefs done in his Office, and amoun~ 
one Ye.tr with another to fevent'ythoLJfandl'oun~ 
of Tobacco, out of which he pays twelve hun; 
dred . and £lfey to Clerks. . 

The Bi- . There are two other P?blick Officers, 'lJiz. 
ihop's,.. the Eccle{j~ft.ical Commiff<\ry;· who vifits the fe· 
Comnu{!a· veral Churches of the Province, and receives his 
ry. Authority frot? the Bilhop of London, Ordi~ 
Trea[urer, nary of all the PlantatioDli; and" 2. The. 
ofth7 Treafurer of the Province, who is appointe4. 
Provmce. by the General AJIembly to receive fuch Sums 

as are rais'd by their ACts. 
Judge ef There is alfo a Judge of the Admiralty, 
the Admi· but he is appointed from till)e to time, a~ 
Talty. Bulinefs happens, and is not a. {tanding O~? 
Other T,he refl: of the publick Offlcers are Efchea .. 
()ffic~rs. tors, Sheriffs of Counties, Coroners, ColleCl:ofll, 

Surveyors of L,ands, Cle.r~s of Courts. and 
others of lefs Moment. 

Revenues The conftant publick Revenues are of five 
ofnrginia[orts, 1ft,' A Rent reCerv'q by 'the Crown'o~ 

o~ all ~and!lwanted by'Patent~, wpic,h is caW~ , 
hIS MaJefty's ~it-Rent, bei,ngJ two ShilIjl'!&$ 
for every hundred Acres fo gfant~J alld Two .. 

pence 
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p!hte an Ac.re. ~or a~l Lands efcheated to the Virginia. 
Crown (whIch IS paId by all except the In- '-v"--l 
habitants of ,the Northern Neck, who hold 
of my Lord Co/cpepper's Family, the Pro-
prietors of that Diftritl:) which ~it-Rents 
amount to about 1500 I. Sterling per Annum 
and are left, in Bank there againft any [uddeh 
Emergency, except it be rent for to England. 
" 2dly, A Revenue granted 'by an AtI: of A Duty of 
Affembly for the Support of the Government 2 s. per , 

arifing firil by two Shillings per Hogfhead Hogiliead. 

for every Hogfhead exported. 2dly, By a 15 d. per 
Rate of Fifteen-pence per Ton for every V oy- Ton. 

age a Ship makes. 3dly, By a Duty of Six- 6 d. per 
pence per Head for everyPaffenger brought Palfenger. 

into the Coun~ry. 4thly, By Fines and For- Fines 
feitures impofed by feveral Atl:s of Affembly ; Waif:and 
by Waifs and Strays, Compofitions for efcheat- Strays, 
ed Lands and Goods, &c. which Revenue C;°llmpoo-tlo s. 
amounts to 3000 l~ per ,Annum and upwards, 
and is difpofe~ of by the Governor and Coun-
cil for defraying the Expences of the Govern
ment, which Accounts may be infpetl:ed by 
the General Affembly. 

gdly, Revenues arifing by AtI: of Affembly A Duty ou 
referved to their own Difpofal, 'Viz. a Duty fo~eign 
on Liquors imported from the neighbouring gq~~rs. 
Plantations, and upon all Slaves and Servants an~ Se~~el 
imported. The Duty on Liquors Four-pence vant,. 
per Gallon for Rum, Brandy or Wine, and 
one Penny for Beer, Syder, and other Li-
quors. Th~ Duty on Servants and Slayes 
twenty ShillIngs for each Servant not a NatIve 
of England, and five Pounds for each Sl~ve or 
l\Tegroe. . 

4thly, The Revenue granted to the Co~lege A Duty 
by a Duty on Skins and Furs exported, ralftng for the 
, 'd College on 
about an hundred Poun s per Annum. Skins and 

5thl)', FllU. 
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Virginia. 5thly, The Revenue raifed by Britifh ACls 
~ of Parliament on the Trade there, being a. 
Id. per Duty of one Penny per Pound on all Tobacc(), 
Pound on exported to the Plantations and not carry'd di
'Tobacco recrly to England, which was given by an A~ of 
~~l~;;e. W. & M. to the College, but does not raife 

200 t. per Annum. 
Duties laid But thefe are Trifles compar'd to the Du~ 
on!obac. ties laid upon Tobacco imported into England 
,,0 ~n Eng- by ACl: of Parliament, which do not amount 
an • to lefs than 'l 00,000 I. Sterling one Year with 

another, which is all apply'd to the Support 
of the Crowq and Government of England, its 
Mother Country; which no doubt will ha;ve, 
a fuitable Regard for a Daughter that makes, 
fuch noble and grateful Returns. 

Poll-Tax The moft ufual way of railing Money in. 
in Yirginia Virginia ,next to thofe already mention'd (of, 
~n all laying Duties upon Trade and Shipping) is 
t1theable by a Poll-Tax alreffing a certain Rate or' 
Perf ODS. P' f T 'b h H d f ortlon 0 0 acco on t e ,ea 0 every 

taxable or titheable Perfon, as they call them.1 
Titheable Perfons are all Negroes Male and! 

Female, above lixteen Years' of Age, and! 
white Men of that Age; but white Women 
and white Children under lixteen are not deem'dt 
titheable or fubjeCl: to a Poll-Tax, either for, 
the Support of the Government, or towards 
any County or Parilh-Rates. ' 

And that it may be known what titheable 
Perfons there are in each County, every Ma
frer of, a Family is oblig'd, under a revere 
Penalty, to bring a true Lift of every titheable 
Perfon in his Family to the Juftices of Peace 
at their refpeCl:ive Seffions. Thefe Poll-Taxes 
and Levies are of three kinds. 1ft, Such as 
are enacted by the General A1Thmbly for the 
Support and Defence of the Government. 2diy, 

Such 
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Such as areorder'~ to be raifed by the Juftices Virginia. 
of Peac~ of each' County at their refpeCl:ive' ~ 
Semons for building and repairing their Court-
Houfes, Prifons, &c. and, 3dly, Pariili Levies, 
which are afi"efi"ed by the Veitries, of the re-

, fpeCl:ive Pariilies, fo!' the building and adorning 
'Churches and Chappels, building Parfonage
Houfes, buying Glebes, and railing a Re
venue for the Miniiter, Reader, Clerk, and 
Sexton. 

The hext Head proper to be treated of in Te:lUres 

this Place is that of Tenures. And it appea\s of Lands. 
that their Lands are holden by free and com-
mon Soccage, according to the Cufl:om of EaJl
Greemuicb, and are granted by Letters-Pa-
.tents under the Seal of the Colony teited by the 
Governor. And thefe Grants are obtain'd by 
Petition; 1ft, Upon a Survey of Lands that How a 
have never been granted to anyone before ; ~lghtto 

L:Jnd JS 
zdly, On a Lapfe; and 3dly, Where Lands obtain'd. 
are efcheated to the Crown. 

Lands are faid to be lapfed when any Man 
W~10 has obtain'd a Patem or Grant of them 
does not plant them within three Years, as his 
Patent requires. But if within three Years 
after the Date of his Patent, or before another 
prefers a Petition for them, he plant the Lands, 
they cannot afterwards be forfeited unlefs by 
Attainder, when they return to the Crown, 
and the Governor and Council grant them to 
whom they pleafe, ref erving only a Rent of 
twO Pounds of Tobacco per Acre to the Crown 
for fuch efcheated Lands. 

Every Man has a Right to a Grant of fifty 
Acres of Land in Confideration of his perfonal 
.Tranfportation to Virginia; and if he carries 
his Fa~ily with him, he is en,titled to the like 
N umher of Acres for his Wife and everyone 

Vol. XXXI. I of 
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Virginia. of his Children: But where there is nOthing 
~ of this Nature ftipulated with th~ Perfon who 

tranfports himfelf, a Right. to fifty Acres of 
Land may be purchafed for five Shillings when 
he comes there: . 

Ie is the Bufinefs of the Surveyor to layout 
and mark the Boundaries of every Man·s Plan~ 
tation who has obtain'd aRight, a Copy where· 
of, . with the Surveyor's Certificate, being 
brought to the Secretary (if there be no Ob
jection to it) a _ Patent is made out of courfe" 
which gives thePatentee an Eilate inFee-fimple, 
fubject to a ~it-Rent of Twelve-pence for 
every fifty Acres, provided' he plant three 
ACres of every fifty within three Years, and 
build a Houfe, and keep a Stock of black 
Cattle, Sheep or Goats thereon; which Con
ditions if he does not perform, the Land 
lapfes, and the Governor grants. it to whom 
he fees fit upon a Petition prefer'd. 

Naturali- Foreigners are naturalized, and have all the 
zation. Privileges of Englijhmen allow'd them in Virgi

nia on taking the Oaths to theGovernment there. 
Laws. The Laws of England are generally in 

Force in Virginia ; and not only the ACts of 
Parliament of Great-Britain, bUt even Orders 
of Council have the Force of Laws in mof!: of 
the Plantations. 

Some of the Laws enacted by their General
Aff'embly, and peculiar to Virginia, are thefe 
that follow. ._ 

AEl:s'of . When a Perfon is fued for a Debt he may 
Alfembly. dlfcount whatever appears due to him from the 

Plaintiff, and fual! be oqlig'd to pay no more 
than the Ballance of the Account. _ 

Upon Sufpicion of any Perron's Intention 
to remove out of the County, in order to con
ceal or withdraw himfelf from his Creditors - , 

any 
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any Juftice of Peace, upon Complaint, may Virginia. 
iffue out an Attachment againft [0 much of "-V"V 
his Efl:ate as amounts to the Value' of the 
Debt claimed by the Creditor, he,giving Secu-

'rity to pay the Defendant fuch Damages as 
1hall be awarded in cafe he (the Creditor) be 
eaft. 

None lhall practife as an Attorney unlefs Attornies 
licenfed by the Governor; ,and no licenfed Fees. 

Attorney lhall demand or receive for bring-
ing any Caufe to Judgment in the General 
Court more than five hundred Pounds of To-
bacco, and in the County Court one hundred 
and fifty; and if any Attorney refufe to plead 
for the faid Fees he !hall forfeit as much as 
his Fees fhould have been. 

No Man lhall be debar'd by this Act from 
. pleading and managing his own Caufe. 

Every Perfon refufing to have his Child Baptifm. 
baptized by a lawful Minifter forfeits two 
thoufand Pounds of Tobacco. 

The Baptizing Slaves or their Children !hall Slaves. 
not alter their Condition as to Bondage or 
Freedom. 

No County lhall fend above two Burgeffes Bur:ie«cs. 
to the General~Affembly, provided that 'James-
City, being the Capital, may elect one;. and 
every County that will layout an hundred 
Acres 'of Land, and people it with an hundred 
titheable Perfons, lhall have the like Privilege. 

A Burgefs not appearing in the Affembly 
on the Day of the Return forfeits three hun
'dred Pounds of Tobacco. No Burgefs is to 
be arrefl:ed during a Semon, or within ten Days 
after.a Diffolution or Adjournment. 

None but Free-helders and Houfe.keepers 
to have' V oices in Elections. 

1 2 Every' 
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Virginia. Every County not fending two Burgeffes 
'-".f"I forfeits ten'thoufand Pounds of Tobacco. . 

Horres. 

The Allowance to every Burgefs is one 
hundred and twenty Pounds of Tobacco per 
Diem, and for travelling Charges, ten Pounds 
of Tobacco per Diem for every Horfe, or the 
Chargesof a Water-Paffage. . 

No ,:tlorfe or Mare to be impqrted from 
any other Plantation on Pain of Forfeiture. 

Phyficians Surgeons and Phyiicians are oblig'd to declare 
Fees. upon Oath what Drugs have been t~ken by 

. the Patient, and then the Court will allow 
50 per Cent. above the Value of the Drugs, 
and as much for Cure and Attendance as the 
Court fee~ fit: And if anyone neglects his 
Patient he !hall be fined at difcretion. 

Church. 

Circuits. 

For Laws relating to the Church, fie the 
Chapter of Religion. 

The Governor, and one or two of the 
Council commiffion'd by him, !hall go the. 
Circuit annually irr /luguft, and viiit the Coun
ty Courts, hearing and determining the Caufes 

. depending in them. 
Manufac- Encouragements were enacted, Anno 1682, 
tun:s. for the planting and manufacturing Hemp and 

Flax, and for thofe-that !hould make Hats and· 
Stockings; but they ftill receive thefe and 
almofl: every other kind of Manufacture from 
P:nglaitd. 

D"bts. A Debt acknowledged before two Com-
miffioners (.§(uor un) to be of the Nature of a 

Convey
ances. 

Om. 

Judgment. 
Conveyances of Lands in rirginia made in 

If~:J7.~;d to be fent over thither by the firft 
ShlpplOg, and recorded there,' or otherwife to 
be deem'd fraudulent. ' 
. Every r."lan, for each titheable Perron in his 

Family, !hall plant two Acres of Corn or 
Pulfe 
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Pulfe on Pain of five hundred Pounds of To- Vil'ginia~ 
bacco for every Acre neglected, prQvided that '--v--J 
the fowing one Acre of Eng,lijh Wheat fhall 
excufe the planting two Acres of h:li,w Corn 
or Pulfe as aforefaid. 

The Court held by the Governor and Coun- General 
cil, and call'd the General Court, to be heJd Court. 
three times a Year: The firft on the 20th of 
March, and continue eighteen Days be fides 
Sundays; the fecond on the 20th of SeptemLer, 
and continue twelve pays; and the third on 
the 20th of November, and fit twelve Days. 

Four Gentlemen at leaft to be commiffion'd County 

by the Governor to act as J uftices of the Peace Court. 

in every County: And the Courts of the rliJ 
Juftices to be call'd County Courts; which 
fuall not take Cognizance of a.ny Caufe under 
the Value of two hundred Pounds of Tobacco, 
or twenty Shillings Sterling; but Matters 
under that Value fuall be determin'd by a 
fingle J uftice of Peace. 

Two Men fuall be 'chofen in every Parifh, By Laws. 

who being ret!lrn'd by the Church-Wardens 
fhall fit in the feveral County Courts, and have 
equal Voices with the J ufi:ice~ for making of 
By-Laws. 

Any Perfon who fuall ileal or unlawfully Hog.ileal
kill a Hog that is not his own fhall forfeIt a ing. 
thoufand Pounds of Tobacco to the Owner 
and as much to the Informer; and he that 
brings home a Hog without his Ears fuall be 
adjudged a Hog-ftealer, and the Receiver 
!hall be puni!h'd as the Thief. 

The fecond Offence of Hog-ftealing to be 
punifh'd with Lofs of Ears, after two Hours 
ftanding in the Pillory; and the third is made 
Felony. 

Every 
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Virginia. Every Planter fhall make a fufficient Fence 
~ about his Ground, at leaft four Foot and a 
Fences. half high. 
Servants. 'Where.a Freeman is punifhable by a Fine, 

a Servant fuall receive corporal Pun ifu ment, 
'Viz. for every five hundred Pounds of Tobac
co twenty Lathes, unlefs his M~fter will pay 
the Penalty. 

Ftlrnica- A Man and Woman committing F ornicatioll 
tion. 1hall pay each of them 'five hundred Pounds 

of Tobacco; and if either of them be a Ser
vant, the Mafter to pay the five hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco, and· the Servant to ferve 
half a Year beyond his Time; and if the Ma
fi:!=r refufe to pay it, the Servant is to be 
whip'd. If a Baftard be born of a Woman 
Servant, fhe fhall ferve her Mafter two Years 
beyond her Time, or pay him two thoufand 
Pounds of Tobacco, and the Father fhall 
give Security to keep the Child. 

Conveyances of Lands, Cattle, or Goods, 
~:c~:~Y- fhall be regifter'd in the General Court or 

County Court within fix Months after Aliena
tion, or be deem'd fraudulent. 
, Hides, Wool, and Iron, are prohibited to 

be exported. 
Indians. No EngliJhman fuall purchafe Land of an 

Indian; and whoever fhaU defraud or injure' 
them fhall make them SatisfaCl:ion. . 

No Perf on fhall buy Or receive any Com
modity of an Indian without the Governor's 
Licenfe. 

No Perf on, of what ~ality foever, fhall 
prefume to imprifon an Indjan King without a 
fpecial Warrant from the Governor and two 
of the Council: And ho Encroachments fuaJl 
be made on the Indians Lands. 
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No Indian fhall come into the EngliJh Bounds Virginia .• 

without a Badge in their Company to fhew ~ 
what King they belong to; and if any Injury 
be done by them, his King or Chief fhall be 
anfwerable for it. 

When a tributary Indian King has Notice 
of the March of any ftrange Indians near the 

. Englifh Colonies, he fhall acquaint the next 
Officer of the Militia with it; and if the friend
ly Indians defire Affiftance., a Party fhall be 
immediately fent to fupport them by th~ Co-
Janel of the Militia. . 

No Indian Servant fhall be fold for a Slave, 
and no India'll fhall be entertain'd by anyone 
without the Leave of the Governor. 

No Man fhall fell Arms, Powder or Shot 
.to the Indians. on Pain of forfeiting ten thou
fand Pounds of Tobacco. 

Where an EngliJhman is murder'd by Indi
elnS, the next Indian Town !hall be anfwerable 
for it with their Lives and Liberties. 

The Weroance, or General of the Indians, 
,JhaU not be chofen by them, but the Englijh 
Governor !hall appoint fuch Perfons as he can 
confide in to be Commander in chief of the 
India1j Towns ; and in cafe any Town dif
obey fuch Commands, they !hall be treated as 
Rebels. 

No Indian or Negr.oe, baptiz'd and enfra.n.
chis'd, !hall be capable of purchafing a Chnl
tian Servant. 

Proof by Indians !hall. be good to con~id: Hog-fteal
other Indians of Hog-ftealtng; and the IndIans i;lg. 
who keep Hoas !hall put fuch a Mark on 
them as fhall ~be appointed by the adjacent 
Counties. 
- No Marriage !hall be reputed valid which AIar;age. 

is not folemnized by a lawful Minifter, accord-
. ing 
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Virvinia. ing to the Book of Common-Prayer; and none 
~ fhall m~rry without a Licenfe from the Go. 

vernor or his Deputy, or Banes thrice pub. 
lifh'd.. The Children of other Mariages 
'deem'd illegitimate, and their Parents to be 
punifh'd as for Fornication. Servants who 
procure themfelves to be marry'd without the 
Confent of their Mafters, fhall each of them 
ferve their refpeCtive Mafters a Year beyond 
their Time: And if a Freeman" marries' a 
Servant without the Mafter's Leave he fhalJ 
forfeit fifteen hundred Pounds of Tobacco to 
the Mafter, or one Year's Service. 

Militia. Forty Titheables oblig'd to fet out one Man 
and Horfe in the Militia. 

Miniflers, fee ReligioJ .. 
Slaves. Children begotten by an Englijhman on a 

Negroe Woman to be Slaves, or free, according 
to the Condition of the Mother: And if a 
Chriftian commits Fornication with a Negroe 
the 01fende~ fhall pay double the Fine impos'd 
on Fornication. 

Ne.~roc Women, tho' enfranchis'd, liable to 
pay Taxes. 

No Negroe may carry any Weapon or Club 
or go off' his Maller's Ground without a Cer: 
tificate from his Mafter or Overfeer. 

A Negroe or Slav~ lifting up his Hand 
againft any Chriftian, to 'recei ve thirty Lafhes. 

It a Negroe or Slave hide himfelf from -his 
Mafter's Service, and refill:. _ thofe that are 
authoriz'd to apprehend him, it fhalJ be law. 
ful to kill him. ' . 

Notice to No Maft~r of a Ship fhall tranfport any 
be given Perion out of the Country without a Pafs from 
when a'Y the Secretary, on Pain of paying all his Debts 
or,e leaves d h r: d P -
the Coun. an a t oUlan ounds of T QBacco to the 
try. Secretary: And all Perfons, before they. can 

obtain 
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obtain Paifes, muftfet up their Names· at the Virginia. 
Monthly Court ten Days before their De-~ 
parture, or have their Nal1,1es publifu'd two 
S1fndays i~ every Parifh of the County, or 
give SecurIty fm' the Payment of their Debts. 

Five Years peaceable Poffeffion fhall be Po/feffion; 
deem'd a good Bar to any Claim of Lands, 
except as to Orphans, Feme coverts, and Per-
fons' out of the Country; or Mm fane. 

Scolds are order'd to be duck'd by an Aa Scolds. 
of Affembly. -

Servants, coming into the Country without Servahts. 
,Indenture, fhall ferve five Years if upwards 
of {ixteen, and all under that Age_ till they 
are twenty-four. 

Servants abfenting themfelves from their 
Mafters Service fhall make SatisfaCtion by 
ferving after their Times expir'd double the 
time of the Service fo negleaed, or longer if 
the Court fo determine. 

If an Englijh Servant run away in Co\npany 
with Negroes, who cannot make Satisfaaion 
by an Addition of Time, the Englijh, after 
their own Time is expir'd, iliall ferve the 
Mafters of the faid Negroes as long as the' 
Negroes 1hould have done if they had not been 
Slaves. 
- Servants receiving immoderate Corretl:ion, 
or not being provided with competent Cloaih
ing, Diet, or Lodging, may complain to a 
Commiffionerofthe County, who,is impower'd 
to'redrers the Grievance. 

A Servant laying violent Hands on his 
Mafter, to [erve a Year beyond his Time. 

,None may traffick with a Servant without 
his Mafter's Leave under- revere Penalties. 

Servants bringing Goods with them, or 
having Goods affign'd to them in the Country, 

Vol. XXXI. . K !h~I~ 
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Virgtnia·fhall have the Property thereof and L~berty to 
~ difpofe of them to their own U fe. 

A Woman Servant got with Child to ferve' 
two Years after her Time expir'd. 

No Mafter fhall'make any Bargain with 
his Servant but before a J uftice of Peace. 

ReligiOll. Servants and Sacraments, fee Religion. 
Sheriffs. None but a Commiffioner thall be Sheriff of 

a County, and fuch Commiffioners fual! exe-
cute the Office fucceffively. -

Commiffioners of every County 1ball be 
anfwerable for all publick Levies and Taxes 
laid on the County, and for the Sheriff's due 
Performance of his Office ; and are impower'd 
therefore to take Security of him on his Ad
million. 

Anyone of the Council of' State may fit 
in any Courtin Virginia, and have a Voice 
as the J uftices have. . 

No Perf on No Perron not born in this Country fuall 
to h~veft have an Office here till he has been refident 
:i~r heo has three Years, unlefs' by the King's immediate 
been refi- Com million. 
dent three No Perfon convicted of Felony in England 
~ears:a or elfewhere 1ball be capable of bearing any 
di~:bl~d: Office civil or military. 
Ships. Whoever 1ball build a VeffeJ, and fit l:!er 

Guns. 

out for Sea in this Country, fhall receive of 
the Publick a Premium of fifty Pounds of 
Tobacco per Ton. ' 

Mafters of Ships thall provide four Months 
Victuals for their Paffengers in fetting out 
from E'1gtand, and take care that poor Ser
vants do not want Bedding during the Voyage; 

For the better taking Alarms on the Ap
proach of an Enemy, the Firing Guns at 
merry Meetings are prohibited. 

In 
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In the Year 1662 the Planters were en- Virginia. 

join'd to plant 3. certain Number of Mulberry- ""Y"" 
Trees in order to fet up a :Silk· Manufacture, Silk. 
and Encouragements were gIVen for the mak-
ing of Silk; but they have long fince laid 
afide all Attempts of .this Nature. 

" If a Slave refift his Mafter, or thofe who Slaves. 
correct him by his Mafter's Orders, and he, 
by the Extr~mity of the Corretl:ion, chance 
to die, the Perfons correcting him ihall be 
indemnify'd. . 

All Servants imported by Shipping, who 
are not Chrifi:ians, ihall be Slaves for Life; 
and fuch as come by Land ihall ferve twelve 
Years, and if Boys and Girls till they are 
thirty. 

All Minifi:ers officiating in any publicI<. Taxes. 
Cure, and fix of their refpective Families, 
Jhall be exempted from publick Taxes. 

None !hall buy or fell but by EnglijhWeights Weights 
and Meafures. and Mea. 

The Widow may make choice of any third ~~s~ws 
Part of the real Efi:ate, where her Hulband and Or
dies inteftate, and ihall have a Third of the phans. 
per[onal Efi:ate, where there are not mo.re than 
two Children; but where there are more the 
per[onal Eftate ihall be divided equally be~ 
tween the Mother and the Children. 

K 2 CHAP. 
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7'he PRESENT ST A·TE 

C HAP. VIII. 

Of the Religion both if the Indians and 
Englifh; and if their Marriages, Wo
men, Children. Slaves. and Funeral 
Rites. 

H E firft Account we meet wIth 
of the Religion of the Virginians 
is that given us by Mr. Hart'iot, 
an Officer of Sir Walter Ra/egh's, 
whom he employ'd in the Dif

covery of that Country. 
Mr. Harriot relates, that the Indians be

lieved there were many Gods of various Orders 
and Degrees, tho' but one only fupreme GOD, 
who had exified from all Eternity, and by, 
whom every thing in the Univerfe was pro
duced into Being: That he, firft made Gods 
of a fuperior Order to be his Minifiers and 
Infiruments in the fucceeding Creation and 
Government of the W orId: That he afterwards 
created- the Sun, Moon, and Stars, which are 
Gods of an inferiour Clafs, who were to be 
Mininers and Agents of thofe of the higher 
Order: That then the Waters were created, 
out of which the Gods formed all other Crea
tures, vifible and invifible; but Iaft of all;' a 
Woman, who being impregnated by one of the 
Gods, had Children, from whom all the reft 
of Mankind proceeded; but how long it was 
!inee the Creation they do not pretend to know. 

They 
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They believed that all their_ Gods were of Virginia. 

human Form, and therefore reprefented them ~ 
as fuch_ in the Images they made, and placed Gods of 
in their Temples; in fome of which he had human 
feen one" and in others two or three; and that Form., 

(he Indians worfhipped, pray'd, fung, and Devotion. 
made Offerings to them. 

e ,. They believe, that as foon as the Soul is A State of 
departed from the Body (according to its Rewar~s 
Beh ' . h' W ld'" . d andPumlh-_ aVlour III t IS or) It IS eIther carry' nts 
to Heaven, the Habitation of the Gods, to me . 

enjoy perpetual Happinefs, or elfe to a great 
Pit or Gulph; which, as well as their Pa-
radife, they take to be in the moft vV' eftern Part 
of the World, there to burn and be tormented 
for ever, which Place of Torment they call 
PopogoJ!o; and for the Confirmation of their 
Opinion, they related, that a few Years be-
fore the Arrival of the Englijh the Grave of 
a certain wicked Man. who had been bury'd 
the Day before, being feen to move, he was 
taken up alive, and declared that his Soul had 
been carry'd to the very Entrance of PopogojJo ; 
but that he was faved by one of the Gods, 
who ord~r'd him to return and tell his Friends: 
what they fhould do to avoid that Place of 
Torment: That another, who was bury'd 
the tame, Year the EngliJh came thither, being 
taken in like manner out of his Grave, de-
dared that his Soul, immediately after Death, 
was conduded along a fpacious Road, planted 
on each Side with beautiful Groves and the 
moft delicious Fruits, fuch as he had never feen 
before, or was able to defcribe. This Road 
led him to magnificent Buildil}gs, near which 
he met his Father, who commanded him to 
return to his Friends,' and inftnitt the~ what 

_ they fhould do, to obtain the Pleafures of that 
rl~ce. ~hat 
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Virginia. That this he learn'd from their Priefts (with 
~ fome of whom he was very intimate) and this 

he took to be the Sum of their Religion : That 
upon his acquainting them with the Principles: 

The Opi- of the Chriftians, they gave that Religion the 
nio~ the Preference to their own; nay, the Weroances 
},fi"ftdtans at and great Men, when they were fick, would 

r enter-
tained of defire the EngliJh; whom they looked upon as a 
the Englijb Kind of inferior Deities, to meditate with Rea· 
~ru;. t~eir ven, that their Lives might be fpared, or that 

e IglOn. after Death they might enjoy eternal BIifs: 
Such was the Opinion they at firft entertained 
of the EngliJh; and had it not been for the un
happy Conduct of fome of our firft Adventu
rers, it had been then the eafieft Matter in the 
World to have brought the Indians to have 
embraced our Religion and fubmitted to our 
Government, without ufing any manner of 
Force. Our Ships and Artillery, our Fire
arms, our Clocks and other Pieces of Mecha
nifmwere fa amazing, fo much beyond any 
thing they were acquaint~d with, that they 
looked upon them as more than human Pro
ductions; efteeming them either the Works of 
Gods, or of Men exceedingly favoured and 

'iriftruCl:ed by the Gods. Haklllit, Vol. III. 
p. 27 6,1.77. 

Mr. White, who was Governor of one of 
the firft Colonies, rent to Virginia by Sir Wal
ter Ralegh, relates, That they worfhipped the 

WorlhipofSun with great ,Solemnity: That. at Break of 
the Sun. Day, before they eat or drank, Men, Wo

men and Children upwards of ten Years of 
Age, went to the Water and bathed till the Sun 
arofe, and then offered Tobacco to this Planet; 
and that they did the like at Sun-fet. Pur
chaft, Vol. V. p. 842. 

The 
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The next Gentleman who gives us an Account Virginia. 

of the Religion of the J7irginians, is Captain ~ 
Smith, who was very inftrumental in eftabliIh-
ing the firft Colony at James·crown, and had 
the Government of it a confiderable time. 

But as Colonel Beverley has included great 
part of Mr. Smith's Narrative in the Relation 
he gives of the Religious ~ites and Ceremo
nies of the J7irginians, I 1hall in the Brft place 
prefent the Reader, with what the Colonel has 
given us on this Head. 

I d~ not,pretend (fays Colo,nel Beverle,)!) to Col. BE
have dived mto all the Myftenes of the Indian '1-'fr/,,'S:\c. 

Religion, nor have I had fuch Opportunities CO~nt of, 
f I 'h F I l' theIr ReI!-o earmng t em as at 1er '£enepm and B.lron o-io 

Lohontan had by living much among'the In- <> n. 

dians in their Towns; and becaufe my Rule 
is to fay nothing but what I know to be truth, 
I 1hall be very brief upon this Head. 

In the Writings of thefe two Gentlemen I 
cannot but obferve direct Contradictions, al
tho' they travelled the fame Country and the 
Accounts, they pretend to give, are of the tllne 
Indians. One ma'kes them have very refined 
Notions of a Deity; and the other don'. allow 
them fo much as the Name of a God: For 
which Reafon I think myfelf obliged fincerely 
to deliver what I can warrant to be true up
on my own Knowledge, it being neither my 
·Intereil: nor any part of my Vanity to impole 
upon the World. 

I have been at feveral of the indian Towns 
and converfed with fome of the moil: fenuble 

, of th~m in Pirginia, but I could learn little 
from them, it being reckoned Sacrilege to di
vulge ~he Principles of their Religion; how
ever, thefollow~ng Adventure di!covered f0111e
thing of it: As I was ranging the Woods 

with 
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Virginia. with [orne other Friends, we fell upon' their 
~ f<uioccofan (which is their Houfe of Religious 

Wodhip) at a' time wQen the whole Town 
was gathered together in another Place, to COD

fult about the Bounds of the Lands given them 
by the EngliJh. 

Thus finding ourfe1ves Mafters of fo fair 
an Opportunity (becaufe we knew the Indicml 
were engaged) we refolved to make ufe of it 
and to examine their ~uioccofan, the Infide of 

They were which they never fuffer any EngliJhmen to fee; 
no~ [0 ~y and having removed about fourteen Logs 
fufteAJ_ e from the Door, with which it was barricado'd, 
venturers we went in, and at firft found nothing but 
arrived. naked Walls and. a Fire-place in the Middle: 

This Haufe was about eighteen Foot wide and 
thirty Foot long, -built after the Manner of 
their other Cabbins, but larger, with a Hole 
in the I1liddle of the Roof to vent the Smoke, 
the Door being at one End. Round about the 
Haufe, at "fame diftance from it, were fet up 
Pofts, .with Faces carved on them and painted.: 
We did not obferve any Window or Paffage 
for the Light, except the Door and the Vent 
of the Chimney. At laft we obferved that at 
the farther End about ten Foot of the Room 
was cut off by a Partition of very c10fe Mats, 
and it was difmal Dark behind that Partition. 
We were at firft fcrupu!ous to enter this ob
fcure Place; but at laft we ventured, and 
groping about we felt fame Pofts in the mid
dIe; then reaching our Hands up thefe Pofts 
we found large Shelves, and upon thefe Shel ves . 
three Mats, each of which was roll~d up and· 
fewed faft: Thefe we handed down. to the 
Light, and to fave time in unlacing the Seams 
we madf.! ufe of a Knife, and ripped them 
without doing any damage to the Mats. In 

ont: 
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one of thefe we found fQtne vail: Bones, which Virginia. 
we judged to be the Bones· of Men, particu-.......-y--I 
larJy we meafured one Thigh Bone, and found 
it two Foot and nine Inches long. In another 
Mat we found fome Indian Tomahawks findy 
graved and painted. Thefe refembled the 
~ooden Faulchion ufed by 'the Prize-Fighters 
In England, except that they have no Guard. 
to fave the Fingers. They were made of a, 
rough heavy Wood, and among thefe Toma-
hawks was the largeft that ever I faw. There 
was faftened to it a wild Turkey's Beard~ paint-
ed red, and two of the longeil: Feathers of his 
Wings hung dangling at it by a String of 
about fix Inches long, ty'd to the Head of a 
Tomahawk. In the third Mat there was 
fomething which We took to be their Idol, tho' 
of an underling fort and wanted putting to-
gether. The Pieces were thefe, firft, a Board 
three Foot and a half long, with one Indenture 
at the upper End like a Fork, to tailen the 
Head upon; from thence half way down were 
half Hoops nailed to the Edges of the Board, 
at about four Inches diilance, which were bow-
edout to reprefent the Breail and Belly: On 
the lower Half was another Board, of half 
the Length of the other, faftened to it by 
Joints or Pieces of Wood, which being fet on 
each Side ilood out about fourteen Inches from 
the Body, and half as high. We fuppofe.d 
the Vfe of thofe to be for the Bowing out of 
the Knees when the Image was fet.up. There 
w~r~ packt up with there things red and blue 
Pieces of, Cotton Cloth, Rolls made up for 
Arms Thighs and Legs bent too at the 
Knees: It wo~ld be difficult to fee one of 
thefe Images at this Day, .becaufe the Indian> 
are extreme ihyof expofing then'. We put 

Vol. X~XI. L the. 
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Virginia. the Cloaths upon the ;Hoops for the Body; 
~ and faftened on the Arms and Legs, to have a 

View of the Reprefentation;' but the Head and 
tich Bracelets which it is ufually adorn'd with 
were not there, .or at leaft we did not find them. 
We had not Lei[ure to make a very narrow 
Search. for having ipent aboot an Hour. in 
this Enquiry, we feared the Bufinefs of .t~e 
Indians might be near over, and that. 1~ 
'We ilaid longer '(Ve might be caught offerIng 
an Affroht to their Superftition ; for this 
n.eafon We "rapt up thofe holy Materials in 
their feveral Mats again, and laid' them on 
the Shelf where we found them. This Image, 
when dreffed up, might look very venerable 
in that dark Pbce where 'tis not pomble to fee 
it but by the glimmering Light that is let in 
by lifting up a Piece of the' Matting, which' 
we obferv'd to be conveniently hung for that 
Purpofe; for when the Light of the Door and, 
Chimney glance in feveral Dired:ions upon the 
Image through that littly Paifage, it muLl: 
needs make a frrange ,Reprefentation, which 
.thefe . poor People are taught to worlhip with 
a devout Ignorance. There are other things 
that contribute towards carrying on this Im-

Bow does pofture .. FirfJ, the chief Conjurer ent~rs within 
ourAuthoT the Partition in the dark, a,nd may, undifcern
know t:li~? ed, ':love the Ima~e as he pleafes. Secondly, 

A Pnefr of Authonty frands in the Room with 
the People to keep them' from being too in~ 
quifitive, uncle: the Penalty of the Deity's Dif
pleafure and hIS own Cenfure. 

~heir Idol bears a fever~l N arne in eyery 
Nation, 'as Oket, ~iccos, Kh()a{a. They 
do not look upon it as one fi~gle'Being, but 
reckon ther~ are many of the;: fame Nature. 

They 
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?hey likewife believe, that there are titular Virginia., 

Deities, in every Town. ~ 
There are frill fome things in Captain Smith's Captain 

'Relation that Colonel, BC'lJerley has not men- Smith's 
tion'c;l as' I remember, or at leafr in the man- Accou,nt 

b C ' ill h' fi If. "I I of their n,~r t e aptam expre es 1m e , partlcu ar y ~ Religion. 
_ ~rat the J7irgini~ns do not only worihip the 
.pevil, whom they call Okee, but convetfe 
familiarly with him. 

That 'they adore every thing they fear, as 
Fire, Water, Thunder, great Guns, Fire
Arms, and Horfes; and fome of them feeing 
an Englij7J Boar, a~cording to Smitb~ appear'c;l 
ready to adore him~ 

He makes alfo the Head-drelS and Orna,. 
ments of their Priefts to be the fame with 
thofe Mr. Be'IJerley affigns to their Conjurers, 
and fays their Devotions are generally fung ; 
that they affemble about a great Fire iinging 
and da!1cing, fhouting and making a molt 
hideous, N oife with their Rattles for fome They 
Hours, after which they fit down and [pend dfually , 
the reft of the Day in Feafting~having made R:~~k~vlt4 
an Offering of the firfr Piece to the Fire, aS,in their 
'tis faid the better Sort do at every Meal, Hands. 
Some relate, that they do not fo much as t~ke . 
a Pipe of Tobacco but they offer the firft 
Fumes of it to the Sun or to - ~he Fire, as 

.Incenfe. 
From there feveraI AccQunts of the Re .. Rem3rks 

ligion of the Piruinians, it may be obferve,d, on thefe 
6 h' . I . hIlT 11 feveral that there are fome t mgs m '\II lIC a drahve e~s Relations. 

agree, -thO' they differ in many, an t ere IS ' 

tc~rce anyone Writer conDftent with himfelf 
throughout . 
. 'They all agree, that the [ndians acknow
redge one GOD, the' Creator of all Things, 
who is infinitely happy in himfelf, but ,has 

L 2 ht~le:-
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Virginia. little or no Regard to the trifling Concerns pf 
~ Men, having committed the Government of 

the World to certain inferiour Deities or Dre· 
mons, to whom therefore they pay thdr De
votions; and thefe our Travellers have de
nominated Devils: But if the Indians pray to 
thefe Dremons, and depend on them for Health. 
ViCtory, and fruitful Seafons,' which they dif· 
penfe to Mankind, in their OpinioQ, as well 
as Affiittions and Calamities, why we may 
not call thefe imaginary Deities Gods as well 
as thofe the Greeks· and Rom~ns paid their 
Devotions to, I can't conceive; tho' we admit 
both the one and the other to be [alfe Gods, 
or rather no Gods. . 

Again j their Priefts are frequently called 
Conjurerst and fome make the Prieft and the 
Conjurer diftinCl: Officers; but it is ':ldmitted 
that both of them perform the fame religious 
Rites fometimes; both pretend to foretdl future 
Events, to command the Elements, and do 
abundance of fupernatural things, and both or 
them are Phyficlans ; fo that I am apt to think. 
they are of the fame Tribe and Order, and 

. only receive different penominations according 
as they apply themfelves to this or that Part 
of their Office ;. tho' it feems probable from 
thefe Relations, that before a Prieft is ad. 
mitted to be a Prophet, or P awawer, he is 
oblig'd to undergo a very fevere Difcipline: 
And for aught I perceive, he is neither allow'q 
to atl: as Prieft or Prophet till he is advanced 
in Years. Thofe Writers feem to be . under l\' 
Miftake who relate, that their Priefts are 
e1e~ed out of the bt:ft Families; for it is very 
eVident the Priefthood is hereditary amongW, 
them .. ~h?fe young Noblemen that unders~ 
the Dlfclplme 9f Huskan4witl&~ ~t , appear!!, 

. . ~r~ 
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are defigned for Cockroufes, or Minifters .0fVirginia. 
State, and Generals, and not for the Priefthood. ~ 

Nor is the Indrnn Creed, in all Particulars, 
confiftent with itfelf; for if they apprehend 
GOD to be unconcerned at their Behaviour in 
this Life, how comes it to pafs that they be
lieve he configns the Good to Paradife and the 
Wicked to an Eternity of Torments? If he 
docs this he mufi: infpeCt their Actions, and 
have a Regard to their everlafting Welfare, 
tho' it fhould be admitted he has committed 
the Conduct of their Affairs i,l this l,ife to his 
Angels, or, in the Language of the Vulgar, to 
Devils. 

As to the State of the Chriftian Religion in The State 
l7irginia,Colonel Beverley has given us the of t~e, 
following Account of it. Chr.:lhan 

Th .. I P ·fh . CI h RelIgIOn ere IS In eac 1 an a convem~nt lurc inV:rg'ni 
built either of Timber, Brick, or Slone, and 1 1 a. 

decently adorn'd with every' thing neceifary 
\ for the Celebration of Divine Service. 

If a Parifh be of greater Extent than ordi
nary, it hath generally a Chappel 'of Eafe, 
and fome of the Parifhes have .two fuch Chap
pels, befides the Church, for the greater Con
venience of the Parifhioners. In thefe Chap
pels" the Minifter preaches alternately, always 
leaving a Reader to read Prayers when he 
can't attend himfelf. 

The People are generally of the Church of 
England, which is the Religion ~ftablilhed by 
:Law in that Country, from whIch there are 
very few Diifenters; yet' Liberty of C:0n-
(cience is given to all other Congregations 
pretendi·ng [0 Chriftianity, on Condition they 
fubmit to all Parifh Duties. They hOl.'1e but 
one fet Conventicle amongft them, namely, a 
Meeting of Q!akers ill Nanfomund County ; 

other~ 
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Virginia. others that have lately been being now extirict: 
I../"'y""'.) And 'tis obferve~ by letting them alone they 

deci'eafe daily. . . 
The Mainten\l.nce for a Minifter there is 

appointed by Law 'at {jxt~n thOufand Pounds 
of Tobacco per Annum (be the Parilh great 
or fmaIl) asalfo a Dwelling-Haufe and Glebe, 
together with certain Perquifites for ~vlarriages 
arid Funeral-Sermons. That which makes 
the Difference in the Benefices of the Clergy 
is the Value of the Tobacco, according to .th.e . 
diftinCl: Species 'of it,' or according to the Place 
of .its Growth. Befides, in large and rich 
Parilhes,moreMarriages will probably hap:.. 
pen, and more Funeral-Sermons . 
. The Fee, by Law; fOf. a Funeral-Sermon 

is forty ShiIlirigs, or four hundred Pouhds of 
.Tobacco; for a Marriage by Licenfe twenty' 
Shillings, or two hundred Pounds of Tobacco; 
and where the Banes ar~ prodaim'd only five 
Shillings, or fifty Pounds of Tobacco. . 

When thefe Salaries were granted;- the Af-: 
fembly valued Tobacco at ten Shillings pef 
Hundred~ at which Rate the fixteen thoufand 
Pounds comes to fourfcore Pounds Sterling; 
but in all Parilhes where the fweet-fcented 
gro~s, {ince the Law for appoin~ing Agents 
to view the Tobacco was made, It has gene-
rally been fold for double that Value, and 
never under. 

In fome Parilhes likewife there are, by Do
nation, Stocks of Cattle and Negroes on tl1e 
Glebes, which are alfo allow'd- the Minifter' 
for his U fe and Encouragen;ll~nt; he only being 
accountable for the Surrender' of the fame 
Value when he leaves the Parilh. 

For the weiI-~overning of thefe and all other 
Parochial Affairs, a v:eftry is appointed in each 

Pafi~~ 
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pariih. Thefe Veftries confift of twelve Gen- Virginia. 
demen Of the Parilh, and werefirft chofen by ~ 
the Vote of the Parilhioners; but upon the 
death of any have been continued by the Survi-
vor's electing another in his place. Thefe in 
the Name of the Parilh m.ake Prefentation of 
Minifters, and have the [ole Power of all Pa-
riih Affeffments. They are q~alified for this 
Employment by fubfcribing to be conformable 
to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church of 
Eng/and. If there be a Minifter incumbent, 
he al ways prefides in the V eftry. 
. For the Eafe of the Veftry in general, and for 

difcharging the Bqfinefs of the Parilh, they chufe 
two from among themfelves to be Church-war
dens, which muft be annually changed: that the 
Burthen may lie equally upon all.The Builnefs of 
thefe Church-wardens is to fee the Orders and A
greements of the Veftl'y performed, to collect all 
the Piuilh Tobacco, and diftribute it to tht; fe
veral Claimers; to make up the Accounts of 
the Parilh, and to prefent all Profanenefs and 
IlJ1morality to the County-courts, and there 
profecute it. 

By thefe the.T obacco of the 'Minifter is col
leCted, and brought him in Hogfheads c0,nve
nient for Shipping, fo that he is at no farther 
Trouble but to receive it in that Condition. 
This' was ordained by the Law of the Country 
for the Eafe of the Minifters, 'that, fo they be
ing delivered from the Trouble of gathering 
in their Dues, may' have the more time to ap
ply themfdves to the Exercifes of their holy 
Function, and live in a Decency fuitable to 
their Order., It may here be obferved, that 
the Labour of a dozen Negroes does but an
fwer this S~hiry, ana feldom yields a greater 

Crqp 
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Virginia. Crop of fweet fcented Tobacco" than is allow-
~ ed [0 each of their Miriifters. . _ 

Probates of WiJIs and Adminillrations. are, 
according to their Law, petitioned for in the 
County-courts, and by them Security taken and 
certified to the Governor, which, if he ap
proves the Commiffion, is then figned by them 
without Fee. Marriage Licenfes are iifued by 
the Clerks of thtfe Courts and figned by the 
Juftice in Commiffion, or by any Perfon depu
ted by the Governor, for which a Fee of twen .. 
ty ShilliIlgs muf!: be paid to the Go!~rnor. T~e 
Power of' Induction upon Prefentatlon of Ml
nif!:ers is ilfo in the Governor. I 

In the Year J 642, when the Sectaries began 
to fpread themfelvei fo much in England, the 
Aifembly made a Law againf!: them, to pre
vent their preaching and propagating the Doc
trines in that Colony. They admitted none 
to preach in their Churches but Minifters or
dained by fome reverend Bithop of the Church.' 
of England; and the Governor for the time be
ing, as the mof!: fuitable publick Perfon amon(§ 
them, was left fole Judge of the Certificates of 
fuch Ordination, andfo· he has continued ever 
fince. 

The Cl~r- The only thing I have heard the Clergy 
g(s Con- complain of there, is what they call Pr~cari
dltl,Oll pre- oufnefS in their Livings· that is they have 
carious -- " 
here. ~o~ InductIOns generally, and therefore are Not 

mt1{Uled to a Freehold; but are liable; without 
Tr~l or Crime alledged, to be put out by 'the 
Vef!:ry: And tho' fome have prevailed with 
their Vef!:ries to prefent them fol' InduCtion, the 
greater Number of their Minif!:ershave no In
duction, yet they are very rarely turned out
without fome great Provocation; and then, if 
they have not been abominably [candalous, they 

immedi.tely . 
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irthnediately get ,other Parilhes: For there is Virginia. 
no Benefice whatfoever in that Country that ~ 
remains without a Minifter if they can get one 
and no qualified Minifterever yet returned fro~ 
that Country _ for want of' Preferment. They 
have trequently feveral vacant Parilhes. 

The College, as has been hinted, was found. The Col· 
ed .by their late Majefl:ies King William and lege en· 
~een Mary in the ,Year 169 2 , towards the clawed." 
Founding of which they gave, one thoufand 
nine hundred eighty, five Pounds, fourteen Shil· 
lings ahd Ten-pence. They gave more co-
wards the Endowment of it twenty thoufand 
Acres of Land, the Revenue of one Penny per 
Pound on Tobacco exported to the Plantations 
from Virginz'a and Maryland, and the Survey
or-General's Place of that Colony then void, 
and appointed them a Burgefs to reprefent them 
in the Aifemblies. The Land hitherto has 
yielded, little or no Profit, the Dl:lty of one 
Penl'lY per Pound brings in about two hundred 
Pounds a Year, and'tlre Surveyor-General's.. 
Place about fifty Pounds a Year, to which the 
Affembly have added a Duty on Skins and 
Furs exported, worth about one hundred Pounds 
a Year. 
, By the fame Charter likewi(e their Maj.efties 
granted a Power to certain Gentlemen, and the 
Survivors of them as Trufl:ees,-, to build and 
efl:ablith the College by the Name of William 
and Mar} College, to confifl: of a Prdident, 
::Lnd fix: Mafters or Profdfors1 and an hundred 
Scholars, more or lefs, Graduates or Non· 
Graduates, enabling the [aid Trufl:ees as a Bo
dy-corporate to, enjoy Annniries fpiritual and 
temporal of the Value of twO thoufand Pounds 
Sterling per Ann. with a Provil0 to convert it 
to the building and adorning the College, and 

Vol. XXXI. M then 
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V irg-ihia. then to make over the Remainder to the Prefi
~ dent and Mafters, and their Succetrors; who 

are now become a Corporation, and by the faid 
Patent enabled to pUi'chafe and hold to the V It-

" lue of two thoufand Pounds a Y ear, and no more. 
Vifitors of The Perfons named in the Charter for Truf. 
the Col- tees are made Gover.nors and Vifitors of the 
lege. College, and to have a perpetual Succeffion 

by the Name of Governors and rijitors, with 
Power to fill up their own V acancies happ~n .. 
iog' by the Death or Removal of any of them. 
Their complete -Number may be Eighteen, 
but not to exceed Twenty, of which one is to 
be Reaor, and arinually chofen by themfelvcs 
on the firft Monday on the 25th of March. 

Thefe have t:le Nomination of the Ptefi· 
dent and Mafters of the College, and all other 
Officers belonging to it, and the Power of 
making Statutes and Ordinances for the better 
Rule ~nd Government thereof.' The Building 
is to confift of a ~adrangle, two Sides of which 
are not yet carried up. In this Part are con
tained aU Conveniencies of Cooking, Brew .. 
ing, Baking, &c. and convenient Rooms for 
the Reception of the 'prefident and Mafters, 
with many more Scholars than are as yet come 
to it; in th~s Part are alfo the Hall and School
room. 

The College was intended to be an entire 
Square when finifhed ; two Sides -of this was 6-
nifhed at the latter End of Governor NichlJ!fon's 
time, and the l\1afters and Scholars, with the ne. 
cetrary Houfekeepers and Servants were fettled in 
it, and fo continued till the £lift Year of Gover
nor Nott's time, in which it happened to be 

The Col- burnt (no-body knows how) down to the 
lege burnt. Ground, and v~ry little faved. that was in ie, 

, the 
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the Fire breaking-out about ten a Clock at Virgtnia. 
Night in a publick time. ~ 

The Governor and all the Gentlemen that were 
in Town came up to the lamentable Spectacle, 
mapy getting out of their Beds; but the Fire 
had got, fuch Power before it was difcovered, 
and was fo fierce, that. there was no Hopes of 
putting a Stop to it, and therefore no Attempts 
made to that End. 

In this Condition it lay till the Arrival of Rebuilt. 

CQlonel Spotfwood, in whofe titrie it was raifed 
again to the fame Bignefs as before, and fet
Jled. 

There had been a Donation of large Sums 
of Money by the honourable Mr. Boyle, Efq; 
to this College, for the Education of indian 
Children therein. In order to make ufe of 
5his, they had formerly bought balf a Dozen 
captive Indian Children Slaves, and put them 
to the College; this Method did not fatisfy 
this Governor, as not anfwering tbe Intent of 
~he Donor; fo to work he goes among the tri
butary and other neighbouring Indians, and in 
a iliort time brought them to fend their Chil
dren to be educated, and brought new Nati
ons, fome of whiGh lived four hundred Miles 
off, taking their Children for Hofiages and E- 0 

ducation equally, at the (1.me time fetting up a h 1 

School in the Frontiers convenjent .to the. Indi- ;~:t~~ fo:
am, that they might often fee theIr ChIlqren the Na
under the firft Management, where they Jearn'd tives. 

to read.. paying fifty PouncJs per Annum out of 
his own Pocket to the School-mafier there; af-

o tef which many were brought to the College, 
where they were taught till they grew· big 
eno1;lgh for their Hunting and other Exer. 
cifes, at which time they were returned home, 
and [mailer talq:n in their ftead. 

o ~~ ~ 0 Th~re 
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Virginia.. There are large Tracts of Lan~ Houfes, 
~ and other things gra~ted to Free-Schools for 

the Education of Children in many Parts of the 
Country; and [orne of thefe are fa large that 
()f themfelves they are a handfome Mainte
nance to a Maller: But the additional Allow
ance which Gentlemen give with their Sons 
renders them a comfortable Subfiftence.' Thefe 
Schools have beeq founded by the Legacies of 
well-inclined Gentiemen,and the Man:ge
roent of them hath commonly been 'left to 
the DireCl:ion of the County Court, ()r to the 
Veftry of the refpective Parifhes. In all other 
Places w~ere fuch Endowments have not been 
already made, the People join and build 
Schools for their Children, where they may 

r~~~;- l~a.rn upon v.ery ea[~ Ter.ms. As [0 the C~n
.the-Poor dmon of the Poor In. this Country,. they live 
wirgil1ia. in [0 happy a Climate, andha ve fo fertile a 

Soil, that no body is poor enough to beg· or 
want Food; tho' they have. abundance of 
PeoI?Ie that are lazy enough to deferve it. 
I remember the time when five Pounds were 
left by a charitable Teftator to the Poor-of the 
Pariih he lived in, and it lay nine Years be
fore the Executors could find one pOOl' enough 
[0 accept of this Legacy; but at taft it was 
given [0 an old Woman. So that this may 
in truth ~e terl11ed the beft poor Man's Coun
try in the World. But as they have no body 
that is poor to Beggary, fo they have few 
that are rich, th.eir Eftates being. re~ated by 
the Merchants In England~ who, It feems. 
know heft what is Profit enough for them in 
the Sale of their Tobacco and other Trade .. 

When it happens that by Accident .or Sick
nefs. any Perfon is difabled from workirig, ;md 
fa - I~, forced t() depenli on the Alms of the 

. Pilrilh, 
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Pariili, he is then very well provided for, not Virginia. 
at the common Rate of fome Countries (I pre-'~. 
fume he means Englt!nd) . that give but juft 

·.fufficient to preferve the Poor from perifhing ; 
but the unhappy Creature is receiv'd into fame 
charitable Planter's Houfe, where he is . at 
the publiCk .Charge boarded plentifully. " 

, Many when they are crippled, or by long 
. Sicknefs become poor, will fometimes afk to 
be free from Levies and Taxes; but very 
few others do ever afk for the Parifh Alms, 
or indeed fa much as ftand in need of them. 

Mr. Beverley, in fpeaking of th~ Virginian 01 their 
Women, fays, that their Drefs is but little Women. 
different. from that of the ,.Men, except in the 
tying of their Hair: But the Ornaments' of 
Women of DiftinCl:ion are deep Necklaces, 
Pendants, and Bracelets made of fmall Cy lin-
deI'S of Conch.SheIl, which they call Peak.-
That they keep their Skins cJeanand !hining 
with Oil, whereas the'Me!,! are ufually daubed 
all over with Paint or Greafe. 

That the Women are remarkable for their 
fmall round Breafts, whic~ fcarce ever hang 
down, even when they come to be old: And 
as they commonly go naked from the Navel 
upward, and from the middle ·of rhe Thigh 
downward, they have the Advantage of dif· 
covering their fine Limbs and Shape. 

The Indians folemnize their Marri~'ges :\bri~g'" 
publickly, and efteem their Vows nude at . 
~hat time as facred and inviolable, Mr. Be
vcrlcy informs us, but -does not give us any 
Account of the' Manner of folemnizing them. 
He adds, that. either Man or W o01an may Divorce. 
obtain a Divorce where they can't agree: 
But fa grtat is the Scandal of a Divorce, that 
marrv'd People very fe\dom Jee their Quarrels 

'proceed 
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Virginia. proceed to a Separation. I However, .when 
~ this does happen, they efteem all the Ties of 

Matrimony dilfolved, and either Party. is at 
liberty to marry elfewhere; but while the 
ContraCl: contjnues Difioyalty is. efteem'd the 
moft unpardonable Crime in either Party. 

Up(ilO a Divorce the Children go with the 
one or the other, according to the Affections 
of the Fanmts for them; for Children at:e not 
reckon'd a Burthen here,' but rather a Part of 
their Treafure; but if they happen to difagree 
about dividing their Children, they part them. 
as equally as may be, allowing the Man his 
Choice. , 

And whereas it is reported that young Indian 
Females may proftiture themfelves for Peak, 
Beads, or almoft any Toy, he looks upon 
this to be a Calumny; for if a fingl~ Woman 
have a Child, it is fuch a Difgrace that the 
can never get her a Hulband afterwards. But 
the Colonel feems to except fome Cafes, for 
p. 159 he fays, where an Indian of ~ality 
vifits a Neighbour, after lie has been enter
tain'd with Feafting. and Dancillg, a Brace ,of 
young beautiful Virgins are chofen to wait 
upon him at Night, who undrefs the happy 
Man, and as foon as he is in Bed gently lay 
themfelves down by him; and they efteem 
it a Breach of Hofpitality not to fubmit to 
every thing he defires. But- he adds, that 
this kind Ceremorty is only ufed to Men of 
great Diftinction: And the young Women 
are fo far from fuffering in their Repptations 
by this piece of Civili!y, that they ·are en'Vy'd 
by their Companions, as hav~ng had the great
eft Honour in the World done them when 
they were fingled out for that Purpofe •. 

When 
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When a Child is borrl, inftead of keeping. it Virginia. 

warm, and fwaddling it up in a great many ~ 
~roaths, as Europe~n N ur!es do, they plunge Children. 

It Over Head and Ears 10. cold Water, and 
then bind it naked to a Board with a Hole for 
Evacuation; but the Board is lined with Cot-
ton, Wool, Furs, or other foft Covering to 
m~ke the Child's Lodging the eafi~r; for it 
remains thus faftened to the Board feveral 
Months, being only taken off every Day to 
be wafhed and cleaned. While the Child is 
thus faftened to the Board,:' they either lay it 
Hat on its Back, or fet the Board leaning' a-
gainft fomething, o~ eIfe they hang it up by 
a String on the Bough of ,a Tree, or againft 
a Wall: And when it is let loofe from the 
Board they fuffer it to crawl about on all fours 
till it is able to go alone, except when the 
Woman goes abroad, and then {he takes her 
Child at her aack~ naked if it be in Summer, 

. having one of the Legs under her Arm, and 
the' oppofite Hand of the Child in hers over 
her Shoulder, the Child hanging about the 
Neck with the other Hand; but in the Win
ter the carries her Child in her Mantle or 
Watcl}coat, as our Beggars do theirs in Blankets, 
leaving only the Head expos'd to the Air. 

As to the EngliJh Women, Mr. Beverley Englifo 
·obferves, that the Colonx was at firll put to Women, 

hard Shifts, very few going over with the 
Adventurers, who feem'd to have an Aver-
fion to the Indian Women, either on account 

'of their Paganifm or thcir Complexions; and 
fame, perhaps, were apprehenHve fuch Wives 
woulg confpire with their'Relations and Coun
trymen to dellroy the Colony. But fq foon 
as' the Colony was fettled, and the Planters 
were in good Circumftances, a great many 

Girli 
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Virginia. Girls went over thither from Engla'tld in tx .. 
'../Y""'V peCl:ation of making their, Fortunes, carrying 

Certificates with them of their chafte Behaviour 
on this fide the Water; for without fuch Ccr~ 
tificares, the Colonel infinuates,' the cautious 
Planters, tho' in ne~er fo much Diftrefs for 
Wives, would not admit them to their Beds. 
If they were bu~ moderately qualify'd in other 
RefpeCls in thofe Days they might depend 
upon being well marry'd. The Planters were 
fo far from expeClingMoney with a Woman 
that it was a common thing to buy a deferving 
Wife, who,. came o~er thither a Servant, at 
the Price of a hundred Pounds, if the carry'd 
good Teftimonies with her.· But afterwards,· 
when the Fruitfulnefs of Pirginia was better 
known, and the Dangers .incident 'to an infant 
Settlement were over,' People in good Cir
cumftances went over thither with their Fa
milies, either to improve their Eftates, or 
avoid Perfecution at home: And particularly 
in the time of the grand Rebellion feveral 
good Cavalier Families retired thither, as thofe 
of the other Side did upon the Reftoration of 
King Charles the S-econd: But Virginia had 
but few of the latter, having, diftinguiili'd her
felfby her Loyalty in adhering to the roy.a:l 
Family after all other People had fubmitted 
to the Ufurpation. The Round-heads, for 
the moft part, therefore went to New-England. 

Servants The Diftin4ion ufually made between Ser
andSlave" vants and Slaves is that thefirft are but 
the Dine- temporary Servants,' and ufually 'Chriftians, 

,renee I hI' h h' p' ft . between W lereas t e atter Wit t elr 0 enty are per-
them. petually Slaves, unlefs. they happen to be 

enfranchis'd. 
The Cuftom, in relation' to temporary Ser

yants, where they have no Indemures that 
limit 
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litbit the Time' of their Service is, that jf fuch Virginia. 
Servants be under nineteen Years of Age, they ~ 
muft be. brought ihto Court to have their 
A~es a'djudg'd, and from the Age they are 
adJudg'd ~(j be of they m~ft ferve till twenty"' 
four, I?utlf they be adJudg d upwards of nine-
teen, they are then only to be Servams for five 
Years. 

Male Servants and Slaves of both Sexes ate 
employ'd together in tilling and manurina the 
Ground, in fowing and planting Tob~cco 
Corn, &c. Some Diftinction is made be~ 
tween them in their Cloaths and Food, but 
the Work of both is no other than what the 
Qverfeers, the Freemen, and thePlanter!l 
themfelves do. 

Sufficient Diftinction is alfo made between 
the Fernale Servants and Slaves; for a white 
Woman is rarely or never put to work in the 
,Ground if !he' be good for any thing e1f~: 
And to difcourage all Planters from uGng any 
Woman fo, their Law makes Female Servants 
working in the Ground Titheables, while it 
fuffers all other white Women to beabfolutely 
exempted; whereas on the other hand it is a 
common thing to work a Woman Slave out 
of doors, nor does the Law make any Dif
tinction in her Taxes, 'whether her Work be 
abroad or at home. 

Becaufe I have heard (adds the Colon~]) 
how ftrangely cruel and fevere the Service of 
this Country is reprefented in fome Parts of 
England, I can't forbear affirming that the 
Work of their Servants and Slaves is no other 
than what every common Freeman does: 
Neither is any Servant requir'd to do more· in 
a Day than his Overfeer. And I can affu~e' 
you, with great Truth, that generally theIr 

Vol. XXXI. N Slaves 
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Virginia. Slaves are no~ work~d -near fo hard nor fo 
~ many Hours in a Day as the Hufbandmcn 

and Day-Labourers in England. An Overfeer 
isa Man that hath ferved his Time, and ac
quired the Skill and ·<;::haracter of an experienc'd 
Planter, and is therefore intrufted with the 
Direction of the Servants and Slaves. 

But to complete this Account of Servants, 
I 1hall give you a fhort Relation of the Care 
their Laws take ~hat they may be ufed as ten
derly as poffible. 

By the Laws of'their Country. 
1ft, All Servants whatfoever have their 

Complaints heard without Fee or Reward ; 
but if the Mafier be found faulty the Charge 
of the Complaint is caft upon him, otherwife 
the Bufinefs is done Ex Officio. 

2dly, Any J uftice of Peace may receive the 
Complaint of a Servant, and order every thing 
relating thereto till the next County Court~ 
where it will be finally determin'd. 

3dly, All Mafters are under the Correction 
and Cenfurc· of tbe County Courts, to provide 
for their Servants good and wholefome Diet, 
Cloathing, and Lodging. 

4thly, They are always to appear upon the 
firft Notice given of the Comp!aint of their 
Servants, otherwife' to forfeit the Service of 
them until they do appear. 
. 5thly, All Servants Complaints are to b0 

receiv'd at any time in Co~rt without Procefs, 
and fhall not be delay'd for want of Form; 
but the Merits of the Complaint muft im
medi~tely be enquir'd into by the Juftices" 
and If the Mafter caufe any Delay therein, 
the Court may remove fuch Servants if they 
fee caufe unt!l the Mafter will come [0 Trial. 
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6thly, If a Mafter fhall at any time difobey Virginia. 

an Order of Court made upon any Complaint ~ 
of a. Servant, the Court is impower'd to re-
move fuch Servant forthwith to another Mafter 
who Wil~ b~ kinder, giving to the for~er 
Mafter the Produce only (after Fees deducted) 
of what fuch Servants fhall be fold for by 
publick Outcry. 

7thly, If a Mafter fhould be fo cruel as to 
life his Servant ill that is fallen fick or lame 
in his Service, and thereby render'd unfit for 
Labour, he muft be remov'd by the Church
Wardens out of the way. of fuch Cruelty, and 
boarded in fame good Planter's Houfe till the 
time of his Freedom (the Charge of which 
muft be .laid before the next Ct>unty Court. 
which has Power to levy the fatflefrom tiine 
to time upon the Goods and Chattels of the 
Mafter) after which the Charge of [uch Board
ing is [0 come upon the Parifh in gene ral. 

8thly, All hir'd Servants are intituled to 
thefe Privileges. 

9thly, No Mafter of a Servant can make a 
new Bargain for Service or other Matter with 
his Servant without the Privity and COnfent 
of the Coul)ty Court, to prevent the Mafter's 
over-reaching or terrifying fuch Servant into 
an unreafonable Compliance. 

lothly, The Property of all Money and 
Goods fent· over thitller to Servants, or carry'd 

- in with them, is referved to themfelves. and 
remains entirely at their difpofal. 

I ahly, Each Servant, at his Freedom, re
ceives of his Mafter ten Bulhels of Corn 
(whicb is fufficient almoft for a Year) two 
new Suits of Cloaths, bQth Linnen and Woollen, 
and a Guu of twenty Shillings Value-, and then 
becomes as free in all Refpeccs, and as much 

. N 2 intituled 
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Virginia. intituled to the Liberties and Privileges of the 
~ Country as an'y other of the Inhabitants or 

N ati ves are· if fuch Servants were not Aliens. 
12thly, Each Servant has then alfo a Right 

to take up fifty Acres of Land where he can 
find any unpatented. . 

This is what the Laws prefcribe in Favour 
of Servants, by which you may,find that the 
Cruelties and Severities imputed to that Coun
try are an unjuft Reftetl:ion j for no People 
more abhor the Thoughts of fuch Ufage than 
the J7irginians, nor take more Precaution to 
prevent it now, whatever it was in former Days. 

As· to conviCted MalefaCtors, who are 
tranfported to the· Plantations to ferve a certain 
Number of iY ears, Mr. Bever/ey obferves, that 
the greedy Planter is always ready to buy 
them j but he is bf opinion they will in the 
End prove very aefrruCl:ive to that Country, 
there having been many Robberies and .Mur': 
ders committed thereof late Years, whic~ 
pe 190ks upon as the EffeCl: of that Law. . 

CHAP, 
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C HAP. IX. 

Of their Fortifications, Wars and Forces; 
and of their Shipping, foreign Trade, 
and Coin; as a!fO oj their Roads and 
Way of Travelling; and of their Stones, 
Earths, and Minerals. 

10 I 

HE Fortifications of the Indians Virgilia. 
conCtft only of a wooden PalliCa- '-v'--I 
do or Stockade, about ten or Fortifica
twelve Foot high, and whe!} lion:;, 
they would make themCelves very 

fafe (fays Colonel Beverley) they have a triple 
PaIliCado, with which they fometimes encom

. pafs their whole Town, but for the moft part 
only their Kings Houfes, and as many more as 
they judge fufficient to harbour all their People 
upon the Approach of an Ener:ny: And with
in thefe Fortreffes they never fail to fecure their 
Idols and facred Relicks, with the embalmed 
Bodies of their deceafed Princes. In chufing 
the Ground ~or their Fort, they always take 
care to have Water enough, .and a fpacious 
Parade to draw up their Troops, in which 
they make a Fire every Evening and dance 
round it, either in Devotion or for their Di
vernon, or both; for I find Travellers are 
not agreed about it. . 
. The fame Writer informs us, that when Wm, 
the Indians are about to enter upon a War, or 
any other important Enterprize, the King 
fummons a Convention of his great Men to 
. affift 
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Virginia. aain: at a grand Council, which, in their 
~ Language, is call'd a Malchacomoco. At 

thefe Aifemblies 'tis the CuO:om, efpecially 
when a War is expeCl:ed, for the young Men 
to paint themfelves irregularly with black, 
red, white, and fev.eral otiter motIy Colour., 
making one half of their Face red (for In~ 
fiance) and the other half black or white, with 
great Circles of a different Hue round their 
Eyes, with monftrous Mufiachoes, and a 
thoufand fantaftical Figures aU over the reft 
of their Body; and to make themfelves appear 
yet more ugly and frightful, they firow Fea
thers, Down, or the Hair of Beafis upon the 
Paint while it is ftill moiO: and capable of 
making thofe light Subfiances fiick faft on. 
When they are thus formidably equip'd, they 
fulh into the Matchacomoco. ,and inO:antly 
begin fome very grotefque 1,)ance, holding 
their Arrows or Tomahawks in their Hands,' 
and all the while finging the ancient Glories 
of their Nation, and efpecially of their own 
Families, threatening and making Signs with 
their Tomahawks what a dreadful Ha.vock 
they intend (0 make amongft their Enemies. 

Notwirhfranding thefe terrible Airs they 
give themfelves, they are very timorous when 
they come to ACl:ion, and rarely. perform any 
open or bold Feats; but the Execution they 
do is chiefly by Surprife and Ambufcade. 

As in the Beginning of a War they have 
Aifemblies for Confultation, fo Colonel lJe. 
'Verleyobferves, upon any Victory or other great 
~uccefs, they have publick Meetings again 
for Proceaions and Triumphs, which are ac
company'd with all the Marks of a wild and 
extravagant Joy. 

They 
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They ufe formal ~mba~es for tr~ating, Virginia. 
and are very ceremOnIOUS In concludino- of ~ 
Peace, burying a ~omahawk, railing an.Heap Treaties 
of Stones, or planting a Tree on the Place in and Em
T6ken that all Enmity is bury'd with the baffies. 
Tomahawk, that all the Defolations of War 
are at an End, and that Friend!hip !hall 
flourilh among them like a Tree. 

They have a peculiar way of receiving The Pipe 
Strangers, and diftingui!hing whether they orCalam;t 
come as Friends or Enemies, tho' they do not of Peace. 
underftand each others Language: And that 
is by a fin gular Method of fmoaking Tobacco, 
in which thefe things are always obferv'd : 

1ft, They take a Pipe much larger and 
bigger than the common Tobacco-Pipe, ex
preay made for that Purpofe, with which all 
Towns are plentifully provided; they call 
them thePip~s of Peace. 

2dly, This Pipe they always fill with To
bacco before the Face of the Strangers and 
light it. 

3d1y, The chief Man of the Indians, to 
whom the Strangers come, takes two or three 
Whifs, and then hands it to the chief of the 
Strangers. 

4thly, If the Stranger reiufes to fmoak in 
, it, 'tis a Sign of War. 

5thly, If it be Peace, the chief of the Stran
gers takes a Whiff or two in the Pipe, and 
prefents it to the next great Man of. the Town 
they come to vifit. He, after takIng two or 
three Whiffs, gives it back to the next of the 
Strangers, and fo on alternately until they 
have paffed all the Perfons o~ Note on each 
Side, and then the Ceremony IS ended. 

After a little Difcourfe, they march together 
in a friendly manner inFO the Town, and then 

proceed. 
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Virginia. proceed to explain the Bufinefs upon which 
~ they come. This Method is as general a Rule 

among all the Indians of thofe Parts of America 
as the Flag of Truce is among the European/. 
And tho' the Falbion of the Pipe differ as well 
as the Ornaments of it, according. to the Hu
l1'iour of the feveral Nations, yet 'tis a general 
Ruk to make thofe Pipes remarkably bigger· 
than thofe for common Vfe, and to adorn 
them with beautiful Wings and Feathers of 
Birds, as likewife with Peak, Beads, or other 
Toys. 

Such a Pipe is a Pafs and fafe Condua among 
the Allies of the Nation which has given it: 
And in all Embaffies the Amba1Tador carries 
that Calamet or Pipe, as the Symbol of Peace, 
which is always refpected; for the Savages 
are generally perfuaded that fome great Mis
fortune would befall them if they violated the 
publick Faith of the Calamet. 

~ortifica. I come in the next place to treat of the Forts 
~o~~I~: the and Forces of the Englijh in Pirginia: And 

• ~.' I find they. formerly had Forts at the Heads 
of the,lli vel'S in the up-hnd Country, to de
tend them againft the Incurfions of the Indians, 
and others at the Mouths of the Rivers, and at 
the Entrance of the Bay of Cbe(epeak, for the 
S':curity of their Shipping againft Pyrates and 
Enemies; but thefe have been fuffered to 
ckcJY, and they at this Day depend altogether 
on the Militia at Land, and the Men of War 
that are lent thither from England, to defend 
them againft any Attacks from the Sea-ward. 
Having nothing therefore to obferve in regard 
to their Fortifications, give me Leave, betore 
I enquire into their Militia, to take notice of 
fome elegant publick Buildings they have 
ereCl:ed of late Years at Williamsburgh, which 

may 
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may now very well be deem'd the Capit~1 of Virgima. 

Firginia, as it is the Seat of the Government. ~ 
There~re, ac~o:ding to Mr. Be'verle)" three Some pub

fine publtck BUIldings lately eretted, which, lick Build
according to his Opinion, are the moft maO"- ings 'at~ y 

'fi f' ' E lijl t:> ere'1,'J ill cent 0 any 10 /'Ig i ~-America, 'l.'iz. I, ,_. 

The College, which has been already de
fcrib'd. 2. The Capitol, or State-Houle, 
where the Genetal Aifembly fits; and, 3. 
The Governor's Haufe. 

In the Capitol the Council and General 
Courts are held, and here are l\ pJrtments for' 
the great Officers and others; and not far 
from ir ftandsthe publick Prifon for Criminals, 
having a large open Yard contrived fo~ the 
Health of the Prifoners; and at the End of it ' 
is another Prifon tor Debtors. The Governor's 
Houfe is not the largcft of thefe Buildinas, 
but by far the moil: beautiful. This W,IS b e_ 
mcted to be built by the General Affembly 
in Governor Nun's Time, but was finit11'cJ 
and elegantly adorn'd, in the manner we fee 
it at prefenr, by Governor Spotfi:,;ocd. In 
his Time alfo was built a new Brick Church 
and Magazine of Arms; he alfo altered the 
Plan ohhe Town, which had beth laid out 

. in the whimfical Form of a Wand M, giving 
it quite another Face. 

All thefe Buildings are of Brick, and co
ver;d with Shingle, except the Debtors Prifon; 
which is fiat-foofed: Their private Buildings 
alfo were much improv'd in the Time of Go
vernor Spotfivoot!, feveral Gentlemen building 
tliemCelves large Brick HOliCes marly Rooms 
on a Floor; tor they do not affect to ba.ve 
them' high as they have Room e;:;ough to budd 
upon, and are in this way of b,uilding lefs 
e~po.!f'd to the high W mds whICh rage o~ 
• Vot XXXI. 0 tIllS 
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Virginia. this Coaft at fome Seafons of the Year: But 
'--v--J tho' they have not many Stories in their Houfes 

they delight in fpacious Rooms, and of late 
have made them much loftier than formerly ; 
their Windows are large and falhed with 
CrownGlafs, and their Apartments adorn'd with 
rich Furniture; their Daries, Kitchens, and 
other Offices· ftand at a Diftance from the 
Dwelling-houfe. 

TheirTobacco,Houfes are built all of Wood 
as open and airy as pollible, which fort of 
Building is the moft convenient for curing their 
Tobacco. Thefe Houfes are cover'd with 
Clap-board, as the others are with Shingle, 
that is, oblong Squares of Cyprefs or Pine
wood; tho' they have Slate enough in fome 
Parts of the Country, and good Clay for 
making Tiles, they have very few Slate or 
tile'd Houfes. 

Th E The Militia are the only Forces in Virginia. 
lifh ~o;f~s Ther are happy (according to Colo~el Bever
inVirginia. ley) In the Enjoyment of an eVfrlaftIng Peace, 

which their Poverty and WaDt of Towns fe
cure to them. They have the Indians round 
about in Subjection, and have no fort of Ap
prehenlion from them: And for a foreign 
Enemy it can never be worth their while to 
carry Troops fufficient to conquer the Coun
try, and the fcattering Method of their Settle
ments will not anfwer the Charge of an Expe
dition to plunder them; fo that they feel 
none but the diftant Effects of War, which

2 
however, keep them fo poor that they can 
boaft of nothing but the Security of their 
Perfons and Habitations. 

The Governor is Lieutenant-General by his 
Commiffion, and in each County does ap
point the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and 

Major,· 
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Major, who have under them Captains and Virginia. 

other commiffioned fubaltern Officers. '-'V'""-' 
- Every Freeman (by which Denomination 
they call all btlt indented or bought Servants) 
from fixteen to fixty Years of Age is I ifted in 
the Militia, which by a Law is to be mufter'd 
in a general Mufter for each County once a 
Year, and in fingh! Troops and Companies 
four times more at leaft. Moft People there 
are ikillful in the U fe of Fire-Arms, being 
all their Lives accuftomed to {hoot in the 
Woods. This, together with a little E~er-
ciling" would foon make the Militia ufeful. 

The exaCt Number of the Militia is not 
now known, there not being any Account of 
the Number taken of late Years; but I guefs 
them at this time (17 2l) to be about 18,000 

effeCtive Men in all. 
And whereas by the Practice of former 

times upon the Militia Law, feveral People \ 
were oblig'd to travel fometimes thirty or 
forty Miles to a private Mufter of a Troop 
or Company, which was very burdenfol11e to 
fome more than others to anfwer only the fame 
Duty, this Governor (Spotfwood) juft and 
regular in all his Condu[t, and fufficiently· 
experienc'd to put his Defigns in execution, 
fo contrived it, that by dividing the Counties 
into feveral Cantons or military Diftricts, form
ina- the Troops and Companies belonging to 
ea~h Canton, and by appointing the Muft~
fields in the Center of each, none are now 
oblig'd to travel above ten Miles to a private 
Mufter, and yet the ~aw is duly executed. 

lnftead of the SoldIers they formerly kept 
conftantly in Forts, and of the others after 
them by the Name of Rangers, to fcour the 
Frontiers clear of the Indian Enemy, they 
. 0,2 have 
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\'irgini,. have by Law appointed the Militia to march 
~ out upon fuch OecaGons under the Command 

of the chief Officer of the County, on receiving 
Advice of any I,icurllon or Invallon: And if 
they upon fueh Expedition remain in Arm~ 
three Days and upwards, they are then en
tituled to the Pay tor the whole Time; but if 
it prove a falfe Alarm, and they have no Oc
c;ilion .to continue out 10 10Dg, they can de
mand nothing . 

. The Number of Soldiers in each Troop of 
Light -Horre are from thirty to fixty, as the 
Convenience of the Canton will admit, and in 
a Company of Foot about fifty or fixty~ A 
TroJp or Company may be got together at a 
Day's Warning. 

As to their Forces by Sea, they are not 
fuffer'd in any of our Plantations to build Men 
of War: But fmall Guard-1hips are fent from 
England from time to time, which juft ferve 
to defend them againft Pyrates, and hardly 
that, for Ships have been carry'd away by 
p) rates wit bin the Capes of Pirginia: Nor dQ 
the P~;;-ginians apply themfelves to build Mer
chant-Ships themfelves, tho' feveral are built 

!'~,rc:gn by others in their Country. Their only foreign 
(f:td~c~nd Trade wO,rth me~tioning is that to EngJand~ 

FP . <.' and that mdeed IS very great and very pro
fitable to England, but not fo to themfelves, 
t,h::: Merchants beating down the Price of their 
Tobacco (0 little or nothing. 

They had alfo a Trade to theLeewllrd-lflands, 
whither they fent Lumber, Corn, and Fldh, 
for which they took Rum, Sugar, and Mo
lo(fes in Return; but New-England, New
York, -and Carolina have in a manner beaten 
them out of that Branch of BuGnefs. . . 

All 
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All forts of naval Stores are produced here; Vir,!i,'·a. 

but thefe and a thoufand other Advantages ~ 
which this Country naturally affords, fays the 
Colonel, the Inhabitants make no ufe of; 
they fee their naval Stores daily enrich the Eng-
jifo, who fend hither to build Ships, while 
they, infiead of promoting fuch Vnderrakings 
among themfelves, difcourage them: They 
fee alf? what Advantag~s the. neighbouring 
Plantations make of theIr Gram and Provi. 
{ions, while they, who can produce them 
infinitely better, not only negletl: the makinO' 
a Trade thereof, but even a. necelfary provE 
lion againft an .accidental Scarcity, contenting 
themfelves with a Supply of Food from Hand 
to Mouth.; fo that if it ihbuld pleafe GOD to 
fend them an unfeaf9nable Year, there would 
not be found in the Country Provifion fufficient 
to fuppon the People for three Months extra
ordinary. 

By reafon of the unfortunate Method of the ~1.r.'1Ltc. 
Settlement and Want of Cohabitation, they ture;. 

cannot make a beneficial Vre of their Flax, 
Hemp, Silk, Silk-Grafs and Wool, which 
might otherwife fupply their Neceffities, and 
leave the Produce of Tobacco to enrich them 
when a gainful Market can be found for it. 

Thus they depend altogether upon the Li
berality of Nature without endeavouring to 
improve its Gifts by Art or Indufiry ; they 
fpunge upon the Bleffings of a warm Sun and 
a fruitful Soil, and almoft grudge the Pains of 
gathering in the B'ounties of the Earth. I 
1holl1ld be a1hamed to publi1h this flothful In
dolence of my Countrymen (£lyS Colonel Be
verley) but that I hope it will fome time or 
other roufe them out of their Lethargy, and 
excite them to make the moftof all thofe 

happy 
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Virginia. happy Advantages which Nature has given 
~ them; and if it does this, I am fure they 

will have the Goodnefs to forgive me. 

PCfllt: and 
Ramole 
cle;cr,b'd. 

lnftead of Silver and Gold Coin the Indians 
made ufe of Shells before the Englijh arriv'd, 
of which they had two forts (viz.) Peak and 
Roenoku, and thefe ferv'd them for Ornaments 
as well as Money. . 

Their Peak is of two forts, or rather two 
Colours, for both are made of one Shell tho' 
of different Colours; one is a . dark purple 
Cylinder, and the other white. They are 
both made in Size and Figure alike, and com
monly refemble the Englifh Bugles, but are not 
fo tranfparent nor fo brit~le. They are wrought 
as fmooth as Glafs, being one Third of an 
Inch long, and about a quarter diameter, 
fhung bya Hole drill'd through the Center. 
The dark Colour is the deareft, and diftin
guifh'd by the Name of Wampom-Peak. The 
Englifhmen that are call'd· Indian Traders 
value the Wampom-Peak at Eighteen-pence 
per Yard, and the white Peak at Nine-pence. 
The Indians alfo make Pipes of this two or 
three Inches long, and thicker than ordinary, 
which are much more valuable. They alfo 
make Runtees of the fmall Shells and grind 
them as fmooth as Peak, Thefe are either 
large like an oval Bead, and drill'd the Length 
of the oval, or elfe they are circular; and flat 
almoft an Inch over, and one Thira of an 
Inch thick, and drill'd Edge~ways. Pf this 
Shell they alfo make round Tablets of about 
four Inches diameter; which they polifh as 
fmooth as the other, and fometimes they etch 
or grave there.onprcles, Stars,; a Half-Moon, 
or any other Figure fuitable to their Fancy. 
Thefe they wear infiead of Medals before or 

behind 
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behind their Neck, and ufe' thePeak,Runtees, and Virginia. 
Pipes, for Coronets, Bracelets, Belts, or long '-'"v'-' 
Strings hanging down before the Breaa, or 
eIfe they lace their Garments with them and 
adorn their Tomahawks and every rhino-
elfe they value with them. t:> 

The Roenoke alfo is current among them as 
Money, but of far lefs Value than the former. 
This is made of the Cockle-!hell broken into 
[mall Bits with rough Edges, drill'd through 
in the fame manner as Beads, and this they 

_ufe alfo as Peak for Ornament. 
As to the Money that paires among the EI1[I/b 

Englijh, Mr. Beverley informs us, it is either }.[o-ncy. 

Gold of the Stamp of Arabia, or Silver and 
Gold of the Stamp of France, Portugal, or 
the SpaniJh-America. Spanijh, Frencb, and 
PortugueJe·coin'd Silver is fettled by Law at 
Three-pence three Farthings the Penny-Weight. 
Gold of the fame Coin, and of Arabia, at 
five Shillings the Penny -Weight. EngliJb 
Guineas at twenty-fix Shillings each; and the 
Silver, Two-pence in every Shilling Advance:. 
EngliJh old Coin goes by Weight as the other 
Gold and Silver. 

Their Weights and Meafures are enaCl:ed vVC'ght5 
to be of the [Wle Standard as in E1lf.land by ;nd J\lc~-

~ lures. 
their General Airembly. . 

And here I !hall take an Opportunity of Earths, 
oiving a further Defcription of their Earth:., Stone,.3"d 
t:> • I f M B I l\1,neta\,_ Stones, and Mmera s, rom r. C'~'ii' e). 

This Gentleman informs us, that there are 
found in this Country a great Variety of Earths 
'ror Phyfick, Cleanling, Scouring, and ~lal~. 
ing all forts of Potters Ware, fuch as AntI
mony, Talk, yellow and red Oker, t'ullm
Earth, Pip~-Clay, and other fat and fine Clays, 
MarIe, &c. 

They 
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Virginia. They have befides in thefe upper Parts coal 
~ for Firing, Slate f'Or Covering, and Stones 
Coal3nd for Building and flat Paving in vail: Quanti
Slate. ties, as likewife Pebble-Stones; neverthelers 

it has been confidently affinn'd, by many who 
have been in Pirginia, that there is not a 
Stone in all the Country. If fuch Travellers 
(lays Colonel Bever/~,) knew no better than 
they (aid, my Judgment of them is, that either 
they were People of extreme iliort Memories~ 
or elre of very .narrow Obfervation: For tho' 
generally the lower Parts are flat, and (0 free 
tram Stones that People feldom ilioe their 
Horfes, yet in many Places, and particularly 
near the Falls of the Rivers, arc found vaft 
~antities of Stone fit for all kinds of Ufes. 
However, as yet there is fddom any ufe made 
of them, becaufe commonly Wood is to be 
had at much lefs Trouble. And as for Coals, 
it is not likely they iliould ever be ured there 
in any thing but Forges and great Towns, if 

. ever they happen to have any; for in their 
Q~lIck C PI· h W d Growth of ountry antatlOns t e 00 &rows at every 
Wood. Man's Door fo faft. that after It has been cut 

Iron and 
other 
;l.1inerals. 

down it will, in [even Years time, grow up 
again from Seed to fubftantial Fire-wood, and 
in eighteen or twenty Years it will come to 
be very good Board-Timber. 

For Mineral Earths it is believ'd they have 
great Plenty and Variety, that Country being 
in a good Latitude, and having great A p;o 
pearances of them. It has been. proved too 
that they have both Iron and Lead, as appears 
by what w:;\s faid before concerning the Iron 
Work fet up at Falling-Creek in James-River, 
where the Iron proved reafonably good: But 
before they got into the Body of the Mine the 
People were cut off in that fatal Maffil.cre, and 

the 
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the ProjeCt has never been fet on foot fince Virginia. 
till of late:; but it has not had its full Trial. ~ 

The Gold Mine, of which there was once fo 
much Noife, may, perhaps; be found here
after to be fome good Metal when it comes to 
be' fully examin'd. But be that as it will, 
the Stones that are found near it in great Plenty BriJ701 
are valuable, their Luftre approaching nearer StoueE. 
to that of the Diamond than thofe of Briftol 
or Kerry. There is no .other Fault in them 
but their Sofrnefs, which the Weather hardens 
when they have been fome time expos'd to it, 
they being found- under the Surface of the 
Earth. This Place has now Plantations on it. 

The Indians have fome Pearl amongfi them Pearl. 
and formerly had many more, but how they 
came by them is uncertain: Be'VerieJ is of 
opinion they found them in the Oyfier-Banks 
which abound in this Country. 

The Indians perform all their Journies on Their way 
Fqot, the Fatigue of which they endure to rf Travel
Admiration. They make no other Provifion mg. 

for tht:ir Journey but their Gun or Bow, to 

fupply them with Food many hundred Miles 
together. If they carry any Fle/h in their 
Marches they barbacue it, or rather dry it by 
degrees at (orne Diitance over the clear Coals 
of a Wood Fire, juit as the Charibees ar, 
faid to preferve the Bodies of their Kings and 
great Men from Corruption. Their Sauce to 
this dry Meat (if they have any befides a-good 
Stomach) is only a little Bears Oil, or Oil of 
Acorns, which - Jaft they force out by boiling 
the Acorns in a ftrong Lye. Sometimes alfo 
in their Travels each Man takes a Pint or 
~art of RockahomoJ1Y, that is, the fintit. In-
dian Corn parch'd and beaten to Powder. 
When they find their Stomach empty (and 

'Vol. XXXI. P cannot 
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Virginia. cannot fiay for the tedious Cookery of other 
......-y--I things) they put abollt a Spoonful of this into 

their Mouths and drink a Draught of Water 
upon it, which fiays their Stomachs, and 
enables them to purfue their Journey without 
Delay. But their main Dependance is upon 
the Game they kill by the Way, and the 
natural Fruits of the Earth. They take no 
care about Lodging in thefe J ournies, but 
content themfelves with the Shade of a Tree, 
or a little high Grafs. 

When they fear being difcover'd or follow'd 
by an Enemy in "their C Marches, they every 
Morning, having firfi agreed. where they {hall 
rendezvous at Night, difperfe themfelves into 
the Woods, and each takes a {ev~ral Way, 
that fo the Grafs or Leaves being but fingly 
prefs'd may rife again and not betray them; 
For the Indians are very artful in following a 
Track, even where the Irnpreffions are not 
vifible to other People, efpecially if they have 
any. Advantage from the Loofenefs of the 
Earth, from the Stiffncfs of the Gra's, or the 
Stirring of the 'Leaves, which in the Winter 
Sear on lie very thick upon the Ground; and, 
likewife afterwards if they do not happen to 
be burned. 
, When' in their Travels they meet with any 
Waters which are not forda):>le, they make 
C~noes of Birch Bark by flipping it whole off 
the Tree in this m:l.nner: Jft, They galh the 
Bark quite round th~TreC" at the Length they 
would have the Canoe of, then flit down the 
Length from End CO End; when chat is done 
they with their Tomahawks eafily open the 
Bark and firip it whole off'. Then they force 
it open -:vith Sticks in the middle, (lope the 
under SIde of the Ends and few them up, 

'Yhjch 
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which helps to keep the Belly open; or if the Virginia. 
Birch-Trees happen to be {mall, they few the ~ 
Bark of two together. The Seams they daub 
with Clay or Mud, and then pafs over in thefe 
Canoes by two or three or more at a time, ac-
cording as they are in Bigne45. By reafon of 
the Lightnefs of thefe Boats they can eafily 
carry them over Land if they forefee they are 
like to meet with any more Waters that may 
impede their March, or elfe they leave them 
at the Water-fide, making no farther Account 
of them, except it be to re-pafs the fame Wa-
ters in their Return. 

The iI1dians, when they travel ever fo 
fmall a Way, being much embrdil'd in War 
one with another, ufe fever?.! Marks painted 
upon their Shoulders to difi:ingui!h themfelve3 
by and !hew what Nation they are of. The 
ufual Mark is one, two, or three Arrows. 
One Nation paints thefe Arrows upwards, a
nother downwards, a third fide-ways; and 
others again u fe other Difi:inClions, tram whence 
it came to pafs that the Virginia Affembly 
took up the Humour of making Badges of 
Silver, Copper or Brafs, of which they gaV<: 
a fufficient Number to each Nation in Amity 
with the Eny,lifh, and then made a Law that 
the Indians !hould not travel among the Eng
lifo Plantations without one of thefe Badges in 
their Company, to !hew that they are Friends. 

The EnrTliflJ Inhabitants are very courteous HoCpi'oj, 
" J h tv 0 ~', e 

to !ravellers, who .need no ot er Recommen- N":;v~~ 
dation but the bemg human Creatures. .A fupi'k, 
Stranger has no more to do but to enqUire tile l):c':~ 
upon the Road where any Gentleman or good ot Inn" 

Hol1fe-keeper lives, and there he may d~pend 
upon his being received with"Hofpitalicy. 
This Good·nature is fo general among thelf 

.P 1. Pwpk, 
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Virginia. People that the Gontry, when they go abroad, 
~ order their principal Servant to entertain all 

Vifirors with every thing the Plantation afrords. 
And the poor Planters, who have but ODe 
Bed, will very often fit up or lie upon a Form 
or Couch all Night to make room for a weary 
Traveller to repofe himfelf after his Journ~y. 

If there happen to be a Churl that either 
out of Covetoufnefs or Ill-nature won't com
ply with this general CuO:om, he has a Mark 

Road$. 

Land and 
Water 
Carriage. 

of Infamy fet upon him, and is abhor'd by all. 
As to the Roads, there are no where better, 

the Country being for the mgfi part Jevel, and 
[carce any rugged or deep Ways, infomuch 
that it is a common thing to ride forty or fifty 
Miles in an Afternoon, and- fometimes an 
hundred in a Summer's Day. 

As the Indians travel on Foot, fo the EngliJh 
generally ride on Horfeback, or go by Water 
from one Part of the Country to the other, 
their numerous Rivers and Creeks affording 
them Water Carriage to every Plantation aI
moO:; which renders Stage-Coaches and Wag
gons perfectly ufelefs in moO: Places: And 
I don't find they have any other Way of car
rying their Merchandize or Baggage by Land 
than on the Backs of Porters or Pack-horfes. 

THE 
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C HAP. r. 
Of the Name, Situati~n, and Ext'ent of 

Maryland; and of the Face of the Coun
try, its Mountains, Forefls, Seas, Bays, 

. Rivers and Springs. 

I N G Charles I. was pleafed Maryland. 
to give this Province the Name ~ 
of Maryland in Honour to his Name. 
~een Henrietta-lvlaria,Daugh- . 
terof Henry IV. of France, when 
he granted it by Patent to George 

CII/vert, Lord Baltimore, Anno 163 I. 

Maryland is fituated between the 38th and Situation. 
40th Degrees of Northern Latitude, and be-
tween the 74th and 78th Degrees of Weftern 
Longitudp., as is generally computed; but it 
muft be confefs'd the Weftern Boundaries are 

very 
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Maryland. very uncertain, fome extending them beyond 
~ the dpa/athetlIJ Mountains. Ot1r firft Adven

turers particularly were of opinion that Pirginill, 
under which N arne they comprehended all the 
BritiJh Plantations, extended Weftward as far 
as the Pacifick Ocean, tho' later Difcoveries 
have convinced us that the Continent to the 
Weftward of our Plantations is more than two 
thoufand Miles broad ; and ihould we con
tinue to' enlarge our V~T eftem Frontier for a 
thoufand Years to come, without any Oppo
fition from the Natives, the French or Spani
ards, I doubt we ihould not be able to people 
or plant one half of it. 

The North End of the Bay of Chefepeak 
divides Maryland into two Patts, called the 
Eajlern and Wejlcr1J Shores.. 1t is bounded at 
prefent by Part of PenJYlvania on the North, 
by another Part of Pen{jlvanitf, and the dtlan
tick Ocean on the Eaft; by Virginia Proper 
on the South, and by the Apalathean Moun
tains on the Weft. It is feparated from Vir
ginia on the South, by the River Pafowmack 
on the Weftern Shore, and the River Pocomoac 

Extent. on the Eafiern Shore. The Length from North 
to South being about an hundred and forty 
Miles, and' the Breadth from Eaft to Weft, 
if we extend it no further than the Country 
already planted, will not be fo much, tho' its 

Face of 
the Coun 
try. 

future Limits poffibly may extend much farther. 
As to the Face of the Country, chis, as well 

as Virginia, may be divided into, 1ft, The 
low Lands next the Sea; zdl)', The hilly 
Country towards the Heads of the Rivers ; 
and 3d/y, The Apalathean Mountains beyond, 
which are exceeding high, and run parallel to 
the dtlantick Ocean, 'lJi.z. from the N orth-Eaft' 
to the South-Weft. 

The 
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The low Lands heretofore confifted of Swamps Maryland. 
or Woods, being one continued Foreft almoft ~ 
till the Englifo cleared a good Part of it, either 
to make room for theic Plantations, oc for the 
building of Ships and Houfes, and the making . 
Tobacco-Cafks and Pipe-Staves for Exporta-
tion, which has made fuch Havock among 
their Woods, that fome of them begin to ap-
prehend the Warit of Timber, efpeciaJly near 
their Ports and Rivers; for as to that which 
lies remote, from the Water, it is of little Ufe 
to them, the Prise of the Carriage exceeding 
the Value of the Wood. 

Towards the Heads of the Rivers there are 
a Mixture of Hills and Vallies as in Virginia, 
well planted with a Variety of Timber and 
Fruit-Trees; and where thefe are wanting 
there are large Meadows or Savannahs, where 
the Grafs grows to a furprifing Length. 

This Country, like Virginia, alfo is watered Springs 
. with innul1?erible Springs, which form a great and Rivers. 

many fine Rivers, of which the chief are, I. . 

Pato7.vmack, which rifing in the Mountains on Pato'V.
the North-Weft runs to the South-Eafi, and mack. 

feparates Mar,y/,znd from Virginia on the South-
Weft, falling into the middle of the Bay of 
CheJepeak. 2. The River Pocomoac, which_Pocomoac. 
riling near the Ocean runs almoft directly South, 
and then turning to the Weft fall:; into the 
Bay of CheJepeak, near Watkins's Point; and 
a Line drawn from the Mouth of this River 
directly Eaft to the .dtlantick Ocean is the 
true Boundary between Maryland and Yirginia 
on the Eaftern Shore. 3. The RiverPatuxent, Patuxent. 
which,riung in Anne Arundel County runs to 
the South.Eaft, and fall:> into the Bay of Chefe-
peak, about twenty Miles to the Nprthward 
Qf the l\1out4 tf Pato'W~aclc River. 4! Severn Swern. 

~iver, 
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MaJyla~d. River, which rifes on the North-Weft Pa~t of 
~ Maryland, and running South-Eaft falls Into 
Cb'Pftmk. the upper Part of the faid Bay. 5. Cheptonk~ 

which riting on the Eaftern Shore runs to the 
South-Weft and falls into the fame Bay. 6. 

s"ffiifrIlJ • SaJTafras River, which rifes in the North· 
Eaft of Maryland, and running almoft due 
Weft falls into the North End of the faid Bay. 

W;Ctmfll • • 7. Wicomo River, which riting on the Eaftern 
Shore runs to the South-Weft, and falls into 
the Bay almoft againft the Mouth of Patow
mack River. The 8th and laft River I 1ball 

St. George. mention is ~t. Georg7's, on the Weft Side of 
the Bay, WhiCh runnmgfrom North to South 
falls into the Mouth of the River P ato'wmack : 
Here the Englijh fil'ft fetded and built the Town 
of St. Mary's. There are a great many more 
Rivers capable of receiving large Ships, which 
with the numerous Bays and Creeks that indent 
tile Land on every fide, give the Seamen an Op
portunity of bringing their Veffels up to the very 
PlanterslDoors to receive their Freight, as inVif-

SeaCoaft. ginia. As to that Part of the Coaftof Maryland 
which lies upon the Atlantick Ocean, the fame 
may be faid of it which Colonel Bever/ey fays of 
Virginia, that it is'a bold even Coaft with re
gular Soundings, and open all the Year round; 
fo that having the Latitude, which can hardly 
be wahted where there is fo much clear Weather, 
any Ship may go in by Soundings alone by Day 
or Night, in Summer or Winter, and need fear 
no Difafter if the Mariners underftand any thing. 
Let the Wind blow how it will, and chop about 
never fo iuddenly, they will find an Opportunity 
by theEvennefs of the Coaft either offtandlOg off 
and clearing the Shore, or of running into a iate 
Harbour within the Capes of Virginia, to which 
Conveniences there is the Addition of good An
chorage without the Capes. CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the Air, SeaJoIZS, Winds and 'Tides. 

HE Air of this Country, I per- Maryland. 
ceive, is exceffive hot fome part ~ 
of the Summer, and equally ~old Air and 
in Winter when the North- Weft Seafons. 
Wind blows: But the Natives, 

who would have us believe thei~ Country a 
, perfect Paradife, tell us they are happily fitua
ted between the Extremes of Heat and Cold; 
that their Heats are very feldom troublefome, 
and then only by Accident in a perfect Calm, 
but that this does not happen abo,"e two or 
three Days in a Year, and then lafts but a few 
Hours at a time, and evep that Inconvenience 
is made very tolerable by their cool Shades, 
their open and airy' Rooms, Arbours and Grot- . 
to's; and in Spring and Fall the Weather is 
as pleafant as can be wilh'd. 

That their Vvinters 'are n,ot of mme than 
three or four Months Duration, and in thef:: 
they feldom have one Month of bad vVeather, 
all, the reft they are happy in Ii clear Air and 
a bright Sun, and are fcarce ever troubled with 
Fogs. It is acknowledg'd they have hard 
Frofts fometimes, but they !aft no longer than 
while the Wind blows fi'om the North and 
North-Weft Points, which is feldom more 
than three or four Days. At other times they 
have no Froft at all; and their Frolls are 
always attended with bright ferene Weather, 

Vol. XXXJ.Q.. And 
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Maryland. And in the Spring, Summer and Winter thefe 
""'V'-I Winds are only c,ool pleafant Breezes. 

Their Rains, except in the Depth of Winter, 
are very agreeable and refrething. 1n Summer 
they laft but a few Hours and then bright 
Weather fucceeds. However, it, is acknow
ledg'd that the Showers which fall in Summer 
are very heavy for the time they laft; and that 
Part of the Country which lies on the Bays of 
the Sea and the Mouths of Rivers, which is 
mucH the beft -peopled, is certainly hot and 

. moift, and confequeiltly unhealthful: Indeed 
higher up the Country, whither their Planta .. 
tions are now extended, the Air is much more 
healthful, efpecially {ince their Lands are c\ear'd 
of Wood. They have here however dreadful 
Thunder in the Heat of Summer, but as it 
cools and refrethe~ the Air, they rather with 
for it than fear it, they tell us, tho' it fometimes 
does much Mifchief. ' 

Tide~. Their Tides are very fmall as well'on the 
Coaft bordering on the Ocean as in the Bay 
of Cbefepeak, as was obferv'd in treating of 
Virginia, to which I muft refer the Reader for 
futther SatisfaCtion on thefe'Heaos, thefe Coun
tries being {ituated almoft in the fame Latirude 
and on the fame Bay of Chefepeak. 

CHA P. 
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C H ,A P. III. 

Of the Provinces and chief Towns if 
Marylatid; and of the Buildiilgs of 
the Indians. 

HEN the Englifo planted this Ma 'ylar.d~ 
Country they found a King or Chief ---r-
called a IVelioance, llpon almoft Provinces. 
every River as in Vn:zinia, but 
the Limits of their refpeCtive Coun-

'tries are noe exaCtly known: Since the Indians 
transfer'd or yielded this Province to the Eng-
/~'h, it has been divided into ten Counties, fix 
on the Weft Side of the Bqy and four on the 
Eaft Side of it: Thofe-on the Weft Side taking 
,them from South to North are, I: ,St. Mary's 
'County. 2. Charles County. 3. Pt'ince G~orge 
County. 4. Calvert County. ,5. Anne ..1-
,yundel County; and, 6. i1altimore County. 

The Counties on the Eiift Side of the Bay, 
beginning alfofrom the South, are, 1. Somerfet 
Coun\!'. ~ 2. Dorchefler County. 3. Cf'albot 
County. 4. Cecil County. As for the Coun
ty of Kent, that or the greateft Part of it is 
now held to be in PenJj/vania. 

St. MarY's, the Capital of.the ~ounty of the St. Mary's 
fame Name, and for fome time of the whole Town and 
Province, is fituated on the Eafr Side of the County. 

River St. Ge()rge, in 38 Degrees odd Minutes 
North Lati"tude. This,as has been intimated, 
was the firft Town in M:lryland, built by the 

Q. 2 El1g1ijh, 
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Maryland. Engiifo, who raifed a Fort for its Defence; 
~ but I don't perceive in its moil: fiourithing State 

. it had more than three or four [core Houfes in 
it, and fince the Seat of the Govefnmehc has' 
been remov'd to Annapolis, fe~ms to be upon 
the decline; for the fame H\Jmour prevails 
here as in Virginia of living on their refpective 
Plantations and not in Towns. In this Coun
ty alfo are (he Parifhes of Hervington, St. Cle
ment's, and St. 'john's ; and here is a noble 
Seat of the Lord Baltimore, the Proprietor, 
call'd Mettapany, fitllJ.te near the Mouth of 
the River Patuxent. 

Prince In Prince Charles County, which lies Nonh 
Charle; of St. 1I1arj's, are the Parifhes of Briftol and 
County. Pl.'rcataway; and in. that of PriMe Georllc the 
Prince I" <> 
Geolg' Parifh of MafterkoYI. In Calvert County, 
County.· which is divided from Charles County by the 
Calvert River Patuxent, are the Parifhes of Abington, 
County. Warrington, and Calverton. In the County 
Aune of Anne Arundel, which lies North of Charles 
Arundel County, the chief Town is Annapolis, now the 
CAounty ;. Capital of the Province, and formerly cal I'd 

nllapom, b' r. h R' f h N theCapital Jev.ern, etnglItUateon t e Ivero t at ame, 
of the Pro· in 39 Degrees odd Minutes North Latitude: 
v;nce. Here the Courts of Jufl:ke and the General 

Affemblies were order'd to be held in the Y ~:lr 
1699, and this has ever fince been the Refi~ 
dence of the Governor) notwithftanGing which, 
'cis [aid there are not yet an hun~red Hou[es 

Baitimore built in the Town. Tn Baltimore County, which 
County. lies between Anne Arundel. County and the 

Province of Penjyi-z;ania, is the Parifh of Bal
timore, fituate on the North-Weft Part of the 
Bay of Chefepeak. 

S.mtr{et In Somer Jet County, which is the moft SOU

Town and therly County on the Eaft Side of the Bay, an;: 
~~~c~t~er the Town and Parilh of Somer Jet .. In Doychejier 
CC:J~ty. County> 
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County, which lies North of Somer(et, are theM~ryland. 
Town and Parilh of DQrcbejler, befide~ a great ~ 
lIlany Indian Town$. In <falbot County, which 'falbot 

lies North of Dorcbefter, are th,e Parifhes of County. 
Oxjord, St. M,:cbaei's, and Bolingbroke; and 
Cecil, the moft Northerly County on the Eaft Cecil 
Side of the Bay, is bounded both on the North County, 
and 'Eaft by thePJovince of PenJjlvallia ; but 
the Limits hereof will be more particularly 
defcrib'd when I come to ,treat' of Penfj'lvania. 

In this Province are more' !i/([ia/l Towns 
and bmerpeopled ,than in 17irgini,?, efpecia1!y 
on the Eafr Side of the Bay, there never having 
been any Wars, and fcarce any Mifuoderftand
ing between the Engllfo and the Nativ'cs. The 
Bou(es of tbe INdians, which :they call Wig- Buildings. 
W.1ms, .or Wigwangs, are of two Sorts, the 
fmalterrefemblinga Bee-Hive, and the larger 
being of an oblong Form, are' roofed like a 
Barn~ and both built with green Poles and 
/2over'd with Bark, wbich they tie togethet· 
with the Fibres of Roots, or the Rind of 
Trees. Their Windows are only Holes in the 
Sides of the Houfe, which they clofe with Shut-
ters of Bark in bad Weather, leaving only the 
Windows open to the Leeward. Their Fire-
hearth is in the middle of the Houfe, and a 
little Hole at the top of it to let out the Smoke; 
but it not beihg confin'd, 'as in a Chimney) 
the Smoke often fpreads all over the Houfe, 
and can only be borne by thofe who, bave been 
bred up in fuch Places from their Infancy. 
Their Door is no more than a Piece of Matting 
hung upon a String, and when they go flr 
from bome they barricade the Door with 
great Pieces of Timber, to keep out wild 
Ueifts. The Houfe feldom has more than 
ope Roo~J ,unJefs it be a great Man's Palace, 

which 
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Maryland. which hllS ufually fome Partitions i~)t made 
'--v--' with Poles and Matts. . . 
Furniture. As to their 'Furniture, t4e Qetter Sort have 

Matts or Carpets to fit oil, and ufually fit'with 
their Legs ftretch'd out, a11d not' crofs-Ieg'~~ 
like the Eaftern Nations: Their Lodging is 
upon a., Couch of Boards qrReeds, fix'd to 
the Side of the'Houfe, and cover'd with Matts 
or Skins. In Winter they will lie upon the 
Skin of a Bear or fomeother Animal about tile 
Fire, covering themfelves with their W ~tch
coats, but in Warm Weath~r -they lie only on 
a Matt) roning up anot,her Matt for their 
PUlow. When they are at war, or apprehen
five of the Approach of an.:Enemy, they fur
round ~heir Towns with Pallifadoes, or at leaft 
the Houfes of their WerOfZncesor Chiefs, within 

. which they all retire with' their Families' an.d 
Effects, as id Virginia, upon receiving any 
Alarm.' 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

OJ the Perfons and Habits of the Indians; 
their Genius and 'Temper, Manufac
tures, Food, Exercifes and Divetjions; 
the Diftafls they are fubjetl to, and their 
Remedies. 

HE Stature of the Indians, as Maryland. 
h::ts been obfeved in treating of"--v"---' 
Virl1inia is not different from Per[ons of 

6 -, . . the Mar]. 
that of the EngliJh. TheIr land IIl-
Bodies are ftrait, and well dial/I. 

proportioned; their Features 
tolerable; their Complexion 

would be the farne. as that of the People in the 
fame Latitude in Europe, if they did. not take' 
a great deal of Pains to make them darker by 
gteafing, and then expofing themfelves to the 
Sun from their Infancy: The Features of their 
Women are not veryellgaging, and follow
ing the Jame Cuftom of ano.inting themfelves, 
and lying- in the Sun as the Men do, their Com
plexions are very "dark, and fome have ob .. 
ferved they have an odd Caft with their Eyes, 
which are generally black. 

The Hair of both Sexes is black; the Men 
cut theirs iliore in various Forms, and either 
greafe or paint it, and Perfons of Dif1inctiolf 
leave a long Lock behind. The Men pull off 
the Hair of their Beards by the Roots with 
Tweezers made of Shelfs, and neither Men 

Q.I" 
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Maryland. or Women fuffer aJ1Y Hair to grow on their 
~ Bodies: The Women wear the Hair of their 

Heads very long; fometimes flowing down 
their Backs, and at others tied up with a Fillet, 
or Coronet of Shells and Beads; and Men of 

. Diftinction, as well as the Women, wear Co. 
ronets of Shells and Beads of various Colours: 
The Women alfu have Chains of the fame about 
their Necks, and Bracelets on their Arms. 

Habits. The common People go bare·headed, only 
fticking fome beautiful Feathers on their CrOWElS; 

and when they are at work, or employ'd in 
Hun~ing, Shooting, and other E)(;c;rcifes, they 
wear only a Piece otSkin, wrapped about their 
Loins, being naked from the Waift upwards, 
and from the middle of the Thigh downwards; 
but when they are dreifed, efpecially in cold 
Weather, they have a Mantle about their 
Shoulders, mace of the Skin of a Deer, or 
fome other Animal, which they fometimes wear 
loofe, and at others tied clofe about them, and 
they feldom go abroad without their Bow, their 
~iver of Arrows, and their Tomahawk, or 
Hatchet: They have a kind of Shoes made 
of a Piece of Deer-Skin, which they lace, or 
faften wita. a Thong on the Top of the Foot. 
The DrefS of the '-IV omen does not differ from 
that of the Men, except it be in their Orna
ments, 'Viz. their Necklaces, Bracelets, &c. 
and in the wearing of their Hair. 

Their Priefts have a Garment different from 
other Men, refembling a iliort Cloak, hung 
upon one Shoulder, which being faftened about 
the Neck reaches down to the middle of the 
Thigh; but this Garment having been de
fcribed in Fitginia, I ih:.l.ll not ttouble the Rea
der with it again. 

The 
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The Indians of Mar),land are allo\Ved to be Maryland. 

Men of quick and fprightly Parts, like their ~ 
N . hb . f TT' " b I'k I GenIUS elg ours 0 r trgtnta, ut want . let lem and Tem. 
the Advantage of Letters and EducatIOn. They per. . 
are nimble, active, and indefatigable in their 
warlike. Expeditions, Hunting and Journies. 
Then': are alfo Men of Courage amongft them. 
but they are generally timorous, revengeful 
and implacable; and when they gain a Vic. 
tory, or get an Advantage of an Enemy, de • 

. ftroy Man, Woman and Child. Their little 
Kingdoms and Tribes are perpetually in a 
State of War, which very much Idfens their 
Numbers; and if one Man kills another of 
the f.'lIne Clan, the OEarrel is never forgotten 
or forgiven, but they endeavour to retaliate In
jury tor Injury, from Generation_ to Genera
tion. I don't find their Princes interpofe in 
thefe Cafes, but. leave every Man to take. his 

.own ,Revenge. Mr. Hugh Jones, in hisAc. 
count of the Indians of MJry/and, fays, though 
they are timorous and cowardly in Fight, yet 
when they are taken Prifoners, and condemned 
to death, they die like Heroes, braving the moil: 
exquifite Torments, and finging even upon tl1e 
Rack. . 

As to their ManufaCl:ures and Mechanick Mecha~ 
Arts, if we. confider the Badnefs of their ToOls, nick Art,. 

they might be efteem'd excellen.t Workmen, 
efpecially as they had no particular Trades 
amongft them; but every Man was his own 
Artificer and did the Work of a Carpenter, 
Taylor'Shoe.maker, &c. for himfelf. 

Wh;n the EngliJh arrived there, they had 
no fort of Iron Tools or Inftruments; their 
Axes were !harp Stones fet in Wood, with thefe 
they made their Bows of th~ ~ocuft-Tree, an 
exceffive hard Wood when It Is dry, but they 

.!"Vol. XXXI. R fa!hioned 
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Maryland. falhioned them therefore while it was green and 
~ pliant: Their Arrows th:y made ?( .J3..eeds or 

Sticks, that wanted but little falhlonJllg; and 
fledged their Arrows with Turkeys Feathers, 
which they glued to the fmall End of the Shaft, 
and armed the Head with a white tranfpa
rent Stone, a Bone or the Spur of a wild Tur-

key. . b' "k f They procured Fire, by rub mg a Sue 0 

hard Wood .upona·Piece that was foft and 
dry: They felled Trees of a prodigious Size, 
by making a little Fire about the Root, and 
keeping the Flame from alcending, till they 
burnt away fa much of the Balis, that the 
leaft 81aft of Wind brought it down; and as 
it lay on the Ground, they burnt' it of what 
Length they pleated: Then they raifed it to 
a convenient Heighno work upon, and burnt 
it hollow, when they intended to make a Boat 
of it, removing the Fire from Place to Place, 
till they had made it as deep as they defigned , 
after which, they fcraped it finooth. and the 
Canoe, or Boat~ Was finifhed, being all of a 
Piece: Thefe Canoes are from ten to forty 
Foot in Length. 

In order to clear the Ground for a Planta
tion, they ured to chop the Trees round with 

. their Stone- Hatchets, or Tomahawks, which 
killed them in' two or three Years, and the 
Trees fell of themfdves; but they were glad 
to change their Tomahawks for European Axes, 
which make much quicker Difpatch. 

Urenfils. Their Houfehold Utenfils were earthen 
Pots, in which they boiled their Meat. Baf
kets made of Silk~Grafs, with Gourds or 
Calaballies, ferved them for Dillies and 
Bowls; a Shell was there Spoon, and their 
Knife an edged Reed or Flint. Their Matts 

were 
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Were made of Rufhes; their Mantles of theMar}land. 
Skins of Beafts, which ferved them al[o for '--v--J 
Bedcloaths; and as they never troubled them-
felves to fhape their Cloaths to their Bodies, 
it did not require much Skill or Pains to finifh 
them. The Fibres of the Bark of Trees, as 
well as Silk-Grafs, ferved them for Thread 
and Cordage, and their Needle was a Thorn 
Qr the Bone of a Fifh. ' 

The Indians here have no fet Meals, but Their 
~at all Day long when they have Plenty of Diet. 
Provifions, efpecially when they have 1uch 
Food as they like: However, no Men endure 
Hunger with more Patience in a Time of Scar
city; and this th~y make mo:~ tolerable, 'tis 
[aid, by girding up their Bellies, which make 
them not fa fenfible of the Want of Food as 
they would otherwife be. 

They eat Fifh, Flefh and Fowl of almoft 
all Sons, and even fome lpecies of Snakes 
and Infetl:s,fuch as Grubs, the Nymphe of 
Wafps ; fome fortS .of ScaralJ~Ti, CiC'ade, &c. 
They eat alfo Peas, BLans, and all manner of 
Pulfe parch'd and boil'd. Their Bread is made 
of bldian Corn, wild 0.as, 'or the Seed of 
the Sun-flower; but they never eat Bread with 
their Meat. They had no Salt, but ufed the 
Afhes of Hiccory Stick-Weed, 'or fome other 
Plants that afforded a Salt-Afh, to feafon their 
Meat: And there is no Food they [eem fonder 
of than the green Ears of Indian Corn roafted ; 
for which Reafon they plant it at different 
Times in the Spring, that the Seafon may laft 
the longer. 

They ftew their Meat moft commonly: Various 
They alfo broil and toaft it againft the Fire, Ways of 
and frequently put Filh and Fleth into their d~effi;,g d 
Hommony (which is Indian Corn ftewed over t elf 00 • 

R 2 a gentle 
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Maryland. a gentle Fire for ten or twelve Hours, -till it 
'-'v"-" is as thick as Furmety or butter'd Wheat.) 

They either broil their Meat upon the Coals, 
or on a hot Hearth, and frequently dry it upon 
a wooden Grate, which flands very high above 
the Fire, which they eall barbacuing it; and 
this dry'd Flelh they ufually take with them 
on a March, or in their hunting Expeditions, 
and flew it. as they want it. They fiea and 
embowel their Venifon and other Meat as the 
Europeans do, and pull and draw their Fowls, 
but they drefs their Fifh without gutting or 
fealing; however, they do not eat the Guts 
as the Europeans do thofe of W oodeoeks and 
Larks. 

The ftewed U mbles of a Deer is a great Dilh 
with them, and the Soup made thereof much ad
mired. Their Defert confifts of dry'd Peaches 
and other Fruits. They eat no kind of Sallads 
or Sauce with their Meats, but boil Roots with 
it, and make it pretty favoury with Pepper, 
&c. in the dreiling. They eat alfo Trubs, 
Earth, Nuts, wild Onions, and a tuberous 
Root called Tuckaboe, which grows in boggy 
Grounds and is about the bignels of a Potatoe, 
which it refembles in Tafte. 

J.iquor. As for Liquor, I don't find they drank any 
thing but Water, till the EngliJb taught them 
better (or rather worfe i) and it is- remarkable 
that though they had a great Variety of fine 
Springs, they always chofe Pond· Water, or 
any other that had been expofed to the Air and 
Sun) to drink, rather than Fount!in or Well
\Vater. They are now very fond of every kind 
of fhong Liquor the EngliJh have, and will 
be drunk with it as often as they can get it. 
They fit drinking, and at their Meals, on a 
Matt on the Ground, with their Legs flreteh~d 

out 
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out at Length before them, and the Cup or Maryland. 
Difh between their Legs; and for this Reafon ~ 
feldom more than two eat together. ' 

As. to their Exercifes and Diverfions, there Exercifes. 
are no People more conftantly employ'd in 
Hunting, Fifhing, and Fowling than the In-
dians of this Country, during the refpeCl:ive 
Seafons; but thefe may be looked upon rather 
as their Bufinefs than Diverfions, as they fupply 
their Families with Food by thefe Means' the 
greateft Part of the Year: Their Domefiick 
DfverGons are Singing, Inftrumental Mufick, 
and Dancing; which not diff~ring from the 
MuCick and Dancing of the Vi1-gini& Indians 
already defcribed, I lhall not weary the Rea-
der with the Repetition of what has been al-

- ready faid upon -that Head~ The DiverCions 
of the EngliJh both here and in rirginia are 
chiefly Hunting, Filhing and Fowling; fome 
ufe Stal~ing-horfes, whereby they cover them-
1'elves from the Sight of the Deer, till they 
come within reach of them; others cut down 
Trees for the Deer to browze upon, and lie 
in wait behind them: Others again fet Stakes 
in Pits near their Fences, where the Deer have 
been ufed to leap. o"er into a Field of Peas, 
which they love extremely. Thefe Stakes they 
fo place as to run into the Body of the Deer 
when he pitches, by which means they impale 
him; and for a Temptation to the Leap, take 
down the Top-part of the Fence. . 
. They hunt their Hares (which are very nu- Hunting. 
merous) on Foot with Mungrils or fwift Dogs, 
which either catch them quickly, or force them 
to hole in a hollow Tree whither all their Hares 
generally tend when they are clofely purfued. 
As foon as they are th4s hol~p and have crawl~d 
pp into the Body of the Tree, they kindle a 

. Fire
l 
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Maryland: Fire, and. fmother them with Smoak, till they 
'--v--i let go theIr hold, and fall to the Bottom ftilled, 

from whence they take them: If they have 
a mind to fpare their Lives, upon turning them 
loofe, they will be as fit as ever to hunt at 
another time, for the Mifchief done them by 
the Smoak immediately wears off again. 

They have another fore of Hunting which 
is very diverting, and that they call Vermine
Hunting. It is perform'd on Foot with fmall 
DCiSs in the Night, by the Light of the Moon 
or Stars. Thus in Summer-time they find 
abundance of ~accoons, Opoifums and Foxes, 
in the Corn-Fields, and about their Plantations; 
but at other times they muft go-into the Woods 
for them. The Method is to go out with three 
or fdUr Dogs, and as foon as they come to 
the Place, they bid the Dogs feek out, and 
all the Company follow immediately. Where
ever a Dog barks, you may depend upon find
ing the Game, and this Alarm draws both 
Men and Dogs that Way. If this Sport be in 
the Woods, the Game, by that time you come 
near it, is perhaps mounted on the Top of an 
high Tree, and then they detach a nimble Fel
low up after it, who muft have a Scuffle with 
the Beaft before he can throw it down to the 
Dogs; and then the Spore incr~afes to fee the 
Vermine encounter thofe little Curs. In this 
fort of Hunting theyalfo carry their great 
Dogs out with them, becaufe Wolves, Bears, 
Panthers, wild Cats, and all other Beafts of 
Prey, are abroad in the Night., 

For Wolves they make Traps, and fet Guns 
baited in the Woods, fo that when he offers 
to feize the Bait, he pulls the Trigger, and 
the Gun -dikharges upon- JVrn. They have 

maQY 
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many pretty Devices befides the Gun to take Maryland. 
wild Turkeys. ~ 

The iNdian Invention of Weirs in Fifhing Filhing. 
is mightily improv'd by the Englijh, befides 
which they make ufe of Seins, Trolls, Cafting-
Nets, Setting-Nets, Hand-filhing, and Ang-
ling, apd in each find abundance of Diverfion. 
Like thofe of the Euxine Sea they alfo filh with 
Spilyards, which is a long Line ftaked out in 
the River, and hung with a great many Hooks 
on lhort Strings, faftened to the main Line 
about three or four Foot afunder, fapporced 
by Stakes, or buoy'd up with Gourds. They 
ufe likewife the Indian way of ftriking by the 
Light of a Fire in the Night. 

Their Fowling is anfwerable to their FiIhing Foy,lil1g. 
for Plenty of Game in its proper Seafon. Some 
Plantations h;lVe a vail: Variety of it. 

The admirable (Economy of the Beavers Beal"w. 
deferves to 00 particularly remember'd. They 
cohabit. in one Houfe, are incorporated in a 
regular Form of Government, fpmething like 
Monarchy, and have over them a Superinten-
dent, which the Indians call Periclt: He leads 
them out to their feveral Employments, which 
confifts in fdling of Trees, biting off the 
Branches, and cutting them into certain Lengths 
fuitable to the Bufinefs they defign them for; 
all which they perform with their Teeth. 
When this is done, the Pericu orders feveral of 
his SubjeCts to join together and take up one of 
thofe Logs, which they muil: carry [0 their 
Houfe or Damm, as Occafion requires. He 
walks in State by them all the while, and fees 
that everyone bears his· equal Share of the 
Burden, while he bites with his Teeth and 
lalhes with his Tail thofe that lag behind and 
do not lend all their Strength. Their way of 

. Carriage 
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Maryland. Carriage is upon their Tail. They commonly 
'-"'r-I build their Houfes in Swamps, and then to 

ralfe the Water to a convenient Height, they 
make a Damm with Logs and a binding fort 
of Clay fo firm that tho' the Water runs con
tinually over, it cannot wafh it away. Within 
thefe Damms they will inclofe Water enough 
to make a Pool, like a Mill-pond; and if a 
Mill happen to be· built on the fame Stream 
below their Damm, the Miller, in a dry Sea
fon, finds it worth his while to cut it to fupply 
his Mill with Water; upon which Difafier the 
Beavers are fo expert at their Work, that in 
one or two Nights time they will repair the 
Breach and make it perfectly whole again. 
Sometimes they build their Houfes in a broad 
IVIarih, where the Tide ebbs and flows, and 
then they make no Damm at all. The Doors 
into their Houfes are under Water. I have 
been at the demolifhing one of thefe Houfes, 
that was found in a IVIarih, and was furprifed 
to find it fortify'd with Logs that were fix 
Foot long and ten Inches through, and had 
been carry'd at leaft one hundred and fifty 
Yards: This Houfe was three Stories high, 
and contain'd five Rooms, ·that is to fay, two 
in the lower, two in the middle Storie, and 
but on~ at the top. Thefe Creatutes.' have a 
great deal of Policy, and·know how to defeat 
all the Subtilty and Stratagems of the· Hunter, 
who feldom can meet with them tho'they are 
in great Numbers all over the Country. 

Wild They have many Horfes foal'd in the Woods 
Hor[es. of the Up-lands ,that never were in hand, and 

are. as ihy as any favage Creature: Thefe 
haVIng no Mark upon them belong to him 
that firft takes them. However, the Captor 
cqmmonly purchaies thefe Borfes very dear 

by 
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by fpoiling better, in the Purfuit, in which r,1arylal d. 
Cafe he has little to make himfdf amends, be- '--'"v---' 
fides the Pleafute of the Chafe: And very 
often this is all he has for it, for the wild 
Horfes are fa {wift that '(is difficult· to c~\tch 
them, and when they are t:1ken, 'tis odds but 
their Greafe is melted, or elfe being old they 
are fo fullen that they can't be tamed. 
. The Difeafes of the frldians proceed £I'om Di:C3'~3 
Heats and Colds, and are ufually remov\i by and j",. 
Sweatinrr. but if the Humour fixes and oc- )T,,<liC'. of 

r. t:>'.. . , '. ." thel"dul1I;, 
callOns a Pam In any at their Limbs, they 
endeavour. to cure it by burning the Part with 
a live Coal, with which having made a Sore, 
they keep iuunning till the Humour is drawn 
off.. , 

I They alfo fcarify the Part and fucJ~ the Sore, 
and fometimes make ufe of Reeds tor Cauteri.,., 
fing, which tiley heat over the Fire till they 
are ready to flame, and then apply them upon 
a piece of wet Leather to the grieved Part, 
which makes the Heat more intenfe. As for' 
the rell: of their Remed'ies~ I muft refer tbe 
Reader to Virginia, and confider, in r:',c: next 
Place, the pifeafes the Englijh are fubjcCt to 
in this Part of the W orId. 

Difte.mpers come not here (fays my Autho~) C;' the 
by choaking up the Spirits with a foggy and EII~!,!.I", 
thick Air, as in fome Norther,nClimc's, nor 
by a ftifling Heat, which exLales the Vigour 
of thofe that dwell in a more SoutherLy Lati-
tude, but by a wilful and foolifh indulging 
themielves in thofe Pleafures which in a warm 
and fruitful Country Nature l~vilhes upon 
Mankind for their Happinefs, and not tor 
their Deftruction. 

Thus I have feen Perfous impatient of Heat 
lie almoll: naked upon the cold Grafs ill the 
. Vol. XXXI. S Shades, 
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l\laryland Shades, and there often forgetting themfelves 
~ fall aOeep; nay, many are fo imprudent as to 

do this in an Evening, and perhaps lie fo all 
Night, when between the Dew from Heaven, 
and the Damps from the Earth, fuch 1m
premons are made upon the Humours of their 
Body as occafion fatal Diftempers. . 

Thus alfo I have feen Perfons put into a 
great Heat by exceffive Action, and in the 
midft of that Heat ftripoff their Cloaths and 
expofe their open Pores to the Air: N ~y, 
I have known fome mad enough in this hot 
Condition to take huge Draughts of cold 
Water, or perhaps of Milk and Water,which 
they dteem much more cold in Operation than 
Water alone. 

And thus Jikewife have I feen fever:!I Peo
ple (efpecially new Comers) fo intemperate in 
devouring the pleafant Fruits, that they have 
fallen into dangerous Fluxes and Surfeits. Thefe 
and fuch like Diforders are the chief Occafion 
of their Difeafes. 

Tha 6rft Sicknefs that any new Comer hap
pens to have there he unfairly calls a Seajoning, 
be it Fever, Ague, or any thing elfe that his 
own Folly or Exceffes bring upon him. 

Their Intermitting-Fevers as well as their 
Agues are very troublefome if a fit Remedy 
be not apply'd; but of late the Doctors there 
have made ufe of the Cortex Peruvian with 
Succefs, and find that it feJdom or never fails 
to remove the Fits. The Planters too have 
[everal Roots natural to the Country, which 
in this Cafe they cry up as infallible; and I 
have found by feveral Examples a total 101-
median in cold Spring Water, juft at the 
Acceffion of the Fit, an infallible Cure. 

When 
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When thefe Damps, Colds and Diforders Maryland. 

affetl: the Body more gently, and do not feize ~ 
People violently at firft, then for want of fome 
timely Application (the Planters abhorring all 
Phyfick, except in defperate _Cafes) thefe 
fmall Diforders are fuffer'd to go on until they 
grow into a Cachexy, by which the Body is 
over-rUll with obftinate fcorburick Humours: 
And this in a more fierce and virulent Degree 
I take to be the Yaws. 

The Gripes is a Diftemper of the Cariblm
Ijlal1ds, and not of Virginia or Maryland, and' 
feldom gets Footing there, and then only.upon 
great Provocations, namely, by the Intempe
rances before mention'd, together with an un
reafonable Ufe of filthy and unclean Drinks. 
Perhaps too it may come by new unfine Cyder, 
Perry, or Peach-drink, which the People are 
impatient to drink before it is ready; or by 
the exceffive Ufe of Lime-juice and foul Sugar 
in Punch and Flip; or elfe by tlje conftant 
drinking of uncorretl:ed Beer made of fome 
windyunwholfome things as fome People make 
ufe of in Brewi~g. 

S 2 CHAP. 



Maryland. 
~ 

'Maryland 
!iril dif-
c0ver'd. 
lIs Name, 

C HAP. V. 

Of tbeir Hj701),, Go'Vemmmt, and Re
ligion. 

[ R GIN 1 .11 and Mar)'/and 
were difcc.iyer'd Amto 1606, by 
the [arne Adventurers, and re
tain'd,the fame Name until the 
eighth Year of King Charles I. 

. dnno 1632, when that Pj';'lce 
granted that Part of Virginia which lay North 
of Patnwmack River, and was not then planted, 

G d unto Cecilius Calvert, Lord Baltimore, of the 
t~rt~~~ Kingdom of Ireland, and his Heirs: And 
BaltiHZorc. this Part of the Country was afterwards caII'd 

A1aryland. in Honour of the then Q;:een 
Confort, Henrietta-Maria, youngeft Daughter 
of the French King, Henr) IV. 

Pl~nted The Lord BaltimOre- having obtain'd this 
L .. , 1633 Grant, rent over his Brother, the Honourable 

Leonard Calvert, E[g; with feveral Roman 
Catholick Gentlemen and other Advenmrers, 
to' the Number of two hundred to' take 
poffeffion of the Country, who fetting flil 
from England on the 22d of NO'!Jcmber, 1633, 
arriv'd at Point Com/urI, in the Bay of 
Cbefepeak, on the 24th of Febrt!ary following, 
where being kindly received and fupply'd with 
Provifions by the EngliJh of Virginia, they 
continued their Voyage Northward to the Ri
ver P"to7vmack, appointed to be the Boun. 
dary between Virginia and Maryland, on the 
Weft fide of the Bay. The 
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The Ad'Vehturers f,iled up this Ri'.;er, and Maryland, 
landing in feveral Places on the Northern Shore <-v--J 
acquainteeJ. the Natives they were come to fettle 
amongft them and trade with them; but the 
Natives feemed rather to ddire their Abfence 
than their Company. However, there were 
no Acts of Boftility committed on either Side, 
arid the Englijh returning down the River Pa .. 
towntack again, made choice of a Place near 
the Mouth of a River (which falls into it, and 
by them call'd St. George's River) to plant the 
firft Colony. They advanced afterwards to 
an 11zdian Town, call'd Toamaco, then the 
Capital of the Country, and at a Conference 
with the Weroance or Soveraign of the Place, 
to whom they made confiderable Prefents, the 
fYerOl.ll1Ce confented that the EngliJhfhould 
dwell in one Part of the Town, referving the 
other for his owp People till the Harveft was 
over, and then agreed to quit the whole entirely 
to the Englijh, and retire further into the Coun-
try, which they did accordingly; and the 
following Mqrch Mr. Ca/7Jert and the Plan-
ters were left in the quiet PoifeffioiJ. of the 
whole Town, to which they gave the Name 
of St. Mar/s, and it was agreed on both Sides, Sf.lIlary', 
that if an y Wrong was done by either Party, ~he firlL 
the Nation oficnding fhould make full Satif- rOfi:"'~'d 
.'. po el> 

facbon for the InJury. The Reafon the 1Oamtlco by the' 

Indians were fo ready to enter into a Treaty E!1!:.li}~. 
with th~ Englijh, and yield them Part of their 
Country, was in hopes of obtaining their'Pro
teCtion and AiliHance againft the Safquahannah 
Indians, their Northern Neighbours, with 
whom they were then at war; and indeed 
the Toamaco Indians were UDon the point of 
abandoning their Country t~ ,1void 'the Fury 
of the SafqHahmwab Nation before the Englijh 

arriv'd • 
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Mar, land. arriv'd; from whence i~ appears, that ·the 
~ Adventurers fent over by the Lord Baltimore 

cannot be charged with any Injuftice in fet
tling themfelves in this Part of America, being 
invited to it by the original Inhabitants. 

The Englijh being thus fettled at St. Mary's~ 
apply'd themfelves with' great Diligence to 
cultivating the Ground, and raifed large ~an
tities of Indian Corn, while the Natives went 
every Day into the Woods to hunt for Game, 
bringing home Venifon and Turkies to the 
Engtijh Colony in abundance, for which they 
receiv'd Knives, Tools, and Toys in return. 
And thus both Nations lived in the greateft 
Friendfhip, doing good Offices to each orbt:r, 

1\rifunder- till fome of the Engfijh in P'irginia, envious 
Handing of the Happinefs of this thriving Colony, 
~he:\~=~l:fo fuggefted to the Indians that thefe Strangers 
and th~ were not really Englijh, as they pretended, but 
1m/ian,. Spaniards, and would infaIIibly enfiave them, 

as they had done many of their Countrymen :. 
And the Indians were fo credulous as to believe 
it, and appear'd jealous of Mr. elk'crt, mak
ing Preparations as if they intended to filii 
upon the Strangers, which the Englijh per
ceiving, ftood upon their guard, and erected 
a Fort tor their Security, on which they planted 
feveral Pieces of Ordinance, at the Firing 
whereof the Toamaco's were {o terrify'd that 

The 111di- theyabandon'd their Country without any other 
tll1S aban- CompuHion, and left the Englijh in Poffeffion 
de on the'r of it, who receiving Supplies. and Re·inforce-

ouniry . II c: d h . 
to the mentS' contmua y lro01 England, an avmg 
Engllfo. no Other Enemy to contend with than Agues 

and Fevers (which fwept off fame of them, 
before they found out a proper Regimen fqr 
the Climate) they foon became a flourifhing 
People, many l?,omtln Catholick Families of 

Q!ality 
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~ality and Fortune tranfporting themfelves II,faryiand. 

hither_ to avoid the Penal Laws made againft ....,·V-......,I 
them in England; and lt1t1'Yyland has been a 
Place of Refuge for thofe of that Perfuafion 
from that Day to this. 

During the grand Rebellion in England the 
Lord Baltimore's Family were depriv'd of the 
Government of this Province, but were refior'd 
to their Right by King Cbarles II. foon after 
his own Refiorarion. Whereupon the Lord 
Baltimore fent over his Son, Charles Calvert, 
afterwarqs Lord B,lltimore, to be Governor 
of Maryland, who continued in that Poft up
wards of twenty Years (long after his Father's 
Death) by whofe Prudence the Colony became 
almoft as confiderable as f7irgmia for its To
bacco and other ProduEts of the Soil: And all 
the Indian Nations on that Side put themfelves 
under their proteEtion. The Indian Chiefs 
were appointed, or at leaft approv'd and con
firm'd in their Commands by the Lord Balti
more, the Proprietor , whofe Succefs is to be 
afcrib'd in a great mea[ure to the Endeavours 
he ured to cultivate a good Correfpondence with 
the Indian Nations, and to give them as little 
Offence as pomble. I c" n't Jearn that this 
Colony was ever in a State of War with the 
Natives, or ever receiv'd any Injury from 
them, unlefs in the Year 1677, when the In
dia ~- being at war with the Englifo of f7irginia. 
plunder'd the Frontiers of Maryland, and half 
a dozen People loft their Lives; but this pro
ceeded from a Mifiake; Peace was foon re
ftored upon the Indians making SatisfaCl:ion for 
the Outrage. 

At the Revolution the Lord Baltimore was The 
depriv'd of the Power of appointing ~ Governor Crow" 

and other Officers, and the Government of:Pt~~r_ 
that nor, G"" 
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Maryland. that Province fell under the fame Regulation 35 

~ other Plantations which are immediately fub
ject to the Crown. The BaJtimme Family 
alfo were in danger of loling their Propriety 
on account of their Religion, by the Act which 
requires all Roman Catholick Heirs to profefs 
the Protefrant Religion, on Pain of being 
depriv'd of their Efrates: But that prudent 
Family thought fit to profefs the Protellant 
Religion rather than lofe their Inheritance; 
and the prefent Lord Baltimore is now both 
Proprietor and Governor of Marylan.d, being 
one of the noblell Ellates enjoy'd by a SubjeCt 
of Britain; for he is frill entitled to a Duty 
on every Hogfhead of Tobacco exported, en
joys feveral fair Manours, which may be ftil'd 
his demefne Lands, and has a Rent paid him 
by every Planter, belides other Perquifites. 

The Governor, however; as has been already 
obferv'd, is now appointed by the Crown, as 
are alfo the Members of the Council. The 

AIT'tmbly. Affembly is chofen by the Freeholders of the 
refpective Counties, as in Virginia ; and in 
the Governor, Cquncil, and Affembly, the 
legiOative Power is lodg'd. The Governor 
has a Negative as the King has in Ent,land, 
and their Acts mull be confirm'd by the King: 

Lourt;. 

However, they are in Force till the King dif
approves of them. 

Their Provincial Courts are held once e~ery 
~arter in the capital Town of Annapoli!, 
which determine Common- Law Caufes of Con
fequence in the fir{\: lnftance, and on Writs of 
Error other Caufes brought from the infe
riour County Courts; and there is a Court of 
Chancery, which gives Relief in Equity, as 
in England. 

Among 
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Among the Laws of Maryland, we meet Maryland. 

With thefe that follow. . ~ 
The Patties bri~ging A ppeals or Writs of La ws of 

Error in the Provincial Coun from the County Maly/and. 

Courts, are required to give Security to pay 
the Colts and Damages in cafe the Caufe goes 
againft them. 

No Perfon fllall bring a Writ of Error or 
Appeal from the County Court, where the 
Debt or Damage does not amount to fix Pounds 
Sterling; nor from the Provincial Court to the 
Governor and Council, where it does not ex
ceed fifty Pounds; .but the Judgments of thofe 
Courts in fuch Cafes fuall be final. 

None fuall appeal from the Governor and 
. Council to the King and Council in England, 
unlefs the Thing in Difpute be of the Value 
of three hundred Pounds Sterling. 

Every Elector of Burgeffes for the General BurgclTcs. 
Affembly fuall have fifty Acres of Freehold 
Land in the County, or a vifible Eftate of the 
Value of forty Pounds Sterling. Four Mem
bers fual! be chofen to reprefent each County: 
Two Citizens fuall ferve for the City of SI. 
Mary's, and two for Annapolis, and every 
other Town and Borough privileg'd to fend 
Members to the General Affembly. 

No Perron keeping a publick Houfe is qua
lified to be a Reprefentative. 

Members fuall be allowed one hundred and 
forty Pounds of Tobacco per diem for their 
Wages, befides travelli ng Charges. 

The fame Allowance !hall be made to every 
Commiffioner or Judge of the Provincial Court 
durino his Attendance on that Court, and 
eighty Pounds of Tobacco per diem to the 
Judge of every County Cour.t. But t~e lalter 
Part of this Statllre for allOWing Salarm to t~ 

Vol. xxx£. T' Judge> 
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M~ryland. Judges of the Provincial and County Courts 
~ was ajteY'7.lJards repea.led. 
Blafphe. Any Perfon that £hall blafpheme, or curfe 
my. God, deny our Saviour to be the Son of God, 

deny the Trinity of the Godhead of any of 
the three Perfons, or the Unity of the God
head, or £hal! utter any reproachful Words 
againftany of the three Perfons, fual! be bor'd 
thro' the Tongue, and fined twenty Pounds Ster
ling for the Jirft Offence, forty Pounds for the 
fecond Offence, and fuffer Death and Confif-
cation of Goods for the third Offence. ' 

The Penalty for Fornication is twenty Shil
lings Sterling, or Corporal Punifument, not 
exceeding thirty-nine Lailies, at the Difcretion 

Adultery. of the Court. And the Punilhment for Adul-

Fornica· 
tion. 

tery forty Shillings, or Corporal Punithment 
as aforefaid. 

Perfons who harbour fuch lewd People are 
liable to the fame Penalties. 

Curfing 
and 
Swearing. 

The Penalty of Curfing and Swearing is five 
Shillings Sterling; andif the Offence be com
mitted in a Court of J uftice ten Shillings. 

Schoob. 

EJJglijh 
Statute· 

. Book 

;::,-ictcnce. 

Free-Schools were erected and endow'd in fe
veral Towns of Maryland for teaching Latin 
and Greek, by an Act of Affembly, Anno 
1696. . 

The Englijh Statutes or Acts of Parliament, 
with Dalton's J uftice of Peace, were ordered 
to be provided by the J uftices of Peace of 
every County in Maryland, by an Act of Af
femb!y, Anno 1699. 

Proof of Bills, Bonds, or other Specialties, 
Book-debts.or Accounts, may be made before 
two J l,lftices of Peace of any County, or one 
of the J uftices of the Provincial Court; and 
the Rdance due upon fuch Account, be

-lng c.mified under the Hands and Seals of 
[uch 
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fuch Juftices, 1hall be deemed fufficient Evi- Maryland. 

dence in any Courtwithin the Province. ~ 
The Port of Annapolir in Anne Arundel Annapolis 

County was made the chief Seat of Juftice the Capi
within the Province, for holding Affemblies tal. 

and Provincial Courts, by an ACt of Affem-
bly pafted I I W. III. Anno 1699. 

It was enatled by their AITembly I I fV. III. Com·ey. 
1699, That no Lands or Tenements fhould anee,. 
be alienated or transferred from one to ano-
'ther, but by Deed, indented and enrolled in 
the Proyincial Court, or County Court where 
fuch Lands, &c. lie . 

. Neceifary Corn for the Defendant's Main- EXCell· 

tenance, his Gun, Bedding, Tools,and fuch like, tiOllS. 

thall be proteCted from Executions. 
No Bonds or Obligations under Hand and Limita

Seal {hall be [uable, unlefs renewed within fi ve Mns of 
Years. AClions. 

No Perron fhall depart the Province, unlefs Debts. 

he fet up his Name three Months at the Se
~retary's Office before hi~ Departure, or give 
Security to the Government to pay his Debts. 

Every Mafter of a Ship, or other Perron, 
tranfporting or conveyihg away any Perron out 
of the Province without a Certificate of his 
having complied with this Law; is mad~ liable 
to pay his Debts: And if he convey away any 
Servant, he fhall be liable to fatisfy the Owner 
for hi, Damages. 

The J uftices of the (everal' County Courts Theft. 
are m::tde J Lldge~ of all Thefts under the Value 
of one thoufand Pounds of Tobacco (Robbery, 
Burglary, and Houre.breaking excepted.) 

Every Perf on conviCted of fuch Theft fhall 
pay Fourfold (the Value of the Goods fioln) 
to the Owner, and be put in t1~e Pillory, and 
Whip'd, as the Court fhall adjudge, not ~x-

T 2 ceedlOg 
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Maryland. ceeding forty Stripes. If the Offender be not 
~ able to fatisfy the Owner otherwife, he fuail 

receive the faid corporal Puni!hment, and pay 
the faid Penalty of Fourfold Retribution by Ser
vitude, the Time thereof being determined by 
the Court ; and thlt Receiver of fuch fioln 
Goods is made liable to the like Penalties as 
the Thief. 

Wild Cat· No Perfon thall range in the Woods after 
tIe. wild Neat Cattle, or Horfes, without the Go

vernor's Licence, on Pain at forfeiting five 
thoufand Pounds of Tobacco for every fuch 
wild Animal killed or taken. Nor thaJI any 
Perf on cut off the Ear of a Hog, taken in the 
Woods, on Pain of being adjudged a Hog
ftealer. 

Fences. All Fences for inclofing Corn-ground thall 
be five Foot high at leaLl:, and firongly made; 
and if any Cattle break into fuch Fence, the 
Owner of the Cattle thall forfeit five hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco, or fuch further Damages 
as a Jufiice of Peace fhall award. 

ConviCts No Mafter of a Ship, or Merchant, thall 
prohi~ited import a convicted Felon· into Mar;/.wd, on 
to be dill' Pain of forfeiting the Value of two thoufand 
porte. Pounds of Tobacco. 
IndimlJ. Whoever thall take, entice a wa y, or fell 

any Friend Indian without Licence, !hall be 
i1n'd and imprifoned at Difcretion. 

In the Year 1698, Part of DUl'chejler County 
was affigned to the Natives, t9 hold the fame 
of the Lord Proprietor, under the Rent of one 
Beaver Skin. 

By an Act, 1 I W. Ill. 1699. The carrying 
~.r~ng Liquors to the Indian Towns was pro
tUbJted. 

By 12 W. III. AntJo 1700, Certain PerfQns 
were authorifed by the Govltrnment to deter

mine 
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mine all Differences between the Englijh and Maryland. 
Indians. ~ 

EnaCted II W. III. 1699, That the Libra- Libraries. 
ries in every Parifh fhould be in PoffHflOn of 
the Minifier, who, Ihould preferve them, and 
be accountable for the Books. 

Enacted 4 If/. & M. 169-2, Th::tt too Fer- Marriage. 
Cons intending to marry 111all apply themfelves 
to the Minifter or Magifirate, aroci Banes fhall 
bepublifh'd in the Church, County Court, or 
Meeting-Houfe next to which the Paniesdlwcd1 ; 
and upon a Certificate thereof the Mini'ftet or 
Magiftrate may, three Vreeks afner ruth Banes 
publilh'd, join the Parties in Marriage,· ac
wrdingto the Liturgy of the Church of Eng~ 
land: And no PeriOn fhaH contract Ma-rriage 
without fueh Publication on Pain of fO'ifeiting 
one thouland Pounds of Toball:co, and the 
Mini{ljer or Magiflrate joining them in Mar
.dage five thou[and Pounds of Tobac<zo: And 
all Marriages not made by [orne Mil'lifier or 
M::tgiflrate, before fi·ve [uffic:ient Witndf~s at 
lea:ft, !hall be v@id : The Fees for Marriage 
beLng refirain'd to aIle hundr.ed Pounds (if 

. Tobacco. 
The Colonels and other Officers of the Mili. i--1i:itiJ. 

tia in every Coul'ltyare impowe{d no \l:nlift 
.aU Perfons to [erve in the .H0rfe or F@0t from 
fix teen to fixoy(except Negroes and SJavfs) 
who are oblig'd to mufter in their refpeEtive 
Counties from time r.o tim~, at flad PJa(tes as 
the Governor !hall ,appoint" and tID bring. thiir 
own Arms and Horfes,. and maintain theni-
~Ives during [uch Mufter. But if dr~y al1e 
fi!nton aauaJ Service" their Arms, &~ are· to 
be provided them out of the plAbJick Malga-
zines. and they are tG> l)e' Iiegularly paid: fuy the 
refpetbive Cmmties they belODg t&: And PrelS-

Mafters 
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Maryland. Mafters are appointed in every Couney to pre~ 
I...r\f"'" Provifions for the Troops. 

The Prifoners and Plunder to be equally 
divided among the Soldiery, and Troopers 
Ioling their Hodes to have others bought them 
at the publick Charge. 

Any Soldier being wounded to be provided 
for by the Publick, as alfo the Wives and 
Children of fuch as are kill'd in the S~rvice. 

N,g'oes. The Baptizing Negroes {hall not alter their 
Condition as to Servitude. 

CJnlhbles J uftices of Peace in each County are im
power'd to appoint Conftables in every l'arifh. 

Publick Inns and publick Houfes are to be licenled 
Houles.. by the Commiffioners of each County, who 

may afcertain the Price they iliall take for their 
Liquor, Beds, Provilions, and Provender; 
and may fupprefs them if diforderly. 

The Landlord obliged t6 credit every Free
holder as far as the Value of four hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco. 

Perjury. The Penalty of Perjury twenty Pounds 
Sterling and fix Months lmprifonment, and 
in Default of paying the Penalty the Offender 
to be fet in the Pillory, and his Ears nail'd 
to it. ' 

Enemies. By T I fIT. III. 1699,' It was made Fel0ny 
tc ferve any foreign Prince' or State againft 
any other Prince or State in Amity with Great
Britain., 

Trials. And. that Treafons, ,Felonies, Pyracies, or 
Robberies commi tted at Sea, ihould be try'd 
in the fame manner as' fuch .Offences commit
ted on Shore; the Commiffioners or Judg€!s 
to proceed according to the EngliJh Statute of 
28 Hen. VIII. c. 15. 

Small No County Court iliall take .Cognizance of 
Debts. any Action whe!e the Debt or Damages does 

not 
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not exceed the Value of two hundred Pounds Maryland. 
, of Tobacco, or fixteen Shillings and Eight-~ 
pence Sterling; but fuch Cauies {hall be de-
termin'd by anyone Juftice of Peace of the 
County where the Debtor {hall refide without 
Fee. 

The Court of Ch.a~cery {hall not hear any Chancery. 
Caufe where the ongmal Debt. or Damages 
does not amount to the Value of twelve hun
dred Pounds of Tobacco, or five Pounds Ster
ling and upwards, but the Judgments of the 
County Courts in {uch Cafes {hall be final. 

All Atts of Af[embly are requir'd to be A& of 
publi{h"d by the Sheriffs in the refpettive AlTernhly. 
Counties. 

By 12 lP. III. 1700, The Book of Common- Common
Prayer was requir'd to be read in all the Pray,.. 
Churches of Mar)'tancl. , 

For the Encouragement of the Clergy a C!ergy. 
Tax of forty Pounds of Tobacco per Head 
was enatted to be levy'd and paid to the Mini. 
frers of the refpettive Pari{hes. 

Emtted, That none {hould marry within Marriage. 
the D~grees prohibited. 

No Juftice of Peace or Magiftrate {hall 
marry People in any Pari{h where there is a 
Clergyman refident. 

The Vefrry-men of each Parifh are incor- Vel1rics . 
. porated and impower'd to receive for pious 

U fes, and the Benefit of each Church and 
Pari{h, all Lands, Tenements, Good~ and 
Chattles, granted or bequeathed to them. The 
Minifter of the Parilh to prdide in the V eftry. 

No Minifter {hall hold more than twO Pa- Pluralitic,_ 
rithes and {hall have the Licence of the Go-
verndr and the two Veftries for this. . 

Where there is no Minifterin any Pari{h Readers, 
the Veftry may provide a Reader, allowing 

him 
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;Maryland. him :i Salary out of the forty Pounds per Poll, 
V"'II""V not e~ceeding half the Revenue of a Minliter: 

And fuch Readers are allow'd to read Divine 
Service out of th~ Common-Prayer Book, and 
read the Homilies. 

S,rv.mts No Servant or Slave !hall travel more than 
and Slaves. ten Miles from his Mafter's Houfe without a 

Note from his Mailer or his Overfeer, on Pain 
. of being deem'd a Runaway; and fuch Servant 
abfenting himfelf !hall ferve teI1 Days for every 

Palfes. 

Servants. 

Baftards. 

Day he is abfent. 
Any Perfon travelling. ,Qut of his County 

without a Pars under tI,lflCounty Seal,and. 
not being known or able to give a good Ac
count of himfelf, !hall be deem'd a Runaway 
and carry'd before the next Magifirate, who 
!hall commit him to lafe Cuftody, and give 
notice to his Mafter or Miftrefs, if it appear 
he have any; or elfe caufe the Name and De
fcription of fuch Runaway to be fet up in the 
next County Courts, that it may be difcover'd 
to whom he belongs. 

Every Servant, at the Expiration of his 
Time, !hall have a new Suit of Cloaths, two 
Hoes, an Ax, a Gun, and three Barrels of 
Indian Corn given him by his Mafter. 

No Perfon Ihall barter Goods, or traffick 
with any Servant or Slave without the Mafter's 
Leave. 

If any Servant !hall be deny'd fufficient Meat, 
Drink, Lodging, or Cloathing, or {hall be 
over-work'd or debar'd of his natural Reft, 
the County Court may fine fuch Maft~r, and 
for the third Offence fet the wrong'd PerlOn 
at liberty. 

If any white Woman fuffer hcrfelf to be 
got with Child by a Negro, • . ihe flull become 
a Servant for [even Years;, and if fh:: be then 

a Ser-
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a Servant, fhe fhall ferve [even Years beyond Maryland. 
her Time. If the Negroe who got the Child '--v--J 
be free, he lhall ferve feven Years; and their . 
Ilfue fhall be Servants till they arrive at thirty-
one Years of Age. . . 

And if a white Man get a NefJYw Woman 
with Child he fhall undergo the Gme Punifh
ment as a white Woman got with Child by 
a Negroe . 

.}fa white 'v,"oman Servant have a Baftard, and 
cannot prove who is the Father, l\e {hall fa
tisfy the Damage to her Mauer by fimher Ser
vitude; and if fhe do produce the Father he 
lhall fatisfy the Damage if free, and if a Servant 
half the Damage: And if the Father be a 
lingle Perfon and promifed the Maid Marriage 
before he lay with her, he !hall be at liberty 
to perform his Promife,_ or make Satisfaction 
otherwife. 

No Perfon fhal1 work.or ufe any Sports on SundaYJ· 
Sundays, or fuffer his Servants to work, &c. 
on that Day (Works of Neceffity excepted) 
on Pain of forfeiting one hundred Pounds of 
~obacco for every Offence. 

No publick Houfe fhall fell ihong Liquor 
on Sundays, or fuffer Tipling, Gaming, or 
other Paftime, on Pain of two thoufand Pounds 
of Tobacco. 
- For IriJb Servants or Negroes imported, a:\ Dut;, on 
Duty of twenty Shillings Sterling per Head ServanlS. 

was given by an Act of I I IV. III. 1699, 
and a Duty of Three-pence per Gallon on Rum 
and Wine imported. 

Every eonitable flull annually on the 20th Lifts of 
of 'June require of every Mafter ~l1d Miftrefs ~:,:~~~;e 
a Lifl: of all taxable Perlons in their refpectlve - _ .. 
Families. and fend one Copy thereof to the 
Sheriff and another to the County Court. 

Vol. XXXI. U \11 
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lvhryland. All Male Children born and refident in the 
~ Province (being above' fixteen Y c:trs of Age) 

all Male Servants of fixteen ,imported, all 
Slaves, Male ;lnd Female, imported of fixteen 
Years of Age, anel all Freemen (except Clergy- . 
men and poor People that receive Arms) fha)l 
be deemed tax.able. 

\';' ci"l:~s Vil eights and Meafures are enacted to be the 
aild 1lea- f.'lme as in En(J/and. 
fJres. 6 
DiJhibll- Upon a Man's dying Inteftate, one Third of 
lion cfIn· his Perfonal Ethte goes to his vVidow, and 
t~l1ates the other two to his Children; and if he have 
Ellatcs. no Children, to the neareft Relations of thl! 

Inteftate. 
Orp}::lJ~. And the J Llftices 'Of the refprcl:ive COl~nties 

are empower-'d co take care of all Orphans, 
with their Bl:ates and Effeds till of Age, every 
Male Orphan being deemed of Age at one' 
and tweBEy, and every Female at ftxteen, or 
Day of Marriage, which fhall firft happen; 
and it was provided that 110 Orphan fhouJd be 
put into the Hands of a Perf on of a different 
Religion from that of his Parents. 

The Jufrices of the County Courts fhall an
nuall y enquire by a Jury ,how Orphan.. are 
maintained and educated; and if they are Ap
prentices, how they are uied and inftruded ; 
and if they find any Abu[e or I\!egled, to re": 
drefs the [ .. me. 

N. B. 'I'he Governors of Maryland ba'iJc CII

deavour'd from tim4 to lime to makll tbeir 
Laws re{emble tboft of England a,s near; 
as poffible; and they ha'!Je alfo, unhappily 
introduced moft of the Niceties in plead
ing and diiatory Proceedings of OUY Court~ 
of Law and Equity, which their N~igh __ 
~()urs of Virginia ha'1i{ wifely provided, 

. ala;pJf~ 
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(lgainfl, and retrench~d all exorbitant M3ryJand. 
Fees; fo that 'Juflice is adminifler'd in ~ 
{bpt Province 'with much more Spe~d ancf, 
left Charge than .it is in this. 

Mr. 'Jones, who relided a conGderable Time 
in Maryland, treating of their Religion and 
Government, expreffes himftlr" in the follow-
ing manner. . 

We are govern'd (fays that Gentleman) by yalleJ's 

the fame Laws as in England, only fome Acts Ob!cr'12-

of Affembly we have r~lating to fome parti- tlons. 

cular Cafes, not under the Verge of the ElIglijh 
Laws, or where the Laws of England do not 
aptly provide for fome Circumfl:ances, under 
which our Way of Living hath put us. The 
Church of England (God be prajfed) is pretty 
firmly efbiblilhed amongft us. Churches ate 
built, and there is an annual Stipend .allowed 
to every Miniil:er by a perpetual Law, which 
is more or Jefs, according to the Number of 
Taxables in each Parilh; every Chriilian Male 
fixteen Years old, and Negroes MaJe and Fe-
male above that Age, pay forty Pounds of 
Tobacco to the Miniil:er, which i~ levied by 
the Sheriff among other publick Levies; which 
makes the Revenues of the Miniil:ers, one 
with another, about twenty thoufand Pounds of 
Tobacco, or one hundred Pounds Sterling per 
Annum. It hath been the U nhappinefs of this 
Country, that they ~ad no Proteftant Minifters 
hardly among them, till Governor Nicholfon's 
Time, but now and then an itinerant Preacher, 
()f very loofe Morals, and fcandalous Behavi-
our; fo that what with fuch Mens ill Exam-
ples, the Roman Priefts Cunning, and the 
~akei-s Bigotry, Religion was in a manner 
turned out of doors: But (God be praifed) 

Things 
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~.brd""d Things now ftand better, and our Churche~ 
o...-y--.J are crowded as full as they can hold, and the 

People are pretty fenfible of the Roman Su
perftition, and the Quakers Madnefs; fo that 
their Parties both join'd.together are very in
confiderable to what ours is. I ndeed the 
Q9akers Hrllggle hard to maintain their Foot
ing, and their Teachers (efpeci.dly the Female 
Sex, who are the moft zealous) arc very free 
of their Taunts 3.:1d Contumelies againft us; 
but 'cis to little pupofc, un!efs to make their 
own Vvay more ridiculous. , 

We have not yet found the Way of affoci
ating Ollrfdves in Towns and Corporations. 
There are indeed feveral Places allotted for 
Towns, but hitherto they are only titular 
ones, except /innapoiis, where the Governor 
refldes. Governor Nicbolfon did his endea vour 
to make a Town of that, and there are in it 
about forty Dwe11ing-houfes, feven or eight 
whereof afford good Lodging and Accom
modation for Strangers. There is alfo a State
Haufe, a Church, and a Free-School built 
,yith Brick, which make a great Show among 
a P~.rcel of Wooden Houfes; but their Build
ings are mucb impro'Vcdjince Mr. Jones wrote. 

As for our Predeceifors, the indian Inhabi
tams, I cannot give YOll any further Account 
of them than this, 'Viz. That whereas"at the firft 
feating of Maryland there were feveral Na
tions of Indiam in the Country govern'd 
by ieveral petty Kings, I do ~ot think that 
there are now five hundred fighting Men of 
them in the Province, and thofe are more on 
the Eaftern Shoar than on the \Veft. Here 
they have two or three little Towns, and fome 
of them come over to the Weft in Winter 
till)e to hunt for Deer, ~eing generally em. 

ploy'q 
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ploy~d by the EngliJb. Thefe Inditms take !lIar) 'end, 

delight in nothing elfe, and it is rare that any ~--v-,I 
bf them will embrace our Way of Living and 
Wodhip. The Caufe of the~r dimlniUling 
proceeded not fr0111 any vVars wIth the EnglijlJj 
tor we have had none with them, but from 
their own perpetual Difcords and Wars among 
themfelves: And their Drinking and other' 
Vices which the Engli/h taught them probably 
may have deftroy'd many more. 

I flull conclude the State of iHttyland with A further 
a late Account Mr. Jones has given us of the ~rc~~~nt 
College erected at IYilliamjfadt in Virj!,inia, College 
which was built for the Education of the Youth for th~ 
of Maryland as well as thofe of Virginia. Education 

The royal Foundation of William and A;[arY~":~f' 
College, erected with a Profpect of doing the anel inr.!"'I! 

greateft Good to the Colonies of Virginia and 
Maryland, and feconded with the ample Be
nefactions of the Honourable Mr. Boyie, and 
the Contributions of the Country, had many 

'Difficulties to ftruggle with in its Infancy : 
And two Sides of the Quadrangle were no 
fooner finilh~d but it was laid in Afhes by ~ 
terrible Fire, that could not be extinguilh'd 
till the whole Fabrick was conful11ed. And 
tho' it was afterwards rebuilt and much int.. 
prov;d, it has not anfwered the ExpeEtations 
that were conceiv'd of it; for it was ftill (when 
Mr. Jones wrote, being about twelve Years 
fince) without a Schol.lriliip, without a St:1tLlte, 
and ",::ithout a Chappel, and very kN Books 
in the: Library. 

The Indians upon Mr. Boyl/s FoundJtion 
have indeed a handfome A partt1lent for the'm
felves and their Maiter, built near the College; 
which ufefulContrivance ought to be carry'ci 
on to the urmofl Aclvancage in the re,ll 

Vol. XJQO. X Education 
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Maryland. Education and Converfion of the Infidels; 
~ for hitherto but little Good has been done 

therein, th0' abundance of Money has been 
laid out, and a great many Endeavours have 
been ufed, and much Pains taken for that 
Purpofe. 

The young Indians, procured from the 
tributary or foreign Nations with much Dif
ficulty, were formerly boarded and lodg'd in 
the Town, where abundance of them ufed to 
die, either through Sickne[s, Change of Pro- . 
vifion and Way of Life; or, as fome will 
ha ve it, often for Want of proper N ecefTaries, 
and due Care taken of them: Tho[e of them 
that have efcaped well, and been taught to 
read and write, have, for the moft part, re
turn'd to their Homes, [orne with and fome 
without Baptifm, where they follow their own 
favage Cuftoms and heathenilh Rit'es. 

A few of them have lived as Servants a
mong the Englijh, or loiter'd and idled away 
their Time in Lazinefs and Mifchief. 

But 'tis great Pity that more Care is not 
taken about them after they are difinifs'd from 
School. 

They have admirable Capacities when their 
Humours and Tempers are perfeCl:ly under
ftood; and if well taught, they might ad
vance themfelves, and do great Good in the 
Service of Religion; whereas now they are 
rather taught to become worfe than better, by 
falling into the worft Practices of vile nominal 
Chrifiians, which they add to their own In
dian Manners and abfurd Cuftoms. 

It is unneceffary to dwell longer on the 
St~te of Maryland, having fo largely de
fcnbed that of Virginia where the Climate 
and Soil are the [am;; the Government, 

Manners, 
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Manners, Religion and Cuftoms of the In- Maryland. 

dians the fame; and the European Inhabitants '--v---' 
differing but little from thofe of Virginia in 
their Laws and Cuftoms; as the Reader will 
obferve on comparing the abovefaid Abftrac1s 
that have been given of the La~s of the re-
fpeCl:ive Countries. I proceed therefore n.ow 
~o the Defcription of New-England. 

X 2 ·THE 
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• 

C HAP. I. 

OJ the Name, Situation, Extent and Face 
0/ the Country. Of its Seas, Bays, 
Capes, Lakes, Springs and Ri'Vers, and 
if the 'Tides, IYinds, 'Air and SeaJons. 

N D E R the general Title of 
N E IY - ENG L .d N Dare 
comprehended the feveral Colo
nies or Governments of I. Th~ 
MaJ!achttJets; 2. New Hamp
flire; 3. ContJ~aicut ; and, 4. 

Rhode lfland, and Providence Plantation. . 
This Country received the Name of Ne'w

England from Prince Charles, afterwards King 
C,~arles I. and is iltuated between .p and 45 

Degrees 
, .... 
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Degrees of North Latitude, and between 67 New
and 73 Pegrees of Weftern Longitude, being England. 
bounded by Canada_ on the North-weft, by ~ 
Nova Scolia an the North-eaft, by the Atlan-
tick Ocean qn the Eaft and South, and by the 
Province of New-York on the Weft; and as,Extent. 
it ftretches along the faid Ocean from the 

. South-weft to the ~orth-weft, is upwards of 
~hree hundred Miles in Length, and from one 
hundred to two hundred Miles in Breadth. 
. This like other uncultivated Countries was Faceofthe 
one great Foreft, covered with excellent Tim- Country. 
ber when the Englifo firft vifited thefe Shores: 
The Land next the Sea being generally low, 
p.nd intermixed with a great many Swamps or 
Moraffes, on which there grew Under-wood 
and Bulhes; but farther up in the Country the 
Land rifes into Hills, and an the North-eaft is 
-rocky ~nd mountainous. 

The Atlantick Ocean walhes the Shores on Sea. 
the Eaft and South, and there are feveral good 
)lays and Harbours on the Coaft, particl41arly Bays. 
thofe formed by Plimouth, Rhode IjJand and 
Providence Plantation on the South; JI,[onu
ment Bay to the Eaftward of thefe in Barn
ftaMe-County; If/Bft-Harbour, formed by the 
bending of the Coaft at Cape Cod; the Har
bour of Boftan, which will be particularly de
fcribed in treating of that Capital; Cafco Bay 
farther Northward, with fevera! others of leIs 
Note, which will be found in the Map of the 
Britifh Plantations; feveral of thefe are capa-
ble of receiving the largeft Fleets. 

The IIlOO: remarkable Capes going from Cape,. 
South to North are, I. that of Cape Cod; 2. 

1v1.1rble Head; 3. Cape Anne; 4. Cape Ne
tick; 5. Cape Porpus; 6, Cape Elizabeth; 
and 7. Gape Smal/-poinl. ' 

The 
I 
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New- The Country is generally well water'd with 
England. Springs and Rivulets, and there are fome 
~ Lakes, .but not of that Magnitu~e as thofe 

p g which lIe North and Weft of thIs Country. 
Rivers. The principal Rivers are, I. that of C0n11effi-
COIITJ{[/iCIII cut, which rifing North of lVew-England runs 

almoft direCtly SOllth, and having divided the 
Province of Connefficut in two Parts, falls into 
the Sea between the TtJWns of Saybrokl1 and 
Lime, almoft over-againft the Eaft-end of 
LOll!l, Ijland; this River is navigable with large 

,[hames. Veffels a great way. 2. The '1'hames, which 
rifing in fome Lake North of the Maf!achu
Jets, runs alfo direCtly South, falling into the 
Sea below New London, and to the Eaftward 

Pa/flxe!. of the River CormeElicut. 3. The River Pa
tuxet, which rifing in the North-weft of the 
Ma.f!achu(ets Country, runs to the South-eaft 
thro' Providence P iantation, falling into a Bay of 
the Sea near the Town of SW?ln(ey. 4. The 

Merimack. great River 2Werimack, which rifing North of 
Ne'lv-Eligland alfo runs to the Southward, 
forming a Lake on the Weft of New Hamp
jhire, from whence continuing its Courfe South 
to 43 Degrees of Latitude, then turns about to 
the Eaft, falling into the Sea between Salisbu1J 
and Newbury in the County of EJ!ex. c,. The 

Pijiala. River Pi/cilfa'lVaJ', which runs from Weft to 
<,,:ay. Eaft, and falls into the Sea near the Town of 

Port/molltb in HampJhire ; the Mouth of which 
is more like an Arm of the Sea than a River, 
and is capable of receiving the largeft Ships. 

Saca. 6. The River Saco, which rifing North of 
lVew-England takes its Courfe to the South, 
falling into the Sea between Cape Porpus and 
Cape Elizabetb in the Province of M:line. 7. 

CaJco. The River Cilfco, which runs parallel to the 
River S.1CC, and falls into Cafco Bay. To the 

Eaftward 
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,Eaftward of thefe are the Rivers Saghedock, New

Kenebeck, Penab[cof, and many more conlider- England. 

able Streams, which riling far to the North ~ 
run almoft due South, falling into the Ocean Kiizebeck. 
to the Eaftward of Cafio Bay; but this Part 
of the Country being but fienderly inhabited 
and little reforted to, I meet with no further 
Defcription of them. The Tides on thefe Tides. 
Shores ebb and flow regularly, riGng ufually 
nine or ten Foot in the Bays and Mouths of 
Rivers. Their Winds are variable as with us, Winds. 
and very boifterous in the Winter Seafon : 
The North and North-weft Winds are exceed-
ing cold, blowing over a long Tract of frozen 
Countries. Their Winters are much feverer, Sea[ons; 

and [orne Months longer than ours, tho' they 
lie nine or ten Degrees nearer the Sun than we ' 
do; however, their Heaven is ufually bi"ight-
er, and the Weather more fettled than in Eng-

. land, both in Winter and Summer; and the 
Sum mer, tho' {horter than in England, is a great 
deal hotter whiIft it lafts; however, the Climate 
is efteemed as healthful and agreeable to Englifo 
Conftitutions as any of our Plantations on the 
Continent. 

ellA P. 
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C It A P. if. 
Of the Provinces and Sub-diviJiom if 

this Country, generally kno'UJn by the 
Name rf NEW-ENGLAND; 
and rf its chiif'I'owm, and publick and 
private Buildings. 

HEN the EngliJh arrived here, 
they found this Country inhabi
ted by up\yards of twenty diffe
rent Nations or Tribes, com
manded by their refpeCtive Chiefs, 

the Territories of feveral of them not exceed
ing five and twenty or thirty Miles in Circum· 
ference. Of there the mofr powerful were, I. 

The Maf The MaJJachufets, whore Country com pre
jiuhuftts. hended the Counties of Suffolk and Middlefex; 

and frill a Part of the Mj!iChlJ.[ets Colony. 
Feumkeaks 2. The Ntlumkeaks, who inhabited that Part 

of the M4liJChu(et County which now goes 
by the Name of 'l'be County of EJfe.x. 

Narragan- 3. The Narragan/ets, whofe Habitations 
/els. were in the County of New London, Eaft of 

the River Conneffit;ut. 
Pocaffits. 4. The PocajJets , this People dwelt to the 

Southward of the Ma.f1achufels in the County 

Pequots. 
now called New PIimolttb. 5: The PequrJIS, who inhabited another Part 
of Connefficut. 

lIompam- 6. The W~mpanoags, who inhabited the 
illS. Country now calJed New Brijlol. 

7. The 
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7. The MoyatiggolJS, feated to the Weftward New-

of the Wompanoags. England. 

? T~e Patux~ts, feated upon the River ~ 
which ftlll bears that Name, gans. 

9· The lv1aqu(lJ, who lived to the Weftward Pa!lIxefs. 
of ConneElicut River. JlIaquas. 

10. The lvl:lI1imoys, who inhabited Barn/la- Manimo)'S. 
ble County. 

I I. The Nit;:1l1iicks, 1I1attacbicj! s :lnd Na- Nicanticks. 

maskets, Gcuated South-weft of lrferrimack Ri-
ver: And, 

12. The Jl,1aychicans and Scquems, who were Mim"i-
feated in Ne~1J Hampjhire. cans and 

. t:he fi.:ft four Colonies eftablilhed by the Eng- ~!:1ffos. 
lifo 111 tI1lS County were, I. the MljJacbufets ; Colonies 

2. Ne~'iJ Plymouth; 3. ConneElicut; and, 4.lir11 eree

New Rive;;: Afterwards three more were add- ted. 
ed, 'Viz. 5. The Province of Maine; 6. New 
Hampjhii'e; and, 7. Rhude Ijland and Provi-
dence Plantation. 

Thefe feven Colonies have Gnce been redu- The pre
ced to four, I. The Provinces of the M.1jJa- fent Divi

chufet s, New P Iymout band M,zine, are now ~ons of the 
included in one Charter and fubject to the fame ountry. 

Government. 2. New Hampjhire is at this 
Day a feparate Government. 3. COl1l1cflicut 
and New· Haven are now included i:1 one 
Charter; and, 4. Rhode 1jland and Providence 
P lantalion have a diftinct Charter, and are a 
Colony independent of any of the tor mer ; the 
OccaGon of which Alterations will appear in 
the Chapter affigned to treat of the Hillary of 
this Country. 

I proceed in the next Pbce to defcribe the 
Situation and Boundaries of the prelent Luger 
Sub-diviGons and to enumerate the Coumies 
and chiefTo~ns comprehended in each of thde 
Divifions. 

Vol. XXXI. Y J. The 
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New- I. The MtI./facbu{et Colony, which at thiS 
England. Day includes the following grand Subdivifions ; 
~ 'Viz. I. That of Maffochufet Propur; 2. New
MaJ1achu- Plymouth; and, 3. That of Maine. 
fetCo1?ny. 1ft, Maf!achufet Proper is bounded by New-
Countles. ,fl," d h N h b h ,s,n; S'!l!olk. Hamhuzre towar s t e ort, y t e 1VLa.ua-

cbufet Bay on the Eaft, by Plymouth and Con
nttlicut on the South, and by the Province of 
NC1.v-York on the Weft, containing the Coun
ties of Suffolk, Middlefex and Ejfex, all of 
them fituated on the Maffochufet Bay, of which 
Suffolk is the moft Southerly, comprehending 

Chief the Towns of, 1. Bofton the Capital of the 
Towns. Province. 2. Braintree. 3. Dedham. 4. 

Dorchefter. 5. Hingham. 6. Hull. 7. Med
field. 8. Mendon. 9. Milton. 10. Rox
borough. 11. Weymouth. 12. Woodftock. 
13. Wrentbam. 14. Brooklin; and, 15. 
Needham. 

BojIon. Bofton, the Capital of New-England, accord-
ing to Mr. Neale, is fituated in 42 Degrees 
24 Minutes North Latitude, and 71 Degrees 
of Wefrern Longitude, making London the 
firft Meridian. It frands in a PeninCula about 
four Miles in Circumference, at the Bottom of 
a fine Bay of the Sea, at the Entrance whereof 
are feveral Rocks w hieh appear above Water, 
and above a dozen fmall II1ands, fome of 
which are inhabited. There is but one fafe 
Channel to approach the Harbour, and that fo 
narrow that three Ships can fcaree fail through a
breaft; but within the Harbour there is Room 
enough for five hU[ildred Sail to lie at Anchor. 
The Entrance is defended by the Cafl:le of 
Fort William, on which are one hundred Guns 
mounted, twenty of which lie on a Platform 
level with the Water; fo that it is fcarce pof
fible for an Enemy to pafs the Caftle: And 

to 
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to prevent Surprife, they have a Guard placed New
on one of the Rocks, about two Leagues dif- England. 

tant, on which alfo there Hands a Light-haufe, I.-v--J 
from whence they make Signals to the CaHle 
when any Ships come in fight. There is alfo 
a Battery of great Guns at each End of the 
Town which command the Harbour, to the 
Fire whereof an Enemy would be expos'd if 
he fhould be fo fortunate to pafs the CaHle. 

At the Bottom of the Bay there is a Pier 
near two thoufand Feet in Length, with Ware
houfes for the Merchants on the North Side 
of it; and Ships of the greateft Burden may 
come up clofe to the Pier and unload without 
the Help of Boats. 

The fame Writer adds, that the Town of 
BoJton lies in the Form of a Crefcent about the 
Harbour, the Country beyond rifing gradLully, 
and affording a moft delightful ProfpeCl: from 
the Sea: That there are feveral Streets not 
much inferiour to the beft in London, the chief 
of which runs from the Pier up to their Town
houCe or Guild-hall, a handfome Building, 
where are Walks for the Merchants, as on the 
Exchange; and here alfo are the CounciJ
Chamber, the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and 
their Courts of J uftice; the Exchange being 
furrounded with Bookfellers Shops, who have 
Trade enough to employ five Printing-Preffes 
here. ' There are ten Churches of all Denomi
nations, of which fix are Independants, the 
moft prevailing Party in New-England: And 
the Number of Souls ill the Towns may be 
about fourteen or fifteen thoufand. The Epif
copal Church is handfomely built and adorn'd, 
and the Congregation faid to be about a thou
fand in Nllmber: Their Cf.1Urch-plate and 
fome Pieces of Painting were given them by 

y 2 King 
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Ne\\- King William and ~een Mar)', a~d their 
England. Organ by r'homas Bnlltlc, Efq; Tht=re is 
~ alfo in this Church a magnificent Seat for the 

. Governor, who comes hither, I prefume, when 
he happens to be of the Church of Engltmd .. 

Mr. Neal obferves further, that Boflon IS 

the mof!: fiourilhing Town of Trade in EngliJh
America; and that three or four hUlAdred Sail 
of Ships, Brigantines, and other Veffels, are 
annually loaden here with Lumber, Beef, Pork, 
Filh, and other Provifions for Elliorc or the 
American Hlands: That their Merc::.lll~' and 
Tradefmen are a polite People, many of them 
having travelled into Europe, or converf~d with 
Foreigners of fevera! Nations at home: That 
their Houfes are as elegantly furnilh'd, And 
their Tables as well ferv'd as thofe of the 
Merchants and Tradefmen in Lcndon, all 
manner of Provifions being as plentiful as in 
any Town in Old-England. 

Mr. Dummer's Defcription of BojlOlt agrees 
with Mr. Neal's as to the Fortifications, but 
is fomething more particular; for he ClyS there 
is a Battery of greilt Guns at each End of the 
Town, and about a League from it there is 
a beautiful firong Cafile, by far the findl: 
Piece of military Architetture in Britifh-dme
rica: That it is a ~arry furrounded by a 
cover'd Way, and joined with two Lines of 
Communication to the main Battery, as aHa 
a Line of Communication from the main Gate 
to a Redoubt, to prevent an Enemy's Landing; 
and the Battery is fituated fo near the Channel 
as ~o hinder Ships coming up to the Town, 
whIch muf!: all fail within Piftol·lhot of it: 
"That in time of Peace there is but one Com
plny on Duty in the Cafile, but in time of 
"'ar there are five hundred abJe-body'd Men, 

exempted 
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, exempted from all other military Duty, to at- New
tend the Service of the Caftle at an Hour's England. 

Warning, when the Sigml- is given from the ~ 
Light-houfe of th.e Approach of an Enemy: 
That the Caftle thereupon makes a Signal to 
t~e Town, and if five Ships or more appear 
in time Df War, the neighbouring Country is 
alarm'd by firing a Beacon. 

The County of MiddleJex lies contiguous to jlliddlijtx. 
that of Suffolk on the North, and contains the 
following Towns. I. Cambridge. 2. Bille- Chief 
rica. 3. Charles-Town. 4. Chelmsford. 5. Towns. 
Loncord. 6. Lexington. 7. Grotton. 8. Lan-
caffer. 9. Marlborough. 10. Millden. I I. 

Framingham. 12. Medford. 13. Newton. 
14· Oxford. 15. Reading. 16. Sherburn. 
17. Stow. 18. Sudbury. 19. Eafl-!rater-
tun. 20. Weflon. 21. Woburn; and, 22. 

Worcefler. 
The chief Town whereof is Cambridge, Call1bridgt 

commonly call'd Newton, fituated- on the 
Northern Branch of Ch:?ries River, aboBt feven 
Miks fi-ol11 Boflon, in which are feveral well-
built Streets; but it is moil: confiderable fer 
its Uni verGty, confiiling of three Colleges, 
viz. Harv,~rd-College, Sto/lfThton-Flall, and 
-- Hall. There was alfo" a College built 
for the Education of lndiam, but this is now 
converted into a Printing-Houfe, the Educa-
tion of the Indians in the learned Languages 
being found impracticable; there never were 
above foul' or fi ve educated there, and but one 
that ever took a Degree. They have alfo a 
Library here, but very dekctive in modern 
Books; which my Author is of opinion is the 
Reafon that the Stile of the New-Englcmd 
Divines is no better: they alfo frill want En
dowments for the reading of publick LeCl:ur.es 

In 



New- in the College by Profeffors of the feveral Sci-
~ ences. The Univerfity is govern'd by a Pre

fident, five Fellows, and the Treafurer, who 
have each of them a competent Revenue fetded 
on them; and there may be an hundred and 
fifty Students refident in all the Colleges: Their 
Vifitors or Overfeers are the Governor, and 
Deputy-Governor, with the Magiftrates of the 
Province, and the Minifters (for the time be
ing) of fix adjJcent Towns. 

E.J!ex. E.f1ex is the moft Northerly County of Maf-
Chief fachuJet Proper, and contains the Towns of, 
Towns. I. Salem. 2. Amesbury. 3· Salisbury. 4. 
S"lcIJI. Ifaverhill. 5. Newbury. 6. Boxf{)rd. 7. 

Rowley. 8. Ipfwich. 9. <.I'opsfield. 10. Brad
ford. 11. Gloucefter. 12. Manchefter. 13· 
Beverley. q. Marble-head. 15. Lyn. 16. 
Wenham; and, 17. Andover, of which Sa
lem is the chief, or County-Town, being fitu
ate in a Plain between two Rivers Mouths, 
and has two Harbours, the one caJl'd 'Ihe 
Summer and the other Winter I-Iarbour. They 
boaft mightily of their Church, which they 
affure us is one of the fineft in New 7 England .' 
They value themfelves alfo on their Antiquity; 
for here it was, they relate, that the MaJ!a
chu(et Adventurers fix'd their firft Colony. 
A little to the Northward of Salem lies the 
Promontory caIl'd Cape Anne, efteem'd a good 
Station for Fifhing; and a little further North-

New~ury. ward lies Newbury, pleafantly fituated at the 
Mouth of Merimack River, where they take 
abundance of Sturgeon and pickle them after 
the fame Manner as they do in the Baltick. 
On the oppofite Side of kL;rim.u!': River lies 

Salisbury. the Town of Salisbury; and between thefe 
Towns there is a coafrant Ferry half a Mile 
over. 

The 
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The fecond grand Divifion of the MaJ!a~ New· 
chufet Government is the Province of Maine~ ~ 
which is bounded on the North-eaft by Nova- The fro. 
Scotia ; by the Bay of MajJachufet on the vince of 
South· eaft, and by the Province of New- Maille. 
HampJhire on the South-weft: and North-weft, 
in which are the twO Counties of York and 
Cornwal, tho', according to fome, the whole 
Province of Maine is but one County: The 
chief Towns are, 1. Falmouth. 2. Saco, or Chief 
Scarborough. 3. Wells. 4. Hedeck, or Ne'aJ- Towns. 
cafl/e. 5. Edgar Town. 6. York. 7. Ket-
terg. 8. Berwick; and, 9. Bid.1eford. Seve-
ral Fortifications were erected on the N orth- Fortifica
eaft: Part of this Province in the late Wars, to tions. 
defend the Country againft the French and In-
dians of Nova-Scotia; particularly at Saco, 
Kennebeck, Saghadock and Pemaquid, the laft 
of which was taken by the French and demo-
lilhed: And fince Nova-Scotia has been yielded 
to Great- Britain by France, it is to be pre-
fumed the reft are of no great Dfe, our Fron-
tiers on that fide being extended much further 
by that Ceffion. 

The third and laft grand Divilion of the Plym6uth 
MajJachufet Government is that of Plymouth, DiviflOn. 
which lies South of MaJ!achufet Proper, and con-
tains the three Counties of PJymoutb, Barnflable, Counties. 
and Briflol. 

Of thefe three Counties, that of Plymouth P6'moutb 
lies rooft Northerly; in which are the Towns County. 
of I. New-Plymouth. 2. Bridgewater. 3. TChief 

, ~J1" fl.t; i'·1 •• . 6 owns. Duxbury. 4. lYLar 'J,e u. 5. uczluale. . 
Middleburgh. 7. Pembroke sand, 8. Plymp
ton. And of thefe Ne·w-Plymouth the chief 
is fituared on the South-fide of a large Bay, 
called Plymouth Bay, and is theoldeft Town 
in New-England. 

The 
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N~w- The County of Barnjlabfe lies contiguous to 
Eng'a;}d. Plymouth on the South-eaft, in which is the 
~ celebrated Promontory of Cape Cod,_ formi.ng 
Coun,y. a large commodious Bay, capable ot contam-

ing a thoufand Sail of Ship. In this County 
Chief the chief Towns are, I. Barnjlable, fituate at 
Towns. the bottom of the lirft Bay. 2. Eajlbam. 3. 

ManimoJ'. 4. 'Iruro. 5, Rochejler. 6. Sand
wich. 7. Yarmouth. 8. HWic';CU; and, 9· 

Nantucket- Nantucket, fituate in an Wand of the fame 
ljlalld, Name, that lies South-eaft of the Main-land, 

near which is one of the moft conliderabJe 

BriJIol 
County. 
Chief 
Towns. 

Filberies in New-England, and the Town flou
rilbes in Proportion, there being three or four 
fcore Sail of Ships and Veffels belonging to 
that Port, as I am informed. 

The County of Brijiol lies South-weft of 
Pl;-moutb, and contains the Towns of, I. 

Brijlol. 2. S'lUtmjey. 3. Rohobotb. 4. Nor
ton. 5. Dartmoutb. 6. '.['(lunton. 7. Digh-
ton. 8. Little Compton. 9. Artleborough. 10. 

Frcl!toun; of which Brijlol the chief is lituated 
on a commodious Harbour, at the Entrance 
whereof lies Rhode-Ifland. 

The Pro- The Province of New-Hampjhire, now a 
vince of diftinCl: Government, is bounded by * Nova
'!;t~~I1.. Scotia on the North-eaft; by the Province of 
'c~amr'j1./lre • 

Maine on the South-eaft; by the M.l.!1achujet 
Colony on tne South-weft; and by Canada 

Chief on the North-Weft; the chief Towns where-
Towns. f D o are ov.er, f!ortfmouth, Exeter, and HaPlp-

Ion, all whlch he near the Mouth of the RiVer 
Pifcata'l~ay; a~d indeed I meet with {carce any 
Towns 111 the In-land Country, which fiil! re
mains a great Foreft, covered with excellent 
-- ._-- ------- ._------

• N. B. I call all that COUnlrj Nova-Scotia 'l.vhi,J, lits 
I'-);"I/' ((Ji of l"~~·".2ng]an(( 

Timber, 
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Timber) large Portions whereof are fet apart New
and appropriated by· Act of Parliament to the England. 

furnifhing Mafts, &c. for the Royal-Navy of \~-.... 
England. but the Soil does not feern proper 
either for Corn or Grafs. 

The Province bordering upon Canada, ot 
New-France, fuffered much by the Ravag~i 
of the French and Indians in the, two laft Wars, 
which oc:cafioned the building feve~al Forts and 
Redoubts on the Frontiers for their Security. 

The third Cdlonyor Government, efteerned Colt1l~fii(lIt 
alfo a Part of New-England, is that of Con- Colony, 
nefticut, which comprehends New-Haven, and 
is bounded by the Maffachufet Colony On the 
North; by another Pan of the Maffachufot 
and Rhode-lJland on the Eaft; by an Arm of 
the Sea, which divides COlmeflicut from Long-
ljland on the South; and by New-Tork on the 
Weft, being about one hundred Miles in 
Length, and eighty in Breadth, and contains 
the following Counties, viz. I. New-London. Counties. 
2. Herlford. 3. New-Haven County; and, 
4. Fairfield County. . 

New'-London County is fitu~ted on both fides Ne'W-Lm. 
of the River Conneflicuf, and contains the fol- tim COlln

lowing Towns, viz. I. New~London, fituate ~h' f 

on the Weft-bank of the 'lLames not far from To~~s. 
its Mouth. 2. Saybrook, the oldd1: Town in . 
the County, fituate at the Mouth of the River 
Conneflicut on the Weft-fide, as 3. Lyme is 
on the Eaft-fide. 4. Stonitol1. 5· Prejhm. 
6. Dantjick. 7. NWlPJich. 8. Lebanon; and, 
9. Killingworth. 

,Hertf()rd County, contiguous to that of Lon- HfI'fjorJ 
don County on the North, lies ~l~o 011 both County. 
fides the River ConneClicut, conta1l1tng the fol-
lowing Towns, viz. 1. Hertford. 2. Farm- Ch:ef 

ington. 3. GlaJJo11bury. 4· Hadham. 5. Mid- Towns. 
Vol. XXXI. Z die/own. 
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New·· dletown. 6. Sims burg. 7. lVaterbury. 8. 
England. IVeathersfield. 9. Wind/or. 10. Farm .. and, 
'-v--J II. lFindbam; of which Hertford is the chief 

or County Town, and Capital of the whole 
Province, having a little Univerfity or College 
in it, as I am informed, where young Gentle
men receive Academical Education. 

New-Jla- . New~Ha7.Jen County is bounded by that of 
'Vetl Coun- Hertford on the North; by London COUlityon 
ty. the. tail; the Sea on the South; and Fairfield 
Chief County on the Weft; in which are the Towns 
Towns. of~ 1. New-Haven, the chief, faid to be a 
N,r.u-Ha: very flouriihing Place, and to have a College 
'Ved", L:lt1- in it, called ralr-r:ollege, 'where young Gentle-
tu e 41 h U' r. Ed . . h' h alld an men ave mverllty ucatlon. 10 w IC 

hal£ is added a Library well furnilhed with ~ooks, 
procured chiefly by the Application and lntereft 
of Jeremy Dummer, Efq; once Agent for this 
Colony. 2. Brainford. 3· Derby. 4. Guild
ford. 5. Milford ; and, 6. Wallingford. 

Fairfield Fairfield County alfo lies upon the Sea, be. 
County. tween the County of- New-Haven on the Eaft, 

and the Province of New-York on the Weft ; 
Chief in which are the chief Towns of, I. Fairfield. 
·Towns. 2. Danbury. 3· Greemvicb, 4· Norwalk. 5. 

Rhodt
ljland 
Colony. 

Rye. 6. Stamford. 7. Stratford; and, 8. 
W(Jodbury. 

4. The laft Colony comprehended in New
England is that of Rbode-Ijland and Provi
dence Plantation eilabliihed by another Char
ter. Rhode-fjland, called by the Natives dquet-
net, lies in the Narraganftt Bay, between Ply
mouth Colony and Providence Plantation, 
being about fifteen Miles in Length, and fix 
in Breadth; to which belong feveral fmaller 

Providence.lflands: And P,-ovidence Plantation, which is 
. included in the famt»Charter, being a Diftria: 

about twenty Miles {quare, on the neigh
bouring 
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, l?ouring Continent, and feparated from Connec- New

tieu! on the Weft by an ,imaginary Line drawn England, 

from North to South, and from the M~./!a-~ 
chu/ets by another Line drawn from Eaft to ' 
Weft. 

The chief Towns are, 1. Newport, -fituated Cllief 
on the South-weft Part of Rhodll-Ijland, in 41 Town,: 
Degrees odd Minutes North Latitude, having ~"'1J.'Port, 

. a very fe,cure and commodious Harbour de- c. 

fended by a regular Fort at the Entrance, on 
which are planted three hundred Pieces of 
large Cannon, It appears to have a brifk 
Trade, for there are no lefs than fixty Ships 
and Veffels belonging to this Town. 

There are two other large Port Towns 
fituared on the Continent, near the Mouth of 
the River Patuxent in Providence Plantatiol!, 
one of them called Providence, and the other 
Warwick; but of thefe I meet with no parti
cular Defcription. 

Several other lI1ands lie near the South-eaft Blocld)7t. 

Coaft of New-England, of which Block-Ijland 
belongs to ConneCficut Colony; and Eliza- Elizabeth

betb-fjlancl, it/lartha's J7ineyard, ,and iVantuc-lj!,·· 
kef already mentioned belong to the lVla fla_l}faJ.tha

d
'i 

'..LI Y 111e.Jar • 
cb!!fit Government, and are very confiderable 
on Account of the Fifhery carried on in thofe 
Seas. 

As to the Buildings of the Indians of New- Building', 
Enffland, they are not different from thofe' pubJic~< 
of /7irgiltia and l<.1.,lryland already defcribed ; and PrI
and the Et~gliJb follow the Models of their vate. 

M other Country, as near as they can, except 
in their Churches, which come nearer the 
Form of the LOlldon Meeting-Hollfes than of 
our Churches, The few Churches indeed that 
have' been erected by the Members of the 
Church of England refemble thofe in Old 

Z 2 England) 
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New- England, and are generally built of Wood, but 
England. fome few of Brick. The only publick Build~ 
~ ings they have befides, are the Town-Hollft 

and Guild-hall in every Province and County.~ 
Town, where the refpeCl:ive General Affemblie& 
and Courts of Juftice are held; and fome Col
leges and Schools that have been ereCted in 
their great Towns for the Education of Youth, 
which, I prefume, have nothing e~traordinary 
in the F;tbrick, by the Silence of th"ir HiftQ. 
rjans in the pe(cription of them. 

CHAP. 
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C. HAP. III. 

Of the Perflns and Habits of tht' New
England Indiaps ; their Genius a; nd 'Iem

,per, Arts, ManufaCiures, FOG ld, Ex
ercifls and Diverjions. 

!:{ E New-England It. Idiam are 
of a good Stature, a nd might Eng, '1, 
hlve good Comple xions, ifp~'~t-
I d-d . cnons 0 

t ley 1 not affe& : m Olive- the Indi-
Colour,. and take a'l sreat deal an!, 

of Pains with cerrnir 1 Oils and 
Juices to make ti leirSkins 

darker than they. naturally are. The ir Features 
are well enough, except their No! res, which 
their Parents prefs flat in their lnfane ;y, if they 
are not born fo: Their Hair is t )lack, and 
qfually cut fuort before, but fuffere d to grow 
long behind, fomedmes braided and drdled up 
fantaftically with, Feathers. The H air of their 
Beards and Bodies. they pull up,by the Roots 
as foon as they appear, and [orne 0 f thmn, 'tis 
faid, never have any Beards: They fre'iuently 
paint their Faces and Shoulders, with a deep 
Red~ and on other Parts of their Hodie~ '; make 
a Variety of frightful Fig.ures, ende:avoUl 'ing to 
render themfe!ves as temble as pofiible. 

They generally go naked in the Su mmer, Hlbits. 
covering their Loins only with aPiece of . Skin; 
but in the Winter, and Days of Cere :mony, 
~hey have, a Mantle or ilion Cloak, n lade of 

the 
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New- the Skin of a Deer, or of fome other Animal: 
~ And of the like Materials they make Breeche!!, 

Stockings, and Shoes, all of a piece frequently. 
In hard Weather they 31fo put on theIr Snow
Shoes, which are very long and broad, and 
tied on their Feet with Thongs of green Lea
ther. 

OrllJ- The Women paint as well as the Men, anQ 
ments, their Mantles are much of the fame Form. 

Their Ornaments'are Earings of.Copper, Neck
laces and Bracelets, made of Beads and Shells, 
or other glittering Toys. 

The Natives are generally reckon'd to have 
quick Parts, tho' they had made but littl~ 

Arts and Improvement in Arts and Sciences when the 
. Sciences. Englifh came amongft them. Their Buildings 

and Cloathing were very mean, nor was there 
any thing that could be called a ManufaCture; 
in the Country, much lefil were they ikill'd in 
the liberal Arts, having no Notion of Letters, 
and feem but little difpofed to Literature at 
this Day; for the Englijh here, and in the reft 
of our Colonies, tell us, they defpair of making 
Scholars of them, tho' no means have been 
left unattempted to give them a learned Educa. 
tion. 

Genius Courage or a Contempt of Death is what 
~nj Tern- they moft admire in others, and affeCt to be 
per. thought poffefs'd of themfelves. And there 

appears to have been fome brave Men amongft 
them, hut they are generally timorous, revenge
ful, and thievilli. They fdalom have the 
Courage to face an Enemy in the open Field, 
moft of the great ACtions they boaft of being 
done in the dark, or by Surprife; and a W ood
Fight, where,they can fkulk behind the Trees 
and Bullies, is their Mafter-piece. As they 
are very nimble and excellent Markfmen, they 

have 
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have fometimes been too hard for the Europeans' New-
in fuch Encounters. England. 

In War, in Hunting, Fithing, and other """" 
rural Sports, they are acknowledg'd to be in
defatigable. They will make prodigious long 
an~ [wife Marches, lie in the Woods Night 
after Night, endure Cold and Heat,. Hunger 
and Thirft to Admiration; and yet, when they 
are not engaged in fuch Expeditions, they are 
obferved to be the moft idle, 110thful Wretches 
upon the Face of the Earth, putting their Wo-
men upon all manner of Drudgery both with-
out Doors and within; for the vYomen plant 
their Corn, Roots, and Fruits, .and afterwards 
reap and gather them. Th~y alfo prepare and 
d.ers their Food, lug abom their Children, 
and do all manner of Houfhold Bufinefs, and 
even carry the Provifions and Baggage upon 
every March and Removal, the fvlcm carrying 
nothing but their Arms; and 'tis obferv'd they 
feldo rn go out a hunting or fifhing, till Neceility 
forces them, and then they ufually fet cut fifty or 
a hundred in a Company, dividing the Country 
amongft them, fa as the Gamel'nay-not efcape, 
which'-eve!"'VYay it takes, and continue their 
Sport feveral Weeks: Sometimes they beat the 
Woods and Thickets, at others they take their 
Canoes or BG,lts, and go down their Rivers, 
and are fa dextrous at fuooting and ftriking 
their Game in the Water, as well as Land, 
that they feldom fail of doing Execution. 

Their Food, and the manner of dreilingit, Feod. 
differs fo little from that of the Indians already· 
defcribed, that it is unneceffary to enlarge on . 
thofe Articles any more than on their dome-
frick Diverfions and Exercifes, which confi1t E':erci:~, 
chiefly in Singing, Dancing, and HOllowing;, 

In 
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New- in diftorting their Limbs, and the moft extra
~ vagant Geftures they can invent. 
Lovers of The Europeans have taught them another 
fhong Li- milchievous Recreation, viz. The Drinking 
quors. ftrong Liquors, of which they arc fo fond, 

that they would fell their Lands, and every 
thing they h~.d, to procure them fome, till the 
Government, in Compaffion to the Natives, 
prohibited their Drinking ftrong Liquors, and 
forbid the EngliJh to purchafe their Lands with
out the Leave of their Superiors; however, 
thefe Regulations are little obferved, and thofe 
Indians, that live among the Englifh, are ftill 

Slothful a wretched, fottifh, and beggarly People, that 
and poor. will apply themfelves to no manner of Bllfinets, 

dreading Labour more than Poverty itlelf. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of their Animals alzd Vegetables. 

HE I R ~adrupedes are almoft New

tl~e fame here as in Yirginia, ~ 
'l:ZZ. Deer, Elks, Racoons,Bears, Q!:adru
Wolves, Foxes, Hares, Rab- pedes. 
bets, Squirrels, Beavers, Mar- . 
tins, Opoffoms, and little Cur-

Dogs. They have now alfo all manner of 
European Cattle, viz. Horb, Oxen, Sheep, 
and Hogs, none of which they ever faw, till 
the Eng/~{h carried them over; and tho' the 
Horfes are not fo large as thofe we have here, yet 
they are very ferviceable both for the Saddle and 
Draught, and make the beft Troopers Horfes 
in dmerica. But the moft celebrated Animal, 
which is almoft peculiar to New-Eng/and, is 
the Moofe-Deer; of which Mr. Dudley, now 
of the Council in Ne~\J-El1gland, and a Mem-
ber of the Royal Society, has given us the fol-
lowing Account. 

The Moofe is thought peculiar to North- The 
America, and is one of the nobleft Creatures Moo[c~ 
of the Foreft: The dboriy,ines have given him Deer. 

the Name of Moofe, Moofuck in the Plu-
ral. 

There are two forts; the common light and 
grey Moofe, by the Indiam called rVampoo(e; 
thele are more like the ordinary Deer, fpring like 
them, and herd fometimes to thirty in a Com
pany: And then there are the large and black 

Vol. XXXI. A a Moore, 
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New- Moore, of which I {hall now give you the 
England. following Account. 
~ He is the Head of the Deer-kind, has many 

Things in common with other Deer, in many 
Things differs; but in all very fuperior. The 
Moofe is made much like a Deer, parts the 
Hoof, chews the Cud, has no Gall, his Ears 
large and ereCt. The Hair of the black Moofe 
is a dark grey; upon the Ridge of his Back 
the Hair is ten and twelve Inches long, of 
which the Indians make good Belts. He has 
:l very thort bob Tail. Mr. Neal, in his late 
Hiftory of this Country, fpeaking of the Moofe, 
fays, They have a long Tail; but that Gentle
man was impofed on as to other Things befides 
the Moofe. 

Our Hunters have found a Buck or Stag
Moofe of fourteen Spans in Height from the 
Withers, reckoning nine Inches to a Span; 
a ~arter of his Venifon weighed more than 
two hundred Pounds. A few Years fince, a 
Gentleman furprifed one of thefe black Moofe 
in his Grounds, within two Miles of Bojion; 
it proved a Doe or Hind of the fourth Year. 
After the was dead, they meafured her upon 
the Ground from the Nofe to the Tail between 
ten and eleven Feet. SHe wanted an Inch of 
feven Foot in Height. 

The Horns of the Moofe, when full grown, 
are about four and five Feet from the Head 
to the Tip, and have Shoots and Branches to 
each Horn, and generally fpread about fix Feet. 
When the Horns come out of the Head, they 
are round, like the Horns of an Ox. About 
a Foot from the Head they begin to grow a 
Pal.m broad, and further up ftill wider, of 
which the Indians make good Ladles that will 
hold a Pint. When a Moofe goes through a 

Thicket, 
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Thicket, or unqer the Boughs of Trees, he NelV-

-lays his Horns back on his Neck, not only England. 

that he may make'his Way the eafier, but to '-v--I 
cover his Body from the Bruire or Scratch of 
the Wood. There mighty Horns are fhed 
every Year. The Doe-Moofe has none of 
thefe Horns. 

A Moore doe~ not fpring or rife in going, 
as an ordinary Deer, but fhoves along fide
ways, throwing out the Feet much like a t-Iorfe 
in a racking Pace. One of thefe large black 
Moore, in his common Walle, has been feen 
to ftep over a Gate or Fence five Feet high. 
After you unharbour a Moofe, he will run a 
Courfe of twenty or thirty Miles before he 
turns about or comes to a Bay. When they 
are chafed, they generally take to the Water, 
the common Deer for a iliort Space are rwifter 
than a Moore, but then a Moofe foon out-winds 
a Deer. 

The Meat of a Moofe is excellent Food; 
and tho' it be not fa delicate as the common 
Venifon, yet it is more fubftantial, and will 
bear faIring. The Nofe is looked upon as a 
great Dainty. I have eat feveral of them my
fi::lf; they are perfect Marrow. The [;;dians 
have told me, that they can travel as far aftet 
a Meal of Moofe, as after any other Fleal in 
the Forreft. 

The black Moofe is not very gregarious, 
being rarely found above four or five together; 
the young Ones keep with the Dam a full Y (ar. 

A Moofe calves every Year, and generally 
brings two. The Moofe bring forth their 
young Ones ftanding, and the Young fall from 
the Dam LIpan their Feet. The Time of their 
bringing forth is gtnerally 10 the Month of 
./lpril. 

Aaz The 
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New- The Moofe being very tall, and having 
England_ fhon Necks, do not graze on the Ground as 
-v---J the common Deer, Neat Cattle, &c. do; and 

if at any time they eat Grafs, it is the Top of 
that which grows very high, or on fieep rifing 
Ground. In the Summer they feed upon Plants, 
Herbs, and young Shrubs, that grow upon the 
Land; but mofily, and with greattfi Delight, 
on Water-Plants, efpecially 3. fort of wild Colts
Foot and Lilly that abound in our Ponds, and 
by the Sides of the Rivers, and for which the 
Moore will wade far and deep, and by the 
N oife they make in the Water our I-I unters often 
difcover them. In the Winter they jive upon 
Browze, or the Tops of Bufhes and young 
Trees; and being very tall and firong they 
will bend down a Tree as big as a M~ln's Leg; 
and where the Browze fails them they will 
eat off the Barkof fome fort of Trees as high 
as they can reach. They generally feed in the 
Night, and lie ftill in the Day. 

The Skin of the Moofe, when well drefs'c, 
makes excellent Buff; the Ldians make their 
Snow-Shoes of them_ Their way of Dreiling 
it, which is reckon'd very good, is thus: After 
they have hair'd and grain'd the Hilt, they 
nuke a Lather of the Moofe's Brains in warm 
Water, and after they have foak'd the Hide 
for fame time, they ftretch and fupple it. 

Their Fowls, Birds, Snakes, and Infects are 
much the fame here as in Virginia, whither 
therefore I refer the Reader: And they have 
the fame Fifh in their Seas and Rivers; only 
I muft obferve, that the Cod - Fifhery and 
\Vhale-Fifhery of Ne7.v-England are far fupe
rior to any Fifherics on the Coafi of Nortb
Amerio, and yield a vaft Profit to this Coun
try. I am inform'd alto that, the Year before 

hfi, 
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Iaft, the New-England Men fent twenty Sail New-

of Ships to fifh for Whales in Greenland and ~ 
DaviJ's Sireighls, where they met with great 
Succers~ but were not fa fortunate the bft Year. 
And here it may be acceptable to the Reader 
to introduce Mr. Dudleis Defcription of their 
Whales, and the Whale-Fifhery on the Coaft 
of New-England. 

This Gentleman obferves, that the moil: Ambergri~ 
learned Part of Mankind were at a 10fs about 
many things even in Medical Vfe, and par-
ticularly in what is call'd Ambergris, until 
the Whale Fifhermen of Nantucket in New
England, fome three or four Years ago, made 
the Difcovery. 

Cutting up a Sperma Ceti Bull Whale, they The Sp~r. 
found accidentaily in him about twenty POllnd ~hC(" 
vVeight, more or lefs, of that Drug: After a e. 

which they and fome other Fifhermen became 
very curialiS in fearching all fuch Whales as 
they kill'd; and it has {ince been found in 
leffer Qlantities in feveral Male Whales of that 
kind and in no other, and fcarcely in one of 
an hundred of them. They add further, that 
it is contain'd in a Cyft or Bag, without any 
In-let or Out-let to it, and that they have 
fometimes found the Bag empty and yet entire. 

The Bag is no where to be found but neu 
the Genital Parts of the Fifh. The Ambergris 
is, when firft taken out, moift and of an ex
ceeding thong and offenfive Smell. 

The following Account refpects only fuch 
Whales as are found on the Coaft of Ne'1v-Eng
land, and of thefe there are divers forts. 

The right or Whalebone Whale is a large The 
Fifh meafuring llxty or feventy Feet in Length, Whale-

k . I b - fi bone and very bul y, havmg no Sca es, ut a fo t Whale. 
fine fmooth Skin; no Fins but only one on 

. each 
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},ew- each Side, from five to eight Foot long, which 
England. they are not obferv'd to ufe bue only in turning 
V"'V"J themfelves, unlefs while young and carry'd by 

the Dam on the Flukes of their Tails, when 
with thofe Fins they clafp about her Small, 
and fo hold themfelves on. This Fifh, when firft 
brought forth, is about twenty Foot long) and 
of little W onh, but then the Dam is very fat. 
At a Year old, when they are call'd Short
Heads, they are very fat, and yield to fifty 
Barrels of Oil; but by that time the Dam is 
very poor and termed a dry Skin) and will not 
yield more than thirty Barrels of Oil, tho' of 
large Bulk. At two Years old they are call'd 
Stunts, being ftunted after VVcaning, and will 
then yield generally from twenty-four to twenty
eight Barrels. After this they are termed Scull
Fifh" their Age not being known, but only 
gueffed at by the Length 01 their Bones in their 
Mouths. The Whalebone [0 called grows in 
the upper Jaw on each fide, and is fometimes 
fix or feven Feet in Length. A good large 
Whale has yielded a thoufand Weight in Bone. 
'Tis thought by fome that the hairy Part of the 
Whalebone, and which is ntxt to the Tongue, 
ferves in the nature of a Strainer of their Food. 

The Eye of a Whale is about the Bignefs 
of an Ox's Eye, and fituated in the After-part 
of the Head on each Side, and where the 
Whale is broadeft; for his Head tapers away 
forward from his Eyes, and his Body tapers 
away backward: His Eyes are more than 
half way his Depth, or neareft his Under-parr. 
Juft under his Eyes are his two Fins above
mentiond; he carries his Tail horizontally 
and with that he fculls himfelf along. ) 

The Intrails of this Whale are made and 
fituated much like chofe of an Ox, and their 

Scalps 
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Scalps are fometimes found cover'd with thou- New
fands of Sea Lice. One of theft: Whales has England. 

yielded one hundred and thirty Barrels of Oil, ~ 
and near twenty out of the Tongue. The 
Whalebone-Whale is the moft valuable, ex-
cept the Sperma Ceti Whale. 

The Scrag-Whale is near a-kin to the Fin- The Scrag 
back; but infiead of a Fin upon his Back, the Whale, 
Ridge of the After-part of his Back is fcrag-
ged, with half a dozen Knobs: He is neareft 
the right Whale in Figure and for ~antity of 
Oil: His Bone is white, but will not [pI it. 

The Fin-back Whale is difiinguilh'd from The Fin. 
the right Whale by having a great Fin on his back, 
Back from two Foot and a half to four Foot 
long, which gives him the Name. He has 
alfo two fide Fins, as the Whalebone-Whale, 
but much'longer, meafuring fix or feven Feet. 
This Fifu is fomewhat longe..- t'nan the other 
but not fo bulky, much fwitter, and very furi-
ous when firuck, and very difficultly held; 
their Oil is not rear fo much as that of the 
right Whale, and the Bone of little Profit, be-
ing iliort and knobby The Belly of this 
Whale is white. 

The Bunch, 0, Hump-back Whale, is dif- The Bunch 
tinguiili'd from the right Whale by having a Whale. 
Bunch fianding in the Place where the Fin 
does in the Fin-back. This Bunch is as big 
ali a Man's Head, and a' Foot high, iliaped 
like a Plug pointing backwards. The Bone 
of this Whale is not worth much, tho' fome-
what better than the Fin-back's. His Fins are 
fometimes eighteen Foot long and very white; 
his Oil as much as that of the Fin-back. Both 
the Fin·backs and Hump-backs are iliaped in 
Reeves longitudinal, from Head to Tail on 
their Bellies and their Sides, as far as their 

Fins, 
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New- Fins, which are about half way lip their Sides, 

England. The Sperma Cni Whale is much of 
~ the fame Dimenfion with the other, but is 
The Sper- of a greyifh Colour, whereas the others are 
ma

h 
~etj black. He has a Bunch on his Back like the 

~t~e~ Hump-back, but then he is diftinguifh'd by 
defcrib'd. not having any Whalebone in the Mouth, in-

ftead of which there are Rows of fine Ivory 
Teeth in each Jaw, about five or fix Inches 
long. One of thefe Teeth I have lent the 
Society; the Man who gave it me hys the 
Whale was forty-nine Foot long, and his Head 
made twelve Barrels of Spcrma Ceti OiL They 
are a more gentle Fifh than the other Whales, 
and feldom fight with their Tails, but when 
fhuck ufually turn upon their Backs and fight 
with their Mouths. The Oil which is made 
of the Body of this Fifh is much clearer and 
fweeter than that of the other Whales. 

The Sperma Ceti Oil fo called lies in a 
great Trunk, about four or five Foot deep, 
and ten or twelve:: Foot long, near the whole 
Depth, Breadth, and Length of the Head, 
in the Place of the Brains, and feems to be the 
fame, and difpofed in feveral membranous 
Cells, and cover'd not with a Bone but a 
thick grilly Subftance below the Skin, through 
which they dig a Hole and lade out the clear 
Oil; not but that the Head and other glandu. 
lous Pans of this Fifh will make the Sperma 
Geti Oil, but the beft, and that which is pre
par'd by Nature, is in the Trunk aforefaid: 
And an ingenious Man, who has himfelf kill'd 
many of thefe Whales, alfures me, that only 
the Trunk will afford from ten to twenty Bar
rels. Befides the Sperm a Ceti Oil, this Filh 
will yield from twenty to fifty Barrels of com
mon Gil. 

They 
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They generate_ much like our neat Cattle, New

and therefore they are term'd Bull, Cow, and England. 
Calf: They bring forth but one at a time, and ~ 
but every other Year. When t!1e Cow takes How they 
Bull, {he throws herfelf upon her Back, fink- engender. 

ing her Tail, and fo the Bull fiides up, and 
when he is fiid up {he chfps him with her Fins. 
A Whale's Pizzel is fix Foot long, and at 
the Root is feven or eight Inches diameter, 
and tapers away till it comes to about an Inch 
diameter; his Stones would fill half a Barrel, 
but his Genitals are not open or viCible, like 
thofe of the true Bull. The Ca.lf, or young 
Whale, has been found perfectly form'd in 
the Cow when not above feventeen Inches 
long, and white, :md yet when brought forth 
is ufually twenty Foot, but of a black Colour; 
it is fuppofed they go with their Young about 
nine or ten Months, and are very fat in that 
time, efpecially when they bring forth. When 
the Female fuckles her Young ilie turns" herldf 
almuft upon her Back upon the Rim of the 
Water. She has two Teats of fix or eight 
Inches long, and ten or twelve Inches round. 
The Milk is white, like that of a Cow; and 
upon opening a young fucking Whale the 
Milk was found curdled in his Bag, jufi: like 
that of a Calf. 

Their Care of their Young is very remarka- Their 
ble, they not only carrying them on their Care of 
Tails and fuckling them, but often riCing with ~elr 
them for the Benefit of the Air; and however ':>lIng. 

they are chas'd and wounded, yet as long as 
they have Senfe, and perceive Life in their 
Young, they will never leave them, nor will 
they then fi:rike with their Tail; and if in their 
Running the young one lofes his Hold and 
drops off, the Dam turns about, and pailing 

Vol. XXXI. B b undt:r-
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New- underneath takes it on again; and therefore 
England. Care is taken by thofe who kill thefe Filh; 
~ only to faften the Calf but not to kill her, till 

they have firft fecured the Cow; for as foon 
as ever the Ca,lf is dead the Cow perceives it, 
and grows fo violent that there is no manag
ing her. 

The Whales are very gregarious, being 
fometimes found a hundred in a Scull, and are 
great Tr:1Vellers: In the Fall of the Year the 
\Vhalebone Whales go Weftward, and in the 
Spring they are headed Eaftward: But here 
it mult be noted, that {he feveral kinds of 
\Vhales do not mix with one another, but keep 
by themfelves. 

Their way of Breathing is by two Spout
holes in the top of the Head: The Sperma Geti 
Whale has but one, and that on the left Side of 
the Head. Once in a quarter of an Hour, 
when not difturbed, they are obferv'd to rife 
and blow, fpouting out Water and Wind, and 
to draw in frefh Air; but when purfu'd they 
will fometimes keep under half an Hour or 
more, tho' it is oblcrv'd, when any Cow has 
her Calf on her Tail Ihe rifes much oftner for 
the young one to breathe, without breathing 
nerfelf. Out of their Breathing-holes they 
fpout great Q:;Jantities of Blood when they 
have receiv'd their Death's Wound. 

For the firft Year they all fuck the Dam: 
After they are weaned the right Whales (as is 
generally fuppofed) live upon ouzy Matter, 
which they fuck up from the Bottom of the 
Sea. The Triers that open them when dead 
acquaint me that they never obferv'd any Grafs 
Fifh, or any other lort of Food in the righ: 
or Whale~one Whale, but only a greyifh foft 
Clay, whIch the People call Bole Armoniac ; 

and 
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and yet an experienc'd Whale-man tells me, New

that he has feen this Whale in frill Weather ~ 
lkimming on the Surface of the Water, to take . 
in a fort of reddifh Spawn or Brett, as fome 
call it, that at fometimes will lie upon the top 
of the Water for a Mile together. Here alfo 
it may be obferv'd, that tho' the Body of this 
Whale is fo very bulky, and fo exceeding fat, 
yet when cut open is [eldom found to have 
much more Draught than that of an Ox, and 
they dung much as neat Cattle do. Their 
Swallow is not much bigger than an Ox's, but 
the Fin-back Whale has a larger Swallow, for 
he lives upon the [mailer Fith, as Mackarel, 
Herrings, &c. great Sculls of which they run 
through and with a thort turn caufe an Eddy or 
Whirlpool, by the Force of which the [null 
Fith are brought into a Clufter, [0 that this 
Fifh with open Mouth will take in fome hundreds 
of them at a time. The Sperma Ceti Whale, 
beiides other Fith, feeds much upon a [mall 
Fith that has a Bill, our Fithermen call them 
Squid-fifh: The [mall Pieces of thefe Squd-
bills are plainly to be difcern'c! in the Ambergris, 
and may be pick'd out of it; they appear 
glazy, and like little Pieces of broken Shells. 

Mr. Harris, in his Bib!iotbeca Navigantittm, 
&c. bas given us a very particular Account of 
the Method of taking Whales at Greenland, and 
tho' our Way in New-England difr'i.:rs very The Way 
much from that yet I fhall wave it as not [0 of taking 

ftricrly appertai~ing to Philofophy; onl~ I ~;:~lal~ in 
would take notice of the Boats OLlr vVhale-men la:t "g
ufe in going from the Shore after the Whale: 
They are made of Cedar Clapboards, and [0 
very light that twO ['lIen can conveniently carry 
them, and yet they are twenty Foot long, and 
carry fix Men, 'Viz. the Harponeer in the 

B b 2 Fore-
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!\cw- Fore-part of the Boat, four Oar-men and the 
England. Steerfman. Thefe Boats run very fwift, and 
'--V"-" by rea ion of their Lightnefs can be brought 

_ on and off, and fo kept out of Danger. The 
Whale is fometimes kill'd with a Lingle Stroke, 
and yet at other times the will hold the Whale
men in Play near half a Day together with 
their Launces, and will fometimes get away 
after they have been launc'd and fpouted Blood, 
with Irons in them, and Drags faften'd to them, 
which are thick Boards about fourteen Inches 
fquare. Our People former! y uled to kill the 
Whale near the Shore, but now they go off to 
Sea in Sloops and Whale-boats, in the Month~ 
of M1Y, June, and July, between Cape Cod 
and Bermudas, where they lie-by in the Night, 
and fail to and again in the Day, and fe/dom 
mifs of them, bringing home the Blubber in 
their S}oops. The true Seafon for taking the 
right or Whalebone Whale is from the Begin
ning of February to the End of May; of the 
Sperma Ceti Whale from the Beginning of 
June to the End of Auguft: And it has been 
Qbferv'd by our Fil11ermen, that when a Sperm a 
Celi Whale is ihuck, he ufu:1lly if not always 

The 
Strength 
c·1 the 
Whale 
j, in his 
Tail. 

throws the Excrements out of the Antis. 
The wonderful and even prodigious Strength 

of this Creature lies principally in their Tail, 
that being both their offenLive and defenLive 
Weapon. Many Inftances of this kind I have 
had from credible Perfons, who were Eye
Witneffes. I will mention but a few. A Boat 
has been cut down from top to bottom with 
the Tail of a Whale, as if cut with a Saw, the 
Clap-boards [carce fplinter'd, tho' the Gunnel 
upon the top is of a tough Wood. Another 
has had the Stem or Stern-poft, of about three 
Inches through, and of the tougheft Wood 

that 
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that.can be found, into which the Ends of the New- . 
Cedar Clap-bqards are nail'd, Cut off fmooth England •. 

above the Cuddee, without fo much as fhatter- '-'r'-' 

i!lg the Boat, or drawing the Nails of the Clap-
boards. An Oar has been cut off with a Stroke 
upwards, and yet not fa much as lifted up out 
of the Thole~pin. One Perron had an Oar cut 
off while in his Hand, and yet never felt any 
Jarring. 
. A few Years fince, one of the Fin-back 
Whales came into a Harbour near Cape Cod, 
and tow'd away a Sloop of near forty Ton out 
of the Harbour into the Sea. This Accident 
happen'd thus: It was thought the Whale was 
rubbing herliM up Oil the Fluke of the Anchor, 
and going near the Bottom got the Fluke into 
her NiO~et, or the Orifice of the Uterus, and 
finding herfelf caught, tore away with fuch 
Violence that fhe tow'd the Ship out of the 
Harbour as faft as if fhe had been under Sail 
with a good Gale of Wind, to the Ail:onilh
ment of the People on Shore, for there was 
no body on Board. - . When the Whale came 
into deep Water fhe went under, and had like 
to have carry'd the Sloop with her, but the 
Cable gave way and fa the Boats that were out 
after her recover'd it. This Whale was found 
dead rome Days after on that Shore with the 
Anchor il:icking in her Belly. 

After a Whale is dead it has been obferv'd 
that the fame way the Head lies fa the Head 
willlie, if not forcibly turn'd; and let the Wind 
blow which way it will, that way they will fcull 
a-head tho' right in th(l Eye of the Wind, and 
they are much eaGer tow'd to the Shore, if 
they die that way with their Head than any 
pther. . 

The 
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New- The Enemies of the Whale, or the Fi/h 
England. that prey upon the 'Whales and often kill the 
~ young ones (for they will not venture upon a 
T?e young one, unlefs much wounded). our Whale-
KIl!ers men have given the Name of KIllers. The 
WhelCh. Killers are from twenty to thirty Foot long, pr y upon . 
Whales. and have Teeth In both Jaws that lock one 

within another: They have a Fin near the 
middle of their Backs four or five Foot long: 
They go in Company by Dozens and I.et 
upon a young Whale, and will bait him like 
fa many Bull-Dogs; fame will lay hold of his 
Tail to keep him from threfhing, while others 
lay hold of his Head, and bite and threfh him 
~ill the poor Creature being thus heated lolls 
out his Tongue, and then fome of the Killers 
~atch hold of his Lips, and if pollible of his 
Tongue; and after they have kill'd him they 
chiefly feed upon the Tongue and Head, but 
when he begins to putrify they leave him. This 
Killer is without doubt the Orca that Dr. 
Frangitls de[cribes in his Treatife of Anim'1/S. 
His Words are thefe: !i!!fando Orca i"./efjuilUY 
baleenam, ipia baltena hurribilem edit mugillliiz 
non abler quam cum taurus mordeflJY a cane. 
Thefe Killers are of fuch invincible Strength, 
that when feveral Boats together have been 
towing a dead Whale, one of them has come 
and faften'd his Teeth in her and carry'd htr 
llway down to the Bottom in an inftant. And 
fometimes they have bit out a Piece of Blubber 
of about two Foot fquare, which is of that 
TO\lghnefs that an Iron with little Beards be
ing ftruck into it will hold it till it draws the 
Boat under Water. The Killers are fometimes 
taken, and make good Oil, but have no Whale
bone. The Carcafes of Whales in the Sea 
ferve for Food for Gulls and other Sea Fowl 

as 
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as well as Sharks, for they are not very New-
nice. England. 

Many and various have been the Opinions ~ 
(even of the learned World) as to the Origin gri3 what. 
and Nature of Ambergris. Some have reck-
on'd it a Bitumen, and to iffile from the In-
trails of the Earth; others, that it was pro-
duc'd from fome Infect, as Honey, Silk, &c. 
The famous Mr. Boyle, as I find it in the fe-
cond Volume of Lowtborp's Abridgment of the 
Philofopbical <f'ranJaflio11S, communicates an 
Account of Ambergris from a Dutch Mer-
chant, who firft denies it to be the Scum or 
Excrement of a Whale, and then gives it as 
his Opinion, that it is a fat Gum that iffues 
from the Root of a Tree, and that you may 
raife it in ~antities by planting thofe Trees 
by the Shore, and fo the Stream will caft it 
up to great Advantage. But it is now found 
out, that this Occuitum Natur.e is an Animal 
ProduCtion, and bred in the Body of the Sper-
ma Ceti Whale, analogous to what is found in 
fome Animals of the Land, as the Mulk-Hog, 
or 'l'aiacu, the Mufk.-Deer, the Bezoar Sheep, 
and iome amphibious Animals, as the Mu(-
fjuaJh, &c. who have their valuable Scent 'in 
a particular Cyflis or Bag. I am apt to think 
that which firft gave Occalion to the Notice 
of Ambergris being the Production of the 
Whale was becaufe it was found in confider-
able QIantities on the Shores of the Summer 
Ijlands, and among the Bahama'S, where the 
dead Whales are frequently wreck'd, and broke 
up with the Sea, and the Ambergris found 
floating on the Shore; but here again the Inge-
nious, until very lately, were at a lofs, and 
divided in Opinion; for tho' they agreed it to 
come from the Whale, yet fome took it to be 

thl: ' 
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New- "on the \Vater and detain'd by their Calves." 
England. This is certain, the Boats can never come near 
~ them when they are awake they are fo very 

fuy and fearful. . 
Mr. Atkin/s Method of getting the Am

bergris out of the Whale was thus: After the 
Fi!h is kill'd he turns the Belly upwards and 
fixes a Tackle to the Penis; then cuts a Hole 
round the Root of the Penis, through the Rim 
of the Belly, till he comes to the lntrails, and 
then iearching for the Duct or Canal at the 
further End of the Bag, cuts the Duct off be
yond it, upon which he draws forth the Penis 
by the Tackle, and the Amhergris Bag en
tirely follows it, and comes clean and whole 
out of the Belly. 

The Reverend Mr. Prince of BoJlon, who 
took the preceding Relation from Mr. Atkins, 
apprehends the Bag aforefaid to be the Urinary 
Bladder, and the Ambergris Ball to be a cer
tain Concretion formed out of the greafy odorife
rous Subll:ance of the Liquor aforefaid contained 
within it. As for my own Part, I dare not 
pretend to give any opinion upon the Point, 
but content myfelf with relating Matter of 
Fact. 

It may be added here, th:H the Bone taken 
out of the Ne'W'- England Whales is not near fa 
good as that taken out of the Greenland Whales, 
being too brittle for the U res Whalebone is 
put to, otherwife we !hould not be oblig'd to 
import fa much of the Hollanders Whalebone: 
But as the New-England Men are now got 
into the way of fifhing for Whales in Green
Ia il 1, it is probable they will be able to furni!h 
their Mo:her Country with the bell: Whalebone 
in a few Years, and we !hall not be oblig'd to 

part 
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part with fo much Treafure to the Dutch for ,New-
this kind of Merchandize England. . r'V 

The Plants of Eng/and, as well thofe of the ~ 
Fields and Orchards as of tbe Garden that ~.e'7.d'Jp·El. IIg-

h b b I h· I Ii . . h Ian ants ave een roug lt over It ler, Ult mig ty by Dudley. 
well with OLlr Soil) and grow here to great 
Perfection. 

Our A pples are without doubt as good as 
thofe of England, and much fairer to look to, 
and fo are the Pears) but we have not got of 
all the Sorts. 

Our Peaches do rather excell thofe of £;1"
land, and then we have not the Trouble ~r 
Expe:Jce of Walls for them; for our Peach
Trees are all St,mdards, and I have had in my 
own·Gd.rden !even or eight hundred nne Peaches 
of the Rare· riFes growing at a time on one 
Tree. 

Our People of late Years have run fa much 
upon Orchards, that in a Village near Bailon, 
confifting of about forty Families, they made 
near thre~ thou[ll1d Barrels of Cyder: This 
was in the Year 172 I . And in another Town 
of two hundred Families, in the Lme Year, 
I am credibly inform'd they made near ten 
thou[ll1d Kure1s. Some of our A pple-Trees 
will make fix, lome have made feven Barrels 
of Cycler, but this is not common; and the 
Apples will yield from [eve~to nine Bufhels 
for a Barrel of Cyder. A good Apple- free 
with us will meafme from fix to ten Foot in 
girt. I ha ve fcen a fine Pearmain at a Foot 
from the Ground meafure ten Foot and four 
Inches round: This Tree in one Year has 
borne thirty-eight BU!11ds (by Meafure) of as 
fine Pearnl.lins as ever 1 faw in England. A 
KentiJh Pippin at thlee Foot from the Ground 
feven Foot in girt: A Golden-Rofietin fix 

C C 2 Fact 
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New- Foot round. The Luge£l: Appl~-Tree thlt r 
England. could find was ten Foot and fix Inches round, 
V"'Y""-' but this was no Graft. 

An Orange Pear-Tree grows the brgefr and 
yields the faireft Fruit. I know one of them' 
near forty Foot high that meafures fix Foot and 
fix Inches in girt a Yard from tbe Ground1 
and has borne thi:ty Bulhels at a time; and 
this Year I meafur'd an Orange-Pear that grew 
in my own Orchard of eleven Inches round the 
bulge. I have a \¥ arden Pear- Tree that mea
fures five Foot fix Inches round. One of my 
Neighbours has a Bergamot Pe:tr- Tree, that 
was brought from England in a Box about the 
Year 1643, that now meafures fix Foot about, 
and has borne twenty-two Bufhels of fine Pears 
in one Year. About twenty Years fince, the 
Owner took a Cyan and grafted it upon a 
common Hedge-Pear, but the Fruit does not 
p~ove altogether fo good, and the I<ind or 
Skin is thicker than tlut of the origiml. 

Our Peach- Trees are large and fruitful, ard 
bear commonly in three Years from the Stone. 
I have one in my Garden of twel ve Years 
Growth that meafures two Foot and an Inch 
in girt a Yard from the Ground, which two 
Years ago bore me near a Buthel of fine Peaches. 
Our common Cherries are not 10 good as the 
Kentifh Cherries of England; and we have no 
Dukes, or Heart-Cherries, unltfs in two cr 
three Gardens. 

Some Years fince, I meafur'd a Plat.1i1l!S 
Occidentalis, or Button-wood-Tree (as they 
are c~ll'd .here) ot nine Yards in girt, and it 
held It~ Blgnels a great way up. This Tree, 
when It was cut down, I am inform'd, made 
twenty-two Cord of 'Vood. A Gentleman 
tells me, that in the Fore£l: he met with a 

ilrait 
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ftrait Alb that grew like a Pillar of a great New
Height, and free from Limbs, chat meafured England. 
fourteen Foot eight Inches round, near a Yard I-.r-J 
from the Ground; and the other Day 1 met 
with a Saff'afras-Tree that meafured five Foot 
three Inches in girt. I meddle not here with 
Our noble Pines and Cedars, becaufe I defign 
to treat of them in a Chapter of the Ever-greens 
of this Country. Among our Trees of quick 
and e<.lfy Growth, the Button-wood, before
mention'd, and the Locuft-Tree are the moO: 
remarkable; as to the larter, by the Defcription 
Mr. Moore, while in New-England, gave me 
of the Manna-Tree, our Locuft-Tn:e may be 
call'd the American Manna. I have known a 
Seed of it blown off from the Tree into my 
Garden that took Root of it[elf, and in lefs 
than two Years was got above fix ,Foot high, 
and as big about as a common Walking-cane. 
The Platanus I have frequently propagated by 
cutting off Sticks of five or fix Foot long, and 
fetting them a Foot deep in the Ground, in 
the Spring of the Year when the Sea[on was 
wet; they thrive beft in a moift Soil. 

1\n Onion fet out for Seed will rife to four 
Foot nine Inches in Height. A Parfnip will 
reach to eight Foot: Red Orrice will mount 
nine Foot, 'White Orrice eight. In the Paf
tures I meafur'd Seed-Mullen nine Foot two 
Inches in Height, and one of the common 
Thiitles above eight Foot. 

Among the remarkable Infiances of the 
power 01 Vegetation, I 1hall begin with an 
Account of a Pompion Seed, which I have 
well attefted from a worthy Divine. The 
Relation is as follows: That in the Year 
1699, a fingle Pompion Seed was accidentally 
drop'd in a [mall Pafture where Cattle had 

been 
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New- been foc!der'd for fome time. This fingle Seed 
Eng:and, took Root of itf:::lf, and without any manner 
~ of Care the Vine run along over feveral Fences, 

and fpread over a large Piece of Ground far 
and wide, and continued its Progrefs till the 
Froft came and kill'd it- This Seed had no 
more than one Stalk but a very large one, for 
it meafured eight Inches round. From this 
fingle Vine they gather'd two hundred and 
fixey Pompions, and one with another as big 
as a Half-peck, enough in the whole to fill a 
large Tumbrel, befides a confiderable Number 
of fmall and unripe Pompions that they nude 
no account of. The Philofophical Tran(aftiolls 
give an Account of a fingle Plant of Barley 
that by fleeping and watering with Salt-petre 
diffolved in Vv"ater produced two hundred and 
forty-nine Stalks, and eighteen thoufand Grains; 
but then there was Art and even Force in that 
Cale, whereas in ours t'nere was nothing but 
pure Nature' and Accident. 

Our Indian Corn is the molt prolifick Grain 
that we have, and commonly produces twelve 
hundred and often two t!10ufand Grains from 
one; but the hirea Computation is thus: 
Six ~arts of this Grain will plant an Acre of 
Ground, and it is not unufUJI for an Acre of 
good Ground to produce fitty Buthels of Corn. 
inditm Corn is of feveral Colours, as blue, 
white, red, and yellow; and if they are plant
ed fepJrately, fo that no other Sort be near 
them, they will keep to their own Colour : 
~ut if in the fame Field you plant the blue Corn 
In one Row of Hills (as we term them) and 
th~ white ~r yellow in the next Row, they will 
mix and Interchange their Colours, that is, 
fome of the Ears of Corn in the blueCorn Rows 
iliall be white or yellow, and fome again in 

the 
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the white or yellow Rows fhall be blue. Our New
Hills of Indian Corn are generally about four England_ 

Foot afunder, and fo continued in a ftrait Line ~ 
as far as the Field will allow; and then a fecond 
Line or Row of Hills and fo on; and yet this 
mixing and interchanging of Colours has been 
obferv'd when the Diftance between the Row 
of Hills has been feveral Yards: and a worthy 
Clergyman of an Wand in this Province affures 
me, (hat the blue Corn has thus communicated 
or exchang'd even at the Diftance of four or 
five Rods, and particularly in one Place where 
there was a broad Ditch of Water betwixt 
them. Some of our People, but efpecially the 
Aborigines, have been of opinion that this 
Commixtion and Interchange was owing to the 
Roots and fmall Fibres reaching to and com
municating with one another: But this mull: 

, certainly be a Miftake, confidering the great 
Diftance of the Communication, elpecially at 
fome times, and crofs a Canal of Water; for 
the fmall Fibres of the Roots of our Indian 
Corn cannot extend above four or five Foot. 
I am therefore humbly of opinion, that the 
Stamina, or Principles of this wonderful Co
pulation, or mixing of Colours, are carry'd 
by the Wind, and that the Seafon of it is when 
the Corn is in the Earing, and while the Milk 
is in the Grain; for at that time the Corn is 
in a fort of Eftuation, and emits a ftrong Scent. 
One thing which confirms the Air's being the 
Medium of this Communication of Colours in 
the Corn is an Obfervation of one of my Neigh
bours, that a c10fe high Board Fence between 
tWO Fields of Corn, that were of a different 
Colour, entirely prevented any Mixture or 
Alteration of Colour from that they were 
planted with. 

Foreft-
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New- Foreft- Trees and others of the Growth of 
England. 11ew-El1gland are Cedar, O.1k, Alb, Elm, 
~ Cyprefs, Pine, Fir, Afpin, Beech, Walnut, 
~~::;~ Chefnm, Hazel, Saffafras, Summack, and 

other Woods ufcd in dying and tanning Lea. 
t'her. Their Fir Trees are of an uncommon 
Growth, and furnilb the royal Navy of ElJg
land with Mafis and Yards; they draw alfo 
from thefe and other Trees Pitch, Tar, Rolin, 
Turpentine, Gums and Balms ufed in Phyfick 
and Surgery: And the Soil is extremely pro
per for Hemp and Flax. 

Fruit!. They had a Variety of Fruits of their own 
Growth before the Et,gfiJh arrived, particularly 
Grapes, Strawberries, Raiberries, Hurtleber
ries, Filberts, ana many more mention'd among 
the Plants of Yirginia,' As alfo Roots and 
Sallad-Herbs, feveral Sorts of Beans and Pulfr, 
but they had the greateft Plenty of Kidney
Beans of any of them. I proceed in the next 

'Trade and Place to fpeak of their Trade and Manuflc
Manuf~c- tures, the beft Account whereof we meet with, 
~~~e~~itijh in the Reprefentation of .the Board of Trade to 
Colonies. the Houfe of Common!, In the Year 1732. 

In this Reprefentation they inform the Houfe 
that an Act pa{fed in the' General Affembly of 
the M,(!achufet Colony in the Year 17 28 , 
entituled, An AEl for tbe E11couragoment of the 

P"ftr. making of Paper ; but that Manufacture, how
ever, has hitherto made but a very fmall Pro. 
grefs, and can hardly be [aid to interfere with 
the Paper Manufacture in Old-England, becaufe 
almoft all the Paper fent to New-En"'land 
from hence is foreign ManufaB:me; b~t it 
certainly interferes with the Profit I'll.' Ie by the 
Bioitifh MerchJ.il, upon foreign Paper fent to 
this Province: However, no Complaints have 
ev;::r been made to us againft this Law. 

By 
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By the Return to our Circular Letter from New

the Governor of Ne~IJ-Hampjhire we are in- EAgland. 
formed that an ACt paired many Years fince r--v-
in that Province for encouraging of Iron-works \:~;~s in 
by which the Exportation of Iron Ore is pro~ Hamlfoirt 

hibited; bu~, upon the m<;>ft diligent Enquiry, 
no fuch ACt IS to be found In Ollr Office, and we 
believe none fuch was ever tranfniitted to this 
Board: However, not knowing whether this 
Act might not have paiTed fince the late King's 
Acceffion, we have inferred it in this Lift. 

A Law paired in the Year 172.8, in New
Tork, entitled, ./In dEl to repeal lome Parts, 
and to continue and enforce other PClrts of the 
AEl therein mentioned, and for gra1'!ting je'lJeral 
Duties to his Majejly for fupporting his GO'lJern
ment in the Colony of New-York, from the Ijl 
of September, which will be in the Tear 1733 ; 
wherein (among other Duties) one was laid of Duties on 
five Ounces of Plate, or forty Shillings in Bills Negroes 
of Credit, on ev~ry Negroe imported from A- imported. 

frica, and a Duty of four Pounds on every 
Negroe imported from any other Place. 

1,'he Plantations in all Times paft have laid 
Duties upon the Importation of Negroes, and 
as the Merchants have naturally increafed their 
Price in proportion to thofe Duties, fo it is 
but lately that. Complaints have been made 
againfi tht;fe Duties, unlefs they went to Ex
Gefs: But the Board are of opinion, that it 
would be more for the Convenience of the 
Trade that thefe Duties fhould for the future 
be paid by the Purchafer than by the Importer; Now paid 
and his Majefiy has (upon our Reprefentation) by the 
been pleafed to fend an InfiruCtion to that Purchafer. 

Effect to all the Governors in America. 
By the Charter of Penfylvania it has already 

been obferved, that the Proprietor is obliged 
Vol. XXXI. D d to 
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New- to offer the Laws of the Province to the Crown, 
England. for Approbation or Difallowance, within five 
~ Years after they are pafTed; and if his Maje

fry does not think fit to repeal them in flx 
Months from the Time they are fo offered, it 
is not in the Power of the Crown to repeal 
them afterwards; but fince the Year 17 I 5 this 
Article of the Charter has been evaded, and 
the Laws of this Province have not been tranf
mitted to this Board (except occafionally an 
Act or two;) fo that we are not enabled to 
Jay a State of the Laws of thi~ Province be
fore the Houfe. 

That upon a late Petition to his Majefry 
from the Merchants of London, in the Behalf 
of themfelves and others, complaining that, as 
the Law now frands in fome of the Colonies, 
his SubjeCts refiding in Great-Britain are left 
without any Remedy for the Recovery of their 
juft Debts, or have fuch only as is very partial 
and precarious; as alfo that in feveral of the 
faid Colonies and Plantations greater and higher 
Duties and Impofitions are laid on the Ships 
and Goods belonging to Subjects in Great- Bri
'lain, than on the Goocis and Ships of Perfons 
inhabiting the faid Colonies and Plantations. 

The faid Merchants being defired to acquaint 
the Board whether they knew of any particular 
Laws in the Colonies againfr which they had 
Reafon to' object, they did deliver to us a Lift 

T~e Plan· of Laws wherein the faid Colonies appear to 
tatlo.ns have been very partial in their own Favour; 
Pt:ertl~llto in fome of them exempting their Perfons from 

mle yes fi' h .. fc Arre IS, In ot ers giVing a Pre erence to the 
Inhabitants before the Britifh Merchants in the 
Recovery of Debts, and enacting Duties where 
a lefs Burthen is laid upon their own Effects 
than upon thofe of the I3rilijh Merchants. 

We 
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We beg leave to acquaint this Houfe, that, New

purfuant to an Order of the Committee of England. 

Council, this Board did, on the 5th of Decem-A~S f 
'- 8 k . I E - - tate 0 
081", 172 , ma e a very pa:tIcu ar nqUlry In- the Silk, 
to the State of the PlantatIons at that Time, Linnen 
with refpett to Silk, Linnen and Woollen and Wool-

M c: .n ft '-bl"!h d h d h " len Manu-lnu/al-LUreS e a let ere; an av;~ng r'a On, 

h d" r. r. d " h n_ ures I" 
t en hcoune WIt many Perfons who had the Plan-
either been Governors of fome of the Colonies, tations. 
or were by other Means well acquainted with 
their Circumftances, it appeared to this Board, 
and we did accordingly reprefent, . 

That in the Colonies of New-England, Nc''ZV
Tork, ConneClicut, Rhode-ljlq,nd, Penftlvania, 
and in the County of Somerfet in ~faryland, 
the People had fallen into the Manufadure of 
Woollen and Linnen Cloth for the Ufe of their 
own F,llllilies; but we could not learn they 
had ever manufaCtured any for Sale in chofe 
Colonies, except in a fmall Indian Town in 
PenJYlvania, where fome Palatines had then 
latel y fetded. 

The Reafons why tilde People had begun 
this ManufaCture were, 
,1ft, That the ProduCl of thofe Colonies be- Prcduceof 
ing chiefly Stock and Grain, the Eftates of the forne of 
Inhabitants depended wholly upon Farming; them. 

and as this could not be carried on without a 
certain ~antity of Sheep, their Wool would 
be entirely loft, were not their Servants em-
ploy'd at leifure times of the Year, but chiefly 
during the Winter, in manufaeturing it for the 
Ufe of their Families. 

2dly, That Flax and Hemp being likewife 
ealily raifed, the Inhabitants maJ;1ufactured them 
into a coarfe Sort of Cloth-bags', Traces and 
Halters for their Horfes, which they found did 

D d 2 more 
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NeIV- more Service than thofe they had from any 

England. Part of Europe. 
~ 3 diy, That thefe Settlements, which were 

diftant from Water-Carriage, and remotely fi
tuated in the Woods, had no Opportunities of 
a Market for Grain; and therefore, as they 
did not raife more Corn than was fufficient for 
their own Ufe, they had the more time to ma
nufaCture both Wool and Flax for the Service 
of their Families, and feemed to be under a 
greater Neceffity of doing it. 

Upon a farther Enquiry into this Matter, 
we do not find that thofe People had the fame 
Temptation to go on with thofe Manufactures 
during the Time that the Bounty upon Naval 
Stores fubfifted, having then Encouragement 
to employ their leifure Hours in another Way, 
and more profitably both to themfelves and this 
Kingdom; for the Heighth of Wages, and 
great Price of Labour in general in America, 
made it impraCl:icable for the People there to 
manufaCl:ure their Linnen Cloth at Iefs than 
20 per Cmt. more th!!n the Rate in England, 
or Woollen Cloth at lefs' than 50 per Cent. 
dearer than that which is exported from hence 
for Sale. We conceive it was to be wilh'd, 
that fome Expedient might be fallen UpOD to 
divert their Thoughts from Undertakings of 
this Nature; fo much the rather, becaufe thofe 
Manufactures, in Procefs of Time, might be 
carried on in a greater Degree, unlefs an early 

The rai- Stop were put to their Progrefs; and the 
fingNaval mof!: nat4ral Inducement that we could think 
Stor: of to engage the People in Am6rica to defift 
:~n~~:- from thefe Purfuits, was to employ them in 
raged in Naval Stores: Wherefore we take leave to 
the Plan· rem:w our repeated Propofals, that a reafona
cations. ble Encouragement fhould be given for the 

making 
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making, railing and manufacturing Naval New
Stores of all kinds in the Plantations, from England. 

whence we might be furnifh'd in Return for ~ 
our own Manufactures. 

But feveral Alterations have happened fince Trades 
that, Time; and by fuch Lights as we have now car

been able to acquire we find Trades. carried on ~hee~eo~re_ 
and ManufaCl:ures fet up there detrImental to judicial to 

the Trade, Navigation and Manufacture of Old Eng-
Great-Britain. land. 

The State of the Plantations varying almofl: 
every Year more. or lefs in their Trade and 
Manufactures, !Is well as in other Particulars, 
we thought it necdlary for his Majefty's Ser
vice, and for the Djfcharge of our Truft, from 
time to time to fend certain General ~eries 
to the feveral Governors in Am~rica, that we 
might be the more exactly informed of the 
Condition of the faid Plantations; among 
which there were feveral that related to their 
Trade and Manufactures: To which we re
ceived the following Returns. 

New-Hampjhire. 
Colonel Shute, Governor of New-HampJhire, 

in his Anfwer to the fame Queries in 1719, [aid, 
That there were no fettled Manufactures in 
that Province, and that their Trade principally 
confifted in Lumber and Filh. 

MajJachufet's-Bay in New-England. 
Colonel Shute, at the fame time Go\"ernor Woollen 

of the Mai!achu{et's-Bay, inform'd us, that in Man?fac

fome Parts of this Province the Inhabitants ~~:()l_~ng_ 
worked up their Wool and Flax, and made land. 

an ordinary coarfe Cloth for their own Vfe ; 
but did not export any: That the greatefl: Part 
both of the Linnen and Woollen Cloathing, 

that 
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New- that was then worn in this Province, was im
England.' ported from Great - Brita;Il, and. fometimes 
~ Linnen from Ireland; but, conflClermg the ex

teffive Price of Labour in New-England, the 
Merchants could afford what was imported 
cheaper than what was made in that Country. 

Hats and That there were alfa a few Hatters fet up in 
Leather. the maritime Towns, and that the· greateft 

Part of the Leather ufed in that Country was 
manufactured amongft themfelves. 

Iron. That there· had been for many Years fome 
Iron-works in that Province, which had af
forded the People Iron for fome of their ne
ceifary Occauons; but that the Iron imported 
from Great-Britain was efteemed 'much the 
beft, and wholly ufed by the Shipping. 

That the Iron-works of that Province were 
not able to fupply the twentieth Part of what 
was neceifary for the Ufe of the Country. 

New-York. 

Produce of General Hunter, formerly Governor of New
New.York. York, in his Anfwer to the ~eries in the Year 

17 2o,inform'd us, that they had no Manufactures 
in that Province that deferved mention ing; and 
that the Trade confifted chiefly in Furs,Whale-
bone, Oil, Pitch, Tar and Provifions. . 

New-JerJey· 

General Hunter, formerly Governor of this 
Province, alfo informs us, in his Anfwer to 
the fame ~eries in the Year 1720, that there 
were in that Province no Manufactures that de
ferve mentioning; and that their Trade was 
chiefly in Provifions exported to Ne7v York and 
Penfy/vania. 

Pmjjl-
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Penjjl<vania. England. 

Colonel Hart, formerly Governor of Mary-~ 
land, who lived many Years in the N eighbour-
hood of this Government, in Anfwer to the 
like ~eries in 1720, relating to this Province, 
faid, that their chief Trade lay in the Expor-
tation of Provifions and Lumber; and that 
they had "no Manufactures eftablifh'd, their 
Cloathing and Utenfils for their Houfes being 
all imported from Great-Britain. 

New-Hampjhire. 
Mr. Belcher, Governor of New-HampJhire, Linnen 

in his Letter, dated the 4th of December laft, made in 
informs us, that the Woollen Manufacture of /f:w- " . . IIampjhzre 
that ProVInce was much lefs than formerly, the 
common Lands on which the Sheep ufed to 
feed being now divided into particular Pro-
perties, and the People almoft wholly cloathed 
with Woollen from Great-Britain: That the 
manufacturing of Flax into Linnen (fame 
coarfer, fame finer) daily increafed, by the 
great Refort of People from Ireland into this 
Province, who are well !killed in that Bufinefs. 

And the chief Trade of this Province con
tinued, as for many Years paft, in the Expor- Naval 
tat ion of Naval Stores, Lumber and Filh. Stores,&'. 

Mqjjachttfet's-Bay in New-England. 
Mr. Belcher, the prefent Governor of this 

Province, in Anfwer to the fame ~eries, 
which w.e fent him in June laft, informs llS, 

That there is a Refolve of the Affembly of Can Va? " 
that Province fubfifting, for allowing a Bounty for Salls,m 

f Sh Oll" II P f". d the Mal .• '· o twenty 1 mgs to a errons, an ten chufet's: 
Shillings more to John PO'lvelI, the firft Un
dertaker, for every Piece of Duck or c;anvas 

by 
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New- by them made; but he does not give us any 
England. Account of the ~antity that has been made. 
~ He farther fays, that there are fome other Brown 
HoIlands Manufactures carried on there, as the making 
made of brown Hollands for Womens Wear, which 
there. leifens the Importation of Callicoes and fome 

other forts of Indian Goods in that Province. 
Cotton That there are likewiie fome fmall ~an
and Lin- tities of Cloth made of Linnen and Cotton, 
nen. 

Paper_ 
for ordinary Shirting and Sheeting. 

That about three Years ago a Paper-mill 
was fet up, which makes to the Value of about 
200 /. Sterling pc,' a1t~ 

Iran- That there are feveral Forges for making 
works. Bar-Iron, and fame Furnaces for Caft-Iron (or 

Hollow-ware) and one Slitting-mill, the Un
dertaker whereof carries on the Manufacture 
on Nails. 

Woollen 
Cloth. 

As to the Woollen Manufacture, Mr. Bel
cher fays, the Country People,_ who ufed for
merly to make moft of their Cloathing out of 
their own W 0011, do not now make a third 
Part of what they wear, but are moftly c10athed 
with Britifh Manufactures. 

Capper- We are likewife informed, by fome Letters 
Mines in of older Date from Mr. Belchtr, in Anfwer to 
t7etfa

.l!a- our annual ~eries, that there are fome few 
C~l~ny_ Copper-Mines in this Province, but fo far di-

ftant from Water-Carriage, and the Ore fo 
poor, that it is lIOt worth the digging. 

Colonel Dunbar, Surveyor-General of his 
Majefty's Woods, in- his Letter of Septembe,. 
the 15th, 1730, takes notice, that the People 
of New-England have an Advantage over thofe 

No Duties of Great-Britc,in, in the Draw-back for all In
there on. dia and other Goods exported, which pay a 
Eafi-Illdta Dut . G B' - d D . 'd Goods_ Y.m re.at- rztam, an no uty IS pal 

upon ImportlOg them into the Plantations. He 
has 
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has likewife fent this Board feveral 'Samples of New
Edge- Tools made in New-England; and in England. 

his Letter to bUr Secretary of the 4th of 'june ~ 
173 r, he fays they have fix Furnaces and nine- Tools 
teen Forges for inaking Iron in New~England. made 

He alfo informs us, in his Letter of the there. 

h f A, n h' h' P . Six Fur-19t 0 nuguJ., 1730, t at in t IS rOVInce naces and 
many Ships are built for the French and Spani- fourteeri 
(lrd!, in return for Rum, Moloffes, Wines, ~orges 
and Silks, which they truck there by Conni- Em 1II.

TC
;Ud.' . .d. 

vance. Ships fold 
Thefe Informations have oeert in a great mea- the French 

fure confirm'd by Mr. 'jeremiah Dummer, De- a?d Spa
pury Surveyor of the Woods, and alfo by Mr. ,{{ards for 

'l"'homas Coram, a Perf on of Reputation, who ~~;, and 
refided many Years in New-England: To Silk. 

which they have added, that great ~antities 
of Hats are made in Ne'Zv-England, of which 
the Company of Hatters of London have like-
wife lately 'complain'd to us: And Mr. 'Jeremiah 
Dummer further fays, that great Quantities of 
Hats made in that Province are exported to H 

. Spain, Portugal, and our WefJ-India. Ifiands ; po~~~de.l\.' 
and that they make all forts of Iron-work for Wrought 
Shipping, and that there are· feveral Still-houfes I r?n: 
and Sugar-bakers eftablifh'd in New-England. Dldfl~lIer5 

New-York. 
Mr. Rip Pan Dam, Prelident of the Coun

cil of this Province, in his Letter of the 2.9th 
of Oflober laft, informs us, that there are no 
Manufactures eftablifh'd there that can affect 
the Manufactures of GHat-Britain. 

And as to the Trade and Navigation of the 
Prbvince, he acquaints us there is yearly im
ported into New-York a very large QEantity 
of the Woollen Manufacture of this Kingdom 
for their Cloathi\lS which they fhould be 

Vol. XXXI. E e render'll 

an <>ugar· 
bakers. 
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New- >render'd incapable to pay for, andreduc'd to 
England. the neceffity of making for themfelves, if they 
~ were prohibited from receiving from the foreign 
Produce Sugar Colonies the Money, Rum, Sugar, Mo
of t~e loffes, Cacao, Indico, Cotton, Wool, &c. which 
~relgn they at prefent take in return for Provifions, 
~1~~ies Horfes, and Lumber, the Prodl3ce of that Pro
~mported vince and New·]erfty, of which he .affirms the 
~to, Ne>w

d 
- Britifh Sugar Colonies dci not take off above 

.lO"~ an f. 
New-Jer. one hal. 
fly. But the Company of Hatters in London have 
Hats made fince inform'd us that Hats are manufactur'd in 
there. great ~antities in this Province. 

Brigan
tines and 
Sloops 
built in 
Penfytva. 
nia. 

Iron
works in 
Rhodt
ljIand. 

New-Je1fty-
Mr. Morris, who is at prefent Commander 

in chief to this Province, has made no parti
cular Return for the fame. 

Penjjlvania. 
Major Gordon, Deputy-Governor of Pen

fy/vania, in his Anfwer receiv'd the 24th of 
the laft Month, informs us, that he does not 
know of any Trade carry'd on in that Province 
that can be injurious to this Kingdom ; and 
that they do not export any Woollen or Linnen 
Manufactures, all they make (which are of a 
coarfer fort) being for the Ufe of themfelves 
and Families. > 

We are further inform'd, that in thi! Pro
vin.ce are built Brigantines and fmall Sloops, 
which they fell to the Weft-Indies. 

Rhode-ljIand. 
The Governor of Rhotle-JjIand~ in his An

ewer> to f<3eries dated the gth of November laft, 
informs us, that there are Iron Mines there, but 
not a fourth Part Iron enough to ierve their 

own 
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own Ufe; bu~ he takes no Notice of any fort 
of Manufacture fet up there. 

ConneClicut. 

2Ij 
New

England. 
~ 

We have no Return from the Governor of Produce 
this Province; but we find by fome Ac~ a~d Ha~
counts, that the Proliluce of this Colony is cdlcrllf~.mt 
T · b b d 11 f '. 01l1lC",Z(U u:n er- oar, a forts a Engli/h Gram, 
Hemp, Flax, Sheep, Cattle, Swine, Horfes, 
Goats, and Tobacco, of which they export 
Horfes and Lumber to the Weft-Indies, and 
receive in return Sugar, BaIt, Moloffes and 
Rum. We likewife find that their Manufac
tures are very inconfiderable, the People there 
being generally employ'd in Tillage; fome few 
in Tanning, Shoe-making, and other Handi
crafts; orhers' in Building, Joyoers, Taylors, 
and Smiths Work, without which they could 
not fubfift. 

~he Sugar Colonies, viz. Jamaica, Lee. 
ward ijlands, and Barbadoes. 

By the laft Returns which we have had from No Ma
thofe Iflands to our circular ~4erifS, we do not ~ufaaures 
find that they have any other ManufaCtures efta- ~:;:re 1-
blifh'd be fides thofe of Sugar, Moloffes, Rum, flands 
and Indigo of their own Produce; thefe, wit\1 which in
Cotton, Aloes, Piemento, and fome other tc~f~r\ r. 

Productions of lefs N ore, are their whole :l~r:Ii"~~~ 
Dependance, which are Commodities no ways Their 
interfering with the Manufactures of this King- Produce. 
dam. 

In the 1724, Mr. /Forfeley, then Governor 
of Barbadoes, inform1d us, that of Cotton they 
made Hammoc~s, a few.Stockings, and Nots 
for Horfes. 

From the foregoing State it is obfervable, 
that there are more Trades carry'd on, and 

E e z. Ma\lu-. 
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New- ManufaCtures fet up in the Provinces on the 
England. Continent of. America to the Northward of 
~ Virginia prejudicial to the Trade and Manufac

tures of Great-Brita';n, particularly in New
England, than in lj.ny other of the Briti/h Co
lonies, which is not to be wonder'd at; fO/7 
their Soil, Climate, and Produce being pretty 
near the fame with ours, they have no Staple 
Commodities of their own Growth to exchange 
for our ManufaCtures, which put~ them under 
greater N eceffity, as well as under greater 
Temptation of providing for themfelves at 
home. To which may be added, in the 

Reflecti- Charter Governments the little Dependance 
ons on the they h<l.ve upon their Mother Country, and 
~~::~. ~onfequently the fm~1l Reftraints they are unde~ 
'menw. In any Matters detrimental to her Intereft. 
, And therefore we wOllld humbly beg leave 

to report and fubmit to the Wifdom of thill 
honourable Houfe the Subfl:ance of what we 
formerly propos'd in our Report on the Silk, 
Linnen, and Woollen Manufactures herein be
fore recited; namely, whether it might not 
be expedient to give thefe Colonies proper 
Encouragements for turning their Induftry to 
fuch ManufaCtures and frodu& as might be 
of-Service to Great-Britain, and more par
ticularly to the froduCtion of all kinds of naval 
Store~. 

'rrade and From a confiderable Merchant of lVew-Eng
Produce of land ~ receiv'd the following Account of the 
Rhode 1- Trade and Produce of Rhod, IJland and 
~a"d~nd Providence Plantation (viz.) That they have 
1"::':;:: a great Trade by Sea to the BriJijh Weft-Indies, 
, ~o the Dutch Colonies at Surmam, on the 

Continent of SOllth- America, and to the Dutcb 
lfiand of Curaco, or Cura.f!ow, near the Coati 
pf y'en:a-Fir1l)fI, whither ili.ey fend Hor1~b 

Sal~ 
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Salt, Provifions and Lumber, that is, Deal- New
boards, Pipe-ftaves, Hoops, and Shingles. ~ 
They alfo fend their Sliips fOlJ1etimes by the 
way of the Weft-Indies to London: And fe- T!~deh 
veral Veffels fail annually to the Bay of Hon- ~~t~; :nd 
duras for Logwood, which they tranfport to the Spa
Europe; but this Colony has very little con- mards. 
cern ip the Fifhery. 

They are fupply'd with moO: of their Britifb 
Manufactures from Bofton; but fometimes they 
import thefe themfelves direcrly from Great
Britain. It is a pleafant healthful and fruitful 
Country. They breed and feed great N um-

,bers of Horfes and black Cattle, their Land 
being proper for grazing. They have fome A grazing 
Indian Corn indeed, but very little other Grain, Country. 

importing moft of their Wheat from New-
York, and fome from Virginia. Here are 
fame Iron Mines ilfo wrought, and turn to a Iron 
good Account; for they make many of their Milles. 
own Edg'd-Tools and Implements of Huf-
J:>andry. . 

CHAP. 



Two 
Compa
nies erec
ted by one 
Patent. 

'Ibe PRESENT STATE 

C HAP. V. 

Of the Hiflory of New-England. 

I N G james I, by Letters Patents, 
dated the loth of April, 1606, 
ereaed two Companies of Adven
turers, empowering them to !end 
Colonies to Virginia (as the North. 

eaft Coaft of Amet'ica was then called) the 
firft of which Companies obtained the Name 
of t4e London-Company, and were authorifed 

The Lon· to plant Colonies between 34 and 4- I Degrees 
«on·Com· of North Latitude; and the other obtained the 
panY

l 
pl~nt Name, of the PI)'mOulh.Compa~y, and were 

Sout"Vlr- 'd I h' P I b 8 ginia. empower to pant t elr eop e detween 3. 
and 45 Degrees of North Latitu e; but It 
was provided that the faid Companies ihould 
not interfere or fix themfelves within an hun
dred Miles of each other: The London-Com
pany hereupon fent out Ships the very fame 
Year, an" planted that Country to which the 
Name of Virginia is now appropriated, as has 

The PIy- been already related; but the Plymouth-Com
mouth- pany contented themfelves for fome Years with 
~rt';; trafficking with the Natives of North-Virginia 
North-Vir. (as New-England was then called) for Furs, 
lima or and filhing upon that Coaft. Two Ships be
f::;;-Eng• ing employ'd in this ~ilhery in th.e Year 16 14, 

commanded by Captam john SmtIh (formerly 
Prefident of South-Virginia) and Captain 'I'ho
mas Hunt, Captain Smith went on Shore, and 

too~ 
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took a particular V iew of the COMtry of the New
Maffachuftu, and had fom~ Skirmifhes with England. 
tAe Natives: After which he returned to Eng-~ 
land, ordering Hunt to fail with the other Ship 
to Spain, and difpofe of the Fifh he had taken 
there; but Hunt, propofing to make a Market 
of the Natives themfelves, as well as of their 
Fiili, after Captain Smith was gone, enticed Hunt fpi
twenty-feven of the Indians on Board his Ship; rits away 
and then fetting fail with them to Malaua, fold ~wenty- c 

o leven Or 
th~m there to the Spaniards for Slaves, at the the Na-
Rate of twenty Pounds a Man; among whom tives, and 
was an Indian called Squanto, afterwards very fells them 
ferviceable to the Enu/ifl.. This Outrage was fo ~orsSpla~'es o 'J" m am. 
refented by the Indians for the prc4eot, that aU 
,Commerce with them became impracticable; 
nor was this the firft time the Natives had been 
thus violently carried away by the Englifb; for 
Captain Harlow, in the Year 16. I, fUrpl'ifed 
one Epmow, and two more of his Countrymen, 
and brought them to England; where Epenow, A Strata. 
having learned Englijh enough to impofe upon ge~ of an 
his Mafters, and underftanding that the Hopes Indl~" to 

of acquiring Mountains of Gold was the prin- ~:~in~me 
cipal Inducement the Engiijh had to vi fit his ., 
Country, the cunning Indian, in order to get 
thither again, pretended there was a rich Gold 
Mine not far fr-om the Country where he was 
born). which he would guide them to if they 
thought it worth their while to fit out a Ship 
on fuch an Expedition. This Overture had 
the Succefs Epenow expected, and Captain Hob-
Jon was difpatched the next' Year, with Provi~ 
lions, Tools and Materials proper to make a 
Settlement and open the Mines Epenow had 
given them Intelligence of. The Ship arri-
ving on ,the Coaft of the MaJfo~hNfefj, ieveral 
lflllians came on Board, promlJing tQ return 

the 
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New- the nexe Day with Furs and other Merchan .. 
England. dize; and they dicl indeed return, but in a 
~ hofiile manner, with twenty Canoel full ot 

armed Men, and Epenow beckoning to them 
to approach nearer the Ship, jump'd into the 
Sea and made his Efcape to them: Whereupon 
the Englijb fired upon the Canoes, and were 
anfwered with a Flight of Arrows, and feveral 
were wounded on both Sides, among whom 
was Captain Hobfon himfelf: After which the 
Captain, without attempting any thing farther, 
thought fit to return to England. 

TheOri
gina! of 
the New
England 
Colonies_ 

In the Year 1619, Captain Dormer was fent 
to New-England, and with him Squanto the 
Indian, as an Interpreter, to endeavour to make 
Peace with the Natives, and fettle a Colony in 
the Maj[achu(et's-Bay; but to no purpofe, the 
Indiam would not be reconciled, and ina 
Skirmifh with them Dormer received fourteen 
Wounds; whereupon he proceeded to JTirgi
nia, leaving Squanto on Shore in New-Eng· 
land. 

In the mean time fome Brownijls, the very 
worft of our Englijh Settaries, who had ren
der'd themfelves obnoxious to the Government 
by the rebellious Principles they taught, thought 
fit to tranfport themfeIves to Amflerdam; whef(~ 
not being able to agree among themfelves, Part 
of them removed with their Preacher Mr. JfJhll 
Robinfon to Leyden about the Year 16 I 0; where 
having remained feven Years more, either the 
Dutch grew weary of them, or they grew 
we~ry of t~e Dlltc/:J; for the Brownijls com
plamed of very great Hard1hips, declaring 
that Imprifonment in England was preferable 
to the Condition of Refugees in Ho/hmd; and 
many of them attuaUy returned to Eng/and. 
Whereupon Rubinfon and his FJders, appre-

hending 
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bending a general Defercion of their Flock; hit New
upon this Expedient to keep them ~together, England. 

and increafe their Numbers: They reprefented '-.r-J 
that New-England was not only a Place which 
abounded with all Things defirable in Life; 
but that there were great ExpeCl:ations of dif
covering Treafures there equal to thofe of 
Mexic(J or Peru: However, as it was khown 
to be a fruitful Soil, and the Climate not un"" 
like that of Old-England, here the SeCl:aries 
might live in Peace and Plenty, and enjoy the 
Freedom of their Confciences, and probably 
become the Founders of fome mighty State j 

they propofed therefore to the Diifenters in 
England to join them, and make a common 
Puree, with which they might purchafe a Ter .. 
ritory in New-England of the Plymouth-Com"-
pany, and obtain a Patent from his Majefty 
King James I. for the free' Exercife of their Re-
ligion, and furnifh themfelvcs with Ships, Men f 

Provifions, and Utenfils to p~ant the Country. 
This ProjeCl: many Diifenters came into, and 

fome others, on a ProfpeCl: of making their 
Fortunes, and immediately applied themfelves 
to the then Miniftry for a Patent, which they 
at length obtained by the Mediation of Sir 
Robert Nanton Secretary of State, and Sir Ed
ward Sandys ; but it feems the Patent was not 
fo full as they expeCl:ed, for there was not an 
exprefs Toleration of their Religion contained 
in it, only an Aifurance that their Worlbip 
fhould be connived at. 

The Motives made ufe of at Court to ob
tain this Grant were, the, glorious Pretence of 
propagating the Chrift:ian Religion among 
Infidels, the extending his Majeity's Domini
ons, and the enriching th\:ir Mother· Country i 
and poffibly it might be fuggeft:ed,that they 

VoL XXXI. F f 1hould 
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New- fhould thereby prevent both the French and 
England. Dutch poffeffing themfelve& of this defirable 
~ Country, which they were attempting to do at 

this time. All Things being at length agreed 
upon, the Leyden Adventurers embarked at 
Delf in Ho/land in July 1620, and arrived at 
Southampton the latter End of that Month, 
where they found their Friends on Board a 
Ship of near two hundred Tons. (It feems 
Mr. Robinfon and great Part of his Congrega
tion remained in Holland, not defigning to 
embark till they received Advice of the Suc
cefs of this firft Attempt.) 

The cwo Ships having provided themfelves 
with all manner of Neceifaries at Southampton 
for efrablifhing a Colony, and taken to the 
Value of between two and three thoufand 
Pounds in Merchandize on Board to traffick 
wich the Indi{ms, they fet fail on the 5th of 
./Jugujl, but the fmaller Ship fpringing a Leak 
they were forced to return into Harbour again; 
and the leaky Veifel being at length found un
fit for the Sea, they remov'd part of their Men 
and Provifions into the large Ship, which fet fail 

The 6rft from Plymouth on the 6th of September with 
~lony fet an hundred and fifty People on Board, including 
~e~~ng- the Sea-men, and after a frormy Paifage they 
land, and arriv'd at Cape Cod in New-England on the 
arrive at 9th of November following. . 
Cape Cod. Our Adventurers were bound. for Hudfon's 

. River, at the Mouth whereof New-Tarle now 
frands; but their Pilot, 'cis faid, was brib'd by 
the Dutch to carry them furcher North, the 
Hollanders propofing to plant that Country with 
their own People, as they aCl:ually did foon 
after. . Certain it is, our Adventurers finding 
the W mter exceeding fharp, and failing be
come dangerous on that Coaft, refolved [0 fix 

themfelves 
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themfelves at the firft good Harbour they New

fuould meet with. They ,went on Shore,there. ~ 
fore in their Boats; and ,having taken a View 
of the Country Qver-againft Capt:' CON, after 
a Month's laborious Search, many Hazards at 
Sea, and fome Skirmifhes with the N ati yes on 
Shore, theyarriv'd at a very commodious .Bay, 
on which they built a Town, and gave it the 
Name of Plymouth, being fituate in 42 Degrees New-PIy
North Latitude, a great way to the North-Eaft lIlouth 

of the Country they had purchas'd and obtlin'd founded. 
a Patent to plant. They,determin'd therefore 
to have no regard to the Letters Patents they 
had obtain'd from the Crown, but to elect a 
Governor, and ihike Qut fuch a Fqllm of 
Government as they could agree on among 
themfelves. 

The Planters defign'd to ftay in the Country, 
including Women and Children, were about 
an hundred, of whom only one Boy dy'd in 
the Paffage. Their Hiftorians mention nQ 
.more than nineteen Families that fetded at 
Plymouth, and give us the Namesbnt of fprty. 
one effective Men, <lmong whom the chief The chief 
were John Carver, ,William Bradford, F,d'fJJard Plantm . 
. Winjlow (Jobn Bre,wfler, Affiftant to Mr. 
Robin(on abovemention'd, and ruling Elder of 
his Church, to whofe Care he committed that 
,Part of his Flock who engaged in ~his Enter-
prize) lfaa • .dllerton~ Miles StandtJh, John 
Howland, Richard W4rren, Stepben Hopkins, 
Edward 1111.)', Chriflopber Martin, Williqm 
!phite, ,Richard Clark, and 'I'homas Englijh. 

The firft thing they confider'd after their 
Landing was the Choice ,of a Governor, 
and were unanimous in conf~rring that Poft 

. upon Mr . .':flJhn C(4yver. They a.1foagreed (0 

fubmit ~o Ju<;h Laws as ihQllld be approv'd Qf 
F f, by 
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New- by the Majority, and fign'd an Inftrument to 
England. that Effect j but fuch were the Fatigues an~ 
"'V'-' Hardfhips this young Colony underwen~ the 

firfl: Winter, that out of an hundred Planters 
fifty of them dy'd within the fpace of two 
Months; and had the Indi.ans attack'd the~ 
they had probably all perifhed before the Win
ter· was over; but they met with no Difl:ur· 
bance from the Natives after they fix'd thelt~
felves at Plymouth Bay, and only faw fome 
few of them now a.nd then at a Difl:ance till the 
middle of March, when Saplofot, one of their 
Sagamores or Captains, came to them in II 
friendly manner, and gave them to underftand 
they were welcome. into the Country, and that 
his People would be glad. to traffick with them. 
And coming again the next Day with feveral 
pther Indians, they inform'd the Englijh tha~ 
their great Sachem or King, whom they call'd 
Maffaffoiet, . had his Refidence but two or 
three Days March to the Northward, and in~ 
tended them a Vifit; and accordingly Maffa.lfoiet 

Ma.J1affi' arriv'd on the 22d of Marth, with a Retinue 
;In Indi:;t of about fixty People, and being receiv'd by 
;Kingvifits Captain Standifh at the Head of a File of Muf
them. keteers, was conducted to a kind of Throne 

they had prepar'd for his I1fdian Majefl:y in 
one of their Houfes. 

They relate, that this Monarch was of a 
large Stature, middle aged, of a grave Coun
tenance, and fparing in his Speech; that his 
Face was painted red, and both Head and Face 
fruear~d over with Oil; that he had a Mantle 
of Deer-ikin, and his Breeches and Stockings, 
which were all of a piece, were of the fame 
Materi~s ; that his Knife or Tomahawk hung 
upo~ hiS ~reaft on a String, his Tobacco- pouch 

I behmd hIm, and his Arms were cloathed: with 
wild 
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.... ild Cat-fkins ; and, in the fame Garb were New

his principal Attendants. . They did not ob-~ 
ferve any MaTks of Diftinction between this 
Prince and his Subjects, unlefs it were a Cl1ain 
of Fifh-bones which MajJa.lfoiet wore about his 
Neck. 

Soon after the Prince was feated, Carver 
the Governor £ame in with a Guard of Muf-
keteers, a Drum and Trumpet marGhing b::f()re 
him: Whereupon Maffi1foiet rofe up and 
ki[s'd him; after which they both fat down, and 
an Entertainment was provided for the Indianr, 
of which no part appear'd more acceptable 
to them than the Brandy, the Sachem himfelf 
drinking very plentifullyof it. In Maf!ajJoilJt's 
Retinue was the abovemention'd Squanto, who 
had been carry'd to Europe by Hunt and brought 
to New-England again, as related above. This 
Indian it feems had a very great Affection for 
the Englijh, among whom he lived feveral 
Years; and it was to his favourable Reprefen-
tation of the Colony that the Sachem was induc'd 
to make them this friendly "yifit, and at this 
firft Meeting to enter into an Alliance offenfive 
and defenfive with the Englijh, and even to 
acknowledge King 'James for his Soveraign, Ma.llajfoief 
and promile to hold his Dominions of him; enters, into 
and as an Evidence of his Sincerity, MaJTajJoiet an,AllIanc. 

d d (c" 'd f h' C with the grante an trans er, part. 0 IS ountry t? Englifh. 
'the Planters and their HeIrS for ever. ThiS and ac-

, Alliance being founded upon the mutual In- know· 
terefts of the contracting Parties was main- le~ges the 

tain'd invi,olably many Years. The S'lchem, ~:~.of 
who had been inform'd by Squanto how power- Britain his 
ful a People the Englijh were both by Sea and Soveraign. 

Land, promifed himfelf their Affiftance againft 
the Nm'raganfet Indians his Enemies; and 
[he Englijh ftood in no lefs need of his Friend-
, fhip 
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New- fuip and Affiftance to eftablifu themfelves .in 
England. that Country. , 
~ The Treaty being concluded, Maffa.f!oiet re

turned to his Capital, leaving Sf/uanto with the 
Colony, who was extremely lerviceable to them, 
not only as an Interpreter, but by inftruCl'ing 
them how to plant and manage their India" 
Corn, in piloting them along the Coaft, and 
fupplying them with Filh, Fowl and Venifon. 

TheColo- Still the Englijh remained very unhealthful, and 
ny fickly. many of them died, am~mg whom was Mr. 
Cwverthe Carver their Governor, who did not furvive 
Governor the Month of April, 162 J. The Seamen alfo 
dies. had their Share of Illl!efs, infomuch that they 

were not in a Condition to fail till May, when 
the Ship r!!turned to England to give their 
Friends an Account of the Circumftances of 
the Colony. 

Bradford In the mean time the Colony elected Mr. 
elected BradfQrd their Governor, who fent an Em-
Governor. baffy to the Sachem Maffaffoiet, and renewed 

and confirmed the Treaty of Alliance his Pre
deceffor had made with that Monarch. The 
Ambaffadors, in their Journey to Pokanoket, 
the ufual Refidence of Maffaffoiet, received 
great Civilities from the Indians upon the Road, 
who fupplied them with Provifions, carried 
their Baggage, and affifted the in in croffing 
the Rivers they met with in their Way; 'and 

The Na- the Enz.lifh underftood from them that the 
rives de- Country had been in a manner depopulated by 
~r;~~~_ by a great Plague which raged there the begin
lence.' ning of this Year,infomuch that feveral Towns 

were left without Inhabitants, land the Corn 
funding in their Fields without an Owner; 
and to this Calamity our Adventurers in a 
great meafure afcribed their Security that they 
were not molefted by the Natives. They tell 

US 
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us however, that they were threaten'd by the New
NarraganJetJ, Enemies t? Maifaifoiet, a power- England. 
ful Nation on the South-weft of Plymouth; but ~ 
having ftrerigthen'd their Fort, and planted 
Cannon on their Works, they render'd them-
fel_s fo formidable, that the NarraganJets did 
not think fit to attack them: On the other Several 
hand, feveral Sachems, or petty Princes, came Chiefs de

in and put themfelves under their Protection, fire the, 

k ' I d" h 'K" f G B" h' Protechon ac now e gtng t e mg 0 reat- rztatn t elr of the Co-
Soveraign~ , lony. 

In the Year 1622 feveral Ships arrived from Some 
England with Planters, but bringing no Provi- S,hips ar· 

fions with them, and there happening a great ~ve f~m 
Drought in New-England this Summer, they "ga " 
were in great danger of being diftrefs'd fer 
Provifions; ,but the Rain falling plentifully 'in 

( 1q/y, they had a better Crop of Indian Corn 
than they expea:ed; and fome Ships arriving 
fro~ England with Cutlery Ware and other 
Merchandize about the fame time, they pur
chafed a farther Supply' of Corn of the Na-
tives. This Year died that friendly Indian Slual1'. 
Squanto, who had been fa ferviceable to the dies, 

Colony: It [eems he endeavoured to render the 
Eny,lijh as formidable to his Countrymen as 
pomble; and among Things affured them, 
that the Englijh could inflia: what Plagues they 
pleafed upon their Enemies; infinuating, that 

~they had been the Authors of the laft Pefi:i
lence, which fell upon fome Diftricts that were 
for driving the Englijh out of their Country; 
and this, 'tis [aid, kept the reft of the Indian 
Princes in great AWfl. 

And now the Numbers of the Planters be- Divifiol1s 
ing increafed by the continual Arrrival of Ships in the C)· 

~rom Old-fin gland, and there being fom~ J?if- :~~~o~~t 
ferences among them on aCCount of Religion, of Reli. 

Mr. gio)!. 
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New- Mr. Wejlon, with Part of the Adventurerg. 
England. (who feem to have been Members of the Church 
~ of England, by the Charatter the Sectaries of 

Plymouth give of them) removed to a Place 
called IVcfaguJquafet, attewards We)mouth, fi
tuate on the South-fide of the Maifachufet's-O'!y, 
where they built fome Huts, and furrounded 
them with Pallifadoes; but having no great 
Guns, or any Reinforcements of Men from 
England, or Supplies of Ammunition or Pro
vifion, as th'e People of Plymouth had, and 
being forced to range about the Fields and 
Woods in fearch of Provifions, they became 
contemptible among the Indians, were daily 
infulted, and had been all ma.ff"acred (as the 
Plymouth Men relate) if they had not fent a. 
Detachment to their Relief, who attacked the 
indians, killed fOn1e of their Chiefs, and com
pelled the reft to fue for Peace. However. 
Wcfton and his Men, being in no Condition to 
maintain themfelves at Weymouth, quitted that 
Settlement, which Captain Gorges afterwards 
came from England with a Defign to reftore, 
being made Governor of that Part of the Coun
try by the Company; but not finding Things 
anfwer his Expectations, this Gentleman alfo 
abandoned We)'mouth and returned to England, 
being foon followed by his BiJhop and the reft 
of the Planters, as the Plymouth Men relate. 
What they mean by his Bijhop, I prefume, was 
the Chaplain of the Colony, which Captain 
Gorges carried over with him; and as this 
Weymouth Colony were generally Epifcopal 
Men, the New-England Hiftorians (who were 
of another Perfuafion) reprefent' the Wey
mouth Planters as a moft licentious and de
bauched Generation, and impute their want of 
Succefs to the Wickednefs of their Lives; but 

,as 
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as they drefs up all Ch'~rch-men in the like New
odious Colours, it is prefumed . little Weight England. 

will be giv~n to this Charge, efpeci;tlly a,s we ~ 
find their Dancing round 'a Maypole enume-
rated amongft their greateft Crimes. , 

The t~ue Reafon why the SeCl:aries fucteeded 
better in this Country than other Adventurers 
was, that their whole Party almoft engaged in 
the Enterprife, propoling to make this their Re
treat, if t~ey inifcarried in the Defign they 
had in view, of fubverting the Eccleflafrical 
and Civil Government at home: If this could 
not be effected, they promifed themfelveshow
ever that they fhould be able here to put in 
practice their darling Schemes of Independen
cy in the Church, and Democracy in the State, 
and become the .Founders ,of a new Religion, 
as well as of anew Repubhck. 

As their Hearts were fet upon this Projea, 
they took Care to fupply their Friends they fent 
before them from time to time with all man
ner of Provifions and Neceifaries, while they 
fupplanted and difcouraged all others from fet
tling there, and actually rent feveral confidera
ble Adventurers back again to 'England for 
prefuming to wo~fhip God after the Manner of 
the eftablifhed Church, as will appear from 
their own Relations in the Couree of this Hi. 
frory .. 

As for themfelves; they had not for many 
Years any Clergy-man amongft them, either 
Conformift or N on-conformift, but were preach
ed to and direCl:ed in their Devotions by BrewJler 

. [he Lay.elder, whom Father RobinJon fem o
ver to explore the Country, and prepare a 
Place for his Reception; but Robinfon died in 
Hoiland, and was not fuffered to paIS over 
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New- JorJall to that Land 01 RelDrmalion, tllat Pa· 
England. raJife of the Saints. . . .. 
~ The Colony of Plymouth fhll remammg 
mo;b ry without a Patent, ()r any Title to. the Lands 
Plan~ers they poffeffed froth the North-J7irgillia (or 
obtam a New-EnvlanJ) Company, fent over ~ 
Charter. c:.. f h· N b r. I·· fc Winjlow, one 0 t elr urn er, to 10lClt or 

botla in the Year 1624; and this Gentleman fuc
d:ed'ed beyond their ExpeCtations for the 
Chart'er he procured enabled the Planters to 
Heel: a Governor, a Council and Magiftrates, 
and to make Laws, provided they were not 
oppofite to the Laws of Eng/and, nor en
croached on the Pterogatives oC the Crown. 

Cattle Cent Three Heifers and a Bull were carried over 
to Ne'W- to Plymouth Colony this Year (1624) being 
England. the firft horned Cattle that- ever were feeo 

in New-England: Some Bogs, Goats and 
Poultry alfo were imported about the fame 
time, which foon increafed to a very great 
Number. 

The Company alfo fent over one Lyford an 
Irifhman, as Chaplain to the Plymouth Colony, 
who would have performed Divine Service arid 
adminifter'd the Sacrametlts after the Manner 
of the Church of Engla-"d ; but the Planters 
compelled him to conform himfelf to their 
Way of W orihip, and fufficiently humbled 
him upon intercepting fome Letters he had 
fent to England, complaining of their Extra
vagancies, and reprefenting them as Monfters 
in Religion; infomuch that he was forced to. 
remove from P Iymouti.r to a new Colony of 
Planters, who had fixed themfelves near Cape 
Anne. 

~he Ori- I.n the Year 1625 (as the New-Ehgland Hi. 
g~ni:l ftonans relate) Mr. White Minifter of Dor
!b:Jit at~ ,hefter, obferving the Succefs of the Pljfbiutb 

. Jony. Colony, 
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Colpny.. pr,Qjeeted a new Settlement in the rsew
M4jfo~h1,lftJs :Bay in New-f.ngland, as an A- Engll11!d. 
fylum alfo for the Sectaries; and prevailing ~ 
with Mr.CQntJlIt and fome others, to go over 
aQd make choicegf a proper Settlement, he 
3Ad his Friel).ds pqrchafed OJ" prOCUJ:ed a Giant 
from the NfJ¥tb~fTirginia or Nt.w-England Com-
pany i,n the Year 1627, to' Sir Henry Rofwell, 
Sir ].olm Young, Knights, ·fI'bqmas SOllthcot. 
Joh.r;/lumphries, and Simon Newcombe, Fiqrs. 
thejr Heirs, Affignes and: A.trociates, of, aJl 
that Part of Npw.England wJ1icb lids between 
the gre~t River Merimaclt. and Charles River at 
the Bottom of the Maffschufets Bay, and .aU 
Lands, &c. three Mile~ N.orth of Merimacfc 
River, aod three Miles South of Charles iRiver, 
and in Lengt.h or in LG>l1gitu<ile Qetween thofe 
Rivers from the .I1lilWtic/e to the 80Ntb Sea; 
and obtained a Patent from KwgCharles I. to 
hold the fame as of his ManQur ,of Etlft-Green;' 
wich, in common Soccage, yidding and pay-
ing to his Majefty a fifth .Part ,of fuchGold 
and Siver Ore as 1houlcd nom time to time be 
found within thofe Limits. . 

Thefe ·Gentlemen having ,taken in ,sir Rich" 
ard Sa.ltoujJa/, Mr. lfo.ac ,)ohnfon, ~amu.eI Ad
derley, 1oh~ ran Mait,hl.w Cradock, fI'ho1lZlJs 
Goff, G~orge Harwood, Samuel lJ.ro-zy.1t, and 
feveral more Partners, the foBqwing Year 1,62,8, 
procur'd a new Patent .with ,the Names of .the 
laft-mention'd Gentlemen inferted asPropri&orsj 
\ly which Patent,they and ,all others who,1hould 
join with t~em w.ere incor.porAted by the ·Name 
of 'fh, ,G()'lJernor Mid Company af lb.eMaffiI.
chufetsBay in Ne,w-EngulfId, and ,were jm
p9wer'd,~o,elect arGovernor, Ueputy~ovet:nor. 
and Magiftrates, and to m~e rLaws for ,the 
Good ,Qf .the Plantati~n, and not ,repugnant ,to 

. Ggz the 
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New-. the Laws of England; and Liberty of Con. 

England. fcience was thereby granted to all that fhould 
~ fettle there. 
Cradock The Adventurers, by virtue of this Patent, 
the lirft eletl:ed Mr. Cradock their Governor, and Mr. 
Governor Eudicot their Deputy-Governor, and fent over 
j::;::;al the latter immediately to re-inforce Mr. Conant. 
C;olony. who was fettled at Mtlmluak, now Salem, fitu· 

ate on the Coaft of New-England, between the 
Promontories of Marble-he.d aDd Cape Anne. 

A Fleet of The following Year the Ma.lfacbufot Ad
Planters venturefs fitted out fix Ships, on Board where
arrive at of were three hundred and fifty Planters, Men 
Salem. 

Women and Children, and two N onconformift 
Minifters, viz. Mr. Shelton and Mr. Hi;,gin
[on: They alfo fent over Cattle of all kinds, 
'Viz. Horfes, Mares, Cows, Hogs and Goats, 
with Rabbits and Barn-Door-Fowls; as alfo 
Cannon, Ammunition and Provifion of all 
kinds, neceiTary to eftablifh a Colony; which 
Fleet failed from the IjIe of Wight on the 1ft 
of May, 1629, and arrived at Salem in New. 
England on the 24th of June follow,ing. The 
firft thing they did after their Arrival was to 
fend for fome of their Brethren from Plymouth, 
and having learn'd what Species of Indepen
dents they were, refolved to copy after them 
(in Religion at leaft) and enter'd into a jo/emn 
Covenant among themfelves for that purpofe ; 
declaring (as I underftand the Inftrument) that 
they would fubmit to no Government, Eccle
fiaftical or Civil, but of their own framing. 
One of their own Writers obferves, that they 
were attached to the Principles of the BrownijlJ 
which they carried to fuch a length as not only 
to difcourage but to drive away a regular and 
learned Miniftry, which after fome Years they 
were bleffed with. (I twtfo.e he mO<JnJ lhe 

Presby-
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Presbyterian Fathers 'Who reforted thither after- New-
wards.) England. 

The fame Writer informs us, that fome of i{V'" 
the Planters, finding their Minifters did not Meero :~ 
ufe the Common-Prayer, or adminifter the Sa_lerate the 

craments with the ufual Ceremonies, fet up a S~r~h of 
feparate Affembly, wherein they ufed the Li- ~/Eng~rch 
turgy of the Church of Eng/and; and of thefe lalld. 
Mr. Samuel Brown a Lawyer, and his Brother 
John Brown a Merchant, Men of Eftates and 
FigWe, were the chief, being of the Number 
of the firft Patentees. 

The Deputy-Governor fending to thefe Gen
tlemen to demand the Reafon of· their Separa
tion, they reprefented, that the Minifters were 
Separatifts from the Church of England, and 
the Prin<;iples they profefs'd would fhortly lead 
them to become Anabaptifts. To which the 
Minifters anfwer'd, they were neither Separa
tifts nor Anabaptifts; they did not feparate 
from the Church of Eng/and, or from the Or
dinances of God, but only from the Cor
ruptions and Diforders of that Church; that 
they came away from the Common-Prayer and 
Ceremonies, and had fuffered for their Non
conformity in their native Land; and being 
now in a Place where they had their Liberties, 
theX neither could nor would ufe them, judg
ing the Impofition of thefe Things finful Cor
ruptions of the Word of God. 

Mr. Brown and hi! Friends replied, That as 
they were of the Church eftablifh'd by Law in 
their native Country, it was highly reafonable 
they fhould wodhip God in the manner that 
Government required from which they received 
their Chaner; at leaft they ought to allow the 
Members of the Church that Liberty of Con
fcience they themfelves thought fo reafonable 

when 
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New- when they were on the other fide of the Wa~ 

F.ngland. ter; and as one Article in their Charter pro
~ vided that a.1I Parualions of Chriftians ihollld 

have Liberty of 'Confcimce, they did not know 
whether their denyiogit to them was not a 
Forfeitur.eof thew Charter. But thefe Argu
ments were called feditious and mutinous; and 
the Brethren, determining 00 fJJIfer none to re
fwe there that were not of the fame JeveIIing 
Principles in Church and State as they pro
fefs'd, forced .the two Mr. Browns to return 
back to Old-England in the fa:ll11C Ship zhat 

A great hllOught them over, whereby they efcaped that 
Mortality Mortality which happened among the Planters 
among thethe next Winter, when ~n hundred of them 
Planters. dieci,and among the reft Mr. Francis Higgin-

fill their Preacher, .and H()IIghton the Ruling-
Elder of their Church. . 

Winthrop The Year following (1630) Mr. Cradock 
made Go- declining to go over to his Government, tbe . 
vernor. Maifochu/et Adventurers in Old-EnglAnd made 

choice of 'Juhn .Winthrop, Erq; for Governor, 
Dudley and Mr. ~h9m&S Dudley Deputy-Governor; 
Deputy- and having fitted out ten Sail of Ships, the 
Governor. GovernQr and his Deputy embark'd in that 

Charles
,-O'Wn 
founded, 

Fleet for New~Eng/and, together with Sir Rich
ardSaltoufttl/, !faac john/on, Efq; and his 
Lady, ff'beopbiJus Eaton and John 17enn, Erqs. 
with feveral other Gentlemen and N onCOll
formift Minifters, and upwards of two hundred 
Planters more, who arriv'd at S,,/em in ]:u1y 
1630: Soon afEer which the People of Salem 
made two new Settlements, ,the £lrft at Charles
'/own, on the North Side Q[Char.les .• River, 
oppofite to the Place where BojJon now ftands,' 

and Dor- and the other at Dorcbefte,., fituate at the bot
theftn-· tom of the MaifocbJJfets Bay; but the new 

Planters . bringing the Scurvy and other Dif,. 
tempers 
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tempers along with them, and lying in Tents New
and Bootns pretty much expofed to the W ea-~ 
tiler, above an hundred of them dy'd within 
three Months after their AtrivaI. The Small-
pox at die fame time made fuch havock amo!lg 
the!ndtans ,that hihe Parts in ten of them (as 
the New-England l-liftorill.t1s relate) dy'd of 
that Oiftemper, . arid the reft fl jifig from the 
Difternper the C0l;lntry was in'a manner de
populated: But this is not very conliftent with 
what the New-England Writers add: That 
they purchafed theftveral 'l'raCls of Dznd they 
afterwards poJ!ifJ'd of the Natives; for if the 
foriner Inhabitants were all dead or gone, the 
Englijh, who rucce~ded them in the PolTeffion, 
feem ~o have; had the beft Title to the Country, 
and had nf:) OCGafion ot even any Opportunity 
to purchafc their Lands. If they did pl.lrchafe 
forrie fmall Parcels on. their Arrival, there is 
no doubt to be made but they poffefs'd them-
tel yes of 11luthmore on this general Defertion 
without paying.any thing for it . 

. The latter· End of the fame Year 1630, the 
Inhabitanfs of Charles-ro'llm obferving that 
~he oppofite Side of the River was a much 
more delirable Situation than that their Town 
Rood upon,to'ok the liberty to difpoffefs Mr. 
Blackjlon, an epifc()pal Minifter, of it, who 
had builta little Houfe ther~, by virtue whereof 
he laid 'Claim to the whole Peninfula; and 
they feem to jultify the Outrage by fuggefting 
that Mr. Blat-kjlon was an odd fort of a Man~ 
Who would not join himfelf with any of their 
New-England Churches, declaring that. as he 
tame from Old-England becaufe he did not 
like Lords Rijhops, fo he would not join with 
them becaufe he wo~ld not be fubjetl: to the 
Lurds . Brethren, whofe Tyranny he held much 

more 
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New- more infupportable than the other: But how

England. ever that be, certain it is, ,when the Brethren 
~ had driven away,this unhappy Parfon that could 

agree with no body, they laid the Foundation 
BoJlonthe of their capital City upon this very Spot of 
Capital Ground, to which they gave the Name of 
founded. 80fton: Cambridge and feV'eral Towns more 

were founded foon after not far from Boflon ; 
for now the Nonconformifts reforted hither in 
great Numbers; Fleets of Ships came over 

The Small crowded with them every Year. In 1634 the 
pox fatal Small-pox was as fatal to the Indians as it had 
to the been in the Year 1630. The EngliJh obferve 
IndIans. that thofe People are generally very full of 

them, and wanting Beds and LiCmen they be
come the mofr loathfome Objects imaginable; 
for having nothing but hard Matts to lie on, 
when the Pufc1es break they frick to the Matts, 
and all their Skin is fiead off, and in this Con
dition they catch cold and die in the utmoft 
Torture, which makes the Natives dread th~ 
Small-pox much more than a Peftilence. 

Divilions There happen'd great Divifions about this 
among the time (1-634) among the Brethren. Their W ri
Planters. ters relate, that Mr. Roger Williams, who wall 

chofen to fucceed Mr. Shelton deceas'd, as 
Pafror of the Church of Sa/em, being a rigid 
Bro-wniJI, precife and uncharitable, and of tur
bulent Paffions, was near fetting the whole 
!=ountry in a flame. This Father taught, that 
It was not lawful for an unregenerate Man to 
p~ay, nor for a good Man to join in Prayer 
WIth thofe he thought unregenerate: That it 
was not lawful to take an Oath toa Magiftrate, 
and ther~~po~ refufed the Oath of Allegiance. 
and advlS d hIS Congregation to do the fame: 
A?d declared that their Charter granted by the 
Kmg of Eng/and was void, and an Inftrument 

of 
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pf lnjuftic~ which they ougpt t~ reIl9\lIl~e ~. in- N~~~ 
jl.JriOl.}s t.O t~e.Nq~ives, . his l\1!l.ieftv havinj; I}o ~ 
fpwer tp ql fpofe pf ~heIr Lands to hIS !)ublects: ~'. . 
That Mfl.giitr"1~s qaq qat/WIg, m up WILli .II¥.l~-
r.ers .Of t4F firil: Ta!* 9t the D!!caI9gue~ an~ 
tP.erefQr~ there o\lght to pe a general '!-nd IlU-
lill1i~ Tp1er.#~9n for 1l1l g,f'!ligipps: To 
p!ln~t4 ~en for Matters of Confcience was 
r.e,rfe~Htioq. Fqr holqing vv4ich Tenf'!ts the 
M!lgiftra~ banif4'd him tl¥: MaJ!ac/Ju.fet Ol-
lony as a Difrurber of thf'! reace of their C,ourcJ1 

.\;tnq. C<?rnmpnwealth: BLJt [I.\ch ~n Infiu.ence The CroCs 
:hllcl his ~?'r9rtatjpns on fo,m,e .Of 4i~ Fo!Jowers, in the 

.. that iQ th~ fi.e~ght of ~hei.r Ze~l tl}ey c~~ the ~l~~r~d 
Cr.ofsout qf the King's SFilndard, declaripg jt as ~do~
to.be fLO 1.do); a,nd t~e l'eop),e ~hereuppn ;l?e- trous. 
911~e dividec;l ip tl}eir Od?inion~J wh~th,er it w~s 
lawful to h\tve tqe .cr;of~ in their Colol,I;rs or 
uqt. ~eyer~l fw:jolll' ij~)(~J:<s were printed~l1d 

. pubJilh'd .oll ~c4 fiqe .theQuefrjon, \l,qd mQft 
of their Militia refufed:t:p mar.ch with t,I;1.f\i~ 
C,ol(lUr~ fo Jong \IS .the .Cro(s rerpain'd in t~em, 
left .theyJhQ~d ·be ,rh9~ht .to do honot,lr ;~o .an 
Idol; wAlle ,ot~ers were for folJo,w.ing ,the ~qng's 
.co~ours~jth theQ:ofsjn the~, ,left ~I.l,eir Q¢
ferting ,then;J fu91,1·1d ,be ~\lte.~preted a Cflfring _~ff 
,t;he~r4IJegia.nce to tQe C~~lIVn of Engla!Jd: But 
~t leljlgt~~~e Mag~ft;ril~es al19 !q~cer.$ :!;9m
E.Qmjfecl t1)e Matter in t~e fol,Jow.ll.4gman~r. 
'Jhey ,order'dt~~t all ,Cjl.illes ~nd Sh.~ps @l9v.,Jd 
,hflve .the faline ColOllrs .~ J)[l11erly,butt¥t 
,~he .f:rofj; mjght I;Je qr;ni~Jie~ i~ the Colqur~qe
longing to the Regiments of Militja. ''jf{) ,r.!!
,lUrn t9 :l?,og~r Wilt~afJ4f, ~ho ~i\r~ed an4 en
cour!lgt;d ,thefe ~oti9ns. So tI1\lch ,~ere ,qis 
,<;ongreg<\tioJ1 .<,ievote;<,i ~o~im ,that many pf 
t~e\TI cQ.otk:to acc9tnHilny ,J'lim inll!s .J,JanifP· 
1\1ent. Whc;reup~m f"~ Jl~d t~elll, to "he$~4~h. 

Y91. XXXI.' H h ward, 
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New· ward, beyond the Bounds of the MalfochuftU 
England. J urifdiction, and there b.ecame t/le Founder of 
~ . another petty State, calling the tountry Pro
The Ori- 'Vidence, which it retains to this Day;' and 
ginalof here, fay the New-England Writers, they in
Prll'Vidn:cc corporated a C~urch, proceeding from one 
PlantaltOn. Whimfey to another till they crumbled to pieces, 

everyone following his own Fancy, infdmllch 
that Religion itfelf grew into Contempt, and 
the publick Wodhip of God was generally 
neglected among them. . 

However, they tell us, that Roger made a 
good Civil Governor, remained in thofe Parts 
above forty Years, and regained his Reputa
tion even among the Ma.f!achufet Planters who 
had banilhed him, and was very inftrumental 
~n obtaining the Charter of Rhode-1Jland, to 
which hi5 Plantation of Pro'Vidence was an
nexed; adding, that if he had never meddled 
with Divinity he would have been efteemed a 
great and ufeful Man. 

Mr. rane In the mean time Mr. Vane arrived in the 
~o~ernor Majjachufet Colony, a Gentleman that made a 
~~(hu- .much greaterNoife afterwards both in Old and 
fits. New-England than ever RogerWiliiams had done. 

Their Writers reprefent Mr. Vane at this time 
as a hot-headed young Fellow, whofe Zeal for 
pure Religion drew him over thither: His firft 
Defign was to have fetded a new Colony on 
the Banks of the River Conneflicut; but be
ing complimented with the Government of the 
MaiJachufets on his Arrival, he refolved to 
fray there. . 

He was no fooner advanced to the Govern
ment, but he appeared to be a Perfon of little 
Conduct, and by no means equal to the Poft 
h: was preferred to: He was, they tell us, a 

- Violent Enthufiaft, openly efpoufing the Atlli
nomian 
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nomial~ Doctrines, and gave' fuch Encourage- New'
ment to their freachers, that he had very near ~. 
overturned their Infant-Church and Common-
wealth, if forne of the wifeft of them had not 
put an End to his Reign, by eletting another 
Governor as foon as the Year expired. 

He returned afterwards to Old England, 
where his Father being principal Secretary 
of State he was elected a Member of t'ne 
'Long Parliament; and what a Share both Fa
'ther and Son had in fomenting the Grand Re
bellion 'againft' King Charles'!. all the World 
are apprifed; nor did any Man att with more 
Zeal or rather more Malice, againft the Royal 
Family"and Monarchy itfelf during theUfurpa
tion, than this Gentleman, which occaGoned his 
being left out of the Act of 'Indemnity by 
King Charles II. But to return to the Maifa
chufet Planters; the Brethren flocking over to 
them continually, fo that they began to be 
ftraiten'd for want of Room, and the Indians 
on their Weftern Frontiers beginning to be 
troublefome, they detached a Party of an hun
dred Men to the Banks of the River ConncEii
, cut, that they might plant that Country and 
. ferve as an Outguard to their more Eaftern Set-
tlements. And thefe Adventurers beginning 
their March in the Month' of 'june, and tra-
velling on Foot with their Wives, Children 
and Baggage, about nine or ten Miles a Day, 
arrived at the River ConneCticut in lefs thana 
Fortnight, where they founded the Town of 
'Hartford, now the Capital of 'Conneflicut, on Co",,~8i
the Vv'"eft-Gde of that River,' ;:ird foon after CIlI Colony 

laid the Foundation of Windjoi·, Weathenficld 
and Springfield in the fame Province; arid 
finding themfelves beyond the Limitsi:>f the 

, UiI.f1achufets J urifdiction, . they' chofe . a . Go
vernor 
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New- vernor and Magi(l-rates lI.ITIpng t~fflf,~ve~, ~nd 
England •. made futh Laws as they thollghtfit Jlllml~· 
'--Y"'- tion of th~ Colony from whence they came, 

and in this State they remain~d till the :Reftlff 
rat jon of King Charles II. when they l!.ppli¢ 
to his Majefty for a Patent, ant:! in. the Year 
1664 obtained a very ample Charu:r, autho
rifing them to deC!: their own Governor, Coun,. 
· cil a.nd Magjfrrat~s, and enaCt fuc/l La.ws as 
they thought mof.}: advantageQus ~o Jhe CoJ~
ny, not oppofitetp the Laws of Engl~nr1, W 
Benefit whereof they enjoy t'? this Day. ,/th~ 
Colony of Nrw-Haven, and moft of the NJ!.r
-raganpt Country being, an.n~",ed to it by th,e 
fame Charter, and col1ihtuung but one Govern
ment at prefene. New-Haven and the,Nan:~
ganfit Count£y it kerns had be,en gran~p 1;;11 
· King Charks I. to the EM"l of W l#"'Wic~ in me 
Year 16~o,and afterwards purcb.llfed of that 
Earl by Wi]Jiam Vifcount ,Say and Seal, Rpber! 
Lord Brooks, Robert Lord Rich, Charles 

· Fienne.s, Efq; Sir Natha.niel Rich, ]o!m Py.1'!J" 
'Efq; John Hampden, Efq; and other Ma)e~ 
conten(s, who fomentedt:he Gr.and ,Re.tellion a
gainft King Charles J. for a PJace of Ref4ge, 
in cafe their Confpiracyagainft that Prince 
had not fucceeded; and they were once\lPWl 
the point of tranfpor.ting tht:mfelves thitl1~r 
with the mof\: noxious of their P-any, being 
in doubt of carryiog their Point in the Senat;e. 
Oliver Cromwe.ll, 'cis faid, was actuall¥ ()n 
Board in the River 'lh(J,mes,~J,1dil'!g to have 

· tranfported himfelf to ])Je'lv-Eng)a»d; but fuch 
Multitudes of People wt:re embarking at the 
fame time for the PlantatiqllS, that it WaS 

thought proper to .publiIh a P-roclamation (da
ted the 30th, of April Ib.3,7) prohibiting all 
People to uanfport th~elv~ without LicenCe, 

. whereby 
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whereby CrortZwm, Sir Arthur Hajleri~ Mr. New
'John Hampdei'l, and feveral other difaffected England. 
Gentlemen, were prevented going thither; and ~ 
fucceeding in their Rebellion afterwards be-
yond their E~peCj:ation, they fold their Intereft 
in thefe Plantations to other Adventurers who 
lJnited with th~ Cormellieat Colony, and be-
Came one Government, as has been intimated 
already. 

In the mean time other Englijh Adventurers 
,polfelfed themfelves of the Countries of New- Ne·......,. 
Hampjh{re and Maine to the Northward of the Hampfoi:e 

MaffaehuJets, which for fome time remained ~d ~a1l1e 
feparate Governments; but afterwards united p ante . 
themfelves with the Maffachu{ets, and conti-
nued . fo till the Reign of King Charles If. 
when the Maffachu.{ets Charter was adjudged 
to be forfeited. And in the J::harter which was 
granted to the Maffachufets by King TVilliam 
III. after the . Revolution, the Provinces of 
Maine and Plym8uth were annexed to theMaf
flchu(ef!, but Hampjhire was made a diftinct 
Government immediately depending on tbe 
Crown, which appoints the Governor, Deputy
Governor, Council and Magiftrates there, as 
will appear further under the Head of Go
vernment: I 1hall only add here, that all, rhe 
New-England Provinces were planted and pret-
ty we.1l peopled within the Space of feventeen 
or eighteen Years, and a very beneficial Fifh-
ery carried on at the fame time on their Coails 
by the' Merchants of Old-England, who with 
the Fifh, taken here annually, purchafed the 
Merchandize of Spain and P~rttlgal. 

Hitherto the EngliJb Colonies had lived in 
Peace with the Indians; fome little Mifunder
ftandings anp i1ight Skirrnifhes had happened 
indeed, but thefe Differences had been arnica-

Vol. XXXI. Ii bly 
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New- bly compofed, and no,formal War yet entered 
Engbnd. into with the Natives : But upon the MaJ!achu
~ Jets penetrating into the Heart of their Coun

try, al"!d taking Poffeffion of th~ Province of 
ConneCticut, without any previous Treaty, or 
fo much as Notice given them of their Intention, 
the Indians immediately concluded they fhould 

, be extirpated, or at lc:all: enfiaved by thefe Strang-
The War ers; and the Pequots, the moll: potent Nation in 
with the thofe Parts, thereupon fell upon the EnJ.liJh be
Pe9uolJ. fore they had perfected their Settlements on Con-

neCticut River, killed nine Men and carried 
two Women' into Captivity, and then endea
voured to form a Confederacy with the rell: of 
the Indian Nations againll: the EngliJh for 
their common Defence; but the Narragan{ets, 
ancient Enemies of the Pequots, refufed to 
come into their Meafures, and determin'd to 
take part with the EngliJh, notwithll:anding the 
Pequots reprefented that nothing could now 
preferve their Counrry from a forc:ign Yoke but 
a ftriCl: Union among themfelves: That the 
NarraganJets, if they favour'd the Englijh, 
would only have the Satisfaction of being de
ftroy'd Jaft; conjuring them therefore, as they 
valued their own Prefervation, to forget all 
~arrels among themfelves, and unite in the 
Defence of their common Country againft fo 
formidable an Enemy: That it was true, the 
Fire-Arms of the EngliJh feem'd to render them 
invincible in a Body, yet they might furprife 
them when they were difperfc:d in fmall Parties, 
or bufied in building and fortifying theirT owns; 
they might cut off their Provifions, harrafs their 
Troops, and fo diftrefs them by perpetual 
Alarms, if they were unanimous, that they would 
be glad to retire again to the Sea-coafts, and 
probably abandon their Country; whereas if 

they 
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they defet'd it till mOte of them came over, New
and they wer¢ fuffer'd to complete the Fortifi- England, 

cations of their Towns, it would then be in ~ 
vain to ftruggle for the Recovery of their loft 
Liberties, and they muft fubmit to fuch Tenns 
as thefe Foreigne.rs 1hould be pleafed to impofe 
on them. 

But fuch was the Re[en~ment of the Nar
'Yaganfets againft their former Enemies the Pe
(]Itots, who had frequently triumphed over 
them, that they were not to be moved by any 
Arguments they could u[e; the Pro[pect of fa
tiating their Revenge, on a People that had of
ten infulted them, made them not conlicler the 
Confeguences of affifring the EngliJb; or per
haps; like fame' other People, they chafe rather 
to be Slaves to Foreigners than to their Neigh
bours, and might hope for better Terms from 
the EngliJb by an early: Submiffion. 
. T~us were the Pequots left alone to defend 
themfelves againft thefe powerful InvJders, in
finitely fuperior to them both in their Arms 
and in the Art of War, and what was frill 
more unfortunate, feveral Indian Nations join
ed in Confederacy with them, and contributed 
to the Conqueft of their Country. However, 
they affembled their Troops, determining to 
make' the beft Defence they could ; and on the 
other hand the Governor of the MaffilChu(ets 

. 1ent-a Detachment of an hundred and fixey Men 
to fLlpport ,the new Colony of ConncElicut, who 
were joined by five hundred of their Indian . 
Allies, who vowed to live and die with the 
Englijh j but the NarraganJets no fooner came 
in fight of the Pequots than moft of them de, 
ferred the Service and run away; however, 
the Englijh advanced and drove the Pequots be" The Pe
fore them, who retired into two'1 Forts that 'ltW"~ddbe-

• "11, Y 
lIz werecheEJlgli"z,. 
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New· were defended only by Stakes and Bullies, on\; 
England. of which the Englijh 'enteting in the Night
~ time fet fire to their thatch'd Huts; and the Pe

quots, endeavouring to make their efcape from 
the Flames, were moft of them cue in piece~, 
either by the Englijh or their indian Allies, 
who now returned to the l1aughter of the'. 
flying Enemy, tho' they could not be perfuad
ed to face them while they were unbroken; and 
of five hundred Pequots that were thut up with
in this Fort (as it was called) not more than 
fix or feven efcaped; this Victory being ob. 
tained with the Lofs only of two Engli/h Men 
killed and twenty wounded. 

The Englijh advancing towards the other 
Fort the Garrifon mutiny'd againft SajJacuJ 
their Sachem, and he was forced to abandon 
it, his People thereupon retiring to the Woods 
and Swamps, whither being purfu'd by the 
Englijh and their Allies, [orne hundreds more 
of them were kill'd, and near two hundred 
Men, Women and Children taken Prifoners, 

- who were divided between the Colony and the 
Narraganfet Indians: As to thofe that fell to 
the Share of the Englijh, the Males were fent 
Slaves to the Bermudas, and the Females diftri. 
buted in their own Families; which Succefs 
ftruck fuch a Terror into the Indian Sachems 
that many of them came in and defir'd to be 
taken into the Protection of the EngliJh. As 
for Sa.f!acus, the great King of the Pe1uots, he 
fled with molt of his Subjects to the Maquas, 
who, at the Inftance of the Narragan{ets, cut 

Who por. off his Head, and the ConneClkNl- Colony pof
fefs their fefs'd themfelves of his Dominions, as the Ne'ltJ
Country. England Writers acknowledge. But after this, 

it is to be prefumed, they will no longer affirm 
that they obtain'd the Lands of the Indians 

by 
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by Purchafe, or the voluntary Grants of the New-
NativeS. ' . England. 

To proceed in tl.leir Hiftory. While the ~ 
MtJJ!achufets were thus fuccefsful ag:\inft their 
Enemies abroad,. they were in great danger of 
being deftroy'd by their inteft-ine Divifions at Diviiions 

h?me, as the celebrated ~~th:r, and aft~r ~':;}~,thC 
hIm M~. Neal relate., famIhthcal and anu- occafioned 
oomian Errors, accotding to thefe Writers, by the nu
over-fpread the Colony, the Rife of which merolils 

they afcribe in a great. meafure to one Mrs. ~l~~u~~~
Hutchinfon, who obfervmg that the Men ufed reflc, and 
to meet once a Week at Bofton to repeat the Errer~that 
Sermons they, had heard the preceding Sunday, b'ere h d 
an9 to pafs their Judgments on the Dottrines a;i~~s e 
contained in them, the apprehended it might time. 
be as expedient for the zea.lous Women to have 
the fame kind of Meetings, grounding her 
OpiniQn on that Paffitge of Scripture, tbst the 
elder Women ought to teach the younger; and 
accordingly affembled three or four [core Wo-
men at her Houfe every Week, where !he re-
peated the Sermons of her Teacher Mr. Cotton, 
.and made her Remarks on them. Among 
other things !he taught her Difciples, that 
Believers were perfonally united with the Spi-
rit of GOD, and that the Revelations the 
Saints were indulg'd with were of equal Au-
thority with the holy Scriptures; that their 
Minifters were Legalifts, Men that were un
acquainted with the Spirit of the GefpeI and 
with Chrijl hinifelf: And the whole Country 
became immediately divided intO two Factions, 
t~e one zealous for the CO'lJerftfflt of Wor/cs, 
and the other for the C07Jenant of Grtta, as 
they call'd them. The Colony of P/ytlwtdh 
were fo furious for the latter, that rhey £brv-
edand dpcarcled all their old Minifters who 

were 
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New· were of another Opinion, and fet up Me': 

Hogland. chanicks in their ftead. TheTown of Bofton alfo 
'-v--J was infeCted with Antinomianifm; whereupon 

the Fathers of the Maffachufet Colony thought 
fit to 'call a Synod to cenfure their Errors, of 
which they enumerated above fQur-fcore, fome 
of them, according to the abovefaid Writers, 
the moft monftrous and abfurd that ever were 
broach'd: And when Mr. Whee/right, one of 

. their Minifters, and Mrs. HutchinJon per lifted 
to avow their Opinions, the Synod caU'd in 
the Lay Powers to their Affiftance, and caufed 
Whee/right, Mrs. Hutchin(on, and many more 

One Party of their A.dhe~ents,. to be banifh'd .the Colo~y, 
bani1hes and fin'd and Impnfon'd others, WIthout whIch 
the other. wholefome Severities they fuggefted it was 

impoffible for their Church or Commonwealth 
to fublift; For, fay they, theft Men were 
for turning the Government upfide down, and 
excluding the Mag~flrates as unqualify'd for 
their Offices, becaufe they were Men of legal 
Spirit, and incIin'd to a Covenant of Works. 

TheExiles Thofe that were thus banilh'd, and many 
retire ~o more of their Friends, hereupon retired to 
Rhode·If Rhode-IJland, which they planted in the Year 
lal"d . . Old 1639, and purchafing that TraCt of Land 
p ant It, . ft . h C' h .An. 1639' over-agam It on t e ontment, were the 

Towns of Providence and Warwick are fitua
ted, they became a feparate Colony, and in 
Proportion to the Extent of their Territories, 
which are but fmall, are now as flourilhing a 
People as any in Ne'w-England; tho' Dr. 
Mather and the reft of the Ma/fachu{et Fathers 
load them with the moft fcandalous Reproaches, 
reprefenting them as a Generation of Liber
tines, Famili~s, Antinomians, and ~akers, 
whofe Poftenty, for want of Schools and a 
publick Miniftry, became fo barbarous, they 

fay, 
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fay, as not to be capll-ble of fpeaking good :New-

Englijh or good Senfe. ~ 
On the other hand, the good People of Rhode-

Ifland charge the MaifachuJet Fathers with Cha?~ 
Perfecution for Confcience-fake, the very M 0-_ ;eend~n;; 
tive which induc'd them all to leave their na- with Per
tive Country: And they glory in it, that in this fecution, 

Colony no Man's Confcience was ever forc'd, 
or any manner of Compulfion ufed in Matters 
of Religion to this Day. 

Notwithftanding thefe Divifions among the 
Englijh, the Natives remain'd quiet for fome 
time after the Defeat of the Pequots, or Con-
necticut Indians, and iq the Year 1641 the 
great King or Sachem MaifaJ!oiet came to 
Plymouth with his Son Mooanam, to confirm Maffaffoitt 
his ancient League with the Englijh, both of renews the 

them promifing to remain faithful Subjects to 1r~~%:f 
the King of Great-Britain ; and the Colony with the 
on the other hand promifed to proteCt and de- Pbmoutb 
fend them .againfl: their Enemies. Colony, 

And now the Civil Wars breaking out in The NntJ· 

Old-England, and the FaCtion at London car- Eng/mid 
rying all before them, the Brethren put a ftop Heroes re-

h · E b k' ~ turn to to t elr m ar auons lor Ne'Zo-England, and Enala7ld 
inftead of tranfporting themfelves thither, a and join 
great many Gentlemen and Nonconformift the Rebels, 
Minifters remrn'd to Old-Eng/and at this time All, 1641. 

(164 I) either to new model the Church here, 
or to affifi:. in fubduing their Prince and Coun-
try, in order to ereel: fuch another Common-
wealth at home as they had eftabliih'd in New
England, among whom were Edward IFinflow, 
afterwards one of the Commiffioners of the 
Navy under the Ufurpers, Edward Hopkins, 
a Commiffioner of their Admiralty, George 
Downing, afterwards Sir George Downing, 
employ'd as Envoy in Holland by ihe Ufurpers, 

and 
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New- -and afterwards by King. Charles II. Samail 
~ Mather, John Knowles, ThomaS Ailen, Henry 

Whitfield, and the infamous Hugh Peters. 
Cromwell's Chaplain and Buffoon, who made 
a Jeft of all Religions and all Forms of Go
vernment. 

The Go- In the mean time 'thofe they left behind them 
vernment in New- England kept pace with the Difaffected 
of New- here, or rather led the way in cafting off their 
~,,!j:l~f Allegiance to the Crown of Great-Britain: 
like that and in the Year 1643 the four principal Co
[)fHolland. IODies of New-England ('Viz.) the MI1./focbu-

fits, Plymouth, Conneflicut, and lVew-Haven 
Colonies entered into an Alfociation or Con
federacy like that of the United-Pro'Vinces, to 
defene themfelves againft all Mankind. 

Each Province alfumed fovereign Power, 
and agreed to fend Deputies to a certain Place, 
where they were to form a Council like that of 
the States-General, and negotiate their com
mon Concerns, efpecially thofe relating to 
Peace and War, and the adjufting their feveral 
QEota's and Proportions of Men and Money; 
but their Refolutions were to be of no Force 
till confirm'd by the refpeetive Colonies. They 
alfo copied fo far after the Dutch as not to 
fuffer any Denomination of Chriftians but thofe 

They ex- of their own Church to have any Pofts or 
elude ,a.ll Places in the Government, and laid Dilfenters 
}hat d~~er to Independency under very great Reftraints 
fr~:Pla:: and Hardfhips, of which the Pre1byterians, 
in the Go- Anabaptifts, Antinomians, and other Sects 
vernment. complain'd very loudly: They reprefented, 

that they had a natural Right to be admitted to 
a Share in the Government as well as the In
dependents without taking the Oaths and 
Covenants that were requir'd of them, and 
were evidently inconfiftent with the Oath of 

Allegiance i 
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Allegiance: And that· it was frill more op- New
preflive to fine and impri[on them for negleCl:-~ 
ing to take [ach Oaths, and prefs them into 
the military Service againft their Wills, as 
many of them were: They prefer'd a Petition 
therefore to the Government to have thefe 
Grievances redrefs'd, which being rejected, 

'they appeal'd to the Parliament of England, 
and fent over Agents thither to lay their Cafe 
before the Houfes; at which the Independant 
Preol.chers exclaim'd in their Pulpits, calling it 
an unjuft and rebelli{Jus.dppea/ againft the People 
of God, and denounced Judgment againft 
thofe that promoted it. 

While the Independants thus perfecuted their Converli
Brethren in New-England, their Hiftorians on of the 
inform us, they appear'd no lefs zealous in con- Indians. 

veTting and civilizing the bJdians that lived 
amongft them; and· as thefe poor Creatures 
were abfolutely in their power, I find they 
fubmitted to whatever their Mafters dictated. 
and thereupon the Independant Fathers boaft 
of the hundreds and thoufands they converted 
in the. fpace of a few Years; but this [eeming 
Converfion appears to be owing altogether to 
Force and Compulfion, for I don't find they 
ever made Converts of any Indians but thofe 
in the little Wands upon the Coafr, and fuch 
as refided within their Bounds. There is fearee 
an Inftance of a Convert m;lde beyond the 
Walls of their Towns; or if there were any 
fueh they have now deferted their Communion, 
all the Indians on the Borders of Ne'w-Englan.d, 
that are at liberty, being Roman Catholicks 
at this Day, the Fruits of the J efuite Millions. 
And here give me Leave to mention fome few 
of thofe Cuftoms the New- England Fathers of 
thofe Days compel'd their Converts to obferve, 

Vol. XXXI. K k, which 
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New- which were fuch as thefe: That the Women 
England. fhould not wear their Hair loofe and flowing, 
'-"'V-- but ty'd up; and that they fhould not go with 

naked Breafts: That the Men fhould not wear 
long Hair, or kill their Lice between their 
Teeth; and that they fhould not commit 
Fornication, or beat their Wives: That they 
lhould not attend the Paw(lwing, or fuperfti
tious Ceremonies and Sorceries of their Priefts : 
That they lhould lay afide the Cullom of 
Howling, greafing their Bodies, and adorning 
their Hair: That they fhould not fteal, get 
drunk, or break the Sabbath: That they 
fhould pray in their Wigwams ~ith their Fa· 
milies, and fay Grace before and after Meat. 
Their Writers add, that having inftructed a 
great many hundred Indians in the Chriftian 
Religion, they proceeded to baptize and ad
mit them to the Communion; and feveral 
congregational Churches were form'd out of 
them, after the manner of the Independants, 
about the Year 1660. They alfo printed 
Catechifms, 'The PraCiice of Piety, and even 
the Bible itfelf in the Indian Language. Se
veral Indians were ordained Preachers, and 
fome Specimens are given us of their Sermons 
;t{}d Prayers; from whence it is not difficult 
to difcover who were their Mafters, and where 
they learn'd their Divinity: The chief Apoftles 
in thefe notable Converfions of the indians 
were Mr. Elliot, Mr. l~1abew, and Mr. 
Cotton. 

Doctor Increafe Matber, Minifier of Boflon, 
and Rector of their Univerfity of Cambridge,' 
in his Letter to Doctor Leu/den, Hebrew Pro. 
[eifor at Utrecht, and dated the 12th of 'July 
168 7, tells him, that there were then fix 
Churches of baptiz'd Indians in New-England, 

and 
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and eighteen Alfemblies of Catechumens: That New
there were there four 'EnglijbMinifters who ~ 
preached in the Indian Tongue, and twenty-
four Indi(ms who were Preachers: And Dr. 
Cotton Mather, Son of IncreaJe Mather, who 
has brought down their Ecclefiaftical Hiftory 
to the Year 1695, fays, there were then three 
thoufand adult Indian Chriftians in the 1I1ands 
of Martha's 17ineyard and Nantucket; but the 
indians on ,thft Continent, and efpecially at a 
diftance from the Coaft, it appears, have 
but little Regard to the Independant Mimo-
naries. Mr. Experience Mayhew, in his Vifi-
tation of the Pequot and Mohegin Indians, in 
the Years 1713 and 1714, obferved, that the 
Remains of thofe Nations were under ftrong 
Prejudices againft the Chriftian Religion; I~7 " 
and that one of their Sachems bid him go and p;eJ~;ic'd 
make the EngliJh good firft before he preach'd againft the 
to them, objeCting, that fome of the Englijh Indepen
kept Saturday, others Sunday, and others no dants. 

Day at all for the Wor/hip of God, fo that 
if his People were inclin'd to turn Chrifi:ians, 
they could not tell what SeCt to be of. Others, 
after they had heard him preach, faid, they 
did believe the Being of a GOD, and wor1hip-
ped him, but as every Nation had its peculiar 
Way of W orfhip, fo they had theirs, and 
they thought their Way good, and there was 
no reafon to alter it. Another faid, that the 
,Difficulties of the Chriftian Religion were fuch 
as the Indians could not endure; their Fathers 
had made fome Trial of it, but found it too 
hard for them, and therefore quitted it, and 
they were no more able to undergo the Hard~ 
1hips of it than their Fathers: That they did 
not fee Men were ever the better for being 
Chriftians, the EngliJh Chriftial)s cheated the 
, 1\ k 2 Ind}tlns 
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~_w- Indians of their Lands, and wrong'd them ill 
England. other Inftances; and their Knowledge of Books 

-~ only render'd them more artful and cunning 
to cheat others, and therefore feemed to do 
them more Hurt than Good; and one of their 
Priefts plainly told Mr. Mayhew, if the In
dians made him any Promifes of becoming 
Chriftians they would not keep them, but as 
foon as he was gone they would get drunk and 
be as bad as ever. 

My Author (Mr. Neal) having fil1ilh'd his 
AnabaF" f h fi f I tias and Account 0 t e Conver IOns 0 t le indian!, 
Q<!akers proceeds to cenfure the Il.ldependant Church of 
per[ecuted. New-England for not allowing Liberty of 

S(veral 
Q!akers 
put to 
death. 

Confcience, telling us they fin'd two Anabap
tifts for feparating from them, and whip'd a 
third ,at the common Whipping-Poft; and 
that they afterwards pafs'd an Act of Affem
bly to banifh all Anabaptifts the Colony. But 
they appear'd frill more fevere againft the 
~akers in the Year 1656 ; for having fin'd, 
imprifon'd, - and whip'd many of them, and 
finding this would not reclaim them, tho' 
fome of them were almoft whip'd to death. 
a Law was made for cutting off their Ears, 
and boring their Tongues through with hot 
Irons; and laftl y, they made it Death (in the 
Year 1658) for a ~aker to return from Ba-
nilhment; and three of them actually fuffer'd 
Death at Bofton by virtue of that Act, in the 
Year 1659, 'Viz. William Robinfon, of Lon
don,Merchant, Marmaduke Ste'Vcnfon, of 
Yorkjhire, Hu1bandman, and Mary DYllr. 

Ste'Vcnfon" a little before his Execution, 
fign'd a Paper, wherein he fays, "That 
" when he was following his Plough, in the 
" Eaft Part of 10rkJhirc in Old-England, he 
" was in a fort of Rapture, and heard a-fecret 

" Voice 
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(' Voice in his Confcience, faying, J have New-
" ordained thee a Prophet of the Nations ," England. 

" and in Obedience to this Voice he left his ~ 
" Family and Employment, and went firO: 
" to Barbadoes, in the Year 1658, and from 
" thence to Rhode-ljland, where, as he was 
" vifiting the Seed, the Word of the Lord 
" came to him, faying, Go to Bofton with 
" thy Brother William Robinfon; and for 
I' yielding Obedience to this Command of the 
" ever.living GOD, and not obeying the 
" Commands of Men, he fuffer'd." And 
Robinfon alfo left a Paper of the like Tenour. 

Thefe Executions, fays my Author (Mr. 
Neal) raifed a great Clamour againft the Go
vernment, and fully'd the Glory of their former 
Sufferings from the Bi1hops; for now it ap
pear'd that the New- England Puritans were no-

. better Friends to Liberty of Confcience than 
their Adverfaries ; and that the ~eftion be
i\veen them was not whether one Party of 
Chriftians ought to opprefs another, but who 
ihould have the Power of doing it. The 
~akers themfelves obferv'd upon thefe Exe
cutions, that the Law for putting them to 
death was contrary to the Laws of England, 
and confequently a Forfeiture of their Cha.rter: 
And if it was not contrary to the La ws of 
England, it was certainly contrary to the Laws 
of GOD, which allow'd every Man a Right of 
private Judgment, or to judge for himfelf in 
religious Matters., They added, that if it was 
an Offence to make· prpfeffion of their Re
ligion, the Puni1hment they infliCted upon it, 
howev~r, was too fevere; for they were not 
charg'd with Felony or Treafon, but only 
with a Contempt of Authority and GOD'S 
Ordinan~es, which might dc:ferve· a Fine or 

. the 
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New- the Pillory, bwt were never punifh'd with 
England. Death in any civiliz'd Nation. 
~ .' However, the Government frill continued 

to put this fanguinary Act in execution, and 
having banifh'd feveral ~akers more, put to 
death William Leddi~, a Foreigner, in the 
Year 1660, who told them, when he was 
brought to the Gallows, 'l'hat he fuffer'd for 
hearing his <I'eftimony for the Lord againft the 
Deceivers and the Deceived. Nor did the 
Puritans of New-England caufe thefe 'bloody 
Perfecutions to ceafe till they receiv'd the 
following Order from King Charles II. 

King 
Charles's 
Order to 
flop thefe 
Perfecuti-
0115. 

e HA R LES Rex. 
" Trufty and well-beloved, We greet you 

"well. Having been inform'd that feveral 
" of our Subjects among you, call'd ~akers, 
" have been, and are imprifon'd by you, 
" whereof fome have been executed, and 0-

" thers (as hath been reprefented to Us) are 
" in danger to undergo the like; We have 
" thought fit to lignify Our PJeafure in that 
., Behalf for the future, and do hereby require, 
" That if there be any of thofe People, call'd 
" ~akers, amongft you now already con
" demn'd to fuffer Death, or other corporal 
" Puniiliment, or that are imprifon'd, and 
" obnoxious to the like Condemnation, you 
(' are to forbear to proceed any further there-
4' in, but that you forthwith fend .the faid 
., Perfons (whether condemn'd or imprifon'd) 
« over into this Our Kingdom of EngllmJ, 
., together with their refpeCti"e Ctimes or 
" Offences laid to their Charge, to the end 
., filch Courfe may be taken with them here 
., as fhall be agreeable to Our Laws anQ 
., their Demerits; and for' fo doing, thefe 

" Our 
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" Our Letters !hall be your fufficient VV' ar- New
." rant and Difcharge. Given at Our Court ~ 
" at Whitehall, September the 9th, 1061, in 
" the 13th Year of Our Reign. 

" Subfcribed, To our trufty and well
" beloved John Endicot, Efq; and 
" to all and every other the Go
"vernor or Governors of . Our 
" Plantation of New-England, and 
" of all the Colonies thereunto be
" longing, that now are, or here
" after thall be; and to all and 
" every the Minifters and Officenl 
" of Our faid Plantation and Colo
" nies whatfoever within the Con
" finent of New-England. 

By His Majefty's Command. 

WILLIAM MORRIS. 

The fame Author abferves, that nIl the 
Colonies of New-England were not equally 
fevere againft the ~akers. They fuffer'd 
but little in the Diftricts af Connecticut and 
Ne'lU-HaverJ; but· Plymouth Colony capy'd 
after the Maffachufets, as appear'd by a Letter 
from Mr. James Cudworth to his Friend at 
London, dated the loth of December, I6S?, 
wherein Mr. Cudworth fays: The Condition 
of things amongft us is fad, and fo like to 
continue. The antichriftian perfecuting Spirit 
is very active. He that will not whip and 
lalh, perfecute and punilh Men that differ ill 
Matters of Religion, muft not fit on the Bench, 
or fuftain ,any Office in the Commonwealth. 
By our Law, if any Man entertain a ~aker 
but a quarter of an Hour he forfeits five Pounds, 
and if any Man fee aQEaker he ii oblig'd to 

giv~ 
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N"w- give notice to the next Conftable, tho' he lives 

England. five Miles off, and the Conftable is to appre
~ hend him, and if he do not prefently depart, 

to whip and fend him away. Divers have 
been whip'd in our Colony; and to tell you 
truly, [he whipping them with that Cruelty as 
fome have been whip'd, and their Patience 
under it, has gain'd them more Difciples than 
their Preaching could have done. 

There is another Law in our Colony, which 
provides, that if a ~aker's Meeting be held 
in any Man's Houfe or Ground, the Owner 
thereof {hall pay forty Shillings, and the Prea
cher and every Hearer the like Sum. Our 
Civil Powers (fays the Writer) a:re fa exercis'd 
in Matters of Religion and .confcience, that 
they have no time to do any thing that tends 
to promote the civil Profperity of the Place. 
We muft now have a State-Religion, fuch as 
the Powers of this World will allow, and no 
other. A State-Miniflry (Clergy) and a 
State-Maintenance for them: And we muft 
wodhip and ferve the LORD JESUS as the 
World {hall appoint us: We muft all go (0 

the publick Place of Meeting in the Pariih 
where we dwell, or forfeit ten Shillings for 
abfenting: Four-fcore were prefented laft 
Court for not coming to the publick Meetings. 

But notwithftanding the Independants of 
New-England perfecuted every other Denomi
nation of C'nriftians, when they addrefs'd King 
Charles II. on his Reftoration, they implor'd 
that he would grant them that invaluable 
Bleffing, Liberty of Confcience, which they 
deny'd to every body elfe, and endeavour'd 
at the fame time to juftify their Ufage of the 
~akers. They pretended alfo to merit his 
Favour,- by telling him, That they were not 

Jeditious 
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[editious m-/o the interefts of C~far, nor New
fchifmatick liS to Matters of Religion (which England. 
was eq\lally tl,"ue, for they hag taken part ~ 
with every Species of Ufurpers againft Church 
and Crown from th,e Beginning of the Civil 
Wars till the.Reitoration,) The next thing Baptifm 
1 Ineet with remarkable in their Hiitory is a deny'd 

Difpute among the IHdependants of New- ~l,~f:ren 
England, in the Year 1662, whether the Chil- of'bapris'd 
oren of Perfons baptiz'd (who had not enter'd Chriilians. 
into Covenant to be obedient to that Church, 
and been formally admitted Members after 
they were of Years of Difcretion) might be 
baptiz'd; and upon calling a -Synod of their 
Preachers, it Was decreed, that the Children 
of fuch Perfons ought not to be baptized. 

In the fame Year they began their Profecu- One exe
tion of Witches, and put to death one Mrs. cute~ for 
Greenfmith for Atts of Witchcraft faid to be a Witch. 

committed on the Body of Anne Cole, who 
being taken with Fits, accufed this Green-
j'mith as the OccaGon of Ihem. Their Mini-
fiers relate that the Prifoner was prevail'd oil 
alfo to confefs, that the Devil appear'd to her 
in the Shape of a Deer, and that Jhe talked 

'with him, tho' lhe did not enter into Covenant 
with him, and he had carnal Knowledge of 
her Body; fi·om whence it appears that the 
Devil is Fleth and mood, and not a Spirit, 
and indulges himfelf in the fame Pleafures as 
thofe of human Race, according to the New-

. England Creed; bue of this hereafter, when 
I come to fpeak of thofe numerous Murders 
tiJat were committed there under a Colour of 
L~w for the like pretended Crimes. In the 
Year 1664 ConneCticut and New-Haven pro- CO?tllefli(~'i 
cured the Charter- already mention'd from Charter, 

King Charles II. which united thofe two 
, Vol. XXXI. L 1 Coloni~s, 
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New- Colonies, and empower'd them to elea their 
~ own Governor, Council, and Magiftrates,and 

make Laws, The fame Year King Charier 
New-rork made a Grant to his Royal Highnefs James 
recover'd Duke of York (his Brother) of the Provinces 
~9mhthe d of New-York and New-'}erJey, then called 
gi~~~ t~n No'Ua Beli,ia, which the, Dutch pretended to 
the Duke have purchas'd of Mr. Hudfon, an ElzglijhmQn, 
of York. about the,Year 1608, and afterwards planted 

in I 623; and the latter End of this Year a 
Squadron of Men of War with Land Forces 
on Board, under the Command of Sir Rohert 
Carr, was fent over to reduce it. Sir Robert 
landing 3900 Men near New-Amfterdam, 
now New-York, fituate on an IOand at the 
Mouth of Hudfon's-Ri'Uer~ and fummoning the 
Governor, it was furrender'd to him without 
ilriking a: Stroke, and mofr part of the Dutch 
Inhabitants chofe to take the Oath of Allegiance 
to the King of England and remain there. 
Fort Orange, now Albany, an hundred and 
fifty Miles up Hudfon's-Ri'Uer, aIfo with the 
whole Country, in the Poffeffion of the Dutch, 
fubmitted, and has remain'd in the poffeffion 
of the Eng/ijh ever fince, . having been con
firm'd to.them by the Treaty of Peace that 
was made at the End of the Dutch War. 

The Per- The Difpleafure of the Government (of New
feClition England) fays Mr. Neal, frill ran very high 
~ill co~- againfr the Anabaptifts and ~akers (Anno 
~~ue~ln _ 1669) being very ievere in putting the Laws 
'a~;. IIg in execution againft them, whereby many 

honelt People were ruin'd by Fines, Imprifon
ment and Baniiliment, which was the more: 
extraordinary, the fame Writer obferves, be
caufe their Brethren in Old-England pretended 
to groan under Perfecution there. Sad Com
plaints were fent over every Summer of the 

Severity 
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Severity of the Government of New-England New
againft the Anabaptifts, which induc'd the England. 

Diffenters in London to fend a Letter to the ~ 
Governor' of the Maffachu[ets,fign'd by their 
Preachers, Dr. Goodwin, Dr. Owen, Mr. Nye-, 
ryir. Caryl, and nine more, in treating him to 
make ufe of his Authority and Intereit for 
reftoring fuch of them to their Liberty as were 
in Prifon on account of Religion, and that 
their fanguinary Laws might not be put in 
execution for the future. In this Letter they 
tell the Governor they hoped ~e would not 
give an Advantage to thei,r Adverfaries, who 
fought Pretences and Occafions againft their 
Liberty, and were too apt to retort upon 
them, that Per[ons of therr Principles could 
not bear with Diffenters from them, and left 
it to his Wifdom therefore to confider if it 
was not advifeable at prefent to put an end to 
the Sufferings and Confinement of the Per[ons 
cenfur'd, and reftore them to their Liberty. 

But this Letter, fays Mr: Neal (my Author) 
made no Impreffion on them ; the Prifoners 
were not releas'd, nor the Execution of the 
Laws fufpended. The perfecuted ~akers al[o The 
fent over a Petition or Reprefentation to his Q)!p u~~ers 
M . it h' h' d h etltlon aJe y, w erew, avmg ~numerate t e to King 
Hardlhips their Friends fuffer'd during Crom~ Charles II. 
welJ'S' Ufurpation, they add, "And now, 0 
" King, fince the very Day the LOR o brought 
" thee into this Land again, and gave unto 
" thee thy regal Power, have they in thy 
" Name made ftrange and crud Havqck of 
" thy true SubjeCts, in purting to death and 
" banifhing: And in thy Name, with many 
" torturing Whippings of Old and Young at 
" Pofts, and at Wheels of. great Guns, and 
" at Carts Tails, dragging the naked Bodies 

L 1 2 .'4 of 
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New- "of Parents and Children through 1iivers 
England. " long Town~ through the birt and Filth of 
-v---J" their Channels and Cart-ways: And in thy 

" ~ arne commanding one Friend and Brother 
" to help imprifon the other; yea, in thy 
" Name they have latelypre[s"d the Son to 
" help to force his tender Father and Mother 
" to Goal- fundry Mib in the EXitremity of 
" the Winter-Seafon, to the Hazard of their 
" Lives: And fuch as refufed to obey their 
" unnatural and abominable Commands, they 
" have fined at· their Courts. And thus from 
" Court to Court do thefe Monfters of Men, 
" in thy N arne, fine and break open the 
" Houfes of the ~akers, and rob them of 
" their Goods, and take away that they !bolild 
" eat in and that they !bould drink in; yea, 
" the very Cloaths from their Backs in the 
"Winter, and the Bed they !bolild l.ie on, 
" while they keep the Body fundry Miles off 
" in Prifon; dri ving Hufbands and Wives 
~, divers Miles to Prifon, in Times of great 
" Froft and SnoW, keeping them c10fe Pri
" foners in a very cold Room, to the endan
" gering of their Lives, and to theRuin of their 
" Families, had not the LOR D preferved 
"them. All this, and much more too tedious 
" to mention at this time, have they done to 
" the Servants of the Lo R D in New-England, 
" in thy Name, faying that thou owneft their 
~, Doings, and efteemeft their Laws as thy 
" Laws: And thef~ hard things have the Ser
" vants of the LORD patiently fuff"ered and 
" fuftained at their Hands for no other Caufe 
" but for their faithful Obedience to the Spir.t[ 
" of the LORD in their Hearts, which Spirit 
" of Holinefs teacheth them, that forced 
~, Worfhips aQd WorfuippeJs are both aq 

. 4' .A.l>oQ1~na~ 
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~, Abomination to the LORD. Thefe few New-
" Lines are· written not from any Delire .of England_ 

." the leaf!: ,Revenge from thy Hand upon ~ 
" them, but that thou may'f!: know it, and 
" make kn~wn thy Diaike of their Wicked. 
" nefs, that fa the Blood Gf the ImlOCent there, 
" if poffible" might not be laid to thy Charge 
" in the ternble Day of the LORD." 

The ~akers alfo refleCted feverely upon 
t~e Diffenting Preachers in Londo", becaufe 
they did not mention them in the Lett~r they 
wrote to the Governor of New-England in 
Behalf of the other Sects: And in the Reign 
of QEeen Annfl, Mr. Nealobferves, the prin. 
cipal ~akers in London prdented the follow. 
ing ilion Memorial to the Diifenting Minifters 
of that CitY>r viz. 

" There being feveral fevere Laws made 
" 'by your Brethren in New-England in the 
" Maifachufel Bay and Province, againft our 
" Friends the People called ~akers, only for 
" their confcientiousDHfent frolil1 the national 
c' Way there, if you are for Liberty of Con
" fcience to thofe that diffent from you, and 
" are willing our Friends in New-England 
" iliould' enjt;ly the like Libe.rty of Confcience 
" there as you ·with us do here, wee requeft 
" you to manifeft your Sjncerityherein,not 
" only by iliewing your Diflike hereof to YOlJlr 
" Brethren. there, but alfo by your concurrent 
~, Application with us to the ~een, that the 
~, 'wouJd be favourably pleafed co difallow of 
" all fuch Laws. 

The Diifenters of London thereupon writing 
over to their Brethren in New-Englflnd, de
fired. the ~akers migh~ be allow'd Liberty 
of .confgence there. . 
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New- DoCl:or Cottln Mather, a New-Englllnd 
England, Preacher, in the Name of the reft anfwer'd, 
V"V"JThat there could not then (in the Reign of 
The Inde- ~een Anne) be any fevere Laws in Force 
'pen"dants there on account of Religion, bec~ufe their 
Anlwer 'd a"'h b' ',f to the Charter exprefiy provl ed, ~ j at Li erty oJ 
Quakers Confcience fhould be allo'lJld there for ever in tht 
Charge?f Worfhip of God to all Chrijlians, except Pa
Perfecutl- p;flS 
on 1;' • 

, But the fevere Laws they complained of 
(fays Mather) were only fuch as thefe ; I. 
2'he Law which requires alt Perfons of a pro~ 
per Age, !&ality and Condition, to attend the 
military ExerciJes on four training Days in a 
rear j as aifo to be furnifoed with Arms and 
Ammunition fit for Service, on the Penalty 
of a moderate Fine therein exprejs'd. Now, 
the Government does not infift upon the ~a
kers perfonal Appearance, but upon their pay~ 
ing the Fine, in cafe of Default, as many 
other Gentlemen and Inhabitants of the Coun.:" 
try chufe td do; but the QEakers. will do 
neither. Tho' they enjoy the Protection of 
the Government, they will do nothing towards 
the Security and Defence of it, which is the 
more extraordinary, fince all the W orId knows 
that the ~akers in Penhlvania, in the Year 
1692, on occafion 8f a Piracy, hired Men with 
Money, and fupply'd them with Ammunition' 
and Fire-Arms to recover their Sloop from 
the Privateers. 

Another Branch of the Law provides, Y'hat 
there be military Watches kept in every 'fown 
at (uch Times, in INch Places, and in fuch 
Numbers, and under lach Regulations as the 
chief Officer in each <]'Dwn /hall appoint i alJd 
that all PerJons able of Body, or that are fJf 

, Eftates (not exempt by Law) /halt by themftlves, 
or 
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()r fome meet. Pe.rfon in their flead, attend the New
fome, on ,he Penalty therein e:tpre!s'd~' But England. 
the <l!!akers, tho' the Country was then at ~. 
War ,with the French and Indians, would 
neither provide Arms and Ammunition, nor 
watch and ward; they would neither march 
out againfl: the Enemy nor keep ~arrifon at 
.home, nor pay the Penalty which the Law 
provides for Defaulters. 'Tis true, the ~akers 
pay the Taxes rais'd by the General Affembly 
for the Maintenance of the Army, but refufe 
t6 fubmit to the Penalty which the Law inflicts 
on perfonal Defaulters in the Train'd-bands, 
which has oblig'd the Officers fometimes to 
diftrain their Goods; but the Quakers have 
no more Reafon to complain of this, than of 
the Practices of their own Friends in Penjjl-
'Vania, who have not only fined their Brethren 
for declining to ferve on Juries, but have vio-
lently taken away their Goods for Non-pay-
ment, tho' they pleaded the Laws of England, 
which exempt ~akers from ferving on 
Juries. 
. The other fevere Law which the QIakers 

complain of is, that which obliges them, as 
we.1l as the other Inhabitants, to pay their 
Proportion of Affi.!fment for the Maintenance 
()f the MinifJers legally cho(en and.fettled. This 
Law extends only to fuch Places where the 

, Minifter's Salary is raifed by Affeffment; for 
in Boflon, and fome other Places, 'tis rais'd 
by a voluntary Contribution, and there nothing 
is demanded of them. But if this Law was 
univerfal, 'tis no greater a Hardlhip than they 
are under from the national Church of Old
England; and yet the Governors of New
England have fomething'more to fay for them
felves; for i~ a confiderable Part of the !?ro-

VInce, 
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New- vince, the original Grants of the Lands were 

England. made with this Condition, that there ihould 
~ be certain Taxes paid out of them as a fort of 

~it-rent) towards the Maintenance of the 
eftablifh'dMiniftry: Now, tho' the Q2llkers 
are in poifeffion of fome of thofe Lands, and 
have raifed Eftates upon them, yet they deny 
to pay the ~it-rent, becaufe 'cis to fupport 
a Miniftry they don't approve of. 

Now if this be a true State of the Cafe Cfays 
Mather) I leave the Reader to judge whether 
the Quakers had Reafon to raife fuch a Cry 
of Perfecution againft the New-Englijh Go
vernment, or to prefer a. Supplication to ~een 
Anne againft them, when theyenjoy'd the fame 
Privileges with the reft of their Fellow-Subjects 
of that Country. 

Thus have I given fome Account of the 
Divifions among the New-England Secraries~ 
and of the perfecuting Spirit of the Independants 
or governing Party there, which will be en
larg'd upon hereafter. It is time now to return 
to the Civil Hiftory of this Province, which 
has not yet been brought down lower than the 
Year 1673, when there happen'd one of the 
moft remarkable Occurrences that is to be 
met with upon Record, and can by no means 
be omitted he!;e, becau(e it fhews how /lmericil 
was, or migh~ be, firft peopled; an Event 
that has perplexed all inquifitive People that 
have hitherto treated on that Subjecr., 

A Boat A Ve1fe1 being bound from the Streights to' 
with Men London, the Crew mutiny'd againft their Ma
in it dro-.e fter and Officers, and having put them into the 
~~:ft t~; Long-boat, with a fmall ~antity of Provili
Spain to ons, ,about an hundred Leagues to the Weft
New. ward of the Coaftof Spain, the Mutineers 
England. fet fail with the Ship for New- Enf)and, where 

they 
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they arrived in a few Weeks; but to their great .New
Surprife met with their Ma{l:er and his Officers ~an:, 
foon ati:er their coming on Shore, for the 
Wind having blown brifkly from the Ea{l:. 
ward from the Time the Ship parted from the 
Long-boat, and the Officers labouring hard at 
their OarB, they had the good Fortune to make 
the Coaft of New~Englandbefore their Provi-
fion was all fpent; and the Captain informing 
the Magiftrates of Bollon of the Matter, the 
Crew were apprehended, try'd and convicted 
of Piracy ; and Fore), the Chief of the Muti-
neers, with feveral more of the Criminals, were 
executed for the Fact at Bojion this very Year 
1673; which does not only tbew the Poffibili .. 
ty of peopling America by Ships, or even Boats 
driven from the Coafts of Europe or dfrica; 
but that it muft have been very ftrange, if no 
fuch Accident. had ever happened, when the 
Phenicians and Carthaginians were fo long 
Mafters of the Weftern Coafts of Europe and A.; 
frica, and <?f the Canary.I£lands, and other I .. 
£lands that he between thIs and the American 
Continent, efpecially as the Wind always fits 
Eafterly between the Tropicks, and fix or fe-
ven Degrees beyond either Tropick. But to 
proceed in the Hiftoryof New-England. 

The Indians till now made fcarce any At.; The Hi
tempts for the Recovery of their Liberties, af. fiory of 
ter the Pequot Nation was fubdued in the Year f C";-~lg-
1637. Their refpective Sovera;igns remained;:/e 12-

at variance among themfelves, and frequently 
called in the EngliJh to revenge their domefl:ick 
Ql;!arrels, appealing. to them when they appre.; 
hc;nded themfelves injured, and making 'the 
Englifh Arbiters of all their Differences, who 
cunningly play'd one againft another, till they 
were fo weakened by their private ~arrels; 

Vol. XXXI. M m that 
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New- that our Colonies found themfelves in a 'Condi
England. tion to give Law to the whole Country; after 
~ which th~y prow:ded to enlarge ~nd ftrengthe!l 

their Frontiers, uling the NatIves as theIr 
Slaves and Vaffals; which the Indians might 
ealily have forefeen would be the Confequence 
of calling in a People fo much fuperiour to 
themfelves to affift in the Conqueft of their do
meftick Enemies, if they nad not been blinded 
and infatuated with an infatiable Thirft of Re-
venge. . 

There may alfo be other Reafons affigned for 
their courting and fubmitting to the Englijh : 
They might be fo terrified by their Fire-arms 
at their firft Arrival, as to apprehend them ir
!'eliftible, and might hope to obtain the better 
Terms by a ready Submiffion. They might 
hope perhaps to gain Advantages in point of 
Traffick alfo by entring into Alliances with 
them.; . and probably were impofed on by the 
fair Pretences of the Adve1'lturers, who af
fured them they had no other Deugn than 
Trade, and to exchange the valuable Merchan
dize o( Europe for what their Country afford
ed i and defired only to purchafe fome fmall 
Parcels of Land to fecure their Effects, and 
enable them to carryon their Traffick with 
Advantage .. 

Thefe or fome fuch Reafons, . no doubt, in
duced the Indiam to permit the Englijh to fet
tle amongft them, and to give them but little 
Difturbance for thirty Years and upwards; 
but when they found the Englijh ufed them eve
ry where like a conquered People, and there 
was pOt much Deftinction made between thofe 
that had fubmitted and entered into Alliances 
with them, and thof", who had not, but that they 
were all now equally §lav~s, and compelled to 

part 
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part with their Religion as well as their· Li-New
berties, they entered .into a general Confedera- England. 

~y to f!take off this infupportable foreign Yoke, ~ 
10 which they were encouraged by the follow- O)nfpira. 
ing Confiderations. cyagainil 

1. The Tyrany of the EngliJb had renqer'd theEl7gljb. 

them more unanimous than formerly. 
2. Their Fire-arms were no longer terrible; 

the EngliJh had taught the Natives the U fe of 
Guns, given them Powder and Shot, and em
ployed them in fbooting Game, fo that the In~ 
dians were become better Markfmen than their 
Mafrers. 

3. The Englijh now looking upon them
felves to be fecure, and believing the IndIans 
would never dare to make· head againfr them, 
had neglected to fortify their Towns and difci
pline their Forces, which rendered it much 
eafier to drive them from tqeir Coafrs at this 
Time than it was when they frood upon their 
guar.d, as in an Enemy's Country. 

In thefe Circumfrances, Metacomet (the Son 
and Succeffor of the great MajJaj/oiet Killg of 
the Wampanoags, who had formerly taken the 
Chriftian Name of Philip upon him when he 
renewed the Treaty of Alliance his Father made 
with the Colony of Pl),mouth) obftrving the 
Encroachments of the Eltglijh, who had in a 
manner deprived him of his Authority, treat
ing him and.the neighbouring Sachems as their 
Vaifals. 

This Prince, eminent for his Valour a,pd 
Conduct, difpatched Meffengers privately thro' 
all the Tribes of Indians, invi£ing them to a 
ge~eral ~evolt, as the E1Jg1ifo r,efw.ed it, /2f 
which the Government of Plymouth. r~ceived The Con
Advice by one Satt{aman· who h~d chapged I~iracy 
I' R r' fc .,. . dlfcovered liS e 19lon everal times, and was n9W pleaf- by Saufa-

M m 2 ed man• 
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New' -ed to profefs himfelf a Chriftian. Philip be~ 
England. ina informed that his Deftgn had taken air, 
V"V"'J and who had betray'd him, ordered fome of 

his People to furprife and kill Saufoman as he 
went to viftt his Converts (for the Englifh it 
feems employ'd him as a Millonary among 
the Natives) and the Sachem's Orders were ex
ecuted with great Privacy, for three or four In-

Who is dians met Saufoman on the Road, and killed 
k,:d bv him as he was going over a Pond that was fro
~helndzans. zen, and cutting a Hole in the Ice thruit his 

Body under it, leaving his Hat and Gun near 
the Place, that it might be thought he fell in 
accidentally; and it feems thofe that found his 
Corps were of that Mind, for they buried 
him without inquiring farther into the Matter; 
but the Magiftrates' of Plymouth fufpecting 
fome foul Play, ordered the Body to be dllg 
up, and a Jury, half Englifh and half Na
tives, to ftt upon it, who found that his Neck 
was broke, his Head very much fwelled, and 
feveral Bruifes on his Body, and gave their 

The Mur- Verdict that he was murdered. But the firf!: 
~erders pubt Intimation, who were the Authors of his Death, 
to eatn Y d' h dID theE,wlifb. accor mg to t e cre u ous r. Mather, pro-
, .. ceeded from the Bleeding of the Corps on its 

being touched by an Indian named rrobias, one 
of King Philip's Council, tho' afterwards (,tis 
faid) another Indian came in as a \\Timefs, and 
fwore pofitively that he faw Tobias and two 
more murder Saufamc;n; and tho' all three of 
them denied the Fact when they were brought 
to the Gallows, yet one of them breaking the 
Rope confefs'd· that he faw the ocher two 
murder the Deceafi::d, but frill avowed his own 
Innocence. 

From hence it is evident that the Colony had 
affumed the Government of the Indians as well 

a~ 
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as of the Englijh: And this Infrance of it was New
no doubt a frefu PrQvocation to the Sacbem Engla~d. 
Philip, and the more foas they hid taken '-'"',('wI 
upon them to put to death one of his principal 
Minifters without laying the 1'4atter before 
him, or demanding SatisfaCtion in an amicable 
Manner. And tho' he fmother'd his Refent-
ment fome Months, he was no fooner pre-
pared to execute the Scheme he had formed, 
but he fuffer'd his People to infuh the Englijh 
Settlements; and when Complaint was made 
to him, he returned fuch haughty Anfwers as 
difcover'd he no longer intended to fubmit to 
their Ufurpations. In the Month of ,]u;;e A War 
1675, things came to an open Rupture, for commen
the Sachem encourag'd his Soldiers to plunder ce; there

fome Plantations almoft in view of his Palace upon. 

of Mount-Hope; and a Party of Englijh being 
fent out to proteCt them, fell into an Ambuf-
cade of Indians, who fir'd fr6m the Bullies and 
kill'd fix or feven of the Plymouth Men, and 
then retir'd to the Woods. Whereupon the 
Governor of Plymouth immediately difpatch'd 
an Exprefs to the Ml./fochufcts, and the reft 
of the united Colonies, with Advice that the 
War was actually begun, and to demand 
the Troops they were refpeCtively oblig'd to 
fend to his Affiftance by the Articles of the 
Confederacy. 

Thefe Succours being arriv'd, the Enr,lijh King 

attack'd the Sachem in his Palace of Mount- Philip 
Hope which, after a faint Refiftance he aban- driven 

don'd (the PI.ace being ~urrounded by the ~~~Jf
Englijh PlantatIons) and retJr'd to the Poca.f!et Hope. 
Indians on the Sea-Coml:; ,whereupon the 
Englijh marched into the Country of the 
Narr61ganfcts, whofe .Fidelity they fufpeCted, 
!.=0lllpell'd them to deliver up feveral of their 

Sachems 



. New- Sachems as Hoft;lges, and fign a Treaty, 
England. whereby they oblig'd themfelves to affift the 
~ confederated C6lonie~ qgainft King Philip and 

his Adherents; 4t~r which receiving Intelli
gence that King Philip was fortifying himfelf 
in a Swamp cover'd with Bufhes, in the Po
eaJJet Country, the Englifo. furrounded the 
Place with their Forces, and by blocking up 
the Avenues to it propored to reduce him by 
Famine •. But P~ilip efcaped in the Night
time on a Float of Timber over a River that 
ran by the Side of the Swamp or Morafs, and 
fled to the Nipmuck. Indifl1?s, who inhabited the 
in-land Country. on the Eaft Side of the River 
Conneflicut. Here Philip affembled a confi
derable Army, and foon became Mafter of 
moft of the EngliJh Plantations jn this Country; 
and four-fcore of the Englijh retiring to a Place 
of difficult Accefs, he befieg'd them in it; but 
the confederated Colonies fending a Detachment 
to the Affiftance of their Friends, the Siege was 
rais'd, and Philip retreated further Weftward, 
being puriu'd as far as the River 9onneflicut. 
Several Skirmifhes in the mean time happen'd 
between the EngliJh and Indians in the other 
Colonies, all the Nations of Indians having by 
this time taken Arms to recover their expiring 
Liberties, which they were now too late con
vinc'd were in the utmoft danger. And in 
fome Encounters they were fuccefsful. They 

Two attack'd Captain Beers, who commanded a 
Parti~s of Party of fix and thirty Men, killing the 
Eng/;;; b Captain and twemy more, the reft making 
~~~Jndia!s their Efcape to HadJy ; after \Yhich the Enemy 

cut off the Heads of the Slain, filling fome of 
them on Poles by the High-way fide, and 
hanging up others by the Ja\Ys on the Boughs 
of Trees; which Maj9f :treat marching with a 

. Body 
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Body of four~fcore Men to revenge, and fight. New
ing after the Indian Manner in the Woods, ~ 
where every Man endeavour'd to cover him-
felf by fome Tree from the Enemy's Shot, 
the Inditlns, who were ten times his Number, 
and better Markfmen, kill'd feventy of his 
Men; and the remainder had. been cut off if 
Captain Mofely {hearing the continual Fire) 
had not come in to their Affiftance; after 
which Philip's Men retir'd, having loft about an 
hundred of their Companions, as the New
England Hiftories relate. However, it ap-
pears from the fame Hiftories, that the Indians 

. were ftill Mafters of the Field, and among 
other Places burnt and plunder'd the Town of 
Springfield, fituated on the River ConneClicut ~ 
and the New-England People were now fo 
fenfible of their Weaknefs, that they had re
cOUt°fe to Fafting and Prayers to deprecate the 
Divine Vengeance, and inquire into the crying 
Sins of the Land,· which they held to be the 
Occafion of thefe Calamities; but in their 
Bead-roll of Sins they never took notice of 
the molt crying Sins of Injuftice and Oppreffion 
of the Indians, over whofe Perfons and Coun
try they had ufurp'd the Dominion, and which 
were indeed the fole Occafion of this War, 
and of the Calamities they moft juftly fLlffer'd 
in it. 

However, bad as their Caufe was, they met 
with fome Succefs foon after, which they held 
to be the EffeEt no doubt of their Fafts. They 
receiv'd Intelligence, or pretended they had 
Intelligence, that the Narraganfets had. har
bour'd fome of King Philip's Soldiers, which 
they determin'd amounted to a Declaration of 
War; and therefore in the Beginning ofWin
ter, 1675, without fending to enquire the 

Truth 
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New- Truth of the Advice, or expoftulating witli 
~ the Narraganfets, they invaded their Country 

with twelve or fifteen hundred Englijh, de-
. ftroying it with Fire and Sword, and the 

People thereupon retiring into aSwamp, which 
they endeavour'd to fortify by cutting down 
Trees, and raifing a Breaft-work, the Englijh 
ftorm'd and carry'd the Place, killing a thou
fand Indians in Arms, among whom were 
twenty of their Captains of great Fame: Be-

The Nar- fides thefe were maffacred multitudes of old 
ragffinfets d Men, Women, and Children,. who fled hither 
rna acre . on the Invafion, this being efteem'd the beft 

natural Fortification, and the moft inacceffible 
in the Country of the Narraganfets. The Eng
lifo loft in the ACtion fix of their braveft Cap
tains, and eighty-five Soldiers, befides an hun
dred and fifty that were wounded. 

This Slaughter of the Narraganflts did not 
go long unrevenged; for all the Indian Nations 
on the Frontiers of New-England immediately 
took the Field (and calling in the French of 
Canada to their Affiftance, as their Hiftories 

The In- relate) they burnt and plunder'd .the Towns 
dians burn of Mendham, Lancafier, Marlborough, Sudbury, 
~nd 11~n- Chelmsford, Weymouth, and even the Town 
;;g~; of Medfield, within twenty Miles of BoftoYlt 
Towns. the Capital of the iWaffachuJets, carrying many 

of the Inhabitants into Slavery. From hence 
they marched into the Colony of Plymouth, 
where the War firft began, laid the Town of 
Warwick. in allies, and furprifed Plymouth, 
the Capital of that Colony, but were beaten 
out of it again; and being purfu'd by fifty 

~ey cut Englijh and twenty Chriftian Indians, they 
Det:~- formed an Ambufcade, into which the EngliJh 
ments of fell and were all cut in pieces, except one 
EngliJh_ Englifoman, and twelve of their Indian Allies. 

After 
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, Afcer chis. King Philip's People burnt theTowl1s New
of Rehobotfj~ PrfJ<yidef!ce, Andover, and feve- .tg~an:, 
raJ, more, the Inhabitants having deferted 
them and fled for Refuge to Places that were 
more defenfible. 

In the mean time a De.tachment of feventy 
Englijh under the Command of Captain Wad)
worth and Captain Brattlebanl:., marching to 
the Affiltance of their Friends, were furround
ed by five hundred Indians, who kill'd fifty 
of them on the fpot, and took fame PFifoners 
after a very obfl:inate Engagement, wherein. 
'tis hid above one hundred Indians were flain. 
However, 'tis agreed on all hands, the Indians 
obtain'd the Victory; and, according to the 
New-England Hifl:ories, put their Prifoners 
to death by the mofl: unheard-of Tortures. 
But notwithfl:anding the Indians were generally 
fuccefsful during the Winter, when the Seafon 
was fo rigorous that the Englijh Forces could 
nbt keep che Field, Fortune began to frown 
on them in the Beginning of the Year 1676, 
King Philip's Troops were defeated in feveral , 
Encounters and the patent Nation of the The Ind/

Moh,1wks, 'upon fame ~aml with PhiliP,bnstJtll~n'd 
.. L fl- r. d d r. f' y lelr entenng mto a eague 0 enlive an elennve Divrfions. 

with the Englifh, he was no longer able to 

make head againft his Enemies, but fled to 
his Fortrefs of lv[ount~Hope in Plymouth Co-
lony, where the War began. And here he 
fhut himfelf up, refufing to furrender, but was 
at length kill'd by a Mufket-Ihot, on the 12th Ph/lip 

of Auguft 1676. The brave ~eel1 of Poca.i.et, lolled. 

his moft faithful A}1y, lo~ her Life a: ~ew 6;:en of 
Days before. ThIS herolck Savage. be1l1g Pocvj7et 
furprifed by a Detachment of the Englijh, defeated 

animated her Men as long, as there w,as any ~~:wned 
Hopes of Suc.cefs, an9 when they deferred her, • 

y 01: XXXI. N n fled 
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fled to a River-fide, where miffing of her 
Canoes, £he attempted to crofs the River and 
was drown'd. 

King The Charaeter the New-England Hiftorians 
~t/jp'~ give us of King Philip is, that he was ever an 
t: ara er. implacable Enemy of the Englifo Nation; a 

bold and daring Prince, with all the Pride, 
Fiercenefs, and Cruelty of a Savage, and a 
Mixture of deep Cunning and Defign. He 
had the Addrefs to engage all the Indian N a
tions in his Neighbourhood in the War againft 
the growing Power' of the Englijh, and when 
his Officers became defperate, chofe rather to 
die than furvive the Liberties of his Country, 
and fubmit to a foreign Yoke: That he was 
no lefs an Enemy to the Chriftian Religion 
than to the Dominion of the Englijh, never 
fuffering any of them to preach to his People, 
telling their Miffionaries he did not care a 
Button for their Gofpe!. 

The lndi. Upon the Death of King Philip, his Ad
(InIOn the herents either fubmitted to the EngliJh Govern
So~thWell ment or difiperfed fome of them flyin a to 
e!ltlrely , 0 
fubdu'd. Albany, and others beyond the River Piftata-

The War 
on the 
North· 
Eaft. 

wa, which put an End to the War on the 
South-Eaft of New-England, and fo broke the 
Strength of the Indians there, that they never 
attempted an InfurreC1:ion afterwards; but the 
War on the Frontiers of New-Hampjhire and 
.'I1aine (that is, on the North and the North
~aft) Rill continu'd. The Maffachufel Writers 
mform us, that the Englifo Adventurers, who 
firft poffefs'd themfelves of the Provinces of 
Maine and New-Hampjhire, liv'd difperfed all 
over thofe Countries without building a fingle 
Town or Fort in it for their Defence, and 
behayed themfelves however very infolently, 
treatmg the Indians as Slaves, and cheating 

and 
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and impofing upon them in their Traffick, New
tho' their Trade would have been very ad van- England. 

tageous to them if they had dealt fairly and '-r-' 

upon the [quare, inafmuch as they purchafed 
Beaver-fkiIis and other rich Furrs of the Nap 
tives for Trifles. 

The Indians had long borne with the Infults 
and Outrages committed by the Englijh of thefe 
Colonies; but when they found they were 
engag'd in a War with their Countrymen on 
the South-Weft, they alfo had recourfe to Arms, 
over-run and plunder'd the Provinces of Maine 
and Hampfoire, the EngliJh flying before them 
to the TO\yDs in the Ma.lfochuJet Colony, and 
. thofe which could not efcape thither were either 
cut in Pieces or carry'd into Captivity ~ Where
upon the MaJ!achuJets detach'd a Body of two 
hundred Men to oppofe the Indians on the 
Norch-Eaft, who had the good Fortune t9 
furprife four hundred of the Enemy and make 
them all Prifoners. Upon which Succefs the 
Indians were induc'd to come to a Treaty with 
the Englijh, and a Peace was concluded on the 
12th of November, 1676, on the following 
Terms, viz. . 

lft, That the Indians fhould deliver up all A. Peace 
the Eng/ijh Prifoners they had taken, with their ';lth fh~ 
Effects, and make Satisfaction for the Loffes ln~;~~~:'n 
the Englijh had fuftain'd. '1. dIy, That the 
Englijh furnifhing the Indians with Powder 
and Shot, they fhould trade with no other 
People; and, 3d1y, That thofe who had 
been concerned in maffacreing the Englijh in 
their Houfes before War was declar'd, fhould 
be put to death, or deliver'd up to the Engli/h. 

Upon the Conclul1on of this Treaty fame Broken. 
few Englifh Prifoners were reJeas'd, but others 
being Jl:ill detain'd in Captivity, the Engli/h or-

N n 2 der'd 
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New- der'd a Detachment of two hundred Men to 
~ march to th~North-Eaft, to comp~ll theIndi~n$ 
,'. to perform their Part of the Articles ; wlucij 

they were fo far from obtaining, that the Eng
~nother lifo, in a fubfequent Tre;lty, were oblig'd to 
difadvan- promife to deliver a certain ~antity of CQrn 
~~:~t~. annually to the ~orthern Indians, as a Tribute 

or Acknowledgment for that Pa.rt of the Coun
try they had planted. 

A Surren- In the Year 1684, the Colony of New
<ler of the HampJhire nnding themfelves continually ex-
Ner..u- h' 
Hampjhire pofed to the Invafion, of the French and t e~r 
Chart"!". confederate Indians of Canada, furrender'd their 

Charter, and put themfelves immediately under 
the Protection of the Crown of England, and 
ever fince their Governor, Cpuncil, and Ma,. 
giftrates have been appoin~ed by the King; 

Judgment a~d, about the fame time Judg~ent was ob
againll: the tam d, on a !?Guo Warranto, agamft the Mar 
Ma.J(achu- Jachuftt and Plymouth Colonies. On the other 

letCharter. hand, the ConneElicut and Rhode-Jjland Colo
nies fubmitting themfelves to his Majell:y's 
Pleafure, no Judgment was given againft them, 
and they afterwards refumed their ancient Form 
of Government, which they have been per
mitted to exercife ever fince: But the Maffa
chufet and Plymouth Colonies were govern?r;J. 
by the Crown of England in an arbitrary man-

A new ner, till King William granted a new Charter 
Charte; to the MajJachufets, in which were compre
~~:~a.ffa- hended the Colonies of Maine and Plymouth, 
~bufe's. as has been obferv'd already. 

In the mean time Xing Charles II. granted 
a CQmmiffion to Henry Cranfield, Efq; to be 
Governor of ,the MaJfachuftt Colony; and he 
remain'd in that Poll: till the Reign of King 
James II. who appointed Jofeph Dudley, Efq; 
fi Native of New-Engl!lnd1 and one he thougqt 

acceptable 
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~ceptable to them, as being a Member of the New
Independant Sect, to fucceed Mr. Crtmfield . England. 
b~t they were fo far from 'approving Mr.J)ul ~ 
ley's Admini/lratiq~, t~at they rofe in Arms, An In: 
made the Governot Pnfoner, and fent him to ~urrealon 
Enfl/and. and at the fame time threw off their Em N."a

ew
; 

. <!>' . ng nfl. 
,Allegiance, pretending to revive their former 
Charter by their own Authority; and ~ctually 
proceeded to the Choice of MagJ,ftrates, after 
they had depofed thofe appointed by the Crown. 
However? the King conftituting Sir Edmond Sir Edm011I 
Andros their Governor, in 'june 1686, im- Andros 
power'd him and fo~r of the Council to frame made Go
,Laws for the Government of the Colony/ernc •. 
which the Ma.lfachuftts thought fit to fubmit 
to f.or'fome time; and aU the Judges, Magi-
~l:rates, ;lqd Oflicers~ civil and military, wen: 
prefer'd to their Pofts by Sir Edmond Andros. 

During this Gentlemll-n's i\.dminith;ltion, A Waf 
namely, in the Year 1687, the Indians on thewjt~ the 
North-Eaft of New-England, fupported by the Indians, 

French of Canada and Nova Scotia, began to 
commit Outrages on the Northern Frontiers 
pf New-England, for which they gave the 
following Reafons: 1ft, That the 'EngliJh had 
neglected to pay the Tribute of Corn, as was 
ftipulated by the laft Treaty of Peace. 2 diy, 
That they obftructed their Fifhery in the River 
Sa.co, by pitching Nets and Seins at the Mouth 
of it. 3dly, That the Englifh had turned 
Cattle into one of their lfiands and eaten up 
their Corn; and, 4th/y, That their Lands 
~ere actually patented ,000~t tQ the Engli/h; 
~hich feems to be too true, for the Ne'lv~Eng~ 
land Writers tell us they threaten'd the Survey~ 
prs to knocl~ them on the head when they 
~ame to layout thofe Lands: And indeed I 
qqri'c fip.q t4e 4nglijh deny'd any Parte of th~ 

, . ~ 4arl?e~ 
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New- Charge, only reply'd, that the Inrlians ought to 
England. have complain'd of t~efe Grievances firft, and 
~ feen if they would not have been redrefs'd in 

an amicable way, before they had proceeded 
to A&s of Hoftility. 

As to the French, their principal Complaint 
was, that the Englijh had made fome Encroach. 
ment on their Territories in Canada: :Sut 
however, as they were incorporated with the 
indians by Intermarriages, and were become 
in a manner one People with them, it could 
fcarce be expected they fhould ftand neuter; 
and in faB: we find they have fupported thefe 
Indians in all their Wars with the Englijh ever 
fince. 

Sir Edmond Andros, who was at this time 
at New-Tork, hearing the Frontiers of New~ 
England were invaded by the French Indians 
of Canada, return'd to Boflon, and having 
endeavour'd to accommodate Matters in vain", 
marched againft the Enemy in the Winter of 
1688, at the Head of a thoufand Men; where~ 
upon the Indians retiring into the Woods, he 
built and garrifon'd two Forts to defend the 
Frontiers, and fent the reft of his Forces into 
Winter ~arters) and before the next Spring, 

The Re- 1689, Advice came of the Revolution in Oid
volution. Eng/and. Whereupon the People rofe' and 

made the Magiftrates and Officers of Bofton 
Prifoners, arid fummon'd Governor dndros, 
who was retir'd into the Caftle, to furrender, 

The Peo- which, after fome time, he thought fit to do, 
pIe of obferving the whole Country difpofed to revolt. 
fa~";d~~g- Upon ,his ~eturn to Engl~nd, King Willi.am 
pofe their approv d hiS Conduct, tho great CompJamts 
Governor. were made of the :Tyranny of his Adminiftri-

tion, and in, the Year 1 692 he was conftitured 
by that Prince Governor of Virginia. 

In 
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In the melln time the Gentlemen of New- New

England were· pleafed to call an Affembly of England. . 

Reprefentatives by their own Authority, who ~ 
voted that the Government was devolv'd upon 
the People, and appointed Simon Bradflreet, 
Efq; their Governor, and 'l'homas Danforth, 
Efq~ Deputy-Governor, with the fame Coun-
cil or Affifiants they had eleCl:ed in the Year 
1686. But their Declaration that the Govern-
ment was devolv'd on the diffufive Body of 
the People was attended with fome ill Effects i 
for the common People, now looking upon 
themfelves as fo many Soveraigns, tQok upon 
them to plunder everyone they did not like, 
and among the reft the friendly Indians; but 
while they were in this Confution, a Letter 
arriv'd from King William and ~een Mary, 
dated the 12th of Auguft, 1689, requiring 
them to obey their Magiftrates till they receiv'd 
further Orders. 

Stil} the [ndians continued. to ravage the S.ir Wil
FrontIers, klU'd great Numbers of Englijh, Ila,,! , 
and were guilty of very barbarous ACl:ions (as EPhIPJd~ . 
h E d W - I . h- h xpe Itlon t e New- nglan rIters reate) III W IC againft 

they met with little Oppotition while the Go- Port-Royal 
vernment remain'd in that unfettled Condition. 
At length the celebrated Sir William Phips, 
in the Year 1690, raifed-' a Body of feven 
hundred Men, and obferving that the Indians 
were conftantly fupported in their Wars by 
the French, 'who had poffefs'd themfelves of 
Nova Scotia or Acadia, a Country which of 
right belong'd to the Englijh, and that their 

. principal Fortrefs was at Port-Royal, he re
folved to embark with his Troops, and endea
vour to reduce that Place; but before I give 
an Account of the Succefs of that Expedition, 
I 1hall take tlUs Opportunity to inform the 

Reader 
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New- Reader who this Sir William Phips was, and 

England. the memorable Occafion of raifing his For. 
~tune. 
His Rife 
in the 
World. 

~his Hero was born of mean Parents, Anno 
1650 at a fmall Plantation on the Banks of 
the River Kennebeck, the North-Eaft Frontier 
of New-England. His Father was a GunfmitI1; 
and left his Mother a Widow with a large 
Family of fmall Children: This William be
ing one of the youngeft, kept Sheep in the 
VV ildernefs till he was eighteen Years of Age, 
and was then bound Apprentice to a Ship
Carpenter. When he had ferv'd his Time, 
he went to Sea, and having been fuccefsful in 
fome [mall Adventures, at length difcover'd 
a rich Spanijb Wreck, near the Port of La 
Plattl in Hifpaniola, which gain'd him a great 
Reputation in the Englijb Court, and intro"'
duced him into the Acquaintance of fome of 
the greateft Men in the Nation. 

The Galleon, in which this Treafure was 
loft, had been caft away upwards of fifty 
Years, and how Captain Phips came to the 
Knowledge of it does not appear to me ; but 
upon his applying to King Ch~rles II. in the 
Year 1683, and acquainting his Majefty with 
the Probability there was of recovering it, 
the King made him Commander of the Algier 
Roft, a Frigate of 18 Guns and 95 Men, 
and fent him to Hifpanio/a in fearch of the 
Prize. Here he was inform'd by an old 
Spaniard of the very Place where it was loft, 
and began to fith for it, but his Ship's Crew 
looking upon it as a romantick Undertaking, 
after fome little Trial defpaired of Succefs, 
and compel'd him to return to England with
out effeEting any thing: And tho' the Captain 
a(fur'd the M~niftry that the Impatience of the , 

Seamen 
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Seamen only prevt:nted his Sutcefi>, the Omrt New
refufed to be cilncerdd in the Enterprize any Englan~. 
further, and it was, drop'd for iome time. ~ 
However) the Captain continuing his ·Appli-
cation to fome great Men, the Duke of .Albe.: 
marie, and feveral other Perfons 'Of Diflinttion, 
fitted him out again in the Year i 68b.; and 
arriving at the Port De 1.1 Pklta with a Ship 
and Tender, the Captain went up into the 
Woods and built a flout Canoe out of a Cotton 
Tree, large enough to carry eight or ten Oars. 
This Canoe and Tender, with fame choice 
Men and fkillful Divers, the' Captain fent out 
in fearch of the Wreck, whilfl himfelf lay at 
anchor ip the Port. TheCanbe kept bufking 
up and down upon the Shallows, and could 
difcover nothing but a Reef of riling Shoals" 
call'd the Boy/ers, within twO or three Foot of 
the Surface of the Water. The Sea was calm, 
every Eye was employ'd in looking down into 
it, and the Divers went down in feveral Places 
without making any Difcovery, tiil at lafl, as 
they were turning back, weary and dejetted; 
one of the Sailors looking over the fide of the 
Canoe into the Sea, fpy'd a Feather under 
Water, growing, as he imagin'd, out of the 
Side of a Rock; one of the Divers was im
mediately order'd down to fetch it up, and 
look out if there was any thing of Value about 
it. He quickly brought up the Feather, and 
told them that he had difcover'd feveral great 
GUns ; whereupon he was order'd down again, 
and then brought up a Pig of Silver of twa 
or three hundred P0linds Vallie, the Sight of 
which filled them with' Tmnfports, and con d 

vinced them fufficieru:ly that they had found 
the Treafure they had br;:ell fa long looking 
for. When ~hey had Emoy'd the Place, they 
- ,Vol. XXXI; 00 . made 
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New- made hafte to the Port, and told the Captain the 
England. joyful News, who could hardly believe them 
~ till they lhew'd him the Silver, and then with 

Hands lift up to Heaven he cry'd out, Thanks 
be to God we are all made! All Hands were 
immediately order'd on Board, and (ailing to 
the Place, the Divers happen'd to fall lirit 
into the Room where the Bullion had been' 
ftor'd, and in a few Days they brought up ~2 
Ton of Silver without the Lofs of any Man's 
Life. When they had c1ear'd the Store-Room 
they fearch'd the Hold, and amongft the 
Ballaft of the Ship found a great many Bags of 
Pieces r;f Eic~ht. 'Tis obfervable that thefe 
Bags having lain fo long under Water amongft 
Ballaft, were crufted over with a hard Sub
france like Lime-ftone, to the Thicknefs of 
feveral Inches, which being broken with Irons 
contriv'd for that Purpofe, the rully Pieces of 
Eight tumbled out in prodigious ~antities. 
Bdides thefe Things they found vaft Treafures 
of Gold, Pearls, Jewels, and every thing that 
a SpaniJh Galleon ufed to be laden with. There 
was one Adderley of Providence, who had been 
with Captain ,Phips in his former Voyage to 
this Place, and promifed to affift him again 
if ever he lhould make a fecond Adventure, 
who met him with a fmall Veifel at Port De 
Ja Plata, and with the few Hands he had on 
Board took up fix Ton of Silver for them
felves. They both ilaid till their Provifion was 
fpent, and then the Captain obliging Adderley 
and his Men not to dilCover the Place of the 
Wreck, nor come to it himfelf till next Year, 
they weigh'd Anchor and returned. The Rea
fon of this Obligation was, becaufe the laft 
Day of their Filhing the Divers brought up 
feveral Sows of Silver, which made the Captain 

imagine 
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imagine that there was a great deal of Trea- New
fure yet behind, tho' it afterwards appear'd ~ 
that they had' in a. manner quite c.1ear'd the 
Ship of her Bullion before they left her. The 
Captain fteer'd directly away for England with-
out calling at any Port by theWay, and arriv'd 
the latter End of the Year, with about three 
hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling, fixteen thou- The Va
fand of which, after all Charges paid and lue of 
G - . h S'l h' . 300000/ ratuItles to t e ~ al ors, came to IS own Sterling , 
Share: Befides which, the Duke of Albemarle !i!h'd up. 
made his Wife a Prefent of a golden Cup of a 
thouh'md Pounds Value. 

Some of King 'james's Courtiers would have 
perfuaded him to have feiz'd the Ship and its 
Cargo, under Pretence that the Captain had no~ 
rightly inform'd him of the Nature of his 
Project when he was gracioufiy pleafed to 
grant him his Patent; but the King reply'd, 
that Pbips was an honeft Man, and that it 
was his Council's Fault that he had not em
ploy'd .him himfelf, and therefore he would 
gi ve him no Difturbance in what he had got; 
but as a Mark of his royal Favour conferred 
upon him the Honour of Knighthood. But 
to proceed in the Hiftory. 

I left Sir William embarking his Forces in 
New-England for the ReduCtion of Acadia, 
who failing from Nantafcot on the 20th of 
April 1690, came before Port-Roytll (now 
Llnnapolis) the Capital of No'Va Scotia, on the 
:i'l th of Mq,y; and the Place being then but 
poorly fortify'd, the Garrifon made fcarce any 
Defence, but furrender'd upon Condition of Port

being conducted to Canada. Moft of the R['a! 
French Inhabitants chuling to remain in the ta ,en. 

Town, took the Oaths to King William and 
~eenMarJ', ~ver whom Sir William, ha.ving 

o 0 2 appoInted 



New·· . appointed a Governor returned to. BoJon on 
England. the 30th of the fam~ l'40nth, havmg reduc'd 
~ another Fr~nch Settlement at the Mouth of 
And S" St.1ohn's River, in the Bay of Fundi,. by the 
John's. Way: And the linglijh kept pofi"effion of this 

Country till the Peace of Ryfwick, Anno IDi;}7, 
Refigned when King William thought fit to refign it to 
to the the French. But Queen Anne being better 
French b} d f h I f h' C . appris' 0 t e mportance 0 t IS ountry to l .. ,ng 
Wi/Ii"",. the EY)glijh, oblig'd th~ French to yield up 
hcCOVLT'd their Pretenfions to lv'o'Ua Scotia and Acadia 
by OEetn at the Peace of Utrecht, Amzo 1712, the Town 
;;;7 Ro;al of Pott-Roy~t now bearing the Name of An
now ca!l'd napIJlis in Honour of that ~een. But to 
AiZnapolis. proceed. 

The Succers Sir IVilliam Phips met with in 
the Reduction of Nova Scotia encourag'd him 
to attempt the Conquel1 of Canada, which 
would have render'd the Englijh Mafters of 
all the North-Eaft Part of America; and to 
fupport him in this Enterprize, the People of 
New· England fitted out a Fleet of two and 
thirty Sail, putting on Board of it two thoufand 

The Re- Men under his Command: And it was con
du:lion of cerred with the Weftern Colonies, that a thou
Canada d fand Englijh and fifteen hundred [ndial1s iliould 
attempte , march over Land from Conneflicut and New-

Tork at the fame time, and attack t1;e Fortrefs 
of Montreal, fituate above f12..uebeck, on the 
River St. Lawrence, that the French might be 
oblig'd to divide their forces. 

The Fleet fet fail from the Town of Hull, 
on the ~th of Augujl, but contrary Winds 
prevented their coming before !?(uebeck till the 
5th of Oflober; and the Detachment whicq. 
marched over Land not meeting with theCanoes 
()r Boats the Indians had promifed to provide 
to tranfport them over the La~es, they were 

. pbli~d 
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pblig'd to r~~m h9me, which gave Count New
Fr:onte,nac, the .Govern?r of Ca.nada, an Op~ England. 

pqrtunity to qll1te all hIS ~orces In the Defence ~ 
of f<.ue~eck; 31Pf-i when Su· UJlliartt fent hii'n 
a Summons to fqrrender, he dld not oaly flight 
the Summons, but threaten'd to qSlng j.lp the 
OfliGer who bl'Ought it, teJling him they were 
a Pack of Pyra.tes, h,!-ving no Commiffion from 
the true King lof England. 

Sir William ,p hips hereupon landed fourteen 
hundred Men, giving the Command of them 
to Colonel Whalley, with Orders to attack the 
Town on the Land.fide, while he batter'd it 
with his Ships from the River: But Whalley 
making his Def(:ent a League and a half from 
the Town, to which the Way lay through a 
Wood that the l .. rench had fortify'd, he was 
twice repulfed and could never penetrate it . 

. Whereupon Sir William Phips order'd his 
Men to embark again, r~fo~ving to land rhem 
dofe to the Town; but a Storm arofe in the 
Night which difperfed the Fleet, and at the 
fame time it grew fa extreme cold that many 
of their Men fell fick. Whereupon it was The En
~hought advifeable CO return home: And before terprize 
they reach'd Boflon they loft a t40ufand Men defeated. 

by the Rigour of the Seafon. 
Mr. Dummer alf() obferve.s that their Troops 

did not fall by the Sword of the Enemy, but 
the LoiI"es they fuftilin'd were occafion'd by 
F amine and various pifafters in their Return 
home, and chiefly by the early Approach of a 
(evere Winter, . which made it impracticable 
for Provifions to follow them. Certain it is 
they were very· unfortunate in being detain'd 
fo long .by contrary Winds, ~hat the Summer 
was fpent o(lfore they cOl.!ld enter upon Aajon~ 
It had been much better after this Accident tQ 

have 
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New- have defer'd the Expedition till another Year; 

England, In that cold Climate it is fcarce ever practicable 
~ to make a Winter's Campaigjt ~ and the 

Storms, Fogs, and Difficulty of the Naviga-

f~ Truce 
with the 
Eaftern 
bdial1s, 

tion in the River Canada, or St. Lawrenre, 
after the autumnal Equinox, rna l~e that V oy age 
extremely hazardous. Whoevel; therefore {hall 
attempt ~uebeck hereafter, will do well to be
gin the Enterprize before Midfilmmer, or they 
muft never hope for Succefs. . But to return, 

During this Expedition of Sir William 
PhipJ to the Weftward, the War was carry'd 
on very brifldy in the Eaft. Four- or five 
hundred French and Indians crofs'd the Bay of 
Cafco in Canoes, and furpriied the T«?wn of 
Ca(co, making the Inhabitants Prifoners of 
War. Whereupon all the frnaller Garrifons 
thereabouts abandon'd their Forts and retir'd 
to Saco,' And -rhree hundred Men being de
tach'd under Major Church, to make head 
againft the Enemy on the Frontiers, the Major 
did not only recover the Town of CaJco, but 
forced the Enemy to retire to the Woods, and 
the Indians foon after defired a Truce, which 
was agreed to at the Fortrefs of Saghedoc, on 
the 29th of November, to continue till May, 
169 1 , 

Still Sir William Phips had his Heart fix'd 
upon the Conqueft of Canada, an Enterprize 
of the laft Confequence to the BritiJh Planta
tions, and embark'd for England in the Begin
ning of the Year 1691) to folicit the Court of 
England for a Supply of Troops from thence; 
but King William wanted all his Forces to 
make head againft the French in Europe, and 
could not fpare him any: When Sir William 
fo~nd, it in vain therefore to continue his Ap
phcatlon on that head, he employ'd his Intereft 

with 
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with the New-England Agents to obtain a New
Reitoration of the MaJ!4chufet Charter: And England. 

tho' they did not fucceed in this, they procur'd ~ 
another with ample Privileges, which the Now- A new 
England People were not fo well pleafed with Charter 

however as the o~d Patent, becaufe by the ~ew ~~a;e~~. 
Patent the AppoIntment of a Governor, Lleu- J!.ngland. 
tenant-Governor, and Secretary, was referved 
to the Crown, and the Power of the Militia 
vefted in the Governor, as Captain-General; 
whereas, by their former Patent, the Governor 
and all Officers, civil and military, were ap-
pointed by the General-Aifembly. However, 
his Majeity was pleafed to indulge the New
England Agents fo far as to fuffer them to name 
their £lrft Governor by the new Charter, and 
they thereupon deftred Sir William Phips might 
be the Man; which the King granted, and 
Sit William P hips was appointed Captain-Ge- Sir !Vz/liam 
neral and Governor in chief of the Ma.f1achuJet Phzps Go· 
B . l\T E l d. vernor. ay In .LVew- ng an .• 

In the mean time the Truce of Sagbedoc be- The War 
ing expired, the War was revived in New- co~mences 
England, and carry'd on with various Succefs. agam. 
The Englijh defended their Garrifon Towns in 
the Province of Maine pretty well, but the 
opeQ Places and their Plantations were gene-
rally plunder'd and ddl:ro)lld, and great 
Cruelties exercis'd on fuch of t~e Englijh as 
were made Prifoners. 
. Sir William Phips arriving at New-England 
with. the Charter he had obtain'd about this 
time, the People appear'd difcontented that 
their Privileges were abridg'd in fo many 
Particulars': However, the General-Cburt 
appointed a Day of Thankfgivi1'lg for the fate 
Arrival of their Governor, and tranfmitted an 
Addrefs of Thanks to his Majefty for granting 

-. them 



New- ~hem a new Charter. And now ~ir Wi/HafIZ 
England, apply'd himfelf with his ufual Diligence to 
\/V".) carryon the War againft the Indians on the 

North-Eaft, who ftill continued to harrafs and 
plunder the Englifh Settlements and maifacre 
the Inhabitants; and marching with a Body 
of four hundred and fifty Men over the River 
Kennebeck, after he had repulfed the Savages1 

Pemaquid he caufed a Fort to be ereCted near the Mouth 
Fort built. of the River Pemaquid, which he named Wil

liam-Henry Fort, for the Defence of the 
Frontiers, being one of the ftrongefl: and moft 
regular Fortifications that has been feen in that 
Part of the vVotld, and proved an excellent 
Barrier againft the Incurfions of the Indians, 
who being now weary of the War fent an 
Ambaifador to Pemaquid to make Propofals 
of Peace; and a Treaty being thereupon agreed 
to, the following Articles were concluded Olt 

the 11th of Augujl, ~693. 
Peace Ijl, That all the Indians on the North-EaR: 
cO,neluded of Merimack River fhobld acknowledge them
with the felves fubjeCl: to the Crown of England, and 
Indians, 'r: t.. d h b I ft proml!e to auaD on t e Frenc ntere. 2dly; 

That they fhould fet all the Englifh Prifoners 
at liberty without Ranfom. 3dly, They a
greed that the Engli/h fhould quietly enjoy all 
their Plantations in this Country; and, 4thly, 
1.1at Trade fhould be under fuch :Regulations 
as the Government of New-England fhould 
prefcribe. And for the Performance of thelt: 
, ) ticles they deliver'd to Sir William Phips 

the Gover. lor feveral Hot\:ages, as Pledges of 
their Fidelity: And the Governor, on the 
other hand, promifed them his ProteCtion. 

New- Towards the End of this War the People 
~ng~an~ o~ Ne'w-EI1gl~nd app(!1lr'd perfeCtly diihacted 
bewitch d, WIth Apprehenfions of their being over-run 

with 
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. 'With Witches and evil Spirits, one Neighbour New
profecuting another capitally for Witchcraft Engla?d~ 
with the lltmolt Violence; in which they were ~ 
fo much en~ourag'd by their Preachers, and 
countenanc'd by their Magiltrates, that no 
Man's Life was fafe. Strange Were the Mif-
takes; fays my Author (Mr. Neal) which fome 
of the wifeft and beft Men in the Country 
committed on this Occafion! And it mult have 
proved fatal to the whole Province, if GOD 
had not mercifully interpofed; 

Mr. Paris, Preacher of Salem, began the 'Par;s a 
Traged y the latter End elf the Year 169 I, Preac~er, 
under Pretence his Daughter and Niece Were the prtme 
under an ill Tongue (the former of them being Afu:~or 
nine, and the latter eleven Years of Age) and ~e1ufion. 
what was thought an Evidence of their being 
affiitl:ed by Witch.es, was their creeping into 
Holes and Corners; and lying undet Chairs 
and Stools. They had alfo, 'tis faid, fome-
thing like Convu!fion Fits, and complained 
of their being bitten and pinch'd by invifible 
Agents; and Mr. Paris fufpetl:ing an [ndilm 
Woman in his Houfe, named 'rituba, and 
two 0thers whom the Children cry'd out tor-
mented them in their Fits, tb be the Witches, 
they were examin'd before a Magiltrate, and 
'I'ituba, frighted out of her Wits at the Charge, 
confefs'd that £he and the two other Women 
had affiitl:ed the Children; but upon her En- T/le 
largement (for they never pUt any to death WitnelI'en 
that confef5'd themfelves Witches) £he declar'd threaten'd 

b d b 'd L__ to extort a 
that her Malter had eaten an a us .-- I{j Confefiian. 
make her confefs and· accufe fuch as he called 
Witches; and that whatever {he had faid, by 
way of Confeffion and .accufing others, was 
the Effect of fuch Urage. 

Vol. XXXI. l _ 
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New- The Form of their IndiCtments may be feen 
England. in that prefer'd againft one of their Preachers, 
~ 'Viz. Mr. George Burroughs, Minifter of Ftll
The Form mouth. 
~~~he In- Wherein they charge, That the faid Geltgl 
a~ain~nt Burroughs, on the 9th of May, in the ~th 
Burroughs_ Year of King William and ~een Mary, and 

divers other Days and Times before and after, 
certain deteftable ACts, call'd Witchcrafts lUld 
Sorceries, had wickedly and felonioufly ufed, 
prad:ifed, and exercifed, within the Town of 
Salem, in the County of Elfex, in and upon 
Mary Walcot of Salem, fingle Woman; by 
which faid wicked Aas, the faid Mary Walcot, 
on the 9th of May aforefaid, and divers other 
Days and Times, was tortur'd, affiiaed, pinep, 
confumed, wafted, and tormented, againft' 
the King and ~een's Peace, &c. 

The 
Evidence 
againl1: 
him. 

Upon this and three Indictments more for 
bewitching three o~her Women, Mr. Burroughs 
was brought to his Trial, on the 5th of .duguft, 
1692 • 

The Witneffes againft him were five Wo-
men, who pretended to be bewitch'd by him, 
and eight confeling Witches; the latter fwear
ing he was the principal Aaor in their nightly 
Revels, and was promifed to be made King 
of Satan's Kingdom, then about to be ereaed : 
And the bewitchedPerfons unanimouOydepos'd, 
that a Speare, refembling the Prifoner, but 
invifible to others, tormented them in their 
Fits_ One of the Witneffes teftify'd', thai: the 
Prifoner preffed her to fet her Hand to a Book, 
and infliaed cruel Pains on her when the re-
fufed. Others depofed he founded a Trumpet 
for the Witches to rendezvous at a Sacrament, 
and tempted thofe he tormented to partake 
with them. Another [aid, he carry'd her to 

the 
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the Top of a high Mountain, and lhew'd her New- ' 
glorious Kingdoms, telling her he would give ~ 
them all to her if 1he would fign his Book. 

The confeffing Witches teftify'd, he gave 
them Puppets, and Thorns to ftick into the 
Puppets, for afHiCting other People, exhorting 
them to bewitch all the People of Salem, but 
to do it gradually. 

Some People of Credit depofed, that he had 
the Srrength of a Giant, and inftanced in his 
lifting great Weights; but he fhew'd that an 
Indian in Court had done the fame. . 

Others teftify'd, he had been a cruel Man 
to his Wives, who often complain'd to the 
Neighbours his Houfe was troubled with evil 
Spirits. . 

The Prifoner deny'd the whole Charge, and T~e 
declared it to be his Opinion, that never any Pnfo.~rd 
Perfon made a formal ContraCt with the Devil, conVl e • 

or could fend the Devil to torment other Peo-
ple at a Diftance. However, he was conviCted, 
and Sentence of Death paffed upon him. 

Being brought to his Execution, he made His Exe
folemn Proteftations of hislnnocence, and con- cution. 
eluding his Prayer with the Lord's Prct)er, ex-
prdfed fo much Devotion and Refignation, 
that the People were moved-to pity him; and 
it was expeCted the Magiftrates who attended' 
him would have refpited his Execution, but 
his Accufers cry'd out he was affifted by the 
Devil; whereupon he was rurn'd off, and af-
ter he was cut down drag'd into a Hole, not 
being fuffer'd to have a decent Buriai in· the 
ufual Burying-place. 

DoCtor Mather, giving an Account of the Mather's 

Circumftances of fevel'al Perfans iaid to be ~cc~uF.t 
bewitch-d, relates, '~Thatt,heir Limbs were Tr!n~a~
., horribly diftorted and convulfed ; t/lat they tiom. 

P p 2 " were 
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New- ~'were pinched black and blue; that Pins 
England. " were invifibly run into their Flelh; and 
'-V"'-" that they were fcalded tjll they had Blifter~ 

" raifed in them. One of them (lays he) was 
" affaulted by a Spectre with a Spindle in its 
" Hand, which no Dody elfe in the Room 
" could fee, till the Afflicted, in one of her 
" Agonies, fnatch'd. it out of the Spectre's 
" Hand, and then all the Company faw it. 
"Another was haunted by a Spetl:re in an 
" invifible Sheet; but the Afflicted in one of 
" her Fits tearing a: Piece of it away, it be
~, came vifible: Sometimes Poifon has been 
" forced on the Afflicted by an invifible Hand, 
" which, when they have drank, they have 
" prefently fwollen, and afterwards been 
" reliev'd Dy the Medicines ufually given in 
" fuch Cafes. Sometimes they have com
" plained of burning Rags forced into their 
" Mouths, which no body elfe could fee, yet 
" the Burns have remained on their Mouths 
"afterwards. Sometimes they have com
" plained of Irons heating in the Fire to brand 
" them, the Marks of which the.y have carry'd 
~, to their Graves. The Spectres (fays he) 
" ufually perfonated fame Perfons whom the 
" AffliCted knew, and (which is very ftrange, 
" if true) when they wounded the SpeCtre, 
" the Perfon whoqI the SpeCtre reprefented 
" was wounded too: For example, one of 
" the AffliCted [aid, that the Sp~Ctre that tor
" mented her \fas D-H- and pointing to 
" a certain Place in the Room, lhe cry'd out, 
.. <.there is D- H~ upon which a Man wit~ 
" his Rap,ier ftruck at the Place, and the Af
" flicted told him that he had given her a 
" fmall Prick about the Eye; foon after 
" which D- H--::. being apprehended, con-

" fefs'd 
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" fefs'd herfe1f a Witch; and tha,t in troubling New-' 
" the Girl that had impeach'd her {he had England. 

" received two Wounds, one about the Eye, '--r-' 
~, which fhe fhew'd the Magiftrates, and a-
" nother in the Side. If the Accufed caft 
" their Eyes on the Afflieted, the Afflicted, 
" tho' their Faces were turned another way, 
" would fall into a Swoon, and continue in it 
'" till the Hands of the Accufed came to 
" touch them ;\ and it was often found that 
" the Fle{h of the Afflieted was bitten, fo 
" that the Print of Teeth was very vifible, 
" and there would appear juft fuch a Set of 
" Teeth as was in the Accufed, even fuch as 
" might be clearly diftingui{hed from other 
"People's. In a word, the Afflicted (as the 
" 'Doetor obferves) in a few Days time arriv'd 
" to fuch a refining Alteration upon their 
" Eyes that they could fee their Tormentors: 
" They faw a Devil of a little Stature, and of 
" a tawny Colour, attended with Spectres, 
" that appeared in more human Circumftances: 
" Thefe Tormentors ufed to tender the At
/' flieted a Book, requiring them to fign, or 
" touch it at leaft, in Token of their eon
" fenting to be lifted in the Devil's Service, 
" which, if they refufed, the Spectres under 
~, the Command of the black Man tonured 
~, tpem with prodigious Moleftations." 

But Mr. Calef of Boflon, in his Book eo- 1:he 
titled Jl,1ore Wonders of .the invijible World, DoCtor'S 

has endeavour~d [0 invalidate the Doclor's Ac- AC~O~~ 
count of Things: He declares that the Story exp 0 " 

of the Sheet was a known Forgery, it having 
been provided by the Afflicted Pel'fon the Day 
before: And he does not doubt but the Spindle 
was fo too. He adds; that the Print of the 
Set of Teeth was nothing but the Afflicted's 

, biting 
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New- biting themfeives; and that fometimes inftead 
England. of finding a Set of Teeth, the Accu1ed have 
~ not had a Tooth in their Heads. 

And to the",. yet farther the Wickednefs of 
thefe affliCted Perfons, he mentions an Acci
dent at the Trial of Stlrlzh Good, which, if 
true, ought alone to have invalidated their 
Evidence for the future. The Story is this: 
While Sarah Good was upon her Trial, one of 
the AffiiCted fell into a Fit, apd cry'd out that 
the Prifoner's SpeCtre was ftabbing her with a 

. Knife, but had broke it in her Bod y; and to 
confirm the Tru~h'of her Relation, the plucked 
a Piece of the Blade out of her Breaft, and 
1hew'd it in Court; but there was a yOU1g 
Man prefent, who, feeing th:! Blade, had the 
Handly and Courage to claim it for his, and 
to declare before the Judges, that he broke 
his Knife but the Day before, and threw away 
that Part of the Blade in the Prefence of the 
affiiCted Perfon, but that he had the Handle ~ith 
the other Part of the Blade in his Pocket, which 
he deliver'd into Court; and upon comparing 
them together, they were found to be Parts of 
the fame Knife; upon which the Judge only 
reprimanded her, and bid her tell no more 
Lies. 

'Tis certain that thefe fufpeCted Wizards 
and \Vitches were conviCted on very flender 
Evidence; for the Court allowed the Wit
neifes to tell Stories of twenty or thirty Years 
fta.nding, about over-fetting of Carts, the 
Death of Cattle, Unkindnefs of Relations, or 
unexpeCl:ed Accidents befalling them after 
fame ~arrel; all that was aJledg'd again ft 
them, to the Purpofe, being either from the 
diftemper'd Perfons themfelves, or from thofe 
who had. bec:n frighted into a ConfelflOl1 of 

their 
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their being Witches by the Threatnings of the New
Magiftrates, or encourag"d to it by the Hopes ~ 
of Mercy. 

Great part of the Evidence given againft The. ~vi. 
thefe unhappy People alfo appears exceeding deuce all 
ridiculous. One teftify'd, he bought a Sow ~~l~!~ 
of the Prifoner which was troubled with Fits incompe
[oon after: Another, that the Prifoner's Spec- t~nt and 
tre fo oppreffed him in his Bed that he was ndlculous. 

not able to ftir, but on calling for Help it 
vanilhed. Another, that twelve Years before 
the Trial the Prifoner of teo came to his Houfe, 
and foon after his Child was troubled with 
ftrange Fits. Another depofed, that having 
a Controverfy with the Prifoner about her 
Fowls, he was grievoufiy oppreffed by fome-
thing in her Likenefs the Night following. 
Another time he was troubled with a black 
Pig, but going to kick it the Pig vanilhed. 
A Miller depofed, that going to receive fome 
Money of the Prifoner, he had not gone three 
Rods from her before he 10ft it: And at ano-
ther time, having been difcourfing with her, 
he had parted from her but a very little time 
before one of the Wheels of his Cart funk into 
the Earth in very plain Ground, and he 1Vas 
forced to call for Affiftance to get it out, but 
going to view the Hole afterwards there was 
no fign of it. 

Two other Men depofed, that being em~ 
pJoy'd to repair one of the Prifoner's Collars, 
they found feveral Puppets made of Rag!i and 
Hogs Briftles with headlefs Pins in them; 
and a Jury of Women being impannel'd to 
fearch her, found a preternatural Teat on her 
Body, but -upon a feco~d Search, three or 
four Hours after, there was none to be found. 

70hn 
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New- 'John Allen teftify'd againft another PritQner, 
England, that refufing to carry fame Pipe-ftaves for her; 
~ lhe told him, He had as good, or his Oxen 

jhould not do him much Service'; and he reply-
ing, Do you threaten me, you old Witch? I 
will throw you into the Brook, lhe ran away, 
but his Oxen afterwards run mad iilto the Sea, 
and were all drown'd except one. . 

Another depofed, that as he lay in his Bed 
one Night, the Prifoner jl1mp'd in at a Win- . 
dow, took hold of his Feet, and drawing his 
Body into a Heap, lay upon him two Hours, 
fa that he could neither fpeak or ftir; but at 
laft he caught hold of her Hands, and bit 
three of her Fingers to the Bone, whereupon 
lhe went down Stairs and out of Doors. 

Neal's 
Remarks 
on Dr. 
Mather's 
Relation. 

One Kembal teftify'd that, upon fame dif
guft, one of the Prifoners told him his Cow 
fhould do him no good, and it dy'd next 
Morning: And another time, refufing to buy 
one of the Prifoner's Puppies, he was frighted 
with a black Dog as he came out of the 
Woods, which flew upon him, and he thought 
would have torn his Throat out; but upon 
naming the Name of Ct-nusT it vanilhed 
away, which he fuppofed to be a Piece of the 
Prifoner's black Art, to revenge himfelf on 
him for not buying his Puppy. 

Sarah Atkin/on depofed, that the Prifoner 
came on Foot from AmeJbury to her Houfe at 
Newbury in an extraordinary wet Seafon, wheri 
it was not fit to travel, and yet the Sales of 
her Shoes were hardly wet; which laft piece 
of Evidence, Dr. Mather obferves, put the 
Prifoner into great Confufion. 

And here, fays Mr. Neal (who was fat 
from being an Enemy of the Doctor) I can't 
forbear making one Remark upon thefe as 

. . well 
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w~ll as upon all the Trials that fu.Cotton New
Mather has publiili'd to t4e World on this England. 
Occalion; that when he has given JIS. the ~ 
Depofitions of the \Vitneffes againft th~ ,Pri-
foners at large, he paffes over their Defence 
in fuch general Words as thefe, They fair! no-
thing 'wo~th conJidering; their DiJcourfe was 
full of <fergiverjations (md Contradiflions; they 
were confounded, and their COfmtenal1CCS fe/I, 
&C. whereby his Reader is left in the dark, 
and render'd incapable of judging of the Me-
rits of the Caufe. If the Defence of the Pri-
foners were fo weak and confufed as the Doll:or 
reprefents, it had been for the Advantag~ of 
the Court to have expofed it a.t large to the 
World; . but if not, 'tis very hard that it 
1hould be fmother'd. 

But lIpon fuch Evidence as this twenty
eight Perfons received Sentence of Death, of 
which nineteen were executed, and one (name
ly) Giles Cory, was prefs'd to death, all of 
them dying with thong Proteftations of their 
Innocence: George 'Jacobs, fen. being con
demned, the Sheriff's Officers came and feiz'd 
all he had, even to his Wife's Wedding-Ring. 
Hard was the Cafe of this old Man! who was 
convicted by the Evidence of his. Grand
daughter, who, to fave her own Life, con
fefs'd herfelf a Witch, and was forced to ap. 
pear .againft her own Grand-father and Mr. 
Burroughs. On the Day before their Exrcu
tions file came to Mr. Burroughs, acknowledg
ed her Guilt, and begged his Pardon on her 
Knees, who not only forgave her, but alfo 
pray'd with and for her. The Day after their 
Executions lhe wrote the foHowing L~tter to 

her Father. 

Vol. XXXI. Honoured 
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New- Honoured Father, 
~" AFTER my humble Duty remell1ber'd to 

" you, hoping in the Lord of your good 
" Health, as bleffed be, God I enjoy, tho'in 
" abundance of AfHiCl:ion, being clofe confined 
" here, in a loathfome Dungeon, the Lord look 
" down in Mercy upon me, not knowing how 
" foon I !hall be put to death, by means of, 
., the affiiCl:ed Per[ons, my Grand-father hav
" ing fuffered already, and all his Eftate feiz'd 
" for the King. The Reafon of my Con
" finement is this, I having thro' the Magi
" ftrates Threatnings, and my own vile and 
" wretched Heare, confeffed feveral Things 
" contrary to my Confcience and Knowledge, 
" tho' to the wounding of my own Soul; 
" the Lord pardon me for it, but oh! the 
" Terrors of a wounded Confcience who can 
" bear! but ble1Ted be the Lord he would 
" not let me go on in my Sins, but in Mercy 
" I hope to my Soul would not fuffer me to 
" keep it in any longer, but 1 was forced to 
" confefs the Truth of all before the Magi
" ftrates, who would not believe me; but 'tis 
.. , their Pleafure to put me here, and God 
" knows how foon I 1hall be put to death. 
" Dear Father, let me beg your Prayers to 
,~ the Lord on my Behalf, and fend us a joy
" ful and happy Meeting in Heaven. My 
" Mother, poor Woman, is very crazy, and 
" remembers her kind Love to you, and to 
" Uncle, 'Viz. D- .d~, fo leaving you 
" to the ProteCl:ion of the Lord, I reft your 
" Dutiful Daughter, 

From the Dungeoo 
in Salem- PrifOll, 
Allg. ZO, 169z. 

Margaret Jacobs., 

There 
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There were eight more condemn'd befides New- . 

thofe that were pardon'd, but on account of England. 

their becoming Evidences they were firft re-~ 
priev'd, and then pardon'd; and between three 
and four hundred more were imprifoned or 
accufed: Indeed, the whole Country (fays Mr. 
Neal) was in Confufion, everyone being jea-
lous of his Neighbour. 
. Mrs. Cary of Charles-'fown being commit
ted to Cambridge Prifon and laid in Irons, 
her Huiband atr.ended the Trials of fome 
others, and obferving that the'Spectral Evi
dence was received, together with idle and 
malicious Stories againft Peoples Lives, con
trived his Wife's Efcape, and fled with her to 
Rhode-Ijl,md, ilnd afterwards to New-York, 
where they ibid till the Storm was over. 

Mr. Philip Engiijh and his Wife alfo fled, 
whofe Eftate Mr. Corwin the Sheriff feized, 
to the Value of 1500 I. which was wholly loft, 
except about 300 I. which was afterwards re .. 
ftored. 

Mr. Dudley Bradftreet, a Jullice of Peace 
in Andover, hav!ng granted out Warrants 
againft thirty or forty for fuppofed Witchcraft, 
~nd feeing Caufe at length to refufe granting 
any more, was with his Wife accufed of kill
ing nine Perfons by Witchcraft, and forced to 
fly the Country. . . 

Mr. John Bradjireet, Brother to the Jufhce, 
being accufed of afflicting a poor Dog, and 
riding upon him through the Air to Witch
Me~tings, was forced to fly for his Life into 
Pifcatafua Government, but the Dog was put 
to death. 

Captain 'John Aldin, a Man of good Repu
tation and· Efteem, being examined at S,1Iem, 

. and committed to Bofton Goal, May 3 I, afte~ 
Q. q 2 fifteen 
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New- fifteen Weeks Imprifonment made his Efcape. 

England. And afterwards returning again, fllrrender'd 
~ himfelf to the fllperior Court at Bofton., none 

of his former Accufers appearing againft him. 
Another Gentleman of Bofton, being accufed 

by the Affiicted at AndDver, ventured to ftand 
his ground, and fent a Writ by fome particu
lar Friends to arreft his Accufers in 1000 I. 
AEtion for Defamation, with Infl:ruCtion to 
inform themfelves of the Certainty of the 
Proof; which fo frighted the poor Creatures, 
that from that Time the Accufations at And(}
'Vcr generally ceafed. 

Things were indeed come to a wretched 
Pafs, no Man being fureof his Life or For
tune for an Hour; and no Wonder, confider
ing the infamous Methods that were made ufe 
of to bring People into the Snare: There
was a Society of Gentlemen at Salem, like 
that for the Reformation of Manners in Lon
don, who engaged to find out and profecute 
all fufpected Perfons; and many were impri-
foned: by their Means. . 

Mr. Jofeph Ballard's Wife of Andover fall
ing {ick of a malignant Fever, of which 1he 
died, her Hufband faf.lcied her bewitch',\ 
and fent Horfe and Man forty Miles to Sa
km to fetch fome of thefe diftemper'd Wretches 
that pretended to the Spectral Sight, to telt 
who it was that aflilicted her: When they came 
they fell into their Fits, and accufed one Per
fon as fitting on the Head, and another on the 
lower Pans of the Affiitl:ed. No fooner was the 
Scene open'd but the whole Town was alarm'd, 
and more than fifty were complain'd of for 
affiicting their Neighbours in a few Weeks; 
.here it was that many were made to accufe 
themfelves of riding upon Poles through the 

. . Air 
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Air to Witch-Meetings; many Parents be- New
lieved their Children to be Witches, and Hur- England. 
bands their Wives. ---v--J 

Things went on in' the old Channel till the 
Affiitl:ed over-atl:ed their Parts fo far as to ac
cufe fome of the neareft Relations of Dr. In
creaJe lv.latker, and of the Governor himfelf; 
it waS time then to make a Stand: According
ly we find the very next Seffions, which was 
'January 3, 1692 -3, when fifty-fix Bills were 
preferred againft Perfons for Witchcraft, the 
Grand Jury brought in thirty Ignoramus; and 
of the remaining twenty-fix, the Petty Jury 
conviCted but three, whom the Governor par
doned: Nay, the People's Eyes were fo far 
opened by this Time, that they would not 
convitl: People upon their own ConfdIions ; 
for when Mary Watts's Confeffion was pro
duced as Evidence againfther, the Grand Jury 
would not aq:ept it, but looking upon her as a 
diftempered Perfon, brought in the Bill Igno
ramus; and though the Court fent them out a 
fecond Time, they return'd again with the 
fame Verditl:. 

And indeed all the Confeffions that were 
made feem to me either the EffeCts of a dif
temper'd Bmin~ or exton.ed from Perfons to 
fave their Lives. 

Hence it was, that the Hufuands and Chi!
cien of fome upon their bended Knees have 
p~vailed with them to confefs every Thing 
th~ was laid to their Charge~* Others have 
bee. wearied out with long and tedious Exa
min\ions before private Perfons for many 

J,; \' 

,. Th\ were never exe.cuted if they COll.fk(S'd., unlefs 
they re~~d ~heir Confefiion. 

. Hours 
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New- Hours togethfr, till they yielded to any thing; 
England. the Q!!eftion being then a{k.'d, Were you at 
~ fuch a Witch-Meeting? Or have you fign'd 

the Devil's Book? If they replied Tes, the 
Whole was drawn Ollt into the Form of a Con
feffion. That this was really the Cafe, will 
appear by the following Certificate, fign'd by 
the Hands of half a Dozen honeft Women, 
whofe Confciences would not fuff"er them to dif
guife the Truth any longer. . 

" We whofe Names are under-written, In
" habitants of Andover: Whereas that hQrri
" ble and tremendous Judgment beginning at 
" Salem-Village in the Year 1692, by fame 
" called Witchcraft, firft breaking forth at 
" Mr. Paris's Haufe, feveral young Perfons 
" being feemingly afHitted did accufe feveral 
" Perfons for afHitting them, and many there 
" believing it to fo, we being inform'd, that 
" if a Perf on were fick, the afHicted Perfons 
" could tell what or who was the Caufe of 
" that Sicknefs; JoJeph Ballard (of Andover)'s 
" Wife being fick at the fame Time, he either 
" from himfelf, or the Advice of others, 
" fetch'd two of the Perfons called the affiitt
" ed Perfons from Salem-Village to Andover, 
" which was the Beginning of that dreadful 
" Calamity that befell us in Ando'IJer; and tn 
" Authority in Ando'IJcr believing the faid A,· 
" cufations to be true, fent for the faid Perf(lS 
" to come together to the Meeting-Houfe in 
" Andover (the affiiCl:ed Perfons being thee ;) 
" after Mr. Ballard had been at Prayer we 
" were blind-folded, and our Hands were 
" laid upon the affiiCl:ed Perfons, the, being 
" in their Fits, and falling. into thefeFits at 
" o~r coming into their Prefence, as they 
~~ fald fame led us, and laid our lands on 

~,' them, 
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" them, and then they [aid they were well, New
" and that we were guilty of affiiCl:ing them: England . 

. " Whereupon we were all feized as Prifoners ~ 
" by a Warrant from the J uftice of the Peace 
" and forthwith carried to Salem; and by 
" Reafon of that [udden Surprizal, we know-
" ing ourfelves altogether innocent of that 
c, Crime, we were all exceedingly aftonifhed 
" and amazed, and confternated and affright-
" ed out of our Reafon; and our deareft Re-
" lations feeing us in that dreadful Condition, 
" and knowing our great Danger, apprehend-
" ing that there was no other way to fave our 
" Lives, as the Cafe was then circumftantiat-
" ed, but by confeffing ourfelves to be [uch 
" and fuch Perfons, as the AffiiCl:ed reprefented 
" us to be: They out of tender Love and 
" Pity perfuaded us to confefs what we did 
" confefs, and indeed that Confellon, that is faid 
" we made, was no other than what was fug-
" gefted to us by fame Gentlemen, they tell-
" ing us that we were Witches, and they knew 
" it, and we knew it, and they knew that 
" we knew it, which made us think that we 
" were [0; and our U nderftanding and our 
" Reafon, and our Faculties being almoft 
" gone, we were not capable of judging of 
" our Condition; as alfo the hard Meafures 
" they ufed with us rendered us incapable of 
" making our Defence, but we faid any Thing, 
" and every Thing they defired, and moft of 
" what we [aid was but in EffeCl: a confenting 
" to what they faid. Some Time after when 
" we were better. compored, they telling us of 
" what we had confeffed, we did profefs that 
" we were innocent and ignorant of fuch 
" Things; and we heariQg that Samuel Ward-
" well, who had renounced his Confeffion, 

" was 
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New- 'C was conclemn'd and executed, fome of us 

England. " were told that we were going after War«-
~" wel/. 
cuted for 
denying 
his Con. 
femon. 

Mary Olgood, 
Mary enler, 
Deliverance Dane; 

.Abigail Baker, 
Sarah WilJon, 
Hannah enler. 

If this Confeffion had been made a little 
fooner, while the Spectral Evidence was in Re
pute, it had coft the Confeffors their Lives; 
for 'tis impoffibJe to exprefs the blind Fury and 
Zear of the People againft the Prifoners who 
believed every Thing the Afflicted faid-, and 
difbdieved every Thing the Accu[ed offered in 
their own Vindication. 

When neither Promifes nor Threatnings could 
bring Perfons to Confeffion, they fometimes 
made ufe of Violence and Force, as appears 
by the moving Letter that Mr. ProOlor fent 
to the Minifters of Boflon a few Days before 
his Trial, which becaufe it gives a clear Ac
count of this Matter, I will tranfcribe in his 
own "'Nords. 

CJ'o the Reverend Mr. Mather, Moody, 
Baily, Allen, Willard. 

Reverend GENTLEMEN, 

" THE Innocence of our Cafe, with the 
" Enmity of our Accufers, and our 
" Judges and Juries, whom nothing but our 
" innocent Blood will ferve their Turn, hav
" ing condemned us already before our Trials, 
" being fo much incenfed and inraged againft 
" us by the Devil, JIlakes us bold to beg and 
" implore your favourable Affiftance of this 

" our 
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<' our humble Petition to his Excellency. That New-
" if it be pomble our innocent Blood may be England. 

" fpared, which undoubtedly otherwife will ~ 
" be fhed if the Lord does not mercifully ftep 
" in, the l\1agi£trates, Minifters, Juries, and 
" a,1l the People in General being fo much 
" incens'd and enrag'd againft us by the De-
" lufion of the Devil, which we can term no 
-, other, by reafon we know in our Confci-
" ences we are all innocent Perfons; here are 
" five Perfons who have lately confeffed them-
" felves to be Witches, and accufe lome of llS 

" of being along with them at a Sacrament 
., fince we were committed to clofe Prifon, 
" which we know to be Lies. Two of the 
" five are Carriers Sons, young Men who 
.' would nor confefs any thing till they tied 
" them Neck and Heels, till Blood was ready 
" to come out of their Nofes; and ;tis credi-
" bly believed and reported, that this was the 
" Occafion of making them confefs that they 
., never, did; by reafon they faid one had 
" been a Witch a Month, another five Weeks, 
" ahd that their Mother had made them fo 
" who had been confined here thefe nine 
"Weeks. My Son William ProEior, becaufe 
" he would not confefs when he was exa~ 
"mined that he was Guilty, they ry'd 
" Neck and Heels, till the Blood gullied out 
" of his Nofe, and would have kept him fo 
" twenty-four Hours, if one more merciful 
" than the reft had not taken Pity on him 
" and caufed him to be unbound. Thefe Ac-
" tions are ve~y like the PopiIh Cruelties; 
,t they have already undone ~s in our E~ates, 
" and that will not ferve theIr Turns WIthout 
" our innocent Blood. 1f it can't be granted 
., that we may have our Trials at B()jion, 
, Vol. XXXI. R r " we 
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New- "we humbly beg that you would endeavour 
!:nglan.d. " to have thefe Magiftrates changed, and 
---.,-.J" others put in their room; begging alfo 

" and befeeching, that you would pleafe to 
" be here, fome of you, if not all, at our Trials, 
" hoping thereby you may be the Means of 
" faving our innocent Bloods; defirlng your 
" Prayers to the Lord on our Behalf, we reft 

." your poor affiicted Servants, 

John ProElor, &c. 

But this Letter had no EffeCl:, ProElor and 
his Fellow Prifoners being conviCl:ed and exe
cuted a little after. Such Methods 'as thefe 
being made ufe of, 'tis nb wonder that the 
Number of confefiing Witches amounted to 
fifty, not one of whom were put to the Trial 
whether they would abide by their Confefiions 
when they came to die: Unhappy Creatures! 
who were forced to do the Drudgery of taking 
away the Lives of their Neighbours to fave 
their own. But upon the AffiiCl:i:d's over-aCl:
ing their Part, as I obferved before, the Tide 
of the People's AffeCl:ions began to turn, and 
they who a little before were in danger of be
ing torn in Pieces by the Mob, were now un i
verfally lamented and pitied. All further Pro
fecutions were now ftop'd, the Accufations 
of the AffiiCl:ed were entirely difregarded, 
the Prifon-Doors were fet open to all that were 
under Confinement by the Accufations of the 
AffiiCl:ed, and Sir William Phips, after fome 
time, pardon'd all that were under Sentence of 
Condemnation. 

,But befides the Blood that was fpilt upon 
thIS Occafion, feveral Perfons and Families 
were ruined in their Eftates and Reputations, 

partly 
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partly by long Imprifonment, and partly by New: 
the Avarice of the Officers who took Poffef- England. 

fion of their Houfes in their Abfence; and ~ 
tho' I am fully fatisfied that the Z~al of the 
Government in this A !fair proceeded from 
their Regard to the Glory of God (continues 
Mr. Neal) yet I muft fay? that the Magi-
{trates were too partial in t/leir Behaviour to-
wards the Accufed; and that Sir William 
Phips himfelf treated them with too milch 
Severity, by ordering them to be laid in Irons, 
and countenancing the popular Cry againft 
them. 

The whole Country were by Degree~ m;lde 
fenfible of their Miftake, and moft of the 
Actors in this Tragedy -repented the Share 
they had in it. One of the honourable Judges 
that fat on the Bench at thefe Trials on a Faft
Day, in a full Affembly at the South Meeting 
in Boflon, delivered ip a Paper to be read to 
all the People, acknowledgi~g his having fallen 
into flme Errors in the Trials at Salem, and 
begging the Prayers of the Congregatiofl that the 
Guilt of fuc/; },Iifcarriages might not be imputed 
to the Cormlry in gefJer(l/, or to him and his 
Family in larlicuJar. And while this Paper 
was reading, he flood up in View of the wl"!ole 
A ffen)bly. 

The Jury hkewife publi{hed a Pap,er fign
ed with their own H;lnds in the folJQwing 
Word~ : 

"W· E whofe N~m~s are under· written, 
" being, in the Year I.q~2, called to 
" ferve as Jurors jn ~(mr~ at ~flrICfI1, on Trial 
" Qf m!lny who wqe by (QQV! flJfpe,:trd of do
" ing AEts of Witchcraft upon the B,oG~s of 
" fundry Per[o.QS, do confefs that we our-

R r 2 " felves 
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New- "[elves were not capable to underftand; nor 
England. " able to withftand the myfterious Delufions 
~" of the Powers ~f Darknefs and Prince of 

" the Air, but were, for want of Knowledge 
" in ourfelves, and better Information from 
" others, prevailed with to take up with fuch 
" Evidence againft the Accufed, as on furthet"' 
" Confideration, and further Informations we 
" juftly fear was ipfufficient for the touching 
" the Lives of any, Deut. xvii. 6. whereby 
" we fear we have been inftrumental with 
" others, though ignorantly and unwillingly 
" to bring upon ourfelves, and there People 
" of the Lord, the Guilt of innocent Blood, 
" which Sin the Lord faith in Scripture he 
" would' not pardon, 2 Kings xxiv. 4. that 
" is,'. we fuppo(e in regard to his temporal 
" Judgments; we do therefore hereby figni
" fy to all in general, and to the furviving 
" Sufferers in efpecial, our deep Senfe of, and 
" Sorrow for our Errors in acting on fuch 
" Evidence to the condemning of any 
" Perfon.' . 

" Arid do hereby acknowledge that we juft
" ly fear that we are very fadly deluded and 
" miftaken, for which we are much difquieted 
" and diftreffed in ou!" Minds, and do there
" fore hu~bly. beg Forgivenefs firft of God 
" for' Cht-iji's Sake for this our Error, and 
~, pray that God would not impute the Guih 
" of it to ourfelves nor others; and we alfo 
" pray that we may be confidered candidly, 
" ;lInd aright by the living Sufferers, as being 
" then under 'the Power' of aftrong and ge
" neral Delufion, utterly unacquainted with, 
" and not experienced in Matters of that 
~, Nature. . 

" We 
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" We do heartily afk Forgivenefs of you New-

" all, whom we have juftly offended; and ~ 
H declare, according to our prefent Minds, 
" we would none of us do fuch Things again 
" for the whole World; praying you to ac-
" cept of this in way of Satisfaction for our 
~' Offence; and that you would blefs the In-
" heritance of the LORD, that he may be 
" intreated for the Land. 

:thomas Fisk, Foreman. 
William Fisk, 
John Ralche/cr, 
:thomas Fijk, jun. 
'John Dane, 
Jofeph Eve/ilh, 

:thomas Perley, fen. 
John Pebody, 
'.thomas Perkins, 
Samuel Sayer, . 
Andrew Elliot, 
Henry Herrick, fen. 

And Dr. Cotton Mather, who writ the Dr,Ma
foremention'd Trials, has fince declar'd it as his tim con· 
O ' , h Th" 'd c: felfes his pInIOn, t at mgs were carry too Jar, as Errors 
<J.ppear'd to him. 1/1, From the great Num- . 
ber of Perfons accufed. zdly, From the OEa-
lity of the Perfons accufed, fome of whom 
were Perfons of blamelefs and holy Lives • 

. 3dly, From the Number of the Afflicted, which 
increas'd to about fifty. This (fays he) gave 
juft ground to [ufpect fome Miftake. 41b1)', 
From the Execution of the Prifonersj not one 
of which confefs'd their Guilt at their Death, 
tho' feveral of them were perfons of good 
:Knowledge alld fober Lives, and dy'd in a 
ferious and affecting Manner. And as for 
the Confeffors (fays he) we had no Experience 
whether they would abide by their Confeffiolls 
when they came to die, they being all repriev'd 
and pardon'd. 5th/y, Becaufe, when ttIe Pro
fecutions ceafed, the Afflicted grew,prefently 
well. The Accufed are generally quiet, and we 

have 
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New- have had no DifiQrbance fince that time for 
England. thefe five Years. 
~ I have often wonder'd that no publkk No-
Neal's 
Remarks tice was ever taken either of the afflicted Per~ 
on thefe fons or confeffing Witches, If the Agitations 
Profecu- of the Afflicted were voluntary and artful, the 
tions. f hI· Blood 0 t e nnocent certamly lay at their 

Doors; but if not,they lhould have been 
treated as Lunaticks, or as Perfons, who, be
ing poifeired by an evil Spirit, had been the 
unhappy Inftruments of taking away the Lives 
of their honeft Neighbours. The confeffing 
Witches may poffibly deferve a little more 
Compaffion if their Confeffions were extorted 
by Violence, or arofe from the pure Neceffity 
of faving their Lives this way and no other 
(as I believe was the Cafe of moft of them) but 
yet their bearing falfe Witnefs againft their 
Neighbours, and dipping their Hands in their 
innocent Blood, ought not to have been paired 
over in Silence. 

Mr. Paris indeed, in whofe Houfe this 
Tragedy began, and who had himfelf been a 
Witnefs, and a zealous Profecutor of the Ac
cufed, felt the Effects of the People'S Re
fentment fome time after; for hisPeople not only· 
withdrew from his Communion, but prefented 
feveral Petitions and Remonftrances to the 
Magiftrates and Minifters of Boilon to obtain 
his Removal: They declared, "That Mr. 
" Paris's believing the Devil's Accufations, 
" and readily departing from all Charity to 
" Perfons of blamelefs Lives and Converfa
" tions upon fuch Suggeftions; his promoting 
" Accufations; and his Partiality therein; his 
" ftiming fome and enco\lraging others; his 
" going to Mary /Patti! and Apigail Williams, 
" to know who afflicted the People in their 

" Illneffes, 
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" Illneffes, and his taking an Oath that the New

" Priflners by their l:0oks ~no~k' d d'w.n the ~ 
" pretend~d Sufferers, tho' It IS certam he ' 
" knew nothing of the matter;" obliged them 
to refufe him for their Minifter. The Mini-
frers of Bo/lon. did ev~ry thing they could to 
make up the Difference; and Mr, Paris him-
felf, in the Year 1694, made a publick Ac
knowledgment of his Error, begging Pardon 
both of GOD and Man; but the People in-
fifting that they neither could nor would fit 
under the Miniftryof a Man who had been 
an Inftrument of the Mifery and Ruin of fo 
marry of their Relations and Friends, he was 
at Iaft removed. 

The Confufion occafioned by thefe Pro fe- The In
cutions were no fmall Hindrance to the cul- pdiat'/!'te 
" deli' d . h rOIY I S tlvatmg a goo, orTe pail eilce Wit the In- to the 

dians On the CoilcJuuon of the Peace of Pe- Jefuites. 
7nsquid, in the Year i693. However, Sir 
Wtiliafn P hips, the Governor, did not en-
tirely neglect it. He affembled the Sachems 
on the Ftontiets, made them Prefents, and 
'Opened a free Trade with their Tribes. He 
propofed alfo the leaving among them fome 
(onnrred ,Indians, to inftrua them in the 
Chriftian Religion, and they thereupon made 
great Ptoteftations of their Fidelity and future 
Friendihip, but ,as to Religion theydefired to 
be excufed, and would not fuffer any Preachers 
or Mimonaries to remain amongft them; for 
the French Jefuites and Popifh Priefts had al-
ready prof ely ted this People, and indeed created 
inihem an Abhorrence of the Religion of the 
EngliJh, fuggefting that their Anceftors were 
the Crucifiers of our SA VIOU R, and them-
felves the Perfecutors of all good Catholicks. 

Sir 
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New- Sir William was no lefs unfortunate in his 
~ Adminiftration at home than in his Attempts 

to convert the Indians; for his Government 
was not only difturbed by People who pre
tended to be poffeffed and bewitched, but a 
thong FaCl:ion was. formed againft him, that 
afcrib'd all their Grievances to his Conduct: 
To him they imputed it, that their Privileges 
were abridg'd by the new Charter, and that 
their Taxes were fohigh, occafion'd by the 
needlefs Expences he had put them upon of 
building Fort Pemaquid, and other Fortreffes 
on their Frontier: And they proceeded fo far 

Sir Wil- as to exhibit Articles againft him to the Pri vy
limn Phi}! Council of England; whereupon he was re
impeached called to defend himfelf; but carrying over 
and rent with him an Addrefs from the General-Affem-
for to bl· h· F hi· d England. bY In IS. avour

b
, eftwas

d 
noth~>n y acqume , 

ut promlfed to e re or' to 15 Poft: How
He dies. ever, he fell ill of a Fever in London, and dy'd 

there on the 18th of February, 1694-5, in 
the, 5th Year of his Age. 

The War In the mean time the French fpirited up the 
breaks out Indians of Ca,nada and Nova Scotia to break 
again. the Peace with .the EngliJh within a Year ~fter 

it was made; and the Savages falling upon the 
Plantations and open Towns on the Frontiers, 
maffacred great Numbers of the Inhabitants, 
and carry'd more into Captivity: And the 
French joining their Forces with the Indians, 

Fort Pe- in the Year 1696, furprifed the' important 
fu~~~~d Fortrefs of Pemaquid and demolilh'd it. 
by the In the Year I ~7, the French and their 
French_a~d Indian Allies made Preparations to invade 
demohfhd New-England by Sea and Land; but Lieu-

tenant Stoughton. detaching five hundred Men 
to the North-Eaft, under the Command of 
Major Marcli, the Enemy was repulfed on 

that 
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'that Sid~ and oblig'd to fly into the Woods; 'New
'and the French Fleet at the fame time being England. 
fhatter'd by a Tempeft, thought fit to return ~ 
to the River Canada without attempting to 
make a Defcent. There were afterwards fome 
fmall Skirmifhes upon the Frontiers, but no 
confiderable Action; and in December 1698, 
Advice arriv'd of the Conclufion of the Peace 
of Ryfwick ; whereupon the Sieur Frontenac, 
Governor of Canada, advifed his Indian AI- The Pea,ce 
]' I fi I' P 'r. d I of Ryl<w1C~ les to re ea e t lelr rhoners, an rna <e the . 
beft Terms they could with the EngliJh; for 
his Mafter being now at peace with that N;t-
rion, he could no longer fupport them; and 
the Indians taking his Advice, made their 
Submifiion at Cafco, on the 7th of ,]anu",r)" 
1698-9, promifing to perform the Articles 
they had agreed to in the Year 1693, and 
declar'd they had never broke them, if they 
had not been incited to. it by the French 
Jefuites. 

The Earl of Bel/amont was about this time The Wa~ 
made Governor of New-Eng/and and Nc'w- renew'J! 
York, but refided chiefly at the latter, leaving 
the Adminiftration of the Government of New
En{land to Lieutenant-Governor Stoughton; 
and a War commencing in Europe between the 
C~nfederates and the French, in the Year 1702 , 

New-England was foon involv'd in it. In this 
War the New~ England People made another 
Effort for the Recovery of Port-Ro),al in Aca-
dia, but were not fuccefsful in their firft At-
tempt. However, being afiifted the nextYea·r ~heE"g~ 
with five hundred regular Troops command- lifo take 

ed' by Colonel Nicholjon, they' carried the ~~~~~O)4: 
Place. 

Encourag'd by this Succefs, th~ Miniftry in 
Old-England propos'd the attacking of Canada 

Vol. XXXI. Sf once; 
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New- once again, and th~ ColQnies ?f N!'l4-,EtJg(~nd 
England. and New- Tarle readily Cll-~ne lQto It, and ac
~ tua\ly made confiderable Levies of Men and 

Money to affiil: and [upport that Enterprize, 
being in daily expectatiol) of a Squadron of 
Men of War, and a Body of Land Forces 
fl,'om Great-Britain, to enter upon Action; 
but our Generals on this fide being unwilling 
to fpare any Troops from Flanders, the En
terprize was laid· afide till the Year 1711, 
when the Generals, as well as the Miniftry, 
being changed, that important Expedition was 

Anothe~ reviv'd, and Admiral Walker was commanded 
ExpedJtIOf'. f.New-England with a Squadron of twelve 
~~~;;~a. Men of War, fix Store- Ships, and forty 
An. 1711. Tranfports; on Board whereof were five 

thoufand veteran Troops, under the COl1,1mand 
of Brigadier-General Hill; all manner of war
like Stores, and forty Horfes, for the Vfe of 
the Artillery, aHo were put on Board ; and 

Admiral with thefe the Admiral arriv'd at Bofton, oq 
Wd1t the 2sthofJune 1711, having been feven 
~~l Hi~ne- Weeks and three Days in his Pa,ffage from 
arrive at Plymouth. Whereupon the Land Forces were 
Bojlon. fet on Shore on Nodd's-lfland, in the Maj[a-

chufet Bay, to refrefh themfelves, and wait 
till all things were in readinefs to befiege 
!?lJtebeck, the Capital of Canada. Here the 
FOI:ces lay waiting for Provifions till the 20th 
of 'July, ~ when th((y were re-imbark'd, and on 
the 25th two New-England Regiments alfo 
were added to them, and emb~rk'd on Board 
the Fleet, by the Command of Governor 
l)udky. , 

In the mean time General Nicholfon, Go
vernor of New-Yorle, affembled a Body of 
two thoufand E;nglifh and thirteen hundrCl<i 
Indians, who were order'd to embark on the 

. . Rivers 
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Rivers which fall into the Lake Of Ontario New
ufually call'd the'Lake o/Canada, or Frontenac: England. 

and fo get into the River of St. Lawrence !../Y""'V 
and attaCk the Fortrcfs of Montreal, fituatecl 
in an Illand of that River, in order to make 
a Diverfion, and divide the French Forces 
while Admiral Walker and General Hilllhouid 
attack ~Meb~ck. But our unfortunate Fleet 
never reach'd that City; for arriving in the 
Mouth of the River Canada, there fell fo thick 
i Fog. that their Pilots were at a Jofs which 
Way to fteer, having rio Soundings to direCt 
them; and it afterwards blowing hard, they 
were driven upon the North Shore among the 
Rocks, ,where they loft eight of their Tranf- Part of 
ports wIth eight hundred Men on Board, and theTranf
the whole Fleet was in danger of being lhip- por~s 
wreck'd. Whereupon they made the beft of caft away. 

their way to the Eaftward, and coming to 
Spanijb-Rivcr-Ba:y, . they held a Council of 
War, on the 4th of September, wherein it be- The Ad
ina- confider'd that they had but ten Weeks mira! and 

o . . Gt"er~l 
Provifion for the Fleet and Army, and tbat reurn 'to 

the Navigation was fo bad at this time of tbe Eng'"",i. 
Year in tbofe Part~ that they could not depend 
on Supplies of Provifion from New-England, 
it was unanimoufiy refolved to return home, 
~nd fetting fail accordingly (after they had 
detacq'd fqme Ships and Forces to B(fflon and 
Annapolis) the Fleet arriv'd at Por't/mouth on 
the 9th of OElober, following, where, to com-
plete their Misfortune, the Edgar, the Admi-
ral's Ship, was blown up, and feven hundred 
People perif4'd, including the Sailors Wives 
and· thofe that came to welcome their Friends 
home, but the Captain and moft of the Officers 
being then on Shore efcaped the terrible Blow. 

l\~ for General Nicholfon, and the Forces 
. S f 2' thac 
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New- tbat were defign'd to make a Diverfion by 
England. befieging MontrtAI, an Exprefs being I fent af
~ ter them with Advice of the Lofs of the Tranf-

ports in the River Canada, they returned to 
New-York without attempting any thing. And 
thus unhappily ended an Expedition" which, 
if it had fucceeded, would have made us Maf
ters of the beft Part of Nortb-Llmerica, and 
driven the French entirely from that Continent: 
And as People are apt to blame one another 
where they fail of Succefs, we find the Ad
miral and General complaining that their being 
detain'd at Bofton for want of the Provifions and 
Re-inforcements the Government of New
England had promifed, till the Summer was 
fpent, and then not being furnifh'd with good 
Pilots there, were the OccaGons of their Mif
fortune. The New-Eng/and People on the 
other hand alledg'd, that it was not too late 
in the Year but they might have fucceeded, if 
the General and Admiral had been hearty in 
the Enterprize. 

But perhaps neither of them were much to 
blame. We may rather afcribe the ill Succefs 
they met with to the Want of a good U nder
{'binding between Old and New-England, and 
to the Wind and Weather, which the wifeft 
and braveft Commanden cannot provide a
gainft. 

An Enterprize of this nature had been con
certed in Old-England fome timy before, as 
has been obferved already, and the New
England People had made great Preparations 
to fecond it; but when they had put themfelves 
to a very great Expenee, our Generals in Flan
ders would fpare no Troops for this Service, 
whereby all the Trouble' and Charges they 
had been at were loft. When this Project 

therefor~ 
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therefo~e was revi,:ed, .the New-England People New
determm:d_ to walt till the Fleet and Army England. 

fhould arnve at Boflon before they began their ~ 
Preparations, and the rather becau[e there had 
been a Change of the Miniftry; for they were 
jealous that the new Miniftry had but little 
Friendfhip for them. When the Fleet and 
Army therefore came into the Bay, they were 
forced to wait a whole Month for the Forces 
and Provifions th~y were to take in there_ 
The Colony indeed urge in their Defence, that 
no Port in Great-Britain could have furnifh'd 

. fuch a Fleet and Army with Provifions fooner ; 
which I agree to be true, and that they were 
very ,hearty in the Enterprize af[er they fa w 
the Forces arrive; for nothing could be ofTheDeJay 
more Importance to them than the Conqueft of in furni~_ 
Canada; but they ought to have had their ~?g PrjOVlo 

, • lIOns t 1e 
Forces and Provlfions ready on the Arrival OfOccafion 
the Britifo Squadron, when they had Notice Of?f the 
their coming - for that Month's Delay in the ~1I Sllcce(s 

, 'In th 
find!: Seafon of the Year, was certainly a vaftEx eel'" 

. hE' f ,1.I0n Dlfadvantage to t e nterpnze: And what- againfi 
ever fome I malicious and envious Spirits in !0Jebeck. 

Old-England might fuggeft to the contrary 
then, and have repeated fince the Difafter hap-
pen'd, it is very evident that all imaginable 
Encouragement was given to the U nderraking 
in England, and that the Officers empJoy'cl 
ufed the utmoft Diligence and CircumfpeCtion 
in the Execution. of their Orders; for the 
Squadron and Land Forces aCtually failed 
from Plymouth the Beginning of May, and 
arriv'd at Bofton on the 25th of']une, the beft 
Seafon in the world to execute the Scheme that 
had beeqlaid, if the New-England People had 
been in a readinefs to jbin them, and furniili'd 
t/lem with good Pilots, in both which Articles 

, they 
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New- they were appatently defeCtive: And to thefe, 

England, and the crofs Winds arid Fogs, and the Bad
~ nefs of the Navigation in the River Canada the 

latter End of the Year, as has been intimated 
already, the ill Succefs of this Enterprize is 
principally to be -imputed, and not to Want, 
of Zeal or ConduCt in the Admiral or Ge'ne
ral ; for they were fa intent upon the Enter
prize that they avoided engaging a Squadron 
of French Men of War~ under. the Command 
of De Guy '['rom, rataer than the DeIign u,pon 
Canada fhould be defeated; and for this they 
were feverely cenfured by fome who did, not 
confider the Importance of the Enterprize they 
were going upon: And the preffing Orders 
they had to ufe all ima'ginable Difpa'tch while 
the fair Seafon lafted, an Expedition of the 
like kind having mifcarry'd once before, when 
the Government of New- England had the fole 
Management of it, purely by its being un
dertaken toO late in the Year; and more Men 
were loft in that Expedition than ~here were 
in this. 

Nova The. Year foHowing, Anno 17 12, was con
Scotia and eluded the Peace of Utrecht, in which New
it~Fi{heries En;,land was included; and as Nova Scotia'and' 
YIelded to A d' . ld dB' ' , 'b h T Great. .flca ta were Yle e to rttam y t at reaty 1 

Britain by the Fifheries on thofe Coafts and in the Bay 
the Peace of Fundi (which are equal, if not preferable, 
ot Utrecht, to the Fifneries ,of Newfou1'f.dland) became 

[olely velled in the SubjeCl:s of Great';. Brlia in. 
TheTrade There have not been manyTrarifaCl:ions of 
of Ne'W- any great:' moment in' New-England (inee the 
~n:;/n.nd Peace of Utrecht, unlefs it be their falling into 
mterleres r M f: .n d fc '. T'· d h' h' with that lome anu aI-Lures an orelgn ra es; 'w IC 

oi G"'at- interfere with the ManufaCtUres and Trade of 
Britain, Great-Britain, as has been touched upon al-

ready, and will be conlider'd further when) 
corn,e 
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(:om~ to tr~t Qf the Difputes between the Su- New-
gar 11lilnds and the Northern Colonies. England. 

The AOi!rnb\y of New-England have alfo ~ 
pad a IQBg Comeft with the Court of Great~ refufe to 
/Jrit4.i1lJ about fetEling a fixed Salary on their allow the 
Governor, which they refufing to comply with G/iovedrner 
h M 'd h . 'a xe t at . ,mer was propos to ave been laid Salary. 

before the Par1iamel1~; and the People of New
England beginning to apprehend their Charter 
in fome danger, employ'd Mr. Dummer, one 
of ~heir Agents, to appear in Print as their 
~dvocate; a Gentleman the beft qualify'd for 
that Office of any Writer I have met with, 
for he evidently acts the Part of an Advocate~ 
concealing or mitigating their Errors in Go
vernm~nt, and feeting their beft ACtions in the 
moft advantageous Light; which brings m~ to 
inquire into the Conftitution of the refpeCtive 
<;::olonies, which are comprehended under the 
Name of NC'lu-England, and firft of that of 
the Maflachufels. . 

It is obferv'd by Mr. Dummer, already The Con
mention'd, that by the new Charter granted 'to ftitutioa 

the Maffochufets (the moft confiderable of the ~~~ l 
N~w-England Colonies) that the AppointmentfitC~~~;. 
of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secre-
tary, and all the Officers of the Admiralty, is 
vefted in the Crown: That the power of the 
Militia is wholly in the Hands of the Governor, 
a~ Captain-Gener-aL: That all Judges, J ufiices, 
and Sheriffs, to whom the Execution of the 
Laws is intrufted, are nominated by the Go-
vernor, with the Advice of the Council ; and 
that the Governor has a Negative on the Choice 
of Counfellors peremptory and unlimited, and 
that. hI! is nQt oblig'd to give a Reafon for what 
he does in this Farticular, or reftrain'd to any 
Number: That all Laws enacted by the 

General-



New- General-Affembly are to be fent to the Court 
England. of England for th.e royal Approbation; and 
'-V-' that no Laws, Ordinances, Elections (of 

Magiftrates I prefume he means) or Acts of 
Government whatfoever are valid without the 
Governor's Confent in Writing. 

By thefe Refervations (in the Opinion of 
this Gentleman) the Prerogative of the Crown 
and the Dependance of this Colony are effec
tually fecur'd: Whereas we find the Lords 
Commiffioners of Trade and Plantations, in 
their Reprefentation to the Houfe of Commons, 
Anno 1632, obferving that notwithftanding 
the Power feems to be -divided between the 
King and the People in theMaffochuflt Colony. 
the People have much the greateft Share; for 
they do not only .chufe the Affembly of Re
prefentatives, but this Affembly chufe the 
Council (equivalent to our Houfe of Lords) 
and the Governor depends upon the Affembly 
for his annual Support. which has frequently 
laid the Governor of this Province under the 
Temptation of giving up the Prerogatives of 
the Crown, and the Intereft of Great-Britain: 
That this Colony as well as others ought to 
tranfmit to Great-Britain authentick Copies of 
the feveral Acts pafs'd by them; but they 
fometimes neglect it, and'pafs temporary Laws 
which have their full Eftfa: before the Govern
ment here can have due Notice of them: 
And if the Laws of this Colony .are not re
pealed within three Years after their being 
prefented, they are not repealable by the Crown 
after that time. 

And here it may be proper to mention fome 
Obfervations of Mr. Dummer and Qther New
England Writers in relation to the Adminiftra

tion 
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tion of the .GoYf!rnors and Qfficers of our New
Plantations~ as well as' on the Government England. 

itfelf. ~ 
ThatGovernors are apt to abufe their Power Obfervati

and grow rich by Oppreffion, EXI?erience !hews ons o,n ,the 
us (fays Mr. Dummer.) We have feen, not Adll,lIm. 

ma~y' ! e;rs fince, fome Gov~rnors feiz'q by :f~~:11 
theIr IOJur d People and rent Pnfoners to White- Plantation 
hall, there to. anfwer for their Offences. 0- Governors 

thers have fallen Victims on the fpot, not to 
the Fury of a Fatl:ion or a Rabble, but to the 
Refentment of the whole Body of the People, 
rifing as one Man to revenge their Wrongs. 
Others, after being recall'd, have been profe-
cuted at the King's-Bench Bar, purfuant to an 
Act of Parliament made in the Reign of the 
late King William, whereby it is provided, 
That Governors fhall be impleadable at home 
for any Injuries done in their Governments 
abroad. We have had more than one flagrant 
Inftance of this very lately, where Governors 
have been convicl:ed and cenfured, not fa 
properly for opprejJing, as for a direct plundering 
their People, and fuch other Acts of Mif-rule 
and lawlefs Power, as one would not have 
thought it paffible they !hould have committed, 
if Experience had not fhewn it to be more 
than poffible. 

I do not, however, intend by what is here 
faid to reproach our own Nation, as jf we 

. were greater Sinners than others, or. to refleel: 
on the prefent Times, as if they were worfe 
than the former. I know that the fame A
bufes have been pl'actis''d in every Age as well 
as this, and in foreign Colonies as wen as our 
own. The ancient Roma11'J were as .brave and 
as virtu0usa People as any in the World, and 
yet their Pto-Canfuls or Governors were very 
, Vol. XXXI. T t guilty 
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New- guilty in this refpeCl:: Their Corruption was 

England. fo notorious as to be diftinguilh'd by the Name 
""I'" of Crimen Repetundarum, a Phrafe not ufed 

in any other Meaning, and deriv'd from the 
Obligation which the Roman Senate laid on 
their Governors to make Rdlitution. 

Nor have the modern Governors in' the 
French and SpaniJh Plant:ltions been lefs crimi
nal. It's a famous Story of a great Minifter 
at the Court of l'v.1adrid, who writ to his Friend 
the Vice-roy of Peru, that great Complaints 
were made againft him for having extorted 
immenfe Sums of Money from the People in 
his Government, which (fays he) I wiJh may 
he true, or e!fe you are undone. It feems the 
fame thing that wounded him was neceifary to 
heal him) what put him out of Favour was 
the only thing could reftore him. 

Indeed it can hardly be expeCl:ed but thefe 
Corruptions muft happen, when one confiders 
that few Gentlemen will crofs the Seas for a 
Government whofe Circumftances are not a 
little iheight at home; and that they know 
by how flight and uncertain a Tenure they hold 
their Commiffions, from whence they wifely 
conclude that no Time is to bf' loft; and then 
for the Account to be render'd at home, that 
is not thought of at fo great a Diftance, for 
Procul a 'jove, procul a Fulmine. 

Of the To inlarge then the Power of Governors, 
Govern- is to give them greater Power to opprefs, and 
ment of to vacate the Charters is to inlarge their Power, 
th~ PIa?" the Government in that Cafe of courfe de-
tattons Im-. h . 
mediately ,:olvmg.upon t em, as we fee m ,thofe ~lanta-
fllbjeCl tionswhlch never had any Charters but are Imme-
to the diately dependent on the Crown. There they 
Crown. p.ave in a manner the intire legifiative and 

executive Powers, or at leaft, fo great an In
fluence 
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fiuence on the conftituent Parts of the former, New-
as leaves them little more than nominal Sharers, England. 
ferving rather as Screens to the Governor, than ~ 
a Defence to the People, The Militia is ab-
folutely vefted in the Governors, which influ-
~nces all EleCl:ions of Reprefentatives: They 
appoint J iJdges, J uftices, Sheriffs, and other 
civil Officers with the Confent, 'tis [aid indeed. 
of the 'Council; but that fuch Confent, volun-
tary or involuntary, will ever be refufed, feems 
too much to be expeaed, if we confider, that 
altho' the Governors do not indeed appoint the 
Council, yet they recommend proper Perfons 
to the King; and it may be fuppofed that a 
Gentleman who is intrufted with the chief 
Command of a Province, and is aaually ort 
the fpot~ will be thought the beft Judge who 
are fit to ferve, and therefore his Recommen-
dations will almoft always prevail. Befides, 
if there be a Tum to ferve; or an Emergency 
real or imaginary, and any of the Members 
fhould be fa refractory as not to give into his 
Meafures with an implicit Faith, the Governor 
can fufpend as many of them as he pleafes; 
and when he has reduced the Board under a 
N umber limited in his Inftructions, he can then 
fill it up to that Number inflanter with whom 
he pleafes; and who will they be, may we pre .. 
fume, but fuch as are paffive1y obedient to his 
Will? And too many fuch there are to be 
found in all Colonies, fo conftituted, who are 
content to be faddled themfelves, provided they 
may ride others under the' chief Rider. I 
muft farther obferve, that 'where there are no 
Charters, th~re are Courts of Equity eftablilli~ 
ed, In which the Governor is always Chan:' 
'Cellar, ahd for the moit part chief J uftice and 
'Ordinary-at the fame· Time, which·puts the 

T t 2 ' Eftates, 



New- Eftates, Lives, and Liberties of the ·Inhabi. 
England. tants, faving the Liberty of an Appeal at 
~ home, intirely in his Pifpofal; and even an 

Appeal in all Cafes under a con6derable Sutn, 
in all Cafes of the ordinary J urifdiction, and 
in all Cafes Capital, is either difallowed by his 
Inftructions, or whqlly in the Governor's 
Breaft to allow or not. 

The Sum of my Argument is, That the 
Eenefit which Great-Britain recei'fJcs from the 
Plantations arifts frQm their Commerce': '".that 
OpprejJion is the mojl oppo/ile '1'bing ;1'1 the World 
to Commerce, and the mojl dejlruClhJe Enemy 
it can have: <J'hat G()'lJernors have in all '1'imes, 
(lnd in all Countries, heen too much inclined II 
opprefs: And confiquently, it cannot be Ihe In
lere) of the Nation 10 increllft their, Power, 
and leJ!en the Liherties of tbe Pe"lt. -

The fame Writer obferves, that all the Of. 
fi<;ers of the Revenue in the Plantations are 
appointed by the Crown; and all Breaches of 
the Acts of Trade and Plantations are try'd by 
Judges commiffioned by the Broad· Seal, or by 
Warrants from the Admiralty of England. 
That the Laws of the Country are not plead
ed in thefe Courts, but Acts of the Britifh 
r.,!-r1iament; and where they are fUent, the 
civil and maritime Laws take place, and the 
Forms of Proceeding are. regulated after the 
Manner praCtifed in DoClors-Commolls • . That 
neither the Judge, nor any of the inferior Of
fice\"s of the Admiralty have Salades, or other 
Dependance, th~D. up~n what they get by their 
Fees, and are therefore ftrongly tempted to re- . 
ceive all Bufinefs that comes before them, 
however improper for their Cognizance. 

That the Officers of. the Revenue are multi
plied of late Y.ears in the Plantations, and 

'. guilty 
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guilty of great,:Oppreilions: The Merchants Ntw
complain, that by their violent Practices, they ~ 
have driven away all Veffels from fome Pares 
of the County, infomuch that they have no 
Sloops left to carry their Produce to Market. 

In anfwer to that prevailing Opinion, '.that Of the 
th~ increaJingNumbers and Wealth of this and ~ndepenf 
the reft of the CharIer .Colonies, joined to their ;e"::E:g
great Diftance f'lom Bncain, will give them an la1ld on the 
Opportunity in the Courfe of flme Years to Crown. 

throw off their Dependance on this Nation, 
lind declare themfel'Ves free Stales, if not 
checked in time, by being made entirely /ubjefl 
If} the Crown. He. anfwers; That thofe Gen .. 
tlemen are but little acquainted wj~h thefe, or 
any of the Northern Colonies, who do not 
kmow and confefs that their Poverty and the de-
clining State of their Trade is fo great at pre-
fent, that there is far more danger of their 
Sinking, without fome extraordinary Support-
from the Crown, than of their revolting from 
it; befides, they are fo diftind from one ano-
ther in their Forms of Government, in their 
Religious Rites, in their Emulation of Trade, 
and confequently in their Affeaions, that they 
can never be fuppqfed to unite in fo danger-
ous an Enterprize:· It is for this Reafon I have 
often wondned co hear fome great Men pro-
fefs their Belief of the Feafiblenefs of it, and 
the Probability that it will fome time or other 
aCtually come to pafs, and yet at the fame 
time advife, thacall the Governments on the 
Continent be formed into one, by being brought 
under one Vice-roy, and into one Afi'embly ; 
for if they in . <tatrl€fl: believed that there was, 
~r would be heteafter, a Dlfpofttion in r,he 
Provinces to tebeU and declare themfeJ.ves In· 
d¢pcnd~r, it w~uld ~ gOOQ Policy to keep 

them 
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New- them difunited; ,becaufe, if it were pomble 
England. they cou'd cohtrive fo wild and rafh an Un
~ dertaking" yet they wou'd not be hardy enough 

to put it in execution, unlefs they cou'd firft 
ftrengthen themfelves by a Confederacy of all 

Of uniting the Parts. Ort the other hand, another Wri
the Colo- ter is of opinion, that our Colonies can never 
nies ~?der defend themfelves againft the Invafions and 
one "\ lce- Outrages of the French and their Indian Allies, 
roy. b' . h d V' but y umtmg t em un er one Ice-roy or Ge-

neraliffimo: He obferves, that all Princes and 
States who have planted Colonies, or fubdued 
Nations, have given the Command of them 
to particular Gov:ernors in Subordination to 
others, who have prefided over the Whole, for 
the preventing and fuppreffing Sedition; and 
that each' particular Government might be 
ftr:engthened and fupported by the reft againft 
the AttacJ~s of their common Enemies: That 
in the Roman. Empire, which contained one 
hundred and twenty Provinces, and near three 
hundred Colonies, there were only four Prefects 
or chief GovernQrs under the Emperor; and 
over thefeextenfive Countries the Spaniards 
poffefs in" North and South· America, there 
are but two Vice-roys: In Canada and Loui(a
nia, equal in Extent to all the Britijh Colonies, 
the French have but one Go\"ernor in Chief, 
or Generaliffimo, who can unite the whole 
Force of the French in that Part pfthe World 
againft anyone 'of the Britijh' Colonies .he 
pleafes to attack. While the Coun~Eies in Aml~ 
rica poifeifed by the Eng/ilb f~ero.to be in much 
the fame State that Britain was on the Invafion 
of the Romans, divided under feveral Chiefs~ and 
confequently eafily fubdued one after another b)f 
the united Forces of their En~mies. Dum fin
guli pugntlbanl U ni'1)er.li 'lJincebGntur, .wbile 

. tfiey 
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they fought in fingle Bodies the whole Hland New
was conquered (fays the Roman Hiftorian); fo ~ 
in this Country, to draw the Parallel, we 
have at leaft thirteen Colonies governed bi' 
their refpective Commanders, according to 

their pecuiiar Laws and Conftitutions, where-
of . there is fcarce one that can expect Relief 
from one another in the moft imminent Danger, 
as Experience has often fhewn. 

This Gentleman alfo obferves, that the Co- ?f rnak
lonies depending immediai:ely on the Crown, ~gl al~ the 

fuch as fTirginia and New-'York, have been i~~~~~~ 
much lefs harraffed by the Il1dians, and much ately de
better prepared to defend their refpecrive Coun- pendent 00 

tries when attacked, than the Charter Govern- theCrown. 

ments of New-England; either fays he, the 
latter have not Authority enough to prevent 
the unfair U fage the Indians frequently com-
plain of there, or they neglect to give them 
Satisfaction when they are injured, and the 
frontier Plantations are ruined before they can 
agree to march to their Defence. 

Another thing that has e>xpofed our Colonies Of unqua
to great Dangers, he obferves, has been the Un_lified and 

fkilfulnefs, or corrupt Views, of fome Gover- ~:~?r~ 
nors and Officers there, who have been left to llOTS. 

truft to Providence and their own Irigenuity 
for their Subfiftance: I will not fay, that aU 
that go thither are like thofe in Davia's Camp, 
in Debt or Diftrefs, and confequently unquali-
fied to promote the publick 'Neal; but there 
have been thofe, who in time of Vvar have fup-
plied their Indian Enemies with Powder and 
Shot, the French with Provifions, and the Spa-
niards with Naval Stores; and by keeping up 
Parties and Factions, and oppreffing the Peo-
ple under Colour of their Authority, of flouriJh-

in: 
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New- ing Colonies, have mqde verY pOlJr ones; 'bui: 
England. to return to the Ma.f!achufets. 
~ The Laws of the greateft -Confequence in 
of Nf<1.V- this Colony, and the Adminiftration of them, 
Elg/unJ, are thus fummed up by my Author Mr. Dum-

and their 
Admini
l!ration. 

mer: He fays, there is in every County an Of
fice, where all Conveyances of Land are en
ter'd at large, after the Granters have firft ac
knowledg'd them before a Juftice of Peace; 
by which means, much Fraud is prevented, 
no Perfon being able to fell his Eftate twice, 
or take up l!)ore Money upon it than 'tis .worth. 
Provifion has Iikewife been made for the Se
curity of the Life and Property of the Subjea: 
in the Matter of Juries, who are not return'd 
by the Sheriff of the County, but are chofen 
by the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns a con
venient Time before the Sitting of the Courts. 
And this Elea:ion is under the mof\: exact. Re
gulation, in order to prevent Corruption fo far 
as human Prudence can do it. It muft be 
noted, that Sheriffs in the Plantations are com~ 
paratively but little Officers, and therefore not 
to be trufted as here, where they are Men of 
ample Fortunes. And yet even here fuch fla
grant Corruptions have been found in return
ing Juries by Sheriffs, that the Houfe of Com
mons thought it necdfary lately to amend the 
Law in this Point, and pafs'd a Bill for chuf-
ing them by Ballot. . 

Redrefs in their Courts of Law is eary. 
quick, and cheap. All Proceffes are in Eng
lifo, and no fpecial Pleadings or Demurrers 
are admitted, but the general Iffue is always 
given, and fpecial Matters brought in Evidence; 
which faves Time and Expenee; and in this 
Cafe a Man is not liable to lofe his Eftate fot 

a 
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a Defetl: in Form; nor is the Merit of the New
Caufe made to depend on the Niceties of Clerk~ England, 
fhip. By a Law of the Coumry, no Writ "-v'
rna y be abated for a circumftantial Error, 
fuch as a flight Mif-nomer, or any InformaM 

lity. And by another Law, it is enaCl:ed, 
that every Attorney taking out a Writ from 
the Clerks Office, thall indorfe his Sirname 
upon it, and be liable to pay to the adverfe 
Party his Cofts and Charges in cafe of Non~ 
profecution or Difcontinua~ce, or that the Plan-
tiff be non~fuited, or Judgment pafs againft 
him. And it is provided in the fame A'Cl:, 
that if the Plan~iff thall fuffer a N on~fuit by 
the Attorney's mif-Iaying the ACl:ion, he thall 
be obliged to draw a new Writ without a Fee, 
in cafe the Party thall fee fit to revive the 
Suit. I can't but think that every~body, ex~ 
cept Gentlemen of the long Robe, and the 
Attornies, will think this a wholefome Law, 
and well calculated for the Benefit of the Sub~ 
jetl:. For the quicker Difpatch of Caufes; De
clarations are made Parts of the Writ, in which 
the Cafe is fully and particularly fet forth. If 
it be Mat~er of Accompt, the Accompt is an-
nexed to the W rir, and Copies of both left 

. with the Defendant; which being done, four
teen Days before the Sitting of the Court, he 
is obliged to plead direCl:ly, and the Hfue is 
then try'd. Whereas by the PraCl:ice of the 
Court of King's~Bench, three or four Months 
Time is often loft after the Writ is ferved, be
fore the Caufe can be brought to Iffue . 
. Nor are the-People of New-England oppref

fed with t~e in~n_ite Delays, !~nd Expence that 
attend the Proceedings in· Chancery, where 
both Parties are often ruin'd by the Charge 
and Length of the Suit. But as in all other 

Vol. XXXI. U u Countries, 
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New- Countries, England only excepted,r~ jus, & 
England. lElJuum are held the fame, and never'divid~d, 
o.--v--J fo .. it is there: A Power of Chane"y bemg 

vefted in the Judges of the Courts of com-
mon Law, as to fome particular Cafes, and 
they make equitable. Conftruetions in others. 
I mufl: add, That the Fees of Officers of aU 
Sorts are fettled by ACts·of Affembly at mo
derate Prizes for the Eafe of the SubjeCt. 

Cf'o ,theft Laws give me leave ,to add lome 
others •. 

If a Man commit Adultery with,a married 
Woman, or Maid, or Woman efpoufed, both 
the Man and Woman are to be put to death •. 

The Punilhment for Robberyon the High
way, or Burglary, for the firft Offence, is only 
Branding o~ the Forehead; for the fecond Ot: 
fence, Branding again and Whipping; and the 
third Offence, Dt;ath. . . 

Blafphemy is punilhed with Death. 
Cruel Punilhments or CorreCtion 'of Ser

vants or Children are prohibited.~ nor {hall 
any Court of J uftice condemn any Offender 
to receive more than forty Strip~. . 

No Man condemn'd to die fuall be executed 
within four Days after Condemnation. 

Mafters of Families are to inftruCt their 
Children and Apprentices in the Penal Laws. 

A Child upwards of 16 Years of Age 
ihiking or curfing ,his Parent, . to be puc [0 , 

death. 
If any Parent or Guardian ll1all deny a 

Child timely and convenient Marriage, upon 
Complaint to Authority, a Redrefs may be 
had. 

No Orphan fhall be difpofed of by a Guar
dian without the Confent of fome Court. 

The 
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The MiIJority' of Women in cafe 'of Mar. New

riage is declared to be under fixteen Years of England. 
1\ge. ~ 

1\ny'Magiftrate may hear and determine 
civilCaufes in his County where the Debt or 
Damage~ do not exceed forty Shilling$, and 
no fuch Caufes 1hall be brought 'before a 
Court. 

FalfeWitneires, forfwearing themfelves with 
a Defign to take away another's Life, 1hall 
fuffer Death. " 

Fornication is puni1hed either by compelling 
Marriage, fining the Parties, corporal Punilh
ment, Disfranchifement, or all of thefe, as the 
Court 1hall direct. ' 

No Man {hall be admitted a Freeman but 
a Member of fame Church in the Colony. 

No Man who is a Member of a Church 
1ha11 be exempted from Offices. 

1\11 Englijhmen Orthodox in Religion; not 
fcandalous in Life, who al'e Freeholders of the 
Country and rateable in one fingleRate at ten 
Shillings, and twenty four Years of 1\ge, thaIl 
be admitted to the Freedom of the Common
wealth. Made Aimo 1664. 

DuriQg the Ufurpation, Anno 1646, they Herefy. 
paired:a Law aga,inft Hereticks, wherein they 
recite, That notwithft!lnding no human Power 
is Lotd over the Faith and Confciences of-Men, 
yet to- avoid damnable Herefies tending to the 
fubverting ,the Cb,riftian Faith, fpreading a· 
mona' the Inhabitants of this J urifdiction, 'tis 
enacted, That if any Perfon within this Jurif
diction !hall, broach and maintain any damna-
ble Herefies, as denyiiig the Immortality of 
the Soul --at the RefurreCl:ion of the Body, 
or a~y 'Sin to be repented of in the Re
generate,or-any Evil to be done by the' out-

, ' U U 2 ward 



New. ward Man to be acco,onted Sin, or Shall deny 
England. that Chrift gave himfelf a Ranforn for our 
~ Sins, or 1hall affirm that we are not juftified 

by his Death and Righteoufnefs but by our own 
Merit, or 1hall deny the Morality of the 
fourth Commandment, or 1hall openly con~ 
demo or oppofe the BapEizing of Infants, 
or 1hall purpofely depart the Congregation at 
~he Adminiftration of the Ordinance of Bap
tifm, or iball deny the OrdiAance of Magi
ftracyor their lawful Authority to make War 
and Peace, and to puni1h the outward Breaches 
of the firft Table, or 1hall endeavour to fe
duce others to any of thefe Opinions, every 
fuch Perfon lawfully convicted 1hall be ba
niibed this J urifdiction.· 

Whoever 19a11 revile the Office or Perfon 
of a Magifl:rate or Minifter (Clergyman) 1hall 
be feverely whip'd, and pay the Penalty of 
five Pounds. 

Whoever thall publith any heterodox Opi
nions in Religion 1hall be cenfured by the 
County Court. . 

Raw Hides, Skins, or Leather unwrought, 
1hall not be exported, on pain of Forfeiture. 
Anno 1646. 

No Horfe 1hall be fold or difpofed of to 
any Indian, on pain of one hundred Pounds. 

No Stone-horfe 1hall run in the Woods, 
uniefs he be well made and fourteen Hands 
high. . 

Jurymen 1hall be chofen by the Freemen of 
e~chCounty, a convenient Time before the Sit .. 
ting of the Court. 

No Popijh Prieft or J efuit thall come to Of 
abide within this J urifdiction, but 1hall be 
baniibed, or otherwife prqceeded againft as 
the CO\lrt of Affiftants 1hall direct; and if he 

ret~rn 
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return from B~ifhment, he !hall be put to New-
death. . England. 

No Indians thall be difpoffeffi:d of their '-v--' 
Lands or Fiihing-Grounds; and any Indians 
defiring to live among the Englijh fhall have 
Allotments of Land. 

No Man fhall fell or difpofe of Arms or 
Ammunition to the Indians. 

No Perfon fhall give or fell Brandy, Rum, 
9r other {hong Liquors to the Indians. 

No Perfon fhall feU or difpofe of any Boat 
or other Veifel to an Indian. 
. Damage done to the Indians in their Corn 
or Ca~tle fhall be recompenfed. 

The civiliz'd Inditms, who live under this 
Government, fhall have Indian Commiffioners 
in their fevera.1 Plantations to hear and deter
mine fuch Differences as a fingle Magiftrate 
may clet.ermine among the Englijh, and {hall 
have Marfhals. and Conftables to execute 
Warrants and Orders. They fhall alfo have 
Courts equivalent to County Courts among 
themfelves, provided the Englifh Magiftrate 
appoint the Fines, and give his Confent to 
the Judgments pa1fed; and Matters of a 
higher Nature fhall be determin-d by the Court 

. of Affiftants. 
No Perfon fhall be permitted to pawaw, or 

perform their idolatrous Worfhip; nor fhall 
the Indians profane the LORD'S Day. 

Strong Liquors found in the poffeffion of 
Indi(l1lS fhall be feiz'd. 

Indians found drunk fhall be committed till 
they confefs where they had their Liquor, and 
ihall pay ten Shillings for being drunk, or 
receive ten Stripes. 

Perfons allow'd to trade: with the Indians for 
Skins may fell them Arms and Ammunition 

on 
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New- on paying certain Duties to the' Governlnt!nt, 

England. provided 'fuch Indians are in Amity with the 
~ EngliJh. This 1\8: was made Anno 1668; . 

No Perfon fhali:be fuffer'd to fit tippling in 
a .publick Houfe above half an Hour, except 
Strangers; or to drink above half a Pint of 
Wine at a Sitting. 

No private Perron to per-mit People to fit 
tippling in his Houfe, on pain of twenty Shil
lings for the firft Offence, and five Pounds for 
the fecond. 

All Perfons prohibited finging in a publick 
Houfe, or to, go into one on a Sunday or 
LeCl:ure-da y. 

No Victualler to fuffer a drunken Fellow, 
w.ho has been admonith'd of his' Offence by 
the felea: Men, to come into his Houfe. 

The ftealing of Men is made capital. 
No Man1hall ftrike his Wife, or Woman 

her Huiband, on pain of ten Pounds, or cor
poral Puniiliment, at the Difcretion of the 
County Court. , 

No Man fhall make a Motion of Marriage 
to any Maid without the Confent of her Pa
rents or Governors, or in their Abfence, of 
the next Magiftrate, on ,pain of. five Pounds 
for the fiift Offence, and ten Pounds for the 
fecond. 

Married People !hall not live feparateJi 
without thewing good caufe to the Court of 
Affiftants. 

None ihall marry any Perfon, but a Magi
ftrate, or thofe that are authorized by the 
Court of Affiftants, and that after Banes three 
times publifh'din their Churches. 

The F,reemen of every Town are impower'd 
to fettle the Wages of Servants and Labourers 
there. 

If 
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If anyone maim- or~disfigure his Servant he New· 

fhall be disfranchis'd. England. 
, The Mint1hallcoin Money :rwo~pence in ~ 

the Shilling lefs in Value than Englijh Moriey: 
,The Exportation of Money prohibited. l 

ConviC!:ed Criminals refufing to difcover 
their Accomplices may be put to the Torture. 

Playing in the Streets or Fields, walking, 
drinking, vifiting, fporting~'iand tr;tvelling on 
theBabbath-Day, prohibited! 
- No Violence lhall beoffer'd to any that 
fuffer Shipwreck upon the Coaft, or to their 
Goods, but both lha:ll be harbour'd and pre
ferv'd in Safety. ' - . 

As to the two 'Colonies of ConneCticut and Govern
Rhode-Jjland,; which I,comprehend under the ~ent o~ 
.Title of New-Eng/emd, . t~efe,l as has beena:dnR~~de~ 
obferv'd already, are ddhnd Governments;~and. 
arid indulg'd at prefent with higher Privileges 
,than -the Maifochufet Colony; for thefe, by 
their refpeC!:ive Charters, are authoriz'd annu-' 
ally to eleC!: their own Governors, Deptlty
Governors, Council and Affembly, with the 
reft of their Magiftrates and Officers civil and 
military, and to make Laws for the Govern..; 
ment of, the Colony,' provided they are not 
repugnant to the Laws of England; and the 
People ,of Conneflicut, in their Religion, Laws 
and Cuftoms; copy pretty clofely after their 
Mother Colony, that of the 'Maflachu(ets. 
, As to the State of Religion· in Rhode-IJlandState of 
Colony, a Gentleman of cdnfiderable I ntereft ~eligion 
the're gives me this Account of it. He fays/ ere. 
they are a very free People in' that refpeCl::. 
They, confifl: of Epifcopaliarts-, Pre1by[erians~" 
Anabaptifts'andQEakers, but the ,QEakers' 
are now the' mof!: confiderable, their prefent 
Governor, ; Jobn, Want9n, Efq; being' a . 
, ~~~ 
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New- . ~aker, anre alfo feveral of the Couheil and 

England_ Houfe of Reprefentatives; and. as they are 
~ principled for a free Miniftry of the GofPel, 

fo confequently there is no forced MaintenanCe 
in the Colony for the Miniftry of any Perfua
fion, but every different Society that are for 
maintaining a Preacher do it voluntarily by 
Contribution or Subfcriprion. 

Of Nl'W- The fourth and laft Colony comprehended 
Hamp}hire, under the Name of Ne'1lJ-Engltl1ltl.~ is that of 

New-Hampjhire, which is. immediately de
pendent on tbe Crown, and confequently the 
King -appoints their Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Council, Magiftrates, and Officers 
civil and military; but the Freemen ftill elect 
their Reprefentatives, as the Free-holders in 
Eng!and d(l with us, The Conftitution ot 
this and all other Colonies immediately de
pending on the Crown therefore refembles 
nearly that of Old-England; but in the reft, 

The Dif- called CharttY Governments, the diffufive Body 
ference of the People feern to be vefted with the fove
bhetwcehen raign Power, having the EleCl:ion of their 
t e arter G C 'I d M 'ft Govern- overnors, ouncI, an agl rates annu-
ments and ally, and their Laws being made by them. 
thof~ im- felves without the King's Concuorence. How
medlat~ly ever, their Laws are liable to be repeal'd, and 
~:I7~:mg their Conftitution entirely alter'd by the King 
Crown. and Parliament ; -which, one would think, 

1hould render them extremely cautious in 
making Laws that may prove difadvantageous 
to their Mother Country, or promote fuch 
Trades and ManufaCl:ures as may incerfere with 
thofe of Great-Britain; for they may very 
well expeCl: wpen this £hall' be, done to any 
great Degree, the Parliament will keep a 
fevere Hand over them, and perhaps deprive 
them of their moil: darling Privileges. It may 

be 
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'be tou~d ,expedient ,hereafter aIfo, even for New- ' 
their ,own Defence ,a9~ Security, to 'appoint a England. 

Vice-ror, or at leaft a qen~raliffimo in T:~me ~ 
of War, who, ~y the AdvIce of his Council, 
may affembleanc1unite the whole Force of 
the Plarit~tions againft the Encroachments,and 
I~valioI1$of.the Frmch!' ,nd affi,gn every Pro
vJQce;amJ Colony theIr,refpethve Quota's of 
Troops to oppofe this formidable Riy,+l; or at 

.1eafl: it.- ~nay be foundrie~eifary to mal"e: all 
the' ,Colonies immediately: dt:pendent on the 
Crown,as ,J7irgini~? ,C,!-Yo/ina, and Ne7.fJ-'york 
are; 'fon ~e Charter Governments ar~ not to 
be depended on in (~ch ExigeQcies: They 
may. ref\lfe their Affiftance, or it will proba
bly ~Qllie ,~oo late to be of any Service upon ,a 
fudden lnvafion. Half th~ Country may. be 
deftroy'd pefore they come to an effeCtual'Re
(olution to raire Forces, or at leaft before they 
put their Refolutions ip.~xecution.Nor can it 
. ever '. be. expected that: the Charter Colonic;s 
1hqiJld agree about their refpe&ive ~ota~s 
and Supplies of Men ~nd Money, or indeed 
know. what is neceifary for the Defence, of the 

,Whole, fo well as theViCe-r:oy or Gener'l-liffimo 
may, who attentively confiders the fevenU 
Colonies. and their refpeCtive Circ;umtl:ances 
with an impartial Eye. All the Difficulty lies 
in finding a GentJeqlan of Probity and Capa .. 
city' equal to fo great a T ruft, or in put~ing 
iUch. Checks and Reftraints upon him ~. may 
prevent the Abufe of fuch a Pow~r without 
Prejudice to the Se~ice. 

As to the Money of/few-Eng;and,. ac~ord- Money of 
in~ to Mr. Neal~ they havenone_at pr~fent, f;~~l1d. 
neIther -SIlver nor Gold., About fury,or fi)l:ty ~ 
Years. ago. there was Money coin'd,in the 
Country, but there is hardly enough left now 

Vo). XXXI. X x for 
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New- for the retail Hutmels, all their l'ayments among 

England. themfelves being made in Province cBills, rmide 
~ legal by Act of the General-Affembly; which 

defcend as 'low as Half-a-Crown; fa that the 
Gentlemen of New- England carryall their 
Money in their Pocket-Books: Hence it is 
that the' Courfe of Exchange runs fa much to 

;Exchange. the Difadvantage of the Country, that 1001. 
to be paid in London is fometimes worth 220 

and 2251. paid in New-England; fa that if 
a Merchant of Boflon 1houtd remit his Eftate 
to London it would not be worth half fa much 
as it is there; but on the other hand, if a Mer
chant in London worth 1000/. 1hould have a 
mind to fettle in New-England, and carry his 
Effeets along with him, he might be worth 
3000/. on his Arrival there, and live as well 
upon it as upon 3000 I. here. . 

A Gentleman of Connem~ut Colony informs 
me that they are not allow'd the Privilege of 
coining any Money there; the Silver and Gold 
that is amongft them is what they import from 
other Parts in return for the Commodities they 
export, and paffes all by Weight, and ferves 
only as Merchandize, which, for the moil: 
part, one way or other is fent home to Great
Britain, to pay for Goods imported into New
England from thence; what ferves as a Medium 
of Trade is their Bills of Credit froin 5 s •. co 
51. Bills, of which they have fome~antities 
iffued by their Government. ... . 

Indian The Indians have a fort of Money among 
Money. them which they call Wampam, and is a Parcel 

of little Beads made of the Shells which. lie on 
the Sea-coail:, with Holes in them to ftring 
Upon a Bracelet; whereof fame are white, and 
of thefe fix go for a Penny; fame black or 
bh~e, and of thefe, three go for a Penny. 

. Befides 
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Befides Water-carriage, they have now New

Waggons and Pack-horfes.. There is a Stage England, 

Waggon which goes from Boflon to Ne'Wport in C~ar· 
Rh b 'fc· M'l nages, ode-ljlllnd, emg eventy l.es. Gentle- Travelling 
men al{Qhave Coaches andChalfes, but they and Inns. 
travel moil: commonly on Horfeback. And 
there are Inns on the Roads as well provided 
for the Entertainment of Travellers as thofe 
of Old-England. 

Xx~ THE 
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THE 

PRESENT ST ATE 
OF 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

C HAP. VI. 

Of Nova Scotia or New-Scotland, and 
Acadie. 

E W-SC 0 <J' LA ND, in which 
I comprehend Acadie, is bound
ed by the Bay and River of St. 
Lawrence on the North-Eaft 
and N orth-Weft, by the At
lantiek-Ocean on the Eaft, by' 

the fame Ocean and the Bay of Fundi on the 
South, and by Part of Canada and Part of 
Ne'ltt--E.1fgland on the Weft, lying between 43 
and 5(1 Degrees of North Latitude, and be
tween 63 and 70 Degrees of Weftern Longi
tude, being about five hundred Miles inLength 

from 
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from North to South, 'ZJiz. from Cape Sable No,:a 
to Cape Gafpe, at the Mouth of the River St. ~ 
La7vrence:, and about thrc;;e hundred Miles in 
Breadth from Eaft to Weft, 'ZJiz. from Cape 
Canfo to the River Penobfcot, which divides 
New-England from New-Scotland, as I ap
prehend. 

This Country yet remains undivided into 
Counties or leITer DiftriCts, and is ftill uncul
tivated, uniefs in two or three: Places near the 
Sea-coafts, the ref\: is all Foref\:; yet where 
it has been fettled or planted, either by the 
French or Englijh, the Soil appears to be fruit-
ful. The only Towns the EngliJh have in Chief 
Nova Scotia are that of Port-Royal, or An- Towm. 
napolis, fituate in the Bay of Fundi, and that 
of CaiifO in the Eaf\:, over-againft the lfiand of 
Cape Breton. 

The Town or City of Annapolis lies upon A napoli' 
an excellent Harbour on the Eaf\: Side of Fundi n J. 

Bay, capable of receiving a Fleet of a thoufand 
Ships, and at the Entrance of it has fix teen 
or eighteen Fathoms Water on one fide, and 
fix or feven on the other. The Town is 
pretty well fortify'd; and here the Governor 
refides with a Garrifon of five hundred E12g-
lifo. Canfo, fituat~d on the Eaftern Shore of Call/o. 
Acadie, will probably io time be a very coo
fiderable Town, on account of an excellent 
Filhery near it; tho' it [eems the EngliJh have 
been dif\:urb'd, and great Encroachments made 
on their Territories and Fifueries in Nova 
Scotia by the French £lace the Peace of u
trecht. 

An Englijh Gentleman, who wrote of this TheCoun· 
Country in the Year 1720, fays, it muf\: be ~ry of ., 
acknowleda'd that ever fince the Peace of :AcodzeJh,l 

C> •• unculu-
Utrech1 no Care has been wanting to provIde vated. 

this 
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No~a:this Prov,ince with. Governors, Lieuten'ant. 
Sco~a. ,vGovernors~ :, 'and' other inferior . Officers both 
~ civil' and military , and aleo with a confidera-

ble Numb~r'of regular F,Qrces; but witl) great 
Submiffidn; 1 think tbe Orator'S' ~eftion ma~ 
"ery pertinently be repeated here,'Cui bono? A~c 
indeed what great Servic~ canbe,expected from a 
fingle Gar~ifoJT}'Vhofe Comm,an~ reac;hes noJar. 
ther than their: G,uns, whil~ the whole Country 

TheFrench is abandon'd td the French, who make Settle
!~~:~ach- ments, and erea Forts by: O~der o~ the Gove~nor 
there. of Canada, on'all the prmclpal Rivers, partlcu· 

larly St. 'John's, Pa./fom4ljuady, and PenobJm, 
and have poffeifed themfelves of our Fi1hery 'at 
Canfo, which is perhaps the beft in the World: 
For tho', according to the true Meaning 01 
the IIth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, 
they can <;laim no more ,Liberty to fi1h there 
than on any other Part of that Coaft; yet 
finding' that their new Plahtations on Cape 
Breton were fcarce Iiabitable~ they not only 
managed their Fi1hery on o!1r Ground" and in 
out' Harbou~~,: but by the Affiftance of the 
Indians pull'd'down our Stages) deftroy'd our 
Veffels, and proceeded fo far as to fuffer none 
of his Majefty's Subjects to catch or cure Fi1h 
at the Ifiand of Canfo withQut firft paying, for 
~ Li~ence from the Governor of Cape Bretpn" 
tho' the French have no manner of' Righ~to, 
thefe Ifiands and Harbours, if they had it woUld 
be an unpardonable Crime in that, Governor 
to allow the EngliJh to trade or lith there on 
any Accountwhatfoever ; and the' Reafon is 
~caufe all Governors in ,America, whether 
Eng/ijh or French, receive. exErifs lnftru~ions 
f~om their refpeaive Maf1:ers. to~put in exec\-l
~lon the .Articles of th~ Tr~a,ty' flf. Neutraljty,~ 
In Ammc{l between KIng 1am~s n.· and the 

late 
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late King of France; wherein it is fiipulated, No~a 
That none of t!1e S~pjea:s of either King fhall ~ 
trade or fiili 1n the Bays, &c. belonging to 
the other, under the Penalty of the VetTe! fo 
trading or fifhing and Lading being confifcated. 

But, as 1 am inform'd, the People of New
England have of late atTerted their Right to 
thofe Fifheries, and built and peopled theTown 
of Canfo, and manage the Fifhery there to 
great Advantage: However, the reft of the 
Country ftill remains unplanted. The greatefl: 
Part of the European Inhabitants, are French, 
who have taken the Oaths to the Crown of 
England, and the Indians are for the moft 
part Profelytes to the French J efuites; fo that 
if a War {bould break out again between Great
Britain and France, the French would foon 
become Mafters of dcadie and all Nova Scotia 
again, in the Opinion of fame. They have, 
'cis [aid, always fifteen hundred regular Forces 
in the neighbouring Wand of Cape Breton, and 
would be join'd by a French Squadron and 
Land Forces trom Europe in cafe of a Rupture, 
which, with the Affiftance of the Natives, would 
enable them, fay thefe Gentlemen, to reduce 
Lfcadie under their Power in a fmgle Campaign, 

. ruin the Brifijh Fifheries here and at Newfound-
land, deftroy the foreign Trade of our Northern 
Colonies, and cut off all Communication be-
tween them and Europe. , 

Whereas if this Country were peopled and 
, planted by the Englijh, it would not only yield 
us all manner of naval Scores, great Plenty 
of rkh Furs and Skins, but preferve to us the 
fineft Fifheries in' the World, fecure Lfcadie 
againft any Attacks from Cape Breton, and 
with the Help of an EngliJh Squadron in Time 
of War protect the Trade of the Northern 
Colonies. P~rt-
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No,:a Port-Rojll'~. while it wa,s in the Hands of 
Scotia. the French' bft War, was jufl:ly ftiled· the 
~ Dunkirk of that P.m of the W orId, continually 

harbouring' Fleets of Privateers, and French 
Cruizers, to the Ruin of the Fifheries and fo
reign Trade of the Northern Colonies: And 
this will probably be the Cafe again if we do 
not plant this Country, and make Provilion 
againft the Attempts of. the French while the 
Peace continues ; and when this ill done, frill 
Cape Breton will remain a Thorn in our Sides, 
and' probably occalion perpetual Skirmifhes 
between the Subjects of Great- Britain and 
France, till either we reduce that Hland, or the 
French make a Conqueft not only of Nova 
Scotia, but of New-England itfelf, and all our 
Northern Colonies: And as we have nQ great 
Reafon to feat the French will ever be able to 
effect the latter, at leaft in this Age, . [0 we 
muft expect they will u[e their utmofr Efforts 
for the Pre[ervation of the lfiand of Cape 
Breton; for whenever this falls into the Hands 
of the EngliJh, the French Trade to Canada 
and North- America muft infallibly be loft and 
fall to the Share of Great-Britain; and all their 
hopeful Schemes of uniting Canada or New
France to Louijiana, or South Florida, muft 
vanifh; for Cape Breton and Newfoundland 
(already in our Poifeffion) lie before the Bay of 
St. Lawrence, and with the Affiftance of a 
Squadron of Men of War ftationed there might 
ealily cut off alI Communication with that 
River, by which alone Canada or New
France can be approached. 

CHAP. 
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PRESENT STATE 
OF 

N E W- BRIT A I N. 

C HAP. VII. 
Of New-Britain, or Terra de Labarador1 

and Hudfon's-Bay. 

~'Ii E W- BRIT A IN, or Terra de B~ew 
. b d ' h' h I ntam , . ,'~ La ara or, In w Ie cOI~pre-~ 

I;~~ N l~;~:! ~end Hudfon's Bay and Strel.ghts? !Ycc,.'.B,i
'~ia;;,~~'.;;; IS fepa~ated from Nova Scotia by tail! and 
~\\:,,~',:';;:" the RIver of St. Lawrence and Hltdfan's 

Part of Canada, and extends from 49 to .64 TBa!", 
D L 'd l' b He :;ltua, egrees North atltu e, ylOg etWeen 60 tion and 
and 90 Degrees of W dl:em Longitude. Extent. 

This cold inhofpitable Country is but thinly 
peopled with INdians, and the only Part of it 
that was ever thought worth the planting by 
any Europeans was the Bottom an~ the vVeft 
Side of HUdfon's Bay, where the Ellg1iJh have 

yol. XXXI. Y Y four 
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four or five little Forts and Faaories, the chief 
of which is Fort Albany. The Eudfor.'s Bay 
Company trade thither for Furs and Skins, to 

Produce the Value of fifteen or twenty thoufimd Pounds 
of the prime Coft annually, of which three Fourths 
Country. 

are Beaver Skins. 
The lid!: The Eafiern Shores of this Country were 
Dlf~overy difcover'd by Sebaflian Cabot for Hmry VII. 
of Itby. ~" 
Cahot. Kmg of England, aboutthe Year 1498. They 

were afterwards vifited my Davis and orhers 
in their Attempts to difcover a North-weft 
Paffage to China; but Captain Henry Iludfon, 
who has communicated his Name to the Bav 
and Streights, furrounded almoft the whoie 
Coaft, going on Shore in fev-eral Places. 

Hudjo"'s Mr. Hudfon made four Voyages to the North 
Dlfcovery. upon Djfcovery, the firft in the Year 1607, 

when he fet fail from England in the Month of 
May; and having made the Coaft of Green
land, failed as far as 8 I Degrees 30 Minutes, 
and returned to England on the J 5th of Sep~ 
tember the fame Year. 

In the Year 1608, he endeavour'd to dif
cover a North-Eaft Paffage to Cbina, but 
coming into 75 Degrees 30 Minutes North 
Latitude on the 9th of 'june, he found his 
Way fo block'd up by Mountains of Ice that 
he returned home. 

The Year following, Anno J 609. he made 
another Attempt to find aWay to China by the 
North-Eaft, but was again prevented by Fields 
of Ice near Nova Zembla. 

The following Year, J 610, Sir '!'homal 
Smith, Sir Dudley Digges, Mr. Woftenholme, 
and other Adventurers, fitted out Mr. Hudfo1l 
again, with Orders to endeavour to find a Paf
fage through Davis's Streights to the South
Sea or Pacifick Ocean. Accordingly Mr. 

- Hudfon 
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Hudfon fet fail from England in April, and on ~e'Y
the 4th of 1une arriv'd upon the Coaft of BntaIn. 

Greenland, from whence he failed to the IJland ~ 
of Defl/ation; then he fteer'd almoft due Weft 
till he difcover'd a Point of Land, being Part 
of "I'erra de Labarador, in the Latitude of 60, 
which he called DeJire provokrs, being near the 
Mouth of thofe Streights which afterwards 
obtain'd the Name of HudJon's-Streigbts: 
Thefe he enter'd Coon after, and failing through 
Fields of Ice to the North-Weft for upwards 
of three hundred Leagues by Computation, he 
came to a fmall Streight two Leagues over 
and very deep Water, through which he paifeci 
between two Promontories, calling that to the 
Southward Cape Woftenholme, and that to the 
North-Weft Diggds-lfland, the latter lying 
in 64 Degrees 44 Minutes North Latitude: 
And now coming into a fpacious Sea, wherein 
he failed an hundred Leagues South, he aifur'd 
himfelf he had found the Paifage into the Pa
cifick Ocean; but perceiving at length, by the 
!hallow Water, that he was embay'd, he was 
extremely difturbed, for there was a Neceffity 
now of remaining all Winter in this frozen 
Country, there being no Poffibility of returning 
through the Streights till next Summer on ac
count of the Ice. He brought his Veifel there
fore to an Anchor in a finall Creek on the 
South-Weft Part of the Bay, where being in 
great Diftrefs for want of Provifions, he was 
plentifully fupply'd with wild Fowl during the 
Winter, and afterwards in the Spring with 
:Fifh; but the Captain was fa intent upon 
completing his Difcovery, that he left his Men 
to take and faIt up Fifh and victual the Ship, 
while he fearched every Creek and Corner of 
the Shore in his Sloop for a PafT.1ge to the 

y y ~ SOlilh. 
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~e\V- South.Sea. During his Abfence his Men did 

BrItaIn. not only neglect to catch Fifh, but enter'd into 
~ a Confpiracy to run away with the Verret and 

leave him and the reft of their Officers behind, 
which they put in execution foon after his Re

H!(!/i)/,'S turn, forcing him and eight more into a Bo;;\t 
Men ru~ with a very fmall Share of Provifions; and 
away WIth they were never heard of from that Day to 
h', Sh'p, h' Th P f 1M' C h' and leave tIS. e retence 0 t 1e anners lOr t IS 
him to piece of Barbarity being that the Captain had 
rtriih. threaten'd to fet Part of the Crew on Shore, 

for not furniihing the Ship with Fiih when it 
was in their power. 

The Confpirators having left their Captain 
and his Companions to fuift for themfelves, 
brought the Ship to Diggcs's-Ijland, where all 
their Provifions being fpent, they went on Shore, 
and furnilh'd themfelves with great ~antities 
of wild Fowl: But GreClZ the Captain of the 
Mutineers, and three or four more of the Ring
leaders, were furprifed by the Natives and cut 
in pieces. vVhereupon Pricket, a Servant to 
Sir Dudley Digges (whofe Life the Mutineers 
had fpared, in hopes he would have been inftru-

. . mental in getting their Pardon) took the Charge 
-n." ShIp of the Ship upon him, and brought her home 
heturns O~1 the 6th of September, I 6lI, the Crew 

orne. being all fo weak that they were not able to 
manage their Sails without the Ailiftance of 
fome Fi::lermen they met with at. Sea; and Part 
of them were actually ftarved to death in the 
Paffage. 

~:: 'Th~maJ The Year following, Sir 'J7;omas Button 
t~:~~c! to pur[ued the Difcovery) and plffing Hu1fon's
the n:'" Streights entered the fame Bay, and leaving 

" the South Part of it, which Hudfon had vifited, 
he failed fome hundredsot Leagues to the Weft
ward, till he arriv'd at a large Continent, which 

he 
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he named New-Wales; and hefe he loft his New

~hip, coming home in a Sloop that he buiJc ~ 
In the Country. 

The next Adventurer that entered Hudfon's James's 

Bay was Captain 'james, in the Year 163I.V?yage 
This Gentleman failed to the Bottom of thetluther. 
Bay, and wintered on Charlton-lfland, in 52 
Degrees odd Minutes North Latitude, for which 
Reafon the South Part of this Gulph is ufually 
called 'james's-Bay. At his Return he gave 
fo dreadful an Account of the Hazards he fuf-
tained in this Voyage from the Ice, that nobody 
attempted it again till the Year 1667, when 
Captain Gillam, entered the Bay; failing to a 
River near the Bottom of it, in 5 j DeO'rees 
North Latitude, which he judged to be a bpro_ 
per Place for fettling a Factory, ~nd called it 
Prince Rupert's River. Upon his Return his 

. Owners apply'd to King Cbarles II. for a 
Patent to plant the Country, which they ob- A Patent 

. 'd A 6 P . R b . h to plant tal~ LLnno. I 70, nnce uperl emg t ,e the Coun-
chIef Propnetor: And t~e Company have try, 1670' 
carry'd on a fmall but protitable Trade thither 
with fome Interruptions fr0111 the French of 
Gal/ad", almoft ever fince. The Englijh were 
encouraged to fettle Factories here by two 
Frenchmen, who had been conduCted to the 
Bay by fome of the Natives of Canada. Thefe 
Men returning to France, and propofing the 
fettling of a Colony.at the Bottom of the Bay, 
the Project was flIghted by that Miniftry ; 
whereupon the Englijh Ambiffador at that 
Court engaged thefe two Men in the Service 
of the Englijh, and thereupon Preparations were 
made in England to fend a ,Colony to the 
Bay. 

The firft EngliJh Governor that went thither 
was Charles Bail)', Efq; Anno 1670, who 

built 
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Britain. Name of Charles Fort; and foon after he caufed 
~ a FaCtory to be fetded at Port Nel[on, on the 
¥harles Weft Side of the Bay, in 57 Degrees North 
p:;~. Latitude; but the two Frenchmen (RadiJon 
Ntlfol1. and Goofeleer) foon after betray'd that Place to 

the French of Canada: However, in the Year 
1682 they thought fit to change Sides again, 
and reftored Port Nel[on to the Englifb. In 
the Year 1684 the chief FaCtory of the Englifh 
was removed to Chickewam-River, and called 

Albany Albany; and a Fort was ereCted for its Defence 
.Fort. on the South·Weft Part of the Bay. It was 

defigned a1fo to have fixed a Colony on Charl
ton-Ijland. and to have built Warehoufes there 
for their Furs ; but the Place was afterwards 
found incommodious, and deferted again. The 
Company were now in poifeffion of five Set
tlements (viz.) thofe on Albany-River, Hayes
Ijland, Rupert-River, Port Nel[on and New-

New. Severn, between Port Nelfon and Albany, and 
SC'licrn. their Trade in a flourifhing Condition, when 

the French, apprehenfive that the Englifo would 
draw all the upland Indians to the Bay, rent a 
Detachment of Troops from Canada under 
the Command of the Chevalier de 'boys, who 

The invaded our Settlements, and made himfelf 
Frntch in- Mafter of HaJes-lfland, Fort Rupert and 
vade our " , 
.FaCtories Albany, In 'luly 1686, tho' we were then at 
in time of peace with France. But the Englifh frill re
Peace and mained in poifeffion of Port Nelfon; and in 
takethem. the firft War between the 'Confederates and the 

French, in the Year 1993, the EngliJh re
cover'd the reft of their Settlements in the Bay. 
During the laft War the French reduced all 

Reftor'd our Settlements, except Albany, under their 
by t;,e Power again, but they were yielded to Great
Peace of 
U:re:'!. Britain by the Peace of Utrecht, Anno 1713, 

and 
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and we have remain'd in poffeffion of them New
ever finee. Britain. 

By the tenth Article of this Treaty his moft X 
Chriftian Majefty obliged himfelf to reftore to of!;~a;S 
Great-Britain the Bay and Streights of HudJon, Treaty 
with all Lands, Seas) Sea-coafts, Rivers, and relating to 

P!aees fituate on the [aid Bay an~ Streights, ~:'~:in 
with the Fortreffes there ereCted, In the Con- and }'/C:C" 

clition they then were, with all the Cannon Scotkl1ld. 
and Ammunition in the fame: And it was 
agreed that Com miff aries on the Part of Great-
Britain and France fhould determine within a 
Year the Limits to be fixed between the [aid 
Bay of HudJon and the Places appertaining to 
the French j which Limits the Subjetl:s of 
Great-Britain and France are not to pafs over 
to each other by Sea or Land. And Com
miffioners did afterwards fettle the Limits by 
an imaginary Line drawn from a Promontory 
fituate on the Atlantick-Ocean, in 58 Degrees 
30 Minutes, and running from thence South-
Weft to the Lake Mifcofink or Mijiafin, and 
from thence South-Weft indefinitely to the 
Latitude of 49; all' the Countries to the 
North being affign'd to Great-Britain) and 
all on the South, between that Line and the 
River of St. Lawrence or Canada, to France. 

By the eleventh Article hance was obliged 
to make Satisfatl:ion to the Engl~(h Company 
trading to HudJon's-Bay for all the Depredati
ons the French had committed there in Time 
of Peace; and the Engltjh were to give the like 
Satisfatl:ion to the French. 

By the twelfth Article of the fame Treaty, 
Nova Scotia or Acadie, Port-Royal or An
napolis-Royal, with their Lands and Depen
dancies, were entirely yielded and made Over 
to Great- Britain in fuch ample manner that 

tL,~ 
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New- the SubjeCts of France were entirely excluded 
Britain. from all kind of Filheries in the Seas, Bays 
~ and Coafts of Nova Scotia, efpecially thofe 

which li~ towards the Eaft and within thirty 
Leagues thereof, beginning from the IOand 
of Sable inclufive, and: ftretching thence to the 
South-~ft (but I queftion if this is not a 
Miftake, and it ought not to have been [aid 
to the North-Eaft; for Cape Sahie is the moft 
foutherly Promontory of Acadie, or Nova 
Scotia) however, 'ti:; pollible this Miftake 
has given the Frencb a Pretence to difturb our 
Filhery at Canfo, on the North-Eaft Point of 
Acadie. 



THE 

PRESENT STATt 
OF 

NE1V-yERSEr,.&c. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Of New-York, New~Jerfey, ana the 
Indian Nations under their ProteClion. 

~~:i~.· .. '>;: May properly throw New-York Nev'Yo):;; 
~~ ~<:~.~ and New-Jtrfcy together, upon al1d~ev.' 
~ I ~~C~ feveral Accounts: 1ft, Becaufet::~~~ 

i!i;;'-0d they have ufually the fame Go-
!;;:'iC~ vernor. 2 diy, The Conftittutions 

of their refpeEtive Governments do not differ 
in any Particular. 3d!y, Becaufe they lie con
tiguous;· and, 4thly, The Climate, Soil, and 
Produce are pretty near the·.fame. 

Vol. XXXI. Z ., - . 
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New York It may be proper alfo to corriprehend the 
Qnd New whole Country of the Iroquois, or five Nations, 
J~ with all the Lands which lie North of them as 
The IrQ- far as the River of St. Lawrence or Canada, 
'Juoi!. or within the Limits of New-rfJrk, thefe being 
five Na- all under its Protection, and included within 
lions_ the Patent granted to the Duke of Torle by 

King Charles II. tho' it muft be confefs'd the 
French have made large Encroachments on 
thefe Limits. 

_ _ I 1hall therefore bound the Provinces of 
Situation d - h h - D 
and Extent New-Tork an New-'Jerfey, Wit t elr epen-
(If the dancies, by the River of St. Lawrence, which 
Whole_ feparates them from Canada or New- France 

on the North-Weft and North, by New-Eng
land, New-Scotland, and the Atlantick-Ocean 
.on the Eaft, by the fame Ocean on the South, 
by Penfy/vania and Maryland on the South
Weft, and by the Lakes of Erie and Ontario 
on the Weft; and 1hall extend thefe united 
Countries from 39 to 47 Degrees North 
Latitude, and from 74 to 80 Degrees of 
Weftern Longitude, exclufive of Long-lJland, 
the Eaft End whereof lies in 72 Degrees of 
Weftern Longitude. 

Face of the New-'Jerfey and the South Part of New
Country. Tork are generally low level Countries, but 

afcending fifteen or twenty Miles up Hudfon's
River to the Northward the Country becomes 
rocky and mountainous; and wha.tever has not 
been cultivated by the EngJifh is cover'd with 
Woods, fo clear however from Underwood, 
that Travellers eafily pafs through them with 
Horfes and Carriages.' 

Sea1. Har- The Atlantick-Ocean wafhes its Southern 
hours. and Shores, in which are feveral capacious Harbours 
Capes. efpeciaJly near the Mouths of HUd[on's-River: 

and the Rivers Raritan and De la War, and 
on 
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on the Coafts of New-Jerfty and Long-ljIand, New\ork 
the chief Capes or Pr.omontories being that of Jandt- New 

er ey. 
Cape May, at the Entrance of De fa War ~ 
Bay, and that of Sandy-Point, or Sandy-Hook, 
before the Entrance of Raritan-River. 

On the North and Weft of the fi ve Nations Lakes. 
lie feveral fpacious Lakes, the moft confider-
able whereof are thofe of Champlain, Ontario, 
and Erie. 

The Lake Champlain, or Corlaer, extends Champ/am 
itfelf from North to South, between Atlontreal Lr ~orlaer 
and Albany, being about two hundred Miles a e. 
in Length:, and, by a Scream which falls into 
the great River St.· Lawrence, has a Commu-
nication with that River on the North, while 
the Southern Part of the Lake, on which the 
Fre1tch have built the Fort call'd The Sacrament, 
extends almoft to Hud[on's-River, on which 
dlbany ftands, and would give the French an 
eafy Accefs to New-York and New-Ent,/4l1d, 
if fome Forts had not been built by the Englijh 
further North, to cover thofe Frontiers from 
their Invafions, of which the chief is Fort 
Nicbolfon. 

The fecond Lake is that of Ontario, called 011kYiQ 

by the French Frontenac, and by fome Catara- La e. 
cui, while others give it the Name of 1'he 
Lake of Canada, becaufe the River Canada or 
St. Lawrence iffues out of it: But the firft 
and moft rroper Name that was given to it 
was that 0 Iroquois, the Shores of it on the 
South and Eaft at leaft being inhabited by the 
Iroquois or five Nations. This Lake is about 
an hundred Leagues in Length and forty in 
Breadth, abundance of Rivers falling into it on 
the South-Eaft efpecially ; but the greateft Body 
of Waters fall into it from the River Niagara, Niagara 
9r Oniagara, being a Streight or Channel be- Cacaract •• 

Z Z 2 tween 
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l'.c .. i' ~rk tween the Lake of Erie and this LC\ke, in 
tind.~-':'ew which is ooeofthe moil: remarkable Cataracts 
Jerky. or Water-falls in the World, which prevents 
~ both Ships and Boats palling from one Lake 

to the other. 
Th~ CataraCt, according to Father Henne

pi!, falls fi'om a Precipice one hundred Fathom 
or fix hundred Feet high. He adds, that the 
CataraCt makes fuch a prodigious' Noire that 
People cannot hear one another fpeak at fome 
Miles" diffance; and it is faid that the Waters 
throw themfelves over the Precipice with fuch 
a Force that they form an Arch under which 
Men may ride on Horfeback. 

But Mr. Vandreii, Governor of Canad(l~ 
who order'd his Son, with fome fkil1fuI Peo
ple, to meafute the Height of the <:ataraCl:, 
in the "X ear 17 l I, found Father Hennepin 
egregiouOy miftaken in feveral Particulars. 
They informed the Governor that the Cataract: 
was occafion'd by a vaft Ledge of Rock which 
lay quite crofs the Channel a little b~fore the 
Stream enters the Lake Ontario; and that the 
Waters did not fall perpenalicularly more than 
twenty-ux Fathom, or an hundred and twenty
fix Feet, but below this CataraCl: there were 
numbers of fmall Ledges cr Stairs erofs the 
River, which lower'd it ftill more till it came 
to n,n more level; and if all the Defcents were 
put together, the Difference of the Water above 
~he CataraCt and tbofe on the Level below 
might bl! as much as Father Hennepin makes 
it, tho' the CataraCt, 'upon a Perpendicular, 
was no mort than twenty-fix Fathom. 

They obferved alfo, {hat the Noife of the 
~vv aters was not fo great as the Father makes 
it, for People might converfe together clofe 
by; nor did the Stream form an Arch that 

People 
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People could p~fs under it,. for the Waters fall New Yor~ 
in .a manner downright. . But they obferved J"~ New 
with him that tile Mift or Shower whi:ch the ~ 
Fall creates is fo extraordinary as to be feen at 
fi ve Leagues diftance, rifing as high as the 
common Clouds, and wIlei'll the Sun fhines 
forms a glorious Rainbow. 

Thofe Gemlemen add, that the Stream is 
moch narrower ancil deeper at the Palls than 
either above or below them, being here bue 
a quarter of a Mile over; and that from below 
there is no coming nearer the Falls by Water 
than about fix Miles, the Torrent is fo rapid, 
and has fo many Whirlpools in it. 

The French formerly built two Forts on the Forts built 
Lake Ontario! the one on the North-Eaft on the 
Part of it, whete the River of St. Lawrence tLakebOyn-
.' ano 
l!fues out of It, called by the Indians Calaracui, the Frencb. 
and by the .French Fort Frontenac, and the 
other on the South-Weft Part .of the Lake near 
the abovefaid Ca[araCl:, called Fort Niagara, 
but the Iroquois blocked up the latter and ftarv'd 
that Garrifon. They obliged them alfo to 
abandon Fort Frontenac, and demolifhed both Afcer

a?out the Year 1688, but! am i~formed t~e bV::~~:d. 
french have wheedled the Ir-oquotS by [heIr 
Priefts to permit them to ereCt thofe Forts 
again under the Notion of Warehoufes for the 
Security of their Goods. 

The third Lake I mention'd is that of Erie, ErieLake. 
feparated from the Lake of Ontario by the St. C'ajr~ 
S~rcight or River of Niagara. This Lake ex-
tends from the Country of the Iroquois to the 
Weftward, abo Lit four hundred Miles in Length, 
and is near an hundred Miles broad. From 
the Lake of Eric there is a Paifage through 
the Lake St. Clair into that of the Hurol1s, and 
fo into the Lakct Illinois, near which rifes a 

. River 
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New York River which talls into the MiJliJlipi; but from 
and New the beft Information I can get, there is no con
~ tinued ~avigat~on f~om ~he .Lake E,:ie to t~e 

MijfijfiPI, nor IS MiJIi/Jipl River navigable In 

all Parts of it, as the French once flatter'd 
themfelves, there being feveral Cataracts or 
fteep Falls in it. 

Rivers. The chief Rivers in thefe Countries are, I. 

Hud(on's River. 2. The Mohawk River. 
s. Onandaga, or Orfwego River. 4. The 
Raritan. 5. Maurice River; and, 6. De 
/a War River. 

Hudfon's 1ft, Hudfon's River, riling from a fmall 
River. Lake between the Lakes of Ontario and Cham

plain, and running South-Eaft before it reaches 
Albany, then turns directly South, from whence 
it continues its Courfe due South an hundred and 
fifty Miles to the City of New-York, and after
wards falls into the Sea between Long-Ijland 
and States-Ijland. 

Mohtl'Wl 2dly, The Mohawk River, which riling in 
River. the Country of the Onandaga's, runs almoft due 

Eaft till it falls into HudJim's River, near the 
Town of Albany. 

Onandaga 3d1y, The River Omndaga, whicR runs 
River. from Eaft to Weft through the Country of 

that Name, and falls into the Lake Ontario 
at Of we go Town. 

Raritan 4th'y, The River Raritan, which riling on 
River. the North of 'Jerfey, runs to the South.Eaft, 

falling into the Sea near Perth Amboy. 
'Mattriu 5thZy, Maurice River, which riling alfo in 
River. 'Jerfty runs South, falling into the Mouth of 

De la War Bay, not far trom Cape May. And, 
De la War 6thly, The River De la War, which forms 
River. the Weftern Boundary of the Province of 

'Jerfey, rifes in the Country of the Iroquois, and 
running almoft due South falls into the Ocean 

between 
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between Cape May and Cape Hin/open, being New!'ork 
navigable two hundred Miles and upwards for r~ New 

Ships of two or three hundred Tons. ~~ 
The Air of thefe Countries is colder in Win- The Air. 

ter and warmer in Summer than in Old- England, 
the North Part of them differing very little 
from New-England. The North and North-
Weft Winds are exceeding cold, but the Air 
both in Winter and Summer more fett/ed and 
ferene than with us: And indeed the Weather 
is always more variable in Ifiands than on the 
Continent, and ufually warmer in Winter. It 
is to be afcribed to the Winds blowing over a 
long Tract of Snow from the lS"orth-Weft, 
that makes thefe Countries colder than IOands 
and fome other ContiLlents that lie much fur-
ther North. 

Of the three grand Divifions of the Country TheSitua
to be defcribed, I (hall begin with that inha- tion of the 
bited by the five Nations and their Allies, five Na
who anciently poffeffed the Whole. This is tIOllS. 

bounded by Canada on the North, by New-
York Proper on the Eaft, by Penfj'lvania, 
Maryland, and Virginia on the South, and by 
the Lakes of Erie and Ontario on the Weft. 
Great part of the Country for many hundred 
Miles beyond thofe Lakes alfo hath been con-
quered by the five Nations; and feveral more 
have courted their Alliance and that of the 
Englijh, and aCtually enter'd into a Confede-
racy with both, particularly the ru.fcarora's, Twoeth~r 
who lie between theOnandaga's and the Oneido' J, Nations In 

and are now reckon'd a fixth Nation. The :~de;~n-. 
Nicarriages of MijJiJimakinac, fituated on the Y 
further Part of the Hurons Lake, were alfo at 
their Requeft received to be a feventh Nation 
in this Alliance at Alban)", on the goth of May 
17l3. eighty Men of that Nation being prefem 

:It 
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New York at their Admiffion, as Repre(enta,tives of that 
j;~eN.ew Peopl~, an? acknow.ledging the King of Great-
~ Britam th:lr SoveraJgn.. . . 
The At. The chief Trade with the difl:ant lndtans 
tempts of being at O/wego,where the R.jver Ontlnditga 
the FrC1lch difcharges itfelf into the Lake of On'ltl1 io, -the 
~~e:%'i~es French ~1ightentir.ely deprive the EngliJh.of that 
Mailers of Trade If they were Mafters of the Lakes of 
the Lakes. Ontario and Erie, as they fiatte,ed themfelves 

they were when they had built the Forts of 
Cat6lTacui or Frl)ntenac and Niagara already 
memion'd, but the Ir(}qu~is obliged the French 
to abandon -them; and thd they may have 
rebuilt and r.:poffeifed thofe Forts) aFid erefted 
mor.e finceJthey were drivenfmm thence by the 
five Nation!,. they find it their Intereft however 
for tbe pr~(elZt to fupprefs their native Infolence, 
and treat the iIldians as well as the Eilglijh with 
more Humanity than they did formerly: They 
ha:ve been convinced by Expe.rieoce that they 
are not Jet ftrong enough to, reduce the five 
Nations and their Indian Allies fUpPorted by 
the EngliJb, and therefore fuffer the N ative-s 
to trade with us pretty quietly; but as they are 
continually increafing their Forces in Canada, 
:lnd by their miffionary Priefls daily profe1yt
ing the Indiam to their Religion, and int-er
marrying with them, they will, 'tis prefunied, 
in time be powerful enough to expell us entirely 
from thofe Lakes, and monopolize the Trade 
of the Country, unlefs we reduce Ithofe Forts 
or erea: others ourfelves, and keep arm'd Vef
feIs on the Lakes of Ontarl(} and Erie; for 
it feerns the Country of the five Nations, which 
lies contiguous to New-Tork, has but ft::w wild 
Beafts i~ it, and confequently affords fcarce 
any Skms or Furs. The Iroquois therefore 
hunt in the Countries beyond the Lakes) where 

Skin'; 
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Skins are more plentiful; and the Riches thofe New York 
People poffeifed of this kind were the principal Ja,,~ New 
I h 1 C 

.r,ey. 
nducements to t e Iroquois to rna {.e a on---v--J 

queft of fome of them, and enter into Alliances 
with others, who were content to admit the 
Iroquois to hunt in their Country on the Weft 
Side of the Lakes, upon condition they would 
permit thofe difl:ant Indians to pafs through the 
Country of the Irofjuois, and trade with the 
Englijb and other Europeans; which Trade, 
as has been intimated, mufl: be entirely loft to 
Great-Britain, if we fuffer the French to con-
tinue their Fortifications on the Lakes of Erie, 
Ontario, and Champlain, which in reality 
belong to the iroquois our Confederates. The 
French are wife enough at prefent indeed to 
give us but little Difturbance, leaft they fhould 
alarm us before their Defigns are ripe for Exe-
cution; but I wifh we do not neglect the erect-
ing Forts and arm'd, Veifels to protect that 
Trade till it is too late to endeavour the Re-
covery of it. 

There are five grand Articles which weigh The Mo
very much with the Indians in determining them tiw of the 
what European Nation they fhall adhere to. IndltJl~s to 

1ft, A beneficial Trade, or the being fupply'd ~~~~1:~~~1i 
on fair and reafonable Terms with Cloathing, with any 
ftrong Liquor, Arms, Ammunition, and Eur~ptan 
other European Merchandize. 2dly, A mild Nation. 

Adminiftration, without Oppreffion or Tyran-
ny. 3. A Religion that gives them but little 
Trouble or Difquiet. 4th/y, The fuffering 
their Tribes to marry and incorporate the1Jl-
felves with the Europeans. 51!?ly and laftly, 
An Aifurance that the Nation they enter into. 
an Alliance with is both willing and able to 
protect the~ againft their Enemies, whether 
Europeans or Indians. 

Vol. XXXI. A a :t L In 
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New York I. In the firft of thefe Articles we have the 
tlTldNew bener of the French and Spaniards. Our Co
J~ lonies can fupply the Indians with Goods 

cheaper and in greater Quantities than they 
I. Trade. can, and we generally deal fairly and upon the 

fquJre with them . 
.:. Libert)'; 2. In the fe~ond alfo we have the Advantage, 

the Indians being treated as our Brethren and 
fellow SubjeCts almoft every where (except in 
New-England) which has occafion'd their ha
ving been more frequently in a State of War 
with New-England than with any other Britijh 
Colony . 

• Religion 3· But as to the third Article, that of Re-
3 jigion, the French fucceed much beyond our 

Mil1ionaries; for the Popilh Fathers are not 
only much more numerous in that Part of the 
'tN orld, but they are abundantly more artful 
and more indulgent to their Converts:; they 
prefs nothing with Rigour, but accommodate 
themfelves to the Difpofitions, and even Super
ftitions of their Profelytes, gaining them by 
degrees, and perfUading them to part with one 
beloved Vice or Cuftom after another; whereas 
the New-England Independant~, who have 
drefs'd up the Chriftian Religion in the moft 
frightful Form that ever it put on, expect their 
Profelytes fho\lld conform to their abfurd and 
rigid Rites all at once, and in a manner com
pell'd the Indians to be of their Sed in the 1-
fiands on the Coaft, and in Settlements where 
the Indians were in their Power, which gave 
the remoter Indians an Abhorrence of their 
Religion: And as for the reft of our Colonies, 
they have made but very feeble Attempts to
wards the. Converfion of the Indians. They 
are fo de£btute of Clergymen in fome Provinces, 
that the very Planters ife become Heathens, 

or 
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or at Ie aft as janorant of Chriftianity as the New York 
Indians themfelv~s. and New 

Th . ft h h Jerfey. e French Pne s on t e contrary ave ~ 
been fo fuccefsfuLin their Miffions, even among 
the five Nations, that they have perfuaded Part 
of the Nadon of the lvloha'Zvks, once efteemed 
the firmeft Friends of the Englijh, co remove 
their Habitations from the Neighbourhood of 
Albany t-o Ctmada: And indeed we are in much 
more danger of the French Miffionarles than of 
the French Arms on that Side. If their future 
Succefs be anfwerable to the paft, they may 
poffibly in time gain over the feveral Tribes of 
Indians from us without the Affiftance of a 
military Force. We ought to infift therefore, 
that the Indians in Alliance with us expell the 
Jefuites and Priefts their Country, if we hope 
for their Friend!hip long. It does indeed put 
fome Stop to thefe Conver£ions that the' Indians 
cannot be fupply'd with Goods upon fuch eafy 
Terms from the French as from us, on which 
account they feem divided between t;heir tem-
poral and fpiritual lnterefts; and unlefs they 
prove more zealous Catholicks than their Bre-
thren on this Continent we !hall not lofe them 
fuddenly, efpe6ally if we confider how vaft 
an Extent of Country the feveral Indian Nations 
inhabit that trade with our Colonies, fame of 
which are yet fcarce known to the French. 

As to the fourth Article of marrying and 4-' In,ter
incorporating our People with the Indians, here marnage;, 

the French and Spaniards have a vaft Advan-
tage of us. The Englijh are unaccountably 
fqueamilh in this Particular, and the Colonies, 
efpecially thofe of New-En;Jand, feem to pro-
hibit it, which raifes in the Natives a Difguft 
and Averfion for our People. It is natural for 
Men to flight thofe who feem tb defpife the~ 

A a a 2 and 
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New York and the Indians are not [0 dull of Apprehenfion 
and New as not to difcern we treat them in this Inflance 
Jerfey. . either as a Species below us, or at leall lefs per
---v--- fea than ourfelves. Be1ides, we lofe all the 

Inttrell in them that fuch Alliances would give 
us. The Relation of Hufband and Wife, 
Fathers and Children, are theftrongell Ties 
in Nature, and in a few Years muft make the 
Indians one People with fuch European Nations 
as promote thefe Alliances; of which the Frencb 
are fo fenflble, that they oblige every Male 
Planter, {ent over at the Charge of that Govern
ment (and thefe are very numerous) to take an 
Indian Wife on his Arrival. 

5. Pro- As to the fifth Article, that of Proteaion, 
teCiion. there is no doubt but we are yet as able to pro

tect our Indian Allies as either the Frencb or 
Spaniards are, efpecially if the Forces of our 
Colonies were united, and under a uniform 
Direction: But if we continue to fuffer the 
Frencb to encroach upon our Territories, build 
Forts and arm'd Veffels upon the feveral Lakes, 
and take all the Paffes that command the 
Country, the indians will have but too much 
Reafon to conclude that they will one Day be 
Mallers of their Country, unlefs the Englijh 
exert themfelves in like manner, and oppofe 
their Invaiions, and confequently will be in
duced to abandon our Intereft by way of Self
Prefervation. They will infallibly go over to 
thofe they find better able to protect them. 
It might make them cautious indeed how they 
put themfelves in their power, if they were 
acquainted with the Tyranny and Oppreffion 
of the French Government; but as their 
MifIionaries fet every thing of this kind in the 
moll favourable Light, and treat their Difci
pIes withKindnefs and CODdefccnfion at prefent, 

~n 
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in order to gain them over to ,their l'arty,NewYprk 
they are in a great meafure ignorant what andr. New 

they ,muft fu,?mit t~ ~he? the French have ~ 
eftabh!hed theIr DomInIOn In North-dm"ica. 

As to the Towns and Buildings of the Iro- Perfons of 
quais, their Stature, Complexion, Shape, and theIl'oquois 

Habits, they fo much refemble the neighbour. 
iog Indians already defcribed in thefe Particu-
lars, that it is perfeCtly unneceffary to fay any 
thing on thefe Heads; however, as the French 
generally reprefent them in Europe as the 
Oloft barbarous People on the Face of the 
Earth, affirming that they are Devourers of 
thllir own Species; it may be proper to ob-
ferve what CharaCl:er others have given of 
them, and even fome more impartial Writers 
of their own .. 

Monfieur ie Ja Poterie def<:ribing the five The Ge
Nations in his Hiftory of North-America fays nius and 
When we fpeak of the Iro(jttoi$ in F1"ance, w~ Tfemhrefic 

" 0 t e VO 
reprefent them by a common Mlftake as meer Natio!li. 
Barbarians thirfting after human Blood, but 
their true Chartifler is 'Vn} different. They 
are indeed the braveft and moft formidable 
People of Nortb-America~ but at the fame time 
as polite and judicious as can well be con~iv-
ed; which appears not only from the Manag.e-
ment of their Affairs with the French 1ind Er;g. 
lifo, but with almoft all the Indian Nations of 
this vaft Continent. 

Mr. Co/ben, an Englifoman, who wrote thdr 
Hiftory fays, Notwithftanding the five Nations 
live under the darkeft Ignorance, yet a bright 
l1-nd noble Genius !hines through thofe blac~ 
Clouds. The moft celebrated Roman Heroes 
pave m)t difcovered a greater Love for tbeir 
Country. or a greater Contempt of Death in 
~~e Ca~fe 9f L.iperty. I thi* (faY$ he) they 

. '. havo 
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New York have outdon(' the Romans, efpecially thofe 
t",d New who murdered themfelves to avoid Shame or 
~ Torment; for. our Indians have refufed to die 

meanly by theIr own Hands when they thought 
their Country's Honour at ftake, but have 
given up their Bodies willingly to the moft cruel 
Torments their Enemies could inflict, to fhew 
that the five Nations confifted of Men whofe 
Courage and Refolution could not be fhaken. 
They fully, however, thefe noble Virtues by 
that cruel Paffion of Revenge which they think 
(according to Co/ben) not only lawful but 
honourable to exert without Mercy on their 
Country's Enemies. And in this only, fays 
he, they deferve the Name of Barbarians. 

Another Gentleman of Englijh ExtraCtion, 
but a Native of this Country, and relident a 
confiderable Time among the It·oquoi; at Al
bany, affures me they are an exceeeding hofpi
table good-natur'd People, not given to revenge, 
unlefs when they are drunk; and the Inftances 
that have been given of it are no Evidence of 
a vindictive Temper, for the Cruelties they 
inflicted on fome French Prifoners and their 
Indian Allies were by way of Retaliation of 
the like Cruelties firft exercifed by the French 
on their People. It is obferved that the French 
in the lirft Wars they had with the Iroquois, 
when they imagined that People were nor able 
to refift the Force of their Arms, ufed them 
in this barbarous Manner, and taught the In
lians thofe Cruelties they now complain of i 
and which gave the Iroquois fuch an Abhor
rence of that N ationas has been very advan
tageous to the EngliJh Intereft ever fince. 

The .French Miffionaries probably find no 
fm all Dl.ffi~ulty at this Day in removing the 
,,1ft: Prejudices -the Iroquois· entertain of the 

Frencb 
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French when they come to make Profelytes New York 
among them; the CondllB: and Behaviour of a,dteIV 

the French in .A~er~ca having been direaIy ~ 
appoute to the PnnClples of the Chriflian Re-
ligion they pretend to inil:ruB: the indians in. 

As to the Government of the Iroquois, Mr. Govern
Colben informs us that every Nation is a dif- ~en~ of 

tinB: Republick, but that they have for time ~~ti~~s 
immemorial been united in a Confederacy 1 • 

againft all other Indian Nations; that they an~ 
governed by their refpeB:ive Sachems or civil 
Magiil:rates in time of Peace, and by their 
Warriours or Captains in their Wars; and 
that the Authority both of the one and the 
other is· obtained and continued only by the 
Opinion the reil: of their Nation have of their 
ConduB: or Value, and that they are laid aude 
when they ceafe to merit the Efteem of their 
Countrymen. That their Sachems and Cap-
tains are ufually poorer than the common Peo'-
pIe, giving away and diftributing all the Pre-
fents and Plunder they get among the People, 
fo as to leave themfelves nothing: For, fays 
Colben, if they are once fufpeaed of Selfilh-
nefs, they grow mean in the Opinion of their 
Countrymen, and confequently lofe their Au
thority; from whence one would be apt to con-
clude that their Chiefs were eletl:ive, and their 
Dignities not hereditary, which is diretl:Jy con-
trary to all other Accounts I meet with of 
their Conftitution, moil: W rirers agreeing that 
the Poil: of Sachem is hereditary; and my Al-
bany Correfpondent confirms this Opinion, 
adding, (as other American Hiil:orians do) 
that the next Male-Heir by the Mother's Side 
fucceeds the preceding Sachem (which is cer-
tainly true) not only here but in [everal other 
Parts of Norfh-ArmricfJ; but fo far thefe Na· 

1.;on& 
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NewYorktions may have the Appearance of Republicks, 
Q1IdNew that the chief Sachem or King feldom deter
JerCey. mines any thing of Confequence without the 
~ Concurrence of the feveral inferior Sachems 

or Lords of his Nation; and his Influence on 
his People vanifhes when he Jofes their E
fteem. 

My Albany Friend alfo obferves, that every 
Nation of the Iroqllois is divided into three 
Tribes, which take ·their Names from three 
Animals, 'Viz. I.. The Turtle or Tortoi[e; 
2. T he Bear; and 3. The Wolf; and that 
each of thefe three Tribes has its Chief or 
Aquajander. The Aquajander of the Turtle 
Tribe being fuperior to the other two; and the 
Aquajancler of that Tribe in the Mohawk Nation 
(called the Cariho~e) is the Sovereign or Em
peror of all the ox Nations (here he does not 
comprehend the feventh Nation of diftant In
dians otuated beyond the Lakes.) 

He obkrves further, that thefe Chiefs have 
fome Honours paid them by their SubjeCts, 
but their Authority he thinks is very incono
derable, and their Revenues nothing: That 
there are no COllrts of Judicature in the ox 
Nations or any other Law but Cuftom; and 
in Cafe of Murder the neardt Relation is the 
A venger of Blood. 

Their They have no ftanding Forces, but every 
Fo~c~ abJe-body'd Man takes up Arms when Honour 
an ars. or the Defence at his Country calls him out. 

Before they march, their Captains and \Varri .. 
ours affemble at a Feaft, and whoever partakes 
of it thereby enJifts himfeJf for that Service. 
On t~is oc~afion they paint themfelves and ap~ 
pear lfi their beft App,uel; the old Men rife 
Up?y tu:ns in the Afi~mbly and make Speeches, 
fettmg forth the noble ACtions, the VaJour and 

Courag 
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Courage of themfelves and their Ancefl:ors, NelVYork 
tog~ther w!th the C:0wardice and ~eaknefs ofJan~e~ew 
theIr Enemle~, to ammate the Wartlours. After e .' 
Supper they have a War Dance, and the ne:l{t 
Day they march out and difcharge their Pieces 
as they leave the Town, their Leader finging 
the War Song. When they meet their Ene-
mies, everyone lhelters himfelfbehind a Tree, 
from whence as Opportunity offers he fires at 
the Foe. 

They take off the Scalps of thofe'they kilJ, 
-and bring them home, preferving them as 
Trophies of their ViCtories. When they take 
aPrifonet they prefent h~m to fome Family 
which hath loft a Relation in the War; if they 
receive himl he is immediately admitted co, aU 
the Honours'and Eftate of 'the Deceafed, and 
he takes his Name and Titles; but if rejeCted~ 
the poor'Wretch is condemn'd to fome cruel 
Death. But this Piece of Barbarity they are 
faid to have learned from the French, who 
to ftrikea Terror in the Natives, ufed'to treat 
their Indian Prifoners in this inhuman Manner 
in their fi-rft Wars. 

Olher Writers objer'1Jc, that they adfJPt all 
their young Captives iNto their Families, by 
which msam they (upply the' Lo.f!es tbey fuflain 
in their Wars; fo far are they from torturing 
or putting tbem to death, unlefs pnJ'Vok!d by tor
tU.TCS fir) injliffed on their Friends. 

As to their Marriages, Children are entirely Marriages 
at thei.r Parents difpof.'ll; and when both Par_and Wo· 
ties are agreed, the Lover prefents his Miftrefs men. 
with a Mantle as a Pledge of his Affetl:ion. 
Some time after the Parents prefent the Parties 
to their Chiefs, and deClare the intended Mar-
riage; after which they go to feafting alld 
dancing, and the Marriage is confummate'd ;' the 

Vol. XXXI. B b b Man 
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New York Man continues with his Parents, and the Wo
lind New man with hers till they have Children. He 
.ferCey. vifits his Wife every Night, and is admitted to 
~ conjugal Embraces, but returns. home ~n the 

Morning. Whatever he takes JI1 Hunting he 
brings to his Wife and leaves to her difpolal. 

They do not allow a Plurality of Wives, 
but Divorces are common. They appear very 
modefi:, and are never feen to commit inde
cent Familiarities, or even to kifs before Com
pany. The Women are deJiver'd with great 
eafe, and without the Ailifi:ance of a Mid
wife or any other Woman. And immediately 
after their Delivery go to hard labour, which 
they efi:eem the befi: Means to a fpeedy Reco
very. They are all extreamly fond of their 
Children, and think a numerous Offspring one 
of the greatefi: Bleilings. 

Re1i&ion. As to the Religion of thefe People, as far 
as I can learn (fays my Albany Friend) they 
acknowledge aSupreme Being, whom they fi:ile 
the Preferver of the Univerfe, but feldom pay 
any religious W orfhip to him unlefs in publicI< 
Calamities, and then they ofier Sacrifices of every 
thing they poffe[s, . and pray for Deliverance 
from their Calamities. They alfo offer Thank
Offerings for any publick Bleiling. I cannot 
learn that they have any Idols or Reprerentations 
of the Deity among them. When it thun
ders, they take it to be a Sign of God's Dif
pleafure, and will fay to one another, How an
gry he is! and often cry out, It is enougb, ba'1)c 
done. They believe a future State of Rewards 
and Puniihmeors, but they have very obfcure 
Notions of it; and fcem to think that the 
Rewards of the Good will confift in the En
joyment of thofe Pleafures he was moft fond 

Funerals. of in thi~ Life. At their Fune~als they furnifh 
the 
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the Deceafed with all NecefTaries, as Meat, New York 

. Drink, Cloathing, Arms, and Ammunition. r~New 
They make great Lamentation for the Dead, ~ 
and conftantly go Morning and Evening to 
the Graves of their deceafed Friends and Re-
lations, and howl moft hideou{ly, and never 
failto leave fome Proviuon on the Grave. 

Various Attempts have been made to con- Of mok
vert thefe People to Chriftianity, efpecially by ing Profe
the French Priefl:s, who by the Negligence of1ytes a

our own People and their great Zeal to gain ~~~~ 
Converts to Popery have met with too great 
Succefs; having drawn off great part of the 
fofohawk Nation from their Alliance with the 
En,~lijh, and even perfuaded them to leave 
their native Country and fettle in Canada, 
where they have built them a ftately Church, 
and have three or four Priefts reuding con-
ftantly among them. Thofe who remain true 
to the Englijh (on account of their N earnefs 
to the Englijh Settlements) have been inftruct-
ed by the Dutch and Englijh Minifiers OCC1-

fionally as they came to trade, and have al-
ways 1hewn a Difpoution to embrace the Go-
fpel; but their InftruCtions being tranuent and 
but feldom repeated are foon forgot, and in-
deed but bmely adminifter'J by the Help of 
an ignorant Interpreter. About twenty Years 
ago the Society for prop'lg~1ting the Gofpe! 
fent over a Miffionary,who reliJed among them 
fix or feven Years, but being a Gentleman ad-
vanced in Years, he made a very {low Pro-
gre[~ in their Language, and was not able to 
bear the Fatigues of fuch an Undertaking, 
which obliged him to leave them; fince-which 
time they have had no InftruCtion but what 
they occafionally received fi'om the Englijh and 
Dutch Minifters at AlbanJ. A good Founda-

B b b 2 tion 
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New York tion however was laid by the Societyis Mif
and New fionary, and thofe other Gentlmen at Albany: 
~ They are all brought to the Profeffion of 
They be- Chriftianity and almoll: all baptized, and fome 
cometrac- of them feern to have a tolerable Notion of it, 
table of and have earneftly defired a Miffionary to be 
late. r. I T h' d lent q,mong t lem. 0 encourage t IS goo 

Difpofition in them, the Society two Years 
ago appointed a Catechift among them, a Na
tive of dmcrica, by the Recommendation of 
the Clergy of New-York, who has reLided 
among them, applied himfelf to the Study of 
their Language, and has met with very good 
Succefs. He is fince come to London for hoi y 
Orders, and appointed Miffionary among 
them. 

He has taught feveral of the N ,Hives to re;d 
and write their own Language, and finds them 
very defirous of InftruCtion, and is much be
loved by them. 

Drinking The only Vice which appears to reign 
their chief among the Iroquois is Drunkennefs' but they 
~~ , 

. are very much reformed fillee they have had 
a Miffionary re1tding among them. They 
have forfaken their old Superll:itions and Bar
barities, and feem to be much more civiliz'd 
than their more dill:ant Neighbours; they con
ftantly attend the publick \Vorfbip, and never 
fail addreffing their Creator Morning and Even
ing in their Families; and abftain from aU 
Labour on the Lord's Day_ I doubt not (fays 
my Correfpondent) were Provifion mad~, and 
Encouragement given to Miffionaries to under
take this Work, many more of them mia-ht 
be civiliz'd and become Profelytes to the P~o
te~a.1t Religion; which would prevent their 
bemg corrupted and feduced by the Enemies 
of our Nation to defert the Britifh Intereft. 

Miffionaries 
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Mlffio'naries of the Churc~ of England feem NewYork 
much more acceptable to the Il,Jdians than thofe j"dr. New 
employed by the People of New-England, who ~ 
are rigid Diffenters, and make more ufe of 
Force [han PerfuaflOn in their Intercourfe with 
that People; and this has occafioned the In .. 
dians on the Frontiers of New-England to ad-
here fo conftantly to the Frencb, and he,arken 
to the Popiih Miffionaries. 

The Iroquois have been at War with the Wars be
French almoft ever fince their Arrival in Cana- t;veen ,the 

, 1roquols 
da, and fuffered very much at firft from their and the 
Fire-Arms, having never before feen fuch In- FJellch. 
ftruments of DeftruCiion: The French alfo had 
the Advantage of being affifted by the Adi
,'ondacks, the ancient Enemies of the IroquoiJ, 
in their Encounters with the five Nations; 
but the Iroquois entering into an Alliance with 
the EngliJh, and being furniihed with Fire-
Arms and Ammunition defeated the French 
in their turn, carried the War into Canada, 
burn'd and plunder'd Montreal, kill'd feveral 
thoufands of the French and their Indian Al-
lies, and obliged them to abandon their Forts 
on the Lakes of Ontario and Erie, as has been 
related already; which has made the French 
very cautious how they provoke the five 
Nations of late Years, efpecialJy as they 
find them no lefs celebrated for their Conduct 
and Stratagems in War than for their Bra-
very. , 

Thefe People make it a conftant Rule in Maxims 
War to leave as little to Chance as poffibJe; in War. 

and notwithftanding they know themfelves fu
periour in Strength and Number to their Ene. 
mies, never engage them ill, a fair Field; as 
we call it, but lay Ambufcades, and make ufe 
of their Wits to furprife them unprtpar'd; 

. by 
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New York by which means they do not only fave their 
antiNew own Forces, bue take more Prifoners than 
~ rhey could in an equal Engagement; and as 

they incorporate the younger Captives in their 
Families, their very Prifoners prove an addi
tional Strength to thefe confederated Nations: 

A Strata- While they were at war with the Jidiron
gem of _ dacks and Hurons (Allies of France) in order 
thelroqUl)/S to amufe the French, they rent and ciiefired 

Peace; which was confented to, on Condition 
the Iroquois would receive fome miflionary 
Priefts and Jefuits amongft them, and be in
ftruCl:ed in the Chriftian Religion. This the 
five Nations promifed to comply with; but the 
Fathers were no fooner arrived amongft them 
than they made them c10fe Prifoners, threaten
ing to cut their Throats if the French did not 
ftand Neuter in this War; after which they 
fell upon the Hurons and Adirondacks with 
fuch Fury, that thofe Nations were in a man
ner extirpated. And this may have given oc
cafion to fome of thofe Exclamations of the 
Frencb againft the iroquois as a perfidious and 
barbarous People; however, it appears the 
Popilh MiHionaries have not been altogether 
deterred by fuch Examples from attempting 
to make Profelytes amongft them, tho' they 
proceed poffibly with more Caution than here
tofore; for we find they have not only wheed
led Part of the Mobawk Nation to defert the 
Engli}h Intereft, but have frequently prevailed 
with the other Nations to invade the Frontiers 
of New-England, Virginia, and MlrJland, 
when they could not perfuade them to difturb 
the Colonies of New-York or Penjjl'lJania . 
. However, the Indians have been frequently 
b~ought to acknowledge their Offences of this 
kmd) and promife to live peaceably with pjr-

'linia 
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ginia and the reft of the Britifh Colonies. A New York 
Speech of one of..their Sachems on fuch an QJndrew 
Occauon may be a Curiofity worth the Rea- ,e~~ , 
der's Perufal: The Sachem firfl: addreffing ~ 
himfelf to the Governor of New-York faid, 

Blother C61RLAER, (Tht Name they gi'lJe IhatGO'lJernor) 

" Your Sachem is a great Sachem, and we A Speech 
" are but a {mall People; but. when the Eng- of a Sa

" liJh came firft to New-lotk, Manhatan, ~~:~: 
" Yirginia, Ar{lgiske, and to Maryland, Ya- vernor of 
" i:.okranagary, they were then but a fmall New· York, 
" People, and we great: Then becaufe we &c. 
" found you a good People, we treated you 
,. civilly and gave you Land: We hope there-
" fore now that you are great, and we fmall, 
" you will protect us from the French; if YOll 

" do not, we Ihall lofe all our Hunting and 
"Beavers. The French will get all the Bea-
"ver. They are now angry with us, becaufe 
" we carry our Beaver to our Brethren (the 
" Englzjh.) 

" We underftand that becaufe of the Mif
" chief which has been done to the People 
,.,. and Cattle of Pirgini,1. and .JI&lrY/'l11d) we 
" muft not come near the Heads of your Ri
" vers, nor near your Plantations, but keep at 
" the foot of the Mountains; for tho' we 
" lay down our Arms as Friends, we !hall 
" not be trufted for the future but look'd up
" on as Robbers: We agree however to this 
" Propofition, and !hall wholly ilay away 
" from Pirginia; and this we do in Gratitude 
" to Corlacr, who has been at fa great pains 
" to perfuade YOll,Great GO'IJernor of Pirgi
" nia, to forget what is pail. 

" We thank the great Sachem of Pirginj,l 
" that he has lO readily forgiven and forgot 

" th~ 
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New York " the Evil that has been done; and we on our 
4rvi,New " Parts gla,dJy catch at and lay hold on the 
Jer[I}Y· "Chain." '{heneath of them deliwrea an A:~ 
~ 10 be buried and gave a Belt. 

" Let your Friend the great Sachem that 
" lives on the other Side the great Lake know 
" this, That we being a free People, tho' 
" united to the Englijh, may give our Lands 
~' and be joined to the Sachem we like Oeft:. 
" \Ve give this Beaver to remember what we 
" fay. 

The Engl~(h have from time to time, once ill 
two or three Years, conftantly renewed and con
firmed their Treaties with the five Nations, par
ticularly in the Year 1722 . ;We find that the Go- . 
yernors of New-York, P'irginia, and Penjj'lvtl~ 
via, met the Sachems or Kings of the fi'Ve Nti
lions, with the Sachems of t~e. more diftan.t In
dians, their Allies at Albany, and renewed ail 
former Leagues and Ties of Friendfhip. Thofe 
Indian Princes giving the ufual Prefents of 
Furs and Wampum as Pledges of their Fide
lity and Refolution to obferve the Article§ 
agreed on; but we fcarce ever meet with the 
Governors of New-England at thefe Tre.aties ; 
the Reafon whereof feems to be, that New
England feldom hath a good Underftanding 
with the Indian Nations; but whenever 'tis ill 
their power, treat them rather as a conquer'd 
People than as Friends and Confederates; 
There are fame Inftances however where New
England has been comprehended in fuch Trea
ties, and indeed all the reft of the BritiJh Co
lonies, tho' their Governors have been abfe~ 
from the Congrefs . 
. It may be necef!ary to objerve here that/he 

Reafon I iJe Iroquois gi':Je the. GO'l)ermr of N ew
York 
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York the Na~ofCorbe~ is, ttat oneCorlaer, New York 

D h h fi (l E I 'd and New, a ute man, was t e'r uropean emp oJ J- {, .r.ey. 
to treat 'with them as Allies and COI1(cc(eratcs. -.-.,-.J 
And the fome Corlaer being drown'd in paffing 
tbe Lake that lies bet'ween New- Yark and 
Cl.lJada; ,that Lake is wl/c:l by Ihm; Corlaer 
alfo; tho' the French gave it Jhe Name ()f 
Champlain, from a French Officer of that 
Namc, who put them upon ereEling F(n Is 011 this 
Lake, which has made tbe French very flear and 
troub/cfome Neighbours to the Britiih Colonies. 

The fecond grand Divifion of the Province Nnu-York 
of New· Turk to be defcribed is that of Nc7.v- Pro/er. 

1- k Pl' h . b d d b r; d TheSitua;· ur . rO,/!er, w lIC IS oun e y Jantz a .on . non. 
the North, Ne'lli-England on the Eaft, the 
Ocean on the South, and the five Nations and 
lVe'zo-'Jerfey .on the Weft; and is about two 
.hundred Miles in Length from North to South 
(that is) from the Mouth of Hudfon's River to 
the Lake of Champlain or C,rlaer, and it might 
be extended two hundred Miles farther North 
if we poffeffed all the Country we claim as far 
as the River St. La'lvrence; but the French 
havin.:!, bJilt Forts on the Lake Champlain have 
in a manner expell'd us from the N orch Part 
of this Country: The Englijh only poffefs the 
Country South of that Lake at prefent, and 
this is excdeding narrow in moft Places, par
ticularly between Conneflicut Colony on the 
Eaft and New~ Jer(e), on the Weft it is fcarce 
twenty Miles broad; Butw tbis we muft add 
the I11and of A1aniJ(lt&m, which the City (>f 
New-Yorkftands upon, StatefJ-lfland, and 
Long-ljland, all whioh lie before the ~outl: of 
HudforJ'slRiver, and are comprehended 10 New
York Proper. 

This Province is ,dillided into ten Counties, Subd!vi
which going from Notch to South down fiud- 1icl~n mto 

V 1 XX' XI C· r;' OUrltl~S. 
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~ewYorkfon's River are, Albany, Ulfler, Dutchefs, 
an~New OrtlTJIle, Kino's County, Che(ler, New-Yorle 
Jeney. <':> <':> 
~ County, fj(ucen's County, Suffolk County, and 

Richmond County, which are pretty weIl re
pleniihed with Plantations and Farms, but have 
not many great Towns in them. The chief 

Chief Towns are New-York City, Scheneftida, AI
Towns. bany, fVeftchefter, Jamaica Town, Hempjead, 

N,,,c-rork 
City and 
Coun,y. 

o.yJler-bay Town, Huntington, Richmond, Rye, 
New- Rachel, Northcaflle, Southampton, and 
Brook-haven; in all or moil: of which Towns 
are Millonaries, either Miniil:ers, School
mail:ers or Catechifts, rent over and maintain'd 
chief! y by the Society for the Propagation of 
the GofpeJ, as will appear by the Lift hereafter 
inferted. 

New-York City is fituated in 40 Degrees 40 
Minutes North Latitude, and 74 Degrees -+ 
Minutes Weil:ern Longitude, at the South 
End of York County, being an IIland in the 
Mouth of Hudfon's River, about fourteen 
Miles long and two or three broad. As this 
Town il:ands upon an Emminence, and con
tains upwards of a thoul'lOd Houfes well built 
with Brick and Stone, with a Wall and Fons, 
which ferve as well for Ornament as Defence, 
there is fcarce any Town in North- America 
that makes a better Appearance. It is alfo an 
excellent Harbour, turnilh'd with commodious 
Keys and Warehoufes, and employs forne hun
dreds of Ships and Veffds in its foreign Trade 
and Filheries. 

The publickBuildings are the feveralChurches 
belonging to thofe of the Church of Erlgland, 
to the Swedes of the Lutheran Perfuafion, to 
the Dutch Cah;ini(ls, the French Refugees, 
and the Englijb Sectaries; but the Church of 
England may well be looked upon as the 

eil:ablilh'd 
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eftablifh'd Religion, becaufe the Conftitution OfN~\~'(ork 
the Government is the fame as in England; J"~ "ew 

the reft,· however, are tolerated, and capable ~ 
of Pofts in the Government, and of fitting in 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as I appreh~nd. 

The other publick Buildings are the Town
haufe, and that where their General Affemblies 
and Courts of J uftice are held. As to their 
fonifications, they are not, 1 doubt, capable 
of defending them againft an European Enemy 
any more than thofe in the reft of the Plantati
ons, for this unanfwerable Rearon, becau/e they 
Were 'ate~y confefi'd to be fa bad that it W<H not 
fit to enquire mlo the State of them, leaft Fo
reigners jhould be acquainted with our IVeak
ne(s on tbat Sid!!. There are indeed four hun
dred regular Troops fent fi'om England to gar
Tiron this and fome other Towns of this Pro
vince, of which two Companies always are, 
or ought to be, upon Dmy in this City; but 
admitting they were always complete, and 
never fo well difciplined, this feems to be but 
a very inconliderable Force to defend a Pro
vince of this Importance againft an InvaGon, 
unlefs their Country Miliria be more to be de
pended on than that of Great- Brit',lin. 

As New-Yotk may be looked upon to be 
the frOlltier Garrifon in the South again11: an 
InvaGon from any maritime Power, fa Sch,- Stbtltta(,~ 
neaid:t Town and Forr, in the County of Town. 
Alban:'f, twenty Miles North of the Town of 
Ai-iadY. may well be deem'd their Frontier 
on the North aglinft the "French of Canada and 
their Indian Allies, who, in the Year 1688, 
furprifed and almoft demolifh'd the Town with 
the Works about it, but they have fince been 
repaired and enlarged, and Fort NicholjolZ and 
fome other Forts ere"B:ed j in which' and in 

C C C 2 .dibany 
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NewY ork AlballY the reft of the regular Troops are quar
and]\; ew tered for the Defence of that Frontier. 
J~ Albany is a confiderable Town, fituated on 

Hudfon's River, an hundred and fifty Miles 41bmry North of lVew-York, having a Fort erected 
. a.l'll. for its Defence: And here it is that the S-uhems 

or Kings of the five Nations meet the Gover
nors of our Northern Colonies to renew their 
Alliances, and concert Mtafures for their 
Defence againft their common Enemies, as has 
been intimated already. 

South-Weft of the JOand and County of 
S,'a"'" New-York lies Staten- Tjland, being about ten 

Miles in Length and fix in Breadth, and in it 
ar~ a great many good F:ums and Plantations, 
but not one Town that I can meet with. 

1/'11.'';-

1/!~iIId. 

Long-Ijland lies Eat'l: of Staten- Jjland, and 
South-Eaft of that of New-)~'rk, oppofite to 
the Colony of ConneEl;cut, being a.n hundred 
and fifty Miles in Length, and generally about 
twelve in Breadth, and contains three of the 

Co"n;C5 Counties above mention'd, vi;;:.. ff(uee':s Coun-
and chief ty, Suffolk County, and Richmond COUnty. 
To;vns The chief Towns in §!ueen's County are Ja-
7~."~~? m~ica and l!empjlead. In Suffolk County the 
'jamaica. chief Town IS Oyfter-bay. The Town of Ricl.;
HempjlpaJ. mOrld gives Name to Richmolid County, in which 
O':tI;r-bay. alfo is the Town of SouthamfJ!on, in the South-
R", mc--d ft r 
l'o:.tl,;~'(fie Ea Part of the Hl~nd; and here alfo are 
,"\""-0'-' fituated the Towns ot Norfh-c"'''fl1e and New-
Ir'd/'r. Windfor. . 

There is a cekbrated Plain in the middle of SalisbUlJ 
r:".71. Long-Ijland fixteen Miles long and four broad 

to which they have given the Name of Salisbury 
Plain, having (as 'tis faid) as fine a Turf as 
that on Salisbury Plain in Old-England; and 
there being an excellent Breed of Horfes in the 
Ilhnd they have Races here every Seafon, to 

which 
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which the GendemerlOf New-EnglandandNew- New York 

fc . t.. d "'7 1IA L • h .nd New r,rk l'e ort; as'tfley 0 to "Yew~JY.Larrat WIt Jerlty. 
U'i. ~ 

There are full fome good T ~ns which lie 
in ~he County of Wejichefler on the Continent, WeJicbeJler 
Eaft of the Mouth of Hud{rm's River, the chief e 

whereof are Weflchefler and Rye. R)'c. 

This is one of thofe Colonies denominated a Govern
royal Government, the legiflative Power being ment. 

lodged in the Governor, Council and Affembly; . 
and the Governor) Council, and Officers of 
State being appointftd by the Crown. . 

As to the Produce and Trade of this Country, Frod~ced 
tbefe Articles beinv. mucb the fame bere as in and 1 ra e. 

New-England, New-Jerfey, 'and Penfylvania, 
1 Jhal! treat of them aU together iF1 the Defcrip-
tion ~f Penry Ivania: And there alfo the Reader 
'Will meet with the' AbfJraCl of the Biflory of 
New-York, New- Jerfey) andPenfylvania; 
their Story being fa i11lerwo<J.Jen that it is jcarce 
po./lible to [peak of one 'IJ.,ithflut including the 
other. . . 

The third and lai'l: grandDivition 1 propafed to 1.'m
defcribe is that of Ne7iJ~,7erfey, bounded by an 'fer fey,· 
imaginary Linedra.wn, fr?rt1 tlfe River De la~~~a~~~ 
!-Var to Hudfon's River, In '41 tkgrees North tent. 
Latitude 6n the North, by 'Hudfon's River, 
which fepani.tes it from New-York, and by the 
Atjantick Ocean on the Eaft, by the fame Ocean 
on the SoUth, and by De la War Bay and 
River, which feparates it from Penfy/vania, 
on the Weft, lying between 39 and 41 Degree~ 
of North Latitude, and between 74 and 76 
Degrees of Wefl:ern Longitude; . and is about 
an hundred and forty Miles in Le~gth from 
North to South, anti between three and four 
fcore in Breadth from Eaft to' Weft. . 

It 
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New York It was heretofore divided into twO Parts by 
jl1dt ew a Line drawn almoft through the middle of it 
.~ from North to South, and diftinguilhed by 

D
· 'Ii the Names of Eajl and Weft-Jerfey, being 
IVI Ion d d'ffi P' b h P and Sub. grante to I erent ropnetors ; ut t e ro-

divilions, prietors of both having thought fit to furrender 
Govern· their Charters to the Crown, the whole now 
ment, conftitutes one royal Government. The Jer-

Counties. 

Chief 
Towns.. 
Perth 
Amboy. 

Bergh"', 
E/iUlbeth 
Town. 
Midd/don, 
.'bYlr.cf 
bury. 

feys have now but one Council and one Houfe 
of Reprefentatives, and the Governor of New
York is ufually Governor of the Jerfeys by a 
different Commiffion, the Governor, Council, 
and Officers of State being appointed by the 
King, as in New-lork Proper. 

This Country is fubdivided into the Coun
ties of, I· Berghon. 2. EJlex. 3. Middle
fex j and, 4. Monmouth, on the Eaft. 5. 
Burlington. 6. Glour.efter. 7. Sa/em; and, 
8. Cape Ma)', Counties on the Weft. The 
chief Towns are, I. Perth Amboy, the Ca
pita! of the County of Middle{ex, and of all 
Eaft-Jerfly, p!eafantly fituated at the Mouth 
of Raritan River; and had it been built ac-
cording to the intended Model, would have 
been one of the fineft Towns in Norlb-Ameri
ea; but Planters have not reforted to it, as 
was expected, notwithftanding it is fo com
modioufiy fituated for Trade that Ships of 
three hundred Tons may come up in one 
Tide 'and lie before the Merchants Doors; but 
the Town of Elizabeth, fituated to the North
ward of it, flourilhes much more, and may 
Hill be deemed the moft confiderable Town in 
the Province. 2. Berghen, the Capital 01 the 
County of the fame Name. 3, Elizabeth 
Town, already mention'd, Capital ot the 
County of Effix. 4. Middleton. 5· ShrewF 
bury; and, 6. Freehold, in the County of 

Monmouth. 
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Monmouth. 7. Burlington, or Bridlington, New York 
the-Capital of the County of Burlington and of j:;r~_ew 
all Weft-Jerfey· I../"'V"J 

This Town is fituated in 40 Degrees 40 _ 
Minutes of North Latitude, on an Ifiand in Burlmglan . 

the middle of the River De fa War, to the 
Northward of Philadelphia in Penfj'lvania, 
and on the oppofite Side of the River. The 
HouCes are handfomely built of Brick, and 
Jaid out into fpacious Streets with commodious 
Keys and Wharfs, to which Ships of two or 
three hundred Tons may come up. It has 
alfo a handfome Market-place, a Town-houfe 
or Guild-hall, where the Courts of J uftice were 
heretofore held, and tWO good Bridges over 
the River, the one call'd London-Bridge and 
the other York-BridJ!,e; and having an eafy 
Communication with Philadelphia and the 
Ocean by the River De /a War, carries on a 
brifk Trade. ,8. .Glouc~(ler, . the Capital of G/QU{(ti<" _ 
the County of thl; i:t me Name; and, 9 . Salem, Salem. 

Capital of the Couoty of Salem, and fituated on 
the River Salem, which falls into De la tVay 
Bay. This is faid to be one of the beft Towns 
in We/l-Jer(ey, whether we confider i tS Situ~l-
tion, Buildings or Trade. 

'l'he Produce of tbis Province, its 'l'rade and 
Iliflory wilt be found in tbe Defcripti(m of 
Penfylvania. 

THE 



Situation 
and Ex
tent. 

THE 

PRESENT STATE 
OF 

PEN SYLVAN IA. 

C HAP. IX. 

Of Pen[ylvania. 

ENS Y LIT .d N I A lies between 
39 and 42 Degrees of North 
Latitude, and between '15 ,ll,ljId 
79 Degrees of Weftern Longi
tude, being bounded by the 

Country of the five Nations or IroqlJois on the 
North, by New-York and New-'Jerfey, from 
which it is feparated for the moft part by De 
la War Bay and River, on the Eaft, and by 
Maryland on the South and Weft, being abollt 
two hundred Miles in Length from North to 
South, and almoft of equal Breadth in the 
three Northern Counties, but the three Southern 
Counties are not more than twenty or thirty 
Miles broad from Eaft to Weft, that is, be-

tween 
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tween De Itl War Eay and Maryland; - from Penf>:l\la
which the three Southern Counties are divkie'd ~ 
by an imaginary Line drawn frbm North to 
South; but thefe Limits are not yet entirely 
fettled.; I find, the Lord Baltimore and the 
Family of the Pens being at this Dayengaged 
in a Suit of Chancery about them. 

The chief Rivers in PenJjlvania are, 1. Rivers_ 
The River De fa War, which riling far N orch D: la Waf' 
in the Country of the Iroquois, takes its Courfe River. 
to the Sou~hward, and dividing this Province 
from that of New- Jerfey falls into the Atlantick 
Ocean, between the Promontories of Cape 
May and: Cape Hinlopen, being navigab~e' for 
two hundred Miles and upwards with large 
Veffels; but has a CataraCt or freep Fall in it 
above Briflol, which renders the Navigation 
impraCticable to the Northward of the County 
of Bucks. 

2. The fecond River in this Province is that Sa/qlla
of Safquahanna, which riling likewife in the ha.'Z1ta 
Country of the Iroquois runs South through the River. 
middle of Penfylvania, and falls intO' the Bay 
of ChefepeClk, being navigable alfo for farge 
Ships. 

3. The third River is that of Schoolkifl, which Schoolkill 
having its Source alfo in the Country of the River. 
Iroquois run" South, almoft paraJlel to the 
Rivers De fa Wa·y and Sl1fquahanntl, and at 
length turning to the Eafl:ward falls into the 
De fa Irar at the City of Philadelphia: This 
River alfo is naVigable for large Ships as far as 
the City of Philadelphia, and for Boats an 
hundred Miles higher. Thefe Rivers-and the 
numerous Bays and Creeks in the Bay of De 
la War, capable of hairbouring the largeft 
Fleets, render this Country admirably fituated 
to carryon a foreign Trade. 

Vol. XXXI. D d d The 
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County 
and City. 

'The PRESENT STATE 

The Eaft Side 'of the Province of Penfyl'IJa" 
nia (the Weft being frill uncultivated) is di
vided into fix Counties, which taking them 
from North to South are, 1. Buckinj!/Jam. 2. 

Philaddphia County. 3. The County of 
Chejler. 4. Newcajlle County. 5. The 
County 'of Kent; and, 6. The County of 
SftjJex. 

In the County of Buckingham, the moll: 
Northerly of any in this Province, the chief 
Town is Brijlol, fituated on the River De fa 
War, oppofite to BUlYlil1gton in l{e'w-]er(ey, 
and twenty Miles North of the City of Phila
delphia. In this County alfo lies the Manour
Houfe of PensbtltY, elegantly built by Pen the 
firll: Proprietor, and fituared on an Emminence 
which commands the County, being almoft 
furrounded by the River De ia War. 

The County of Philadelphia lies South of 
that of Bucks, and in it is the celebrated City 
of Phi/adelphi:!, the Capital of the Province, 
fituated in 40 Degrees 30 Minutes North La
titude, being one of the fineft Plans of a Town 
that ever was form'd. It is an Oblong of two 
Miles, extending from the River De la IVay 
to the River Schoo/kill, the Eaft End fronting 
the River De fa War and the Weft the River 
Schoolki/!, each Front being a Mile in Length. 
Every Owner of a thoufand Acres hath his 
Houfe in one of the two Fronts facing the Ri
vers, or in the high Street running from the 
middle of one Front to the middle of the other: 
And every Owner of five thouf:lDd Acres has 
an Acre; of Ground in the Front of his Houfe, 
and the reft halfan Acre for Gardens and Court 
Yards. In the Centre of the Town is a Square 
of ten Acres, furrounded by the Town-Houfe 
and other publick Buildings, and in each ~ar-

tt" 
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ter of the City is a Square of eight Acres. Penf~lva
The high Street, which runs the whole Length ~ 
of the Town, is an hundred feet wide, parallel 
to which run eight Streets, which, are crofTed 
by twenty more at right Angles, all of them 
thirty Feet wide; and feveral Canals are lee 
into the Town from each River, which add 
to the Beauty and Conveniency of the Place. 
There is alfo a fine Key two hundred Feee 
fquare, to which Ships of four or five hundred 
Tons may come up; with wee and dry Docks 
for building and repairing Ships, Magazines, 
W.arehoufes, and all manner of Conveniencies 
for importing and exporting of Merchandize. 
There are already fourteen or fifteen hundred 
Houfes in the City, mofr of them, wt:lI built 
with Brick, but there are frill a great many 
more wanting to complete the Plan: However. 
more could not have been expected than has 
been done in fa iliort a time, the Ground not 
having been laid out much above fifty Years. 

The Town of Oxford 31fo is fituated in the Oxford 
County of Phi/adelphia, but I meet with no De- Town. 

fcription of 'it; however, I take it to be a con
fiderable Place, inafmuch as a Miiliollary is 
maintain'd here by the Society tor the Propa
gation of the Gofpe!. Germalz Town, fituated Germart 

to the Northward of the City of PbiladelpiJia, Town. 
alto is faid to be a thriving populous Place; in
habited chiefly by the Dutth or thofe of Dutch 
Extraction. In this Cotlflty is the Town of 
Radnor, fituated on the South-VIr eft Side of RaJno)' 

Scboolkill River, being the C:.lpital of a large TowrL 

Country planted by the We/cb, and extremely 
well improv'd by them. 

To the South of the County of Philadelpbia C./i.-, 
lies that of Cbcflcr, the Capita! when;of is the co,;. ,y 
Town of Chcfler, fituated on the River De /,1 :lndTo\' J. 

D d d 2 !Var) 
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Penfylva- War, which is about three hundred Miles broad 
nia. at this Place; and to the Southward of Chefler 
~ lies the Town of Chiche/le;·. Either of theft: 
Chichejltr Ports are capable of recd.ving and harbouring 
Town. the largeft Fleets fecure from Storms. 
},',v:(oj1ie The County of Ne~vcajlle lies South of that 
County of Chejler, the capital Town being of the liHne 
anJTown. Name. This is {aid to be a Town of the 

briikeft Trade in the Province next to that of 
Pbiiadelpbia, and has an Iron Mine in the 

Apoquine- N ei1?hbo.urhood of it. ~fhe Town of Apoqui
milZkTown ncmtnk lIes upon the River fpc /(1. "Var alfo, 

South of Newcajl/e, and is :l Place of good 
Trade. 

TheCoun· The County of KcJJt lies South of that of 
tyof KOIt. Newcafl.le the chief Town whereof is Dover D 'J' , , 
T

over being a commodious Port. 
T~:~~un- The moft Southern County is that of Sulfex, 
ty d the capital Town whereof is Lewes, being a 
Suffix. fecure Harbour and a Town of Trade. 
!;:;:~. Per:fjlvania and iV11J!ar,.! are now the only 
The feve- PrOprIetary Governments· of all our ,1l1hTiccm 
ral kinds Colonies; for, as has been intimated already, 
ofGo~ern- there were originally three forts of Government 
7~;;;fon eftabli.Ih'd .by the EngIijb on the Continent of 
.1mcrica. Amenca, 'V/:::'. 1ft, l{oya) Governments. 2df)" 

Charter Governments; and, 3d!)" Proprietary 
Governments. 

Royal I. A royal Government is properly fo LiIl'd 
Govern- becaufe the Colony is immediately dependent 
ments. on the Crown, and the King remains Soveraign 

of the Colony: He appoints the Governor, 
Council, and Officers of State; and the Peo
ple only elea: their Reprefentatives, as in 
England. Such are the Governments of Fir
<~i'iia, New-HampJhire, New-York, New-Jer
jey, and both Carolina's, tho' the Caro/ina~s 
were till very lately Proprietary Governments. 

2 • ..1\ 
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2. A Charter Government is [0 caUed be~ Penfylva

caufe the Company incorporated by the King's ~ 
Charter were in a manner veiled with foveraign 
Authority to eilablifh what fort of Government Charter 
they taw fit: And thefeCompanies have 'ge- Govern-

ments. 
nerally thought fit (as I apprehend) to transfer 
their Power to the Populace; for in thefe Go
vernments the Freemen do not only chufe their 
Reprefentatives, but annually chule their Go
vernor, Council and Magifrrates, and make 
Laws without the Concurrence, and even with
out the Knowledge of the King, and are under 
no other Reilntint than this, that they enact 
no Laws contrary to the Lawli of England; 
if they do, theirCharters are liable to be forfeited. 
Such is the Government of Rhode-ljland, and 
I think of the Colony of Conneflicut in Ncw
England; and fuch was the Government of the 
MajfachuJets, Maine and Plymollth formerly; 
but their firfr Charters being adjudged forfeited 
in the Reign of King Charles II. the Charter 
granted to theMaJ!achujets by King William III. 
has referv'd the Appointment of a Governor The Mal
to the Crown: But the Houfe of Reprefenta- Jachujets a 
tives chufe the Council with the Governor's Mixture 

C ' d 1 Go d C . of the two onc.urrence, an. ne vernor an ounct! C)rmer. 
appomt the Maglilrates and Officers of State; 
from whence it appears that the Government 
of the Maffachufets, in which the Colonies of 
M4ine and Plymouth are now comprehended, 
is in fame Infrances different fi'om either of the 
twO former Species of Government, or rather 
a Mixture of both. 

3. The third kind of Government I propos'd Propricta
to defcribe is the Proprietary Government, ryGovew
properly [0 caU'd becaufe the Proprietor is m'ents. 
veiled with foveraign Authority: He appoints 
:t:4 Governor, Council and Magiftrates) and 

thl;; 
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P~nfl'h'a- the Reprefentatives of the People are fummon'd 
rna. in his Name, and by their Advice he enaB:s 

...--.r- Laws without the Concurrence of the Crown; 
but by a late Statute, the Proprietor rnuft have 
the King's Confent in the appointing a Gover
nor when he does not relide in the Plantation 
in Perfon, and of a Deputy-Governor when 
he does: And all the Governors of the Plan
tations are liable to be call'd to an account for 
Male-Adminiftration by the Court of IOng'i
Bench in England by another Statute. But the 
only Proprietary Governments now in being, 
as has been obferv'd already, are that of M~ry
land and this of Penfy/'vania; and the Family 
of the Penns, Defcendants of If/ii/jam Penn, 
the original Proprietor of Pen(j1vallia, being 
at prefent pretty numerous, the Adminiftration 
of the Government in this Colony [eerns to be 
lodg'd in the Deputy-Governor, who is from 
time to time appointed by the Heirs of PemJ 
with the Concurrence of the Crown. 

The As to the Hight Great- Britain hath to thefe 
Bi110ry Countries which now go under the Names of 
of the. New-York, New-'Jerjey, and P::n(ylv<1nia, it 
Plantatlon appears they were difcover'd with the reft of 
of the h . C' f N I ., hR' Colonies t e onunent 0 ortlJ- Amerzca, 10 t e elgn 
of Nm- of Henry V 11. by Sebajiian Cabot for the Crown 
Y"l·. A"tw- of England, and have ever lince been claim'd 
l'i}:,,- by' t.he Kings o~ England as Part of their 00-
i/~a'::_1. minIOns: But SIr Waiter Ralegh was the firft 

that attempted to plant Colonies on thefe Shores 
in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and in Ho
nour of that Princefs gave the Eaftern Coaft 
of Nortb- America the Name of f7irginia. Two 
Companies being afterwards ereB:ed by Charter 
in the Reign of King 'James I. and authori5'd 
to make Settlements in Virginia, the firft Com
pany fent Colonies co chat Part of the Continent 

which 
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which ftill bears the Name of Virginia, and Penlylva

the other made Settlements in New-England, ~ 
then call'd North-Virginia, as has been related 
already. 

In the mean time Mr. Hud{on, an Englijh
man, having difcover'd that Part of the Coaft 
which lies between f7irginia and New-England, 
and being about to make a Settlement at the 
Mouth of that River which now feparates 
New-York from New~'jerfey, and to which he 
gave the Name of'HudJon's-River, the Dutch 
pretended to purchafe this Country of him; 
and about the Year 1608 began to plant it, 
and by Virtue of that Purchafe laid claim to all 
thofe Territories which now go under the Name 
of New-'York, New-Jcrfey, and Penfylvania.
But there remaining [orne vacant Spaces on the 
Coaft which were not attually poifeifed by the 
Hollanders, the Swedes fent aFleet of Ships 
thither, and planted part of it with their Coun
trymen. However, the Dutch proved too 
powerful for the Swedes, and compell'd them 
to fubmit to their Dominion, allowing them 
however to enjoy the Plantations they had fet
tied, and the Privileges of the reft of their 
.Subjetts. 

But the EngliJh not admitting that either the 
H~llander or the Swede had any Right to thefe 
Countries which were firft difcover'd for the 
Crown of England by Cabot, and Part of them 
afterwards plante~ under Charte:s from ~een 
Elizabeth and KIng 'james, whIch, 'twas pre
fumed, gave the EngliJh a Right to all the 
Countries included within the Limits granted 
by thofe Patents, as thefe of New-Yolk, the 
'Jerfeys, and PenJjlvania attually were. KinO' 
Chatles 11. in the firft Dutch War, . ./.lnn~ 
1684, transfer'd all thofe Countries, then in 

poifeffion 
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Penfylva- poffeffion of the Dutch, 'Viz. New-rorie, the 
mao Jer/eYf, and the Northern Part of Penjj/vani"', 
~ to his Brother James Duke of rork, afterwards 

King James II. and Sir Robnt Carr was fent 
over with a Squadron of Men of War and a 
Body of Land Forces to reduce them; and on 
his Appearance before the City of Amfterdam, 
now New-York, the Dutch Governor thought 
fit to furrender that Capital; and the reft of 
the Towns in the poffeffion of the Hollanders 
and the Swedes follow'd his Example; and 
tho' fome relate that the Dutch recover'd the 
Poffeffion of them again, yet certain it is, all 
there Countries were yielded and confirm'd to 
the EngliJh by the Treaty of Peace between 
England and Holland that follow'd foon after. 

The Duke of Tork pareelling out thefe 
Countries to Under-Proprietors, among whom 
William Penn,. Efq; Son of Sir If'illiam 
Penn~ Admiral in the Dutcb Wars, was one: 
All the reft of the Proprietors fome time after 
furrender'd their Charters again to the Crown, 
whereby New-York and N(w-J~rfty became 
royal Governments, while Penn remain'd 
Proprietor of that Part of the Country which 
had been granted to him; and King Charles II. 
making him another Grant, in the Year 168o, 
of that Part of the Country which now con
Hitutes the reft of Pen(ylvania, in Confidera
tion of Money due to -his Father, Sir William 
Penn, from the Government, Penn the Son 
united the Countries he poffeffed by both Grants 
into one; and giving them the Name of Pen
fylvania proceeded to the planting Colonies there 
in the Year 168 I, the Dutch and Swedifh In
habitants chufing Hill to refide here, as they 
did in New-York and the '}erJeys: And they 
and their Defcendants enjoy "the fame Privi-

leges 
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leges as the reft of his Majefty's Subjects in Penfylv: 
thefe Plantatioos do; and are now in a manner mao 

become the h1me People with the Engli!h: fpeak- "-v
ing their Language, and govern'd by their 
Laws and Cuftoms. 

But Mr. Penn, notwithfl-anding the Grants 
he had obtain'd from the Crown and the Duke 
of lark, did not look upon himfelf it feems to 
be the real Proprietor of the Lands granted 
him, till he had given the Indians what they 
efteemed a valuable Confideration for their In
tereft in them; and difclaiming alfo the Ufe 
of the carnal Weapon according to the Prin
ciples of his Sect, he cou'd never propofe en
tering upon the Country, which had been fo 
granted him) by Force. 

The firft thing therefore he did after his 
Arrival on the Coaft of America in the Year 
168 I, was to procure a Conference with the 
Indian Sachems or Kings, in order to treat 
with them for the Purchafe of their Lands; 
and the Natives, being few in Number, and 
making fcaree any other Ufe of their Country 
than to hunt in it, readily harkened to his Pro
pofals; and he purchafed Countries of many 
Miles Extent at a very moderate Price, paying 
for them in Cloathing, Tools, Utenfils, and 
Toys, to the entire Satis[lCl:ion of the Na
tives. 

Mr. Penn, in a Letter to his Friends in 
England on the Situation of his Affairs at that 
time, relates, " That he had attended the 1n
" dian Kings and their COllnei~s in feveraI 
" Treaties for the Purchafe of their Lands, and 
" for, adjl1fting the T~rms of ITrade. between 
" them; and that their Order Was thus: Their 
" King' (fays Mr: Penll) 'was feared in t1-:e 
" middle. of a half 'Moon or Semi-circle;' h i~ 

." 01. XXXI. E e e " Ci)I.1;lCi~.l 
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Pcnfylva- " Council, the Old and Wife, fitting on each 
ma_ "Hand; behind them, at a little riiftance, 
~" fat the younger Men in the fame Figure. 

" Having confulted and refolved their Bufi-
. " nefs, the King commanded one of them to 

" fpeak to me: He ftood up, and came to me, 
" and in his King's Name faluted me, taking 
" me by the Hand, and telling me, He was 
" ordered by his King to /peak to me; and that 
" now it was 120t be, but the King, that /poke, 
" becaufe what he jhoulrl fay W.lj tbe King's 
"Mmd. He firft pray'd me to excufe them 
" that they had 120t complied with me in a for
" mer l'vfeeting: He feared tbere might be fome 
" Fallit in the Interpreter, being neither Indian 
" nor Englith; befides, it was the Indian Guf 
" tom to deliberate before tbey rejolved; and 
" that if the younger People and Owners of the 
" Land bad been as ready as be, J bad not 
" met witb fa much Delay. Having thus in
.. troduced his Matter, he fell to the Bounds 
" of the Land they had agreed to difpofe of, 
" and to the Price. During the Time this 
" Perfon fpoke, not a Man of them was ob. 
" ferved to wifper or fmile. The Old were 
"grave, the Young reverend in their De
" portment; when they fpoke, which was 
" but feldom, it was warmly and elegantly. 
" I have never feen more natural Sagacity. 
" conudering them without the Help of Tra
" dition; and he will deferve the Name of 
" Wife that is too hard for them in any 
" Treaty about a Thing they underftand. 
" When the Purchafe was agreed, great Pro
" mifes pafs'd between us oj Kindnefs alld good 
" f!eighbourhood, and that the Indian and Eng
" lith muft live in Love a; IORg as· the Sun; ga'lJl 
" Light. After which, another made-a Speech 

" (0 
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" to the Indians, in the Name of all the Sa- Penfylva. 

" chems or Kings, firft to tell them what was ~ 
" done, next to charge and command them 
" to love the Chriflians, and particularly to live 
" in peace'lvith me, and the People under my 
" GO'fJernment: That many Governors had been 
" in the River, but that no Governor had come 
" himfelJ to live and flay there before; and 
" having now Juch an one that had treated them 
" well, they Jhould never do him or his any 
"wrong. At every Sentence of which they 
" 1houted, and faid Amen in their way." By 
Governor living himfelJ among them, they meant 
Proprietary; for they had had feveral Dutch 
and Swedi/h Governors in De la War River. 
The Land thus bought was enter'd upon by 
the under Purchafers, who purchafed by the 
hundred or the thoufand Acres what the Pro
prietary bought by Miles. 

So prodigioufly did this Colony increafe in 
a very few Years, that the fame Mr. Penn, 
in another Letter to his Friends in England, 
fays, " We confume eighteen thoufand Pounds 
" yearly of EngliJh Growth, and return of 
" our ProduCtions what augments the Reve
" nues of the Crown of England thirty thou
" fand Pounds" (which is but a trifle to the 
Returns they make at this Day.) Their 
Succefs was chiefly owing to their human and 
friendly Treatments of the Indians, with whom 
the Penjjlvanians fcarce ever had·a Q!:!afrel : 
This good Underftanding continuing even to 
our Times, as appears by the Indians of the 
Five Nations agreeing with Sir William KeIth, 
Governor of PenJYlvania in the Year 1722, 

to remove ftill further back into the'Wbods 
with their Families, and to leave a Traer of 
one hundred thoufand Anes of Lancl~nd up-

E e e :l wards 
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Penfylva- wards to be cultivated by the Englijh; at 
nia. which Congrefs one of their Sachems made 
~ the following Speech, in the Name of the reft : 

Brother 0 N AS ('JheTzlle the; gi<;.·( the Go'VtI nor ifPenfy I vania) 

" You have told us how WIlliam Penn, that 
" good Man, did, on the £irft Setdement of 
~, the Province of Penfylvania, make Leagues 
'" of Friend!bip with the Indians, and treated 
" them like Brethren; and that, like the fame 
" good Man, he left it in Charge to all his 
" Governors who fhould fucceed him, and 
" to all the People of Penjjlvania, that they 
" !bould always keep the Covenant aQd Trea
" ties he had made with the Fi'L'e Natiollr, 
" and treat them with Love and Kindnc:fs. 

Theyac- " We acknowledge, that his Governors and 
kn)wledge" People have always kept the fame honeftly 
P,·IIf.·''l),7- d I h' D S P l1ia'I;~;al-" an tru y to t IS ay. 0 we, on our art, 
ways ob- " always have kept, and for ever !ball keep, 
ferved. its " firm Peace and Friendfhip with a good 
T~eat,es " Heart to all the People of Pell("/vania. We 
wIth them, h kfi' 'J.J f 
as they "t an uIl y receive and approve 0 all the 
ha\'e done" Articles in your Propofition to us, and ac
on their "knowledge them to be good, and full of 
Pan, .;nd " Love : We receive and approve of the fame 
promlle to . 
do for the" with our whole Hearts, becaufe we are not 
[(jtllre. "only made one People by the Covenant 

" Chain, but we alfo are People united in one 
" Head, one Body, and one Heart, by the 
" ftrongeft Ties of Love and Friend!bip. 

Brother ON AS, 

" You defire there may be a perpetual 
" P~ace and Friendfhip between you and the 
" Ftve Nations, and between your Children 
" and our Children j and that the fame mJY 
" be ~ept as long as the Mountains and Ri· 

" vers 
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H vers endure: All which we like well, and Penrylva

" on our Parts defire that the Covenant and ~ 
" Union, made with a clean and rrue Heart 
" between you and us, may laft as long as 
" the Sun and Moon {hall continue to give 
" Light; and we will deliver this in Charge 
" to our Children, that it may be kept in 
" remembrance with their Children and Chil-
" dren's Children to the lateft Ages: And we 
" defire, that the Peace and Tranquillity that 
" is now eftablifhed between us maybe as 
" clear as the Sun {hining in it Luftre, with-
" out any Cloud or Darknefs, and thac the 
" fame may continue for ever. 

Brother ON AS, 

" We have well confider'd all you have 
" fpoken, and lil{e it well, becaufe it is only 
" the renewing of former Leagues and Trea
" ties made between the Government of Pell
" jJlvania and us of the Five Nations, which 
" we always believed we were obliged to 
" keep; and as to the Accident of one of They de
" our Friends beina killed by fome of your fire the 

" People, which h~ h~ppened by Misfortune, ~1~~."I~~J!m 
" and againft your Will, we fay, that as we paldulleJ. 

" are all in peace, we think it hard, that the who kill'd 
" Perfons who killed our Friend and Brother o]ne. ofp 

ffi 
. t Jell' co-

" {hould fu e.r: An? we do? 111 the Name plc by Ae-
" of all the Five NatIOns, forgIve the Offence, eident. 
" and defire you willlikewife forgive it, and 
" that the Men who did it may be releafed 
" from Prifon and fet at liberty, to go whi-
" ther they pleafe; and we 111all efteem that 
" as a Mark of Regard and Friendihip for 
" the Five Natiol1S, and as a further Can fir-
4' mation of this Treaty. 

The 
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Penfylva.· The next Article I propofed to treat of 
nia. was the Province and Traffick of the Colonies 
~ which lie North of Virginia and Maryland, 
duce and viz. New-England, New-York, the Jerftys, and 
Traffick of Penfylvania. 
the Ncor. Mr. Dummer, in his Apology for New-
them 0· d' fh th I lonies. England, en eavounng to ew e mportance 
Of Ntc/o- of thofe Colonies to Old-England, obferves, 
England. " That there is no fort of BritiJh Manufacture 

" but what the People of New-England take 
" off in great or lefs Proportion, as they have 
" Ability to pay for it; every thing for Vfe, 
" Convenience, or Ornament, and (I fay it 
" with Regret) for the Luxury and Pride of 
" Life, they receive from Great-Britain. 

" Some of the oldeft and moft experienced 
" Traders to thofe Parts make their Imports 
" from Old - England arife to the Va)ue of 
" three hundred thoufand Pounds, and Exports 
" from thence to Grtat-Britain are equally 
" beneficial to this Kingdom; they brought 
" Bullion hither as long as they had any left, 
" and now they are fo exhaufted, that they 
" can no longer fend Silver directly to Old
~, England, they continue to remit it thither 
" by the Way of Spain, Portugal, and the 
" Straits,' It is there they fell their Fiib, 
" and the P~oduce of it comes hither in Gold 
" or Silver, or Bills of Exchange, which is 
" the fame thing. 

" Other and better Returns than Money 
" itfelf they make in Mafts, the faireft and 
" largeft in the World; be fides Pitch, Tarr, 
" Turpentine, Rofin, Plank-knees. for Ships, 
" and other Species of Timber for various 
.. Vtes. Thefe, efpecially Pitch and Tar, 
" were formerly purchafed of the Swede with 
" Crown - pieces at intolerable Prices; but 

" fince 
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" fince the Encouragement given for their Penrylvll

" Importation from New-EnJ!.land, they have ~ 
" fallen to half the Value. It is to be farther 
" confidered, that what we take of thefe Com-
" modities from our Plantations is brought 
" home in our own Ships, and paid for with 
" our Manufactures. 

" New -England alfo imports Logwood, 
" for the dying our Woollen Goods, in ~lan
" tities fufficient for our own Vie, and a Sur
" plus, with which we furniIh Hollalld, Ham
" burgh and other Markets in Europe. It is 
" wholly owing to the Induftry of the People 
" of New· England that this ufeful Comma. 
" dity is reduced from 30 and 40 t. per Ton, 
" which we ufed to pay for it to the Spaniard, 
" to 121. per Ton, which is the prefent Price; 
" and out of this 121. there is 4 I. 5 s. paid to 

" the Crown for Cuftom. 
" Other Articles might be mentioned, as 

" Whale-Oil and Finns, which are yearly im
" ported from New- England in no contemp
" tible ~antities. They are ufeful in feve
" ral Manufactures; and if not had from 
" thence, muft have been purchafed of the 
" Dutch with ready Money, and at exceffive 
" Prices. 

" 'Tis true, lVew-Englalld makes no Sugar, 
" but it affifts the Wands that do; without 
" which Affiftance they could not make it, 
" at leaft not cheap enough, and in futficient 
" QEantities to anfwer the Markets in Et::'opc. 
" For if the Sugar IIbnds were obliged to 
" fow Wheat, and plant as much J;zdian Corn 
" as they wanted, they muft needs plant the 
" fewer Canes, and by confequence make the 
" lefs Sugar. From thence they are alfo fup
" plied with Horfes for thtir Mi~ls, Tlmber 

" for 
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Pcnl")r!va- " for their Sugar -Works, Staves for their 
ma. "Caiks, amI what is more confiderable, with 

'-v---i" Barrel-Pork, Mackrel, and refufe Cod-fith 
" for their Negroes, without which their La
" bour would yield nothing to their Owners; 
" for were they to feed their Slaves with Beef, 
" and other Provifions from Great-Britain 
" and Ireland, the Expenee of a Plantation 
" would devour the whole Produce of it. 
" There are now fuch great ~antities of 
" Sugar made in the french and Dutch Plan
" tations, and fa much imported from Brajil 
" by the Portugu~(e, that our Sugar Wands 
" need all Adv,wtages to make this Commo
" dity cheap and in Plenty, that we may be 
" able to out-do, or at leaft equal our Neigh
" bours in the Foreign Markets. 

" It may be added, That New-England is 
" a good N urfery of Seamen for the Navy. 
" I believe, I may affirm, that there was hard
" Iy a Ship during the Iaft War in the Royal 
" Navy without fome of their Sailors on Board, 
" which fo diftrefied the New-England Mer
" chants, t!Ltc they were obliged to man their 
" Ships with j,ldz.II/.1 and Negroes. 

In another Part of the fame Apology Mr. 
Dummer adds, " It were no difficult Tafk to' 
" prove, that London has arilen out of the 
" Plantations, and not out of Old-lil!gleli.,I. 
" 'Tis to them we owe our vaft Fleets oj M,,
" chant Ships, and conlequently the IncreaJe 
" of our Seamen, and Improvernl'ms of our 
" Navigation: 'T;, the Tobacco, Sugar, Fin" 
" Oil, Logwood, ,Lllcl other Commoditit: c. 

" which has el11bled us to fupport our Trad~ 
" in Europe; to bring the Ballance of fome 
" Countries in our Favour, which would 
" otherwife be again1\: us, and to llllke {'Ie' 

" Figure 
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" Figure we do at prefent" and have done for Pen~ylva
" near a Century paft, in all Parts of the Com-~ 
" mercial W orId. 

The Prefident and Courcil of New-York, Of New
in an Addrefs to his Majefty, fpeaking of York. 
their Importations from Great-Britain, affirm, 
That this Colony alone conrumed more of 
our Woollen ManufaCtures than all the Sugar 
Colonies: That the ProduCt of this, and of 
the neighbouring Colonies of New-'Jerfly and 
Penfylvania, was chiefly Provifions; namely, 
all kinds of Britifh and Indian Corn and Grain, 
falted Pork, Beef~ Fifh, and ftrong Beer, which 
they export to the Britifh and other Foreign 
Sugar Colonies; and in Exchange for them re-
ceived Rum, Sugar, Moloifes, Cacao, Indigo, 
Cotton, Wool, &c. Whereof the Rum and 
Molo1fes were chiefly confumed in thefe Colo-
nies, and the Money and other Merchandize 
applied for the moft part to make good the 
Ballance of their T ;'ade to Great- Britain; and 
that fo great a Part of that Ballance was paid 
in Money, that they had Realon to believe 
that all the Britijh Sugar Colonies together 
(except 'Jamaica) did not import fo much Sil-
ver into Great-Britain as this fingle Colony of 
New-rork. 

Another Writer, fpeaking of the Produce Of P,r.l\t. 
and Traffick of Pen/J'lvania, fays, Their Mer- '1Jania, .. 

chandize confifts of Horfes, Pipe-Staves, Pork, 
Beef, and Fifh, falted and barrel'd up, Skins 
and Furrs, alllorts of Grain, viz. Wheat, Rye, 
Peafe, Oats, Barley, Buck-Wheat, Indian Corn, 
IndianPeafe and Beans, Pot-Afhe~, Wax, &c. 
And that in return tor thefe they import from the 
Caribbee-IjlandJ, and other Places, Rum, SlI-

gar, MoloiTes, Silver, Negroes, Salt, and Wine; 
and from Great-Britain, I-Ioufholri-Goods and 

Vol. XXXI. F f f (Io:1.rL:;J;S 
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Penfylva- Cloathing of all Kinds, Hard-Ware, Tools, 
nia, and Toys. 
~ They have alfo fome Rice, but no great 

~antities, and a little Tobacco of the worft 
fort. Thefe Colonies alfo appear extremely 
proper to produce Hemp and Flax, where they 
are cultivated: Their Trade with the Indians 
conGfts but in a few Articles; they receive of 
the Natives chiefly Skins and Furrs of their 
wild Beafts, for which they give them Cloath
ing, Arms, Ammunition, Rum, and other Spi
rits, in return. 

The Northern Colonies have alfo a clan
deftine Trade with the Spaniards upon the 
Coaft of 'Terra-Firma, &c. furnilhing them 
with European Goods and Merchandize, for 
which they receive chiefly Dollars in return ; 
and they alfo trade to the Bays of Honduras 
and Campeachy for Logwood, by Connivance, 
as the Spaniards fay; but the Subjetl:s of Great. 
Britain inGft, that they have a Right to that 
Trade; a'nd there is a Trade carried on both 
with the French and Dutch Iflands and Surinam 
by the Northern Colonies not at all to the Ad
vantage of Great-Britain, and very deftrutl:ive 
to the Sugar Colonies; for they take Moloffes, 
Rum, and other _ Spirits, with a great many 
European Goods, from thefe Foreigners; carry
ing them Horfes, Provifions and Lumber in 
return, without which the French could not 
carryon their Sugar Manufatl:ure to that Ad
vantage they do: But on this Article I fhall 
have Occafion to enlarge, when I come to treat 
of the Controverfy between our Sugar Colonies 
and the Northern Colonies. 

Nor is there any Doubt to be made but 
the Northern Colonies have fet up a great many 
Manufatl:ures, which interfere with thofe of 

Great, 
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Great - Britain: They make Woollen Cloth, Penf;Iva
Hats, Hard-Ware, and Linnen, for their OWQ ~ 
Ufe, if they do not export them: They have 
alfo a pretty many Still-Houfes and Sugar-
Bakers, parti~ularly in New-England; and the 
buildil'lg of Ships not only for the SubjeCts of 
Great-Britain, but for the French and Spa-
niards, is become a-very confiderabJe Employ-
ment; and with thefe Ships they pay in Part 
for the Moloffes, Rum, and European Goods 
they take of the Frencb. Their Enemies re-
prefent them (efpecially the People of New
England) as rivalling Great-Britain in the 
moil: confiderable Branches of her Trade, as 
well as in her Fifberies, and threatening De-
ftruCtion to their Mother-Country; while her 
Friends, on the other hand, fuggeil:, That thefe 
Colonies take off vail: ~antities of Britijl.! 
ManufaCtures, for wl4ich they pay ready Money, 
or Merchandize as valuable in return; and 
affirm, they export no ManufaCtures that are 
made in England. Great Artifice feems to 
have been ufed to conce::d their ManufaCtures 
on one hand, and to magnify and multiply 
them on the other; but, upon the Whole, I 
am of opinion, that the Northern Colonies 
ftill conduce very much to the il:rengthening 
and enriching their Mother-Country, and will 
do more every Day, as they increafe in Num-
bers and Traffick; nay. I believe, it may be 
made appear, that our Traffick with thefe and 
the reft of the Britifh Plantations, if we take 
care to regulate it (as it is our own Faults if 
we do not, when the Britijh Legiflature com-
mands the Whole) is or may be of greater Ad-
vantage to Britain than all their Commerce be-
fides; and, indeed, fome ACts have alreldy 
been made for the Regulation of this Trade, 

F f f ~ of 
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Fen[ylva- of which I fhall give a /hort AbftraC1: her~-
nia_ after; and, in the mean time, proceed to en-
~ quire into the Strength and Forces of thefe Nor-

thern Colonies. 
The From one of the Reprefentations of the 
Strength Board of Trade, already mentioned, they in
~~dtf~rces form the Privy-Council, That in the Colony of 
Northern the Maffacbufets only there were upwards of 
Colonies_ ninety-tour thoufand Souls, and that their Mi-

litia confifted of fixteen Regiments of Foot, 
and of fifteen Troops of Horfe, of an hundred 
Men in each Troop (and a Gentleman of New
England, who underftands their Circumftances 
perfeCl:I y well, affured me, they could raife 
twenty-four or twenty-five thoufand Men, in 
cafe of Neceility.) The fame Reprefentation 
/hews, That they employ'd near five hundred 
Sail of Ships and four thoufand Seamen annu
ally in their Trade; and if this CalculatioR be 
right, it mua be allowed, that the rea of the 
Colonieg, North of Virginia and 111ar)'/and, viz. 
Connecticut, Rhode-Ijland, New-York, the Jer
fiys, and Peltylvania, can raife at leaft as many 
as the MtzjJacbufetr; but as this Computation 
feems to be exceeding ilion, and we may well 
add a third more to theW hole, I conclude, that 
the Britijh Colonies which lie North of Virgi
nia and Mar),land are able, upon an Emer
gency, to raife three or fourfcore thoufand 
Landmen, and fit out fifteen hundred Sail of 
fuch Merchant-Ships as they ufe in their Trade; 
and tho' there Ships are too fmalI, and unpro
vided to refift European Ships of War alone, 
and defend their Coaas from Invafions from 
thence, yet they muft add great Strength to 
an E1Zg/ijh Squadron in thofe Seas, whenever 
we happen to be at War with any European 
Power in that Part of the World. All that 

feems 
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feems wanting, in order to render thefe Forces Penfrlva. 
ufeful and capable of oppofing an lnvafion, mao 

is a Viceroy or Generaliffimo, empower'd, on '--v
fuch Exigencies, to require every Colony to 
raife their refpective ~ota's of Supplies and 
Troops, and to command them, when a{l(:mbled 
in the Field; for thefe are Particulars, which 
it is never to be expected the Colonies fuould 
agree on am0ng themfelves, or at leaft time 
enough to prevent the Ravages of a potent 
Enemy. 

THE 
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CAROLINA. 

C HAP. X. 
Of North and South-Carolina, and 

Georgia. 

Carolina. r}~~'c":;3~~; N D E R this general Title of 
V"'I"'J r:~~1 C~ { 1\~ Cctro/ina are comprehended the 

/'1:tl ~~-li;·~ feveral Colonies of North-Caro
~j,:;:~\ (~ -) k§f, lina, Soutb-Carolina, and Geor

Situation ~Ll'-:~?""t:,'f gia. TheWho:e is bounded by 
and Extent "-- ~---'. - . -- Virginia on the North, the AI-

lantick Ocean on the Eaft, Spanijh-Florida on 
the South, and by that Part of Florida which 
is ftiB in PoiTeffion of the Indians on the Weft, 
exten(1i,~g from 30 Degrees 30 Minutes, to 
36 Degrees 30 Minutes North Latitude; and 
:his, upon due Confideration, feerns to be the 

true 
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true Extent o'f Carolina from North to South; Carolina. 

and confequently this Country, reckoning 70 ~ 
Miles to a Degree in a direct Line from Somh 
to North, muft be 4~0 Miles long; but as 
the Coaft tends or ftretches from the South-
Weft to the North-Eaft, we may compute it 
to be about 500 Miles in Length; tho' I muft 
confefs I have formerly laid it down between 
:31 and 36 Degrees, and then it would have 
taken up but 5 Degrees of Latitude. How far 
the Briti/h Dominion is to be extended from 
the Atlantick Ocean Weftward, may be ftilL 
more difficult to determine: If we carry it 
no farther than the Countries actually poffef. 
fed and cultivated by the Englijh, we muft 
not extend it an hundred and fifty Miles Weft 
of the Sea; but if we comprehend all thofe 
Nations of Indians which have at one time or 
other acknowledged the King of Great-Britain 
their Soveraign, and put themfelves under the 
Protection of the Governors of thefe Provinces, 
particularly the Creeks, the Charoku Indians, 
and fome more diftant Nations their N eigh-
bours, who rent, ill the Year I 73 I, feven of 
their Chiefs to England with Sir dlexandef' 
Cummins, to do Homage in Perf on to King 
George II. If we include all thefe Nations, 
we muft extend the Briti/h Dominions Weft-
ward as far as the River MiJJiJJipi, which is 
500 Miles at leaft from the Ocean, and then 
we 1hall take in one Moiety of what the French 
claim, :md have given the Name of LouiJim~ 
to in their Maps; and our Map-makers, with. 
out the leaft Shadow of Reai()n have copied 
after them; but if ever they clipped into the 
Hiftory of this Part of the World, they muft 
have learned that the Englijb were not only 
poffdfed of the E"itern Sicie c.f Horida long 

br.for·: 
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Carolina. before the French difcovered the River Miffif
~ jipi, but have obtained the ftrongeft Title to 

it that any European Power can have; name
ly, the voluntary Ceffion of that Country by 
the Indian Princes and their People to the 
Crown of Great·Britain, upon Condition of 
being taken into our Protection. 

The As to the Face of the Country, Captains 
F,aceofthe that have gone this Voyage affure me, that 
Country. it is a low level Coaft, not a Hill to be feen 

from St. Auguftin to Virginia, and a great way 
beyond, and it is generally covered with Wood, 
where the Englijh have not cleared it for their 
Plantations; but it rifes into Hills about an 
hundred Miles to the Weftward, and continues 
rifing gradually till we afcend the Apalathian 
Mountains, as they call the whole Chain of 
Hills, which run through Florida from the 
South-W eft to the N arch· Eaft, at about an 
hundred and fifty Miles Diftance from the 

The anci- Ocean. And indeed the Natives called all 
ent Name that Country Apalach, to which the Spaniards 
Apa/a,h. gave the Name of Florida, in which is com-

A bad 
Coail for 
Naviga
tion. 

prehended moft of the Britifh Plantations on 
the Continent. 

The Sea-Coaft being low and fiat, the Sea 
itfelf is proportionably !hallow, mfomuch that 
a Ship of any great Burthen cannot approach 
the Shores, except in fame few Places. There 
has not yet been found one good Harbour on 
the Coaft of North· Carolin'l; the beft they 
have is at Roanoak, at the Mouth of dlben-;a,'le 
River, and at Pimlico; and here Ships are
far from being fecure: But I am inform'd, a 
Frigate is employ'd at this time to found the 
Coaft, in order to find better Harbours, the 
Planters and Merchants of N01·jh-Carolina be
ing oblig'd to fend great Part of their Goods 

- either 
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"either to Virgin;a or South-Carolina, in order Carolina. 
to tranfport them to England; for there are -...ry-v 
fome good PortS in South-Carolina, of which Sea-Ports. 
the chief are, Winyaw or George Town, Cbarles 
Town, and Port-Roral, which will be de-
fcrib'd hereafter: Tl~e moil remarkable Pro
montories 1 meet with on this Coaft are, Cape Cflpes. 
Haw'as in 35 Degrees So,..,th Latitude, Capt;: 
Fear to the South of it in 34 Degrees, and 
Cape Carteret to the Southward of Cape 
FeN'. 

This Country is well water'd with Lakes ri'er'_ 
and Springs, as alfo with Rivers, fome of them 
confiderable Streams, but fe.w of them navi-
gable for large Veifels, being choak'd up with 

, Sands at the Entrance: Of thefe (beginning 
from the North) the chief are, J. Albemarle 
River. 2. Pentegoe River. 3. Neufe River. 
4. Cape Fe,lr, or Clarendon River. 5. [Va
teree River. 6. Santee River. 7: /lJhley 
River. 8. Cooper River. 9. Colleton River. 
10. C.U'l2bahe River. J 1. Savannah River. 
12. dlatamaba River, the Southern Boundary 
of Georgia,' Almoft all thefe Rivers rife in 
the [vlountains on the North-Weft, and taking 
their Courfe to the Eaft or South-Eaft, fall 
into the Atfantick-Ocean,' Thofe of Savannah 
and dlatarJJaha being navigable fome hundreds 
of Miles to the Weftward, and are [aid to 
equal the Rbine in Magnitude. 

Carolina is happily fituated between the Ex- Clim3w 
tremes of Heat and Cold, but the Heat is more rather hot 
troublefome in Summer than the Cold in Win- thanco:d. 

ter; their Vvinters being very !hort, and 
their frofty Mornings frequently fucceeded by 
warm Days: Tho' a Gentlem~n that fel1ded 
there fome time obferved to me, that once in 
eight or ten Years they ha I'e very fel'ere :lnd 

Vol. XXXI. G g g • long 
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Carolina. long Froth. He himfelf knew the largeft 
~ Rivers frozen, and a great many of their C~t~ 

tie die, for they never houfe them ; but this is 
more unufual there than to have the Thames 

Generally frozen over with us. The Air is for the moft 
ferene part ferene and clear both in Summer and 
Weather. Winter, yet I find they have their Winter 

Rains and very heavy Showers about MidJum
mer: And the Wind fometimes changes fud
denly from the South-Eaft to the North
\Veft, and blows exceeding cold, which brings 
Diftempers on thofe who do not take care to 

Healthful guard againft it; but the Country is generally 
generally. healthful where People live regularly and ufe 

any Precaution. Thofe indeed who after a 
hot Day expofe themfelves to the cool Breezes 
in the Evening, ufually fee) the ill EffeCts of 
it, as others do that indulge their Appetites in 
eating Fruit and drinking pernicious Liquors 
to excefs. 

Hurri- They are fubjetl: to Hurricanes as well as the 
canes. Caribbee-ljlands; but thofe do not happen eve

ry Year, and fometimes are [0 favourable as 
not to do much Mifchief in feven Years. That 
was a very terrible one which happened in the 
Year 1729, of which we received the follow
ing Account: 

On the firfi of .dugu), a dreadful Hurricane 
began here, the Wind N. and N. by E. and 
by feven the next Morning it increafed fo that 
23 Ships then in our Harbour were forced on 
Shore, the \Vind coming more Eafterly, and 
from that time till three Hours after, the Wind 
was moft violent: Of all the Ships in our 
Harbour, only tRe Fox and the Garland Mell 
of War rode out this Hurricane. The Rice 
near the Sea ~oaft was all fpoil'd by being 
o,:er-flowed With the Salt-water ; and 'tis thought 

this 
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this Town would have been deftroyed had it Carolina. 

been Spring Tides. 'Tis computed that about ~. 
fifteen hundred Barrels of Rice befides Skins 
were loft. On the fecond, about eleven at Night 
the Wind gradually ceas'd, yet many fea-faring 
Men were drowned: On the twelfth paft, we 
had a Tornado which did much Damage to the 
Rice and Corn in the Country) but little or 
none to the Shipping. 

The three grand Divifions of this Country The three 
are, I. Nortb~Carolina. 2. SOZlth-Carolina; grand Di

and 3. C?eorgia: North-Carolina is bounded ~~:~~~. 
by Vzrgmza on the North, the Ocean on the Carolina. 

Eaft, by a Line drawn in 34 Degrees from the Situation. 
Ocean to the Mountains on the South, and by 
that Part of Florida poffefs'd by the Indians cn 
the Weft, aDd is fubdivided into fourteen or 
fifteen Townfhips or Parifhes; but there is 
not one Town or Church as I Call learn in the. 
Country, and it is but very lately that the So-
ciety for the Propag;ltion of the Gofpe! has 
fent one itinerant Preacher amongft them. 

South-Carolina is divided from North-Caro- Soy/h,C,; 
lina by the abovefaid imaginary Line on the ,'olillti. 

North, by the Ocean on the Eaft, by the 
- River Savannah which' feparates it from 

Georgia on the South, and by the Country of 
the indians on the Weft, being fubdivided in
to fourteen ParHhes or Town!hips, each of 
them having a good Church of Brick or 
Timber. 

But the chief and almoft the only Town in C!im'/el 
both Carolina's is Char/os Town, fituate in 32 Town, 
Degrees, 45 Minutes North Latitude, on the 
Point of a Peninfula formed by A/b/ey and 
Co()per Rivers; the former of which is navi-
gable for Ships twenty Miles above the Town, 
and for Boats and Pettyagers (large Canoes) 

G g g ~ neal," 



Carolina. near forty Miles~ The other River is not na., 
~ vigable for Ships fo far, but for Boats and Pet

tyagers much farther. The Bar before the 
Harbour has fixteen Foot V{ ater at ~ low Tide, 
and there is good riding when a Ship is got 
in clofe to the Town; The Harbour being 
fecured by a Fort, called ]iihnfon's Fort, which 
has about twenry Guns in it level with the Sur
face of the Water. TheTown was regularly for
tified fame Years ago, and feveral of the Bait ions 
next the Water are frill in being and in good 
Repair; but the Bafrions, Palifades, and Foffe 
next the Land being much damaged by a Hur
ricane, and deemed of too great an Extent to 
be defended by the Inhabitants, General Ni
cholfrm caufed them to be demollfbed. The 
Town now contains upwards of fix hundred 
Houfes generally well built, fome of them of 
Brick, but more of Timber, and moil: of rheIn 
[-dh'd, forming regular and fpacious Streets; 
and their Church is much the moil: magnificent 
in Englijh America, having three Iiles) an Or
gan, and Gallery all round the Church. There 
are alfo four handfome Meeting-houfes in the 
Town belonging to the Prefbyterians, Ana
baptifrs, ~akers, and French Refuge';:s; 2.nd 
if you furvey the adjacent Country, lays Mr. 
PUrl')', you will fee Hatdy Buiidings, noble 
Cames, and the Fields covered wirh infinite 
Numbers of CatLlc of all kinds. 

Beaufort 
Town 
and Part
_"-'.-lal. 

The Town of Beaufort is fituated on the 
If1and of Port-Royal, in 3 I Degrees 40 Mi
nutes North Latitude, an hundred Miles South 
pf Charles-crown, the Continent and lfland 
forn~i~g a fine capacious Harbour, capable of 
reCelVIng the Royal Navy of England, if it 
can get over the Bar, as Ships of good Bur
then may, there being eighteen Foot Water 

at 
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at low Water. The IOand on which the C,r ,'ina. 

Town frands confifts of near one thouf.1nd ~ 
Acres, and is navigable all round for Boats. 
and Pettyagers, and one half of it for Shipping, 
having four Fathom Water clofe to tbe.high 
~lljff, fo that Sbips may load and unload from 
the Saore witbout the Affifl:ance of Boats. The 
Harbour is fecured by a Fort built about five 
Years {ince, on which twelve Culverins are 
mounted, but the Town and IOand have no 
Fortification (unlefs ereCted very lately) nor 
is the Harbour fo well fonified as a Place of 
this Importance deferves, efpecially as it lies 
fo near Sl'allijh Florida, and is [lid to be de-
manded by tl;1e Spaniards as a Part of their 
Territories. Tbere is not indeed above fifty or 
tbreefcore Houfes in the Town of Beaufort 
~t prefent; but from its advantageous Situati-
on and tbe Goodnefs of its Harbour, it is ex-
peCted that tbis Town will one Day be tbe 
Capital of Carolina: It is already the Station 
for the Britifh Squadron in thofe Seas. 

There is another fort-town lately ereCted at 
Winya'W, about fifty Miles to tbe ·Northward 
of CbarleJ-'Io'WIJ, to wbich tLey have given 
the Name of G'eorge-'To'lQn, ailG tbe Society George

for the Propogation of tbe Gofpel lJave a Mif- To'Wn. 

fiomry here; but ~ meet with no f~rther De
fCription of it. 
I, Tbe third grJ.nd Divifion of Carolina is the c; c, ~'U, 
m:w.'Province of Georgia,feparated trom South- :Situation, 
Carolina by the River Savannah on the Nortb~ 
by the Ocean on the Eaft, by tbe River Alata-
maha, wbich fepilrates it fi'ol;11 Spallijl.; Florida, 
on the Soutb, and by lndian Florida on the 
Wef\:; r.or has any european Power fo good 
a Claim as the EI1Xlijh to this COUI1.t!y. as far 
Weihvard as the Riyer Miffiffipi, finc~ mort of 

. the 
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Carolina. the Indian Chiefs between Carolina and that 
'./'V'V River have acknowledged the King of Great ... 

Britain their Soveraign, and put themfelves 
~nder his Protection, as has been obferved al· 
ready. 

Chief The chief Towns in Georgia are, the Town 
Towns. of Sa-vannah, and the Town of Purryfburgh. 
Savannah The Town of Savannah is ficuated in 3 I 
Town. Degrees 20 Minuees, about one hundred and 

thirty Miles to the Southward of Charles
'I'own, and thirey Miles South of Beaufort and 
Port-Royal, and about fifty or threefcore Miles 
North of the Spanijh Fort of St. Auguflin. 
Governor Oglethorpe, in a Letter to the Truf
tees of the Colol1Y of Georgia, dated the loth 
of February, 1732-3, tells them, That he had 
fixed upon a healthful Situation on the River 
Savannah to build this Town upon, about ten 
Miles from the Sea; that the River here formed 
a Half-moon, along the South Side of which 
the Banks were lorey Foot high, and on the 
Top a Flat, which they call a Bluff; that this 
plain high Ground extended into the Country 
five or fix Miles, and along the River-fide, a
bout a Mile, Ships that draw twelve Foot 
Water may ride within ten Yards of the 
Bank. 

That upon the River.fide, in the Center of 
this Plain, he had laid out the Town, and that 
over-againft it was an Wand of very rich Land 
fit for Pafturage, which he thought ought to 
be kept for the Truftees Cattle. " , 

That the River was pretty wide, the Water 
frefh, and from the Key they might fee its 
whole Courfe to the Sea with the Il1and of 
'I'ybe, which lay before the Mouth of the Ri
ver; that the other Way they might fee the 
River for fix Miles up into the Country; the 

- Landikie 
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Landfkip was very agreeable, the Stream be- Carolina. 

ing wide and bordered with high Woods on ~ 
both Sides. 

By another Letter dated from Georgia the 
14th of Februar)l, 1735-6, they inform us, 
That above two hundred Houfes were then re
gularly built in the Town of Savannah. 

Purryfourgh alf? is ~tuated on the River P"nv/ 
Savannah, about thIrty MIles from the Mouth, bu./l.· 

and twenty to the Weftward of the Town of Town. 

Savannah, ft:ven Miles above the highe£l: Tide. 
It was formerly called the l1naJJee-Port, and 
frands in a plealant fruitful Plain, being inha. 
bi~ed by a Colony of a thoufand Swijs, which 
were carried· over by Monf. Purry at the 
Charge of the Truftees of "Georgia. But as 
this Town lies on the North-Side of the River 
Savannah, it is in reality in South-Carolina and 
not in Georgia. The fame Letter gives an 
Account of feveral other Towns built, parti-
cularly Buerey, '1'hunderbolt, Fort-Arg),le and 
WeJlbrook, but does not afcertain their Situati-
on ; theyalfo relate that Mr. Ogletborpe was 
going fourfcore Miles farther into the Country 
to ereCt another Town ,and a Fort near it on 
the River Alatamaha; two Forts have been e-
reCted al[o on the River Savannah, the one 
fourfcore Miles Weft of the Town of Purn/: 
burgh, and the other upwards of two hundred 
Miles beyond it; and probably they have e-
rected feveral other Towns and Fortreffes by 
this time; for {inee the King has purcha[ed 
the Propriety of Carolina, I find the following 
Orders have been given for building eleven Eleven 
Towns in Georgia and Carolina, viz. two on Towns or· 

h R · A" I h R' S dered tob~ t elver .atama'Ja, two on t e . wer £1- built in 
vannah, one at the Head of the RIver POll- Georgia. 

pon, two at the River San/pI!, one at the River 
l'Vatereg,. 
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Carolina. Watereg, one at the Black River, one at the 
~ River Wa(omau, and one at the River Pedee. 
The Lands The DiftriCt: of each of thefe Towns is to 
laid out to contain the Extent of twenty thoufand Acres 
eachTown of Land, formed into a Square, bordering'on 

one of thefe R ivers, and is to b~ divided into 
Shares of fifty Acres for each Man; Woman, 
or Child of one Family, which may be aug
mented as the Planters 111all be in a Condition 
to cultivate a brger ~antity of Ground; and 
everyone of them was to have an equal Share 
of the better and worfe Lands, and alfo the 
fame Right on the River. 

Extent of Each Town was to be formed into a Parilh, 
each the Extent whereof was to be about fix Miles 
Town. round the Town on the fame Side of the 

River; and as foon as the Parilh contain'd a 
hundred Mafters of Families, they were autho-

Alfembly. riz'd to fend two Members to the Affembly 
of the Province, and were to enjoy the fame 
P:ivileges as the other Parilhes of the Pro
vmce. 

The Ground of each Town being mark'd 
out, was to belong in common to all the In
habitants, till diftributed in particular Shares 
to each of them. There were to be three 
hundred Acres of Land near each Town to 

A COr:1- be common for ever, without being charged 
mon to with Rent; and no Perfon, by any former 
eachTown Grant, was to t:lke poffeilion of any Land 

within fix Miles of each Town. 
Indian As to che Indi,m T GWr,S belonging to the 
~owns of Charokee Nation, under the Protection of the 
K·n'i!,'. EngliJh, the Brft I meet with is called Ke07fJCf, 

three hundred Miles Wett of C/;p/CJ Town; 
'JanajJi" . and 'Tay:a/fie their Capital is an hundreJ !md 

fifty Miles farther Weft; all the Country 
betwt:en the E;/iOu./h Plantations arJL! the Cha

yokees 
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'l'okees being an uncultivated Defart, Part of Carolina. 

it claimed by the Creek Nation, and the refl: ~ 
by the Chan;/:ees and their Allies; but they 
make no other ufe of it than to hunt, wild 
Beails being the only conila,nt Inhabitants of, 
thefe Forreils. As to the Model of the In-. 
dian Towns and Buildings in Florida, 0 I mull: 
refer the Reader to thofe defcrib'd in Virginia 
and l11<IIJland, from which thefe do not differ. 
Their Animals and Vegetables alfo are the Animals 
fame as in Virginia, only I donlt rememher anb~ vehge-

h .. B . I C t l ,es t e 
t e mentlonmg uj[a/o£s In nat ountry, fame as it! 
which are found in Florida. This is a heavy Virginia. 
fiuggifh Animal that refembles an Ox, but 
is lefs, and his Flefh of a much coarfer Grain. 

MonGeur Purry, who carried over the Swift 
Colony to Georgia in the Year 1733, gives 
the following Account of the Soil, ProduCtions, 
ManufaCtures, and Traffick of Carolina, with 
a iliort AbltraCt of the Hiflory and Succefs 
of that Colony. 0 0 0 

He obferves, that all forts of 1~rees and Trees alHl 
Plants will grow there as well as can be wifhed, Plants. 

particularl y Vines, Wheat, Barley, Oats, Peafe, 
Beans, Hemp, Flax, Cotton, Tobacco, In· 
dico, Olives, Orange-Trees and Citron-Trees; 
as alfo white Mulberry-Trees for feeding of 
Silk-WOrlns; and that the Lands wilJ not be 
difficult to clear, hecaufe there is neither Stones 
nor Brambles, but oBly great Trees, which 
do not grow very thick; fo that more Land 
ma y be cleared there in one Week, than could 
be done in Europe in a Month. The Cuftoni 
of the Country is, thlt after having cut down 
thefe great Trees, they ieave the Stumps for 
fOLlr or five Years to rot, and afterwards earlly 
~or·ot them up, in order to manure the Land. 

Vol. XXXI, H hh 'Tj~ 
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Carolina. 'Tis very certain that Carolina is in generai 
~ an excellent Country; 'tis true the Ground is 
Nhatsur~t~ L'wdy, but then 'tis a Sand impregnated with 
t e 01 1 "fc h . b' fi h" Carolina. Salt or Nitre; 0 t at It rings ort In great 

A.bundance, as the like Soil does in divers 
Parts of Europe: But what is more particular 
to Carolina, there are a great Number of 
Plantations that have been continually cultiva
ted for near fixty Years, which yet ftill pro
dnce great Plenty, without ever being manured 

Wants no by the leaft Dung, for they never lay any on 
Dung" their Grounds; the Planter only turns up the 
Bulb.ln- Superficies of the Eanlt, and all that he plants 
dry. and fows therein quickly grows and thrives: 

Thofe who underftand ever fo little of Agri
culture will be oblig'd to own, that if the 
Lands in Europe were not confi:antly manured; 
their Strength would be fo exhaufted, that at 
length the Crops would not pay for their 
Seed. But a Man, whQ {hall have a little 
Land in Carolina, and who is not willing to 
work above two or three Hours a Day, may 
very eafily live there. 

The quick Another Confideration deferving our No
ImrrO\e- tice is the Progrefs of the firft Colonies, their 
me~ts fudden Advancement, the Riches of the pre., . 
rna[h~s fent Inhabitants, the great Number of publick 
Colony. Expences for which they provide, the great 

Trade whi'ch they carryon at prefent, and 
laftly, their Misfortunes and Loffes, which 
are entirely repair'd. The better to compre
hend thefe Matters, we {hall only make the 
following Obfervations, I. That there were 

Planted no People in C(lrolina, "till about fixty ,Years 
but fixty ago; for the EngliJh did not beain to fend any 
Years ago. h" h "II I Y 0 h t It er tl t le ear 1670' 2. That t ey had at 
The firft a very fatal Beginning, being afflicted with 
Plague Sickneffes; and even the Plague, which daily' 
there. diminilhed 
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dimini1hed the Number of the People. 3. Carolina. 

The cruel deftrutl:ive Divifions fprung up D~ 
h Th h I d b d 

IVhlOns. 
among t em. 4. at t ey 1a a very a Bad Go-
Government under the Lords Proprietors, vernment 
being almoft without Juftice, Order, or Dif- under the 
ciplirie. 5. That at a certain Time the Pirates L01.erd

t 
sPro-

. . d h' T d d N .. pr ors. tnterrupte t elr . ra e an aVlgation. 6. Plundcr'd 
That they have often had great Droughts. 7. by the Pi

That a terrible Fire confllmed almoft all Charles Dtes . h 
Town. . 8. That they have been at great Fi~~ug ts. 

Expence in Fortifications, publick Edifices, Expeners 
Churches, &c. 9. That they have often fuf- of .Fortiti
tain'd long Wars with the French, Spaniards, &t1ons, 
and particularly with the Indians, .who once W~'rsw!th 
united all together to deft roy the whole Pro- Indians 

vince. 10. That notwithftanding all thefe and Spa-
Misfortunes, the People of Carolina, except mards. 

thofe who give themfelves up to Debauchery, 
are all rich, either in Slaves, Furniture, Chuhs, Rich, no~
Platt', Jewels, or other Merchandizes; but ",ithitand

efpecially in Cattle, which thews the Goodnefs ~!t:~~I_~ 
of the Country they inhabit. lie'. 

The moft part of thofe, 'who came firft 
thither, were very poor and miferable. St've
ral of thofe, who are moft cOi1fiderable, went 
but as Servants. 

The Trade of Carolina is now 10 confide- LUJd two 
rabie, that of late Years there has t\iled ti-om ~lIndrd 
thence annually above two hundred Ships, Sh:i1't lll

-

laden with Merchandizes of the Grow(h of
nu 

.. • y. 

the Country, befides three Ships of War,Shi,s of 
which they commonly have for the Security War. 

of the Commerce; and laft Winter they had 
conftantly five, the leaft of which had above 
an hundred Men on board. It appears from 
the Cuftom-houfe Entries, from L'I1arch 1730 
toiUarch 1731, that [here failed within tllJtE.':pons. 
Time from Charles Town two hundred and 

H h h 2 icven 
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Carolina. feve/1 Ships, moil: of them for England, which 
~ tarried among other Goods forty-one thol.lfand 
Rice. nine hundred and fifty·feven Barrels of l~ice, 

about five hundred Pound Weight per Barrel, 
ten thoufq.nd feven hundred and fifty-four Bar

Pitch, Tar rels of Pitch, two thoufand and fixty-three 
and Tur. of Tar and eleven hundred and fifty-nine of 
pentine' ) . f D fk' I h d d Sk' . TurpentIne; 0 eer- 105, t lree un re 

111S. Caiks, containing eight or nine hundred each; 
Corn. befides a vaft Q!;antity of Indian Corn, Peale, 
Flelh. :J3eans, &c. Beef, Pork, and other falted Fle1b ; 
Timber. Beams, Planks, and Timber for Building, 

Trade 
with the 
Indians. 

Slaves. 

moft part of Cedar, Cyprels, SafTafras, Oak, 
, Walnut, and Pin~. 

They carryon a great Trade with the /,:
dians, from whom they get theJc great 
Qgantities of Deer-ikins, and thole of other 
wild Beafts in exchange; for which they give 
them only Lead, Powder, coarfe Cloth, Ver
million, Iron-\V" are, and fome other Goods, 
by which they have a very confiderable Profit. 

The great Number of Slaves makes another 
part of the Riches of this Province, there 
being above forry thoufand Negroes, which 
are worth one with another an hundred Crowns 
each. 

1-\rt!:~ceTS Artificers are fo fcarce at prefent, that all 
wanted. forts of "Nark is very clear; Taylors, Shoe

makers, Smiths, &c. would be particularly 
'::-ligh acceptable there. A ikilfu! Carpent~r is not 
Wages. af.ham'd to dem4nd 30 s. per Day, beficles his 

Diet; and the common Wa,ges of a Work-
man is 20 s. per Day, provided he fpeaks 

OnePound Englijh, without which he cannot be under
Sterlzh'n~ frood, and confequently not fo ufeful as others; 
wort lour d h W k ' Pounds an w en a or man has but 10 s. per Day, 
Carolina he thinks he labours for almo!r nothing) tho' 
Money. he 
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he has his Maintenance befides. But this is Carolina. 
Carolina Money. ~ 

Moll of their Shoes are brought from Eng. Shoes. 
gland, and generally fell for 40 s. per Pair, 
not but they have Hides enough, and very 
cheap, an O~'s Hide being fold for 20 s. 
neiher are they deftitute of the Means to tann Tanning. 
them, for they make very good Lime with 
Oyfter-fueHs; and the Bark of Oak-trees is 
fo plentiful, that it cofts nothing but the 
Trouble of gathering. They want only there-
fore a fufficient Number of good Tanners and 
Shoemakers. ' 

I might fay the fame of Leather-dreifers, Two hun
finee they fend every Year to England above dred thou

two hundred thoufand Deer-frins undrefs~d, ~~!~;~~r
yet Carolina produces Oker naturall y, and ported. 
good Fifu-Oil may be had from New·York 
or New-England very cheap, fo that they 
might be drefs~d and made up into Breeches in 
the Country, for which thofe Skins are very 
proper, being cool in Summer and warm in 
Winter. 

There is not one Potter ill all the Province, No GI;~fs 
and no Earthen Ware, but what comes from or Earthen 
England, nor Glafs of any kind; {o that a Wan:. 

Pot·houfe, and a good Glafs-houfe, would 
fueceed perfealy well, not only for Carolina, 
hut for all the Colonies in America. There 
is a kind of Sand and Earth, v.-hich would 
be very proper for thefe Purpofes; as alfo 
Wood and Fern in Abundance, had they but 
Workmen to make ufe of them. 

The Woods are full of wild Vines, bearing Vines. 
five or fix forts of Grapes naturally; but for 
want of Vinc.dreifers, &c. fcarce any Wine 
is dran1-;: there, but what comes from Madera, 
which is indeed cheap, for a Bottle of tl¥cellent 

:Wine 
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Carolina. Wine coft laft Winter but 2 s. Carl)li114 M~ 
~ ney, to thofe who bought it by the Hog{head. 
Cattle The Cattle of Carolina are very fat in Sum· 

. mer, but as lean in Winter, becaufe they can 
find very little to eat, and have no Cover to 
fhelter them from the Cold, Rains, Frofts 
and Snows, which laft fometimes three or 
four Days; only the Cattle defign'd for the 
Butchery are fed, and they bad enough, with 
Potatoes, Straw and Grain; but they always 
lie in the open Field, for there is not one 
Hovel in all the Country either for Oxen or 
Cows. If you objeCt this to the Planters, they 
anfwer, That fuch Houfes or Hovels would 
do very well, but that they Imve too many 
other Affairs to think of that.· The laft 
Winter being very fevere, about ren thoufand 
horned Cattle died of Hunger and Cold; not
withftanding this, the People will not change 
their ConduCt, becaufe they do not underftand 
the manner of ordering Cattle, nor even know 

So Hay. how to mow the Grafs, in order to make it Hay, 
of v<:hich they might have great Plenty for 
Fodder. Their Ignorance in this refpect is 

}lutter. 'very great~ which is the Reafon that Butter 
is always dear, being fold Iaft Winter for 7 s. 
6 d. per Pound; and in Janullry and February 
laft, it was fold at Charles Town for 12 s. per 
.Pound. In a word, nothing would be more 
cafy than for Perfons, who underftand Coun
try-Affairs, to grow rich in a little time. 

Cattle. There is fo great a Number of Cattle, that 
a certain Planter had laft Spring two hundred 
Calves marked, which he let run in the Woods 
with other Cattle. Nobody looks after them, 
or takes any other Care, but to bring them 
together in the, Evening to lie in a Park near 
the Heufe. 

At 
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At certain Times they kill a great many to Carolina. 

fend the Flefu falted to feveral other Colonies ~ 
where there is little Pafturage, particularly to F~e~ Cent 
the Ines of Antilles, the Sugar ljlands, and in to the 
general to all thofe of the 1'orrid-Zone.. Iilands 

Horfes, the beft kind in the W orld~ are fo Horfes, 

plentiful, that you feIdom fee any body travel 
on foot, except Negroes, and they oftner on 
afeback; fa that when a Taylor, a Shoe
malter, or any other Tradefman, is oblig'd to 
go but three Miles from his Haufe, it would 
be very extraordinary to fee him travel on 
foot. 

There is likewife in this Country a prodi- Hogs. 

gious Number of Swine, w~ich multiply in
finitely, and are kept with very littl~ Charge, 
becaufe they find ~lmofr all the Year Acorns, 
of which there are five or fix forts; as alfo Nuts, 
Walnuts, Chefnuts, Herbs, Roots, &c. in the. 
Woods; fa that if you gi ve them never fo little at. 
home, they become fat; after which you may fait, 
and fend great ~antities of them to the IDes 
of Barhadoes, St. Chriftopher's, Jamaica, &c. 
which produce very good Returns either in 
Money or Merchandizes. 

Of all Animals in that Country, none are Sheep. 

a lefs Charge than Sheep, for they fubfift only 
on what they find in the Fields, yet are always 
in good Cafe, and bring forth their Lambs 
regularly; and there is a particular fort, whofe 
Wool is not inferior to the finefr Spanijh Wool. 

Wool. 
Flax and Cotton thrive admirably, and Flax. 

H h· c: F' CottOn. emp grows to t Irteen or lourteen oot In Hemp. 
Height; but as few People know, how to order 
it, there is fcaree any cultivated; befides, they 
want Dung, which is very necelfary for that 
purpofe) few Plants weakening Land fo much 

as 
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Carolina. as Hemp d6es: However, this is one of the 
~ Articles which would produce moil: Profit, 

becatife the Parlianieht has alIowed fo much 
per TUn upon all Hemp which comes from 
the Englijh Plantations in .America, in order, 
that in Time of War they may have no need 
of Hemp from RujJia and Poland. Betides 
this Encouragement, which is to lail: for thirt;a 
Years longer, there is an Exemption froM 
fome other Duties on Importation, which, join'd 
together, makes an Advantage of about 40 I. 

Rice. 
lndian 
Corn. 

per Cent. over that of Hemp from other Parts. 
Rice and Indian Corn produce at leail: 

an hundred fold, and would much more, if 
the Land was better cultivated. The Eati
nefs of procuring fuch a Plenty of Grain, 
is the Reafon that the Planters have, or 
may have at all times a Yard filled with 

Poultry. Cocks, Hens, Turkeys, Geefe, Ducks, &c. 
Pigeons. alfo a good Pigeon-houfe, without being at 
Wild Tur· any Expence. There is great Plenty of Game 
kc;t, a~~ of all Sorts, but efpecially wild Turkeys, fome 
;O~.WI of which are thirty Pound Weight, and thof(1 

who love Fowling may eatily take them. With 
Indian Corn they make pretty good Bread, 
becaufe it is much finer and better than in 
SwijJerland, or in any other Part of Europe, 
where it is commonly called ~urkey Corn. 
('1his Jeems to be a Miflake; Turkey Wheat 
is a 'Very different thing) 

Perfons may grow rich in Carolina without 
?eing at much Expence or Labour, by plant

Mulber· mg white Mulberry-trees for feeding of Silk
ries. worms, there being perhaps no Country in the 

World where thofe Trees grow better, nor 
where the Silk is finer than in Carolina; they 
grow fo much in fo iliort a time, that we dare 
fcarce mention it. Capt. Scott has onf at the 

Back 
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Back of his Houfe at Port-Royal not above feven CarollDa. 

or eight Years old, the Body whereof is above ~ 
fi ve Foot round. It would be difficult to believe 
this if it was not confirm'd by other Mulber-
ry-trees of four or five Years old at Port-Ro)'al, 
Wejfmefoa, Gouflrick and other Plantations, 
the Trunks whereof are near a Foot Diameter; 

-but as all the Planters apply themfelves chiefly . 
to the Produdion of Rice, Pitch and Tar, Rice,~jtch 
there is very little Ule made of th~m. How- and 1a" 

ever, thofe who have been in Provence and 
Languedoc, know that the fhipping of a Mul
berry-tree, that is, the Leaves of a Summer, 
are commonly f9ld for a Crown, and fome-
times two, altho' the Silk of thofe twO Pro-
vinces is but very indifferent; fi'om whence it 
may be eafily conjectured what Riches Caro-
lina would produce if this Affair was well
managed. All other Trees grow there in the Trees. 
fame Proportion, and much fafter than in Eu-
rope, btlt particularly the Peach-tree, for the 
third Year it is commonly loaded with Fruit, 
and is a great Tree the fourth Year. 

Tho[e tLat have any defire to go and fettle 
t~ere, may hrther take notice of three or four 
Obfervations. 

1ft, That South-Carolina is not only fitua~ Situation. 
ted in the hlme Degree of Heat, Fertility and 
Temperature of Air (which is about 33 De-
grees Lltitude) as Barbary, the HIe of Can-
dia Syri(!, Perjia, Mogoliftan, China, and in 
gel;eral all the beft Countries in the U niverfe ; Planters 
but it is alia the onJy Country of all thofe the encourag_ 

EIWIA pollds that is ficulted in that Deoaree ; ed, to go 
.!> 'Jf~ .' oler. 

and there is all the Reafon In the World to be·· 
Jieve, . that if there be Iiow an Opportunity to 
have Lands there tor nothing, this Advantage 
wi:l not continue long; at leaft 'cis very cer-

Vol. XXXI. Iii ta:[J) 
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Carolina. tain, that thofe who 1hall come firf\: will have 
~ the Choice of Lands, as alfo the Proximity of 

Rivers, much better than thofe that 1hall come 
afterwards. 

Produce. 2dly, That by means of the Wool, Cotton, 
Cloathing. Flax, and Hemp, it will be eafy. to procure 

all Linnen neceffary, as alfo good Cloth and 
Stuffs for Cloathing, wirhout being forced to 
purchafe them at a very dear Rate from the 
Shops, as mort of the Planters are at prefent ; 
and what is ftill an Article very eonliderable, 

ViCluals. there will be no Danger of wanting Provifions 
in a Country fo plentiful, unlefs fame Acci
dents happen, which cannot be forefeen by hu
man Prudence : We may be affured that Hail
ftones will not deprive the Inhabitants thereof. 

Nearell to 3dly, That Carolina being of all the neigh
~~c Sci gar- bouring Provinces, which the Englijh poffefs 

an 5. on the Continent of North-America, from 2~ 
to 49 Degrees of Latitude, not only the 
largef!: and mof!: productive of Neceffaries, but 
alfo the mof!: Southward and nearef!: to 'Jamai
ca, Barbadoes, and all the IOands of the An
tilles, which have oecafion for falted Provifi
ons, Bread, Wine, Fruits and Roots, and fe
veral other things, we need not hefitate a Mo
ment to. prefer it to all the other Colonies on 
the North-fide. And be fides the great Ad
vantages which may accrue to the Inhabitants 

Situated 
well for 
Trade. 

by the Fertility of the Land and the Tempe
ratenefs of the Climate, the Situation thereof 
for Trade will always draw Ships into its Ports, 
which there finding at a reafonable Price and 
in good Order all that the other mof!: dif!:ant 
Provinces can have, will hardly go fo far 
whilft any thing is to be had in Carolina. 

J,-tbl), 
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4,thly and laflly, And what is of greater Im- Carolina. 

portance than all is, that there is'an entire Li-~ 
berry of Confcience and Commerce for all that C~nef:r- 0 

come thither, without paying any thing for it. ¢!nce. 
Juftice is duly adminifter'd to all, and every Juftice. 
body can fay, that what he p~{feill:s lawfully 
belongs to him in full Propriety. There are Property 
no Tenths, Impofts, Tallies, nor Capitatio\1- fecured. 
taxes, nor any of thofe Burthens which render 
fo many other People unhappy. In a word, 
you have all the Laws, Liberties and. Privi-
leges there which are enjoy'd in England. 'Tis Conllituti
the Lower-houfe that has the Difpofal of the on. 

Money of the Province, and who vote the 
Taxts neceffary for the Publick Strvice; how-
ever, with the Approbation of the Upper-
houfe, and that of his Majefty repre1ented by 
the Governor. 

We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcrib
ed do atreft, that all which is contained 
in this Account .of South-Carolina, is 
the real Truth, having been Eye-wit
nelfes of moft Part of the Particulars 
therein mentioned. Done at Charles
~o"tmthe 23d of September, 173I. 

John Peter Purry of Neujt"hatel, 
James Richard of Gen.e'!.1a, 
Abraham Meuron of St. Sulpyin 

the COWlty of Neufch.4tel, 
Henry Raymond of St. SJlJpy. 

N otwithftanding the [olemn AtteftatiQn of Remarks 
thefe Gentlemen, .the.ir A.ccount of Car.olina on Mr. 
mu{\: be read with Grains of AJl.owa;oce. It Purr/sAre-

'd I h' I' ._r. h count 0 was eVI ent y t eu- ntentlon to Eepraent t . e Cal'ollla 
Country in the faireft Light to invite Planters I. 

to go over and fettle there; but it was my 
Iii 2 good 
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Carolina. crood Fortune to correfpond with another Gen~ 
~~Jeman of Figure, who relided in Caroli~a a. 

conliderable time, that has fet feveral Matters 
right, which Mr. Purry and his Friends en
deavoured to difguife, or were not fufficiently 
informed in. 

~o:n. He lldmits that Englijh Wheat ,:"ill grow in 
Carolina, but fays it is apt to mildew, and 
produces but a Imall Grain, the tIeat drawing 
it up to a great height, fo that there is much 
Straw and little Grain; they have therefore 
their Flour from Penfylvania and New-York, 
which per hundred Weight leIdom exceeds the, 
Value of a hundred Weight of Rice, which 
growing fo much better is the only Grain they 
propagate there to fpeak of; altho' fome Bar
ley and Oats they have, but it alfo does as the 
Wheat run into Straw and produce but a 
light Grain, ,nor will it keep for the Wevil or 
Bug. 

Grapes. The European Grapes which have ~een 
tranfplanted thither produce their ripe Fruit 
the laner End of June, at which time the 
Heats and Rains are fo violent and frequenr, 
that they do not ripen kindly, but are moftly 
rotten before ripe; belides that" the Juice, I am 
apt to think (at that time) would ferment away 
all the Spirits, for in Portugal, where you know 
I lived many Years, their Vintage is in Otlober, 
when the Heats are over; probably they will 
fome time make Wine from the Grapes of the 
Country, of which they have great abundance 
and no fm;Ill variety, and they ripen at a pro
per Seafon ; but at prefent the Peoples For. 
tunes will not admit of going out of the com
mon and beaten Road, fo that very few, if any, 
have tried them. 

Silk 
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Silk does mighty well, and is as good (as CarOIlI,; 

Mr. Lombe, now Sir Thomas, one of the Alder-~ 
men of London, told me) as any of the Italian I . 

Silk, but it requires many Hands; and the bu-
fy time of feeding the Worms, which Iafts a-
bout five Wli'eks, and begins the !a[ter End of 
March, is juft when they are planting and 
hawing their Rice: As for Hemp or Flax, Ii • 
they were beginning to try them when I left the Fl~A. 
Country, but I am told they do not grow well 
there; the excdIive Heats muft be the occauon 
of it; therefore North-Carolina, I 1110uld think, 
would do better, Georgia worfe. I have feen 
a fingle Plant of Hemp as thick as my Leg. 

Coffee has been tried, but will not bear the CoJfee. 
Winter in Soutb-Carolina ; what it will do in 
Geqrgia I know, not, - that Place is a Degree 
and lulf to the Southward of Charles-row/z. 
As for Tea we know nothing of it, there never Tea. 
was a Plant of it there; but it is in the fame 
Latitude as Peking in China, fa that it is judg-
ed it will thrive there; but that is all th3.t we 
know. 

They produce and fhip off yearly about E::cports. 
60,000 Barrels of Rice, each containing about RIce. 

four hundred Weight neat; they have ihip'd 
off about 70,000 Deer-ikins at a medium for Skins. 
thefe ten Years paft; they did make great 
~antities of Tar, but now. they fend little of Tar. 
that, but chiefly Pitch, the Englijh now having Piech. 
moft of their Tar from Norway; but we fend 
about 20,000 Barrels of Pitch a Year, and our 
Tar has reduced the Price of that of Norway 
from fifty Shillings and three Pound a Barrel 
to twelve and fifteen Shillings; and if fome
thing did not biafs our People at home more 
than their Judgment, our Tar would frill be 
~n demand, and efteemed as good as that of 

Norway; 
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Carolina. Norway; we have fent home 70,000 Barrels 
":"V'" in a Year, and probably knd home 10,000 
~ urpen. Barrels of Turpentine, and could fend more if 
tme. there was any Demand for it. Our YeHow or 
Malls. Pitch-pine, is as good for Malts and Planks 
Oak. as any in the World, and our live Oak the beft 

(not excepting the Englijh) for Knees, or what 
the Carpenters call compas 'I'imber for Ship
ping, but none has been yet fent home. We 
have many other forts of Oak better than that 
of New-England. 

Shipping. They have very little Shipping of their own 
in Carolina, having never built above four or 
five Ships there, but more Sloops; however, 
they load about two hundred Sail of Ships 
yearly at Charles - :fown, and fome at Port
Royal and Winyaw. They traffick with the 

Buffaloes. Natives for Deer Skins, and Bear and Buffeloe 
Skins, for which they give them Guns, Powder, 

Tra1ewith Knives, Sciffars, Looking-Glaffes, Bead$, and 
the I11di. many other Trifles, and fome coarfe Cloths, 
am. Strouds, Duffields, and coarfe Callicoes, &c. 
Carriage. for their Women; and they carry them on 

Pack-Horfes for five or fix hundred Miles to 
the Weftward of Charles - 'I'own, as far as the 
C/;ockjaw Nation, and the Chikifaws; but 
they go fo far but fparingly, the moil: of the 
Trade being confined within the Limits of the 
Creek and Charokee Nations, which is not above 
three hundred Miles. 

DiJferent It may be proper to obferve here, that North
ProduEt of Carolina produces a good ~antitv of Tobacco, 
~~:~ ~:~ and but little Rice; and South:<:~rolina, .on 
Tolina. the contrary, produces vaft ~antItles of RIce, 

and little Tobacco; but as tQ the rell: of their 
Vegetables and P-roduce, they are much the 
fame. 

. Carolina 
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Carolina being juftly looked upon as Part Carolina. 

of the ancient Virginia, fince it was hither the ~ 
~rft Colonie~ were rent by Sir "!'alter R.alegh, tor; of ~he 
In the ReIgn of ~een Elzzabeth, It was Phmation 
thought fit, after the Reftoration of King of this Co
Charles II, to revive the Britijh Claim to this IODY· 
Country, in. which no European Power had 
then any Settlements; for both the Spaniard. 
and the Frel1cb, who had fent Colonies to this 
Coaft (after thofe Misfortunes which drove 
the firft EngliJh Planters from thence) had 
abandoned them again for a great many 
Years. 

King Charles therefore, well apprized of the 
happy Situation of this Country, and that there 
was a ProfpeCt of railing Wine, Oil and Silk, 
and almoft every thing that Great - Britain 
wanted there, granted a Patent, bearing Date The firft 
the 24th of March 1663, to Edward Earl ofpatent 
Clarendon, Lord - Chancellor of England, granted 

George Duke of Albemarle, William Lord ~~i~~~2°
Craven, 'john Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord 
Ajhley, Sir George Carteret, and Sir William 
Cottiton, to plant all thofe Territories in Ame-
rica, between St. Matheo in 3 1 Degrees, and 
Luck-Ifland in 36 Degrees, North Latitude ; 
and between the Atlantic- Ocean on the Eaft) 
and the South - Sea, or Pacific - Ocean on the 
Weft: Indeed the Clerks that drew the Patent 
feem to have been miftaken in the Latitude of 
St. Matheo, making it lie in 3 I, whereas it lies 
much nearer 30 Degrees; however, it is evi-
dent, that Prince, looked upon his Territories 
to extend as f.u Southward as St. Matheo, and 
confequently that not only Port-Royal, but the 
new Province of Georgia, and feveral Miles 
beyond, beJong'd to Great-Britain; and pro-
bably the Miftake of the Latitude in the above-

[tid 
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Carolina. faid Patent, was one Reafon the Patentees pro
~ cured another two Years afterwards, viz. 17 
Second Car. II, extending the Bounds of Carolina to 
Palent. Carotock River, or Inlet, in 36 Degrees 30 

Minutes North Latitude; and as far as 29 De
grees South. If his prefent Majdty ·therefore 
has been pleafed to bound his Dominiorls in 
America on the South, by the River Alala
maha or May, he has expreffed great Mode
ration with regard to the Spaniards. The laft 
Patent of King Charles II, being a fufficient 
Authority to extend them even beyond St. Ma
theo and St. Augujfins, which lies within the 
Limits of that Patent. 

Carolina The Proprietors did little towards planting 
planted by Carolina till the Year 1670, when they agreed 
theEngliJh· upon a Form of Government for their Colo. 

nies, faid to be ftruck out by Anthony Lord 
AJhlty, afterwards Earl of Shaftfbury, one of 

The Form the Proprietors; whereby it was provided, that 
of Go· a Palatine fhould be chofen out of the Pro
'i·.rnment prietors, to hold that Office durinO'b his Life, 
there. 

and be fucceeded after his Death by the next 
eldeft of the Proprietors for Life; and in like 
manner the reft of the Proprietors and their 
refpeCtive Heirs were to fucceed to the Of
fice of Palatine, according to their SetJiority. 
The Palatine, for the time being, was im
powered to appoint the Governor of the Pro
vince; but then, as a Check upon him, he was 
in great ?In of his Adminiftration to act 
with the Concurrence· of a Council, confifting 
of [even Deputies, appointed by the {even Pro
prietors, feven more chofen by the Affembly 

The Pro· or Reprefentatives of the Freemen, an,~ [even of 
prietors the eldeft Landgraves and Caciques; for the 
en,ldPow, Proprietors were empower'd by their Patent 
er to . 
create No. to create a certam Number of Noblemen with 
blemcn. the 
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the Titles of Langra'1les and Caciques (but wereCaroJina. 
reftrained from tpnferring Englijh Titles on ~ 
them, fuch 'as· Dukes, Earls, Barons, &c.) 
and thefe were toconftitute theUpper-houfe ; 
from whence it appears, that Lord ShdftJburJ 
intended to have a Palatine for chief Magif~ 
trate, infiead of a King, with an Upper and 
Lower~houle; but then the· Authority of his 
Palatine or chief Magifrrate was fo limited, 
that he had little more than the Name of 
Palatine: The Lord5 were to be created by 
the [even Proprietors, and not by the Palatine 
alone, and confequently would not be in any 
Danger of being Creatures of the Palatine, or 
rbe· Governor appointed by him; but this fine-
fpun Scheme, it [eems, never took place in all 
its projd:led Parts. There were but few Land-
graves or Caciques made~ nor were they ever 
fummoned to fit in Parliament as a Houfe of 
Peers; but the Deputies of the feven Pro-
prietors, and the great Officers of State, con-
ftituted their Upper-Houfe: And thus did Lord 
Shaftfbury imagine he had fupplied all the De-
feas in the Conftitl1tion of his Mother Country. 
But from hence~e may learn how much eafier 
it ; is to ·find fault with a Conftitution, than to 
mend it ; for never did fliCh Confufions arife in 
any~ 'Government as ~ in thi~ .. There were .per- Perpetual 
petLlll ftruggles for SupenorIty, and fometlmes Diftrac
the j People. tound,~l\emfelves intolerably oppref- tio~s i~ _ 

fed- by thm. Governors; ~~ others, the People :~~i:s~o 
beeaine mutinous and fedltlOm, depos'd, try'd 
arid banilh'd their Governors; and what' was 
frill worfe, all agreed to enl1ave the Indians, 
which provoked them to murder many of the 
Planters, and plunder their Settlements; and 
the Indians at length became fo formidable, that 
it was expeCl:ecl the EngliJh would have been 

Vol. xxxr. Kkk totally 



Carolina, totally extirpat~; whic~ compel d the Planters 
f...I"Y"J to implore ,the !?rotecC10t1 pf the Crown, a~ 
In Danger . ," , /l. T 'II' h fc 
of being the only Me!l.ns to rellore r,anqUi Ity to tee 
deftroyed Colonies, andloppo[e the Outrages of the Na
by t~e tives: His prefent Majefty therefore, in com
NTahuvKe~. pamon to thefe Colonies, was pleafed to pur-e mg ,. . 
purchafes chafe the Incereft of the feveral Propnet<:>rs 'a-
Cat'oJilla. bout the Year Ii:! 8; whereby the ColOnIes of 

North - Carolina are not only become Royal 
Governments, and modelled now like that of 
England; but his Majefty, as I apprehend, is 
fole Proprietor, or Ground-Landlord (if I may 
fo term it) of thefe pleafant and fruitful Coun
tries, and thereby poffi:ffed of the largeft and 
faireft Demefnes at prefent of any Prince in 
Europe; they are of a much greater Extent 
than ever were poffeffed by the greateft of the 
Kings of England his Predeceifors; and our 
Pofterity (if not the prefent Generation) poffi
bly may fee the Crown fo greatly enriched by 
this Pmchafe, as to defray aU the ordinary. 
Charges of the Government out of the Reve
nues of the Crown-lands, as the Kings of Eng
land anciently did, withbut depending on the 
Benevolence ,of the Subject; but whether his 
Majefty purchafed thefe Provinces of the Pro
prietors as King of England, or as a private 
Gentleman, I confefs I am not fully apprifed: 
And if he did not purchafe them as King of 
England, the Crown may not be much the 
richer, tho' his Majefty's Pofterity in a private 
Capacity will. However, let it be om: way 
or ~ther, I fhall beg Leave to congratulate his 

The Inte- MaJefty and the Nation upon this happy Event~ 
reft of the it being now the joint Intereft of Prince and 
Princ,e a.ndPeopJe to encourage thefe Plantations, which

7
, 

People 15 if well managed, will furnifh Great-Britain in to encou-· . 
rage tltefe tune Wlth Naval Stores, Silk, Wine and OiJ

7 
~olonie.. and 
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and every thing fue wa~ts, .which we are Carolina. 
at prefent compelled. to purchaJe .of Foreign-~ 
ers with an immenfe Tt<;afure, and at the 
fame time advance our oWh MamifaCtures to a 
very great D,egree by the ~xPQhati~n of them 
to thofe Countries in return for what we receive 
from thence, 

The King had no fooner purchafed the Co- Sir Alex. 
lonies of North and South-Carolina of the Pro- C"mmins 

prietors, as related above, but Sir Alexander tvakes a f 
C . S G I I d lew 0 ummms a cots. ent eman was emp aye to Florida, _ 

procure a true State of thofe Countries by his 500 Mile. 
own View of the moft difiant Parts of them: Weft of . 
Whereupon he fet out froh1 Charles-crown on ~harles
the 13th of March, 1729,' accompanied by oWl!. 

eight qr ten People, Traders and others, who 
had fome Knowledge of 'the Country; ind 
having travelled as far as Mr. RuJ1Cl's Planta-
tion, an hundred Miles to the Weftward of 
Charles-crown, Mr. RujJel informed him, that 
the French. had been endeavouring for two Years 
paffed to bring over the lower Cbarokees to 
their Intereft, and that he had already ac-
quainted the Government with the Encroach-
ments of the French, who had been building French 
Forts in the Cr.eek Nation for feveral Years Forts 
paffed. there. 

Sir Alexander taking Leave of Mr. RuJJel, 
arrived at Keowee, the firft Town of the C.:ha
Tokees, being about three hunc;lred. Mik~ from 
Charles-crown, where he wasinfotmedby Mr. 
Barker a Trader, that the Febrt<ary before 
Me1fengers came from the lower Creeks to the 
Charokees, inviting them to cOfl1e over to the 
French Intereft,. whereupon .the Charokeei di
rected the Creeks to go to the French and re
ceive their Prefents firft. and th<;:n return to 
them with their Report: And upon the return 

Kkk 2 of 
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Carolina. of thofe Meffengers, he (Barker) , expeCl:ed 
~ the lower C~arokCej would have rifen, fo~ at 

that time they were fo unrul y the Traders durft 
(carce fpeak to them. 

The Cha- However, Sir Alexander met with fome of 
,.aRm ac- their Chiefs that Night in the Town-hollfe, 
f~ow-h where they were affembled with three hundred 
lli;~ ~/of their People, and received their Submiffion 
Great-Bri· to the King of Great-Britain bri their Knees; 
fain th~ir he afterwards caufed them to difpatch Meffen:: 
Sovera~gn; gers to al\ their Tribes, requiring' the Chiefs 

of every Town to meet him on the 3d of April 
at NequajJie. . . . . 
'On the 27th of March Sir Alexander arriv
ed at 'l'ajJetche in the Middle of their Settle
ments; and that Night there happened fuch a 
terrible Storm of Thunder and Lightning as 
had not been known in the Memory of Man, 
at which the Indians were amazed and con. 
founded; and their Conjurer. (.or Prieft) came 
the next Morning, and told Sir,4!exander, he 
knew he WaS Con:e to govern their. Nation, 
and they muil: ftibmit to whatever"he com
manded. On the 29th arriving at 'I'elliquo in 
the upper Settlements, two hundred Miles Weil: 
of Keawee, May toy their chief Warrior told 
him, that the feveral N al'ions intended to 
make him their Head or Gener~liflimo, but 
that was now left to Sir Alexander. ' ' 

On the 3d of April, Sir Al~xandcr returned 
to N~quaJlie, where the King's Warriors, Con. 
jurers and beloved Men of all the Tribes af
fembled, according to his Summons: Here 
with great, Solemnity he was pla~ed in a Chair 
by Moy/oJ s Orders, . Moyloy and, the Conjurers 
ftandihg about him whire the Warriors fhoak
e~ him, with.' thirtee'n Eagles· Tails, 'and their 
Smgers fungfrom Morning tiJlNight ~'and, as 

. . their 
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tPeir Cuftom is pn [olemn 9c_c;a(iQ.1l5~ ,they faft~ C.rolina.\ 

ed the whole Day, ~ 
After this Soleli1nity, o( $tro,a,Is,iJJg him was. 

oyer, Sir Alexander, in a Speec;h.J<bthem,:re
prefenting the great P0Vl'e~and Goodnefs. of 
his Majefry King ,George~ ,wholJ! he called the 
great Man on the other Siqe of -the gre.at' W.a-' 
ter, [aid, That himfelf and. all his Subjects 
were to him as Children, ,and.Jhey iall obeyed 
whatev:er the grea,tKing ord~red; and required 
May toy and all the held Warriors to acknow
ledge themfelves dutiful Subjects l'ltl d Sons to 
King George, andpromife th:1.ttbcy, would do 
whatfoever Si~ Alexander lhould require of 
them (thath,e Inight be th~ better able to afl
{wer for the;ir ConduCt) all whi'cl1 they :did O!1 
their Knees, clUing .upon yvery}hi~.that wa~ 
terrible to them i to deft roy . t~en1, . and wilhing 
they ~ight R~co!p'e no Peqpl<; if. they violated 
theirPromife of qbedience! Sir 4lt"lCalider then 
'ordered that the head Warriors fhould anfwer 
forth~ Conduct pf tl1eir People. to Moytoy, 
whom he declared their Chief and ,Generalil1i
~o hy the unaTI~mous Confe~t of .th'e whole 
l'eople, and to whpm, at Sir Alexander's de
fire, tqey all. g~ve an unlimited Power over 
them, prov,ided lIe were accountable to Sir A
lexander for his Adminjftratiqll. 

April 4th, the" Crown w:i'&. brpught from 
Great-TamzafJie,. which with five Eagles Tails, 
and four Scalps of their Enemies,Mo)'toy pre
.fented to. Sir Aldander, impowering him to 
lay ,the fame at his Majefty's Feet~ 
. Sir Alexander then propofing to take fix of Six of 

.their Chiefs to. England with him to do Ho- their 
mage to the King in Perfon, fix of them im- Chds 
I d- . I £C. d " h h" d r h come to me late y ojIl:re togo Wit 1m, ap a levent EII'!,;K,{ 

joined hini at his Arrival at CQarl~s-Town on U 

the 
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Carolina. the 13th of Aprif.,:and embarking together in 
~ the Fox Man of W ilr the 4th of May, they' 

arrived at Dover on the 6th of June; 1730 . 

. The i1idi:al1 ChiefS having been admitted to 
an Audience by King George, 'and in the Name 
of their refpecHve Nations promifed to remain' 
his Majefty's moft faithful and obedient Sub
jects, a Treaty of AHiance w~s drawn up, and 
figned by the fix Chiefs on one fide, and Alu· 
red Popple, Efq; Secretary to the Lords Com
miffioners of Trade and Plantations on the o
ther, on Monday Sept. 7th, i 730'; and the 
Treaty was read and interpreted to them. 

A Treaty The Preamble whereof reCites, That whereas 
ofAllian(e the [aid Chiefs with the Confentofthewhole Ni:' 
withthem. tion of Charokee-Indians at a general Meeting 

on the 3d of April, 1730, were deputed by Moy
toy their head Warrior to attend Sir Alexander 
Cummins, Ban. to Great-Britain,where they had 
feen the great King George'; and Sir Alexander, 
by Authority from the faid 'May toy and all the 
Charokee People, had laid the Crown of their 
Nation, with the Scalps of their Enemies, 
and Feathers of Glory, at his Majefty's Feet, 
as a Pledge of their Loyalty: The great King 
-had commanded the faid Lords Commiffioners 
to inform them, that the Englijb every-where 
on all Sides of the great Mountains and Lakes 
were his People,· that their Friends were his 
Friends, and their Enemies his Enemies, and 
that he took it kindly the' great Nation ofthe 
Charokm had lent them fo far to brighten the 
Chain of Friend1hip between him and them, 
and between their People and his People: 
That the Chain of Frien~Hhip_between him 
and the Cbarokee-Indians is Iilte the Sun, which 
both 1hines here and alfo' upon the great 
Mountains where they live, and equally 

warms 
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~arms the Hearts of the Indians and of the Carolina. 
Eng-liJh: That as there are no Spots or Black-~ 
nc:fs . in th!! Son, fo is there not any Ruft or 
FOlllnefs in this Chain ; and as the King has 
faftened one End of it to his own Breaft, he 
defires you. will carry the other End of the· 
Chain and fall:en it well to the Breaft of Moy-
toy of <.relliquo, and to the Breafts of your 
old wife Men, your Captains, and all yOUl' 
People, never more to be broken or made 
loofe ; and hereupon we give. two Pieces oj blue 
Cloth. 

The great King and the Cbarokee-Indian-s 
being thlls. fa~ened together by the Chain of 
Friendlhip, he has ordered his People and 
Children, the EngliJh in CaroiiluZ, to trade 
with the.lJtdianJ .• and to fllrnilh them with all 
manner of Goods that they want, and to make 
hafte to build Houfes, and to plant Corn from 
Charles-Cfowntowards the Town of the Cba·) 
rokees behind; the great Mountains; for he de-. 
fires that the Indians and the EngliJh may live' 
together as the Children of one. Family, where
of-the great King is a kind loving Father; and 
as the King has ]given his Land on both Sides 
of the great Mountains to his own Children 
the EngliJh, fo . he now gives to the Charokee
Indians the Privilege of living where they 
pleafe; and hereupon we gi'Tie one Piece of rtdl 
Cloth~ . 

The great Nation of Cbarokm being now 
the Children of the great King of Great-Br;.., 
tain, and he their Father, the Charokees muft 
treat the EngliJh as Brethren of the fame Fami
ly, and mull: be always ready at the Gover· 
nor's Command to fight againll: any Nation, 
whether they be white Men or Indians, who 

null 
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Carolina.' Jh:ilr.dare to molefi: or hurt,the Englijb ; an4 
~ hereupbn we give twenty GU1ZS. 

The Nation of the Charokeas fhall on their 
Part take care co keep the tr.adin~ Path clean; 
and that there be no' Blood 10 the -Path where 
the Englijb white Men tread, even tho' they) 
fuould be accompanied by -any other Peopr", 
with whom the Charokees are at war; where
upon v.;e give foitr hundred' pound Weight oj 
Gun-powder; -, 

That the Cbarokees fhall not futrer their Peo
ple to trade with the white Men of any other 
Nation but theEl1g1ijh, nor permit the white 
Men of any other Nation to build. any Forts 
or Cabins, or' .plant Corn amongft them, or 
near any of the 11idian Towns; or upon the 
Lands which belong unto the great King t and 
if any [uch Attempt fhall be made, you muft 
acquaint the EngliJh Governor therewith; and 
do whatever he directs, in order to maintain 
and defend the great King's c;Right to the 
Country of Carolina; whereupon we give five 
hundred pound Weight of Swan-jhat, and five 
hundred pound Weight of Bulle!s. ' 

That if any Negroe Slaves fhall run away in
to the Woods .from their EngliJh Mafi:ers, the 
Charokee- Indians ihall endeavour to apprehend 
them, and either bring them back to the P)an~ 
tlition from whence they run away, or to the 
Governor; and for every Negroe fo apprehend
ed and brought back, the Indian who brings 
him back fhall receive a Gun and a Watch
coat; whereupon we give a Box. of Vermillion, 
ten thoufand Gun-jiints, and /ix Dozen of 
Hatchets. 

That if oy any aCClaental lVllslOrtune It 
fhould happen, that an Englijbman,fhould kill 
an Indian, the King or great Man of the Cha

rokas 
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rokees fhall firft complain to the Englifh Go_C2.r0:i!la. 
vernor, and the Man who did it fhall be pu-~ 
nifhed by the Englijh Laws, 3s'if he had killed 
an Englijhman ; and in the like manner, if an 
indian kills an Engli/hman, the indian who 
did it thall be delivered up to t:1C Governor, 
and be punifhed by the fame E;Z~iifh Laws, as 
if he were an E;!gU!)!)U!i2; whereupon we give 

.jix Dozm of Sp,-iiig-l:iJh}cs, four- Dozen of 
KettleJ, and toz Dcznz cf Bdts. 

Y U'.l are to uncleribnd all that we have now 
[lid to be the \Vords of the great King 
whom you h:lVe feell; and as a Token that 
his Heart is o!xn and true to his Children and 
Friends the ci,! roZ·c'cJ, anJ to all their People, 
he gives this Bt:it, whicil he dcfires may be 
kept and. !hewn to all your People, and ro 
their Chi1drcn and Childrens Children, to con
firm what is now fpoken, and to biild this A
greement of Peace and Fricndf:lip between the 
ElIglijh and CJ.iarokees, as long as the Moun
tains and Rivers fhall hit-, or the Sun ihine ; 
whereupon we give thi, Belt of rVampttm. 

O. K. OukahUlab 
By Command of their K. ShalcloJken Ketaguflab 

Lordthips, lf7hite- r. ratbt01~·e 
hall,' September 9, C. Clogoittab 
1730. K. j(ollmlllah 

Alured Popple. U. U,':·'~'i?;;t'-1'!'? 

Thefe are to certify Mo)'toy of '1elliquo, that 
. I have feen, perufed, and do approve 'Of 

all the Articles contained in the above 
Agreement, to which the lndiam above
mentioned have by my Ad \';:c given their 
Confent. , 

Alex. C ZiiJ/7!7 ,::;.r, 

Vol. XXXI. LIt 
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Carolina. ~he Allf.ver of the Inciian Chiefs to the fore-' 
..,...~ going Articles, as it was delivered by Ketagu-

fl-ah, !,i'e 9th of September, 1730. 

The " Vl e are come hither from a dark moun
sp,cch.of " tainous Place, where nothing but Darknefs is 
tnejjlndl,{mS" to be found but are now in a Place where 
on 19n1llg .. ' 
the Ani· " there IS LIght. 
des. " There was a Perron in our Country with 

" US, he gave us a yellow Token of warlike 
" Honour that is left with Mo),toy of 'Ielliquo, 
" and as Wan'iors we received it. He came 
" to us Ii ke a Warrior from you, a Man he is, 
" his Talk is upright, ahd the Token he left 
" preferves his Memory amongfi us. 

" We look UpQl1 you as if the gre3t King 
" George was prefent, and we love you as re
" prefenting the great King, and ihall die in 
,. the fame way of thinking. 

" 'lhe Crown of our Nation is different from 
" that which the great King George wens, 
" and from that which we faw in the 'Tower, 
" but to us it is all one, and the Chain of 
" Friendihip ihal! be carried to our People. 

" We look upon ".the great King George as 
" the Sun, and as our Father, and upon our
" felves as his Children, for tho' we are red 
" and you are white, yet our Hands and Hearts 
" are joined together. 

" When we fhall have acquainted our Peo
" pie with what we have [een, our Children 
" from Generation to Generation will always 
" remember it. 

" In War we [hall always be as one with 
" you; the great King George's Enemies ihall 
" be our Enemies, his People and ours iha\l 
" be always one, and ihal! die together. 

"vVe came hither naked and poor as the 
" Worm of the Earth, but you have every 

" thing, 
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" thing, and we that have nothing mull: love ~cr-,iina 
<. you, and can never break the Chain of-v--J 
" Friendfhip which is between us. _ 

" Here itands the Governor of Carolina, 
" whom we; know. This [mall Rope we 
" 111cw you, is all we ha '.' ~ to bind our Slaves 
" with, and may be broken, but you hav_e 
" Iron Chains for yours; however, if we 
" catch your Slaves, we {ball bind them as 
" well as we can, and deliver them to our 
" Friends agJin, and have no Pay for it 

" We have looked round for the Perfon 
" th::tt Woc:: in our Country, he is not here; 
" however, we mull: fly, he talked uprightly 
" to us, and we {hall never forget him. 

" Your white People may very f.lfely build 
" Houfes near us, we fhall hurt nothing that 
" belongs to them, for we are the Children of 
" one Father, the great King, and fh::tll live 
" and die together. 

Then byin,; down his Feathers upon the 
Table, he occldcd: " This is our way of talk
" ing, which is the fllne thing to LIS, as your 
" Letters in the Book are to you ; and to 
" you beloved Men, ~ve deliver [£":,r;; Feathers 
" in confirmation 0/ all tbat we b(i'ix lei I. . 

The Indian Chi,:;;' were e:~tt:':-[.lii,'d and The [". 
. ... d;an Chjcr~ 

fhewn the publick BuIldmgs wIllie they re- return 

l1uin'd in London i and having receiv'd ftveral home. 

Prefents from the Court and private Gentle-
men, rook their Paffage home ;~;\i'l in one 
of his Majefiy's Ships; and a Patent paffed the 
Seals in 1732, appointinR: the fo!Jowina Gen- ~t.. Patent 

o b ror f'rect-
tlemen Trufiees tor the Planters of a new Pro- ill\'G"Jr:i~ 
vince to be called Georgia, and to be taken in~~ a 0 

out of the South Part of South ,> rOLl,?) viz. Province. 

The Lord Vifcount Peni'7Jai, ']u,\! Carpenter, !1'he
1 ' [Ui eeo;: 

George Heathcote, Robert Moore, Rogers Hol- " 
L I 1 2 1Ii;d} 
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C~rdina. land, Francis Eyles, 'James Verno;;, !idw~:.d 
o..-y--J Digby, 'James Oghtborpe, Robert fL!c!.:s, fYtl-

limn Slueper, 'J UUIZ Lalodx, ifi:;!f·, ;:1 Eelitha, 
Efqrs; "j('/)f! Ez!rtor., B. D. Step!;en fillIes, 
M. A. 'The Reverend Richard jJ(I:J'~)", ..Ii;

tbi:r Ecdj~}i'd) ~Hj....i Sctii,'!tC! Sfi:'Ji zJ, .///!.iiJ1 ~-fr;
rlc./(Jii, and ';.'!ni::.:s C<JnJiJ?, Gcntltilj~·:l. The 
1),1[,:1)[ recites, ~riJ:lt Lis Majejly bll'C';!l}, taken 
into COil/ide; arion J'e i. /,r::Me Ci;'wiiy!rliICCJ of 
7.~/!in of bis O:·'oil rO();'!.; -. '~d, as flkc';cjfi: theDi/
t ie/[eJ of ;,; :11,.'1 Fu"{!(,;;Crs r,:;/Jo would t" ('e ;e

fuge from F niecution; and iXI""!;,~ a princely 
Regard to tle great Danger tbe Sorit!Jci n Fron
tiers of South,Carolina ,;;'e fxpo/d to, b)' I'C:I

Jen of tbe /,;.'I! Nrm:5.r of wbite ii!b.·,jit/{·Jts 
there, LIl,-b g; ailled a C/;,·?.' lei" ((),' i;lcOrpCr,1J ; .. ~ 
a Number of Gentlemen by tbe l',',l1ne of The 
Truftees tor eftablilhing the Colony of GCUi

gia in America; and <[,bey are e:;JP';~':'(J cd to 
colleEl Bc;.2fat?ioili, and lay them out in cloth
i;,g, (;.;'/]::·lg, .f.'I:ding O'I)(r, and fupportillg Co
IOllies ()J Iho Poor, 1.vhetbfr Subjefls or 1'0-' 
fci;;'IC:-S, till they c:m bide! lioules and (1~1r 
L:lilds. A"d his Majejly far/ber g~'ailfs tbem. 
all his Lands bet:c·"it tbe Rivers Savannah and 
Alatamaha, whicb /1e ereEls iNtu a Province by 
"J" 17\T_ ... " oif G-'<"cr:I O J'~ ... t"C , • . ··.hlt oif the 

Lord 
Perci'lJal 
Prefident. 
Their 
Seal. 

. ~/~,", ';udi~,-, '-'VI 6 '~) vi '.1' V i,;/. i.J" 
Adventurers. 

The Truftees [0010;] ;tfter ailembled, and eleCl:
ed the Lord Percival their Prefident, and or
dered a common Seal to be made with the fol
lowir.g Device, 'Z.iz. On one Side the Rivers 
Alatamaha and Sav:ll/lab, the North and 
South Boundaries of GeO/:!,i", and between' 
them the Genius of the Colony f~ated with the 
Cap of Liberty upon her Head, a Spe:H in 
~ne Hand, and a Cornucopia in the other, with 
WlS Motto, Colonia Georgia dllg. On the Re-

verie 
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verfe, are Silk-worms at work, with this Motto, Carolina. 
Non fibi, fed aUis. -The Leader, Minifter, ~ 
and others of the Swift Proteftants who were A Colony 
going Adventurers to Carolina having attend- 0 s~JJifi 
ed the Trufrees, they ordered a Library of ~n: t~ . 

Books to be given the Minifrer for him and his 'Qlgza. 

Succdfors, and a Sum of Money to the Plan-
ters to fubfift them on their Voyage, and at 
their firfr Arrival. For Mr. Purry on his re-
turn from Carolina toSwtjferland with the 
abovefaid Defcription of the Country, had 
prevail'd on many induil:ri<ms Perfons and 
their Families to the Number of four hundred to 
go with him thither, and while the Tranfpons 
lay in Dover Road, Mr. B~~nion their Mini- 1 k:r 

. iter came to London and received epifcopal Or- Mi.;ner 
dination, fo that the Reflections which fome~tlCO;::d'y 
had caft on the Religion of thefe People feem ')t' cL' j[ } 

. ftl C d d ' a OlIuon. to be unJu Y IOUn e . 
In the Month of November 173'2, MI". O(le- Mr, Ogle

thorpe, one of the Truftees, failed with feveral tborpe fails 

iJh F 'I' G' h M b' WIth a Englz amI les to eorgta; teen elDg Detach-
Fanners, Carpenters, Bricklayers,. and otherment of' 
working Trades, they took with them all F'I,·!j.'J for 
manner of Tools and Ioitruments proper for C:'~i6Ja· 
their refpective Employments. There was 
put on Board alfo twelve Ton of Alderman 
Parfom's heft Beer, and they were to touch at 
the Madera's. and take in'\Vine there for the 
Vfe of the Colonv. The Planters were in-

. ftru8:ed in military' Difcipline before they went 
by the Officers of the Guards, as all otl:1ers 
were ordered to be who were rent thither, 
and fnrniilied with Swords and Fire-Arms, 
his Majefty alfo fent over feventy-four Pieces 
of C\lnon, with a proportionable '~antity of 
Ammunition, warlike Stores, Tools and 
~mplements for erecting FG>rtfdfes in proper 
,. Places~ 
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Carolina. Places; and the Reverend Dr. Herbert went 
"--'.t--' over with them as Chaplain: Large Sums were 
L-ugc: afterwards collected among the Nobility and 
Sums raif- Gentry, and twenty-five thoufand Pounds raifed 
d for the . bPI' J:. h S Colony. at one time y ar lament lOr t e upport 

of the Planters: For all the S'wijs, Saltz
burghers, and other Foreigners, as well as the 
Briti/h _ Planters, were furnifhed by the faid 
Truftees with Necelfaries and Provifions to 
fubfift them in their Voyage, and for a Year 
after their Arrival, and till they fhould be able 
to provide for themfel yes by their Labour and 
the Produce of the Country. , 

TheTown Mr. Oglethorpe arriving at Port-Ro)'al in 
of Saman- Carolina with his People, proceeded to lay 
nab found- out the Town of Savannah already dekribed ; 
ed. and in a Letter dated from thence, February 

10,1732-3, tells the Trufiees, That the Go
vernor and People of Carolina had given him 
great Affifl:ance, that they had ordered a Party
of Hor[e and their Scout-boats to attend and 
protect the new Colony,. while they were em
ploy'd in erecting the Town and Works, and 
had made them a Prefent of an hundred breed
ing Cattle, befides Hogs, and twenty Barrels 
ot Rice. 

TheCreekJ On the 20th of M'1.Y, 1733, the Chiefs of 
~~ntam d the lower Creek Nation to the Number of fifty 
to ethe n 5 Per[ons with their Attendants arrived at Sa
Englijh. '1)annah, ,and acquainted Mr. Oglethorpe that 

they laid claim to all the Lands on the South 
of the River Savannah, but faid, as he who 
had given the EngliJh more Wifdom had fent 
&hem thither for their Infl:ruction, fo they free
ly gave and refigned to them all their Right 
in the faid Lands which they did not ufe them
felves: And having heard that the Charokee 
Indians had killed fome EngliJhmen, they of- -

fere" 
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fered to revenge their Death on the Charokees Carolina., 

if Mr. Oglethorpe ,commanded them. Afte: ~ 
which, Articles of Commerce were agreed on Articles 
between the Colony and the Creeks, and a of Com
lac'd Coat, Hat, and Shirts were given ~o merce. 
each of the Chiefs, with a Prefent of Gun- A Pre[ent 

d 1. ; /l, L' T b P' made the power, .LrtjFJ men, 0 acco, Ipes, Tape of Creek,. 
all Colours, Bullets, and eight Cags of Rum to 
carry home to their feveral Towns, with fome 
Cloth for their Attendants. 

The Brft Ship that carried Goods to Sa
vannah was the James, Captain Yoakly Com
mander, of a hundred and ten Tons, which 
arrived there the 14th of June, 1733; and the 
Prize that was ordered by the Truftees to be 
delivered to the firft Ship that unloaded there 
was given to the Captain. 

In the Year I 734, an Alliance was made An Alli
with another Indian Nation called the Nat- a~c~Ith 
cheer, tending greatly to the Security of the ~i:es. a
Colony, and the fame Year the Planters reap-
ed their firft Crop of Indian q)rn, which 

'yielded them a thoufand Bulhels. 
Mr. Ogletborpe returning to England again A':I11;"j""" 

was accompanied by 'I'omo Chicbi, one of the Kmg and 
Kings of the Creek Nation, and Senauki his ~eent 

. cr h . come 0 
Queen, with :J. ooanakowki t elr Son, and Englal1d 
HillifPilli one of their War-Captains. '.Loma with Mr. 
Chichi had an Audience of his Majefty at Oglethorpe. 

Ken/ington on the firft of Augujl, 1734, when 
'cis faid he made the following Speech: 

''ihis Day I fee the Mtljejly of J'our Face, HisSpeech 
the Greatnefs of your Eou{e, and the Number to King 
of your People; I am CQmCo, for the Good of the Gtorge. 

whole Nluion called the Creeks, to renew the 
Peace which was long ago had with the Eng-
~ifh; I am come over in 'my old Days, tho" I 

cannot 
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Carolina. cannot live to fl~ any Advantage to myftlJ; I 
~ am come for the Good of the Cbildren of all the 

iVations of- the upper and lower Creeks., that 
they may be inJi,.u~ed ill the Knowledge of the 
Englilh. . ' 

'I'heJe are the Feathers of the Eagle which 
is the [wifteft of Birds, and who foclh all 
round OM Nations: '1'hefe Feathers are (h~ign 
of' Peace in, our Land, and have been carrie4 
from '1'own to '1'own th'ere; and we 1047)8 brought 
them over to leave with you, 0 Great King, as 
a Sign of everlaJiing Peace. 

o .Great King, wh.a.tjiwucr Words you jhall 
fay unto me, I will te// them faithj.ull, to a/I 
the Kings 6f the Creek Nations. 

To which his Majefty gracioufiy anfwered, , 

I am glad of this Opportunity of a!luring 
you of my Regard for the People from 'Whom 
you corn,e, and am extremely well plea fed with 
theAJfurances you have brougbt me from them; 
and accept very gratefully this P.refent as an 
Indication of their good DiJPofttion . to me and 
my People. I Jhqll always be ready to eulti
IDate a good CorrefPondenee between them and 
my own SubjeElr, and Jhall be glad of any Oe
caftan to flew you t& Mark of my parlieu/flr 
FniendJhip -and EftdCm. 

cromo Chichi afterwards made the folJowing 
Speech to her Majefty, 

I am glad to fie this Day, and to have the 
Opportunity of feeing t.6e Mother of this Great 
People. 

As ou~ People are joined 'llJilb your ivlaje)y'!, 
we da humbly bope to 'fiNd you the' eomfll()1I 

Ml)lb". 
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Mother and Pr()teClrejs of us and all our Carolina. 
Children. ~ 

To which her Majefty returned ~ moft gra-
cious Anfwer. 

The War-Captain, and other Attendants of 
~omo Chichi, were very importunate to appear 
at COltrt in the manner ,they go in their own 
Country, which is only with a Covering round 
their Waift, the reft of their Body being 
naked, but were diffuaded from it by Mr. 
Oglethorpe; however, their Faces were vari
ouay painted after their Country mannet, forne 
half black, others triangular, and others with 
bearded Arrows inftead or Whiikers. '1omo 
Chichi and Senauki his Wife were drefs'd in 
fcarlet trimm'd with Gold. 

When they return'd they were carry'd to 
Graveftnd in the King's CO;iches, and embark'd 
for Carolina on the 30th of Offober. While 
they ftaid in England, which was about four 
Months, they were allow'd twenty Pounds a 
Week for their Table, and were entertain'd 
in a moft magnificent I manner by the Court 
a~ PerfO'ns of Diftinchol,l; whatever was 
worth their Notice in the Cities of L(}ndon 
and Weftminfler was fhewnthem, and nothing 
was wanting to give them a juft Idea of the 
Grandeur of the Eng,lijh Nation, and thei'r 
Regard. for the Creeks. In return for which 
they promifed eternal FidelIty. They carry'd 
alway in Prefents about -the Value of 400' I. 
StetHlJg; and 'tis [aid Duke William, prefent
ing the· young Indian Prince with a Gold 
Vii atch. exhorted him to call upon JESUS 

CH R l S:1' evr.ry Mornil'lg when he lockecl upon 
it. There went over with them Sir Francis 
BMhurft, his Son, three Dallighters, and their 

-Vol. XXXI. M m m Servants, 
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Carolina. Servants, with many of the Relations of the 
~ Planters .already in Georgia; and fifty-fix Saltz-

burghers. . . 
Mr. Ogle- Mr. OgMhorpe, fpeaking of theReligion and 
thOJpe's Government of the Creek Nation, in a Letter 
At~unt from Georgia to a Perfon of Horiour in London, 
~e~ig~on fays, There feems a Door opened to our 
and Go- Colony towards the Converfion of the Indians., 
vernment I have had many Converfations with their 
9f the chief Men, the whole Tenour of which fhews 
CreekJ. 

there is nothing wanting to their Converfion 
but one who underftands their Lang)Jage well, 
to explain to (hem the M yfteries of ReJigion ; 
for as to the moral Part of Chrifi:ianity, they 
underfrand and arrent to it. They abhor A
dultery, and do not approve of Plurality of 
Wives. Theft is a thing not I<nown among' 
the Cruk Nation, tho' frequent and even ho
nourable amongfi: the Uchees. Murder they 
look upon as an abominable Crime; but do 
not efi:eem the killing of an Enemy, or one 
that has injur'd them, Murder. The Paffion 
of Revenge, which they call Honour, and 
Drunkenne/s, which they learnt from our Tra
aers, feem to be the two greateft Obftacles to 
their being truly Chrifi:ians. But upon both 
thefe Points they hear Reafon; and with re
fpea to drinking of Rum, I have weaned thofe 
near me a ge>od deal from it. As for Revenge, 
they fay, as they have no executive Power of 
Jufi:ice amongft them, the,y are forced to kill 
the Man who has injur'd them, in order to 
prevent others from doing the like; but they 
do not think that any Injury, except Adultery 
or .14urder, deferves Revenge. ,They hold, 
that if a Man commits AduiIIrY, the injur'd 
Hufband is obliged to have Revenge by cutting 
off the Ears of the Adulterer 2 which if he is 

, [00 
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too fturdy and fttong to fubmit to, then the·Carolina. 
injUr'd Hufband kills him the firft time that ~ 
he .has an Opportunity fo to do with Safety, 
In Cafes of i11urder, the neJ{t in Blood is ob-
liged to kill the Murderer, or elfe he is look'd 

\ upon as infamous in the Nation where he lives: 
And the Weaknefs of the executive Power is 
fuch that there is no other way of Punif1lment 
but by the 'Revenger of Blood, as the Scrip
tur~ cails it; for there is no coercive Power in 
any of their Nations. Their Kings can do 
no more than to perfuade. All the Pvwer 
that they have is no more than to call their 
aIdMen and their Captains together, and to 
propound to them without Interruption the 
MeafLlres they think proper; after they have 
done fpeaking, all the others have Iibd ty to 
give their Opinions alfo, and they rea[on to-

. gether till they have brought each othe! into 
fome unanimous Refolution. Thefe Conferen
ces, in matters. of great Difficulty, have fome
times lafted two Days, and are always carry'd 
on with great Temper and Modefty. If they 
'do not come into lome unanimous Refolution 
upon the Matter the Meeting breaks up; but 
if they are unanimous (which they generally 
are) then they call in the young Men, and 
recommend to them the putting in execution 
the Refolution with their ftrongeft and moft 
"lively Eloquence.'· And indeed they feem to 
ine, both in ACtion and Expreffion, to be 
thorbugh Mailers of true Eloquence; and 
making Allowances for Badnefs of Interpreters, 
many of their Speeches are equal to thofe which 
·we admire in the Greek and Roman Writings. 
They' generally in their Speeches' ufe Similies 
and. Mel.f\ppors. Their Simities were q,uite 

'new to me, . and generally wonderful· proper 
Mmm 2 and 
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Carolina. and well carry'd on: But in their Conferences 
~ among the chief Men they are more laconjelc 

and concife. Infine, in fpeaking to their 
young Men they generally addrefs to the Paf
fions; in fpeaking [0 their old Men they ap_ 
ply ~o Reafon only. For example, 'romo Ch~chi, 
jn his firft Speech to me among other thmgs 
faid, Here is a little Prefent; and then gave 
to me a Buffalo's Skin painted on the In-fide, 
with the Head and Feathers of an Eagle: He 
defir'd me to accept it, becaufe the Eagle 
fignify'd Speed, and the Buffalo Strength: That 
the Englijh were as fwift as the Bird, and as 
ftrong as the Beall:; finee like the firft they 
flew from the utmoft Parts of the Earth over· 
the vall: Seas; and like the fecond, nothing 
could withll:and them: That the Feathers of 
the Eagle were flft, and fignify'd Love, the 
Buffalo's Skin warm, and fignify'd ProteElion~ 
therefore he hoped that we would love and 
protect their little Families. One of the In
dians of the- Charokee Nation, being com!! 
down to the Governor upon the Rumour of the 
War, the Governor told him, that he need 
fear nothii1g, but might [peak [reely. He an
fwered [manly, I a/wa)'s Jpeak freely, wbat 
fhould I fear? I am no'w CJmong my Frilmds, 
and I ne'iJer feared even among my Enemies: 

My Carolina Correfpondent, already men
tion'd, fpeaking of the Religion and Govern
ment of the Florida Indians,.[ays, The Native$ 

f'~ligion. have no Religion that ever I could hear. of, 
but are extremely fuperll:itious, and afraid of 
an evil Spirit without any Notion of a good 
one. Their Morals (notwithftanding much 
has been faid in favour of them) in my Opinion 
are very !oo[e. They will cheat you if they 
can; and when they can't pay their Debts 

chey 
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they knock their .Creditors on the Head; for Carolina. 

which Reafon the Legifiature have made it a ~ 
Forfeiture of the Debt to truft them; fo that 
they may chufe whether they will pay any 
Debts. or not. They are exceffive Lovers of Morals. 
Drinking, both Sexes; and like all theW orld, 
except Chriftians, allow of Poligamy; and are 
fo charitable to Strangers, that they will fpare 
their Daughters, or any body but their Wives: 
But Adultery they punifh by fening a Mark Women. 
of Infamy on the Woman, and putting her 
away; and they have been pretty free with 
fome of our Countrym¢n when they have 
caught them, by putting fome to death in a 
fum mary Way, by a Knife or a Gun, or cut-
ting off their Ears. .I have feen one fo ferved. 
Their Government i$ {aid to be monarchical, Govern
but I own I can't find it out to be fo. Their ment. 
chief Commanders, who are honoured by us 
with the Title of Kings, are appointed by our 
own Governors by a Wri6ng feal'd with the 
Great Seal of the Province; which Seal to 
them is every thing, for they know not a. 
Word of the Writing. I never heard they 
did or durft put any Man to death for not 
obeying them; and their Conjurors or For
tune-tellers, and their War·Captains or Gene-
rals, are alway~ greater Men than their Kings. 
They pretend to /in hereditary Succeffion, and 
recommend the next in Blood, in the Male 
Line, to the Governor ,; but I have been told 
they onen alter ~hat; and I know our Gover-
nors have appointed others who have ihewn 
them[elve~ better Friends to the Engli/h, and 
thefe have b!!en obeid; but indeed very few 
of their Kirigs have much Power among them. 
They ~'Ve fomething· like a Council, confift-
ing of ~bput twelve or blrteen, more or Jeu, 

whom 
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Carolina. whom they call beloved Men; and thofe are 
~ fuch as have diftingui!h'd themfe1ves in War, 

and have Relations and large Families, con
fequtntly fome Credit and Power in the Clan 
they bdong to; and by their Affiftance and 
CV1CUiTe'lC'~ they keep up fame Face of a 
Government. 

Having mention'd the Religicnofthe Florida 
,,:- ,,,c Indians, I proceed in the next place to inquire 
~;y)~_~~1 inco the State of ]{eligion among the EngliJh 
r;.,:ons. in our Colonies on the fame COl1'ine"t, of 

which Dodor Bra)" wno vifited mofl: e)j ';1~!l1, 
gives but a meh:,:hoJy Account, - in the Year 
1700, in his l{eprefentation to the Billiops of 
the Want of MilIionaries: And tl.o' Things 
are altered for the better in fame of our Colo
nies, it remains ll1uch as it was in others. 

This r~vererrd Doctor relates, that in Ma
yykv:d, in the Year 1700, after great Strug
gles with the Quakers, they had obtain'd an 
Act for the Etbblithment of the Church oL 
England there, afJd a Revenue of about four-" 
teore Pounds ptr Arl!.!lm fettled upon the 
Minifl:er of every. Parith by a Tax on To
bacco; but at th:lt time there were many Pa
rillies that wanted Incumbents. 

That the Papifts in that Province were then 
about a twelfth Part of the Inhabitants, but 
their Priefts were numerous: And tho' the 
QIakers boafted fo much of their Numbers 
and Riches, upon which Confiderations they 
moved the Government to excufe them from 
paying their Dues to the eftabli!h'd Church, 
they did not make a tenth Part of the Inhabi
tants,. and did not bear that Proportion they 
would be thought to do in Wealth and Trade. 

That in PenfYlvania there was then pretty 
near an equal Number of Churchmen (or thofe 

that 
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that were well-difpofed: to the Church) and Carolina· 
~akers" but, there was a; great want. Of Mi-~ 
nifters; and there were fome Independants, 
but not ' many, nor much bigottedto their 
Seer. There were alfo two Congregations of 
Swedes, who were Lutherans, whole Churcbes 
were finely built, and their Minifters lived in 
very good Terms with the Minifter of the 
Church of England at Philadelp~ia; and the 
King of Sweeden had lately made an Addition 
to their Library of three hundred POLlnds worth 
of Books. . 

That in the neighbouring Colonies of Ea/f 
and Wefl:..Jerfey there were fome Towns weIl 
peoplei!, 'but entirely left t6 themfelves without 
Prieft Of, Altar. The ~akers were then a 
Majority there; but 'there were many however 
well affeCted to Ithe Church, and he thought 
fix Millonaries neceffary for both the jer/e)'s. 

That at New-York Minifters were _ much 
wanted alfo, < there being but one there; In 
Long-1jland there were nine Churches, but no 
Church of England Minifl:er then in the Wand. 

In Rhode~ljland, for want of Clergy, the 
Inhabitant~ were funk into down-right Acheifm. 
, In Nortb-Carolina there was oot one Clergy
.man then,' and but one in South-Caroiina. 

As to Virginia, the Church of England was 
at that· time well ellablifh'd there, ,and the 
feveral Parifhes generally fupply'd with Mi
,nifters, who had a Rev~nue out of the T 0-

baceo and otherwife of about an hundred Pounds 
per Annum each., ' ' 

As to New- England, Independancy was then, 
as it frill is; the prevailing Religion in ,that 
'Country;" ,tho' the Church of Eng/and gains 
ground there apace, as appears by the Num~ 
ber of Miffic;>naries late~y fettled there .. 

Doa:or 
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Carolina. Doctor Bray concludes his Addrefs to my 
~ Lords the Bifhops in the following manner: 

For my own part, I take this to be fo happy 
a JunCture to lay the Foundation of lafting 
Good to the Church of GOD in thofe Pro~ 
vinces that tho' after the Expence already of 
above' a thoufand Pounds in its Service, and 
tho' it is likely to be frill at my own Charge 
when I go again, yet I fhall not make the 
leaft Difficulty in accompanying your Lord
fhips Millonaries whom from your refpective 
Dioceffes you fhall pleafe to fend into thofe 
Parts. And being therefore fo little interefted 
myfelf in the Million, I hope I may with a 
better Countenance, through your Lord1hips 
Patronage, prefume to offer the following 
Propofals to the very reverend Dignitaries and 
wealthier Clergy, and other well-difpofed Per
fons of the Church, for a fmall Subfcription 
from each of them towards the Maintenance of 
thofe Miffionaries their Brethren, whom your 
Lordfhips fhall pleafe to fend. 

PRO P 0 SAL S for the Propagation of 
the Chriftian Religion in the feveral 
Provinces on the Continent of North
America. 

Dr. Bray'S WH ERE d S it hath pleafed God of late 
Propofals. to flir up the Hearts of many People in th, 

American Plantations, who feemed for
metly to have forgot Religion, now to be very 
Jolieitous and earnefl Jor InflruElion, Jo as of 
themfelves to call Jor thoft Helps which in Duty 
they ought to have been prevented in by us from 
the Beginning: dnd whereaI, to otlr Shame, 
we mufl own that no Nfltion has been Jo guilty 
Df this Neg)efl as ours; the Papifls oj til/ 

Countries 
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Countries having been moft careful to [up port Carolina . 

. their Superftitions wherever they ha'Ve planted;'~ 
the Dutch wz'th great Care allowing an honour-
able Maintenance, with all atber Encourage-
ments for MiniJIers in their FaElories and Plan-
tations; the' Swedes, the Danes, and other 
[malt Colonies bein[ feldom or never deficient in 
this Particular, ami we of the Englifu Nation 
only being wanting in this Point. And laftly, 
whereas tho' it be trltc, that lome of our moft 

. conjiderable Plantations have Jet out Parijhes 
and Allo'wances for Minifters, yet it is not {o 
in all, and where lome Provijion is made, it is 
as yet farflort of being fuJJicient to maintain 
a Minifter; and there is a tatat NegleEl ~f 
informing the poor Natives. Out of all theft 
Conjideratiom we do not think. a more cbarita
Me Work can be carry'd on than as much as in 

; us Jies tf! contribute towards the Redrefs of 
theft great Failures: And tbere/are do [ub(cribe 
to that PurpoJe the Jeverai Sums to our Names 
Imnexed. 

It feems to have proceeded from this Gen- The Oe
tieman's Reprefentation, in a great meafure, cafio~ of 

that a Society was ereCl:ed the following Year, ~r~~~~!ry 
viz. in the 13th of IV. III. for the Propaga- for Propa
tion of the GofpeJ in foreign Parts, the Charter gat ion of 
for the eftablifhing whereof has this Preamble: }he

1 
Go-

I. Whereas we are credibly inform'd thath~ 
in many of our Plantations., Colonies, and Charter. 
FaCi:ories beyond the Seas belonging to .our 
Kingdom of Engl.,1Jd, the Provjfion for Mi-
nift,ers is very mean, and many others ot our 
faid Plantations, Colonies, and Factories are 
wholly deftitute -and unprovided of a M~inte"-
nance for the ,Mininers and ~he publick W or~ 
ihip of GOD; : and for Jack of Support :t.nd 

Vol. XXXI. N n n MaIn-
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c ";n~. Maintenance for fuch, many of our loving 
~ SubjeCts do want the Adminiftration of GOD'S 

Word and Sacraments, and feem to have been 
a!1Jndon'd to Atheifm and Infidelity; and alfo 
tor want of learned and onhodox Minifters to_ 
ir,ilruCt our faid loving SubjeCts in the Princi~ 
pies of true Religion, divers Romifh Priefts and 
Jefuites are more enccurag'd to pervert and 
dnw over our faid loving SubjeCts to Popifh 
Superftition and Uobtry. 

2. And whereas we think it our Duty, as 
much as in us lies, to promote the Glory of 
GOD by the InftruCtion of our People i.n the 
Chriftian Religion; and that it will be highly 
conducive tor accomplilhing thofe Ends, that 
a fufficiert Maintenance be provided for an 
orthodox Clergy to live amongft them, and 
that fuch other Provifion be made as may be 
neceffary for the Propagation of the Gofpel in 
thofe Parts. 

3. And whereas we have been well affured, 
th:lt if we would be graciouOy pleafed to ereCt 
and fettle a Corporation. for the receiving, ma
naging, and difpofing of the Charity of our 
loving SubjeCts, divers Perfons would be in
duced to extend their Charity to the Vfes and 
purpores aforefaid. 

KllOW ye therefore, that we have, for the 
O·,,;id..:r:ltions aforefaid, granted, &c. 

'The SlIrcc(s of wbicb Charter wZil appear 
;\1i[[.),1a. fin tbe FII(;'Zving Lift of tbe Miflionaries tbat 
ries fc.;t bave Jince been f.·nt to the Plantation!. 

;l::~ati- c Thhe·ftNamesdof
S 

thlle SI OCft:Cl;lS, Mi~honarhie~, 
OIlS by atelc SI SI' .an c 00 m.\ as; WI~ t elr 
theSociety year y a anes, and the Places to whICh they 
for Pro- are appointed, as they ftand on the Lift the 
~~g~~on 3 1ft of January, 1733. 
Gofpel. 

NEW-
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Carolina. 

NEW-ENGLAND. ~ 

Mr. Hone.yman Millonary at 1<./1 de-ljland 70 
Mr. Pigot Millonary at A1ri"ble-h?ad 60 
Mr. Mac-Sparran MilIionarv '.t ]{,n,;t- j 

o - 5170 
ganfet ---- '-'-

-- Ditto for officiating at War'UJick 15 
Mr. PI'mt MiOionary at Newbury 60 
Dr. Cutler Millonary at Chrifl-Churcb in 1 

Boflon -- ___ , J 70 

Mr. Miller Millonary at Braintree 60 
Mr. Ujh&r Millonary at l'{ew-Briftol 60 
Mr. Grainger Schoolmafter at Boflon - 15 
Mr. 'JohnJ:;/'J Millonary at Stratford in}70 

Connefltcut - -
Mr. C~ner Millonary at Fairfield in Con-}5

0 
nefllCut - --' 

Mr. Bro~vne Millonary at Providence, 60 
- Ditto for officiating at War'wick 15 
Mr. Watts Schoolmafter at Annapolis-Royal 20 

Mr. Seabury Millonary at New-London 50, 
Mr. Beach Millonary at New-Town and 1. 5 

Reading in Conneflicut -_ J 0 

Mr. Flemming Schoolmafter at Providen~e 10, 

o Mr. Davenport Millonary at Scituate 60 
Mr, Browll Schoolmafter at Stratford, 15 

NEW-YORK. 

Mr. Stalldard Miffionary at Wefl-Cheflcr 50 
Mr. Colf!,an Miffionary at 'Jamaica, Long.1'50 

ljland - -- J 
Mr. 'Jel1ny Miffionary at Hempflead, Long-l 

Jjland . r 5 50 
Mr. Gilderjleve Schoolmafter at flempflead , 10 

Mr. Purdy Schoolmafter at Rye - 15 
Mr. Noxo'n Schoolmafrer at New-York 20 

Mr. Stoup~ Miffionary at New-Rccbel 50 
N n n 2 Mr. 
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Carolina. Mr. Charlton Catechift adlfew-Tork - 50 

~ Mr. Forfler Schoolmafter at lf7~/!chefler 20 

Mr. 'J'a)'lor Schoolmafter ~t Slaten-ljland 15 
Mr. Wetmore Mill~nary at Rye 50 
]\':r. Mifn Millonary at Albany 50 
Mr. Keehle Schoolmafter at O)fter-B,1J,1. IO 

L011g-1jZ,1r.d -- -- ~ 
Mr. D:uigbt SchQf)Imafter at North-callie 10 

r"'::fl:(ilPa~:i~k ~i~~nary at ~Wind-}50 

Mr. D,wies Schoolmafter at Southampton 10 

Mr. Browne Miffionary at Brook-haven 60 
Mr. I-hrrifCm Ivlillonary at St,7!c,t-1IJai1'l 50 
Mr. gliiitt Schoolmafter at i('iiZ,;),'a on'( 15 

Loaz-Jjland j 

NEW-JERSEY. 

Mr. Vaughan Miffionary at Eli::'J!Ntb-Tu';'iJ 60 
Mr. Skinner Millonary at Amboy 60 
Mr. t{"[)'lilai' Miffionary at Burlington 70 
Mr. EiltS Schoolmafter at Burlington - 20 

Mr. Forbes Millonary in Monmouth Coun-} 
ty-- ,__ __ 50 

Mr. Picf'jim Miffionary at Salem 60 

PENSYLVANIA. 

Mr. Rofs Millonary at Newcaflle 70 
Mr. Becket Miffionary at Lewes 60 
Mr. lL1ckett rvlillonary at Apoqtiineminck 60 
Mr. Richard Backhouje Millonary at Chef} 60 
ter- __ 

Mr.Hu'wie MifIionary atOxford and White-'?60 
1l1arfo -- - j 

Mr. Hughes Millonary at Radnor and} 6 
Perquihoma __ ' _ 0 

Mr. 
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Mr. haftr Miffionary in Kent County _ 60 Carolina. 
Mr'. 'Jobn Backhoufe School-mafter at Chefter I 0 ~ 

NoR. TH-CAROLINA. 

The Rev. -Mr. Boyd itinerant MiffiO-} 80 
nary there· _ _ 

SOUTH-CAROLINA. 

Mr. Haftl Millonary at St. '1'bomas's 50 
Mr. Guy MiffiQnary at St. Andrew's 50 
Mr. Morrit Miffionaryat Winyaw - 50 
Mr. Varnod Miffionary at St. George's - 50 
Mr. Lejlie Millonary at St. Paul's 50 
Mr. 'Jones Millonary at St. liden's 50 
Mr. Dwight Miifonary at St. John's - 50 
Mr. Faulton Millonary at Chrift Church 50 
Mr. MillechampMiffionary at St. James's 1 
. Goofe Creek _ _ S 50 
Mr. Gowie Miffionary at St. Bartholomew's 50 

GEORGIA. 

The Rev. Mr. I?<..uincy Millonary 50 

<.the BAHAMA ISLANDS. 

The Rev. Mr. Smith Miffionary 

N". B. The Society allow ten Pounds worth 
of Books to each Millonary for a Li
brary, and fiv~\ ~ounds worth of /mall 
TraCts to-be dlftnbuted among theIr Pa
rilhioners; and. feveral other Parcels 
of Books as DecaGon offers, where the 
Society find them wanting. As 
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Carolilla. As . to the Provinces of Virginia and Mary
~ land, they maintain their own Clergy, and the 

rel]: of the Colonies affign their Minifters 
Glebes. build them Houfes, and increafe their 
Revenues by Subfcriptions, fo that the Church 
of England now makes a conuderable Figure 
in moft of our Colonies, efpecially in New
England, where the Inhabitants were in a man-

Nwtb-C". ner all Independants formerly: North-Carolilla, 
,disa Hili however, feems to be drHirute of a Clergy 
~;:;:~v[a frill, there being only 1\1r. Boyd an itinerant 

hob: . Preacher, tho' the Country be of between two 
and three hundred Miles extent, and a well
peopled flourifhing Colony; and here the Peo
ple, now fenfible of their Misfortune, thew a 
great Difpoution for the CLurch of Drg/and, 
and are ever making A pplication for Mini11ers 
to be fent amongft them, offering to contri
bute largely to their Maintenance. 

It is a melancholy Conuderation, that it 
has hitherto been thought more neceffary t~ 
propagate and fupport the Superftitions of the 
French Hugonots and the Scots Prefbyterians 
(the former having an Allowance of fifteen 
thoufand Pounds per Ann. and the other a 
thoufand Pounds per AmzJ than to fupport and 
propagate Chriftianity in our own Plantations; 
in fame of which, particularly Nortb-Carolilla, 
our People have no Opportunity of hearing 
Divine Service, or having the Sacraments of 
Baptifm or the Lord's-Supper adminifter'd to 
them, and are in a manner become Heathens 
for want of them. It is not to be fuppofed, 
that one Minifter can perform Divine Service 
in every Part pf that well-planted Colony, 
two hundred Miles in Length, and almoft of 
equal Breadth; nor do we trouble ourfelves 
with maintaining Miffionaries for the Conver-

fion 
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fion of the neighbouring Indians, who feeing Carolina. 
no Appearance of Religion amongft the Eng- 1fV"'...l 
lifo, and probably as little Morality, muft na-
turally conclude, we have very little of either. 

I thall conclude the State of the, Britifh Of the 
Colonies on the Continent of America, with Minerals. 
fame Obfervations on their Minerals. ::;t;lBr:. 

It was it feems the Expectation of meeting t~~ion~ 
with Gold and Silver Mines, that firft induced 
Sir Walter Ralegh and other Englijh Adven-
turers to fend Colonies thither; and we find 
our Princes, in every Charter almoft, have 
referved a fourth or fifth Part of all Gold and 
Silver Ore that fhould be found there for their 
own U fe; and it feems highly probable, that 
fuch Mines will fome time or other be difco-
vered in the Mountains of Apalach, for the 
Silver Mines in New-Mexico are, upon the fame 
Continent and in the fame Climate j and from 
thefe of Apalach there are frequently wafh'd 
down glittering Sands, which feern to promife 
fomething, valuable. Sir Hans Sloane alfo in-
forms us in his Hiftory of Jamaica, that the 
Duke of Albemarle, thtn, Governor of that 
Ifland, fhewed him a rich Piece of Silver Ore. 
which his Father had from the Apalathian 
Mountains on the Confines of Carolina. The 
Portuguefe were much longer poffeffed of Bra-
fil than we have been of this Part of Florida, 
before they difcovered any fuch Min~s, and 
now we find there are Mines wrought there 
furprifingl y rich : We are yet very li~tle ac
quainted with the Apalatbian Moumal\ls, we 
have no Townsor Settlements upon them (tho' 
we may when we pleafe, for there are fcarce 
any othet Inhabitants but wild Beafts) our Peo-
ple only pafs over them whe-n they go to traf-
fick with the Indians near the Banks of the 

River 
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Carolina. River lvIiJA!fzl'i; fo that thefe Mountains may be 
~ as well furnilhed with Silver as thole in Mexica 

for any thing we know. But farther, fuppo
fing there fhould happen a Rupture between 
lIS and the Spaniards, I fee nothing that can 
prevent our pailing the MifJiJlipi, and poffeff
ing ourfelves of the Mines of St. Barbe, if we 
make the Indians of thofe Countries our Friends, 
who are frequently at war with the Spaniards. 
I am apt to think, that neither the Forces of 
the Spaniards or the French would be able to 
oppo[e our Arms on that Side, if our Colonies 
were united in fuch an Enterprife, and well 
fupported by a Body of regular Troops from 
Great-Britain. / 

As to Mines of Lead, Iron and Copper, it 
it evident, our Plantations do not want thefe, 
for fome of them are aCtually wrought, and 
thefe Metals manufactured there; which is ap
prehended may in time prove prejudicial (0 

Great-Britain, fince it will leffen the Demand 
for Britifh Iron and Copper, and all manner 
of Manufactures made of thofe Metals; the 
Importation therefore of Iron wrought or in 
Bars from our Plantations has already been pro
hibited. But was their Iron and Copper equal 
to that of Sweden, I can't fee why we might 
not import them unwrought from our Planta
tions as well as from Sweden, where we pay 
Crown-pieces for them ('tis faid) whereas when 
we have them from our Plantations we pur
-chafe them with our MarrufaCtures, as we do 
alfo Pitch, Tar and other Naval S(Ores, and 
yet we chufe to take thefe Articles alfo of our 
Northern Neighbours, which I mull: conftfs is 
a M yftery to me. . 

-But 
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, But to return to.~e Silver and ,Gold ,Mines,q~d!ina. 
which'tis prefume will one Day bedifcbver-~ 
,ed, or red.uced un er our Powei)n Florida .or ~el~i7:0_ 
New-MeJ\zco; fllc an Event ~uftnecejI~nl:y very of 

.111a~e a confiderable Alteration in ou~ Confti- Silver 

~ution,. if it does not entirely o~erturn it when ~~~d be 
It poes happen; for as Power IS the conftant any Ad
Attendant on Riches, in this cafe the Crown vantage to 
will become poifetTed of Treafures, which will Grraf~ 
give it a much greater Influence than it has at Bntam. 

prefent, and render Parliaments much lefs ne-
ceifary; whether it would be to the Advantage 
of Great-Britain therefore, that our Colonies 
fhould be poifeifed of Mines of any kind may 
be difficuh to determine. 

However, I muft ftill be of opinion fuch Better in 
Mines would be much better in our own Hands ~r ~wn 
than in the Hands of our Rive-Is; and if we th:~ i~ the 
fuffer the French to build Forts and fix them- Hands of 
[elves on the Miflijjipi, or in the, Neighbour- thcFrmh. 

hood of the Apalathian Mountains, they- will 
not only be in a Condition to invJ.de and har-
rafs our Plantations from N orrh to South, but 
will potTefs themfelves of the Mines there, if 
there be any, which will render that N arion 
more formidable, evenir1 Europe, than it is at 
prefent ; and if they fhould meet with no Sil-
ver in thofe Mountains, 1 am inclined to be-
lieve, they 'will feize the Mines of St. Barbe in 
New-Mexico in a tew Years, which'will affect 
the Spaniaras firft indeed, but may probably 
in the End be of pernicious Confequence :0 

, ~~ refL of the Nations of Europe, and part!- The I nte-
,.; .L 'fh d h .. rell: of u atly England. It were to be ~I e. t erelOre, Spain and 

that Spain and En(Jland would 10 tlme under- Great Bri-o . 
ftand their mutual Interett, and enter 111to a fain to 

c: r. . 11' . A' 1 ft r. C the drive the dtlenllve A lance 111 menca' •. at . e~ lIn .e. Frmcl, 
French can only be defeated 111 their ambitious from Fla-

Vol. XX XI. 0 0 0 ; and ritia. 
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Carolina. and covetous Views by the united Forces of Grtat
t/\~ Britain and Spain. If they are fuftered to efiablilh 

themfelves in Florida on the Banks of the Miffif
fipi, it will be in their Power in that cafe to dif
turb either the Britifh or Spanijh Settlements from 
thence when they pleafe; but the Spaniards feern 
to be in the moll imminent Danger on account of 
their Silver Mines. 

THE 
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Britijh American Is LAN D S. 

C HAP. 1 
of the ljland oj Jamaica. 

HIS Jiland was called Jamaica by the Britilh 
Natives when Columbus difcovered it, American 
JlId he changed the Name to St.1ago; ljlands. 
but it foon recovered its primitive ~ 
Name, by which it is called at this T~=a1Ca. 
Day. Name. , 

1am.tica is fitnated in the Atlantick Ocean, be- Situation. 
tween 17 and 18 Degrees odd Minutes North La-
titude, and between 76 and 79 Degrees of Wef-
tern Longitude. It lies near five thoufand Miles 
South-Well of England, about twenty Leagues Eafl: 
of Hifpanio/'1, and as many South of Cuba, and 
llPwards of an hundred and fifty Leagues to the 
Northward of P~rto Bello-and Carthagena, on the 
eoall of Terra Firma. 

This Ifland llretches 'from Eafl to W-efi, being Extent. 
one hundred and forty Miles in Length, and about 
fixey in Breadth in the Middle; but growing lefs 
towards each End, the Form is pretty near oval. 

The whole Wand has one cOl'tinued Ridge of 
Hills running from Eall to Well through the Mid-

000 z die 
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Britilh dIe of it, which are generJlly called the B/u~ 
American 11llountains. The Tops of Come are higher than 
lJlands. others; one of the highefl is called Mont Diablo. 
~ Other Hills there are on each fide of this Ridge of 

Mountains, which are much lower. 
Face of the The outward Face of the E,rth Ceerns to be 
COlmtry, different here (fays Sir Hanr Sloa;;'e) from what I 
&c. from could obCerve in Europe; the VaJIics in this l1land 
Sir Ham being very level, with little or no rifing Ground 
Sloane. S T or finaIl HilIs, and without Rocks or tones. he 

mOlll)tainous Part for the molt part is very Iteep, 
and furrowed by verf deep Gullies on the North 
and Somh Sides of the hi;:he!1 Hills. The Gullies 
are rn.lde here by frequent and vcry violent l<.~;I"" 
which e\'crv Day :lImon tall on there 1\10unlail1l, 
and firlt making a fmall Trou~h or Coude for 
rhemfclves, walh away afterwards whatever cumes 
in "their way,- and make their Channels extraordi~ 
nary fieep. 

The greatell: part of the high Land of this Iihnd 
j; either Stone or Clay; thefe forts of Soil refift 
the Rains, and (0 are not carried down violently 
with them into the Plains, as are the Mould pro
per for Tillage, and other more friable Earths; 
hence it is, that in thoCe mountainolls Plac~s one 
1l1all have very lide or none of ii.lcn Earth"s, but 
either a tenacious Clay, or a Honey-Comb, or 
other Rock upon which no Earth ~ppears. 

Woods. All the high Land is covered with Woods, fame 
of the Trees very good Timber, tall and 1traight; 
and one would wonder (lays my Author) how 
fuch Trees could grow, in (uch a blfren Soil, [0 
thick together among the Rocks: Bur the Trees 
fend down their fibrous Roots into the Crannies 
of the Rocks, where here and there they meet with 
little Receptacles, or natural Baflns of Rain-wa
ter, which nourilh the Roots. 

'Tis a very firange thing (fays the fame Writer) 
to fee in how iliort a time a Plantation, formerly 
cleared of Trees and Shrubs, will grow foul, 
which comes from two CauCes; the one, the not 
flubbing up the R,~o:" whence arire J-'oung Sprout~; 
and the other, the Fertility of the Soil. The Set-

tlements 
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tlements and Plantations, not only of tht Indians Britilh 
but the Spaniards, being quite overgrown with American 
tall Trees, fo that there would be no Footileps .{jlands. 
of them left, were it not for old Pallifadoes ~ 
Buildings, Orange Walks, &c. which /hew plainl; 
Plantations have been there. 

There are the fame Strata or Layers of Earth 
one over another, in the fruitful Part of the Wand, 
as are to be met with in Europe. And thle fame 
Difference of Soil appears here as does in England, 
on digging of Wells, &c. 

Moll of the Savannas or Plains fit for Pallure Plains or 
ond cleared of Wood like our Meadow Land, Ii~ Savannas. 
on the South Side of the Wand, where one may 
ride a great many Miles without meeting the leafi 
ACcent: Some of there Plains are within Land en-
circled with Hills. 

Thefe Savannas, after Seafons, i. e. Rain, are 
very green and plearant; but after long Droughts, 
are very much parched and withered. 

The Tides here are Ccarce diCcernable, there be- Tides. 
ing very little IncreaCe or DecreaCe of the Water, 
and that depending manly, if. not al together, on 
the Winds; fa that the Land Winds driving the 
Water off the Wand, makes a Foot, two, or more 
Ebb, which is moll apparent in the Morning. In 
the Harbour of Port· Royal one may Cee the Cora/
Rocks, then fenlibly nearer the Surface of the Wa· 
ier; and all along the Sea·/hore the Water is gone 
for a fmall Space, leaving it dry; and this much 
more on the South Side of the Iiland, when the 
Norths blow. On the cOlHrary, the Sea· breeze 
driving the Water on the Shore of the Wand, 
makes the Flood; fa that in the Evening it may 
be [aid to be High .. water, eCpecialJy if a South or 
other Wind blows violently into the Land for 
fom.: time together, with which the W:iter comes 
in and is much higher than ordinary. The Breezes 
beingfironger or weaker according to the Moon's 
Age, it may be thought the Tides or Currents may 
follow that; but I rather believe, they only are 
the EffeCl of the Winds (Cays Sir Ham Sloane). 

The 
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Britilh The chief P~rts in the Wand, are 1. Port-Royal, 
American a tine capacious Harbour, which will be defcribed 
.!Jlallds. hereafter, with the Town from which it received 
l~ its Name. 2.. Old Harbour, which lies [even or 

arts. eight Miles South-Weft of St. 'Jago. ,. Por,
Morant, at the Eafi End of the Iiland: And 
4. Point Negril, at the Weft End of the Iiland. 
Belides which, are feveral more on the South and 
North Sides of the Iiland; but it is dangerous ap
pro:l.chiog the Coafi without a Pilot, on account 
of the Coral-Rocks which almofr furround it. 

Rivers. SirHam Sloane me.ntions near an hundred Rivers 
in 'Jamaica, but none of them navigable; for tHing 
in the Mountains in the MiddJ.; of the Wand, they 
precipitate them[elves down the Rocks to the 
North or South, falling iota the Sea before they 
have run many Miles, and c:myi:lg down with 
them frequently grelt Stones, Pieces of Rock, and 
Timber. , 

The DoCtor, fpeaking of their V\~ ~ters, in ano
ther place, fays, Frefh Water is very fCHce in dry 
Years in the Savannas difrant from Riv.en, [0 that 
many of their C}ntle die with driving to water. 

Water Near the Sea the Well-water, as at Port-Royal, is 
bad. brackifh. This brackifh Water, which is very 

common in Wells on Sea-fhores, i~ not wholfome, 
bue the Cau[e of Fluxes and otb~r Difeafes in Sai
lors drinking of it. 

Their River Water, becaufe of its great De
fcent and Precipices, carries with it much Clay 
or Earth, whereby it is muddy and thick, and has 
an odd Tafre ; which in St. ~,'g0 or the Town Ri
ver gave occafion to the Spa1tiards to call it Rio 
Cobre, and the Eng/ij1} to fay 'tis not wholfome 
::nd talles of Coppl:r; whereas Oil trial of the Sand 
and other Sediments, tht:re is no Metal found 
therein. This River Water, if (ufiered to fettle 
[orne D:lys in earthen Jar>, is good. 

::'prin~s . Sprillg Water, at a di(\ance from the Sea, i~ pre
"n,d pct~J- fer'd to River or Pond Water: There are (orne 
".Jng \\'a- Sp . II R' h' h 'f h' eers ftngs as we as Ivers, w IC pen, y t elr 

. Channels, and !lop their own Courfe by a Cement 
uniting the Gravel and Sand in their Bottoms. 

There 
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There is a Hot Bath or Spring near Port-Mo- Britilh 

rant, in the Eafi Part of the lUand fituated in a American 
Wood, which has been bathed in anl drunk of late IJland!. 
Years for the Belly-ach, the common DW:afe of ~ 
the Country, with great fuccefs. ot ath. 

A great many Salt Springs arife in a level Salt 
Ground under the Hills in CJbbage-tree-b&ttom Springs. 
about a Mile or two dillant from the Sea, which 
united make what is called the Salt River. 

Salt is made here in Ponds, whereinto the Sea SaltPonds. 
or Salt-water comes, and by the Heat of the Sun 
the Moifiure being e.xhaled, leaves the Salt, which 
is in great plenty at the Salt Ponds about Old Har-
hour, &c. The Salt is not perfeCl:ly white, nor in 
finall Grains, but in large Lumps, and has an Eye 
of red in ie, as fame Sat Gemm«! I have feen come 
from Spain, or what comes from the IUand of Salt 
Tartuga, near the Main of America, which is here 
reckoned the £lronger and better Salt. 

Lagunal or great Punds, there are many here, Lakes. 
one whereof, Rio Hoa Pond, receives a great deal 
of Water by a River which yet has no vifible Ri-
vulet Or DiCcharge runs from it. 

Some Rivers in the Mountains riCe above and Rivers 
go under Ground again in a great many PIsces; under 
R.io d' Oro particularly falls under and riCes.above Ground. 
Ground three or four times; and fa it is in many 
others. 

At Abraham's Plantation, on the North Side, is a 
River whicR has flopt its own CourCe by letting a 
Settlement fall and petrifying its own Bottom. 

It is ordinary to have CataraCl:s or CaCcades, in Cataraets. 
Rivers among the Mountains, fifty or fixty Foot 
high. 

This Wand being feveral Degrees within the Winds, 
Tropick, has the Trade-Wind continually there, from Sir 
which is on the SouthSide of the 11land called H. Sloane. 
The Sea Breez.e. It comes about eight 0' Clock 
in the Morning, and increafes or frelhens till 
twelve in the Day, and then as the Sun grows 
lower, fo it decreafes till there is none at four 
in the Evening. About eight in the Evening be-
gins the L!IDd Breeze, blowing four Leaglles iuro 

[he 
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the Se~l, and cominlles increafing till twelve at 
Night, and decrea[es again till fOl,Jr~ when there 
is no more of it. This Cour[e generally hoids 
true. The Sea Breeze now and then is more 
violent th~n at other times, as at new or full 
Moon, and encroaches very much on the Land 
Winds and the Norths when they reign, viz. ill 
the .Molllhs of December, January and February, 
blow over the Ridge of Mountains with Violence 
and hinder the Sea Breeze, which blows fironger 
and longer near the Sea, as at Port-Royal or Paf 
fage-Furt, than it does within Land, as at St. Jago 
de /,z Vega or Spanijh·Town ; as contrariwife the 
.Land Wind blows harder at the Town than at 
Paffage.Fort or Port-Royal. 

As the Trade Wind between the Tropicks 
comes not direCtly from the En!t, but varies from 
North-Eall to SOllth-Eaa, according to the Place 
and Pofition of the Sun, [0 the Sea Breeze here 
\las the lik~ Variation, not coming always from 
the [arne Point; on the contrary, the Land Wil~ds 
or Breezes come always from the Ridge of Hills, 
and from the [arne Point of them, and this holds 
both on the North and South Sides of this Illand. 
In Vallie! amongfi the Mountains, the Sea Breeze 
or Land Breeze has [eldom any great Influence, 
but the North Winds very much prollrating great 
Trees. 

The Land Wind blowing at Night, and th,e 
Sea Breeze in the DJy-time, 110 Shipping can 
come into Port except ill the Day, nor go out 
but [oon :,1', er Break of Day. 

The Norths come in when the Sun is near the 
Tropick 0;" C,'t'ucc "ii, and (0 farthea off South
erly. This Nurtn 1> u very cold and unhealthy 
Wind; it i~ more violent in the Night, becau[e 
it then has the additional Force of the Land Wind 
with it. It checks (he G'owth of Canes and all 
Vegetables on the North Side of the Illand, but 
is hiBder'd by the Ridge of Mountains from thew
ing much of irs Fury on, the South, where it 
feldom rains with this Wind. 

The South Winds bring the moll lalling Rains 
or 
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or Seafons. No Rains fr@m the Land are taRing Britilh 
on the South Side of the Ifland. American 

As at Scm ill the Trade Winds one meers with ljlands. , 
Tornadoes, fa at Land here fometimes will be a ~ 
violent Well, directly contrary to the Trade 
Wind; but this happens feldom, and is foon 
over. 

The Sea Bree7,e, when it blows hard, is thought 
to hi'nder the Rain, from coming to the Plains, it 
for the moll: part then raining on the Hills. On 
this account 'tis that there are in the Mountains 
many ~prings and Rivers, and few or none in the 
Plains; and thi~ is Iikewife the Caufe why there 
is ne,ver any Want of Water in the Rivers coming 
from them through the Plains, and Hkewife that 
fometimes Rivers fllffer very great Increafe and 
Inundations in the Plains, when no Rain has fallen 
in the Places where fucR Inundations appear. 

Earthquakes, as they are frequent i,n HifPaniola Earth-' 
where they have formerly thrown down the: Town quakes 
of St. Domingo, fa they are too common here alfo. from the 
The Inhabitants expect one every Year, and fame f\lme. 
of them think they follow their great Rains. One 
haf>pen'd on Sunday the 19th of February, 1688, 
ab~nt eight in the Murning. I found in a Cham~ 
ber, one Story high,the Cabinets and feveral other 
Moveables on the Floor to reel as if People had 
raifed the Foundation of the Houfe. It ,came by 
Shocks, there were tbree of them, with a little 
Paufe between: .Ir \ailed about a Minllte in all, 
and there was a finall Noife accompanied ir: It 
WllS felt all over the Ifland about the fame time, 
fome Hou[es being crack'd and very near ruin'd, 
and very few efcaped fume Ioj llry. The People 
were in a great Conllernation, and the Ships in 
Port. Royal Harbour felt it. It w.as obferved that 
the Ground rofe like the Sea in Waves as the 
Eatthquake paffed along: But this was llothior; to 
the Earthquake which l1appen'd at Port-Royal, ill 
the Year 1692. when that Town was almoft 
[walJowed up by one; of which I fuall give a 
further Aceount when 1 come to deferibe their 
To{.,ns. 
" Vol. XXXI. P P p Thunder 
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Briti~ Thunder is here almoft every Day ill the 
AmerIcan Mountains with the Rains there, fa that any 
I.(la;:';.... , PerCon in the Plains may hear it as well as fee the 
V" v ~ Rain. It does not fa ordinarily accompany tho[e 
Thunder. Rains that Celme from the Sea, altho' when it 

does 'ti, very violent, and has on the feversl Sub
fiances it meets with, either animate or inanimate, 
the fame Etfcas as follow ThuRder in Europe. 

Hail. 

Dews. 

Rains 
from the 
fame. 

Li"htening for the moft part precedes Thunder 
ill this Wand as elfewhere: And if it be fair Wea
ther, efperially in the hottefi Seafons, it lightens 
almoft all tne Night, firl1 in ont: part of the Sky 
or Horizon Out of fome Clouds, and then out of 
others appollee to them, as it were an[wering one 
another, a5 it happens ofren ill the Summer in 
England, &e. and gives Occallon to People of 
Fancy t-.J foretell firange Wars, &e. when they 
pleafe, making thefe Apparitions in the Air 
Soldi~rs in B:malia, &e. 

Froft or Snow are never [een in this hot Clio 
mate, but [gmetimes Hail, and that very large, 
of which, during my being here, I faw one In
fiance; it comes with very great Norrhs, which 
redch with great Violence to the South Side, and 
throw cown every thing before them. 

The Dews here are [0 great within Land, that 
the Water drops from the Leaves of Trees in the 
Morning as if it had rained. One ridiug in the 
Night will find his Cloaths, Hair, &e. very 
wet in a fmall time. But there are few if any 
Fogs in the Plains or [andy Places near the Sea. 

The Rains here are violent. and the Drops 
very large. 

According to the different Polltions of Places, 
fo the Rains are more or leis violent, and come at 
diff:erent times; but generally {peaking, [hI! twO 
great rainy Seafons are in May and Oflober, in 
which Months, at new or full Moon, they begin 
and continue Day and Night for a whole Fort
night: ro that the Earth in all level Places is laid 
.under Water for fome Inches, and it becomes looie 
for a great many Inches deep, and cQnfequently 
the Roads are almoft unpaifable. In the Town of 

.St. 
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'St. 'Jago de fa Vega, in thofe rainy Se:lfons, I was Britiili 
forced to ride Gn Horfeback (fays Dr. Sloane) al- Amencan 
though but from Door to Door, to vitit the Sick. lflands. 
And there Seafons, as they are called, from their ~ 
being fit to plant in, are generally fo over the Seafons 
whule Hland, tho' they are much alter'd in their fOf plant
Time and Violence of late Years, which arifes i\lg. 
from the clearing much of the Country of '\-Vi)od. 

In the Month of 'January is likewife expeCted a 
Seafon or R,lin, but this is not.fo conHam nor vio
lent as the other two, and probably may come 
from the violent Norths at that time pailing over 
the Mountains with part of their Rains with them. 

The Ifland is divided into fourteen Pariilies or Towns. 
PrecinB:s. They hlve very few Towns; the 
chief are, I. St. 'Jago de III Vega or SpaniJh-Town. 
2. Kingflon. ,. Port-Paffage; and, 4. That of 
Port- Royal. 

St, ':Jagade laVega, or SpaniJh-'lQwn, is pleafantly St. Jaga 
fituated in a fine Plain upon the River Cobre, which de fa rega 
tall s into a Bay of the Sea that forms the Harbour 
of Port· Royal, about feven Miles below. It 'con-
fi{ls of eight hundred or a thoufand Houfcs, and 
is the Capital of the Ifland; for here the Governor 
refides, and the General Aifembly and Courts of 
Jufrice are held: This was the Capital of the 
Wand alfo when in Poifeilion of the Spaniards; 

, and then it was much larger and more magnificent 
than at prefent, containing, as '[is faid, two thou
[and Houfes, befides feveral fine Churches and 
Monaileries, which were laid in allies by the 
Soldiers when it was .taken by the EngliJh. 

Kingfion in the L~'{uanee, is a Port Town fitua- Kingjlan. 
ted on the North Side of the Bay of Port-Royal, 
ten or twelve Miles South-Eafi: of St. 'Jal,o; and, 
fillce the repeated Misfortune of the Town of 
Port-Royal is become a large and populous Place, 
much frequented by Merchants and Sea·faring 
Men. 

Port-Paffage is a Sea-port Town, lituated at the Par/
Mouth of the River C&bre, feven Miles South- Pajfagt, 
Eafr of St. 'Jago, and obtained its Name from be-
ing the greate1t Thorough-fare in the lfland, at 
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Britilh leaa between Port-Royal and the City of St. 'Jago 
American de fa Vega. The Town is not large, but confitis 
Ijlands. chiefly of Honfes of Entertainment; and being a 
~ confiderable Pafs has a Fort ereaed for its De-

fence. 
Port·Royal Port-Royal, before it wn dellroy'd by 3n Earth

quake, in the Year 1692, is thus defcribed by 
Mr. Blome: 

Three 
times de
Ilroy'd. 

It was fituated in the South-Eall Part of the 
Ifland, at the Ext'remity of a long Slip or Puint of 
Land, running vVellerly about twelve Milts 
from the main Iiland, having the Ocean on the 
South, and a fine Bay of the Sea, which forms 
the Harbour, on the N onh, well defended by 

-feveral Forts and Platforms uf Guns. The Har
bour is about three Leagues broad ill mOil PI~ces, 
and [0 deep that a Ship of {even hUlJdred Tons 
may lay her Side to the Shore and load and unload 
at plea-fure, nor does there wallt good Anchorage 
in any Part of it. 

The Point of Land on which the Town flood 
was exceeding narrow, and nothing but a loore 
Sand that afforded neither Grafs, Stones, frelli 
Water, Trees, cr an y thing that could encourage 
the build:ng a Town upon it, but the Goodnei~ 
and Security of the Harbour. 

It contained above fifteen hundred Houfes, and 
was fo populous and 10 much frequented by Mer
chants and Planters, that the HouCt:s were as dear 
remed as in the well-traded Streets of London. 

This was the Cond;!u'n of Poct-R0val when L1lr, 
Blome wrote, in the Year 1688. Bu't this unfor
tunate Town has been almafl total:y dell:roy'd 
three rimes in our Memory: Firfl, I Ij the Year 
1°92 by all Earthquake. Second0', In the Year 
1702 by a Fire ; and, Thirdly, In the Year 
I7 22 by a violent Storm and Inundation of tile 
Sea. 

If! By an It was on the 7th of 'J11;.,e, 169~; the Earth-
Ea~th- quake happened, which, in t1l'10 Minutes, de-
quake. firoy'd moll: of the Town. The Earth opened 

and [wallowed up abundance of Houfes and Peo~ 
pie; the Wattr gullied out from the Openings of 

th. 
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the Eat~h and tumbled the People on HeaplJ; bUt Britifu 
fome of thl;m: had the goo iii (i'ortun,e to catch hold American 
of Beams and Rafters of Houfet ~l1d, were after- lj7allds. 

war~s fave,d by Boats •. Sevmd 'Snips were C~lt ~, 
away in the Harbour; and the Sw,m f'rigolte, which 
lay in the Dock to cart:en, "",Hcarry'd over tile 

Tops of the linking Houtes1 a~ld did not how<.:ver 
overfet, but afforded a Retrt:Jt "(0 fume bundrcds 
of Pt:ople, who laved their Lives upon her. 
Maj0r Kelley, who was in the Towli at {his tilne, 
fay.s, the EJrlh opened ancl fuut very quick in 
.fame Places, and hefaw feveral Peopl<: li;]k down 
to the Middle, and othersappear'd with their 
Heads jufr above Ground and were fqueezedto 
death. The Sky, which was clear before;: the 
Earthqua]t'e, became in a Minute's time as red .and 
as hot as an Oven. The Fall of the Mountains 
lllilde a terrible Crack, and at the fame time dread-
fill Noifes were heard unde'r the Earth. The 
principal Streets which lay ne:s:t the Key, with 
large Warehoufes and £lately brick Buildings UpOll 

them, were all funk. Part of the Town, how-
ever, was left ffanding on a Neck of Land which 
run into the Sea, rat the Extremity whereof Ilood 
the Callie, which was 013tter'd but not demolilli'd. 
The Water of the Harbour, fays' another Writer, 
raCe on a [udden with huge Waves, and ,drove 
moll: of the Ships from their AtKhors, and im
mediately the Sea retired again two or three hun-
dred Yards, leaving the Fifu Qjry upon the Sand, 
but returned in lefs than two Minutes and over-
flowed Part of the Shore. After the .nrll great 
Shock, as many People as could got on Board 
the Ships left in tbe Harbour, not daring ro ven-
ture on Shore tor fome Weeks, the Shocks frill 
continuing. It is computed fifteen hundred Peo-
pit; were loll in the Earthquake, aFld as many 
more by Sicknefs, fuppofed to be occafiou'd by 
the noifome Vapours that proceeded from the 
Openings of the Earth. 

The Earthquake was general all over the Iiland, 
lind the NoKe in the MOllntains fa terrible, that 
many of the fugitive Slaves that had l'Un away 
, ., thithe~ 



Britilh thither returned to their Maflers. Two Monn. 
American tains which lay between St. 'Jago and Sixteen-Milt
Ijlllnds. Walk joined together and flopped the Current of 
~ tohe River, fo that it over-flowed feveral Woods 

ztfly, De· 
firoy'd by 
Fire. 

and Savannahs. On the Nurth S;ae of the Wand 
above a thoufand Acres were funk with the Hou[es 
and People in them; the Place appearing for lome 
time like a Lake was afterwards dry'd up, but no 
Ilgns of HouCes were to be feen. At Yellows a 
great Monntain fpH! and dellroy'd feverJI Plan_ 
rations with the People on them, and one Plan
tation was removed a Mile from the Place where 
it formerly lay. The Hou[es were in general 
thrown down or damaged all "ver the Wand, and 
it is computed th~t three thou[and People welre 
kill'd with tho[e that were loft ill jJort·Royal. 

The Town being rebuilt near the Place where 
the former fiood, was a Cecond time defiroy'd by 
Fin: on the 9th of ]mmllry, I7 02-,. Every Hou[e 
was con[umed that Day, only the two royal Forts 
and Magazines were left llanding. Whereupon 
the Government looking on the Place as unfor
tunate, order'd the Inhabitants to remove to King-

. flon on the oppollte Side of the Harbour, and there 
the Courts and Offices were order'd to be held 
that u[ed to be held at Port-Royal. However, 
this was found to be [0 commodions a Station for 
Shipping, that the People [orne time afterwards 
ventured to rebuild it a [econd time. 

3d/r, De
thoy'd by 
an Inun
dation. 

It was a third time deftroy'd by a Storm and 
Inundation of the Sea, on the 28th of Auguft, 
1712, of which we receiv'd the following Ac
count, in a Letter from Jamaica; 

The Sea being raired by the Violence of the 
Wind to a much greater Height than was ever 
known before, broke over its ancient Bounds, and 
on a [udden over-flowed a large TraB: of Land, 
carrying away, with an irrefifiible Fury, Men, 
Hou[es, Cattle, and every thing that fiood in it5 
Way: And in this Calamity the unfortunate 
Town of Port-Ro)'al had its full Share. I want 
Words to give you a jufi Defcription of the 
Horror 'of that Scene which we the unfortunate 

• . Sutferer~ 
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Sufferers beheld when the Sea broke in upon us Briti~ 
from all Quarters with an impetuous Force, con- Arnencan 
curring with the Violence of the Wind to cut Ijla11ds. 
off all Hopes of Safety; for we had no other ~ 
Choice but to perifh in the Waters if we fled ftom 
our Hou[es, or of ·being bury'd under tRe Ruins 
if we remairi?d in them. In this dreadful Surpenti: 
we were held for feveral Hours, for the Storm 
began about eight in the Morning, and did not 
fenfibly abate till between. twelve and one, during 
which time the Wind and Sea together demoliih'd 
a confiderable P'!.rt of the T,own, laid the Church 
even with the Ground, dellroy'd above one hun-
dred and twenty of the White Inhabitants, arid an 
hundred and fifty Slaves, and ruined all the Store-
houtes, with the Goods and Merchandiz.e in them. 
The Situation of· the Place, it being furrouJilded' 
on al I Sides with the Sea, rendered it mflre ex
po[eethan any other to the Fury of this Element; 
for our only Defence againll the Sea is a great 
Wall running all along the Eafl:ern Side of the 
Town where we nfed to apprehend moll Danger. 
This Wall is raifed about nine Foot above the 
Surface of the Water, and is about feven Foot 
thick, and for twenty Years had proved a [ufficient 
Security to the Town; but in this Storm it broke 
over the Wall with filch a Force as nothing was 
able to withlland. Two or three Rows of Houfes 
that rUD parallel to the Wall were entirely wafhed 
away, among. which the Church, a handforne 
Building, and very {hong, was [0 perfeB:ly de
molifh'd that fcarce one Stone was left upon ano-
ther. Great part of the Cafile alfo was thrown 
down, tho' it was of a prodigious Thickne[s, and 
foundee upon a Rock: And the whole Fortrefs 
was in' the utIDofi danger, the, Sea breaking over 
the Walls which Iloocl thirty Foot high above the 
Water. 

~n the highefi Streets of the Town, moll ,re
mote from the Sea, the Water was five Foot deep, 
and [0 rapid that the Ilrongell Man could not 
{tern it, fo that we were oblig'd to keep. in our 
Upper-.roomS', tho: we were in danger of ieriihing 

~very 
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every Minute by the Fall of the Houfes, which 
/hook in a very terrible manner, and the Roofs 
were generally blown off. 

The Morning in which the Storm happen'd, 
there was a great Fleet of Merchant Ships riding 
in the Harbour, moll of which had taken in their 
full Frei,c;hr, and were to have return'd home in a 
few D.,ys, but the Storm left only one Ve{fel in 
the Hlrbour, betides four Sail of Men of War, 
and thero had all their Malls and Rigging blown 
away; but the moll [en(ible Proof of the irrefifli
ble Force of the Storm was the V31l Quantities of 
Stones that were thrown over the Town-Wall, 
of wnicl1 (uch a prodigious Number were forced 
over, that an hundred Negroes were employ'd fix 
Weeks in throwing them blck into the Sta, fome 
of them being [0 large that lline or cen Men could 
not heave one of them back again ever the Wall. 
I'm fenlible this Part of the Relation will [cern 
llrange, but I doubt not obtaining your f3elief 
when I affirm it to you for a certoin Truth. 

The Town of Kingfion al1u received great 
Damage, abundance ot Hou[es being hlown down 
there, alld many m"re fhatter'd and, uncover'd ; 
abundance of rich Goods were [poiled by Rain 
which fell at the iiune time, aud fume Peaple 
were kill'd. And of all the Vdfels wflicn rode 
in Kingjion HJrbour, which were between forty 
and fifry Sail, they were either driven on Shore, 
or over-ret and funk, abundance of Seamen 10/1, 
and [0111:: large Ships with a11 their Loadill~ were 
thrown upon dry L"nd. The Vimage which the 
trading Part of the Iihnd ha~ iillbilled by the Lars 
of their Shipping and Go·)ds is not to be e~preifed : 
And the plmcing 1l1'el'_lt has lhared in (he \~ala
mity by the La[s of their Dwdlin,,-HcUltS, Sugar 
vVorks, and ot,jerwiJ~; :1l1d had toe Fury of the 
Storm Jailed much lunger univerl:tl Ruin mull: 
have eniild. 

The Buildings of the S/hmiardJ in t;];, lflacd 
were of Timber, fclli~"n )"",e rhan . lie Story 
high, and th~v rired tl~'~ priuc .,'d (0;;5 deep in 
the GrOl!IlQ .:, pr~\';llt th~:r bein" thOUl> in pieces 

by 
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by Earthquakes. On the contrary, the Englijh Briti~ 
build with Brick, and frequ~ntly pretty high as in AmerIcan 
EnglaNd, which has fometimes proved fatal to I/lands. 
them; neither are there Brick Houfes fo cool as '-""v'-'" 
tho[e' of the Spaniards were: Their Kitchens are 
always at a dillance from the Houfe, on account 
of the Heat and Smells occafion'd by the Cookery; 
and they have no Chimnies or Fire·places in their 
DweUing-Hou[es. The Houres of the great Plan~ 
tees a)fo are at a dillance from their Sugar-works, 
to avoid the difagreeable Smells: And the Ne-
groes Houfes lland at a dillance from their Mal1:ers. 

, being only long thatched Hutts, furnilhed with 
Mats to lie on, earthen Pots to drefs their Food, 
and fome Calabalhes, which ferve them for PailS, 
Bowls, and Dilhes. 

The Inhabitants are either EngliJh, or of Englijh I~habi
ExtraCtion born in the Wand, Indianr, Negron, tants. 
Mu/attr/s or Mejlize, or the Defcendants of thefe'-Numbers~ 

The Englijh, and thofe of Englijh ExtraCtion, 
m~y be fifty thoufand; the ]/1dians are but few, 
all the Natives having been dellroy'd by the Spa
niardr, and only fome remaining they import
ed afterwards for Slaves, and, fome few the Eng
lijh have brought hither; the rell, vi::.. NegroeJ, 
Mulatto's, Meftize, and their Defcendants, may 
amount to an hundred and fifty thoufand, or there
abouts. 

The Englijh here follow the Falhiol1s of their Habits. 
Mother Country in their Habits, making no 
Allowance for the Difference of Climate; which 
Sir Hans Siotme reproves them for. As to their 
Slaves they work naked, except a piece of Linnell 
Cloth about their Loins; but have a little Canvas 
Jacket and Breeches given them by their Mallers 
annually at Chriftmas to wear on Holy-daY$. 

The Meat of the Inhabitants of 'amaica is ge- Food and 
nerally fuch 'as in En~land, namely, Bee~ Pork,Animals! ' 
and Fitll, Flour and Peafe, falted Flelh and Filh 
[ent from the Britijh Colonies on the Continent, 
on which not only the MafreCS'feed, but, accord-

• ingto Sir Hans Sloane, they are oblig'd to furniln 
.thdr Servants, both Whites and Blacks, with three 
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Britilh Pounds of Salt Beef, Pork, or Fifb, every Week, 
American bdides Caffavi Bread, YamJ and Potatoes, which 
Ij!allds. ney eelt as Bread, and is the natural Product of 
~ the Country. 

There are in the Savannas great plenty of Cat
tle; but they cannot keep Beef many Days, tho' 
it be falted; and freill Beef is ready to corrupt in 
four or five Hours. Butchers always kill in the 
Morning therefore, iua before Day, and by fe
ven a-Clock the Markets for freill Meat are over. 

Their Beef here is well-tafled and good, unlers 
when Guinea Hen-weed rifes in the Savannas, 
which is immediately after Rains, or when they are 
fa parched that Cattle can find nothing elfe to 
feed on. 

The Butchers remedy the Smell of the Guinea 
Hen-weed in Cattle, by puting them into other 
Feeding Grounds before they are ilaughtered. 

Veal is very common, but none thought good 
but what comes from Luidas, where the Cllves 
are white-fjeilied; wl1ether this comes from this 
Place being mountainous, or bleeding lind giving 
them Chalk as in Effex, I cannot tell; but the 
Price of it was fa extravagant, that in the AlTem
bly they pall: an AB: that it- {bould not be fold 
dearer than twelve Pence per Pound .. 

A great part of the Food of the bell: Inhabitants, 
for their own Table, is of the Produce of the 
Iiland, viz. Swil1t:s-fldn, and Poultry of their 
own railing. .. 

Their Swine are of two forts, one running wild 
in the Country amongfi the Woods, which feed 
on the fallen Fruits, &c. and are fought out by 
Hunters with Packs of Dogs, and chiefly found 
in the more unfrequented woody Parts of the 
l11and. After tht:y are wearied by the Dogs and 
come to a Bay, they are fuot or pierced through 
w:th Lances, then being cut open, the Bones are 
taken out, the Flefh gaili'd, and the Skin filled 
v.ith Salt and expofed to the Sun, which is called 
Jirking. It is brought home to their Mailers by 
the Hunters, and eats much like B:1con if broiled 
on Coals. There Hunters are either Blacks or 

\Vhites, 
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Whites, and go out with their Dogs, fome Salt Britiili 
and Bread, and lie far remote from Houfes in A}1lerica~ 
Huts in the Woods for feveral Days, in Places Ijlands. 
where Swine come to feed on the Fruits. The <../"If'.. 
Indians are very expert at ihis Sport. The fame 
Method .is ufed for wild Kine, which are now 
but very few, and thofe in the Woods on the 
North Side. Wild Goats there are fome on the 
Salt· pan Hills, not to be feen but in dry Sea[ons 
whett they come down for Water. 

Swine fed at Crawles are in very great plenty: 
Thefe Crawles are Houfes and Sties built for feed
ing and breeding Hogs. The Swine come home 
every Night from feeding on the wild Fruits ill 
the neighbouring WOGds on the thir~ Sound of a 
Conch-thelJ, where they are fed with fome Ears 
of Cor'n thrown amongll them, and let out the 
next Morning not to return till Night or they hear 
the Sound of the Shell. . 

A Pa/enque is here~ Place for bringing up of 
Poultty, as Turkeys, which here much exceed 
the European, and are very good and well-tailed, 
Hens, Ducks, MuJcovy Ducks, and fome very 
few Geefe. Mufcovy Ducks are here moll: plenti
ful and thrive extremely, they coming originally 
from Guinea. There Poultry are all fed on Indian 
or Guinea Corn, and Ants Neils brought from 
the Woods, which thefe Fowls pick up and de-
vour greedily. . 

Catde are penn'd every Night, or eIfe in a thort 
time they run wild; There ~ens are made of Pal
liradoes, and are loo\('d after very carefully by the 
Planters. The Oxen which have been drawing in 
their Mills and are well-fed on Sugar Cane Tops, 
are reckoned the bell: Meat if not 100 much 
wroughr. They are likewife fatted bY'Scotch Grafs. 

Turtle (Tortoifes) are of feveral SortS; thofe of 
the Sea cal I'd Green Turtle, from their Fat being 
of .that Colour, feed on Conches or SheJI 6th, and 
are very good V iCl:uals ; Thefe are eaten by abun
dance of the People, efpeciaUy of the peorer fort 
of the Inand. They are b~ought in. Sloops, as the 

·Searon is for-breeding or feeding, from the Cay-
Qq q 2. manes, 
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Britifh maneI, or South Cayos or Rocks near Cuba, in 
American which forty Sloops, part of one hundred dnd 
/jlands. eighty belonging to Port-Rayal, are always em
'-"v--' ployed. They are worth fifteen Shillings apiece, 

bell when with Egg, and brought and put into Pens 
or pallifadoed Places in the Harbour of Port-Royal, 
whence they are taken and killed as occalion re
quires. They are much better when brought ill 
firll than after languilhing in thofe Pens. 

They infeCl: the Blood of thofe feeding on them; 
whence their Shirts are yellow, the Skin and Face 
of the fame Colour, and their Shirrs under the 
Armpits llained prodigi0uDy. This, I believe (fays 
Sir Hans Sloane) may be one of the Reafons of the 
Complexion of our European Inhabitants, which 
is changed in fome time from white to that of a 
yellowilh Colour, which proceeds from this as 
welI as the Jaundies, which is common Sea-Air, 
&c. 

Land'Turtles are counted more delicate Food 
than thofe of the Sea, although fmaller. 

All forts of Sea-Turtle or Tortoife, except the 
Green, are reckoned filhy and not good Food. 

The Manati or Sea-Cow is taken in this IDand 
\'cry often in calm Bays by the Indians; it is rec
koned extraordinary good eating. 

Filh of all forts are here in great plenty; but 
care mull be taken they are not poifonous; this is 
known by the Places where they are; if Man,ha
neel Apples are eaten by them they are very dan
gerous, and thefe Apples frequently drop into the 
Sca from the Boughs of that Tree. 

Salt Mackarel are here a great Provifion, efpe
cially for Negroes, who covet them extremely in 
Pepper-pots or Oglios, &c. 

What is ufed for Bread here by the Inhabitants 
is very different from that in Europe; that coming 
nearell our Bread is made of CaJJavi Flonr. 

This Bread is worth about twenty Shillings and 
Six-pence the Hundred Weight, fometimes double 
that, according to its Scatcity. People who fced 
altogether on this live as long and in as good 
Health as they who feed on any other fort of 
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Bread; tho~ the Juice prelfed from this Root is Briti~ 
rank Poifon.' American 

Plaintains is the next-moft general Stipport of Ijlands. 
Life in this Ifland. They are brought in from the ~ 
Plaintain-walks, or Places where thefe Trees lire 
planted, a little green; they ripen and turn yel-
low in the Houfe before they are eaten. They 
are ufually roafted, after their firfr being cleared 
of their outward Skins, under the Coals. They 
are likewife boiled in Oglios or Pepper-pots, and 
prepared into a Pafte like Dumplings; and fev~ral 
other ways. A Drink is alfo made of them. 

Potatoes are eat as Bread in this Place; alfo 
roafted under the Coals, or boiled. 

Tams are Iikewife ufed here in lieu of Bread, 
and are prepared as the others; only becaufe they 
are very large they are ufually cut in pieces. 

Grains in ufe here are, ~. Guinea Corn. 'Tis 
prepared and ufed as Rice, and talles as well, and 
is as nourilhing. It is alfo the Food of the Poul
try and Pigeons. 

2. Indian Corn or Maiz, either roalled or boil
ed, is fed on by the Slaves; eCpecially the young 
Ears of it before ripe baked under the Coals and 
eaten; this is thought by them very deliciolls, and 
call'd Mutton; but it is moft ufed for feeding Cat
tle and Poultry. 

3. Rice is here planted by Come Negroes in their 
own Plantations, and thrives well; but becaufe 
it requires much beating, and a particular Art to 
feparate the Grain from the Husk, it is thoughr too 
troublefome for its Price, and fo neglected by mott: 
Planters~ 

Peafe, Beans and Pulfe, of forts different from 
thofe of Europe, are here very common. They 
are eaten when green as ours of Europe; and when 
dry, boiled, affording the Negroes very good and 
{hong Provifion. , 

Flour from New-Tork is counted the beft; but 
this as well as all other Flour and Bisket, are 
very fubjecr to be fpoiled with Weevils or fmall 
S&arabtei •. if 10lli:!: kept. 

Chocolate 
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Briti~ . Chocolate is here drank at all times, but chietly 
Ameflcan in the Morning. 
{ft~~ The common Ufe of this by all People in the 
-v- fevet"al Countries of America (Sir Hans Sloane ob-

ferves) proves its being a wholefome Food. The 
drinking of it warm may make it the more flo· 
machic; for we know by anatomical Prepara
tions that the Tone of the Fibres are ilrengthcned 
by dipping the Stomach in hot Water, and that hot 
Liquors will diffolve what cold will leave unaf· 
feCted. 

Befides thefe ordinary Provifions, the Racoon, 
Rats eaten a fmall ~adrupede, is eaten. Rats are likewife 
in Jamai- fold by the Dozen, and when they have been bred 
ca. amongll the Sugar-canes are thought by fome dif-

cerning People very delicious Victuals. Snakes 
And or Serpents, and CoJli (a fort of Worms) are eaten 
Snakes. by the Indians and Negroes. 
Liquors. The moil common Drink is Water, and rec-

koned the moil whol[ome by many, among whom 
I am ORe (Cays DoCtor Sloane) and he feems to re
commend the drinking a Draul1;ht every Morning. 
Madera is the next moll general Drink mixed with 
Water. Madera Wines have this particular Qua
lity, different from French Wines and all others 
that are brought hither, that it keeps better in a 
hot Place or eX~'(lr'd '0 the Sun, than in a cool 
.Cellar; whereils :yll'T \lVi"es muO: be kept cool 
here, and if you do th(}' turn four in a /hort 
tim~. Syder, Beer, and Ale, are al[o brought hi
ther from the Northern Colonies, or from Eng
land, but do not keep we;1. 

Cool Po·nk. ·.de of Moloffes and Water Pe
rino, C,. ;;.,4,,,,, Cme driuk, that made of Sor
·rel or Pines, are all accounted unwhol[ome, turn
ing four in twelve or twenty· four Hours, and 
owing their Strength to the Sugar and Fermenta
tion they are put into; although I have known 
fome People drink nothing elfe, and yet have their 
Health very well. 

Aca;ou Wine, made of the Fruit fo called, is 
~e~y ilrong, keeps not long, and caufes vomiting; 
It 15 reckoned a good Remedy in the Dropfy. 

Plantain-
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Plantain-drink is fironger than any of the others Britilh 

except Acajou Wine, though fubjeCl: to grow {our American 
in a fhorttime. Ijlands. 

The common fuddling Liquor of the Vulgar is ~ 
Rum-punch. Rum is made o( Sugar-cane Juice, 
not fit to make Sugar off, being eaten with Wmms, 
growing in a bad Soil,or through feme other Fault; 
but chiefly of the Skumings of the Copper in Crop-
time, or of Moloifes and Water fermented about 
fourteen Days- in Cifterns and then diftilled: It 
has all the good and bad <l!!.alities of Brandy, or 
any fermented or vinous Spirit. 

The better Sort o( People lie as in England, Lodgillg~ 
though more on Matreifes or Q\!.ilts, and with 
little Covering. They hold here, that lying ex-
pofl:d to the Land Breezes is very unhealthy, 
which I do not believe (fays my Author) to come 
fa much from· the Qualities of the Air either ma-
nifefl: or more obfcure, as from this, that the Air 
when one goes to fleep here bein~ very hot, the 
Sun-beams having heated it fa long it retains this 
Heat for fome COlilfiderable Time in the Night, 
which' afterwards wearing away it grows towards 
Morning very cold, and affects one by the Cold-
nefs rometimes fo much as to awake one if fleep-
ing. This muG of neceffity check Tranfpiration, 
and fa may be the Caufe of many Difeafes~ To 
avoid this, Negroes and Indians fleep not without a 
Fire near them. 

Hamacas, or Hamocks, are common Beds of 
ordinary White People; they were in u[e amongfi: 
the Indians,- and are much cooler than Beds; fo 
cool as not to be lain in without Cloaths, eCpeci
cially if fwung, as is ·ufuaily the Gufiom here. 

Indians and Negroes lie on the Floors, generally 
on Mats made of Rufhes, with very little or no 
Covering, and a fmall Fire near them in their 
Cottages. Hence the Servants who lie not in 
Beds are nOt faid to go to bed, but tQ go to fleep; 
and this Phrafe has generally obtained l\1l over the 
.Plantations. . 

Beds are fometimes covered all over with Gauze, 
to hinder the Mofquitos, or Gnats, from buzzing 

about, 
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Britith about, 'biting, or awaking thofe lying in them. 
i\rnerican This is chiefly after Rain. 
ljlands. It is efleemed here the wholfomeLl way to go 
'--v--J to Bed early and rift: early. . 
Exercj[es. Exercifes here are not many becauf~ of the 

Heat of the Air; Riding in the Morning~ is the 
mofl: ordinary, which by its eafy moving the ..16-
dim en, and fo conrequem!y its Contents, and by 
that Means forwarding the Deparation of the Blood 
in the fevera! Emtmccoril!J there placed, has <1 very 
great Power in keeping a Man in found Health as 
well as recovering a Man when iicldy and ill. 

Vegeta- The principal Vegetables and Produce of this 
hIes. Iiland are Sugar-canes, Cacao of which Choco

late is made, Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, Palms, 
Coco Trees, Cotton, Indigo, Tobacco, the Pric
kle Pear, Woods for Dying, Salt, Ginger, Cod, 
Pepper, Piemento Drugs, fuch as Guiacum, China 
Root, Sariaparilla, Cama, Fifl:ula, Tamarinds, 
Venella's, Gums and Roots ufed in Medicines 
and Surgery. 

Here grow the Manchineel Tree, which bears 
a beautiful but poiConous Apple, and the Maho
gany, the Timber and Planks of both which are 
now in great Efleem with us; and they have the 
like ForeH Trees as are found on the Continem 
of America in the fame Climate. 

Anima!s. Their Auimals are Horres, Mules, AtTes, Oxen, 
Sheep, and Hogs, Goats and Rabbets; but tl\ey 
have no Deer or Hares. 

They have alfo very good Sea and River FiOl, 
and Poultry, Turkeys, Gee[c, Ducks wild and 
tame, Pigeons, Guine(l Hens, Snipes, Parrot>, 
Parakeets, and feveral others already mentioned ill 
[peaking of their Food. 

There are al[o Aligators, or Crocodiles, in their 
\-Vaters, and they have [orne Snakes; but the lat
ter are not venomous it i'i laid. 

Di{ea[es Sir Ham Sloane fpeaking of their Difeafes and 
and Reme. Remedies obferves, that here are the fame Difeafes 
dIes. and the fame Methods of Cure as in Ettrope : That 

Fluxes and Fevers of all Kinds as well as Dyfen
I reries or Bloody-~uxes) are v;ry common here 

with 
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with all kind of People: And for Fluxes, pro Britilh 
vided they were -moderate, he gave [orne ea[y American 
Medicine tG forward tbem ; but if attended with a ijlands. 
higb Fever, or there was [D great an Evacuation ~ 
that the Patient was grown weak, he u[ed to 
order Bleeding: That very often in this Diaeni.~ 
per, ·and in the Gripes or Belly-acb, which is 
another clJmmon Difea[e in this Copntry, Occa-
flon'd Chiefly by drinking [our Punch and other 
pernicious Liquors, there was an Inflammation in 
the Guts, which often occafion'd a Gangreen, if 
not timely remeciied: And in this Cafe, be1id~s 
the ufual Remedies,· he t~[ed to order Rice to be 
boiI'd in Water for their ordinary Drink: And 
in epidemick Dyfenteries he had known Flour 
boiI.!d in Milk, with fome Wax fcraped in it, do 
very great Cures. But I mull refer my Reader 
to Dr. Sloane's Natural HiflDry of Jamaica for a 
full Account of their Difeafes and Cures, it not 
being confitlent with fo general a Work as this 
to be more particular. , 

I fhall only obferve further, that- the Harbour Port-Royal 
of Port-Royal may well be looked upon as the Harbour 
Grave of our marine Officers and Seamen, many fatal.to 
thou[ands h:win(i perifh'd there by the U nhealth~ tng1ijh 

fulnefs of the Place, or their own irregular Way eameo. 
of Life ill a Climate fo different from that of their 
native Country. And it mull be admitted that 
let a Man be never fa careful of his Health here, 
both the Air and the Water are fo bad near the 
Coaft, that thefe .alone are fufficient to dellroy 
his Health; but as I underlland Dr. Sloane; both 
the \Vater and ,,'\.ir are good at a difiance from the 
Shores; and the inland Country of Jamaica is as 
healthful as any other, but hither fea-faring People, 
who belong. either to Men of War or Merchant-
men,_ feldom come; their Bllfinefs obliges them 
to remain on Board in that .fatal Bay, or at the 
Port-Towns bordering upon it, which are not 
mnch' better. 

Jamaica was"difcover'd by Columbus in his Hillary. 
fecond Voyage to America, An110 1493, and 
planted by the SpallitJrils fome few Years after~ 

Vol. XXXI. R r r wards. 
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Britifu wards. Their firil Colonies were fettled on the 
American North lide of the Ifland, and here they built a 
ljlands. Town, giving it the Name of Seville; but ob
~ ferving that neither the "Veather nor the Soil was 

fo good as on the South, they built the Town of 
St. 'Jago de la Vega on the River CQbre, which 
falls into the Bay of Port·Royal, in the South·Eail 
Part of the Wand: This Town in time increaCed 
to a large City, conlirtingof two thouCand Houfes; 
and here they lived in great Splendour and Secu
rity for near a Century, having parcell'd out the 
richdl Lands amongl1 them, which they planted 
chiefly with Ca('ao for their Chocolate, Corn, 
Sugar, and delicious Fruits that were cultivated 
by their Negroes, of whom they enrertain'd great 
Numbers: They alfo fiock'd the Country with 
ali manner of European Cattle, many of which 
being turn'd into the Woods, grew wild, and 
increas'd prodigioufly in the Mountains. 

In the Year 1596, being about an hundred 
Years after the Spaniards di[cover'd it, Sir Anthony 
Shirley crui7.ing in theCe Seas with a lingle Ship of 
War, landed on the Ifland of 'Jamaica, took the 
Town of St. Jago de la Vega and plunder'd it, fo 
little did the Spaniards dream of an Enemy here, 
or provide for their Defence, imagining this new 
World to be all their own, and that no European 
fower dura dirturb them in the Enjoyment of it. 

After this Misfortune, the ~paniards erected a 
Fort at the Mouth of the River Cobre, to which 
they gave the Name of Paifage-Fort, by which 
they i~:J.agin'd they fllOUld prevent their Capital 
being furprifed for the future; but Colonel :Jackfon 
fl.oming before Port-Paifage with a Fleet of Englifo 
Privateers, in the Year 16,5. or as others Cay, 
16,8, landed five hundred Men, drove the Spa
niards from their Works at Port-Paffage, and 
advancing to St. 'Jago made himCelf Maner of the 
Town and plunder'd it, obliging the Inhabitants 
to raire a confiderabJe Sum to ranrom it from 
burning; after which he retired to his Ships_ 

Still the Spaniards remain'd in poifeffion of the 
Tfland till the Xear 1656, when Admiral Penn 

and 
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and General Venables being fent by tlle ururper Briti~ 
Cromwell to reduce HiJPaniola, and being dii'ap" Amencan 
pointed in that Attempt, to fave their Credit, in- ~':;...,.J 
vaded 'Jamai~a, and made a 'complete Conquefl: - v ~-
of it. . 

And the Spaniards have been fo far from at~ 
tempting the Recovery of the Wand, that they 

.yielded and confirm'd it to Great-Britain by a 
fabfequent Treaty of Peace. 

Some Dillurbance however the Englijh have 
met with from time to time from 'the Negroes in 
the Mountains; for when the Spaniards left the 
Wand, their Negroes r~tired to the moO: inacceffi
ble Part of the Mountains, and there fortifying 
th.emCelves, bid Defiance to the Englijh, who 
were never able to reduce them entirely, but Come 
of them remain'd there till they were joined by 
other Fugitives of the fame Complexion, Slavc:s 
to the Englijh Planters, and at length increafecl to 
fo great a Body th!lt they became formidable to 
the Plantations, in which they committed many 
Murders and Robberies. And notwithf1:anding 
his Majefty has fent two Regiments to the Affi.fl:
ance of the Colony, they ftil! maitltain the!r 
Ground I perceive, and all that the Soldiers can 
do is to guard the Plantations from their Ravages. 

During King William's War al[o, I find, the 
Fren~h from Hifpaniola landed fome Forces on the 
Ifland in the Year 1694, and plunder'd feveral 
of the Plantations: But they were foon beat off; 
and [orne Forces being fent from England. to their 
Affithnce, the Gentlemen of 'Jamaica return'd their 
Vi/it, made a DeCcent on Hifpaniola, and -pI un
der'd feveral Places in pom:1Iion of the French, 
btinging away with them four[core Pieces of 
Cann{)!l, and a conliderable Booty. 

I As for the prerent State of 'Jamaica, we may 
beft underO:and it from themrelves, in their Addref$ 
or'Reprerentation to the Throne, 'Vi~. 

Rrr a To 
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To the King's moil: Excellent Majefiy •. 

~ The Humble Addrefs and Reprefentation of 
the Council of 7allzaica. 

Mojl'Gra(iollJ Sov E RAIGN, 

The pre· W E your Majefiy's moll: dutiful and loyal 
fent State SubjeCts, your Council of 'Jamaica, having 
of Jamaica taken into our ConGderation the declinill[; State 
:eprelentcd and Condition of this Iiland, think ourCelves 
In an f indiCpenllbly oblig'd, in Duty to your Majelty, 
Ad1

h
re 5 and in J uaice to ourCelves and our Country, hum-

to t e . f 
Throne bly to make fome Repre[entatiOn tbereo to your 

. Majet1y. vVe jh~1I forbear troubling your Ma
jdly wirh the m~ny melancholy RefleCtions the 
prdent Situation of our Affairs hath lJ;turally led 
us into, and /hall chiefly confine ourfclves 10 tAe 
mon obvious and vilible Caufes of our Mi',f,[
tunes, the Increafe and Succefs of our rebell ious 
Slaves, the Decreafe of our white People, and 
the Decay of our Trade and planting lnterell: 
The fira hatn in [orne part been guarded againft 
by your Majdh-'s great Goodner, in fCllciinc;, and 
we hope continuing amongrJ: us, two lZt:~,11(' LHS 

of Soldiers for our PreCcrvarion. The .0ecr, ~::~ 
of our People is in great mea[ure owing to our 
Lois of Commerce; and therefore we /hall <.:1]

de:'lvour to point out fome of the many C,'1lC> 
of this latter Evil. \Ve are, of late Yt:ars, de
priv'd of the mon beneficial Branch of Ollr Trade, 
the c,Irrying of Negroes and dry Goods to tbe 
SpaniJ1J Coaa; the Lofs of this occafion'd the 
Defertion of a conGderable Number of our Sea
faring Men and others from this Ifland for want 
cf Employment. A farther Difcouragemcnt to 
()'.lr Trade is the frequent Hc>HiliEics committed 
by the Spaniards, who, regardlefs of the folemn 
Treaties entered into with your Majeily, fpare 
no Englijh V..:/Tel they can overcome, and frem 
whom it has hitherto been in vain to attempt the 
obtaining any Satisfaction in the:e Pares. We 

like\" iCe 
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likewife beg Leave to obiervt', that the Bays of Britiih 
C 2 mpeachy and Honduras were many Years in the American 
poiItflion of your Majefiy's SubjeCls, and reputed IJiands. 
Part of tne Territories depending 011' your MajeUy's '-v---1 
Government of this Wand, and gave Employment 
to a conGderable Number of Shipping and People 
to cut and carry Logwood from thence; but we 
have been difpoffeffed of them ,by the Spaniards, 
who likewiCe there feiz'd and made Prizes of..a 
great number of Ships belonging 10 your MajeUy'!! 
SubjeCls~ . 

The low Value of our Prod·uce may be very 
ju!tly attributed to the great Improvement the 
French have made in their Sugar Colonies by the 
Encouragement given them, particularly in aliow
in~ .them to export their Commodities 10 foreign 
Markets without tirf!: introducing them into any 
of the Ports of France; and from the LowneCs of 
their Dutks, and being under no Neccffiry of 
double Voyages, 'they can afford to underfell us; 
and likewiCe by the pernicious Trade that is carry'd 
on from Ireland and your MajeUy's Northern 
Colonies to the French Sugar Wands. 

It is well known, that Sugar and other Com
modities produced in the French and Dutcb Colo
nies are frequently imported into hc!tmd without 
introducing them into the ~om of Gre<1t.Britain~ 
and paying the Duties as your Majefiy's SubjeCts 
of your Sugar Colonie~ are oblig'd tl1 do, and 
confeqllently thofe Foreigners are'[upply'd with 
Provifions at eaGer Rates than we; and we ar~ 
in a manner deprived of a very conGderable Mar
ht in that Part of your l\1ajefry's Dominions. . 

Your Majelly's Northern Colonies import into 
this Ifland great Quantities of Proviiions and other 
Goods, for which they take no Part of our Pr9-
once in Exchange (a fmallQuantity of MoloJ[cs 
e~cepted) but {Ire paid in Bullion, which they 
carry to HiJPaniola, and buy Sugar, Rum, and 
MQloffes for Iheir own VCe. This Trade isnn, 
only ,unequal and injurious to us, but prejudici.d 
even to theUlfelves, and highly fa to our Mother 
Country, IUd dreins us of (0 much Bullion ill 

Favour 
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Brititb Favour of France, which otherwife mult have cen-
American tered in Great-Britain • 
.{/lands. We further beg Leave to obCerve [Q your Ma
r../'V"'.J jelly, that Cacao was one of the principal Com-

modities of this Inann, and a great Encour1ge
ment to the fettling it j but that it is now loll, 
which is in a great meaCure owing to the Rellric
lions and heavy Duties laid on it in Great-Britain; 
and poffibly our Sugar, Rum, Ginger, ann otho:r 
Produce, may be attended with the Came ill Con
fequences, if not timely remedied. 

As the indullrious Planters of this Wand have 
lately introduced Coffee, and beEiun to m3ke Plan
tations thereof, we humbl \' beg Lea,:,e to reprefent 
it, and to add refs your Majefiy for fame Encou
ragement, either by a Boonry on Importation or 
otherwi[e, that fuch Settlements may be carried 
on with the greare/l: Chearfnlne[s (an ACl hal 
pafl' djince for encouragin~ the Planting of Coffee.) 

We have already taken up too much of your 
Majefiy's Time and Patience in this Repre[enta
tion; but our Zeal for your Majefiy's Service ill 
the Pre[ervation of this Colony, and the natural 
Love we owe [Q our[e\ves and to our Country in 
which is our ALL, has encouraged us to lay there 
Particulars before your Majel1y. We humbly fuh
mit them to your- Royal Confideration, and hope 
for fUCft Relief as in your Majefiy's great Wi[
dam /hall be mofi adviCable, that we with the rell: 
of your M~jefty's Subje8:s may enjoy the B1eif
ings of a Reign glorious in it[elf, and fa capable 
of making us and our Pofierity a happy and flou
ri/hing People. 

St. Jago dela Vega, 
Nov. 27. 1731. 

By order of the Council, 
JOS. MAXWELL, 
, Clerk of the Council. 

But it mufi be remember'd here, that the Trade 
of the Britifh Northern Colonies with the Frmch 
~nd other Foreigners for Sugar, RYm, &c. isnow 
Ill. fome mea[ure rellrained by a Duty laid on fo
re16n Sugar, Rum, and MOloifes; and the Trade 

of 
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of Foreigners to Ireland, with for.eign Sugar, &c. Britiih 
is likewiCe in a great meafure prevented by a late American 
ACl: of Parliament; but the Spaniards it feems con- !Jlands. 
tinue at this Day to take our Ships in the Weft-I./'Y"'J 
Indies as formerly, as appears from an Addrefs of 
the Merchants of 'Jamaica to the Honourable 'John 
. Gregory, Efq;· Prefident aad Commander in chief 
of that Wand; wherein they fhew, 

That the Spillniards have lately (All. 173'.) taken 
and carried into the Havanah three Ships all laden 
in tbis Inand with the Produce thereof and Com
modities purchafed there, or Money received of 
the Agents of the South-Sea Company for Negroa 
legally fold and exported to. the Spanijb Settle
ments purfuant to the Affiento Treaty; and that 
the [aid Ships were all homeward bound to Great
Britain, and not the leaa Pretence of their being 
engaged in, or attempting to carryon. an unlawful 
Trade. 

I fhall conclude the Sfate of 'Jamaica with 
fome AcCount of the Logwood Trade, of which 
his Majefty's SubjeCl:s have been violently and un
jufily deprived by the Spaniards: This Trade was 
carried on chiefly by the People of 'jamaica, and 
our Right to it has been fet in a proper Light by 
the Lords of Trade and Plantations in their Re
prefentation to his late MajeUy King George I. in 
the Year 1718. 

Their Lordfhips infia that the Englifo have an The Right 
unqueflionable Right to the Logwood Trade, and to the 
have always been proteCl:ed in it by the Kings of Logwo?d 
Enxland his MajeUy's Predecelrors. 'E,radde mb-

. P n. ,\lie on y 
They obferve that Logwood IS the roduu of tlie Lords 

'}ucatan, a Peninfula that extends itfelf an hun- Commifli
dred Leagues into the North Sea (on each Side oners for 
whereof are the Bays of Cam peachy and Honduras, Trade. 
where this W()Rd is chiefly cut by the Englifh.) 

That the Spaniards ,are poifefs'd only of the' 
Town of Gampeachyand two more fmall Places 
in. this Part of America, and that the relt of '}uca
tan was an uninhabited Defart 'till our Logwood 
Cutters fettled at GiIlPC Gatoch, the North Eail: 
Promontory of Jflcatan, and at Trijl or the La

guna 
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gwn de 'lerminos in the Bay of Caml'ea,hy. before 
or in the Y,: Ir 166', when a Treaty of Peace 
was concluded between Great-Britain aud Spain. 
And thereupon the Privateers of 'Jam liea, who 
ufed to dillurb the SpaniJh Trade, being obliged 
to quit that \Vay of Life, bec"me Logwood Lu:
rers and fctlled \Vi~ others of their Countrymen 
at 'lrift.and the Lttke de 'lerminoJ aforefaid; and 
great Quantities of Logwood were afterwards im
ported from thence (0 Old and Nelli ElIgla"rJ. 
They oblerve that Sir Thomas Lynch, Governor of 
'Jl1lfnaiea, under whofe DireCl:ion that Trade was 
carried on, in the Ye.lr 167I, gave his Majefiy 
King Charles II. the following Reafons for his en
couraginh this Trade: r .. Tbat the En:z;lijh had 
then ufed it t,)r divers Yell's. 2.. That the Log
wood was cut· in defolate and uninhahited Places. 
:3. That it was a Ri;;ht confirmed by Treaty with 
the Spaniards. 4. ThJt thereby we excluded the 
French and Ducch from that Trade. 5. That the 
.sP'!i·ix,!, had not then made any Complaint of it. 
6. T:·a~ this Employment 1l1,]de the reducing our 
Privateers, who uted tn commie Hol1ilities againll 
the Spaniards, more e:lfy. Laftl)', That this Trade 
employed ~n hnnrlred Sail of Snips annually~ and 
increai'ed his Majef1:v's Cutloms ~nd the Trade of 
the Nation more tk,n any of his American Colo
nies. 

Sir Thomas lIf)(h:1i,i'<i, the fucceeding Governor 
of 'Jamaica, illr'"rm,:d the Lords of {he Privy 
Council, in the ¥,'2r r6i 2, That the Englijh Log
wood Cutters had ufed that Trade hr three Years, 
that they had p::mted Corn and built Houfes for 
their Convenier:cy; and [ll()J~1 they frequently 
h:';,Hed Deer in the Country, th~y had never feen 
a lingle Sp~;;i(?7d or any other Man in that Part 
of the Co'.\[] ·rj' in all the li:l~C they had been there: 
And conclu:';c>, Tnlt their fei:in,~ of \Vood, 
building HouCe", and clearing and phn[::·,~ the 
Ground, w::~ [uch a Polfeffion as in the if 41-
Indies gave them an undoubted Right to the Coun
tries they thus occupied. 

And' 
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And Sir 'Thomas, to juJtify his Conduct in en- Britilh 

couraging this Trade, III the Year 1672. (when American 
the Spamtlrds firfi complained of it) fent home the IjlqlJds. , 
Copies of feveral Depofitions he had taken from "'V"I 
Mailers of Sh,ips and others concerned in the Log-
wood Trade, with a Proclamation he had Hfued 
for the Regulation and Security thereof, as a Con-
firm1tion of what he had aiferted. And the Lordi 
of the Council thereupon let the Governor know:, 
rhat they approved what he had done. 

The Lords Commiffioners of Trade further ob
[erve, That there is a Claufe ia the abovefaid Ame
rican Treaty, which provides, That the King of 
Great-Britain Jhall keep and poifefs, in full Right 
of Sovereignty and Propriety, all Places limate in 

. the Weft-Indies or allY Parr of America which he 
or his Subjects were then in poifeffion of; and 
that they actually were then, and had been for fe
,veral Years in poifeffion of r,.ijl, the Lake de 
7l?rminos, and feveral other Places in the Province 
of Yucatan, which the Sp6/llJiards begun to fet up a 
Title to about this Time, nOlwithllanding they 
~njoyed the full Benefit of what Great-Britain 
fiipulated (~l her Part, vi:;; .. I. The fecuring the 
Trade of t SpaniJb Wefl-Indie! to them, a Point 
which had n ver before been yielded. z. The 
obliging the Privateers to ceafe their Depredations, 
wl~ereby the SptmiJb Trade had been miCerably 
harralTed ; and this ha'tl been efi.ected chiefly by the 
Care of his Ma.jefiy's Governors, ~nd tAe employ
ing thoCe People in the Logwood Tra~e. 

That in 1680 the Spaniards proceeded in a hor~ 
tile Manner to diCpoife[s the ElIgliJh Logwood 
Cutters of their Settl,emenrs of Trij!, &c. and 
even of the I(]anrt of Providence, a BritiJh Plan
tation to which they had no Pretence, but theCe 
were foon rcpoifelTed by his Majefiy's SUbjeCl6, 
and the Logwood Trade in 1681. was greater than 
ever, and was maintained and carried on ~y the 
EngliJh 'till the Treaty of Utrecht, 1713, when 
the Adjufunent and Settlement thereof came again 
under Ccmfiderati0n ; and it was fiipulated that (on-
1,) fuch Places fhould ,be rellared tOJhe Spa/fiards 
, Vol. XXXI. S ff a~ 
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as had beell taken during the preceding War (in the 
Reign of Queen Anne) among which Tr~fl coulli 
not be reckoned one, becaufe the Englifh were in 
poiTeilioll of it many Years before that War com
menced, and indeed had been in the actual pof
feilion of it from 1669 to I7 q, except for t,",'o 
or three Months in the Year 1680, when the Spa
niards furprifed and expelIed them by Force, as re-
lated above. ' 

They further reprefented, That by a Claufe in 
the Treaty of Commerce concluded in November 
I7 13, the American Treaty of 1570 is confirmed 
and ratified; and it was thereby declared, that 
this thould be under!1ood to be without Prejudice 
to any Liberty or Power which the Subjects of 
Great-Britain enjoyed before, either through Right, 
Sufferance, or Indulgence; and the En;,liJb hJving 
long enjoyed the Liberty of cu[(ing L(lgw(lod 
without interruption, either through Rit,ht, Suf
ferance, or Indulgence, they are by this Treaty en
titled to the fame in as plain and exprefs Words 
as can be imagined. 

Then the Lords Commiilioners proceed to thew 
the Importance of the Logwood Trade to Great
Britain by the following Account of what Log
"Yood had been imported fince rhdate War, vi ... 

TOilS C. Qt. lb. 
In 1713, 2,89 IS , ::. 
In 1714, 4878 14 , 24 
In qq, S86, 12 1 14 

from 1713 In 1716, 2.0 12' I7 2 ° to 1716. -----
14965 0 , 4-

Price re- That is communibui ann is 3741 Tons, which 
ducedfrom cannot be computed at lefs than 60,000 I. per ann. 
401. t016/. tho' the Price is already reduced from 40/. to 16/. 
a Ton. per Ton; and before your Majelly's Subjects were 
O~eIOol. fettled there it was worth 100 I. the Ton. 
a on. Nor is this Trade lefs necclTary than ~eneficial 

to your Majefiy's Dominions, by reafon of the 
great Encouragement it gives to our Seamen anj 

Shipping, 
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Shipping, which at all Times require a particular. Britilh 
Attention; but now efpecially, when it is daily Ameri5n 
obferved that very many Britijh Mariners either Ijlallds. 
tnrough Defea of the Laws for wanr of Employ"' ~. 
ment at home, or iiI hopes of greater Advantage' 
abroad, enter 1hemretves into foreign Service. 

Upon the whole therefore we are humbly of 
opinion;' ': 

That the Subjeas of this your Majefiv's King- Opinion of 
dOIl1 for 1e,me Ye~rs before as well as afccr the the BO'lrd 
Conclullon of the A·nerican Treaty in 1670 , did of Trade. 
enjDy an unil1terrupred Liberty of cutting Log-
wood in the Laguna de Terminol, and ill other 
Places not inhabited by the Spaniards in toe Pro-
vince of 'Yucatan, either through Right, Sufferance~ 
~r Indulge/ree. 

That the faid American Treaty did efiablith a 
Right in the Crown of Great-Britain to the La
guna de TerminoI and the Parts adjacent; thore 
Places at the Time of the Treaty, and for fome 
Years before, being aaually in poiTeffion of the 
Britijh SUbjeas. Signed 

Whitehall, Suffolk, 
_Sept. 25th, 'J. Chetwynd, 
17 17, Charles Cooke, 

'J. Molefworth, 
D. PullellY, . 
M. Bladen. 

'Jamaica is a Royal Government. The King Govern
appoints both the Governor and Council. . Their meot and 
Affemblv of Reprefentatives has nothing tod~ in Laws . 
.the E!eaion of there, as they have in the Charter 
Gover!lments; and I look upon this Wand as the 

.mon profitable Government in the DifpofaI of the 
Crown of England, next to that of Ireland. There 
have be~n Govtrno'rs who have made {even or 
eight thoufand Pounds a Year by their Salary and 
Perquiiltes ordinary and extraordinary, if not more. 

Their Laws are much the fame as thofe in the 
Colonies on the Continent; both the one and the 
Other l perceive have recourfe to Tonures in the 

. PunUhll1ent of their Slaves. Thefe are not treated 
as SubjeCts of Great-Britain; but as if tbey were 
Creatures of a ditferent Species, fuch exquifite TOI-

S ff 2. melHS 



Britilh ments :lre infliaed on them (according to Sir Hnlfs 
American Sloane) as mull raiCe-the uemofl Horror and Deter· 
~ tation of the Pr"aice in EngliJbmen who have not 

loll all Humanity and Compaffion for'their Fel
low-creatures. 

The Knight relates, that for Rebellion they lay 
the Ofii-!Uder all the Ground, and having enended 
his Legs and Arms fallen them to the Earth, and 
then applying Fire gradually to his Hands and 
Feet burn them up to his Head, whereby he futters 
the moll exquifite Pain. 

F or Crimes of a lefs Nature they geld the Of
fender, and cue off halfhis Foot with an Ax ; and 
for Negligence only they whip him; and when 
his Back is raw they fhew Pepper or Salt on their 
Wounds to make them fmJrt; and fome Planters 
will drop melted Wax on their Sldns, which puts 
them to molt intolerable Pain. 

And thefe Cruelties the Doaor juflifies, by tell
jng us the Blacks are a very perverfe Generation, 
and merit fuch Torments. Thus we find the 
late Czar of Mofcovy al[o juflifying the barbarous 
Ufage of his own Subjeas, from the Obflinacy of 
their Tempers. And we have known Engl:}b Of
ficers affirming the like of their Soldiers, and treat
ing ever- Subjeas of Great-Britain, over whom 
they had no Authority, with equal Cruelty. 

We cannot wonder, after this barbarous Treat
ment of their Bodies, the Plamers have fo little 
Concern for the Souls of thefe poor Creatures, as 
to neglea the inllruEting them in the Chriflian Re. 
ligion; or, that their Negroes have [0 litt Ie Incli
nation to embrace the Religion of a People who 
ufe [hem Co barbaroufly. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

OJ the I)land of Barbadoes. 

H E C4ribbee-ljlands, of which Bar- Britilh 
badoes is one of the chief, were fo American 
called by the Spaniards, from the IJlands. 
Caribbees or Canibals thilt were fl:lp·· l/\J'"'-' 
pofed to inhabit them ;buc upon Barbadoes 
the firiClefl Inquiry, and a full ' 

Survey of every Country in America, 1 can meet 
with no tolerable Evidence chat there ever was a 
Nation of CaB~bals either here or on any Part of 

. the Continent ,or Iflands ,of this new World; the 
firil Difcoverers indeed agreed unanimoully in 
rdating that the Nadves were·Clt!.]pbal's in almoft 
every Province and DitlriCl of AmericlZ; the Rea
fon whereof I· have already confider'd. But later 
Travellers meet with no Canibals e,ither in thofe 
Countries that have been fubdu6d by :the Eu,ropeans, 
,or in thofe Parts of America wJhere the Natives 
are aill Mailers, and ftill ,re~ain the reft of their 
fupedlidous Rites, In Florida particularly, where 
the People were -reprefented as the moil barbarous 
of human Race, and charged with facrrficing their 
own Children, no'w we are better'8cquaint't!d with 
them it appear's they ,have 'no fuch Cullom. 

As to this 11land in particular, it is imagil1'd by Tbe 
fome that the SptlrJMY'ds or pIJrt-ugueJe gave it 'the Name. 
Name of Barbadoe~/iromthe barba,rous 'lnhabit~rit-s 
they found uponir; but who difcover'd it or ga-ve 
it tl1'fs Name, or whether there were any 'Inbabi-
tants upon it when the Europe>a'n.sdircover'd i~, is 
very uncertain_ All that I can learn concerning 
the Name is, that it was called llJarbador!sby the' 
Bpaniards,P-ort1fgueft, Eng/ijh, D#~ch, 'and'Fw",n, 
who frequently -paIred 'by it 'or ·touch'd at it in 

their 
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Briti~ their Voyages to the Continent 100~g before it was 
Amencfn planted, none of them imagining it would turn to 
!Jla':...d~ account to take poifeffion of it. But to proceed: 
--v-- The Iiland of Barbadoes is the moLl: confiderable 
Situation of all the BritiJh Iflands ill America, next to that 
andExtent. of 'Jamaica: It is lituated in tllc At/amick-Ocean, 

The Face 
01 the 
Country. 

in 13 Degrees North Latitude, and 59 Degrees 
of Wefiern Longitude, being of a trial1!,',ular Form, 
about twenty-five Miies in Length fpom Suuth to 

North, anci fifteen in Deeadtl) from Erlfl to Wefi 
where broaden. It is a plain .level Country for 
the mofi part, with fome final I Hills of an ea(v 
Aifent, and fcarce any Wood lIpon it at pre Cent . 
It was cover'd with Wood's indeed when the Eng. 
lijh firfi fent Colonies thic[,er, but they are :<11 
cut down to make room for Plantations "f Sugar
Canes, which take lip almofr the whole Wand at 
prefcnt, nothing elfe beillg cultivated in any great 
Quantities; their very Corn, Fldh dnd Filh be
ing imported for the molt part from the Northern 
Colonies. 

Coaft and There is fcarce a Harbour in the Ifl:wd; the 
Harbours. befi is that of Bridge-TOWN in CRrlijle Bay, all 

the South-Wefi Part of the Illand, and this lies 
open to the vVefiward. However, it is iecure 
from the North-Eafi, which is the connant Trade-
Wind here, and blows from Morning till Evenil1,!;', 

Winds. 

Hurricanes except during their Tornado's and Hurricanes, 
which happen ufuall y about lHidfummer, ~nQ in 
'July and Auguj1, and blow from evefY Quarter. 
The Ships ill the Bay at fuch times are pretty 
fure of being wreck'd on Shore if they can't get 
out to Sea, and therefore feldom attempt to ride 
uut thefe Storms. The Coafi is defended on the 
Eall by Rocks and Shoals from the Invaiion of an 
Enemy, and on the Weil:, where it is more ex
pored to a Dcfcent, Breafiworks and Redoubts 
are ereB:ed for its Security, but the Repair of 
them is roo much negleB:ed. 

Rivers There is fcarce a Stream in the Ifland that de
Wells,'&t. ferves the Name of a River; however, Wet find 

two on the Eall Side, to which they have J',iven 
the Names of S,ot/gnd-River and 'Jofeph·s-River. 

Tbey 
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They have good Water in their Wells almoO: all Britilh. 
over the Wand, and do not dig very deep for it. American 
They have alfo large 'Ponds or Refervoirs,where IjlandJ. 
they preferve Rain-Water. ~ 

They h'ave generally fine ferene Weather; their Wtather: 
Rains fall as in other Parts of the Torrid Zone, 
chiefly when the Sun is vertical; and after the 
Rains are the proper Sea[ons for planting. Their 
Heats are not [0 t:xceffive as in the fame Latitude 
on the Continent, being conllantly refre!hed by 
the Sea Bree'le~ ill the Day-time, which increafe 
as the Sun advances, and abate as the Sun declines: 
And they have this further Satisfaction, that their 
Days feldom exceed twelve Hours. But there 
being !to Mountains in the Wand, there are no 
Land- Winds in the Night as in 'Jamaica. 

The only Town of any Confequence in the image
Iiland is that of Bridge-rowlI, or St. Mit:haefs, '[own. 

fituate in Carlijle Bay. It .was formerly encom-
patTed with a.Morafs, which render'd it unhealth-
ful ; but this has been drained in a great meafure; 
however, the low Situation makes the Town fiill 
fubject to Inundations. It is faid to contain a 
thoufand or twelve hundred Houfes, tolerably 
well built of Brick or Scone. They have Call';' 
modious Wharfs and Keys for loading and un
loading of Goods, and three FortS or Callies for 
its Defence, which, if kept in repair, would 
render the Town no eafy Conquefi. 

The chief Produce and ManufaClure of the Produce 
Wand, as has been intimated already, is Sugar of of the 
the MolotTes or Drofs whereof rhey 'make great Uland, 
~antities of Rum. They have alfo fome Cation, 
Indica, Ginger and Piemento; and formt:rly 
Tobacco was planted here in g00d Quantities, 
but very little at prefenr. Forelt-trees they have Trees and 
fcarce any left. Their Fruits arc Oranges, Limes, Plants. 
Citrons,' Pomegranates, Pille-Apple!i, Guava's, 
Plantains, Coco-N uts, Indian Figs, Prickle-
Pears, Melons, and almolt all manner of Roms 
and Garden-fiutf, bm very few Flowers. 

Their Horn;,s they import from New-ENgland, Animals. 
& •. and have a Ilight ·Breed of their own. 'They 

have 
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Britilh have alfo forne Aifes, Cows and Sheep, but the 
American laft do not thrive here. They have a good num
Ij!and!. ber of Hogs, the FIcO] whereof is the beLl: Meat 
~ that is eaten in thole hot Climates. Here are alfo 
Feod. good Sea·filh and Poultry, but no freth·water 

Fith, and in general all manner of Provilion is 
very dear. There is no dinln!4 at an Ordinary 
under a Crown a Head. Frelh Meat is a R,arity, 
al'ld chiefly: the Food of People of Condition, the 
ren are glad of faIt Beef, Pork and Filh imported 
from the Northern Colonies; from whence alfo 
comes their Wheat-Flower, Indian Corn, Pe,s, 
Beans, &c. They make Bread alfo- of the Calfavi 
Root; and the Negroes feed on Yams, Potatoes, 
Plantains, and other Roots and Fruits. The Li
quor drank by the Gentry here is chiefly Madera 
Wine, or Wine and Water; and great Quantities 
of Punch are drank by the Vulgar. They have 
alfo Ll:rong Beer imported from Old and New
England, and Liquors made of thei'r Maize and 

Govern· 
menlo 

Fruits, as in Jamaica. 
The Governm::nt here alfo refembles that of 

'Jamaicti and the ren of our American Iflands, 
having a Governor and C0uncil appointed by the 
Crown, which, with the Houfe of Reprefenta
tives, are velled with a legii1ative Power, and 
make Laws for the Government of the I1bnd. 

Number The Numbers of wh 'te People here are laid t.J 
of People. have been once fOI ty thouC.od and upwards, and 

are compuccd ro be near thirty thoufand at prefem ; 
the Negroes, Mulatto' J and J'yIefliu Slaves about 

Forces. an hundred thoufand. Their Militia con/ills of 

Their 
Trade, 
Revenues, 
&c. 

Hillory, 

fifteen hundred Horfe and three thoufand Foor, 
or thereabouts. As to their prefenc Trade, Re
venues, Strength of the Ifland, and Fortifications, 
thefe will be {cEn in the Controverfy between the 
Sugar Wands and the Northcrll Col()nil!s, of 
which I thall give an AbnraCt hereafter, and pro· 
ceed now to inquire into the firll Plantation of 
the Wand, and the van Improvements made in it. 

The Caribbee·IJlandJ, as has bl!en obferv'.:l al
ready, were firn difcover'd by Col:nnbJu in his 
fecond Voyage to America: But this of BarbaJoeJ 

Iyin!; 
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. lying fo far South, probab.lY was nor feen by him: Britifh 
And whether the Spaniards or the PortugueJefirfl: American 
di[cover'd it in their Voyages ,to the CUll[inenc of Jjlands. 
Americ-z is uncertain: There is no doubt but one I../'V""'V 
or both of them touch'j here (tho' they did not 
think' it worth while to plant Colonies in the-
IDalld) for the EIO-glijh fDun? Hogs at BarbadQes 
when they fira arriv'd there; and it appears to 
have been the connallt U la~e of the ..sp,miardl and 
PurtugueJe to fl:ock Cuch Wands with Hogs as lay 
in their way, that tht::y might not want frelb Pro-
viii OilS in their long Voyages: 
Th~ tidl EngliJhmen that landed here, 'tis faid, 

were rome of Sir William Curteen's Seamen that 
werecrui1.ing in there Seas in the latter End of 
the Reigll of King James r. who reporting, at 
their Return to England, that the Soil was fruitful, 
fome Adventurers went thither with an Inteot to 
plant it, bUI finding the Wand cover'd with Wood, 
and [carce al;lY other Animals upon it than Ho~s, 
it did not 311i'wer their ExpeCtations a great while. 

The Propriety of this Iiland was afterwards 
granted by King Charlel I. tLl James Earl of Car
liJle, in the fira Year of his Reign, of whom 
feveral Adventurers JilurchaGng Shares, tranfported 
themfctlves thither, and firfi fell to plal1ling To
bacco ; which not thriving here as they expeCted, 
they proceeded to try COlton and Indico, which 
yielded them a confiderable Profit; but they made 
little Sugar till J 647, when Colonel Madiford, 
Colonel Drax, Colonel IFairond, and feveral 
other Cavaliers, finding there was co living with 
any SatisfaClion in Etlgland under the Ufurpers, 
converted their Ellatc:s into Money, and tranfport
ed themfelves to Barbadocs with fuch Machines 
and Implements as. were proper to carryon Sugar
works there. Colonel Drax, 'tis faid, in a few 
Years acquir'd an Ellate of feven or eighnhoufand 
Pounds per Arm. and marry'J the Earl of Car/ilk's 
Daughter, then Proprietor of the Wand: And the 
Adv,nturers fixing their principal Settlement on 
the great Bay in the South-Welt Part of the Iilan.d, 

Vol. XXXI. T t.t gave 
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Bri:~rn gwe it tht: N,lll1e 0;' Carli/Ie RI)" in Honour to 
American the:r Proprieror, which it Hill rdains. 
1jlal1dJ. The lOand w~s afterwards divided into four 
~ Circuits and eleven Parifhes, each Parifh being al-

lowed to fend twu Rcprefentatives to the Genenl 
Aifembly; and every Pdriih hJd its Church amI an 
Incumbent, with a handCome Maintenance affigned 
h;m. In the Year 1650, the vVhite Inhabitants of 
the lOand are bid to h:lve increafed to between 
thirty alld forty thou rand, befides Negroes, which 
were much more numerous, and frequt'lltly plotted 
the DeflruCtion of their Maflers; but their Plots 
were conflantly dilcovered, and the mofl terrible 
Punifhmcnts infliBed on the Ring-leaders; which 
did but increafe the DifaffeCtion of the rdl, and 
laid the Foundation of frdh Confpiracies; but 
notwithftanding the repeated Plots of their Slaves, 
never any Plantation of fo fmall au Extent ar
rived to that Riches and Grandeur as Barbadoef 
did in the Sp3ce ef tWellty or thirty Years. Crom
well apprehended this Ifland of fuch Confequence 
during his Ufurpation, that he fent a {hong Squa
(iron of Men of War thither, Ann. 1651, under 
the Command of Sir Georg~ Afcue, who compelled 
the Lord Willoughby (appointed Governor by King 
Charla II.) to furrender the Ifl'llld upon ConditioR 
the Royalifls (]lOuJd remain in the Poifdlion of 
their EUates and Liberties; and Mr. Searl was 
Gonflituted Governor by the U Curpers. The Dutch 
vVar fucceeding foon after, the Colony was pro
hibited trading with the Hol/PNderJ, with whom 
they had principally trafficked hitherto; for the 
Dutch it Ceems conflantly furnifhed the Illand with 
Ne~ror;s 'till this time, and taught the Barbadiam 
how to plant and manage their Sugars to the bell 
Advantage, taking mofl of it. oft' their Hands, 
with which th!!, fupplied themfelves and the rell 
of ENrope: But after the U furpers quarrelled with 
the Dutch, the Barblldians were compelled by an 
~rdinance of Parliament to bring all their SUi"rs 
directly to England, which was imitated by the 
Miniflry after the Refloration of King Charles II. 
and was t~e F oUfldation of the 1\8: of Naviga-

tii/o, 
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tion; which requires all the Britijh lJolonies to Bri!iih 
bring their Sugars and Tobacco direClly to ElfIg- American 
land; and prohibits their Trading with Foreigners .[/l"nds. . 
in thefe and fome other Articles. r../V"J 

In the Year 166[, King Charles II. purchaied King 
the Propriety of this Ifland of the Lord Kinow/, Charles II. 
Heir to the Earl of C(1.r/ijle, and appointed the Phrchafes 
Lord tFilloughby of Parham Governor again; ev<;r t e hOi 
lince which Barbadoes has been a Regal Govern~ ~~fu~nd. 
ment. And the Colony gramed a Duty of four 
and a half per Cent. for the Supporr of the Civil 
Government of that lfland, and maintaining the 
Forces and Fortifications thereof: Which Duty 
(according to my Author) amounts to ten thou-
fand Pounds :l Year; but inl1ead of being applied 
to the Purpofes it was given, it is difpofed of in 
Penfions.. to Courtiers (as he fuggells) to the irre-
parable Damage of that Colony, no other lfland 
having laid· 10 high a Duty on their Sugars. In 
the Year 1664, De Ruyter, the Dutch Admiral, 
with a great Fleet of Men of War, treacheroufly 
aHempted to furprife the Wand of Barbadoes, tho' 
Eng/anti was then in full Peace with Holland; but 
he was bravely beaten off' by the Barbadians, and 
obliged to abandon that Enterprize. 

In tbe Year,1674, Sir 'JQwathan Atkins being TheTrade 
made Governor, had Orders to feize all Ships of Ne
Hading to Africa for Negroes, that Trade being groesl~od-

'd R l Aft: . C· b h napa lZ • grante to t/'le oya :Jrlcan ompany a out t at 
time, exclufive of all othen.; and [everul Sbips 
belonging to the Merchants of Baybadoes bringing 
over Negroes afterwards were condemned as tor-
feited, being denominated Interlopers,_ wl1ich that 
Colony complained of as a great Grievance, the 
African Company letting what Price they pleafed 
upon their Negroes; but this was not recre[fed 
'fiII after the Revolution, when that Trade was 
laid open to all the SubjeCts of blgland, paying. 
10 per Cent. towards .the Charge of their Forts. 
The Barbadians alfo fuffered great Lofies by a ter-
rible Hurricane that happened there on the foth 
of Augzlft, 1674, when three hundred Houies 
",ere blowll down, two hundred Perlons killed, 

T t t ~ mol( 
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Briti/h moa of their Sugar-works and Plantations de
American firoyed, and all their Windmills for grinding Canes 
Ijlands. were blown down, cxcc;pt thofe thn were bui~t 
~ of Stone; eight Ships alfo fuffer'd Shipwreck in 

the Harbour: lnfomuch that the Barbadi'/ns were 
difabled mokinfi much Sug;r the tWO iiJcceeding 
y e~,·,. i\:lOther C,J.,;ni,y with which the I; ,I, [,,,
di(l1Is were aftliC1.d, w?s an EFidemical Diilemper 
t:l~l 1 ,,:gll(,! fe ·.eral Years in the IfLlnd, differing 
\ ~r, litllc ffcJin the Plague: This began abo,lt t~e 
Year 1091) and occafioned a great Decre3[e of the 
\Vhite InRabitants, which they h;ll'e not recovC[ed 
from that Day to this. It [terns the 1\1 il,jltry in 
England fending a SquJdron of fv:Ten (If War to 
BarbadQes, with a Body of L'll1d Forrcs on Board, 
to protca the Trade of the C(lribbee Wands, which 
had iiJffcred very much by the Dt'pr~dJtions of the 
French Privateers, the Ba?(d,lim?r on their Arrival 
concerted an Enterprife with the Commanders 
ngainft the Fre1uh ]flands of C;,adal:te, Martinico, 
.!'Jt. Cbrijiopher'J, &c. ~Illd joining the King's 
ForCe, widl fame of their own formed a Body of 
four or five thoufand Men, with wr.ich they made 
a Defcent on GU"ddlllpe and St. Chriflopher's, and 
ruined fel'erJI h""(l) Settlement,; but did not 
make a Conguefl: of any of them 3S \Va, eIr't:([d : 

Thelfland And what was 1t:!1 more unfllrtllnate the Diilelll
depopu- per :1l,r,H_\;Kl1t:c.ncci broke nut in the Army, wh:ch 
~ated by a the Solditrj hOll,~h back ttl BarbadQes, and almo[l 
!.'!2f;"l,1f. depopulated that lfland ,i White I\iCIL The King's 

Ships alfo IGlil: fo m.my (,' their Men that there 
were \Jot Hands enough kf[ to c1rry them h'ome. 
But this Dittemper the D,,,J; ,dian; comfort them
[elves was brought into the Wand from abroad, 
and did not begin there, aifuring us th;~: their Coun
try is generally exceeding healthful. 

The Peo- There is another Calami tv which the Barbadians 
pIe oppref- [eem to bment as much 'as any of the former; 
fedhythelr and tll:!t is, the OpprefIi-'ll of ""yeral of their G"
Govemors vernors; ~nd parti'::ll11rly'of Colonel Franci; RuJ-

(I, Brother tc the late Earl of Orford, in the Year 
169', whOle E::wrtions C\c~~ced thofe "f any Go
vC'rnor tbe had gall;: t;Ci'J:~' him; bnt he had the 

good 
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good Fortune to die before he was called to at:- Britifh 
count. American 

We meet with very fevere RefleCtions alfo on ljIands. 
Henry Warfely, Efqj another of their Governors, ~ 
in thc Report' of the Committee appointed to pre-
pare' a Reprefentation of the Grievances of this 
Wand, madc on the 15th Qf Fcbmary, 1730, 
wherein they fet forth, " That in the Year 17 n, 
" when his Excellency Henry I-Vurfely, E1q; took 
,It ,the Adminifiration of the Government upon 
II him, and for many Years before, the Gentlemen 
" of the Wand having been harralfed with Parties 
" and Divitions, in hopes to put an End to the 
" fame, and to obtain the Redrefs of fevera! Grie-
" vance~, were wrought upon to fubmit to a Set-
" tlement of fix tnoufand Pounds &erling per 60001, ptr 
" Ann. on the faidGovernor, during his Rclidcnce Ann, ex
" _ here in the Quality of his late M{ljefiy's Gover- terted for 
" nor' a Settlement 10 very extrava"ant and fo the Go\'et-, n', .::, 
" much mOre thcln what the Country clJuld attard, ~or 5 ~:l-
" that the Inhabitants could not long filppOH them- ary,-
" felves under the fame; but which however they , 
" had chearfully fubmitced to for ft:veral Years, 
" notwithllanding the liland had been f{) far flom 
" reaping any Advantage from their indilcreet 
" GClIeroflry, that on the contrary, the Put'llick 
" GOQd had been entirely ncg!eC1ed, and I1c. MC1-
" [ures taken to red refs the Grievances of the 
" Ifland: But his Excellency and his Creatures 
" had thereby been th-e better enabled, and more at 
" leifure, to oppre[s the Inhabitants; the Militia 
" had been totally neg!eC1ed; the FOftS, Hrettll- fertilica
" works, and Batteries were gone to rllin; the twns :un 
" Publick Stores were embezzled and wat1ed; alld t~ rUIn. 

" all Perfons in Qffice under his ExcellclICV bu- vaneus 
" lied' in no;hing but how to raife Fortunes trom ~:prc!
,< (he Ruins of the People, by inverlting new Fees lODS. 

" and Perquifites, and by increafing the formee 
" Fees and Emoluments of their fevel'al Offices. 
" And the fclid Petition further fets forth, 1'11;: the 
" Freeholders of the Ifland, moved at lafi with a 
" jua Senfe of their Danger and ill Ufage, had in 
" the Month of <July, 17'7, chofenfech l'er[Qns 

" tll 
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Bri~ "to repre[ent [hem in the General Aifembly, as 
Am!:r](:an " might inquire into and attempt to procure a Re
Il/aMs. "dre[s of fome of their moll crying Grievances; 
~ " and thJt when the faid AfIembIy were filting 

" about that Affair with all the Calmners and Mo
" deration i1l1a~inable, and with «iue Deferenc.e and 
" Regard to his Excellency, tIe had fought all 
I' Occafions to exafperate, m,lIe treat, infllit, and 
" abufe the Aflembly, who however refolved to 
" overlook all indignities for the Good of their 
" Counery; 'and that the faid Governor finding he 
" could not provoke them to return the ill Treat
" ment they met with from him, had, on the 5 th 
" of Ollover then laft pall, commanded chern to 
" adjourn for four Weeks; and tho' upon the 
" Application of the Aifembly (woo upon that 
" Occafion humbly reprefented to him that ieveraI 
" Bills, and other Affairs of graat Cocfequence to 
" the Publick, were then depending before the 
II Haufe, and therefore prayed the Adjournment 
." might not be for fo long a time) he had been 
" pleafed to {horten the Adjournment by the Space 
" of two Days only; yltt, before theTime of their 
" Meeting came, he had prorogued thepl to the 
ee 9th of December; and from thence, by feveral 
" repeated Prorogations, to the Month of 'June, 
II 1728 ; and then diifolved them, apparently to 
" prevent any Inquiry into, or Reprefentation of 
" his Male-adminifiration. 

As to the Diet and Cloathing, the Manners and 
Culloms of the Inhabitants of Barbadoe!, whether 
White People or Negroes, they are much the fame 
as in 'Jllmaica; only there is not fo great Plenty of 
Provilions in Barblldoer as there is in 'Jamaica. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Of the ijlands oj St. Vince~t, St. Lucia, 
Dominica, Tobago, Barbuda, and 
Anguilla. 

~aiil Al N 'I' Vincent is fituated twenty B,itiih 
Leagues and upwards to the Well- American 
ward of Barbadoe!, and may be IJlands. 

feen from thence in a cle'lr Even-~ 
ing, being about twenty Miles in St. Yinc(.lIt. 

Length from North to South, and 
almoft as broad from Eaft toW eft. 

The Englijh and Dut,h had formerly fmall Settle-
ments upon it; whether they have :lny at prefent 
I am not inforll'ed j b\lt thus much is certain, that 
neither of thefe Nations have thought tit to cul-
tivate the Soil fo as to render tbe Traffick thither 
of any Confequence. 

St. Lucia lies about five and twenty Leagues St. Lud"". 
l'\orth-Weft of Btirbado.eJ, and has two high 
Mountains i~l the Middle of it, which may be 
feen from thence in a fine Day. The Soil is faid 
to be good, and yet the Englijh and Fremh nave 
po{[e{[ed and quitted it alternately more than once. 
It was, however, held by the Englijb to be Part 
of the Dominions of the Crown of Great· Britain, 
and as fuch inferted in the Governor of Barbadoes's 
Commiffion: And Sir Hans Sloane relates, that 
when he was there, in the Year 1687, it was 
inhabited by a fmall Number of People from BlZr-
badoeJ (within fight of which it lies) who kept 
it on account of its Wood, which it has in' plen· 
ty, and they at BarbadoeJvery much want. It 
tJas been <iifpnted by the French, fays Sir HIIl'JS 

SJoane, whether the EngliJh were Proprietors of 
i{ or they; but I was told, that being in Poffeffion 

of 
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of the EngliJb at the time of the figning of the 
Treaty of Neutrality with France, it ought to 
remain quietly ill the Hands of the E1Iglijh. How
ever, in the I~ci,n (,f King George I. when his 
Grace the preLl1l Duke of ?l!vittaglle had been at 
forty thouCmd Pounds Expcncc to plant that 
If} md and fix a Colon 'I there, the French from 
lfL'rti"ica ob!ic;cd the E~g/ijh Planters to quit the 
Ilhnd; an,j rhe Court of Great-Britain did not 
think fit to ~iIere thdr Title to it; but gave his 
Grace [ome Equivalent, partly lucrative partly 
honorary, f.Jr his LoCs. What Satisfaction the 
r fr of the Adventurers had f()r their Lo/res ilnd 
DiCappointmt'llt I could never learn; b:l! we [cern, 
byacqll;'Jcil>;; in this Outrage, to hlve yielded 
up our Interell: in the IiIand to the French. 

The Ifland of Dominica, it) called by the SPIJ' 
niards from their difcovering it on a Sunday, is 
fituated in 15 Degrees ,0 Minute. North Latitude, 
about thirty Miles to the Northward of Martinico. 
This is another email lfhnd which the Englifh have 
not thought fit to cultivate yct to any degree, tho' 
they may have fome inconfiderable Scnlements 
upon it. -

The If]and efTobago, fo called from its yielding 
a good fort of Tob~cco, is Ilmated in II Degrees ,0 Minutes North Latitude, forty Leagues due 
South of BarbadoeJ, being about thirty-two Miles 
in Len~th and twelve ill Breadth. 

The Temperature of the Air and Fruitfulnefs 
of the Soil in this Illand is much commended: 
And it is faid to be well {lock'd with all manller 
of European C.mle, and to be well furni!hed with 
Sea-Fifh, efpecially Manati and Turtle. It is 
alfo covered wirh excellent Timber, viz.. Cedar, 
Mohogany, Ebony,' Lignum- Vita:, White-wood, 
Box, Beafil, Caffia, &c. and that it has or will 
produce Sugar, Tobacco, Indico, Ginger, and 
every other Plant that the befr of the Caribbee
Ijlands do. This IOand was granted by King 
Charles II. to '}am~I Duke of COllriaXld, on con1 
dition that none !hould inhabit the faid Wand but 
the Subjetts of the King of Englalzd and the Duke 

... of 
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of [our/and; and Captain 'John Poyntz contraCl:ed Briti/h . 
With the DUke .. that the faid Poyntz and CO,mpany American 
would fettle on~ hundred and twenty thouf.1nd Jj!ands. 
Acres of Land in the (hid liland on c;ertain Con-~ 
ditions: And Poyntz thereupon pllblifh~d Propo-
fal~ to encourage PI anters to go 'over and feu,le 
Colonies in the raid Wand; and (Oll1e Advenmr-
ers thereupon went o~t:r thither •. The Dlttch alf6 
obtain'd a Grant of Pm of it from the Duke at 
Cour/and, and planted it; • but both the Eng,lifo 
and Dutch. were fo harra!>'d byt/le Caribije.er 
from the Continent of Guimtll or C;aribbiana, frOin 
"'fhich it is not above forty Leagues diltant, tha-t 
they were compelled to quit the Ifland: AnA 
\-"hether We have any ScttlenlcllIs upon it at pre.-
fent I am not illfom;ted. CertJin r am, neither 

, the l"rodiice or Traffick of that Wand, is of an v 
COll[equence at prerel)t; .tho' VYI~y w~ /11oull, n.cit 
improve and cuI tivare 10 profitable and delir~ble 
an Tflai1d. how weare no longer under any Afl~ 
prehenfion of the Caribbei!s, I can't conee/ve. If 
we do not in a little timt', pofiibly the Frem'h will 
ravifh this Iihnd al[o from us, as they have done 
St. Lucia, erpeeially lillee they [ce the En;;lijh 
tame enough to put tip every Affront, and all 
manner of ill Drage from the molt contemptible 
naval Power in Europe. . 

Barbuda is litU3tt;'d in 18 DegljceS, North Lati- Barbuda.' 
tude" at;)Qut I 5 Leagues N Glr[h. of -(1ntegrJ, being 
about 'twenty Miles in Leogt·.h :wd twelve in 
Bread th. It produc;,.es. the fame· Fruits as the rell: 
of the C.7rib/}ees; bnt'lQe II,lhabit:lIlts, inl1ead of 
CUltivating Sugar-Canes,- a.pply them(elves to 
breeding of Cattle and railing Provifions, for which 
they meer with ,~ very good Marl,et at Barbadoes . 
and the relt of theCariblvee-lJlands. This is the Pro- Colonel 
prrty of the Codrington Faroil>:, who have a Co1rillg
great Number of Negro~s on this jfland as well as ~a~ Bene
in Bar"adoes; and it was their Aneenor, Colonel C,oln] tor 

, de' a 0 ege 
Civ~AQpb#rCodrington, Governor an ,aptam- and the 
(jenenif 6(the l11and of Barbadoes, who dying ill Conl'erJion 
the Year 17£0, gave and devi~'d tWO Plantations of the 
in Barbad?er, and alCo Part of this Ifland of B"r- Neg:'()f~" 
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Britilh buJa, of the Value of two thoufand Pounds pel' 
American Annum and upwards, to the Society for the Pro
/jIandJ. pagation of the Gofpel, partly for the InflruCtion 
t/'V"'V of Negroes in the Chrifiian Religion in Barbar./Qu 

and the rell of the Caribbeel, and partly for the 
ereGting and endowing a College in the Il1and ~f 
BarbadoeJ, for propagating the Chrillian Religion 
and teaching the Liberal Arts, particularly Phy
lick and Surgery: And a College has accordingly 
been erected there by the Society, in purfuance of 
the Doner's Will; for which unparallel'd Bene
faCtion his Name will ever be gratefully remem
ber'd by all good Chrifiians. 

Anguilla. Anguilla, the moll Wortherly of all the Caribbu 
Il1ands belonging to the EngliJh, lies in 18 De
grees odd Minutes North Latitude, twentyLeagues 
North·Eafl of St. Chriflopher'l, and is about ten 
Leagues long and three broad. There is very 
little Sugar raifed in this Il1and, the Inhabitants 
applying themfelves to feeding of Cattle, planting 
Indian Corn, and other kinds of Husbandry. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the ljlands of Antego, St. Chriftoper's, 
Nevis, and Montferrat. 

HE S E do not' lie faJ afunder, and Britilh 
are fubjeCl: [Q the fame Governor', American 
uflJally fiiled Governor of the C aribbee ljJands. 
Ijlandl; for tho' Barbadoel be in ~ . 
reality one of the Caribbee Ijlandl, yet Caribhet 

that and two or three Iilands more dependant lllands 
on it, having a difiinCl: Governor, the Name of Proper. 
Caribbee Ijlands [eems now (0 be refirain'd to 

.Antego, St. Chriftopher'l, Ntvil, Montferrat, and 
fame of the reft of the finall Iilands which lie 
near them. 

Antego, or .Antiglttl, is fituated in 17 Degrees 4nNga. 
odd Minutes North Latitude, and 6r Degrees of 
Wefiern Longitude, being of a circular Form, 
and about fixty Miles in Circumference. The 
chief Towns are St. 'John's, Iiruate on the Har, 
bour of St. 'John'dn the North-Well Part of the 
Wand, and Falmouth, which lies on a Bly on the 
South Side of the IUand. They raife a grl':!t 
Qy.antity of Sugar here, but the Scarcity of frdh 
Water, and the Unhealthfulnefs of the Clinw(', 
make it not fa deJirable as it would otherwife be. 
They were alfo the lall: Year in great danger ot 
being mafiacred by their Negroes, the Plot being, 
difcover'd but very little before the time it W:lS 

CO have been executed. 
St. Chr~(lopher'J is firuated in 17 Degrees odd St, C/,,/ 

Minutes Noftll Latitude, twenty Lca~ues WeLl tJpllCl". 
of A'1IUgo, to which the celebrated Chrijlopher 
Columbus gave his Chrillian Name. It is ubnclt 
twenty Miles in Length' and feyen b Bre~dth, 
an ex;ceedit<g pleafant Iiland, bving high MOU'I-

U 11 U 2. rains' 



Britilh' tains in the middle of it; and declining every way 
American to the Sea-fide. It is watered with Rivulets from 
!Jlan2s. the Hills, and has fome hot Springs in it as well 
~ as others, and produces great ~lantities of Sugar, 

betides Cotton, Ginger, Indico, (:ie. 
Nevis is iitUated tWO or three Leagues Somh

Eall of St. Chriftopher' s,being about 11X LeJguts 
in Cllcumference, and produces Sugar alfo in 
Proportion to its Dimentidlls. 

J,bilif.:rrat· Montforr'lt w~s fo named by the Spaniards from 

The pre
fent State 
of the 

a Mountain ill it, refembling tn:1.t of lYlontJerra! 
in eata' ',2:,1, and is lituatcd about ten or twelve 
Leagues South-Well of Antego_ It has been com
puted by [orne that there are in Antego lea thou
fand white I~habitants, in St, Chrijlopher's lix 
thoufand, in Nevis three thoulJnd. and in Mont
Jurat four thoufand, and at leafl: three times as 
many Negroes; but this Calculation is by others 
faid to be much too large. 

A late Governor of the Caribbec Ijlands (Lieu-
tenant General Mathews) gives the following 010rt 
Account of them. 

St. Chrijlopbcr's was formerly jointly poffdfed 
by the Engli/!; and fie;;cl" but by the Treaty of 
Peace made ct Utrecht, Anno 171" the whole 

Cmlb" 111and was yielded to the Enl!,lijb. 'Tis about 
!),7..'d:. twen~y-two l\Iiles long, and its ~reatefl: Bre'Jdth 

is not much above {even Miles: The middle Part 
is Co full of Hills tb! th;::re is but twenty-four 
thoufand Acres of Land fit for Sugar. They 
make Comm:mzbus AmJis ten thoufand Bo;uallx 
(Hogfheads) of Sugar. N"t,iJ is about twenty
tour Miles in Circuit, lvfontJarat about fighteen, 
and Antego about forty-five. They reckon at /n
ugo {eventy thou[and Acres of Land in all ; and 
ttrey make Cam;mmi(Jlls Ai1u;,. fixteen thouLl11d 
Hogfhcads of Sugar there, lix thoufand at Net'is, 
and twenty-five hundred at fl1ontJerrat. The 
Militia is regulated thus: At St. Chrijlopher's a 
R~gimeI1t of Foot cont:iinillg about feven or tight 
hundred j,len, a Troop of Horfe of two hundred 
~[Jj twenty 1\1en, and another of a~,0ut an hun .. 
~red and twenty Dragoons. There are feveral 

Fons, 
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Forts, but that called Souphriere, Of Brimftone- Britilh . 
Ri/l, is now fini1hed, and faid to be impregnable: American 
'Tis well provided with Cifiern Water, and has !/lands. 
a large Well dug in it. There is at Antego a ~ 
Troop of about one hundred and twenty Troopers 
and three Regiments of Foot, in all twelve hun-
dred Men, betides a Regiment of Foomthich his 
MajeLly keeps there, viz. five Companies atAntegoi:l. 
two at St. Chriftopher'l, two at Nevis, and one 
at Montferrat. The Fortifications of M'Onks"Hil! 
.at Antegoa are now filli!hed, and the Governor-
General of the Caribbees re(ides ill this Wand 
becaufe it is by Nature and Art the ll:rongefr of 
all the Iflands, tho' it is not very wholfome; and 
they have (carce any freill Water but what they 
can filVe when it rains. 

But t-he State of the Britijh Caribbee I(lands, as 
well as that of our Plantations on the Continent, 
will be beil: underll:ood from the late Difpute be
tween thefe Wands and the Nor·thern Colonies 
before the two Houfes of Parliamenr, of which 
I !hall give an AbfrraCl: in this Place. 

1\. Bill was brought into the Houfe of Commons, The' Cafe 
on the Petition of the Merchants and Planters of the 
concerned in the Sugar Colonies, in the Year ~flga~ 
q 3 ~, for fecuring and encouraging the Trade of ft an/b 
the faid Colonies: The Intent whereof was to t~~~. r 
enable them to fuppl y foreign Markets with Su- [elves. 
gar as cheap as the French; which they fuggeLled 
might be done by prohibiting the Exportation of 
Horfes, Provil\ons and LumQer from our Northern 
Colonies on the Continent of America to the 
Prel?ch and Dutch Plantatiol1!, and by prohibiting 
the Importation of all foreign Sugar, Rum and 
Moloifes to our Northern Colonies ; for the 
permitting of this, they fuggefred, was giving the 
French and Dlttch at leall: twenty-five per Cent. 
upon the whole Produce of their Sugar Colonies, 
and thereby enabled, them to alford their Sugar 
at foreign Markets cheaper than our own Sugar 
Colonies can. It was finding them Plantation 
Neceifaries, as well as Money to pay for 
them, (that i~) the fl,neign Cqlonies paid our Nor-

thern 
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Britifh them Colonies for their Horfes, Provilions, and 
American Lumber, with Moloffes and Rum, which otherwife 
IJIands. the ,French mutt throwaway, as they did formerly. 
~ To induce the Parliament to plls this Bill, the 

Advocates for the Sugar Colonies endeavour'd to 
fhew the v;t/l Imporrance thefe Colonies are to 
Gre<1t-n.itain, ol!lferving, that they produced at 
an Average 'eighty-five thourand HogfiJeads of 
Sugar annually at leaa, which at ten Pounds a 
Hogillead amounted to eight hundred and riflY 
thoufand Pounds. This Sum, or much the greatelt 
Part of it, as they affirm, i. fpent here by the 
feveral Proprietors of Eilates in the Weft-Indies 
Who live in England, or is rent out annually in 
the Manufaaures of Great-Britain, either dicea! y 
to the Sugar Colonies, or to the Coail of GUInea, 
to purchafe Negroes for the Ufe of thefe Colonies. 

Befides this neat Produce of Sugar, another va It 
... I\dvantage arifing from the Sugar Colony Trade 
is the ,reat Number of Ships and Seamen em
p!oy'd and maintain'd in the Comfe of our Com
merce with them: And they calculate that there 
are three hundred Sail of Ships fent from Great
Britain (not to mention thofe from other Places) 
every Year to our Sugar Colonies, which are 
navigated by about four Ihoufand five hundred 
Seamen: And that the Freight, from the Sugars 
brought hither, amounts to an hundred and feventy 
thou rand Pounds a Year; and the Duties, Com
millions, &c. to little lefs than two hund, ed 
thoufand Pounds more, which, upon the wh01e, 
i., a good one Million two hundred thoufatld 
founds a Year Profit and Advantage tu Great
Britain. 

But befides this conllderable Article of Sugar 
tiley obferve that thofe Iflands produce great Qyan
tities of Cotton, Ginger, Iudigo, Aloes, &c. 
which are all brought to Great-Britain, where the 
whole Profit of all our Plantation Produtt does 
and mufi center. They have been equal, they 
infil!, to the Mines of the Spanijh Weft-Indies, 
and have Contributed in a particular manner to the 
Trade, NaVigation, and Wealth of this Kingdom. 

What 
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What they will do for the future, they faid, Britilh 

muil depend in a great meafure on the Event of American 
this Bill. 1j!allris. 

At prefenr they were in a very bad and lan-.~ 
gl1ilhing Condition; their Duties high, their Pltm-
t~rJ poor, their Soil worl'J out, and their Fortift&a~ 
t,onl dejlroy'd. ' 

They had been true and flithful Drudges for 
Grellt-Britail'J, but the Time of their Vifitation 
feemed to be at hand, unlers they received fome 
timely and effeaual Relief from the Parliament 
of Great-Britain. 

They obferve further, that the Fren&h Sugar 
Iflanc!s are much larger, more fruitful, .better 
inhabited, pay lefs Duties, and have greater En
couragement from Fra",e than ours have from 
Great-Brita;n. 

And tliat if our Sugar Wands, for w:mt' of be
ing put in a poLlure of Defence, lhould either be 
taken, as fome have been, or-molllder.away and 
come to ruin, it would be one of the greateLl 
Blows this Kingdom ever received. 

It would rh4tn lofe the Benefit of all their Pro
dua: imported hither;. it would lofe the ExportS 
of our Woollen and other Manufaallres thither 
to the Amount of feveral hundred thouCand Pounds 
a Year; it would 10Ce, in a great meafure, the 
Trade to Guinea; it would lofe the employing 
and maintaining of many hundred Britijh Ships, 
and many thouCand Britijh Seamen every Year. 
And laLlly, it would 10Ce on~ of the moft coll
flderablc and maiD Branches of our Funds, the 
Deficiency of which muil be made good, and 
the Weight and Burthen fall entirely on our 
Lands. 

On the other hand I meet with an Addrefs and The Cafe 
Reprefentation of the Prefident; Council, andof New.' d 
General Affembly of New-Tork to his preCeot Ma .. !"rkftate 
. " b' n h' h r. m an Jelly on the Came .,u 1eu; w erem t ey lay, Addrefi. 

With Grief and Concern we have heard of the 
MonopOly aimed at by the Sugar Colonies, whi~h 
if obtained· will, we conceive, tend to the Rum 

of 
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Britifn of this Colony, and be prejudicial to the Trade 
American afidNavigation of Great-Britain: For 
lj7ands. There is imported yearly into and confumed in 
~ this Colony aver, 13r,:jC Qlantity of the WOOIlCll 
lhe\a - ManufaCl:ure of Great·Bntain. for our Cloathing 
th:; ~a~e and Prdervarion from the ex~effive Cold of out 
off more Winters; and fo great is our Conrumption of 
Britijh thofe Commodities, that we have rea fan to believe 
Manufac- the whole Sugar Colonies (excepting 'Jamaictt on 
tures than account of the Spanijh Trade) do 1I0t confllllle 
all t~ SUo the like ~lal1tity; and fflould we be diflbled to 

g~r 010' pay for that ManufaCl:ure, we muil: be reduced to 
DIes except. CI h' 
Jamaica. NakedlJeiS, or to make our own oat mg. 
That they The ProduCl: of this and the neighbouring Co
traffick lonies of New-'Jerfey and Penfy/vania, is Provi
with our fions, Horres, and Lumber, which are exported 
own an~ to the BritiJh and Foreign Sugar Colonies; and 
thefor.elgn in exchange for them, ;Ire had Monies, Rum, Su-
ColOnIes. M rr. C I d' C ~-' gars, . oloues, acao, n ,go, otton, I.;J c. 

whereof, the Rum and Moloifes are Chiefly con
fumed in this Colony, and the Monies and other 

They im· Merchandize are moil: applied to make good the 
port more Ballance of our Trade ro Grea.:-Britain; and (0 
S~lver and great a Part of that Ballance is paid in Money, 
~lol~than that we have reafon to believe that all the Britijh 
~lla~d e . Sugar Colonies together (except 'Jamaica) do not 
cept J:~ import fo much Silver and Gold into Great-Bri-
maim. tain as this lingle Colony. 
The Bri- We are well af[ured, that the Britijb Sugar Co-
tifo Sugar 10llies cannot take off the one half of the Provi
(:olonies fions which this and the other two Bread Colonles 
~:~~o~ff do export; nor are they are able to fupply the 
h If th' Northern Colonies with the Rum and Moloffes 
P~ovifi:~: there con[umed, without vallly diminiiliing the 
or fupply' Qpantity of Sugar which they now make; and 
them with though we be not by expre[s V\iords in the Mo
Rum. noply aimed at, or refirained from exporting our 
Iftha[1~0- Provifions to the Foreiu;n Sugar Colonies; yet the 
~p~:~:~ refiraining us from taking any Part of that ProduCl: 
;h: ~all' in exchange will as effeCtually do it. 
ge/no- . Wherefore we have rea [on to apprehend, that 
thing for If the Monopoly aimed at be obtained, our Pro
their Pro- duCl: now exported to the Foreign Sugar Colonies 
duce, 'will 
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will be as loft to us; and that Wf! filaU have little Briti!h 
more from the Britijh Sugar Colonies for all our American 
Provilions that they can con fume, than the Rum, Ijlallds. 
MoloiTes, and Sugar, which we want [Q confume ~ 
among ourfe!ves; feeing the Glut ef our Product 
with them mn ft greatly lower the Price thereof, 
and the great Demand of Rum and MoloiTes muft 
vallly enhance the Price of them, and difable us . 
to pay for the Byjtijh ManufaClnres we have a1- and they 
ready had and owe for, and diminilh the Con- !hall be 
iumption of the ByitiJh Woollen MannfaB:ure, difabled to 
and the NaVigation now employed in bringing it pa>: !or 
to us, and in carrying our ProduCi: [Q the ,Foreign ~tt~ 
Sugar Colonies, and will enhance the Price of Su- t anu ae
gar [0 much, that Britain will probably be diCabled ures. 
to expon any Part of it. 

MoJI Gracious SOY E RAIGN, 

WE implore your moft Sacred Majefly, the 
. Father of all your SubjeCls, who has the 

Care and Profperity of all of them equally' at 
heart, and who will be far from countenancing 
any Endeavours to make one Part of them the 
Slaves and Bondmen of another (with whatever 
fpecious Pretence it may be aimed at) to have Pity 
and 'Compa1Iion upon us your poor but molt 
loyal and dutiful SubjeCls of thefe Bread Colonie~, 
upon the Merchants of Great-Britain to whom 
we are greatly indebted, upon them and the many 
Tradefmen and Seamen of Great-Britain who get 
their Living by the Briti/h Trade with us; and to 

grant us your moit gracious Protetl:ion againtt 
this Attempt, which dn its Confequences would 
tend, we humbly conceive, to deprive them of 
t/;Jeir jufi Debts and future Support, and to cut us 
otf from being of any other Ufe to ollr Mother 
Country than to be the Bondmen and Slaves of 
her Sugar Colonies, by confining us to them for 
the V ci1t of the Produce of our lndufiry, and in 
ConCequence obliging liS to take what Price for it 
they plea[e, and to give what Price they pleafe for 
what we re('eive in exchange. 

Vol. XXXI. X x x There 
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B. ,C ~1 There were other Advocates for the Northern 
A"lC.,.ic,n Colonies, who made the fdme and fame further 
ljlads. .Objeaions ;,gainH the faid BiH. They objected, 
~ 1. That fuch a Prohibition as was defired by the 

;I~~~~ons Bill would put the French upon fapplying them
cl:~ ;ef1:~f felves wiw Lumber from their own Settlements, 
the Nor and :he Britijb Colonies olnhe Continent would. 
thern Co- t:lereby lufe rhis Trade, in which many Ships and 
lonies to S~amen wne employed. 
the Bill. Obi. 2.. A fecond Objeaiol1 was of the like Te-

nour as that PI1ade by New·Yurk: That the Britifu 
Sugar Co!,.aicJ could nqt take off their Lumber, or 

[upply them with R,tm for their Fijheries, their 
Trade w.;tb the Indians, and what they wanted ill 
Harvefl-time. 

Ob). 3. That the rearainiog the Northen Colp
nies from difpofing of their Horfes, Provifions 
and Lumber to the French and Hollanders, might 
draw them into Employments prejudicial to Great
Britain. 

Obj. 4. That the French would difiill their Mo
loifes themfelves, and fupply the Fifueries with 
Rum, if the Nothern Colonies did noc. 

Obj. 5. If the Northern Colonies did not take 
off the French Sugars, they would carry them to 
Market themfell'es. -

Obj. 6. If the Importation of Frellch and Dutch 
Rum and MoloHes into New England was pro
hibited, and they could go to no other Market for 
Rum, or fell their Lumber and Provifions any 
where elfe, the Englijh Sugar Colonies, like other 
Monopolies, would exaa an unreafonable Price 
for their Rum, and beat down the Price of Lum
ber and other Goods as low as they faw fit. 

Ob). 7. That the French and Dutcb ColonIes 
furniih the Northern Colonies with Motley, which 
they briog to Gt'eat-Britain, and layout in our Ma· 
nufactures. . 

Ob). 8. That the Luxury and Extravagance of 
the Sugar Colonies was the Occafion of their de
clining . 

. Obj. 9. That the Trade of the Sugar Colonies is 
adl valtly prOfitable, in [lancing in B.1rbadw, which, 

in 
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in the Year 1'730, imported 21. .. 769 dO',j;uds of Britifh 
Sugar imo England, vi\lued at 340,) ')6 '. alld that American 
this was the net Profit they infificd. b·:::.!,:lt: it was lJlands. 
admitted that the Rum and Moloife""f a Sugar ~ 
Plawation be.us the Charges of j.,; the'Sugar Plan-
ters therefore could have nb Reafon (0 complain, 
when 10 fmall an Wand as Barbtldoes produced fo 
vail a net Profit. 

I. To the firfi of thefe ObjeCl:ions, T'hat the ThefeOb
Fce.nch -would fupply themfelves -with Lumber from jeClions 
theIr o-wn Settlements, if the Northern Colunies did an[wered 
not fur?,ijh them -with if: . by the Su-

The' Advocates for the Sugar Colonies an- gH Colo
fwer'd, That the French could not be [upplied meso 
with Lumber from their own Settlements; or if 
they COUld, it mull be at great Charge and Ex-
pence; the only Places they can pretend to Qe [up-
plied from are Cape Briton and ·Qeebeck. 

Some indeed have gone [0 far, and been fo ex
travagant as to imagine that the French Wands may 
be fupplied with Lumber from the Bay of Apala. 
chi, or the Settlements at MiJliffipi. 

But we mufl confider that great Snows (which 
the 'French have not at their Colonies on the Mif
fiffipi or the Bay of Apalachi) are neceffary, both 
for drawing down Trees to the Sides of the Ri·· 
vers, and Iikewife (npon the Snows melting) for 
floating them down to the Mills; and if they had 
Snows, tho[c Counfries do not produce any Quan
tity t?f fuch W'ood as is proper to work into Lum
oer; nor have t'hey any Saw-mills, which ace ex
pen(ive to build; and the Labour and Time re
quired to mannfaCl:ure fuch Trees into Lumber 
would make it extremel y dear to the Frelfch. 

Befides, the Navigation to and from thefe Places 
to Martinico and the French Iilands, fo much to 
wiud-ward, would be fo difficult and long for 
fuch Veifel; as are proper to carry Lumber by rea
fon of the Calms, Contrary-wii1ds, and firong Cur
rents againfi them, that fuch a Projea: would pro
bably end in the Ruin of the People concerned 
in it. 

x x x z. 
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Britifh As to Cape Briton, tho' it has the Advantage 
American of Snows, yet it has no other Convenience; it 
ljlands. pr(Jduces little Wood; they have few Rivers, and 
.~ Ihofe longer fro'l.e and fooner dry'd .than in New-

England; it is thinly inhabit~d. and is a finall in
confiderable Iiland, commodious only for Filh
ing. 

And as for Quebeck, allowing it all the Advan
tages the other Place. want, and all that our Nor
thern Colollies have with ref peEl: to Wood and 
Mills, yet the Navigation of the River St Law
rence (which is praEl:icable only a few Months in 
the Year) is fo very long and dangerous, that all 
the Lumber from thence mult be exceedini; dear. 

And tho' fome may think that thefe Difficulties 
may in time be removed, and the Navigation of 
that River be<;ome fafe and eafy, it were to be 
wilhed the FreNch had no Supply of Lumber '(ill 
thefe Difficulties were removed; but thefe Dif
ficulties mull always continue, from the Nature of 
the Coalt, the Rocks, Shoals and Smds in that 
River, and from the InClemency of the Air, and 
other natural Caufes, which will make that Navi
gation for ever unfafc. 

If then the French can't be fupplyed at all with 
!.-urriber, or at Icall: not upon any reafonable 
Terms, how much will this give our Sugar Co·· 
lpnies an Advantage over the French? But let us 
fuppore the worfe and utmoll: that can be, that 
they can be fupplyed with Lumber from their own 
Settlements, yet what mult this Lumber be bought 
with? Not with Rum and Mo)otfes, bu~ .with 
~oney. . 

So that if this Prohibition of foreign Rum and 
Molotfes takes place, fa much clear Profit and 
Gain will be loft to the,French Plantations, becaufe 
they can have no Vent for their Rum, as interfeting 
with Brandy. . 

But, what ftronger Argument can we have that 
the Trade carried on by fame of the Northern 
Colonies is a prejudicial Trade, than the Permif
fion of it by the French themfelves ? 

They 
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They underltand. the whole Compafs of Trade Britilh 

perfectly well; and to do them JufiiCe, fteadily Ame,ican 
and unalterably purfue their Intere(l:s. _ IJlands. 

They know that their Colonies either can't be • ../V""J 
[upplied at all with Hodes, Lumber, and other 
'~lantation Neceifaries, or elfe they mull: pur-
Chafe them at a great Expence: They rind they 
have them for Rum and Moloifes, which is oil 
clear Gains to them; that they fave at lean 2. 5 per 
Cent. in having Lumber and Horfes fa conveni-
ently from the Northern Colonies, and get 25 per 
Cent. by their Rum and Mulo1fi:s, which dfe 
would be all loft to trem; and what is more, they 
plainly perceive that this Trade mulf !hartly and 
moft effectually deflroy and ruin our Sl1~ar Plan-

~ ,tadons, by enhancing the Price of our Plantation 
Neceifaries, and ftopping the Vent of our Product 
and Manufacture. 

However fpedous therefore the Arguments may 
be in Favour of this'Trade, nothing lefs than a 
Prohibition of Horfes and Lumber, as well as of 
foreign Sugar, Rum and Moloifes, will be of any 
real Service or Benefit to our Sugar Colonies. 

F or if YOll allow them to carry Lumber, what 
muft they have in exchange for it but Sugar, Rum, 
or Moloifes? And hoW will it be pamble on fo 
long a Coal1 of ft:ven or eight hundred r-.liles, as 
that of thefe Northern Colonies. where there are 
fa many Bays, Creeks, and Ri;ers, and fo few 
Officers, to prevent the Running of thefe Goods, 
let your Penalties be never fo Uria. 

A Permiffive Trade will be an Inlet to OIl! the 
Frand imaginable, and defiroy the Act; and yonr 
Forfeitures and Penalties will be only like Scare
crows and Pa£l:eboard Soldiers, which may feem 
to be fome Security, but in reality are nO~Je at all. 

But they'll fay, perhaps,that France WIll allow 
them to carry their Rum to their own Settlements 
on the Continent; but that is altogether as.impro
bable and as unlikely, as that we filould Cuffel 
Irela;J to fupply our Plantations with Wool\er 

M.anufactures. 

Thofe 
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Britilh Thofe Colonies there are abundantly fupplied 
American with Brandy from France very cheap; and which 
ljla1ll1s. is a Spirit much better liked, and wnat they have 
~ been ufed to. 

2. As to the fecond Objeaion, 'I'hat the Eng~ 
liO} Sugar Colollies cannot taRe off their Lumber, or 
Iupply them with Rp.m: ' 

The Advocates for the Sugar Colonies an
fwer'd, If the Trade and Navigation from the Bri
lijb Colonies on the Continent to the foreign Co
lonies be prejudiciat to the Britijh Sugar Colonies, 
and conCequently to Great-Britain; and if the re
firaining it· will etfeaually cramp and check our 
Rivals the French in the Sugar Trade, it ought to 
be prohibited, tho' Come few Traders lhould fuffer 
Hardfhips and Inconveniencies by it. The.Ow
ners of Wool might complain that the Guvern
mem would not [uffer them to carry Wool to 
Fral1ce; but it mull: be admitted, however, that 
the Prohibition of exporting Wool is abColutely 
neceifary in order to our fupplying foreign Mar..; 
kets with the Manufaaures of Great-Britain. 

As to the DiCp@fal of their Lumber, the Sugar 
COlonies have more ~eafon to apprehend that they 
fhall find a Want of it, than that the New-Eng
lal1d People will have too much lie upon their 
Hands. 

For we have fQr many Years been alarmed with 
the Scar~ity of Lumber in New-England; and we 
have felt the Effeas of it in the advanced Price we 
have paid for it for fome Time. 

Thofe who were p,rincipally concerned there in 
the Lumber-Trade, complained lall: Year of the great 
Want of Oak and Fir near the Rivers on which 
their Saw-mills frand : And as they are refirained 
by feveral Aas of Parliament from cutting the 
King's Trees, they will hardly be able to fapply 
us long with Lumber of 'private Property at any 
reafonable Rate. 

The lall Letters from Newberry, in New-Eng
land, inform us, that Lumber· was rifeo there 
from three Pounds per thoufand 'Foot to five 
Pounds ten Shillings; and that fame Ships have 

failed. 
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failed from thence to the Wefl-Indi~s without be- Eritilli 
ing able to get their Loading at any Price; and Ameri~ 
that others continue there in hopes to get a Lading, Ijland!. 
tho' it is very uncertain whether they will or no. V""V"'J 

The other Part of this Obejettion, that our Su
gar Colonies arc not able to fupply them with a 
fufficient Quantity of Rum, is as groundlefs as the 
former. 
. A Gentleman of Dil1inttinn of St. Chrifiopher" 
mformed the Committee, that he himfelf made 
only two thoufand Gallons of Rum a Year; but 
that if he had Encouragement, he could make 
twenty .thoufand Gallons. And that other Gen
tlemen of St. Chriftopher's, ·Nevis, and Montferrat, 
who made little or no Rum now, could make a 
very great Quantity, had they a Demand for it. 

Therefore the Quefiion that was asked by a 
New-Ellgland Gentleman, whether we have any 
Rum left on our Hands at the End of the Year, is 
not at all to the Purpofe. 

We fay they have fometimes. But that is not 
the Point: They have little leftbec3ufe they make 
but little; and they make but little becaufe there 
is not a Demand for more, French Rum or Mo
loifes being cheaper. But where thofc Iflands make 
now but olle Gallon of Rum, they could upon 
Encouragement make ten. 

And notwithfianding they make but little Rum, 
they would fiill have a good deal upon their Hands 
every Year, ifrheydid not fend it to Great-Brit4lin 
and other Places, becaufe nothing walles more 
than Rum : And after they have e.xported it, t~ey 
have frequently the Mortification of finding it pro
duce not above Two·pence a Gailon clear of all 
Char~es, to their very great Lo[s. • 

The Diflillers in New-England find this Trade 
in Spirits made of foreign Moloifes a gainful one, 
and for that Reafon raife Objections which have 
nothing in them, in order to m'ake Boflon the great 
Staple for Rum: For fhould the Prohibition take 
place on foreign Rum and Molo{fes, then our Su
gar Colonies might fend again their Rum to Vlr
gima, MarY/find, Carolina, and Ne·wformdland, as 

[h~y 
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Britilh they did before, and fave the Lives of many hun
American .dreds of poor Wretches',' who if this Trade be not 
Jjland~. fiop'd will probably be deftroyed by this perni
~'cious Spirit made of foreign Moloifes; which is 

fo. very unwholfome, that it commonly goes by 
the Name of Kill-Devil in that Country. 

If we fbould admit for Argu~ent fake, that the 
French Sugar Colonies, and Surinam (belonging to 
the Dutch) do take ofr one half of the New-Eng
land Lumber (which by the way is more thal1 can 
be proved) the Deficiency then of the Demand of 
Lumber will be one Moiety. Now if it can be 
proved that the Britifh Sugar Colonies upon a pro
per Encouragement might be improved fufficiently 
to make as much more Rum and Sugar as they 
now do, it will follow that the Britijh -Sugar Co
lonies rna y take off all the New-England Lumber.' 

Blllrbadoes, ohe of the Britijh Sugar Colonies,. 
is allowed to be at its Perfe8ion, and perhaps in·· 
capable of beiag further improved fo as to increafe 
its annual Product. 

Antigua (all People that know it will acknow
ledge) is capal'lle of further Improvement, and may 
enlarge its Product of Sugar, according to the beft 
Computations, at leall: one fifth Part per Ann. 
As to the Product of Rum there, it may certainly 
be enlarged near one half upon proper Encourage.. 
ment;. for the Rum it now makes is not quite 
one half of its Product of Sugar; that is to fay, 
if Antigua makes twenty thoufand Hogfbeads of 
Sugar per Ann. its Product of Rum is not quite 
ten thoufand: But it is evident from the Experi
ence of Barbadoes, that Out of twenty thoufand 
Hogfbeads of Sugar there ought to be made near 
fourteen thoufand Hogfbeads of Rum; and this 
Increafe, both of Sugar and Rum in Antigua, would 
certainly be made, if there was proper Encourage
ment. 

A;fontjerrat, Nevis, and St. Chriftopher's, for 
want of Encouragement, do not make (as may 
appear by the Cullom-Haufe-Books of each IOand) 
oue Hogthead. of Rum for three Hogfbeads of Su
~ar: Whereail it is evident by the Experience of 

Barb"rJqes, 
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Barbadoes, that three Hogiheads of Sugar ought Briti~ 
to produce two Hoglheads of Rum; confequemly Antencan 
the Prociucb of Rum in thefe three Wands might I/lanas. 
be, upon proper Encouragement, increafed to as I-v--J 
much more as it now is. 

Add to this, the Improvement to be made in 
thofelflands by which the Quantity of Sugar 
would be increafed, it will follow fiji I farther, 
that the Quantity of Rum which thofe lilands are 
capable of making would be above as much more 
as they now make; and confequently the Demand 
for Lumber would be proportionate. 

'Jamaica, the largell of. all the Britifh Sugar Co
lonit:s (nay bigger than all the ref!: PUt together) is 
yet but in its Infancy, having now as much Land 
uncultivated as would produce above three times 
irs prefenr produa, were it cultivated, as. it certain
ly wnuld be, upon proper Encouragement. 

But farther, as to the Sugar Colonies not being 
able. to furniih ttle Colonies on the C()lltinent with 
Rum, it appeared by the Cullom-houfe Books, 
That all the- Britijh Sugar Colonies do produce 
abollt onc hundred tboufand Hogo-leads of Sugar 
per Ann_ and - they ou~ht in proportilln to make 
about feventy Ihoufal)d Hogiheads of Rum;· a 
Quantity more than fufficient to fupply the New
ElIgland Fi01cry and Indian Trade, even accord
in~ to their own hyperbolical Computacj'on. But 
the prefenr Pr.:JduB: of Ihe Sug,ar Colonies under 
all the incumbent Difadvancages is mor,e than the 
Ne-w-En,land eafuins can prove to be neceITJry 
for both cbofe Trades; nay, 011 the contrary, they 
will have a Proof fooner than delired, that their 
Fiihery and Indian Trade do not (ake off one half 
of the Rum now aB:ually made in the Sugar Co~ 
lonies. . 
, A Gentleman wh@ had relided a great while at 
South-Carolina affirmed, that that Colony trarled 
with eight rhoufal1d Indianr, and yet nine hund.red 
Mogtheads of R~m was the moll they ~ver Im
ported in one Year, both to fllpply theIr ,home 
Confumption, all their Trade with thete eight 
'Mufand . IndiQm, al1d to tude: to other Ports 
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Britifh with; and yet this is a Colony that is the hotten, 
American has the largell Harvell of Rice, tic. and not fup~ 
ljlam/s. ply'd fo well with Beer, &c. as the other Northerlil 
~ Colonies are. ' 

So let us allow this Colony of SI)Hlb-Caro/i." 
theCe nine hundred Hogilieads, North-Caro/in" one 
thoufand Hogiheads, Virginia and Marylaltd three 
thoufalld, Hoglheads, New-York and Philadelphia 
four thotlfand Hoglheads, Rhode-If/II1Id and New
England tell thoufand Hogiho1ds, which Calcula .. 
tion, both by their refpeaive Cullom-Houfe Ac
counts, and by the largell Ellimates that ever 
have been made, are too IJrge ; and yet the whole 
amounts but to eighteen thoufand nine Ilundred 
Hoglhcads. 

The fame PerCon attelled that the Englijh Sugar 
Colonies, under ,their preCent Improvement, did 
make forty thoufand Hogfbeads of Rum per Ann. 
and could make (had they a Demand for it) about 
fifty-five thoufand Hog!b.eads per Arm. befides 
what thofe large Traas of uncultivated Land 
would produce, fuould they have Encouragement 
to plant them. ' -

It was obferv'd alfo, that the New-Eng/and Peo-
pIe thus taking from the French their Moloifes, 
Rum, and Sugar, and fupplying all the other 
N0rthern Colonies as well as New-foundllmd, 
Great-Britain, Ireland and Africa with large 
~antities thereof, was a very great Hurt to th" 
Revenue; for if thefe Places were not thus fup
ply'd they mu{l be fupply'd from our own Sugar 
Colonies, and then every 'thoufand Pound Valull 
of Rum or Moloifes of our oWn Growth muft 
pay his Majelly a Duty of' forty-five Pounds, 
and every thoufand Pound Value of Sugar a Dut), 
of one hundred and twenty Pounds. It migh& 
have been added, that it was likewife a great 
Hurt to the Trade and Navigation of this King .. 
dom. as well as to the Sugar Colonil!s, that we 
cannot fupply thofe Places with Rum,' Sugar and 
Moloffes of our own Growth, and- in Ships and 
Veffels of this Kingdom, without the DiCadvalltage 
of paying for our Rum and Moloifc:s a Duty of 

four 
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four and a half per ~nt. and for (Jur Sftgar a Britilh 
Duty of twelve per Cent. when New-England can Ameri~an 
fupply· a1\ the Markets with Rum, Sugar and Ijlands. 
Moloffes of foreign Growth without paying any ~ 
of there Duties. Was it not ft)r this Advantage 
they hoWe over us, a gr<!at many of our Veffels 
that mirs a Freight of Sugar in the tFeft-IndieJ for 
Londm, would take Come Rum, Moloffes an~ 
Sugar, and go to New-found/aNd and barter it for 
Fith or Oil, and then proceed to [orne other Mar~ 
ket with it, and might probably employ themfelvci 
to Advantage, or might with a little Rum, Sugar 
and Mololfes, go to North-Carolina, &c. and 
barter them for a C:lrgo of Pitch, Tar and Skim, 
and bring to Great_Britain. 

3. As to the third Objection, That the reHrain
ing the Northern Colonies from difpo!1ng of their 
Horfes, Provifions and Lumbet to the French and 
Hollander!, might put tbem upon fome Employ
ments prejudicial to Great-Britain: 

The Advocates for the Sugar ColO1'lies an[wer'd, 
That .it had been thewn already We have more 
Reafon to fe~r that our Wands will not be [upply'd 
with Lumber, as they ought to be, than than that 
the Northern Colonies will want a Vent for their 
Lumber; but if the Britifb Sugar Celonies could 
not take oft" all their Lumber, they might fend it 
[0 Spain or Portltga/, or to Great-Britain, where 
it might be imported Duty free. They might 
employ themreIves in rai!1np; naval Stores; the 
Government hath given them a large aounty to 
go upon that Tracie, which would be of vall Ad
vantage to our Navigation, and fave the Nation 
three or four hundred thoufalld' Pounds a Year, 
which is fent nut annually to .purchafe naval Stores 
from the N arth: But this favourite Trade with 
the foreign Sl1g1[ Colonies hath diverted tbem 
from this excellent Defign to the eiuiching of 
the Frem'h, and ro the great Prejudice and almoft 
Ruin of ou-r own C()lonies. , 

4. As to the fourth Objection, That ~he FrellCh 
would dillill -their Moloifes thetnrelv-t"S, and fup
ply the fitberie,S with RUin, if the Northern Col.o-

y r.Y ~ mel 



Britiih nies <lid not, it was al\[wer'd, That the French 
American diltill'd but very little Rum at prerent and know 
!flands. little of the matter; Worm." Stills, 'and other 
~ diiWling 1Jtenfils coll a great deal of Money, and 

this mutt be a Work of Time aud a very great 
Expence : However, a Poffibiliry of all Incon
venience that might happen ought not to have that 
Regard .paid to it as to prevent OUr own Cllionks 
being reliev'd in a Point fo very prejudici al to 
them, as well as to the Malt Spirits of Great .. 
J3ritain, with which' the Filheries wer.e formerly 
fupply'd. 

5. To the fifth ObjeCtion, That if the Northern 
Colonies did not take off the Frei1ch Sugars, they 
would carry them to other Markets th,m(clves, 
it was anfwer'd, The French do dr~Jdy carry as 
much Sugar to foreign 'Markets as they can fell 
to Advantage; and the Surpills, which fordg,tl 
Markets won't take off, goes to our Northern 
Colonies, to purchafe what is abfolutely neceiI:lry 
for them, and what they could not have con
veniently from any other Place. 

But even here the Profit of the Freight is gained 
not by Great-Brita;lj, but by the Northern Colo
Ilies only, which is a very fmall Advanta~e in 
comparifon of the Damage done by this Means to 

pUJ Sugar Coloni!!s, efpecially as the French can 
afford their Sugars cheaper than ours, and ,,:; the 
high Duties paid for our Sugars in our Plantations 
,make it impqffible for us to fend any to the Nor~ 
.thern Colonies. 

6. To the ii"th ObjeCtion, That if the Impor
lation of French and Dutch Rum and Moloffes 
,was prohibited, and they could Iiave none but 
wba~ they bought of the EngliJh Sugar Iilanrls, or 
,fell their Lumber and PmvifiOlls any where elfe, 
~he.~1. the El'Jglijb Iilands, like other Monopolizers, 
would fet what Price they plea fed upon their Rum .. 
jind beat d011Vl1.' ·the Price of their Lumber and 
other Goods as they faw fit: 
. It is anfwer1d, If (he Cafe was ju/l as the Ob
jeEtion Hates it, the Britifh' Sug3r Col<mies would' 
r>e only 9P~n a level with New· England ; for as 

that 
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thllt Place is the only M,lrket from whence Lum-- Britifu 
ber is im?,one.dto the Sugar Colonies, New-Eng- American 
land, by a Parity 0f Reafon, is a Monopoly of Jj!ands. 
the Lumber-Trade, and therefore does exact an '-v--' 
unrea[onable Price for its Lumber. 

But this is !lot, nor ever can be, the TrutA of 
th.e Cafe, eirher with r~gard to New-England or 
the Sugar Colonies; for as in a Piace of Cuch 
Extent as Ncw-Engl.md is, where the Lumber
Trade is carry'd on by a Mltldmde of Pe"ple with 
a View to each Trader's i'eparare;: lnrertil, a Mo
nopoly of Lnmber Cdllnoc probabl r be nH.~l : So 
in the;: Sugar Colonies that lie at a vall DI1,.ll1Ce 
from each other, and are Rivals to each other by 
.the Production of the fame Commodities, a Mo
.nopol y is impracticable. 

The New-England Traders have no lefs thaa 
, fix different Britijb I1hnds to go to for Rum ami 

Moloifes: Each of thOle Iflands is as independent 
upon tho other in its POlity as dillant in Situation. 
There is little or no Intercomte, and lefs Com
merce between Ihofe of them which are firuattd 
the l1ear.efi to the others, and no Intercourfe at 
all between the remotefi of thofe Wands, becaute 
the Produce of them all being the fame, there can 
be no ;Exchange of Commodities, and con(i~quent
ly no Commerce or IntercourCe. It follows, 
therefore, where there is no Intercourfe there can 
be no Combiuation, no Monopoly., On the con
trary CIS has beenobferv'd) edch mand is' a Rival 
to its Neighbour, producing the fame Commodi
ti.es, .and will in common Prudence yte all proper 
Means to have its full Share of Trade, to which 
End nothing can be more conducive than to Cd! 
its Produce at the cheapefi Rate ima~inable. 

7. As to the fevemh Obje.ctiun, That theFremb 
and Dut,h Colonies furnifh our Northern Colo
nies with MOlley, which they bring to G,.e~t
Britt/in and layoUt in OUf Manufactures: 

Theyan[wer'd, That there is no Money among 
the Fren,h and Dutch Sugar Colonies is as true 
as there are no Gold or Diamond Mines in. Nc'zu
England: .How therefore theyc:m bring Money' . ~m 
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Britiili from Placc§ . where there is not enough for the 
American common Ufes of Life among the Inhabitants, is 
Ijlands. a Paradox whic~ they muil explain before the 
~ World wiIJ. take it upon their Word. _ 

If then that Affertion be not founded in Truth, 
it follows that they do not layout Money hrought· 
from lhofe,Places in the ManufaB:ures of Great· 
Britain. Their Traffick for Filb in the Streight5 
(a Trade ih which they have (upplanted Great
Britain) may fl1rnilh them with Money, bur we 
dooy that fuch Money is laid out by them in the 
Manufactures· of Great-Britain. On the con
trary, it is to be prefumcd, that their Money is 
laid out with the French and Dlltch in Enropt for 
Eltfl-India Goods, French Silks, and other foreign 
Commodities; for as it appeared by their Qwn 
Evidence, :It the Bar of the Houfe of C0I111110nS, 
they import fuch Wares into Ne'W.&gland, and 
we mull: fuppofe they p:ly for them in Money or 
Filh, till they can prove that Lumber is a valuable 
Commodity in p,.ance and Holland. 

But fuppofing the New-En!{Iand People do lay 
(Jut their Product of Filh in Britijh Manufactures, 
is that a fnfficient Compenfation [0 Grellt-Brita;" 
for robbing her of the Filh-Trade to the Streights ? 
Does not the New-England People by their Con
feffion aCknowledge by Implication, that they 
reap the Profit both in the Navigatipn and Trade 
up -the Strtight!, which ufed to be enjoy'd by 
Great-Britaill itfelf? What Advantage is it to 
Britain to have this Money laid ou[ in her Manu
factures? Would it not be a far greater ta be the 
Carrier of thefe Manufaaures to the Streight!, and 
to bring home this Money in her own Ships, na
vigated by her own Sailors? 

8. To the Charge, That the Luxury and Ex
travagancy of the El1glijh Sugar Colonies is the 
real Occation of their declining: 

It was anfwer'd,That thePeople of New-England 
Play be both induilrious aDd parfimonious; for if 
·we will take their own Words for it, they are 
Hry poor, aRd can't be ctherwife. But_ is it a 
Virtue to be very frugal wh~n a Man has no 

Money 
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Money to fpend ? - perhaps it is' a New.:.'Britifh • " 
England Virtue. American 

The Inhabitants of the Sugar Colonies, 'tis [aiel, IJltmds. 
are very rich and very luxurious: That the Pro- V'V~ 
dua of thefe Colonies is of the richell fort, and 
is a Mine to Great-Brita;n is allow'd, and has 
~e~n fully prov'd; but that the Proprietors of the 
Soli and Manufactures are far from beinD' riclYis 
evident from the Proofs alreacly made (oOthe Par-
liament, that they do not clear five Shilliogs for 
every hundred Pound Weight of Sugar they 
make. 

This the New-England Traders would think 
aut a moderate Profit upon one of thefrlliorc 
Voyages; but it is too much for an Inhabitant of 
the Sugar Colonies, who runs infinite more Rifque 
in the Heat of the Torrid Zone, does the Duty, 
and is liable to all the Hazards of a Camp inTime 
of War, and in Time of Peace lives the moft 
careful Life of any of the Inhabitants under th~ 
Sun. That this is truly the Cafe of the Planter 
in the Su~ar Colonies, all Mankind that are well 
acquaill.ted with them will auell:; but it may bi 
evinced, from the Nature of a Weft-India Ellate 
itfelf, which is (ubjeCt to Ruin by the French, to 
Fire from the combull:ible Nature of the Sugar 
Canes, which are its Product; from the- vall, Ex
pence of Bnildings and Materials for making 
Sllgar and Rum, from the like Expence in Ne
'groes, Cattle and Mules; from the RiCque of 
Mortality in this Part of their Property, which jg 

always half the Value ef a well fetrled Plantation. 
And JafUy, the Expence of feeding, th~ Care, 
Anxiety and prudent Conduct of governmg twe 
or three \undred N~groes with ll:riCt Jufticc ana 
Humanity and with Advantage to himfelf, is th. 
Stiltion of 'a Planter: And is not this a Station that 
requires as much Fortitude, lndullry, and OEco
nomyas catching Filli, or buying Skins rrom th, 
I"dians of New-ElIg/a/IJd? III thort, Without a 
good Share of all the Qualifications ~ece{fary to 
condua an Affair the moll: complicated in its Na
ture furrounded with Difficulties ami Haurds, 

, aQd 
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Britilh and in which the niceLl. OEconomy and Order 
American mull be obferved, it is impoilible a Planter call 
Ijlm'dJ. reap any Profit from his Ellate. J herefore if 
"'-v--i Planters are rich; they muLl be the beft OEcoDo-

mills, and the moll induftrious Men in the Worlq. 
But let us hear what all Gentlemen thathav·e 

travelled to the Sugar Colonies and to New-Eng
land will fay of the Inhabitants of both. To them 
let the Appear be made, as being impartial Obter
vers of a Country to which they are attached by 
no Prejudice of Education. It will appear, by 
their Tellimony, that the Inhabitants of the Sugar 
Colonies are a polite People, being generally edu
cated in England in the beft manner: And if Vir
tue and' Morality be the Refult of a good Educac 

tion, they are as well entituled to both as, the 
Subje8:s of England, and more than the People of 
New-England, who are educated in their own 
mean Seminaries. 

To all i.mpartbl Strangers we appeal whether 
the inhabitants of the Britijh Sugar Colonies are 
not the moftbenevolent hofpitable People in the 
World, and whether every Stranger, and efpeci
ally E;.nglijhmen, be not received there with lingular 
Regard? On the comrary, let them fay whether 
the In'habitants of' New-England, and efpecially 
of BojioYJ, do not al ways exprefs a ']ewijb Anti pa
thy to Strangers, even to their fe!low SubjeCts of 
England and the Sugar COlon'ies, whom they call 
by the invidious Name of Foreigners, and indeed 
Heat them accordingly. 
, But perhaps Hofpitality is not in the New-Eng

londCatalogue of Virtues, but fiands for a Vice; 
and goes by the Name of Luxury or Profufenefs 
- This Miftake of Hofpitality for that Vice 
was perhaps the Reafon why the Ne'l.v-EnglanJ. 
People thought it applicable to the .Inhabitants of 
the Sugar, Colonies. , 

9· To the ninth Objection, That the Trade of 
rhe Englifb Sugar Colonies is in their pre[ent Cir
c\Imfiances vafily. profitable; for that little Ifland 
of BarbadoeJ', in the Year 1730, imported twenty
two thoufand feven hundred aDd lixty-nille Hogf-

heads 
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heads of Sugar, of which they made 340,396/. Britifu 
clear Profit. . American 

It is admitted to be true, when Rwn and Mo_1jlands. 
IOifes bears a reafonab!e Price, then a Plantation I../V"'J 
may with the nice/lOEconomy pay its ownCharges 
out of thefe Articles. But ,if the New-Eng/and 
Traders take Rum frem Foreigners, and MoloiTes 
to be dillill'd, into Rum by themfelves, then the 
Rum and Moloffes will be fo far from bearing 

.fuch a Charge, that on the contrary, they will 
bear 110 Charge at all, but the Molotres mull be 
given to the Hogs, as the Fren~h \lfed to do till 
New-England taug,h~ them how to make a better 
Profit of it. Have not then the Barbadiam Rea[on 
to complain? 

By the Affifiance of the New-EnglandTraders, 
the French now have that great Advantage, and 
the French Plantations are increas'd above one 

-e Third in the annual Value purely by tllat pernici
ous Trade. This Increafe to .Foreigners is a 
proportionable Dimioution of our own Sug~r 
Colonies, and con[equently a Di[advantage 10 
Great-Britain. . 

But is the ProduB: of that little I1land Barba@u 
no lees than 340,3961. brought into the Ports of 
Great-Britain in one Year?· What then mull be 
the net Produtl of all the Sugar Colonies ?-an 
immenfe Sum no doubt. And is this all brought 
into the PortS of Great-Britain? What a Foun
tain of Treafure mull this be to the Kin,dolJl, 
even by· theColilfeffion of the Enemies to oor 
Britijb Sugar Colonies! Do therefore the New

; Engle1Jd Traders imagine that tbe Pari iament of 
Great-Britain will facrific.e this immen[e Treaiure 
to tbe Advantage of a f~w New-&glandDifiiHers? 
Or if it was a Difadval1tage to all Nc'w-England 
(from whence Grcat-Brita;1J derive~ po Adnn
[age in compacifon of that) woul~ 1£ not be J811 
Policy to [upport the Su~ar Colomes? But when 
tbepu:ferlt Oppofitiol1 is cO!1fider'd a5 found.cd on 
a Trade wi.th the French, the natural and Impla
cable Enemies of this· Kingdom, wbat bondl 
Englijhman ~'ilI look upon it without DifdJin ? 

Vol. XXXI. Z 7. 1. efpccially 



Britifh efpeciallyafter it has appear'd evident from Reafon, 
.American from undoubted Tefiimony, and even by the 
ljlands. implicit Confe(fion of the New-England People 
~ concerned in tllis Oppofition, that the Frmch 

AnAB: 
paired in 
Favour 
of the 
Sugar 
Colonies. 

have ioncreas'd oneThird per Annum in theirWealth 
by this very Trade; that our Sugar Colonies have 
declined in Proportion, as has been proved already; 
and to complete the Mlsfortune, the New-England 
Traders have drained even the Britijh Sugar Colo
nies of all their current Calli, for no other Pur
pofe but to purchafe Molofles and Rum of 'the 
French. This is a FaCl: known by all the Inha
bitants of the Sugar Colonies, who are ready to 
prove it in the moil: folemn manner. 

The two Haufe! having heard the Jeveral Faa! 
flated, w;lh the Proofs, and conjidered the Argument! 
. lind Inferen(es drawn from them, paffed an l1a oj 
the following Tenour : 

That after the z 5th of December, J 73;, there 
fhould be paid a Duty of Nine-pence a Gallon for 
all Rum and Spirits made in any of the Plantations 
not fubjeCl: to Gre~t·Britain on the Importation 
of them into any of the Britijh Plantations. That 
Six-pence a Gallon fhould be paid for all foreign 
Moloffes and Sirrups imported; and five Shillings 
per hundred Weight, Englijh Money, for Sugar 
and Paneles imported: 1\ nd that no Sugars, Pa
~ele5, Sirrups, or Molo/fes, fhould be imported 
mto Ireland, unlefs fhip'd in Great-Brita;1I. 

And an Allowance of two ShilliLlgs per hun
dred Weight is allowed more than heretofore on 
the Exportation of refin'd Sugars. But the Im
portation of Spanijh or PortugueJe Sugars into 
Great-Britai1l is fl:i11 permitted by the fame ACl:. 

Since the pailing the abovefaid ACl:, the Mer
chants and Planters concerned in the Britifh Sugar 
Colonies prefer'd a Petition to the Houfe of Com
~ons, fetting forth, That by tWO ACl:s of Par
liament, pa/fed in the I :z.th and i zd of Car. II. 
the Inhabitants of the faid Colonies were rell:rain'd 
from fending Sugars to foreign Markets before 
they are tira landed in Great-Brita;1I. 

That 
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That how prudent [oever this Reflraint may Britilh 

have been at the Time tht: Sugar Trade in the Wefl- American 
Intftes was entirely in our Hands; yet now that ijlandso 
our Sugar 11lands are in a declining Condition '-'"V"'oI 
chiefly by the Increafe of the French Settlements' 
it would be highly beneficial to Great-Britain a; 
~he P;titioners apprehend, to put the Britijh Sub-
Je~ III a Capacity of difputing fordgn Markets 
with the French, and to permit him to carry his 
Sugars 'earlier and cheaper to thefe Markets than 
he can now do under the Refiraint aforefaid. 

That the Sugar Colonies import yearly into 
this Kingdom Sugar enough. for our own home 
Confumption, and alfo a large. Surplus for Re
exportation to foreign Parts; bur the- Demand from 
abroad has greatly decreas'd within thefe few Years, 
and the Markets for that Commodity have been 
foreiblled by the French, not only to the Preju
dice of the Sugar Trade, but alfo of the general 
Trade of Great-Britain. 

That if Britijh Ships were permitted to go to 
foreign Markets under proper Reftrictions, without 
unloading here, the whole Charge, and in a great 
meafure the Rifque of a double Voyage, would 
be faved, and the obliging fuch Ships to return to 
Great-Britain, unload and take their Clear:l.nce 
here, before their proceeding on another American 
V oyage, would be attended with this farther good 
Effect, tha~ they muft afford to carry Freight at 
the cheapeft Rates, or return ~ome empty; fo thdt 
this RegubHon (as the Petitioners conceive) would 
extend our Navigation, and 'contribute [Q make 
llS the Carriers of Europe, without prejudicing 
the Revenue, all the Duties on Sugar being drawn 
back on the Re-exportation of it to foreign Parts. 

For thefe Rea(olls the Petitioners humbly pray 
this honourable Houfe, that 1 Liberty may be 
granted of carrying 0 BritiJh. Sugar from our Su~ar 
Colonies in Amerzea dIrectly to any foreIgn 
Markets'to the Southward of Cap!: Finifterre, upon 
the fame Conditions that the People of Carolina 

. are permitted to carry their Rice to the faid Mar
kens, and alfo of carrying fuch Sugars to a.ny 
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Britifh foreign Markets to the Northward of Capt FiJIi[
American terre, after firU touching at Great-Brita;TI, giving 
!!lands. in a Manifefi pf their .Car~(j, and entering into 
,~ Bond to return to Grt~at·Britain before; they pro~ 

ceed on another Weft-India Voyage. . 
But I don't find the Parliament are yet inclin'd 

to indulge our Sugar Colonies fo far· as 10 alter 
the Atts of Navigation in their Favour; nor did 
they think fit, by the ACl: they paired in the Year 
I 73 " to prohibit the Britifb Colonies on the Con
tinent to carry their HorCes, Lumber aad Provi
fions to the French and Duuh Settlements, tho' 
they laid Duties on Sugar, Rum and Moloifes 
imported from [Renee. 

CHAP. 



oj the Britith American I/lands. 

C HAP. V. 

OJ the Lucayo or Bahama IjIands; if 
Bermudas or the Summer-Iflands· and 
of the 1jland if Newfoundland. ' 

53"9 

HE Lucayo's or Bahama Iflands, the Britiih 
chief whereof are Bahama, LJica)'o, American 
Eleathera or Long /jland, the IiJands !JIallds. 
of Androf, Pr~vidence, St. Salvador ~ 
or Cat-ljland, Samana, Mu'luana and ffl'hadma 
Heneago, are fituated in the Atlantick- s' ants. 

O N . ltua Ion. 
cean, orth of Cuba, extending from the South-

Eal1 to the North-Weft, between Hand 27 De-
grees of North Latitude, and between Hand 81 
Degrees of Weltern Longitude. There are faid 
to be feveral hundreds of them; but then I pre-
fume every little Rock that appears above Water 
is taken into the Account; however, there are 
about thirty of them (of which Lucay~ is the 
JRrgefl) that make a tolerable Figure, fame oJ them 
twenty or five and twenty Leagues in Length, but 
marl of them very narrow. 

The Ifland of Bahama, which communicates BahaJJur. 
its Name to the reft, is fimated between :.6 and . 
27 Degrees Nonh Latitude, twenty or thirty 
Leagues to the Eafiward of the Continent of Flo-
ridu, being about twenty Leagues in Length, but 
fcarce four in Breadth. Neither this or any of 
the refl are cOlln~mtly inhabited, except Providence 
and three or four more neer it in poffeilion of the 
EnlliJh· , 

GUllnahani, to which Co'umbus gave'the Name St. Salvu.
of St. Salvador, is fituated in 24 Degrees North dor. 
Latitude, and 76 Degrees of Wen.ern Longitude: 
This and thl: rell of the Bahama Illands are [aid 

to 
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Eriti~ to enjoy a good Air and Soil; but haviag no Gold 
Ameru:an or Silver in them, and ,being [urrounded by Rocks 
~ and Shoals which render the Navigation difficult; 

the'Spani"rds did not think them worth the Planting 
after they had extirpated the Natilfes. 

Pro'!)i. Providence, the chief of thefe Wands potfdfed 
tlenet. by the Englijh" is fituated in 2, Degrees North 

Latitude, and ,8 Degrees Wellern Longitude, be
ing about eight Leagues in Length nnd three in 

'Breadth. The Reafoll the EngliJhchofe to plant 
this rather than fome of the larger Wands, I pre
fume, was becaufe !:lere was a good Harbour ca
pable of being defended by a [mall Force, and fo 
fituated that a Ship can't pafs from 'SpaniJh Ame
rica to Europe, without being met with by Crui
fers llationed here in Time of War. At leail thefe 
were the Views the Pirates and Privateers had who 
reforted hither before the Englijh eilablifh'd a regu
lar Government in thefe lilands, and ereCted For· 
tifications for their Defence. Nor do tile Englijh 
confine themfelves to the Ifland of Pr,videlfce 
only, but have Plantations in [everal of the Neigh
bouring Iflands which lie more expofed to the Ra- _ 
vages of an Enemy in Time of War; but upon 
apprehenfion of an InvaGon, I prefulIle, the Peo
ple in them, with t.he bell of their EffeCts, may 
retire to Providence for ProteClion. 

Hiftory of Thefe Iila'nds, as has been hinted already, were 
the Baba- dilcovered by Columbus on the J nh of Oaober, 
malilands. J492, of which the lilnnd of Guanahani being the 

firfl Land he made, the Admiral altered the Name 
of it to that of St. -Salvador, in Memory of his 
Deliverance; for hi, Men began to grow muti
nous, looking upon themfe1ves as loll in a bound
lefs, Ocean; and the Admiral, it [eems, was at 
that time under Apprehenfions they would throw 
him over-board for engaging them in [0 ha7.ardous 
an Undertaking. 

The Admiral relates, That he found the Wand 
populous, well planted and watered, b,ut generally 
flat, low Land, withollt Hills: That the People 
were perfectly naked, of a middle Stature and 
olive ComplexiolJ; their Eyes and Hair- black, 

and 
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aD~ fome of their Faces and Bodies painted with Britilh 
a kmd of Vermillion: Their principal Ornament Amencan 
being a thin gold Plate fafhioned like a Crefcem, ~'la"dJ. 
which hung ov~r the Upper-lip, and their Arms ~ 
were Spears pOIOted with the Bones of Fifhes; 
but that they were an exceeding inotTenfive horpi-
table People, bringing the Spaniards fuch Provi-
fions as their Iiland produced; that they had no 
other Merchandife to exchange for 'tHeir Ellropean 
Goods, but Cottons and Parrots; and there were 
no four· footed Anilllals on thefe Iilands, unlefs 

'fome little Cur·dogs. The Spaniards therefore: 
h:wing learnt that they had their Gold from the 
South, left there Iilands for t~e prefent, and fer rail 
for Cuba and HifI'aniola; but dircovering afterwards 
that there were Pearl Fifheries in theie Sees, and 
finding the Inhabitants of the Bahama I1hnds were 
excellent Divers, they employed them in diving 
for Pearl Oyaers; and obliging them frequently 
to continue in the Water beyond their Strength, 
by this and other Oppeffions they dellroyed all the 
IndianI in the Bahama Iiland~, infomuch that in 
a few Years there was not a Man left upon them: 
And they remained ·dellltne of Inhabitants for 
many' Years, only the Spaniards from Cuba and 
HifPaniola vilited them now then for ruch Fruits 
and Provifions as the Gountry afforded. 

PrlJvide~a and the neighbouring Iil:mds after- Pro7.'i
wards became the Refuge of Privateers and Bue- dence. 
caneers; but about the Ye~r 1667, Captain IFi/-
bam Sayle being driven hither bY'Strers of Wea-
ther, and acquainting the Proprietors of Carolina 
with the CommodiQuUlerS of the Station, theyob
tained a Grant of it from King Charles II. and 
ColOllits were rent thither, which were often at
tacked by the Spaniards; and in the lall War both 
FrenGh and Spaniards uniting their Forces~ took 
and demolifhed the Forts ereaedon ProvIdence, 
carrying off great Part of [he Inhabitants and their 
Negroes; but quitting the mand afterwards, the 

,Englijh who ercaped returned and rebuilt their 
Forts, and being reiMorced from England m~dc 
the Ifland IlrQuger than ever; and Providma bewg 

no\,{ 



Bntifh now a Royal Government, and found to be,,Ul 
American commodiouily fituated to command the Navigll
Ijland!. tion of thofe Seas through which the Spaniards 
~ bring all their Wealth to E14r~pe1 there is uo doubt 

to be made but the Government will render this 
Wand as thong as poflible. and make it a Station 
for their eruilers in Gafe of a Ruptllre with the 
French and Spa»iards. 

Bermuda. ' The Bermuda or Summer~lflandf, fo called from 
Sir GJI~rp Summer, who happened to run his Ship 
a-ground here ill a Voyage to J7irginia in the, Year 
16°9, are Utuated in the Atiamick,,Qcean.in ,:j. De
grees ,0 Minutes North Latitude, and in 65 lJe
grees of Weftern Longitude, about twO hundred 
and fifty Leagaes Eall of Charks-'Iown in Soutb
Carolina. Bithop Berkley, who was about to erea 
a College here, for dIe Benefit of, the bldi4fJS on 
the nei~hb01,lring Continent, informs us, That they 
are a CI ufter of fmall l11ands lying ill a very nar
row Compals~almofi in .the Shape of a Shepherd~s 
Crook) containing about twenty thoul'ill1d Acres, 
walled round in a manner with Rocks, which 
render them inacceffible to Pirates Of Ellemies, 
there being but two narrow Entrances. both of 
them well- guarc!ed by Forts. 

That no Part of the- World enjoys a purer Air 
or a more temperate Climate, the Heat being mo
derated by confrant Se:r-breezes, fo that the whole 
Year is like the latter End of a fine May in Eng
lmd, and the Iflands reforted to for Health as the 
Mnztpellier of America; llor are they more rcmark
able Jar their Health than their Plenty, there bein~ 
be fides Beef, Mutton, and Poultry, a great abun
dance of Garden-ftulI' of all kinds in Perfe~iol1, and 
a variCoty of good Fith taken on their Coalts ; aud 
the People auhe f.1me time ar~ repr.eCellte.d (by Dr. 
Berkley) as a plain, contelited and eafy People, 
f~ee from l\.varice an~ Lllxury, and other Currup
tlOllS that attend thofe Vices; and fays, they {hew 
more Humanity tG their Slaves"and Charit)( to OIQe 
another) as well as a better Senti: of ~eligioLls 
Matte~s, than the j';;1/Jifo in the other Plautlltioll " 

. one 
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one Reafon whertSof is CuppoCed to be, that con- Britilh 
demn'd Criminals who are employed in the ]\.ifa- American 
nufaB:ures of Sugar and Tobacco ar~ never tran- !flands. 
[ported hither; and among a People of fuch a V"'Y'l 
CharaB:er, and in a Situation thus circumllantia-
ted, he apprehended a Seminary of Religion and 
Learning (for the In(lruB:ion of the Natives of 
~merica) might very fitly be planted, efpeciaJlyas 
It was a Place where neither Riches or Luxury 
abounded to divert them from their Studies none 
of thole rich Commodities of Sugar or To'baccp, 
All the Employment of the Inhabirants was, the 
making of ]oyner's-work, the building of Sloops, 
making Hats of the Palmeto Leaves, railing Corn, 
Fruit, G:lrden-(luft~ and other Provifious, which 
they fent to the Plantations that wanted them_ 

The Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel A College 
had fo good an Opinion of the Propofal made intended 
them by Bifhop Berkley.(then Dean of Kerr)" in tobeereCl
Ireland) of erecting a College or Seminary at Ber- cd here, 
mlJda!, that they afIilledhith in procuring a Patent 
for it from King George 1. and contributed to the 
Expence of the U nderra]{jng, And the Doctor 
with three Fellows of Liinity College in Dublin, 
viz, the Revd. Mr. Wil'iam Thompfon, 'JoJlath"n 
Rogey! and 'James King, :Maflers of Art, with fc-
veral of the Doctor'S Relations, who were Peo-
ple of Fortune, embarked for Berm1ldas, in order 
[0 lay the Foundation of the intended College; 
but they wereunfortunateJy driven by a Storm to 
Long IfIalld, in the Province of New-York, from 
whence the DoB:or witb his Companions vifited 
Boftvn and fcveral other greal Tciwns ill New-
E~gland, where they pn:achcd and performed other 
Parts of their FunEtioa. ' But the ereEting a Col- The De
lege at Bermudas was at len~th ent~rely laid .afi~e : fign of ~ .. 
DoB:or Berkley returned heime WIthout eftecbng lC~dlleg:d" 

K ' d d' B'!h' al aJ, e, any Thing of that 111, an IS now.a I op III 

Ireland, 
I am no.t fllllyacqltainted with the Reafons that 

brought the Doctor back; but have heard it Cug
gelled by fome, that he found the Defign of erea· 
ing a Co11ege at Ber:mHalls impraCl:icatM, wirhoU( 
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Britilh a m\ich larger Stock than he carried with him; 
Ameriean and fome great Men that had promi(e~ to conui';' 
!fland!. bute largely to the Deftgn did not an[yver his Ex~ 
VV"J peCtations, tho' they made him fome amends far 

his Difappointme\1t, by procuring him the Bi· 
thoprick he enjoys. Whether the Revd. Gen~le~ 
men that went over with bim rc::turned to EngIantA, 
or had Cures afiigned them in ourPlantll,tions 
abroad, I am not informed. 

No Wands were better covered with fine Groves 
of Cedar tban thefe, when the E.ngliJh tidl arriv'd 
here: They built their Hou[es and Sloops with 
fearee any other Wood; but it is almoft a.1l cut 
down, and the Ji1apd thereby mOle e);PQf~d to 
Storms and HUlriC'alles than formerly, which 1ume~ 
times dellroy the Fruits of the Earth. 

Chief The chief Town is that of St. Geprge, litnated 
Town. in the N orth-Well Part of thefe Wands, and con-

tains about a thoufand Houfes, with a Town-, 
houfe, or Guild-hall, in-which their Affembl¥ and 
Courts of JuUice fit, the Government being .the 
tame here as in the Britifh Jilands. They have 
alro a handF)me Church in the Town, and a gOfld 
Library, faid to be chiefly rhe BenefaCtion of Dr. 
Bray; and the Inhabitanrs may amounr to eight or 
ten thou[al\d People in all the Wands. Their prin
cipal Gr:lin is Indian Corn, and they have aimo(l: 
::Ill UlJllner of Planrs,and Fruit~ that.f<IOW in t)J.e 
oppofile Continent of South-Carolina, with Plenry 
of E;tropean Cattle, Filh and Fowls. The Water 
pre[erved in their Ponds or Rcfervoirtill the rime 
of Rains, is faid to be peferable to their Spring
W3t<;r. 

Nl'I.L,/OUnd- NewfounJI..;nd is litllated in the Atl<lntidc-Offan, 
Jallr!. . between 47 and ;:z. Degrees North Latitude, and 
:-;ltu~jon. betw~en 55, and 60 Degrees of Wefieru Laogi .. 

tude, bO\Jfidcd~ the Str~igh~,of Belle 1j/6, w.hich 
iepar:ms it from Ne·w-Britain on the North, b, 
the (It,antick-OCfan on the Eatl and. South, and 
by che 8ay of $t, Lawrmce. which feparate& it 
from Cfl"a4~, on the Weft.. Tbi~ Hland is. of a . Extent. F 
J-ri~ngula\, orm, about thr.e.~hund[ed lmd ,6iy. 

Miles 
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Miles in Length from North to South and about Britifh 
two hundred Miles in· Breadth at the Bare or American 
broadelt Part from Eaft to Weft. Jjlands. 

. Notwithltariding this Ifland lies more to the ~ 
Southward than En.~lalld, the Winters are much ClImate. 
J:older, and the Earth coveted with Snow for a 
great Depth for four or five Months annually, in
fomuchthat it is fcarce habitable when the Sun is 
in the Southern Signs; the Rearon whereof mull: 
be, th;.t it lies near the Coafi of New-Britain a 
van frozen Continent, over which the North- \V'ell 
Wind blowing for many hundred Miles, makes 
the Countries that lie on that Side of the Atlcmtick 
much colder than thole on this Side that Ocean in 
the fame Latitudes; however, at Midfummer it is 
[aid it is much hotter in Newfoundland than it is 
with us. 

The Face of the Country is high and moun- Face of 
tainous; covered for the moll part with Woods of the Coun
Pine and Fir; and where it is cleared of Wood it try. 
is all a barren Heath; on which neither Corn or 
Grafs will grow: There is not, however, any 
Want of gO('Jd frelb Water, and the eoafi affords 
abund~nce of commodious Bays and Harbours, Harbours. 
particularly thofe of Bonavij1a, Trinity, Concep-
tion, St. :John's and Bull-.hay on the South-Eall 
Part. of the Ifland ; and thofe of St. Mary's, Pla-
r:tntia and FortuNe's-hay on the South. The Filh- Fifhery. 
jng-banks of Ne·wfQundland have proved an inex- _ 
hauftible Fund of Wealth to the EnglijlJ, French, 
and other Nations of Europe for a hundred Years 
pall, there being feldom lefs than five or fix hun-
dred Sdil of Ships that load with Cod-fiQl here 
every Seafon for the Ml!di.et'ranean and other Parts 

~~-~~ . 
The chief Bank lies about twenty Leagues from Banks. 

Cape Race, the South-Weft Promontory, and is 
about a hundred Leagues in Length, and live and 
twenty in Breadth. There is another to the W e~
ward called Verte-hank, about twenty-five Leagues 
in Length, and twelve in Breadth; and rhe SealiJU 
of FilbinJ\Continues from the Vernal 'till the Au
tl'lmnal Equino!', and of late fomething longer. 

A a a a 2;: There 



Britilh There are but very few native b,diallf on' the 
American IfLmd; but at the Seafon for Hunting, the Indiam 
IJlands.. from New-Britain pal's tile S/reights of Belle-lJle 
~ and come over hither to hunt. 
n 1a 1· The chief Towns or Harbours are, 1. BonaviRa, tants. 'J' 

Chief on the Eafi Side of rhe Wand. z. St. John'J, the 
Towns. Capital, litliate in 47 Degrees North Latitude, on 

the South-Eafi Part of the Wand: And, 3. Placrn
tin, fituate 011 a Bay of the fame Name, which 
belonged_ to the Fremh, 'till it-was yielded to Bri
tain with all the rdl: of the Ifland then in the 
Hands of the Fren.h, by the Treaty of Utrecht, 
Arm. 1713. . 

It is fa cold and uncorr.fortable a Country, that 
there do not above four or five hundred Fami
.lies of Englijh remain here all the Year, befides 
the Garritons ~hat are kept in St. John's, Placentia, 
and other Fortreffes;, but in the Filhing Seafon 
there may be eight or ten thoufand People more 
here, which come over here either to take or cure 
the Filh, and make them fit for Market: Thefe all 
Ii"ed without Divine Worihip, 'till the Society for 

Miffionary the Propagation of the Gofpe1 fent a Miffionary 
thither lately, who refides at Bonavifl .. ufually; 
but he is a kind of Itinerant Preacher, vifiting Tri
nity-Harbrmr, P/61centia, and other inhabited Places, 
as he has OpportUnity. . 

The Soil. The Soil of this Country is a Mixture of Gra-
'vel, Sand, and Stones, and :1S has been obferved, 
yields fearce any Corn, Gra(" or fruits; but here 
is great Plenty of Filh, Fowl, and VeniCon. As 
for other Necef[.1ries, the Inhabitants rective them 
from England annually at the Retum of the Ship
ping. 

Hillory. Ne·wfoundland was cbimed as Part of the Do-
minions of Great-Brilain, by virt\le of Cabot's DiC
conry of it in the Reign of Henry V II. and fome 
Voyal!;es that were: made thither in [he fuceeed
ing Reigns by Engli/h' Adventureri, who brought 
from thence Furs and Fith; but the EHgliJh making 
no Settlements there, the Portuguefe and French 
ufed to fi(h upon the Banks, and trade with the 
Indians for Furs and SkillS at the proper Seafons : 

Whereupon 
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'Whereupon the Eng/ifh revived their Claim to the Briti{h 
Country again, and actually feized feveral Portu~ American 
~uefe Ships on the Coafi of NewfoundlrJnd; briilg- ljIaIld;. 
mg them to England as lawful Prize.' In the Year V"'V'J 
I 610, King ')pmes I. made a Grant to the Earl of 
Northampton, and others, of that Part of th~ Wand 

,which lies between Cape Bonavijia and Cape St. Ma
ry's, and the Grantees being incorporated and form'd 
into a Company, fent a Colony thither; but the St:
verity of the Weather, Sickne[s, and Scarcity of 
Proviliolls, obliged the Planters to return to Eng
land: And in the Year 171.0, Sir George Calvert, af
terwards Lord Baltimore,. obtained a Patent of that 
Part of the Country which lies between the BJY of 
Bulls and Cape St. Mary'J; and Sir George rent a 
Colony to Ferri/and, being within the Limits of his 
Patent, where they built Houfes, and erected a Salt
,work: And in I6z3, the Lord BAltimure himCelf 
went over with his Family, and erected a Fort 
for the Security of his Plantation; and other Eng
'iJh Adventurers came over and fetrled all the [nand. 
In the'mean time, the Englijh infifted on the Cole 
Right of Fiiliing Oll tbe Coafi; and having a Squa
dron of Men of War rent thither for their Protec
tion, in the Reign of King James I. drove all 
others from thence: But in the Reign of King 
Charles II. the French were fuffered to fettle at 
Placentia, and afterwards pofle[s'd themfelvl:s of 
great Part of rhe Ifland. In the War that happen'd 
after the Revolution, there were perpetual Skir
miilies between the EngliJl; and French at ~N"n'
foundland, borh by Sea and L',nd ;. fometimes. th~ 
Eng/if}; attacked (he French ColoOles, but to little 
PUfpo[e; and the Fre1ich from Placentia returned 
their Vifits with better Succefs, making themfelve, 
,Mailers of feveral Eng/ijh Settlements: And in 
QiJer;n Anne's Reign, in the Year 170" they burnt 
St. 'john'J, the Englijh Capital, hut could not how
ever take the Fort which commanded the Towil t 
And at tht: Peace of Utr~cht, Anno I7 [;, the 
Qlcl:n obliged the French to yield up all ~a.t Pelft 
of the Wand they po/felTed to Great-Brzt{/1I1, by 
in Article of the following TenQur, ~':~. 

TIle 
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Britilh The Jflana of New!I1HulanJ, with the adjacent 
American Iflands, I1lal1 belong of Right wholly to B,itan. : 
IRallas. But the SubjeCts of France Ihall be allowed to 
~ catch Filh and dry them on the Land, in that Part 

only of the faid Wand, and no other, which 
llretches from the Place called Cape B~na'lliftll to 
the Northern Point of the faid Ifland, and from 
thence running down P1 the Wellen'i Side reaches 
as far as the Place called Point Riche; but. the 
French Ihall not fortify any Place in Ne-wfo19ld
land, or ereCt any-Buildings there, be fides Stages 
made of Boards, and Huts necefTary and ufual for 
drying of Filh; or refort to the faid Ifland be
yond the Time necefTary for Fiflling and drying of 
Filh. ,_ 

The State As to the State of the Fortifications in the Br;~ 
of the For- tifo Plantations four Years ago, and particularly 
~i6d.tions. thofe of the IiIands, this may in a great Meafure 
I? the Brt· gathered from a ProteLl of the Houfe of Lords in 
ti/j7 Colo- the Year 1734, upon its being carried in that 
Jues. Houfe not to give the Committee Power to take 

the Security of the Plantations into their Confide .. 
ration. 

To which Refolution feveral noble Lords diC
fented, for the following Reafons: 

1ft, Becau[e we apprehend that the Power pro
pofed to be given to the Committee was not only 
expedient but abfolutely necefTary, fince (by, the 
Account given by feveral Lords who attended the 
COll.lInirtee, and contradiCted by none) it appeared 
to the Houfe, that, from the Information of Mer
chants of undoubted Credit~- '}amaic/l. BlirbadNeJ; 
and the Leeward-Ifland5, were in [0 defencelefs 
and miferable a Condition that they might be taken 
in twenty-four Hours; and we conceive that fuch 
imminent Danger of fuch valuable Polfdfions re'" 
quired a}l immediate and minute Examination, in 
order to difcover the Caures and Nature of the 
:Danger, and to apply proper and ,adequate .Reme~ 
dies. 

adl)', Becaufe we conceiv.e that the chief Rea
fon urged in the Debate agaillll this Inquiry, ii 
the ftrongeft Argument imaginable for it. 'V;~. 

That 
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That it might. difcover' the Weaknefs of there Britifu 
Wands in the prefent critical Juncture of Affairs American 
and invite our Enemies to invade them: Whereas' IJlantis. 
we think, that this critical Juncture calls upon us t~ ~ 
put our Poifeffions in a State of Defence and Se-
curiry in all Events; and fince we cannot fuppofe 
that their piefent defencelefs Condition is un-
known to thofe Powers who are the moil likely 
to take the Advantllge of it, we apprehend it to 
be both prudent and neceifary that thofe Powers 
fhould at the fame time know, that the Care and 
Attention of this Houfe was employed for pro-
vid~ng for their Security: We conceive likewife, 
that fuch an Argument may teud to debar a Houfe 
of Parliament from looking into any of our Affairs 
either foreign or Domefiick~ if in any Tranfac-
tion at any time there ihall appear to have been a 
weak, rreacherous, or negligent Management, the 
Directors will never fail to lay hold Qf that Argu-
ment to fiop al~y, Parliamentary Inquiry; and the 
Fear of difcoverlng ~ National Weaknefs may be 
urged only to prevent the DeteCl:ion of a Minifie-
rial Negligence or Guilt. 

,diy, Becaufe we have found by Experience 
that we can never be too attentive to the Preferva
don of the Poife/Iions and Dependencies of this 
Kingdom, finee Treaties alone will not bind thofe 
Power~, who from the Proximity of their Situations, 
frcm favourable Opportunities or other Induce
ments may be tempted to attack or invade them. 
But the InterpO'firion. of a Britifh Parliament will 
be more expeEi:ed, and-more efieCl:ual, than the 
occafional Expedients of fluCluating and variable 
Negotiations, which, in former Times, have be~n 
often mon: adapted to the prefent Neceffities of 
the Miniiter, than to the ,eaI!tI0nour an4 lailing 
Security of the Nation. . 

4thty, Becaufe we app~ehend the de~arring th~~ 
Houfe.from any Inquiry Jnto the Condu~ of MI
niilers for the Time pait, or from giving their Ad
vice in Matters of great Concern to the Publick 
for the Time to come, tends to deilroy the very 
Being of this HtTufe;· and of Confequence the 

, whole 
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Britith whole Frame of our Confiitutioll: And how me-
American lancholy a View mull it be to all his Majelly's Sub. 
ljIa'lds. jetl:s, to fee the private PCI~perty of fo many Par-

ticulars, and fo advantageous a Trade to the Whole. 
refufed to be brought under the Infpetl:ion of this 
Boufe; and yet (as far as it appears to us) totally 
llegletl:ed by the Adminifiration? And we are tPe 
more furprifed to find this Backwardnefs with re
gard to the Int\!refi of our Colonies, fince we 
are perfuadeq that the Ballance of Trade is at pre
(ent againfi us in mofi Parts of the World, and 
only compenfated in [orne degree by what 'we gain 
by our IFeji-tndia Trade: Nei[h~r cail we allow 
that [hey ought to be Jeft to look after themfelves, 
tince they have a Right to claim even more than 
the Protetl:ion of their Mother·Country, by the 
great Wealth they annually tranfmit to it, and the 
great Duties they pay to the Increafe of the Pub
lick Funds and the Civil Lill:: And we are fully 
convinced, that if this beneficia! Trade fhould 
once be loll, it will be irrecoverably 10ft, to the 
infinite Damage of this Kingdom: For though the 
Hlands Ihould be rell:ored to us afterwards, the 
Utenfils and Stock of Negroes being carried 
a.way, it would take up a long Tratl: of Time, 
a,nd would be a very great Expence to the Publick, 
to reinflate [hem in their prefent Condition : We 
rather think it impratl:icable to rellore them; tho' 
we can by no means fuppofe it difficult, by timely 
Precaution, to prevent their DefiruClion. 

What has been d611e towards putting the Forti, 
ficatiollS of the Bri!ijh Plantations in a better State 
than [hey 'lVert: in tne Year 1734, I confers I am 
not informed; b!.jt I hope they will no longer be 
ltiftered to lie open to the Inflllts and Inva60ns. 
L,f o~r I;:llt:mies. aud of every petty Pvrate. . 

A LIST 



Of ihe Sdti{h Am~ricatl Jjtands; 
Britith 

A· LIS T of the feveral Governors Officers Am.erican , .[JIands. 
and Agents in the Britifh Plantations. .~ 

SPUTH;CAROLINA and GEORGIA. 
-...;. Horfey, Erq; Governor. ::James Ogle;' 

thorpe, Erq;. Gem:ral and Cammander in ctJ.iet 
of. th.e Forces in Carolina and Georgia. Colonel 
Broughton, Lieutenant-GoverllOr. ~ Abe;
(romby; Attorney··General. 'Joh1J HamertoN; Se
cretary. GeIJ"ge Modey, ProvQfi-Marlhal. 

NORTH~CAROl.INA. 
GaJ,rieIJohnflon, Erq; Governor. Nathaniel 

Rice, Secretary. . 'John MontglJ/'rJery, Attorney
GeQeral. 

ViROINIA. 
Earl of Albemarle, Governor. Majot William 

Gooch, Lieutenant-Governor. 'John Carter, Se
cretary. ")Dhn Clayton, Attorney-General. 

I PENSYLVANIA, 
a Proprietary G.ove~nmenc. - Lieutetiant~ 

Governor. 
MARYLAND. 

Lord Baltimote,- Prop.riecor and Governor. -Sa
muel Ogl(, Erq; Deputy-Gov.emor. 

NEw-YORK • 
. 'John Lord De I .. War, Governor. G~orgt 

Clark,. Efq; Lieutenant-Governor. Gtorge Clark, 
Erq; Secretary. 'James DeJancy, Erq; Chief-J uf
tice. Richar'd JJradi(y, Erq; Attorney-General. 
Philip Livi1Pgfton; Erq; Town-Clerk, Clerk of 
.tq.e Peace, and Clerk of the Common Pleas in the 
County and City of Albany, and Secr,etary to tru: 
Commiflioners for hft/ian Atl'a.ks. 

NEW- iERS1i:~, or NOVA ClESAR!A. 
Le.wis iYIDrris, fen. Erq; Governor. Honoura

ble 'John Hamilton, Erq; Pretldent. R(}bert Let
tice, Efq; Chief J ufiice. Archibald Hume, Erq; 
Secretary. 'James Alexander, Efq; attorney
·GeneraL 
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Britilh RHODE-IsLAND. 

American The Governor is cholen annually by thePeo-
PIa~~~·plc. . . 
-v-- CONNECTICUT. 

The Governor .choCen in like manner annually 
by the People. 

, MASSACHUSETS-BAY. 

'jonathan Belcher, Erq; Governor. 
Lieutenant-Governor. 'Jojiah Willard, Efq; S~-
cretary. 

NEW-HAMPSHI.RE. 
'Jonathan Belcher, Governor. Colonel David . 

Dunbar, Li~utenant-Governor. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
Richard Philips, ECq; Governor. Lawrence 

Armflrong, Erq; Lieutenant-Governor. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Governor and Commander in chief: The Com

mander in chief of his Majdly's Ships of War 
for the Time being, which go annually to proteCl: 
the Filhery, who hath a Commiffion to be Gover
nor. Horatio Walpole, Erq; Auditor· General of 
the Plantations. :John-Anthony Balaguiere, ECq; 
Secretary. Peter Forbes, Erq; Provoll-Marfltal. 

JAMAICA. 

Edward Trelawny, Erq; Governor.. Andrew 
Stone, Erq; Regilla. Anthony Corbitre, Erq; 
Naval Officer. Matthew Concanen, ECq; Attor-

'ney-General. joh. Lowtan, Erq; Clerk of the 
Crown and Peace, ami chief Clerk of the Supreme 
Court; R;'hard Mil/s, Receiver {If all Duties and 
Impo{iti<lns, &c. Anthony Weelot:k, Efq; Clerk 
of the Markets. 

BARBADOE:i. 

Sir OrlAndo Bridgman, Bart. Governor. A,,
thony Crtuherode, Efq; Regifier. Francis Whit
worth, Erq; Secretary. Alexander Burnft, Erq; 
Clerk of the Markets. RifhardCarter, Efq; 
Attorney-General. George Flaxton, Efq; Trea
furer. 'John Corne/ius,' Naval Officer. T'bomlll 
and Francis R'ynilds,Provofi·MarfltaI. Charles 

Huggins, 
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Huggins, ECq; Clerk and Remembrancer. 
bam Rawlim, Regifter of ~he'Admiralty. 

Wi/- Britilh 
American 
Ijlands. 

LEEWARD-IsLANDS. V"'I'J 
Lord ViCCOUllt Gage, Governor.' Gilbert Flem

ing, Lieutenant-General of the Caid In:mds. Ditto, 
Lieutenant-Governor.of Sf, Chrijiopher's. ,,Edward 
Byam, Lieutenant-Governor of Antegoa. TJ7zlliam 
Hamner, Efq; Lieutenant- Governor 'of Nevis. 
Captain Forbes, Lieutenant,GoverIwr of MmtJer
rat. tf7a~'ef Smith and Samuel CHft, ECq; Secre
tary and Clerk of the Crown. UTiJliar,z Floyer, 
ECq; . Clerk of the naval Office in the Leeward
ljlands. William 'Jtmffen, Provofl-Marihal of the 
Leeward-ljlands. -

BAHAMA-IsLANDS. 
Richard Fitz,-Wi1/iam, Eiq; Governor. ThJmas 

Granger, 'Chief Jullice. 

_ BERMUDA., 

- Popple, ECq; Governor. George Tuc/ter, 
ECq; Secretary and Provoll-MarlhaI. 

AGE N T S for the Plantations. 
BarbadotI, Mr. Lehenp, Mr. :John Sharp, Dr .. 

'1 ei/lim!. 'Jamaica, Mr. 'John Sharp. St. Chrif-
to/her'S and Montferrat, Mr. Coope. Bermud" 
Mr. Noden. Bahama's, Mr. Buck. Nova Scoti .. , 
Mr. King Gould. New-England, Mr. !Fi!kJ. 
New-Hampjbire, Mr. NewmallJ. New Yurk, Mr. 
Pacheco and Maynar.d Guerin, ECq; NeU!-Jerjey, 
Mr. Richard Partridge. Virginia, Mr. Leheup. 
Marylll1.1d, Mr. 'John Sharp. Penfylvania, Mr. 
Paris, Carolina, Mr. ,Fury. Antegoa, Mr. Ye.1-
mans. Rhode-ljland and Providence Plantf/tion, 
Mr". Richard Partridge. 

CHAP. 
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America. 
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CHAP.I 

of the french Colonies on the Continent 
. if North-America. 

HE Fwuh Colonies in America may 
be divided, into three Claifes; Iftl 
Thofe on the Continent of South .. 
America; 2. db'. Thofu .on the Con
tinent of North-America; and; 3dl)', 
Their Iflands in the Atlantick-Ocean. 

Southern I. Their Colonies 'on -the Continent of South
Colonies. America, which lie betWeeli tire Dutch Colonies of 

Surinam on the North, and' the MoUth of the 
River Amazon on the 5Gutb, to which they have 

, given the Name of Equino8ial France, from its 
Situation under or near the E'luator, have beell 
already defcrib'd in treating of 1'erra-firma, in th~, 
fecond Volume of America, p. 67. , 

North~rn 2,. Their Colonies on thfl Continent of North
Colonies. America are valtlylarge, if we comprehend all the: 

Countrie~ the French !=Iaim a Right to there; but 
if we rellrain their Territories to what they have:: 
actually planted and po(feIT"ed tnemfelves of, thofe; 
of Great"Brit(linllre feven times as large. -

The Frfl1ch call all thofe Countries thei[ o.wn 
which lie between the Mouth of the, River St. 
Lawrence and the Bay of St. Lewis on the North: 
Well Part of the Gulph of Mexico, extending thei[ 
Dominions from the North-Eafl t-o the South
Weit, near fonr thoufand Miles, and- from the 
South-EaO: of Florid.z to the North-Well of Ca
nada, being an Extent of Land very little thort of 
the former. 

The Countries included wirhin thefe Limits, 
which formerly went under the general Names of 
Call11tia and Florida, the Frmch have changed into 

N,w-
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New-France and Louijianll. New.Frtlncc or Ca. French' 
~ada they (eern to divide from LouijiatJa or Florit/4 America. 
by .a~ irlJagi~a~y Line drawn directly from'-the ~ 
Brttijh PlahtatlOns On tne Ealt, to New-Mexi.o Limits of 
On ,the Welt, in 39 Degrees of North Latitude. Louiftana, 
Ia t~e Grant of Louifiana to Monr. Cro;;;,at. by and of 
LewtJ XIV. Anno I7ll, the Bounds of it are raid New-

'fo be the River and Lake of Illinois on tne North Fralue,ac
Carolina all the Eall:, the GUlph of Mexico 011 th~ cording to 
South, and New-Mexico on the Well:. As [0 theFrenrb. 
Canada or New-Fran.e, the Fren.h would rcarce 
admit it had allY Bounds to the North on this tide 
[he Pole, till they were limited on that fide'by an 
Article ill t~e Treaty ~f Uttecbt, which affigns 
New·Britain and Hudjoa's Bay all the North of 
Canada to Great-Britain. And Commiffioners 
on both' Sides afterwards afcenained the Limirs 
by an imaginary Line running from a Cape or 
Promontory of New-Britain in the Atlantid" 
OceaN, in 58 Degrees 30 Minutes Nortn Latitude, 
and running from [hence South-Well: to the L,I(e 
Miftojink, or Mifiajin, and from thence further 
South-Well: indefinitely to the Latitude of 49, 
all the Lands to the North of the raid Line being 
affigned to Grfat-Britain, and all to the South of 
that Line, as far as the River of St'. Law,.enc~, to 
the French. 

The Ea!l:ern Boundaries of New-France or Ca~ 
naaa the french admit are' the Britifh Plantations 
of Nova Scotia, New-England, &c. the Southerri 
Boundary, the Line,wilich divides N"ew·Prancefrom 
Loui./iana_; and to the Wefiward the Fren.b extend 
the C(:)untry of New-Franc/! as far as the Pacifick~ 
Ocean and the AJiatick Cont!i1ent of Ajia frli\1I be 
found'l1ereafter to be contiguous to North-America. 
, nUt how filr they will admit the Britijh PJanta, 
tions to extend to the Weftward, Or the Spanifh 
Territories of New-Mexico to extend to the Eafr) 
this they do not infor~ ~s. _ If we leave it to .th.e 
French to fettle the LimItS, no doubt the DomIni
ons of Great-Brit"in and Spain in North-Amerha 
will be confined within very narrow Bounds; 
There is 1m ,honeft French Writer that 'freely de-

, clares, 
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Frenc~ c\ares, When the. Miffilfipi' ~dventure .was· fet on 
Amenca;, foot they were fanguipe.enough to .• expeCl: that all 
t../V".) Norlb-A",er;c8 would in l\ few' Years become l\ 

Province of Frant:e, and conCequently they had in 
view the [wallowing up both the BritiJh·and Spa
nijh Territories ill that. Part of the .Wqrld; and 
if this Ihould' ever. be effe&eq, it is not to be fup.
poCed they would put a flop to. their ConqQells I 

till they had Cubdued all the Spanijli Provinoes in 
South-Amr:ri~a. and become Mall:ers of ~he Mines 
of Potqfi. . .; 

The real I /hall inquire in the .next place wliat the Freli,h 
Limits of are really poifeifed of in North America that can 
the nc1t'.h fupport their Claim to all thofe- fine Countries 
,!er!v,ltobes which lie between the Britifh Plantations 011 .the 
In ort - Eafl and Nrw-Mex. I(~ on the Weft, or what Co~ .i1merica. r 

lour they have· to oppoCe the Englijb extending 
their Colonies Weft ward as far as they can agre~ 
with the lndiant for their Lands, or to oppore .the 
Spaniards in extendinji their Dominiqns from 
New-Mexico to the Eaflward as far as the River 
MlJfiffipi. . . 

l c~nnot find that the Freni:h have yet fiveTowlls 
in all that vall: Extent of Country that lies between 
the Britijh and the Spanifh Dominions in Norlh. 
Ame,ica; and it i~ very well known that the 
Spaniards pofft:ifed the Well Side of North-America, 
and the EngliJh the Eaa, long before the Fre1l,h 
had a Settlement in the Country. Indeed the 
;French have fince crept into the Mouth of ·St_ 
Lawrence on the Notth-Eall, and into the River 
MijJiffipi on the South~ Well:, and have built a 
Town or two with fome Forts on thefe Rivers 
and on the neighbo~ring Lakes which run through 
this vall: Cominent; and no doubt, were they 
flrong enough in thofe Pans, they would elbow 
both the Splll1;ardJ and Englifh out of ell.ada and 
Florida. But if the 'firft Difcovery, and the aCtual 
PoifefIion and Improvement of a Country can 
give a Prince or State anyTitle to it, the Spaniards 
and E1Iglijh muLl have a better Right to it than the 
French, efpecial\y where the Natives have put 
themfelves under the ProteCtion of either Nation, 

. and 
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'and acknowledged themfelves SubjeCts of the re- French 
fpeB:iveSoveraigns. Now moll: of the Nations on America., 
,the Eafr ofth-e Rivers MiJliJlipi and St. Lawrence; it ~ 
appears, voluntarily have acknOWledged themfelves 
fubjea to the Crown of England, and the Coun-
tries Well of the MiJlifJipi have moll of [hem fub. 
mined to the Spaniaraf: Where [hen lhall we 
find the Countries of New·Fran,e and LOtlijiana, 
unlers it be within the reach of the great Guns of 
their Fons on the Rivers of St. Lawrence and 
MiJliffipi; and here they have fcarce any other 
Title to the Country than what they obtain'd by 
Ufurpation, or a lawlers Force, very feldom ask-
ing Leave of the Natives to fettle in their Coun-
.try, which "lOne can give a Foreigner a jull Right 
to the Dominion of it. I look upon it, therefort, 
that the French have the leafi Pretenlions to Florid", 
or Canada of any of the three Powers already 
mention'd. However, as' they have aCtuaily 
been poifefs'd of fome Countries in Canada be-
tween the River of St. La·wrence and New-Brita;n 
or ,Hudfoll'S Bay for about an hundred Years, and 
there Countries feenl to be confirmed to them as 
far as' the Eng/ifh had a Right to confirm them. 
I {hall readily ;lllow their Title to that Part of 
Canada. But as to the rell of Canada and Louijia/lla, 
I can't admit they have a Right to any Part of 
them, notwithfianding the Forts they have ereCted 
on thQfe Rivers. The EallernSide of the MiJliJli· 
pi is the Property of the Indians fubject to Grellt-
Britain, and the W dlern Side of it belongs to the 
Indians who are under the Dominion of the Spa· 
niards; and we find the Spaniards aiferting theit 
Title to it by demolilhing the Forts that MonC 
de Sale and D'Ibberville eretted 00 the Weft 
Side of, that River, and have as much, Right to 
demolilh th.e Forts the French have erected on the 
Weft Side of it. 
. The chief Rivers in this vaft extended Country Rivers. 
are I. The River St. La·wrence. :/.. The River 
M!.ffiJlipi. ;. The River Illinois . . 4. The Ouba,h. 
5. The Hohio. 6. The Peleftp,.; ~nd, 7· The 
Hogohegee. 

I. Th.e 
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French t. The Mij/iJlip;, Ot River St. LfW;S, aclK)J'cljn~ 
America. to the French Accounts, rif~s in the North-Well f../"'v"" Part of Canada, taking its CourCe firO: to the: South
MijJijJipi. Eall, and in 45 Degtees, turning'almolldue South, 

continues thaI Comee till it difcharges, itfelfinto 
the Gulph of Mexico in ;0 Degrees NO.fth Uti-
tudt:,' and 95 Degrees of Wellern Longitude. by 
four or five Mouths fevera! large Rivers falling 
into it both from the ~fi and Weft. The MiJfiJft
p,iis a~reed to be a·vety brge deep Rjver; and 
fome French Wri.ters add, that it i5 a ge.ntle Stream, 
and n~vigable for large Veffels from tbe So.urce 
almoll to Ihe Mouth. But other French Writers, 
and fome EngliJh Seainen. u;ifure me, rIm it has 
a very rap'jd Stream. and that there are Cataracts 
in ftveral P.artS of it which obfirutl:the Navigation; 
and tbat there are fIlCh Shoa!s at the Mouta of .the 
River that large Ship5 cannot enter it. 

St. Law- :. The River Qf St. Lawrmee iffues out of the 
renee. Lake Ontllrio or FruntCllac, ill 45.Degrees of Nora 

Latitude, and ,8 Degrees of Weftem Longitude, 
and raking its- Courie to the N or.th-Eaf,! by MOiI~ 
treal and fJ.!!ebeck, difcharges itCelf io,q the Bay 
or GUlph of St. Lawrence, in 5 I D~grees Nortb 
Latitude. being navigable t or large V eifelsas high 
as Montreal, but near that Town there: is a Catv 
raB: which in'terrupts the Navigation. 

illinois. 3· The River IlIinoiJ is another Jilavigable River, 
which riling near the Lake of the fame Name, 
takes its Courfe to the South-WeLl, .and flllls into 
the MiJfiJlipi. 

Oubaeh 4- and 5. The Rivers 0Ilba.&h and Hohio are tWu 
and Hohio. navigable Rivers, which ri.ling near the La:ke Erie 

unite their Streams and fall into th.e MilftJTrpi in' 
;6 Degtees North Latitude. 

Pelejipi 6. tWa 7. The Pelejipi' and Hogohegee riCe in 
and Hogo- the Apa/albian Mountains, and uniting their 
hegt(. Streams flow a!moil due Weft till they meet with 

~he Hohio a little before it falls into the ]J.1ilfi/fipi, 
III 36 Degrees Nortn Latitude; at the Mouths .of 
whicb Rivers frands a French ~ort, call'd the 
Old Fort. . 

Tbit 
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This Country al[o has feveral [pacious Lakes French 

the cRief whereof are, 1. The Lake of Ontari; America. 
or Prrmtmac. :to The Lake Erie. ,. The Huron "'-v'-I. 

, Lake. 4. The Illinois Lake; and, 5'. The Upper Lakes. 
Lake, any of which are feveral hundred Miles in 
Length. The Lakes of Ontario and Erie have Ontario 
been already defcribed in treating of New.TIrk. • and Erie. 

,. The Lake of Hurons has a Communication Hurons. 
with that of Erie, and with rhe Lake~ of Illinois Illinois. 
and the upper Lake: And the River Illinois riling Upper 
~lear the La.ke o~ the fame Name, and failIng Lake • 
.Illto the MiJliJfipt, the French propofed by this 
means to have an ea[y Communication between 
the Rivers of St. Lllwrmce and MiJliffipi, and to 
unite 'New: Prance aI\d Louifiana into one Province. 
But as- there is no Pafiitge by Water from the 
Lake Ontario to that of Eri~,on account of the 
CataraCl:' of Niagara; and that there are feveral 
CataraCl:s in the Rivers St. Lawrence and MiJliffipi, 
and they mull: take fo va(t a Compafs to the N orth~ 
Eall: in fnch a Journey to pars through the Lakes 
of the Hurons and Illinois, and that there is a con
fiderable Space between the Lake and the River 

'"Illinois, I qnefiion whether it would not this way 
take up five or fix Months for a tingle Man to 
travel from QueblCk to the Mouth of the River 
MiJliJfipi: And probably it would be impra.:licable 
for a great Body of Men to march the [arne Ground 
in twice that time. 

I don't find the French pretend 10 have divided No Sub
this vall: Continent of North-America into Pro- divifion 
vinces y~t, onlY,they are pleafed to call the North ~!:"~r 
Part of It New-France; and the South Louifiana. LouiJUlfla_ 
-In the former they have had Seltlemen ts for up-
warcls of an hundred Years; in the latter they had 
not oile till the Year 17 17, if we except two or 
three Forts boilt iB the Bay of Spirito Sanao and 
at the Month of the River MiJfiJfipi by Mefiieurs 
de Sale and D'Ibbervil/c, which were demoIiIh'd 
by the Spaniards [oon after they were ereCted. 
And as for Towns, I meet with the Names of no Towns! 
more than three in Canada, viz. 1. p'!!ebr!ck the Ca-
pital. :.. Montreal; and~ 3· crrois Riviem i and 

Vol! XXXI. C c c c in 
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Frenc~ in Louijiana only the Town of New-Orleans lately 
Amenca. ereaed. , 
~ J. Quebeck, the Capital, is Btoated in 47 Degrees 
f<.!!eh(!c. 30 Minutes North, Latitude, and in 7 I Degrees 

of Well ern Longitude, on the North Shore of the 
River of St. Lawrence, about two hundred Leagues 
South-Well of the Mouth of it, being divided 
into the upper and 10wer'Town, both of them 
about three Miles in Circumference, and defend
ed by a Call I·e which. {lands on all Emminence, 
there being in the upper Town five Churches, 
·befides the Cathedral; the Bi.lhop and twelve 
Prebends refiqing together in the Chapter-Houfe, 
which 'tis raid is a moll admirable Struaure. 

Montreal. 

This City is the Metropolis of the French Do
minions in North-America as well as a Bifhop's 
See, the Viceroy, who refides here, alfuming the 
Title of Goveruor and Caotain-General both of 
New-France and Louijiana, 'which, according to 
the French, comprehends all Canada and Florida, 
except fome little Portions they are pleafed to 
permit Great-Britain, to polfefs, till they are in 
a Condition to drive our Colonies from thence 
into the Sea, in the Language of one of their 
Writer~. 

:I.. Montreal is fituated on an Wand in the 
River of St. La·wrenc.e, fixty Leagues South-Well: 

. of 0tebeck, the Ifland being about fourteen Lea~ue5 
in Length and five in Breadth. The whole Wand 
is full of fine Plantations, and the TOW1I- Ilrongly 
iiruated ; at le:11l: we find it was Ilrong enough to 
defend itfelf againll: the Attacks of the Iroquois or 
five Nations, when they burnt and plunder'd all 
the French Settlements in theIfland but thisTown, 
in the Year 1688: And I don't doubt but the 
Fortifications have been fince improved, as it is 
the principal fromier Garrifon of the French againll: 
the Iroquois or Indians under the ProtecHOll of
New-York. The River'· of St. Lawrence is not 
navigable above Montreal on account of fome 
CataraB:s and the -Rapidity of the Stream-

'IrDiI ;. Trois Rivieres is a Townfo named from its 
Ri'lJiem. Situation at the Contluence of three Rivers, one 

whereoF 
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1Vhereof is that of St. Lawrence and lies dmoll French 
!n" the lV):idway between Qgebec ~nd .'I!Jontrea/: It America. 
IS faid. to be a well-built Town, and confiderable ~ 
Mart, where the Indians e~change their Skins.and 
Furs for European Goods. . 

As 10 the Town of New.Or!ean~, faid to be Ne"w 0,', 
ere~ed lately near, the Mouth of the MiJlifJipi, in leam. 
Louijiana, I confds I have not met wi th any par-
ticub Defcription of this or any other French Set
tlements on that Side, 

As to the Air, tbe Indian Inhabitants, the Ani
mals, Vege.tables, and Produce of French Canada, 
thefe art:: much the fame as in New.England, New
York, and Nova Scotia, which lie comiguous t9 
them; and Loui/iana, or French Florida, in like 
manner rel~mbles Carolina in thefe Articles. How

. ever, I !baJl prefent the Reader with fome of thofe 
Accounrs the French give us of thefe Countries, 
and inquire what is to be depended upou either in 
their Relations or ours. 

M.onlieur 'Joute/, who accompanied dt' Sale in The Indi. 
his Difcoveries in the Bay of Spirito Sanao to the a~s of FIQ~ 
Wellward of the Mi.JJi..JJipi, gives the following Chao ~'iaordLou. 

n f h N' All' r. h' G ;141Z4 c· ralOLer 0 t e atlves: OWll1g, Lays t IS en· ~ ·b d 
tIeman, that there are ullne T3arburians lefs wicked en e , 
and brutal than others, yet there are nOlQe good, 
nor thoroughly capable of fuchThings as are above 
the Reach of our Sellfes; there is no relying all 
rhem' there is always Caufe to fufpea them; and 
in, !b~rt, before a Savage can be made a Chrillian, 
it is requilite to make him a Man; and we look 
upon thele Savages as having neither I\ing liar 
Laws, and what is moll deplorable, no God; for 
if we rightly examine their Sentiments and the r 
Aaions it does. not appear they have any flJrt of 
Religio~, or well·fonn'd ~otion of a Deity. If 
fame of them upon certam Occalions do fome-
times own a Firll or Soveraign Being, or do pay 
fame Veneration to the Sun. As [0 the fira Ar-
ticle they deliver [h~mfelves in fuch a confuted 
Ma;ner and with fo many Contradiaions and 
Extravagancies, that it plainly ~ppears they neithe~ 
know or believe any thmg of It. And as for the 

C c .c C 2. Second, 
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Fr~nch Second, it is only a bare CunoID, without any fe-
America. dous RefleCtions on their Parr. 
~ The fame Traveller [peaking of an Interview 

he had with the Chiefs of anotner Nation to the 
Wefiward of the River MiJlijJipi, fays, Their EI
ders caqIe to meet us in their Formalities, which 
confified in fome Goats Skins drefs'd and painted 
of feveral Coloqrs, which they wore on their 
Shoulders like Belts, and Plumes of Feathers of fe
veral Colours on their Heads like Coronets. Six 
or feven ef them had [quare Sword Blades like the 
Spanijh,- on the Hilts whereof they had fafiened 
great Plumes of Feathers and feyeral Ha)'Vks Bills; 
fame of them had Clubs, which they called Head
breakers; fame only their Bows and Arrows; 
others Pieces ofWhiteLinel\ reaching from Shoul~ 
der to Shoulder. All their Faces were daubed wjth 
Black or Red: There were twelve Elders wlro 
walked in the Micldle, and thl? Youth and Warri
ors in Ranks on the Right and Lefe of the eld 
M~. ' 

Being come up to us in that Manner, he that 
conduCted us made a Sign for us to halt, which 
when we had done, all the old Men lifted up theif 
Right-Hands above their Heads, crying out in a 
Plofi ridiculous Manner; but it behov'd us to have 
a care of Laughing. That. done, they came and 
embraced us, ufing all forts of Endearments. 

The whole Company conduCted us afterwards 
to their Chief's Cottage; and after we had ilaid 
there a {hart Time, they led us to a Jarger Cottage 
a quarter of a League from thence, being the lIut 
in which they have their puliIick :Rejoicings and 
great At(emblies. We found it furnithed with 
Mats for us to fit on. The Elders feated them
felves round abOut us, and they brought us to eat 
fome Sagamite, which is their Pottage, little Beans 
BWl'd made of Indian Corn, and another Sort they 
make With boiled Flawer; and at laft they made 
us fmoke. 

Their The Cottages that are inhabited are not each of 
Buildings. them for, a. private Family, for in fome of them 

there afe fittt;en or twenty, each of Y'hich has .its 
Nook 
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Nook or Cprner-Bed, and other UtenfiIs to ·its French 
felf, but without any Partition to feparate it from America. 
the re.fl:: However, they have nothing in com-~ 
man befides the Fire, which is in the Midft of the 
Hut and never goes €lut. It is made of great Trees 
the Ends whereof are laid toge.ther, [0 thut whe~. 
once lighted it lafts a long Time; and the fidt 
COlller takes care to keep it up. 

The Cottages are round at the Top, after the 
Mander of a Bee-hive or a Rick of Hay. Some 
of them are fixty Foot Diameter. In order to 
build them,they fer up long Poles as thick as a 
Man's Leg, tall and ftraight, and placing them in 
a Circle join the Tops together;. then they faften 
and cover them with Weeds. When they remove 
their Dwellings they generally burn the Cottages, 
and build new ones on the Ground they defign tl> 
inhabit. 

Their Moveables are fame Buffioes or Bullocks Move-
. Hides, and Goats Skins well cur'd, fame Mats abIes. 

clore wove, wherewith they adorn their Huts; 
and [orne earthen Veifels, which they are very 
skilful at mdkingl and wherein they boiltheirFlelh. 
Roots, and Sagamite, or Pottage. They have aKo 
[orne finall Baskets made of Canes, [erving to put 
their Fruit and other Provifiol1s in. Their Beds are 
made of Canes rai[ed two or three Feet above the· 
Grour,d, handfomely fitted with Mats and Bul
locks Hides, or Goats Skins, which rerve them 
infiead of Feather-Beds, QEilts, and Blankets; 
and tho[e Beds are paned one from another .by 
Mats hung up. . 

Their Tillage confitls ~n breaking up jufi the Husban
Surface of the Earth with a wooden Infirument dry. 
like a Pick-ax, which they make by [plitting the 
End of a thick Piece ofW ood that reeves for a 
Handle and Plltting another Piece of '¥oodlharp 
pointe,,' at one End into the Slit. This Intlrument 
ferves them inftead of a Hoe and a Spade, for they 
have no Iron Tools. When the Land has been 
thus broke up, the Women fow and plant the In-
dian Corn, Beans, Pompions, Water~Melons, and 
other Grain, and Garden-fluff. 

The 
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French The I"dillnf are generally handfome, but dis(i· 
America. 'gure themfelves by making Streaks on 'their Faces 
'./"V""J from the Top of the Forehead down the Nafe to 
~~;,s .~f the Tip of the Chin; which is done by pricking 
llld:a::;' a the Skin 'till it bleeds, and then l'trewing fine Paw-

l • dcr of Charcoal on the Skin, which links in and 
mixes with the Bllilod. They alfo make, 'afrer the 
fame Manner, the Figures of living Crel\tures,' of 
Leaves and Flowers, on their Shoulders, Thighs, 
and other Parts of their Bodies; and palm them
ielves, as has- been faid before, with Black or Red, 
and fometimes both together .. 

TheirWo- The Women are generally well~{haped, and 
JDen. would not be difagreeable did they adhere to Na

ture; but they difguite themfelves as ridiculoufly 
as the Men, not only with the Streaks they have 
like them down their Faces, but by Other Figures 
they' make at the Corners of their Eyt:s and on 
their Bodies, particularly on their BofolllS. 

The Women do all the Work in the Cottage, 
either in pounding the Indian Corn, and baking 
their Bread, dreffil.'1g their other Provifions, drying, 
parching, or fmoaking their Flelb, fetching the 
Wood. they have occafion for, or the Fleth of 
wild BeaRs kilIed by their Husbands in the Woods, 
which are often at a' great dillance. 

I did not obferve that their Women were natu
rally given to Lewdne[s; but their Virtue is not 
Proof againlt fame of our Toys when prefemed 
them, ,as Needles, Knives, and more particularly 
Strin~s of Beads, whereof they make Necklaces 
and Bracelets: That Temptation is rarely refified 
by them, and the lefs, becaufe'chey have no Reli
gion or Law to prohibit the Practice. It is true, 
their Husbands when they take them in the Fact, 
fometimes do punilb them either·by Separation or 
otherwife ;.but that is rare. ' 

Habits. The Country of thefe Indiam being generally 
warm, almolt all of them go naked, unlefs when 
the North ,Wind blows, then tQey cover them
felves with a Buffaloe's Hide o,r Goat's Skin cur'd. 
The Wom~n wear nothing but a Skin, Mat, or 
Clout hangtng round them like a Petticoat, and 

reaching 
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r~:lching half way down their Legs before and be- French 
hill? On their Heads, they have nothing but their AmerIca. 
Hate platted and knotted behind. ~ 

As for their Temper, it may be faid of thefe as Genius 
ef al\ other Indians of that great Continent, that and Tern
they are not miCchie,Vous unlefs wronged or at- per. 
tacked; in which Cafe they are all fierce and re
vengeful. They watch a\1 Opportunities, co be re-
venged, and never let any flip when ofiered, which 
is the CauCe' of their being .continually at war 
with their~eighbol!rs, and of that martial Hu-
mour fo predominant among them. 

As to the' Knowledge of a God, they did not Reli~ion. 
feem to us co have any6xed Notion of him; it is 
true, we met with fame in our Way who, as far 
as we could judge, believed there was fame fu-
perior Being which was above all Things, and lhis 
they teltified by lifting up their Hands and Eyes tQ 

,Heaven, yet without any manner of Concern, as 
believing that the faid exalted Being does not re-
gard at all what is done here below. However, 
none of them having any Places of Woriliip, Ce
remonies, or Prayers, to manifell: their Devotion, 

.; it may be faid of them all, that they have no "Re
ligion, at leafi thoCe that we faw. 
, They obferve fome Ceremonies, it is true, but 
whether they have any Regard to a fuperior Being, 
or whether they are only popular and proceeding 
from Cufiom, is what we were not able 'to difco
ver. Thofe Ceremonies are as follows: When 
tIle G.!lrn is ripe, they gather a certain Ql}lIntity Particular' 
in a Basket which is placed on a Stool dedicated C:cremo
to rhaf Vfe,' and ferving only upon there mylleri- meso ' 
ous Occafions, which they have a greilt Venera-
tion for. '- " 
Th~ Basket with the Corn being placeq on that 

honoured Stool ene of the Elders holds out his 
Hands, over it, a~d talks a long time; afcer which, 
the faid old Man difiributes the Corn among the 
Women, and 110 Perton is allowed to eat of the 
New Cdrn 'lill eigrt Days after that Ce~e?"ony. 
This feems to be in the Nature of Offenng or 
Bleffillg the Firfi-fruits of their Harvefi. 

At 
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At tlieir Alfeinblies, when the SagAmite or Pot· 

tage~ which is the molt elfential Part of their Meal, 
is boiled in a great Pot, they place that Pot on the 
Stool of Ceremony abovementioned, and one of 
the Elders firetches out his Hands over it, mUtter
ing fome Words between his Teeth for a contidllr
able time, after which they fall to eating. 

When the yeung Folks are grown up to be fit 
to go to the Wars, and take upon them to be Sol
diers, their Garment contiLling of fome Skin or 
Clout, together with their Bow, Quwer, and Ar
rows, is placed on the aforefaid Stool, an bid t"an 
ltrerches Ollt his Hands over them, mutters the 
Words as above, and then the Garments, Bows, 
Quivers, and ArrQWs, are given to the Perfons 
they belong to.· The fame Ceremonies are ufed by 
them in the cultivating of their Grain ami Produ&, 
but particularly of the Tobacco. , 

Monfieur ,)outel [peaking- of two Women taken 
Prifoners in their Wars, fays, That one of them 
was fuffered to return home, but the other Wo
man was kept to fall a Sacri.fice to the Rage and 
Vengeance of the Women and Maids; who 

,having armed themfelves with thick Stake~, filarp 
pointed at the End, conduB:ed that Wretch to a 
By-place, where each of thofe Furies began to 
torment her, famenmes with the Point of their 
Staff, and fometimes laying on her with all their 
Might. One tore off her Hair; another cut oft' 
ber Finger; and everyone of thofe Gutrligeous 
Women endeavoured to PUt her to fome exquifite 
Torture, to revenge the Death of their Husbands 
and Kinfmen who had been killed in the former 
Wars; fo that the unfortunate Creature expeB:ed 
her Death-llroke as Mercy. . 

At laft one of them gave her a Blow with a 
beavy Club on the Head, and another run a Stake 
feveral ~imes into her Body, with which file fell 
down dead on the fpot. Th.tll they eNt ihllt mi. 
ferable Villim illt. Morfels, and obliged [ome Slaves 
of that Nation they bad been long po./feJ/ed of to eat 
dem; which to me is a very thong Argument 
againft there being C~nibllls: in Florida, as the firll 

Adv'en· 
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Adventurers repofted; for here we fee the !'zdia1l1 French 
inftead of devouHng the FleIh of their Enemies: Ametica. 
compelling their Slaves to ent'it, as being a Morfel ~ 
they moft detefted and abhor'd; fo far were they They 
from having a Guft for human Flelh Ihem[elves; co~pell 
Had they in the Heat of their Fury taken the therr 
Heart of the Prifoner, broil'd and eaten it, as the Slavesth . 
D h d'd D IT!" , to eat err , ute I e 1'Y It s, then Ihe!:e would have been Flelh. 
[orne Colour to h~ve denominated thefe People • 
Canibals. But as they in this Inftance declare 
h~mal1 Flelh only fit for Slaves and the vileft of 
.Mankind to eat, and did !lot lhew any Inclination 
to taile it themfe1ve~, De Wit's Executioners feern 
to have a much better Tide to tl1e Name of Cani-
bals than the Florida Indiqnl, who were cl!ttainly 
,mon groUy mifreprefl!nu;d by our fira Voyage-
\Vriters. ' 

As for the Manners and Cufloms of the llIinoil, Character 
they' are; in many Particulars, the fame as thofe of the 
of the other Nations we have feen. They are ///ino;l. 
naturally fierce and revengeful; and among them 
the Toil 'of fowing, planting, carrying of HUt-
thens, and doing all other things that belong to 
.the Support of Life, appertains peculiarly to the 
',vomen. The Men have no other Bufinefs but 
going to the War, and hunting. ' 

The Nations I have fpoken of before ([ays the 
farneW riter) are not at all or very Ii,tde addicted to 
thieving; but it was not [0 with the Ii/inoir. It 
behoves every Man'to watch their Feet as well as 
their Hands, for they know, how to turn any thing 
out of the way dextran fly. They are [ubject to 
the general Vice of all the other Indiam; which is 
to boaft very much of their warlike Exploits; thar 
is the main Subject of their Di[courfe, and they 
nre very great Liars. 

They pay a ReCpect; to the De::..d, as appears by Their, 
their Care in burying them, e[peclaIly fuch as are Beha\'lour 
confiderable among them. This is alfo practiCed to the , , 'b . h d"ffi . h' P Dead among. the Aceancea s, ut, t ey I er III t IS a:- " 
ticular,'thut. the Aecanc~a I weep and make theIr 
Complajnts for fame DilYs, wher~as .the Ckahotta
pousand other People of the IIltwm Nation do 

trol,. XXXI. P d d d jult. 
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French iull: the contrary; for when aay'o( them die, thet 
America. wrap them up in Skim; and then put rhem into 
~ Coffins made of the Bark of Trees, then flng and 

dance about them for twenty-four HQurs; thole 
Dancers tying Calahathes or Gourds about their 
Bodies, with [orne Indian Wheat in them to rattle 
and make a Noife, and fome of them have Ii Drum 
made of a wreat Earthen Pot, on which they ex
tend a Goat's Skin, and beat thereon with a Stick~ 

During that Rejoicing they throw their Prefents 
on the Cotlin, {"uch as Bracelets, Pendl1nts, or 
Pieces of Earthen-Ware and Strings of Beads, en
c:ouraging the Singers.[O perforHl their Duty well. 
If any F fiend happens to come thither at rhat -time, 
he immediately throws dawn his Prefent and fallS 
a finging and daocing like the reft.- When that' 
Ceremony is overt they bury the Body with Part 
of the Prefents, making choice of fl1ch M may
be moLl proper for it. They alfo bury with it fome 
flore of Indian Wheat, with a Pot -to boil it in, 
and repeat the fame Ceremony at ,the Y-ear's 'End. 

Remarks I have not troubled the Reader with the Voyages 
on the of the Baron La HQl'ltan and Hennepin through 
Relations Canada and Florida, becau[e their Accouttts are 
?! defign- now generaJl y agFeed to be fabulous, and -in -the 
mg Ad- moil material Articles, particularlv Religion, di
'l'enturers. r~tUy contradict each other. With equal Rearon 

I have omitted the Accounts the Freflch gave us 
of LOHijiarJa in the memorable MiffiJlipi Year, 
17 (7, when they -reprefented that Country as a 
perfeEr P.aradife, in order -to engage the bubb}'(j 
Adventurers in [he Project of planting that Coun
try: Nor is this the only Inftance of abuftng 
People with partial Accounts of new-difctrver'd 
Nations. It is the Cafe of almoll: every Enter
priCe of this -Kind. The Undertakers, who have 
fome particular Views to th€ir Own private Ad
vantage, obferving that it is impracticable to bring 
them about without the Hands and 'PurCes of 
others, draw the- moll: agreeable Landskipof rhe 
Country they intend to viltt to invite others to 
j.ow with them: Thii was Sir ,/,p4Iter Ra/~gh~ 
Conduct when he was about to plant Co\oniesJn 

Virgini" 
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V;~g'~f'a and Guzit:wa, where he expected to ae. French 
qUIre unmenfe Trea{ures; and in this he did but America. 
imitate the Sp_'4Tds that went bef1lre hiirL Th~s I --.r-J 
did the ,Ne~.EJ'Jgta1ld Adventurers· alili dc:fcribe 
th:lit, Country, am.d thli:' celebrated Pelf his Penfy# 
'IJ~lIta: Alild thus Gi late alid Purry the Swift amufe 
hIS Countrymen: I-k made chem believe that the 
Climate of Georgia was free from the I-nconveni-
ences of Heat or Colcd: That rhe SoH in a manner 
produi:ed Com and Frwi41s fpontaneouily and 
that Ellates might be raiR:d on a [udden with very 
tiube Lahmur: But wben the People- he carry'd 
over came to be feuNDle of the LaboU'r and Fat.igue 
of clearing Plantations, the Hazard of being at-
lack\! by [nrJiaas and Spa1'Jia1'ds, a-l'ld the Neceffiry 
of elieCl:ing Forts for fhek Security, as weN as of 
building Houfii:s fur themfe1ves, they began to 
enrfe the Man. that led them thither: And if 
p.,~rry had not in'g@lC!}dJ time' dy'd-a nmurai Death 
in his new-ere&cli Town of PuYrysburgh, he 

- would havelu~l: the Ha21ltrd of being pU'I'l'd ill 
pieces by his deloocrd Countrymen, as a Gentle~ 
mlm who lately came from Carolina-alfured me. 

I would not be enderibe>oo by ~hefe Reflections. 
however, to diCcourage the fUF~her planting' of 
Carolina or Geor,Vjit4 I know there is a rational 
Profpe8: of confiderable Adv!lmage to thi Natioll 
from this Attempt, fillee we find thefe C9UDrries 
win I'rodnce thOLe very Articles we molt wanr, 
fuch as. Silk, 'Wine, Oil, Rice, Furs, Skins anef 
naval Stores; bllt I wOllliIL 1'I0E have our People 
tha.t go thither deceive rhemCelves, as if nothing 
was to be done there, 110 IncQ{lYeniences to be 
met with,. or Hlillards to be run; for in the-tid! 
ptanting andeflablilhhlg Colonies itl. ~e beit 
Counnies this [rudl be expeCted: Ana It IS weIl 
if the tidl Generation Hve to fee any thing brotlght 
tQ Perfectioll,. efio.' they may have thilt SatisfaCtioll, 
lhat .they :lrc laying a Foundation of !ailing Ben~. 
tits -w~ic;b wilt AfrC!after probably aceru.e to therr 
Mothfl Country in 'genegill, and to their OWn 

JilQf!erity in pllrtiarlar, by shefe· glorious Toi-!'s. 



French To return to the Fren&h Plantations, on I~e 
America, Conlinent of North-4mtri&a • . It is obfervable that 
~ the Inhabitants of the Britifh Colonies are or af
ReileBions fea to be thought under fome Aeprehenfions, 
on the that the French are fo Gtuated on the back of the 
State of ElIglijh Settlements, that it is, or will foon. be, 
tchelFr~ncb in their Powerto ruin our Trade with the Ind,ans, 

a ames db ill hB'fhD ,. h the an y harra mg. t e rttt omJnIOns on t at 
~:ntinent. Side, oblige us to quit that Continent: That, the 

French will draw a Line from the Mouth of the 
River St. La~lJrence to the Gulph of Mexico, and 
fo flrengthen it with Forts and Redoubts; that, 
they will in time drive our People into' tile Sea: 
And to heighten Olar Terror of the French, they 
reprefent their Colonies as confifiing of tWO hun
dred thcimfand Souls at lealt, fupported by great 
Bodies of regular Forces from Fram:e, againfl: 
which 'tis impoffible. they fuggefl, to defend our 
Frontiers. And I mufl confefs, ,that converfil3g 
with feveral Weft-India Merchalilts, whofeemed 
to be in the fame way of thinking, I was once of 
opinion, our Colonies were in fdme ha'Lard of be
ing fwallowed up by the Frenr:h; but upon tak
ing a more particular Survey of the Country, and 
the Circumtl:ances of each Nation, I am inclin'd 
to think that, this is an Event which we have a 
great deal of Reafon to fuppofe wiH never happen, 
unlefs our Colonies fhould find them[elves fo ill 
tired by their Mother Conn try as voluntarily to 
throw themfelves into the Arms of France; which 
on m!).ny Accounts can never be fuppofed. . 

Thefe Gentlemen, who talk of drawing a Line 
from the Gulph of Mexico to the Bay of St. Law
rence, a TraCl: of between 'three ~nd four thoufand 
MiJes,and rendering it flrong enough to refill the 
Forces ofthe Britijh Plantations, mnil Curely ima
gine that New-France is as wellpeopJed as the 
Old, and maintains as many regular Forces;' and 
that the Englijh Settlements are ddlitute of in
habitants, whereas the Cafe is the very reverfe; 

Some Gentlemen, . 'tis true, have calculated, 
that the Fre1lch in North-Ameri~" amount to two 
hundred thourand SOIlIs, _ tho' it is probable- they 

ate 
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ar.e not half that number; but admitting there was French 
as. many as is pretended, we cannot fllppofe there America. 
are forty thourand Men fit for War amongtl them, '-'V"'I 
and of thefe but few can be Cpared from the Bufi-
neCs of their Plantations. How then fhould the 
French defend a Line of" three thoufand Miles 
Extellt, much leCs raife a Force fufficient [Q fub-
due our Plantations, . 'where t!ley muLl: admit we 
have three times the Number of Men they have 
in theirs? and' theCe many of them brave hardy 
Fellows, ufed'to the Sea and other laborious and 
hazardous Employments., Another great Advan-
tage we- have of them is, that we can raife good 
Bodies of Horre _and Dragoons, which they cannot, 
and if they could i~ would be impra8icable to 
march them over fuch va(l Defatts and Mountains 
as there are ill moLl: Parts of that Country (from 
North toSouth) to come at us." _ . 

The' Frontiers, 'tis true, of fome of our Colo~ 
nies -may be expoied to the Ra~ages of the Fmicb 

. Indiam, lind it 'will be Prudence in us to ere a 
Forts, or keep fome Troops on foot in fuch 
Places-as lie moLl: open to their Incurfion,s, par
ti~utatlY' on the Lake of Champlain, on the Fron
tiers of New-York, and on the Lakes of Ontario 
and Erie, and to have Come armed Veffels UpOIl 
there Lakes, which would not only defend the 
Frontiers, but pro tea our Indians on that fide, 
and prevent their deferting over -to the Fren{h. 
It might - be proper alfo to erea Forts on the 
PaRes- of the Apalathian Mountains on the back 
of Virginiaartd! Carolina for the f<lm!; End; but 
I fhould by no means be for ext~l1ding our Plan, 
tations beyond'this natural Barrier. There is a? 
.lJluch ·Land within it as we can ever plant to 
Advantage, and we fhall only weaken our Settle
ments by endeavouring to enlarge thofe Bounds. 
If the Frtnch are determin'd to eLl:ablitb themfelves 
on the Banks of the MilfifJipi and in the Bay of 
Apal~thy, the beLl: Reaeon we have to oppofe this 
ProjqCt .is, leG they tbould one_ Day penetrate to 
the Spa";jh Mines, or make themfelves .Mallers. of 
fhe l\J;aviiatign of' the Gulph of MeXI((), whIch 

~~. , will 
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French will enable them to put what Terms they pleaf~ 
America. upon Spai». It will then. be. in th~ir power tq 
."-"V"-I compell his Catholick MllJelly to g~ve them Ih\i1 

Trade of Old,Spain and of the Spallijb Weft- Indier, 
and to exclude the SubjeCts of Britain and all 
other Europea1i.N'ationt frona fending their Manu~ 
faCl.ures to the Spanijb Weft-Indies by tbe Flota 
or otherwife; and potfibly they wiJI not rell fa
tisfy'd till they have compdl'd his Catholi.ck Ma .. 
jelly to leI them into a Share of his Mines. . . 

But as to their railing Silk or Wine, Sugar OJ: 
Tobacco, in the Cou~try they have denom;n~ted 
Louijiana, I am apt to think the,Frmch are too wife 
to attempt any of them. . 

It might be prudent indeeq in Britain to attempt 
the raiLing Silk and Wine in Ct#olina, bClcaufe we 
have none of oorown; but why the Frmch Ihoulc.\ 
promote there in Florida I can fee no more Reafon 
than that we iliould encourage the Woollen or 
Iron ManufaClures there: And as for Sugu, the 
'French feent to have more already than tbey know 
how to difpofe of; and they will.Curely never be 
able to caife good Tobacco cheaper than we do in 
Virginia, where I'm informed the Planter fells it 
frequently for a Penny a Pound. 

The Eng/ijh alfo have this ~arther Advantage i~ 
raifing Wine, Silk. &,. in their own Plant:j.tions, 
that they lie upon the Mouths of mlmerous Rivers, 
and may embark the Produce of there Countries 
immediately for &gf(l1JJ witli vety little Trouble 
and Expence; whereas the Navigation to Lo"ijia». 
or to Canada is much longer and more ha'1ardous-. 
The French are not,MaLlers of two Rivess that 
fall into the Atiantj'f-OceaJI, from cwhence I con
clude they will never plant that utenfive Country 
?f Lr;sifiana far from. the Coafl; aniil:it tbey fuould, 
It ~lIl not anfwer thde ExpeduWDS., or be very 
prejudicial to Great-Britam. 

Remarks A 
on the 5 to the .Sp';niards . auacking our' Plantalion~ 
State of on the Side of (;eorgia., with which we haye Jatdy 
our Fron- been alarm'd, what they do of. thili.NlUUt:e mutt 
tie:. a- be. done very fudde~ly if at all, for, that .FrontiCf 
gam~ the wIll be pu~ into. fuell a PoLl;1.1re. of :Defc~l:.ip. • 
Spamard!. very 
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very little time that it will not be inthe power French 
,of S}~ to 'hurt us. The Crown of GUllt-"8r#ai. America. 
,has never interpofed :wit~ that Vigour in Defence ~ 
of any of her Colonies as it has in Behalf of Geor. 
gia, and that with very good reafon, it being the 
King's peculiar Froperty as well as both the 
Carolina's, all of which will b~ fecured by this 

,Barrier ; and t·he Lands{)f thofe Cololi:je~ con
fequentlY'rendered Qf ten'times the Value they 
were when they lay expofed to the Ravages of 

. the Spaniards illld Indians. As to ,the French, they 
have, It defart Country of three or four hundred 
Miles to pafs over from their Settlements o,n the 
MiffijJipi and the Bay of Apatach, before they can 
reach the F ron tiers ,of Georgia and CarD/ina. We 
have no Reafon -therefore to be under any great 
Apprehentions from them at prefent. The Spa
niards, both on the Eaft and Well: of Florida, are 
much more' in da,nger of . tbe French than the 
Britijh Colonies are, and tbey will probably one 
Day be made fenfiqle that their ,Safety confifis in 
a firiC!: Union with Great-Britain; that there is 
no other way left tel defend their Mines in North-· 
America from the Incroachments of the French, 
if they efiablilh themfelves on .the Northern Shores 
of the Gulph of Mexico, and on the Banks of· 
the MiJfijJipi. 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the ~rench Wands t"1Ztbe Atlantick. 
Ocean. " 

HE third and lall Divi"lion of Frmch 
America I propored to d6Ccribe is, 
that of their Iflands in the Atlantick
Ocean, viz. of the Caribbees taking 
them from South to North. 1. 

Granada. 2. Martinico. ,. Marigalante. 4· 
Guadalupe. 5. Defiada or Defirada. 6. St. Bar-
tholomew. ,. Sanaa Cruz; and, 8. St. Martin; 
befides which they have three Irtands "of [orne Con
fequence in the Bay of St. Lawrence on the Coa/t 
of Nova Scotia, 'V~z. 9. CapeBreton. 10. St. :John's; 
and, J I. Anticofle. 

J. Granada is t1tuated in JZ, Degrees North 
Latitude, about" thirty Leagues South-Well of 
Barbadoes, and about the fame Difiance North of 
Caribiana or New-Andalufia. This Iflandis 2.5 
Leagues in Circumference, and has Jeveral good 
Bays and Harbours, [orne of which are fortify'd. 
It is dleem'd a fruitful Soil, and w~1l watered, 
producing SQgar and [uch other Plants as are 
found in the rell of the CaribGee-Ijlllnds. There 
are abundance of very [mall Wands that iie al the 
Nonh-End of Granqda, whiclt are called the 
Granadilla's. 

Mal",inico. 2. Martin;co is fituated between I 4 and J5 pe
grees of North Latitude, arid in.61 Degrees of 
Wefiem Longitpde, "Iyin~ abotft forty Leagues 
North-We£!: of Barbadoes. It is tweney Leagues 
in" Length, but of an upequ:ll Breadth, the in-land 
P.ar~ of it hilly;· and at a dillance appears like three 
dlfimCi Mountains, being exceedingly well water'd 
by numerous Rivulets which fall from the Hiils ; 

and 
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an' d there are feveral commodious Bays and Har- French 

.bours on the Coatl, fome of them fo well fottify'd America. 
t~at they bid Defiance to the Englijh when they I./'V"'V 
maqe a Defcent here with feversl thoufand Men 
in the laa War: They were forced to return to 
their Ships after they had burnt and plunder'd fame 

. Plantations in the open Country. 
The Produce of this Wand is the fame with 

that. of Barbadoes, viz. Sugar, Cotton, Ginger, 
Indigo, Aloes, Pierne.nto, &c. Alld as it is 
much larger has many moreIDhabitants, and produces 
greater Quantities of Sugar.than BarbadQ~; This 

'Wand was repleniilled with IrJdians when the French 
fidl attempted to fettle here, Anno 16,5, and many 
,Battles were fOUg!lt between them and the Natives 
with various Succefs; but the French at length 
over-power'd and extirpated the ancient Inhabi
tants, and it is now the chief of all the French 
Caribbee-Ijlands, and the Seat of their Goveruor
General. 

,. Marigalante is fituated in 16 Degrees North lI!ar(~a. 
Latitude, a little to the South-Weft of Guadalupe, laille. 
and is about five Leagues in Length aDd four in 
Breadth. It was difcover'd by CO/limbus in his 
iecond Voyage to America, Anno 14-93, and named 
by him Mar.igaJante, or the Gallant Mary, after 
the Name of his Ship. The French began to f~nd 
Colonies thither -about the Year 1647; and having 
expelled the Natives after feveral Years Wars, the 
French remain'd in the peaceabre Poffeffion of the 
Wand, the Prod uce of which is the fame with the 
fell: of the Caribbeer. 

4. Gtead~/upe fo named by Columb~s fro~ i!s Gwzdalllpt. 
Hills refemblillg thofe of that Name III Spam, lS 

iituat~d in 16 Degrees North Latitude, and 61 
Degrees of W dlern Longitude, about ~o Leagues 
North of Martinico, and almoll: OIS much Sou.th of 
Alltego. It is faid 10 be the largefi of all t~e 
Car.ibf,ee.ljlallds, being twenty tWO Le.lgu.es III 

Length, and half as much ill Breadth at each 
End, but ulmofi cut in tWO by a deep Gulp~ or 
Bay on (ach SIde; fo tbat the Ends are. JOI~ed 
together bv a very narrow Hlhmus. Th_Is, like 

Vol. XXX£. E e e e MiIY-
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French Martillico, abounds is Sugar, Cotton" Indigo, 
America. Ginger, &c. and is in a very flolJriihing. C::0n
~ dition' and agreeable to the Confequence It IS of 

to the' French they have taken care to fortify it 
with feveral regular Forts afld R~doubt5, whi~h 
were in fo good a ConditioFl when the EngliJb 
Admiral Bmbow made a Defce"t here with a con
fiderable Body of Land Forces, Allllo 1702., that 
he did not think fit to attack, them, tho' he de
firoy'd a great many of their Plantations and open 
Villages.' " 

The French began to fend Colonies to this 1-
nand about the Year 16; 2, but knew fo little what 
the Soil was good for then, that for many Years 
they were in danger of fiarving, and afterwards 
the Planters by their Diviiions almofi ruim;d one 
another; fo that this Wand did not ma~e any 
great Figure till'the prefent Century; finee the 
beginning of which it has vafily increafed, and 
makes more Sugar now than any of the Britijh 
Iflands except 'Jamaica. 

Defiada. ~. Defiada, or Defirada, the dearable Ifland, 
fo called by Columbus, becaufe it was the fidt 
Land he difcover'd in his fecond Voyage to .1-. 
merica, Anno 1493. It is fimated about ten Leagues 
North-Eafi of Guadalupe, a little inconfiderable 
Ifland Rot fo fruitful as forne others which belong 
to the Frmch. 

St. Bartho- 6. St. Bartholomew'J is a fmall Inand about ten 
/Qmew's. Leagues North of St. Cbriftopher's,taken by the 

Englijh under the Command of Sir Timothy 
Thornhill, in the Year 1689, but refio,red to the 
French at the Peace of Ryfwick. 

7· St. Croix or S:m8a Cruz, another fmalllfland 
fituated ill 17 Degrees 30 Minutes North Latitude, 
about twenty Leagues Eall: of St. Cbriftopl?d'i, 
and ~as been contended for by the EngliJh, Dutch, 
Spantards and French, but is now in the peaceable 
Po1feffion of the French Weft-India Company. , 

St. Mar- 8. St. Martin's, another Ifland of no great 
tin's. <?onfequence belonging to the French, fimace a 

little co the North-Well of St. Barlholome-w'i. 

The 
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The Dutch have alfo two very fmaIl Wands French 

among the CaribbeeJ, named Saba and St. Euftace, America. 
fituated between the Wands of St. Croi::; and St. ~ 
Chriftopher's; and the Danes have another fmall Dut~h . 
Hland called St. Thomas, at the Eafi End of the frz~ee f 
Hland of Porto Rico; but I could never underfiand Sa~: :n~ ! 

that the ProduCl: or Traffick of any of them are St.Euflace. 
very confiderable. DanCI 

YJ. e have already feen ~he declining State of the1fland of 
Bntijh Sugar Iflands, which once furnillled FriinceSt.'lhomar. 
and mofi of the Nations of Europe with Sugar: 
bue are now in a manner ,beat out of that Trade 
by the French, who have not only cultivated this 
Commodity with great Application of late Years 
in their Caribbee-Ijlands, but in the great Ifland of 
Hifpaniola, as has been obferved already in the De-
fcription of that Wand; where they have Land 
enough to furnifh themfelves and all Europe witn 
Sugar, and do aCl:ually cultivate as much as they 
can difpofe of; in which they have fome great Ad-
valltages of the Englijh, as 1ft, Their paying lit-
tle or no Duty, not above one per Cent. on the 
Exportation of Sugars; whereas the Englijh pay 
very high Duties, as appears from the Difpute be-
tween the Britijh Sugar Colonies and the Nor-
thern Countries. zdly, They are allowed to ex-
port their Sugars direCtly to forei~n Markets with-
out bringing them' home firfi, which Caves a very 
great Charge the Englijh are f?rced to be at, ~nd 
enables the French to carry their Good"s to foreIgn 
Markets much Cooner than the EngliJh pollibly 
can. ,diy, The Britijh Northern Colonies' take 
Sugar, Rum, and Moloifes from the Fren~h'lflands, 
which formerly tho[e Wands ~ad no Vent for; 
whereby the Demand. for the~e ~r~ic1es from the 
Britijb 111ands is contJilually dlmll1lIhed, and the 
Demand from the French Wands increafed; the 
Northern Colonies taking [carce allY Sugar, Rum, 
or, Moloifes, from the BritiJh Sugar lflands, but 
purcDafe them with their Lumber, Provifions, and 
Horfes,.andoften with Money, of [he French, or 
of rhe'Dftt,h at Surinam.· . 

.E e e e 1. And 
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Frenth ',And Ittfili.as the F,.e1tch Iflands, 'particularly 
Ametiea. that of Hijp-.niDJ" (of which they polfefs twa Thirds' 
~ at prerent) MrZrtinico, and GlIad4illpe, are larger 

, than the Britijh Cllrihbee-1jlandI, and co'nCequeiKly 
there is room to raife great Pare of their Provifi
ons in them, while the EngliJb 1"ective their Pro
vilions from abroad for the moil part: This is-ano
ther grea~ Advantage on the Side of the Frettch. 
They have alCoa great deal of Timber growing 
on tbe Uland of HiJpanioia, which'is an Article 
the Englijh Sugar Iflands want, and mull: pay dear 
for; from· l'Illwhich ·Confideratiorts it is but too 
evident, that unleis the Britijh ~Leg1flattlre think 
fit to alter the Ads of Navigation in their Favour, 
:lnd fllffer our Sugar Cofonies to carry their Pro
duce directly to foreign Markets, take off" the Du
ties upon them, and reftrain the Northern Col 0-. 

\lies a1[0 from dealing fo much with the F,.e1Kh 
aud Dutch for Sugar" Moloifes, and Ram, the 
13ritijh Cari"bee-ljlanJs mullllill decline; lince 
they will never have any Demand for their Pro
duce, bl,lt what Britain melt takes (lif. And un)efs 
we put the fortfficationsof ouriflands in a bettt'r 
Pollure of Defence than they are at prefent, we 
thall'run the Ha'Lard of loling ~he IQands them
[elves, as'well as the Traffick they were once fo 
famous for. No El'Iglijh Gentleman will'be fOlld 
of hav,iog an Ellate it!. the, Caribbus, or conrriblMe 
much to the promoting the Sugar Manufacture 
there; while thofe Colonies ,lie under wch Dif
coulagements in Point of "f.rade, and he is in dan
ger of )oling his Eft.ate and all the Expence he 
fllall be at upon the firA: Rupture with any Euro
pean Power. 

TheFrenrb But to proceed to the F,.enr:b Wands which re
Northern main yet to 'be defcribed, viz:,. Cape Bretd", ,St. 
IIIands. 'John' $, and AntiNjle. 
Cape 8re- Cape Breton is fituated between 4sDegrees and 
'<II a half and 4' Degrees and a half North Lafitude, 

ftlparated £rom Acadie or New-SeotJalJlI'by vhe nar .. 
row Strei~ht ofCanJoonthe Soarb-Wdi, and 'the 

. other Pafl"age or Strcig,htof C.pe Ray feparates it 
from Newfoundland on" the NOrth-Eafi:1t is- in-

~e~te~ 
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clen.tea on .every Side by large Bays of the Sea . French 
whIch cut -alrnofr Ihrough it in [omePlaces, and America. 
form [everal commodious Harbours. Thii Uland ~ 
is abem one hundre9 :lnd twenty Miles ilil Lellgth, 
and fifty in Breadth; a barren Deean-Land af-
~ordi;-)~ [carce any Trees .or Herbage, and has ~ery 
few RIvers; nor would never have been planted. 
prqbabl y, if it had not lain fo convenient for (h~ 
French to pr.eferve their Communication witb the 
River of St. Lawrence and Canada, and to protect: 
their Fiilieries, as well as to difiurb the Trade and 
Fil1leriesof Great-Britain in Time of War: For 
here. are feveral· Harbours where the FreNch Crui-
fers and Privateers may lie fe·curely, and frpm 
hence intermpt. the Britifh Trade and Fi/beries of 
New-England, Ne·w-,scDtland, and Newfoundland,.at 
their pleafure. NQr do I fee how it isp0,ffibaeior 
an EngJijh Squadron to protect tbemintireJy upon 
ld-lch eXitenfive Coafts: All that can be dOllle, in 
Time of War, is to make Reprii3ls on the French 
by our C,ruifers and Privateers; and as our Mer
chantmen, and Filhermen are much the molt nu-
merous, we lUull expeCt to ,be the greaten Suffer,-
eri, as we always were in tbe late Waf'S, the 
French taking three Prizes {<Or one we .took from 
them. , 

The NeVI- E1Igiand Gentlemen therefone. cen'tiUre 
QQeen AnPle's MiniLters that they did not inlifi 
more firenuouily on thi~ Iiland's being yielded to 
GWI'f-Britain by the Trea:cy of Utr:e,he, and w.ill 
fcarcely acknowledge the Benefits they roceiv~d 
bythoie Articles which .:gained us the fole Pro
pertyof Novia-ScDtia 0C Ant/die, and Newfo'lIId
/and; thon~b they were very 1Qud in tile Com
plaints heretufore; that they were perpewaJjy 'Iilar
ratTed by the 'Frt1J(h and th~ir Indianl from Nova
Scotia, fuggelling that nothing could be of greater 
Ad va mage ,to New·Eng/and, and the rdl of the 
Northern Celonies, than the reducing Nova-Sco
tia which now they fee in our Hands, they feern 
as 'little fad.fied as before, b(C3Ufe fufficient Care 
is not 'taken ,they tay, to plant and people N07Ja
Scotia· but [nrely n,one lie IUore convetliently to 
. " . do 
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Frenc~ :do this than the New-E~gland Men themrelv'e~: 
Al1Ienca. And lam of Opinion they would have don~ it 
~ long e'er this, if it had been annexed to the Pro-

vince of the Maffachltfets,' as they once expeaed 
it would have been: but their natural Averfion to 
a Regal Government, which they find their Colo. 
nies'mull be fubje6l: to if they fend ,any to Nova
Scotia!) l'm fatisfied prevents their Planting that 
Country; but then they ought to ceafe their Com
plaints, that it, is no better planted. ' 

As to the French King's yielding up Cape Bre-· 
ton and the iOther Il1ands in the Bay of St. Law
rence, it mull be confidered, if he had parted with 
thefe at the Treaty of Utrecht, he could no longer 
have had a Communication with Canada or New
France than we faw fit; and it could fcarce be ex
peCl:ed 'he thould exc\ml,e himfelf from all Com
mercewilh his Colonies of North-Anteric", ho'w 
low foever he was btought : However, I find it to 
be acknowledged, on all Hands, that if we plant 
and pe(»ple-A~adie,:anti eret!: fome Forts for its Peo- ' 
teaion,' our Colonies the're will be able, with 'the 
Affillance-ofa Brit;fh Squadron in time of War, 
in a great Meafure to maintain the Dominion of 
thofe Seas, if they can't entirely prevent the De
predations of the Frenrh. ,Ii J 

St. John'S. The Ifla:nd of St. 'John's lies between Cape Bre
Al1ticoJle, ton and the Caall of New-Scotland, and is -about' 

twenty Leagues in Lengtb., Tbe Wand of :Anti
tofte is '8 much larger Iiland. lying juftbefore the 
Mouth of St. Lawre;;ce' River: Thefe, and the 
leffer ItlandS'in the Bay of St. Lawrence, don't 
feern to be of any other·Vfe to the French. than 
to preferve their Communication With Canada· I 
don't find they have anv Towns or Plllnr9ti~n~ 
upon them. 

THE 
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PO N :1 Review of the whole The Con
Work, it appears that never any elution. 
PeopJe were poJfdfed of fo fine ~ 
a Country, and fo happily Gtuated, 
as that which is fUbjed to the' 
Crown of Great-Britain 011 the 
othtr Side of the Atlantick-Ocean; 

a Country of fiftccn hundred Miles E':rc[Jt; whCf(~ 
every thing that is necelfHY, every t;·,illg ,:efir2blc 
in Life, is, or may be produced in the greaten 
Abundance, and brought ro the Metropolis of the 
three Kingdoms w itll as Iinle Labour "nd Expellce 
almofi as they may be brought from any dillanr 
COUllty of England; it being but a fix \V cd(s 
Voyage in an open Sea, not Cl.1bjeCl to the Inter-
ruptions and Accidents of Coalling Voyages. 

The Eaftern Shores of North. AIF'er;,a, on which 
our Colonies are fiw:l(ed, abullnd ill commodious 

. HlfbolHs 
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T..he Con- Harbours and Navigable Rivers, infomuch that 
duhon. Ships take in their Lading in many Places at the 
~ Plancers Doors, au-d then falling down inco the 

Ocean, . faj.! directly home; whereas, borh the 
Fren&h and Spaniards have a much longer and more 
difficult Navigation to anc from thofe Parts of 
that Continent which are polfeffed by them. 

It i;cvident to a Demonfi:ration, that in thefe 
Countries it is ill our power to raife Silk, Hemp, 
Flax, Pitch, Tar, Wine, Oil, Railins, and other 
Fruits; and that the Sugar and Tobacco Colonies 
and Fiilieries we already have in that Part of the 
Warld, bring us in an iaconceivable Treafnre. 

But it is as evident thele Articles are not con
lidered with that Attention their Importance [eem 
to dem:ll1d. 

Everyone, who has mace any CJfculatioll of 
our National Expences, knows that we Jay out 
annually with Foreigners tour Millions of Money 
and upwards in Silks, Linnen, Lace, Wine, Na
val-Stores, and other Merchalldife, which we might 
make ourfelves if our Colonies were encouraged 
to raif.: the Materials'; and it is computed, that 
thofe Materials would employ half a Million of 
People at .home, who are now a Eurthen to their 
Country. 

It is obvious, our People are vall1y increafed of 
late Years; and tho' Multitudes, when rightly em
ployed, are the Strength and Riches of a Nation, 
many of ours are become an intolerable Charge 
upon the L:ll1d, purely for Want of being {(:t to 
work all proper Materials under the Direction of 
~kilful Mailers .. 

If it be detranded what is the Reafon we im
port fuch vall Quantities of Lace, Linnell, Naval
Stores, &c_ from Foreigners, when ollr own Ter
ritories would produce them; and fuffer our Pt:o
p"le at home [0 Ilarve, or be a Burthen to the Na
tion, when we m;ght find Employment for all of 
them and as many more, and not only eafe our 
Lands from this Burthen, but vafily inrich the Na~ 
don by their Labour? 

The 
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. The u[ual An[wers we meet with are thefe The Lon-
1 .. That it will coil fome Money, and be fom~ clulion. 
Time befo.re we can raife Silk, Flax, Wine, &c. "-V--J 
and ellabh!b ManufaCtures: And :. That foreign 
Goods pay !!reat Dllties to the Crown which 
J?uties w~uld be dimini!bed if We prcJd~ced the 
like Materials and efiabliihed the like Manufactures 
at home, or in onr Plantations. 

And I confers more formidable ObjeCtions can
not be lliade: For how advantageous [oever a Pro
pofalltJay be to the Nation in general, yet if Mo
ney is required to carry it on, or it may atfdt the 
Publick Revenue, it cannot be expeCted it Ihould 
meet with much Countenance from Gentlemen 
whore Bufine[s it is to advance the Revenlle; but 
as the Body of the People feem now convinced, 
that it is their Intere!l: to caife and manuf"Cture 
their own Con1bmprion, and to [upport nnd en
courage our Plantations in order to furni!h them 
with Materials, I !hall not defpair bm the thing 
will be etfeCted one time or other, wh~rever Ob
(lacles may be thrown ·in the Way by intereLled 
or defigning Men. 

It is admittt:d au all Hands that the Poor's Rates, 
though paid by the Tenant, are in reality a Charge 
upon every Gentleman's E!l:ate. If the Rate a
mounts to one, tWO, or three Shillings in the 
Pound, the Gentleman muft abate proportionably 
in his Rent, or the Tenant cannot hold his Farm. 

Whatever leifens the Poor's Rates therefore is 
an Advantage to the landed Intere!l:; and by keep. 
ing the Poor employed, you do not only lave a 
great Expence, and inrich your Country, but you 
prevent their taking vicious Courfes : You [ave 
them from the Gallows, and your Perfons and 
Ellates from V iolence and Rapine: You imprm'e 
th~ Morals of your People, and mull lil'e with 
more SatisfaCtion and Security among fnch Men, 
than among an unhappy Generation whore Necef
fities compel them to become Thieves and Beggars. 
Let us con!ider the Multitudes that would be em
ployed in there ManufaB:ures: And if the <;ioods 
!bould not he altogether fa fine ~s the L'nnen, 

Vol. XXXI F f ff Lace, 
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The Con- Lace, a"nd Silks of France or the Lo"w-CountrieJ at 
clulion. fira, they will probably prove as well wrought as 
~ theirs in Time, if fuitable Encouragements are 

given to thofe that excel; but if they ihould be 
fomething coarfer, why ihould we not imitate 
Francf: and other Kingdoms, who are content to 
wear coarfe Woollen-cloth, rather than impove
riih their Countries by importing our fine Cloths. 
Is it of as much Importance to the Kingdom, that 
our Ladies ihould appear in foreign Linnell, Lace, 
and Silks, as that the People, by being employed in 
thefe ManufaB:ures at home, ihonld be kept from 
fiarving, and two or three Millions of Money an
nually faved to the Nation? 

Let us confider al[o, that the Riches of the Plan
rations are our Riches, their Forces our Forces, 
and their Shipping our Shipping; as thefe prof per, 
fa will their Mother Country profper of courfe; 
hither all their Wealth flows in the End. They 
either bring their Eftates over co England, if they 
meet with Succefs, or they live in an e1egant 
Manner there and import our Manufllaures. We 
1hould need Ccarce any other foreign Trade; there
fore we fhould want nothing that other Countries 
produce, if the Plantations were incouraged; for 
tfJe Materials they might raife would abundantly 
employ all OUt idle Hands, and fllrniih us with 
every thing that contributes to the Support or Con
veniences· of Life. Can we then do too much 
for our Colonies, when ill Cupporting them we 
moll effeB:ual\y ferve ourCelves. Let us not be 
afraid of leffening the Revenue by prohibiting fo
reign Manufatl:ures, if it tends to enrich the Na. 
tion; for the Richer the People are, the better abie 
will they be to fupport the Government; and the 
LegiOature can never be at a laCs for Ways and 
Means to raiCe Money, if the People have it in 
their PurCes. -
. But let us ever be cautious of laying high Du

ties on our own Produce and ManufaB:ures, whe
ther at home or in our Colonies; fot this has to
tally de(hoyed fame Branches of Trade, and pre
·vents others from flouri!hing: By this we find the 

People 
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People of 'Jamaica were entirely beat out of the The Con
Cacao or Chocolate Trade, other Nations being clufion. 
able to afford it cheaper than they could on ac-~ 
count of the Duties: By the like Conduct it is 
apprehended the Sugar and Tobacco Trade may be 
loft, the Duties on which are fa confiderable a 
Branch of the Revenue. And were it not better 
to take a fmall Duty, than to lofe all the Duties 
and the Trade together? And here at home, is it 
not the Duty 011 Paper made here that damps the 
Progrefs ef that ManufaCture, and flill obliges us 
to import moft of our Paper from abroad? And, 
indeed, we may ruin all our Trade, and all our 
Manufactures by high Duties; and when that ;, 
done, how is the Government to be fupported : 
How Ihall we find Money to purchafe even Ne
ceifaries of Foreigners? And how thall we main
tain thofe Multitudes of Poor that a Failure in our 
ManufaCtures and Plantatiol1 Trade mua occ.
fion? But next to high Duties, nothing furely can 
be a greater Difadvantage to our ManufaClures at 
Plantation Trade than the locking up our Money 
in Banks and Funds, which, 'till thefe were ef
tablilhed were employed in Commerce. The Man 
who liv~s purely on Ihe Interetl of his Money ill 
thefe Banks, is the moa contemptible and u(elef, 
Member in the Common· wealth : Intlead of in
creaung his own and the com.mon Stock, he chu~es 
a flothful indolent way of lAe ; he t~kes no palO> 
to [erve himfelf, his' Friends, or his Country; but 
like a certain Animal he refembles, is only ufeful 
when he dies, and his Sublhnce is transferred to 
Perfons of:l more pub lick Spirit. 

As to fuch Gentlemen and Lldies as have [mall 
Fortunes in tne Publick Funds, thefe might by e~
playing them in our Manufactures at home, ?r m 
the PlantatiOn> abroad, mal{e a mnch better FIgure 
in the World than they c~n by the lnterell of their 
Money. Wlw will five hUIldred or. a thou(md 
.Pounds produce in tile F.unds ? an ordlllary Porter 
or Cobler gets morc by hIS Labour; but fuch Sums 
employed in any MannfaEture at home, or a P!an
tJriOLl abroJd, would produce a handfom.e Suh
. . . f f f f ~ Idlenc·:, 
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The Con- fiil:ence. It were pity therefore, even for the Sake. 
c1ufion. of thefe whofe Condition has been fo much la
~ mented of late, but lnterell were {till lower, that 

they might be compelled to take their Fortunes out 
of the Funds, and employ ~hem more to the Ad· 
vantage of themfelves and their Country. 

And as to Gentlemen who have but finall Ef
tates, or (uch a~ are incumbered, were they duly 
apprized that with the Money aril1ng by the Sale 
of one hundred Pounds per Ann. they might pur
chafe a Plantation which would yield three hun
dred Pounds per Ann. in Britifh America; or, that 
by applying Pan of the Money they take upon their 
Ellates in the Impovement of a Plantation, they 
might in a thort time clear off their Debts and live 
in Plenty, they would never drag about a mifefa
ble Being in Nece1firy and Difgrace at home, but 
venture a little abroad and improve their Efiates ; 
after which they might recurn, make a Figure in 
the Decline of Life, and leave ample Fortunes to 
their Pollerity. 

I am not here inviting Gentlemen to run-the 
Hazards, or to undergo the Fatigues that ufualJy 
attend new Difcovei'ies; there is more Land dif
covered already than we can po1fibly cultivate; 
nor would I advife t!;Jem to fettle upon the Fron
tiers of our Colonies that are liJbl!: to the Inva
fions of the French and Spaniards, or the Indians : 
This is a Poll 3ftigned to the neceffitous and hardy 
Highlanders and Swift, who richly deferve the 
Lands affigned them for f~curing the rell of the 
Provinces: But let a Gentleman go over, and take 
a View of New-England, New-York, the 'Jer[eys, 
Penfylveln;!!, Virginia, mr Carolina, and he will in 
any of them meet with fruitful Farms ready plant
ed to his Hand, by the Purchafe of which he may 
double and treble his Fortune with a very little 
Application; and when he has fettled them to his 
Mind, may return to England again if he fees fit, 
and have the Produce of them fent over hither. 
This many have done, and continue to do to this 
Day; and it is furprifing more do not follow their 
Example. 

Among 
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Among the Ancients, the greatefi Men travel- The Con-

1ed and run many Hazards for the Improvement clufion. 
of Arts 2nd Sciences, of Husbandry or Traffick; ~ 
and whoever brought home any thing of this kind 
was looked upon as a good Angel, and in After-
:j~es war/hipped as a God. And were our Gentle-
men and Men of Quality, when they travel, as 
ufefully employed, we !bould 1'10 doubt have them 
in equal Efieem; but what do thefe honourable 
Wanderers ufually import, but foreign Fa!bions, 
foreign Fopperies, and foreign Vices? 

\Vould they difcover the Arts that have ren
d~red the !Jut.b, and of late the French, fu.;:h ex~ 
quifi,te Merchants and Planters; would they, as 
Sir Thomas Lombe has done, to his immortal Ho. 
nour, bring home the Model of fome ufeful En
gine, teach us to plant the Vine, to raife Silk and 
Flax, to improve our SU)l;ar and Tobacco Colo
nies, to manage oue Fifheries with fl1ccefs, and 
particularly the Whale FHhery, in which the Co
lonies of New-EvgJand and New-York have ofJate 
made fome progrefs: Were thefe the Views of 
our Nobility and Gentry in their Travels, they 
would deferve the Honours and Efiates they enjoy, 
and could not fail of acquiring fiill greater; their 
own Families would enjoy the Fruits of their glo
rious Labours and they would be elleemed by all 
Mankind real 'BenefaCl:ors to their Country. 

THE 
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